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I think it is  the  handsomest. 
most complete  book of its kind. 
It L. a very valuable record, and 
l shall certainly refer it much. 

Walter Winehell. 

The Billboard Index is a most 
valuable reference and worthy of 
the effort. 

Geo. M. Cohan. 

One of the most gnaw construe-
titre  chronicles  of the American 
theater and its doings. 

Paul  Dullzell, 
scecutive Secretary. Actors' 

Equity Aessoclition. 

Very valuable to anyone Inter-
ested In or connected with the 
Legitimate Stage. 

M. J. Nicholas, 
M. 3. Bl e wlaa Enterprises. 

It is splendid  to have one at 
ho me and one in the office. 

Phyllis Perlman, 
El mer Rice. Inc 

I like it for Its dignity as well 
as /or its store of Information. 

Charles B. McDonald, 
RICO. 

A real achieve ment. 

Jean Wick. 

I have never seen a more co m-
plete book of its kind and feet 
that  no theatricet office should 
be without one. All casting offices 
and dra matic depart ments  of 
newspapers  will find this  index 
In valuable. 

Peter Mason, 
Charles Prohinan. inc. 

I am quite sure mn !nu7cre will 
not be able to do without it. 

Martin Beek. 

It ta not only  most  valuable. 
but it is published in a m ost at-
tractive way. 

Frank Gillmore, 
President Actors' Equity AS411. 

Your  latest  Index  contains  a 
verge dollar's worth  of informa-
tion. 

Claude .4. LaBelle. 
Dra ma Editor, San Pranclsco News. 

A very worthy effort.  I know it 
will be extre mely valuabte to me. 

Louis K. Sidney, 
Loew's.  Incorporated. 

arm sore that I shall find it 
uSeftil. 

Charles C. Moskowitz, 
Locaos. Incorporated. 

l know the Index will be most 
interesting and useful. 

M. D. Howe, 
Panchon lit Marco Corp. 

The Complete Reference 
Work of the New York 
Legitimate Stage 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Please  enter  my  order  for    copies 
of  The Billboard Index. Season  1932-1933, at  your 
special price of  only  fifty rents each, for which 1 
inclose ff   

Name   

Address   

City  State   

I can see that It is enor mously 
valuable and m uch the most com-
plete thing of its kind.  I am cer-
tain that in the future I shall 
never try to get along without it. 

Josef Wood Krutch, 
The Nation. 

it is a splendid fob and a book 
that everyone connected with the 
theater should have. 

George Brin ton Beal, 
Dra ma Editor Boston Sunday Post 

It will be of great service. 

Harry Kalchelm, 
PublIg Theatres Corporation 

Most helpful and  handy  book. 

Walter Batchelor, 
Batchelor Enterprises. 

Surpassed  my expecto t IONS 

A. Ray Wilkerson. 

Al a dra matic  editor,  it  is 
fif e] t asset. 

Karl Kite Knecht 
Evansville Courier. 

Nicely  arranged  ri n d  fail  of 
valued information. 

D. A. Gray, 
Monttiout̀i ?Susie Publishing Co 

You can count an me as a pur-
chaser of next year's Index. 

Burns Mantle, 
New York Daily News. 

A marinigly comprehensive Survey 
of the theater year 

Stuart Gibson, 
Balti more  Sun. 

Invaluable as a concordance to 
a 'fra me reviewer.  The most co m-
prehensive and co mplete index of 
th-e stage I have ever kno wn, 

Len G.  Shaw, 
Detroit Fret, Press_ 

Wonderful  book. 

Mark Mason, 
Philadelphia Transcript News. 

An  excellent  fob  anti  worth 
cro wing over. 

J. Milt Hagen. 
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FIRST STATE    THEATER SET 
"American People's Theater" 
Opens in Permanent N. Y. Spot 

• 
Project financed by CWA and N. Y. State Department of 
Adult Education —conceived by Moreha Morrow —using 
unemployed actors and craftsmen---NRA interested 

• 
NE W  YOR K  Jan.  8. —The  nrst extensive govern ment-sponsored  theatrical 

undertaking in this country, the A merican People's Theater, will move into large 
and per manent quarters Monday.  Mire >Io nize Morrow is directing the project 
under the auspices of the State Depart ment of Adult Education and in co-operation 
with the Civil W orks Ad ministration.  The theater has been in existence since 
October. but will be expanded im mensely to absorb many more une mployed when 
It for mally takes over the Public School No. 28 Building on Went 40th street. The 
A merican People's Theater will operate 
a  profe ssional  producing  co mpany,  a 
training school and a little theater de-
part ment.  The  producing section  will 
develop a repertory of plays, with em-
phasis on native Am erican dra ma. The 
training school depart ment will prepare 
a li mited  nu mber of carefully chosen 
young people for me mbership in the pro-
ducing co mpany.  The little theater de-
part ment will offer free chu ms in acting. 
playwriting. playreading, history of the 
theater, little theater, stage managing 
and  directing,  costu me  and  scenic 
designing,  mask  and  model  m aking, 
voice  diction,  singing,  m usic,  group 
dancing, tap, acrobatic and social danc-
ing,  foreign  languages.  body  technic. 
fencing and A merican folk dancing and 
crafts. 
The theater is the outgrowth of the 

activity of Miss Morrow. who has made 
an intensive study of the state theaters 
of Europe. She studied under Max Rein-
hardt  and  Theodora  Irvine  and  in 
Vienna, Sorbonne. Perin, Dresden. Berlin 
and In Mexico.  She is now theatric al 
counselor with the Adjust ment Service. 
a free vocational guidance organization 

(See FIRST STATE on page 10) 

Illinois Fairs' $400,000 Aid Bill 
Is Likely To Have Smooth Sailing 
SPRINOP1ELD. 111., Jan, 8. —The 24th 

crnual  meeting of minois Association 
of  Agricultural  Pairs  got  under  way 
Thursday morning in the St-  Nicholas 
Hotel here.  About 200 delegates, show-
men  and  me mbers of  allied  interests 
attended.  President  C.  E  W alker. 
Shelbyville,  opened  the  meeting,  and 
Mayor John W. Kapp Jr. welco med the 
delegate,. 
Roll  cell  by  Secretary  C.  C.  Mast 

showed that abOut 80 per cent of the 
fairs wore reprenarated, an increase over 

1933.  A. C  Koch. Clinton County Fair. 

Money Talks 
11 BE shouting is over.  The crowds have dispersed. Whoopee hate and horns have been laid away for 
another party . . . the showy stuff is over.  Now be-
gins the grind. That's the story to date of the Actors' 
Betterment Association. 

The ABA doesn't mind further shouting and con-
tinued handclapping and other varieties of noisy what-
nots.  But it needs more than anything else the cash 
that new members will bring in with them. New mem-
bers have to bring in kale, otherwise they can't be mem-
bers.  In other words, the ABA's paper membership 
days are over. That's something to be thankful about. 
Now we shall know who they are that really stand back 
of the first real actors' organization since the ill-fated 
White Rats. 

Good-will, heartening messages and applause are 
all splendid things for a young organization to have. 
Taken altogether they are hardly as important as money. 
Since the ABA will not accept donations, the only way 
that it can obtain the money it sorely needs to carry 
on is thru new members. If you are a thinking actor, 
an individual who is alive to the soundness of the logic 
that the actor can't help himself unless he helps others, 
too, you will join the ABA. And without delay. 

• 

Unemployed Musicians Want 
Sunday Legit; Ask Strike 

• 
2.000 unemployed union musicians ask Local 802 to 
call strike in legit houses unless Equity lifts its Sunday 
ban —managerial interests address meeting 

• 
NE W YORK. Jan. 8. —The agitation by union m usicians for Sunday legit shows 

as an une mploy ment relief measure reached it noisy cli max Friday when 2,000 
muslcians voted to walk out of local Equity BlI O WS u nlelf. Equity reverses its tradi-
tional opposition to Sunday perfor mances.  In a stor my meeting, punctuated by 
vitriolic attacks on Frank Oill more. Equity. Eddie Cantor, Rubinoff anti (Hover 
W halen, the  m usicians adopted a resolution urging Gov.  Herbert  Leh man  to 
initiate legislation repealing the Sunday legit law.  They also voted to send a 
telegra m to Prealetent Roosevelt pleading 
for aid  of une mployed  rainsiclann  and    
pledging co-operation to the N RA pro-  Yorkvilla Casino, led by Abraha m Nubs-
gra m.  bau m. George 13renner and others. 

W alter Reade and  representatives of 
the Theater Owners' Association. which 
has always fought the m usicians, kissed 
and made up with the m in the light on 
their co m mon enerify. Reade made more 
or leas the sa me attack on Equity and 
Oill mare  as he  had  during  the  NRA 
meeting last week.  He denounced Gill-
more,  Cantor  and  Rubinoff  for  per-

(Sec UNE MPLOYED on page 10) 

This meeting was an outgrowth of the 
riotous gathering of une mployed m usi-
cians  at  the  St.  Nicholas  Arena 
Dece mber  19  and  of  another  meeting 
Dece mber 20. in which a delegation of 
une mployed musicians pleaded with the 
NRA to force Equity to lift the ban on 
Sunday  shows,  Friday's  mesa meeting 
was called by the Associated Musicians 
of Greater New York; Local 802. at the 

Famous Gets 
Reorg Going 
New corporation elects of-
ficers and starts on deal, 
personnel shifts 

• 
N E W YOR K. Jan. 6. —Theater opera-

tion end of Para mount. the new Fa mous 
Theaters Co mpany,  has begun ils in-
teinal organisation and is begLarting to 
build back a theater circuit.  Board of 
directors yesterday elected  officers and 
chair man  Adolph Zukor VIOLS made 

chair man of the bosud: Ralph A. Kohn, 
president; Y. Prank  Free man.  vice-
president; Sa m De mbow Jr.. vice-prest-

(See FA MOUS GETS on page 10) 

Breen*, speaking on wili M utual Betting 
Be an Advantage to County Fairs?, advo-
cated m utuel betting on races to help 
the county fairs. 
Thursday afternoon Director of Agri-

culture Walter W. McLatighlin said his 
ofnee was p:eissed to do all it could tO 
further  county  fairs in  Illinois.  He 
pointed out that the new Agricultural 
Adjust ment Act will help Illinois fairs 
and far mers.  The assistant director Og 
agriculture, giving a report on fairs Of 
Illinois in 1938. stressed importance of 

(See ILL_ FAIRS on page 58) 
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StormExpeetedAgainst Radio 
Broadcasts to Free Audiences 

e 
Legit Code Authority to take up matter for action —eirks 
also ready to squawk —independents object —Cantor 
willing to do advisable thing —Ed Wynn wants audience 

e 
NE W YOR K, Jan. 6. —A hurricane of resent ment against free audience broad-

casts in the studios is impending and is expected to sweep down on the heads of 
the radio chains within the week. The clouds ere gathering fro m several sources. 
Legit managers, Actors' Equity, stagehands and front of the house employees are 
gathering together for an attack on the question in next Legit Code Authority 
meeting Wednesday and, according to Dr. Henry Moakowitz, executive secretary 
of the League of New York 'Theaters and advisory secretary to the co m mittee. 
so mething very definite will co me to a 
vote. Theater operation interests of the 
circuits, HILO, Loewe'. Warner and Para-
mount, also are annoyed at what they 
consider  "unfair  co mpetition"  by  the 
studios, taking away a nice piece Of 
change fro m theater box °Incest. At most 
of the broadcasts no charge is made to 
patrons. meet of who m are on the "client 
list." or on pass. In other Isolated clues 
a charge of 40 cents is made and this 
includes a tour of the buildings. Circuit 
theater  operation  interesta,  however. 
have kept mu m on the situation, partly 
because of the many alliances between 
the radio and  theater and movie In-
vest ments: but they feel that the ti me 
has  come  to  speak  out  because  the 
studios  are  taking  money  fro m  the 
parent co mpany by offering so mething 
for nothing. 

Independents feel  the unfairness of 
the situation and the Independent Thea-
ter Owners' Aesociation has decided to 
make every atte mpt to curb the prac-
tice.  Harry Brandt, president. said to-
day. "71)e theater owners of Now York 
are very much aeranst important featur-
clay and Sunday night broadcasts which 
are open to the public.  This organiza-
tion will use every method possible to 
discontinue IL  It has written to Chase 
ez  Sanborn.  to  Eddie  Cantor  and  to 

(See STORM EXPECTED on page 58) 

Theater Art Exhib Jan. 16 
NE W YORK. Jan. 6. —The exhibition 

of theater art scheduled to open Jan-
uary 10 at the M useu m of Modern Art 
bas been postponed to January le be-
cause of a delay in ehip ment of foreign 
exhibits.  Specifically,  the  ship ment 
fro m  Russia.  which  co mprises  one of 
the largest and most interesting groups 
to be shown. In now on the ocean and 
is expected to arrive only shortly before 
the opening.  There will be a reception 
and preview for M useu m me mbers and 
their guinea Monday, January 16. fro m 
10 -30 p m. to 1 a. m. 

Film Angles 
On New Shows 

dig Hearted Herbert (opened January 1 
at  the  Biltrnore).  dra matized  by 
Sophie Kerr and Anna Steese Rich-
ardson fro m a story by Miss Kerr. 
prenented  by  Eddie  Dowling — A 
fa mily  co medy of  a "plain"  man 
who se wife cures hi m by giving hi m 
more  plainness  than  he  want*. 
Okeh for comedy Progra mer-

lialj way to Hell (opened January 2 at 
the " Wean). by Crane Wilbur, pre-
sented by Elizabeth Miele —A cheap 
and ineffective murder mystery of 
a retired buccaneer and his heirs. 
Nothing to re co m mend. 

The Wooden Slipper (opened January 3 
at the Mee). by Sa mson Raphael-
son,  presented  by  Dwight  Deere 
Wi man--A meddled and boring "ro-
mantic  co medy"  laid  in  Middle 
Europe.  Closed Saturday.  N. G. 

The Gods We Make (opened January 3 
at the Ma nsfield), by George Henry 
McCall  and  M u m  S  Bouvet  de 
Loner, presented by John Ca meron 
— P' silly and hopeless' co medy.  Just 
one of th ee things. 

The Ziegfeld Follies (opened January 4 
at  the Winter  Garden), presented 
by Mrs. Florenz Ziegfeld (the Shu• 
beets  to  you) —A big,  lavish  end 
thorolv  entertaining  revue.  It 
bringa to mind again the question 
of why fil ms haven't made use of 
Fanny  Brice,  a grand  co medienne 
if over there seas one 

Boston Chatter 
BOSTON. Jan. 6. — We're  off for  the 

hut mad dash before the spring dryup 
of things theatrical, with three —count 
'ern —openings on Monday. . Tho 
Tre mont, Inaace Sts Casey presiding, will 
start its second  arrow in flight with 
Peuline Frederick in Cri minal at Large. 
. . . The Shubert will offer the new 
musical AU the King's Horses, a hit in 
deals old Lunnon, you know, with Guy 
Robertson as the singing hero.  . . . 
And the Plymouth will yield the stage 
to  No  More  Ladies, with  that  movie 
hero chap, Melvyn Douglas. as leading 
tnan.  .  . W hatever  POstessed  Her, 
which opened the Wilbur, lias another 
week.  And as fine a bit of turkey as 
over graced a Thanksgiving feast. . . . 
Hilda  Spong  and  Joseph  Alien  for 
known  actors  and  nu merous  others. 
plue 20 supers. .  . All about a trUrrither 
theater in a barn, run by a nitwit lady 
of certain years who  hires  a regular 
troupe of actors to help carry out her 
fad.  . . An Idea, and a good one.  
•  . . Treatment not so good. . . . Tho 
iceoll,  that  entertaining  conglo mera-
tion of wooden actors led by Vittorio 
Podreces,  under  the  manage ment  of 
Aaron Rich mond, has done a good week 
at the Repertory. .  New York gets 
the nett leek. .  Plying Down to Rio 
lingered two weeks at E EO- Kett/es. . . . 
Moat unusual.  .  A mos 'n' Andy, in 
the flesh and burnt cork, co me to the 
'stage  of the Keith-Boston this  week, 
where a congealed version of Artists and 
Models played last week to gore busi-
ness  and  al moet  no  laughs. . . . A 
fa mily theater likes fa mily dirt. . . . It 
has been sa me with every 114.40 m usical 
in reduced circu mstances at this house 
so far. .  Bitter Sweet, well played 
but but:at:tees not so good, goes away to-
night.  . . . Shubert was Its address 
since Christ mas. . . . Bolita still clotted, 
waiting for a good play, says the agent. 
. . . That makes it unani mous. .  . 
W ho Isn't?  G. 

Lunts Again Wow London 
LONDON,  Jan,  B. —Alfred  Lunt  and 

Lynn Fontanne returned to the London 
stage Wednesday in Gilbert Miller's pro-
duction el  Re-union in  Vienna, which 
the  ?heater  Guild dia in  New  York 
with the sa me stare, and repeated their 
previews London triu mphs.  The audi-
ence looked like a v.litser who in person, 
and the stare hail to take  10 curtain 
cane amid clapping and cheers. Chances 
of the play, however. are so mething else 
*gene.  London has always been luke-
war m toward Sherwood at beet. 

Rosenblatt's New Title 
W AS HI NGTON.  Jan.  6. —It  is 

no w Division Ad ministrator Sol A. 
Rosenblatt.  This means the here-
tofore  deputy  ad ministrator  in 
charge of amuse ment codes has won 
his spurs.  There are  quite a lot 
of deputy ad ministrators  but fe w 
division ad ministrators. Only thee° 
deputies who have proved by being 
put to the teat they can deliver the 
goods are being co mpli mented  by 
this  pro motion.  Rosenblatt  has 
de monstrated a capacity for square 
shooting, as well as for expediting 
hearings, and  has proved  his ca-
pacity  again  in  infor mal  confer-
ences follo wing  code  hearings,  at 
which  controversial  points  are 
ironod out. 

Equity Council 
And Oberfelder 
NE W YORK. Jan. 8. —Actors' Equity 

Council went on record Tuesday unani-
mously  to encourage the Mid- Western 
@stock-legit circuit of Arthur M. Ober-
felder. • Such a rotating stock plan has 
been  a suggestion  to producers  fro m 
Equity  President  F rank  Oill more  for 
many  years.  °barrettes  talked  with 
Clill more  several  months  ago  before 
starting his pr esent 'stele of four cities. 
Kansas City, Indianapolis, LOulsville and 
Cincinnati. and since then has made a 
Success.  Asking that Equity per mit ad-
dition of four more cities, Buffalo, Wash-
ington. Pittsburgh and Chicago. Equity 
Council approved of throe, but reserved 
decision on Chicago for the obvio us rea-
son that it felt regular legit attractions 
might be restricted if Oberfelderts shows 
went in there.  This would mean stock 
interference with regular legit actora. 
Another point upon which the council 

wishea to have further discussion with 
Oberfelder is question of purchase of 
costu mes by actor.  Regular stock rule 
le that actors buy their own. but Equity 
council Is of opinion if a show runs for 
less than the circuit run of four weeks 
that the producer pay for or furnish the 
costu mes.  Oberfelder Is expected here 
shortly to take up these and other mat-
ters with Gili more concerning his future 
plane. 

New Agency for Denver 
DENVER. Jan. 8. —To m tilck Roy. for 

six years manager of the Tabor Grand 
Theater, and H. A. Burley, local enter-
tainer for several years, have co mbined 
to for m the Central Booking Aseociation, 
with offices in the Tabor Theater Build-
ing. The now association will specialize 
in  the  booking  of  presentations  and 
dance and stage bands. Roy. incidentally. 
was organizer and first president of the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners' Associa-
tion of Colorado. 

Louisiana Dancing Masters 
NE W  ORLEANS,  Jan.  6. — Roberta 

Gross.  this city, was elected president 
of the Louisiana Association of Dancing 
Masters.  Other officers are all nutives: 
Emeida  Trox/er.  first  vice-president: 
Catherine  Ventura.  second  vice-prese 
dent: Peter VIllere. secretary. and Annecy 
Mitchell.  treasurer.  Miss 'hostler  and 
Mite Mitchell were re elected. 

Legit Code Authority Factions 
In Accord To Keep N. Y. Control 
NE W YORK, Jan. 6. —In an Interview 

with representatives fro m various fields 

of  the  Legit  Code  Authority  It  was 
learned today that the co m mittee tee ms 
dangero usly near the rocks, and that, re-
gardless'  of  ani mosities  which  have 
flourished  openly  in  the  pant  week 
among me mbers and crafts, it %She held 
of  ut most  importance  that  the co m-
mittee  be held  Intact.  Chief purpose, 
according to three queetioned, was to 
keep control  as nearly  es'  possible in 
New York among re mote who., life is 
part of the theater  rather than allow 
control to go direct to Was hington under 
the NRA. 
It was known at ti me of the codea 

formation that ssonse of those appointed 
were not in favor of classing the theater 
as an industry, but upon passage of the 

code plan they decided to go thru In an 
advisory capacity to see that their par-
ticular requests were gained as far as 
possible. An has been shown in the first 
case of violation, the co m mitter acted 
not as a judicial body, but only as ad-
visory, since decision of the co m mittee 
was altered in Washington.  Hop es are, 
however,  according  to  managers  and 
labor, that the co m mittee will be per-
mitted teeth in future casen. 
Several cases of violation will be pre-

tented in meeting this week, Dr. Henry 
Moakowitz. advisory 'secretary, said today. 
Sol  A.  Rosenblatt,  BRA  division  ad-
ministrator, will attend the meeting in 
order to expedite action if possible thru 
regular channels of the law.  Reeenblestt 
will make it known at that ti me that 
mg = drastic revision will be necessary 
on the legit code. 

Chi Legits 
Down to 3 

• 
Holiday season was tough 
on Loop shows —  "Biog. 
raphy" is only winner 

e 
CHICAGO, Jan. 6. —The second week 

of January will start off with  not to 
exceed three legiti mate shows in Loop 
theater's.  ita this la written (Friday) it 
h as not been absolutely decided whether 
of not Topsy and Eva will continue, but 
the chances are it will. Should It fold 
but two shown would re main. 

The holiday semen was a disastrous 
one for Loop legit's. Just one show held 
up under  the  double  burden  of  un-
favorable weather and holiday activities. 
That was Ina Claire in Biography. It 
did not do the expected turnaway busi-
ness. There were so me sli m nights, but 
the show finished strong, the hurt few 
days being sellouts. 
Sailor.  Beware,  had  been  slipping 

badly for two weeks and Ian Into nnan-
eel trouble the week following Christ-
m as when the cast threatened to walk 
out unless paid  before they went on. 
Atte mpts to adjust matters and continue 
failed and the show closes tonight. 
Eva Le Gallienne. in Alice in Wonder-

land and Hedda Gabler, at the Grand, 
was a keen disappoint ment fro m a busi-
ness standpoint. Attend an ce t.hruout the 
engage ment was light.  Closing tonight, 
the house will be dark for a week until 
the co ming of Joe Cook in Hold Your 
Horses on January 14. 
Dentate excellent notices the Duncan 

Sisters show proved a poor draw. Ticket 
epees who had figured taw show would 
pull were selling ducats' to the matinee 
this week for two bita. For a ti me it 
looked as if the show would close, but 
latest reporte fire  that  arrange ments 
have  been  made  to  continue.  It  is 
probable  the  show will  be condensed 
shortly and sent on a tour of Balab an 
as Katz houses. 
Dangerous Corner, at the Corn closet 

a  le-week  Chicago  run  tonight  and 
moves to the Casa Theater, Detroit. Fol-
lowing It into the Cort on January 7 is 
Louise Droody in The Curtain Macs. 
Following Biography Into the Erlanger 

on January 8 is Walter Ha mpden in a 
Shakespearean  repertoire.  This  la  an 
A merican Theater Society show. 
A local producing group, Randall Pro-

du ctio ns, Inc.. with which Horace Sistere 
is associated. will present The Sunday 
Husband  at  the  Studebaker  starting 
January 17. There are but four persons 
in the cast. Juliet Day. Glenn Hunter, 
Bob Hester and Verona Sa mpson.  The 
play is by Melanie Roll, a Chicago au-
thor. 

OTTO GRAY 
This Week's Cover Subject 

THE  standard  bearer  of  the na. 
tionally  kno wn  stage  and  radio 
attraction,  Otto  Gray  and  his 

Oklaho ma Co wboys, for merly appeared 
with  a Wild  W est  unit  attached  to 
• circus tea med with Mrs. Gray In an 
sot  of  fancy  and  trick  roping  and 
riding.  They  also  were  a tea m  in 
vaudeville. 
Together with  Billy McGinty, Gray 

for med the nucleus of his present at-
traction  In  1924.  McGinty,  far  the 
benefit of those who might not kno w, 
was the pre mier bronk rider of Teddy 
Roosevelt's Rough  Riders,  Gray took 
over  the  organization  co mpletely 
shortly after and its progress hae been 
sure and steady under hin sho w manly 
direction.  The  musicalized  co wboys 
have  traveled  all  over  the  United 
States,  broadcasting  over  the  major 
net works.  To  be statistical about  It, 
their  air  record  takes  in  148  nde' 
pendent  stations.  Their  first  broad-
cast  was  fro m  Station  K VOO,  no w 
located in Tulsa, but then in Bristo w, 
Okla. 
The Gray co wboys have dono con-

siderable stage work.  They have ap-
peared in a choice selection of inde-
pendent theaters and  in  routes  over 
the RK O, Fox. Loo w and Publix cir-
cuits.  Regardless  of  ho w  long  the 
stretch  that  he  is on the road at a 
ti me  Gray  maintains  his  ho mestead 
ranch in Still water. Okla. 
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Bookers Gyp 
Or "Names" 

• 
Agencies reported to be 
cashing in  on  "names" 
without informing leader 

• 
G RAND RAPIDS. Mich., Jan. IL -In-

stance/I  where  Midwestern  orchestra 
booking  agencies  are  booking groupe 
under  eatablished  "na mes"  without 
recnuneratien to the "na me" used are 
creeping  up  in  thin teiritory.  One 
agency is raid to be making a practice 
or sending out a group of  unknowns 
under title of an eistabliabed orchestra 
leader without infor ming the leader he 
hae a. group playing. 
The M utinies of the "unknowns" arc 

such that they are in another part of 
the  country  fro m  where  the original 

(See BOOKERS G YP on page 64) 

Keene Double Colonel 
ATLANTA, Ga.. Jan. 6. -  Lionel H. 

Keene. isoutheaatern rep of La m's, has 
been made a colonel on the official staff 
or  Governor  Eugene  Tal madge.  That 
makes two colonelcice for Keene:  he's 
aleo one of the theater's colonels on the 
staff of Governor Laffoon of Kentucky. 

Lita Playing Canada Dates 
CHICAGO. Jan. 5.- Lita Grey Chaplin, 

for mer wife of Charlie Chaplin, was in 
Chicago Friday on her way to Toronto 
and Montreal to make personal appear-
ances. 

Ono Gray Draws to SRO 
ZANESVILLE. 0., jan. 6 -The Weller 

Theater reporte inability to handle Sun-
day and Monday crowds of last week. 
The feature was Otto Gray and his Cow-
boys,  They put on five shows Sunday 
Sind four Monday.  People were turned 

away both days 

Australian Notes 
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 14. -  The 

Quaker  Girl  clositia  thin  month,  with 
Madge Elliott and Cyril Mt...chards, Aue-
trallans, leaving for London In January. 
They return here for Melbourne's Cen-
tenary around Septe mber, 1934.  Many 
other big attractions are to arrive in 
Australia for the big ti me anticipated 
in the theatrical field. 
Stewart and Lash. A merican revue co-

medians. canclude their Atunrallan en-
gage ment this week.  Ante doing nicely. 
as did the Joe Marks U. S. A. co mbina-
tion. they have not enough material to 
make for  an  extended run of weekly 
changes. 
The son of N. 8. W. State Governor 

(See AUSTRALIAN NOTES on Paec 5?) 

Just a Gag 
Charles C. Mosko witz and Billy 

Do wns, sailing on the 8. 8. Kungs. 
hol m thru the W est Indies  for a 
met,  received  a  cablegra m  fro m 
another oxee in Ne w York  sayings 

"An usher at Loe w's Metropolitan 
tore his unifor m; what shall I do?" 

Legit Productions 
To Play Pittsburgh 
PITTSBURGH, Jan- 6. -Harry Brown's 

deter mination to book attractions into 
his Nixon Theater. only local legiti mate 
stronghold.  brought  plenty of  results, 
during hes New York trip, fro m which 
he just returned.  His bookings should 
pull plenty of box oMce, se Pittsburgh's 
theatergoers have always turned out for 
worth-white product ions-
Seven  playa  have  definitely  been 

booked. with Let 'Ent Eat Cake starting 
the flesh parade on February 5.  The 
rest offering will be the melodra matic 
Trouble  Door, carded for  February 20. 
Five others, ',Mono dates have not as 
yet been'sit, include Mollere's co medy. 
The School /or Husbands, with Osgood 
Perkins and June Walker; As Thousands 
Cheer,  with  Marilyn  Miller.  Clifton 
Webb  and  Ethel  W aters;  The  Lake, 
%%Inch marked Katharine Hepburn's re-
turn to the stage; Sailor. Beware!, and 
Max Gordon's Roberta. 

Dunlap To Operate 
Two Florida Walkathons 
W EST PAL M BEACH. Fla.. Jan. 6.-
Ray (Pop)  Dunn:s ea  Vealkathon- Mara-
then opened to is packed house at the 
ArrierVnin  Legion  Arena  Dece mber  28. 
Dick  Edwards is acting  am master  of 
cere monies  and  will  be  asserted  by 
Frankie 11121DO. who left the Hagerstown 
show on Sunday for West Pal m Beach. 
The Hagerstown. Md.. Golden Slipper 

W alkathora- Marathon  is  still  ja m ming 
the m In and broke all attendance records 
on New Year's Eve.  Average attendance 
(See DUNLAP TO OPERATE on page 64) 

NE W Y ORK. Jan. 8. -Clara Cele man, 
one ti me well-known legit actress, died 
Dece mber 24 at Carlisle. Pa.. according 
to a notice received fro m her daughter 
there.  She  had  been  a me mber  of 
Actorte Equity since 1918. 

Rothafel Quits Radio City; 
Off to Florida for a Rest 

• 
Resignation takes effect officially February 16 upon 
his return to New York -future plans will not be cm-
flounced until that time, his attorney states 

• 
NE W YOR K, Jan. 8. -B. L. (Rosy) Rothafel mitigated fro m his Hanle City 

post Friday. and left today for a vacation in Florida. returning February 18, at 
which ti me his resignation takes effect officially.  This has been brewing al most 
since the ti me Radio City opened, but was dennitely forecast in October. when 
lie sought a new contract at a better salary.  Ho nought 8100,000 a year. double 
his pr esent salary. but was reported to have been willing to eettle for 75 grand. 
Roxy referred all inquiries to his attorney. Joseph A. Schatnes, and the latter 

stated this morning that he could net 
make any announce ment at present as 
to the future plane of his client.  Ito 
did say that a state ment would be re-
leased upon Holly's return fro m Florida. 
It  is  still  widely  maintained  that 

Retry will return to his Seventh Avenue 
Theater, riding in on the backing of a 
(See ROTHAPEL QUITS on page 64) 

Second Hearing on 
Foundation Case 
NE W  YORK.  Jan.  8. -The  district 

attorney and the Bureau of Public Wel-
fare's investigation of the activitle-s of 
the Actors'  Me morial Foundation pro--
greased this week when a second hearing 
on the trial of Her man Rappaport. an 
alleged messenger of the organization. 
was held. 
Rappaport was arrested by &Ain Sloan. 

of the Bureau of Public Welfare. hue 
month end the first hearing was held 
before  Magistrate  Tho mas  A.  Aurelio 
two weeks ago. who held Rappaport in 
1500 ball.  At the second hearing Friday 
Eileen  and  Antonetle  Perry  testified 
Mies Perry said Rappaport had called on 
her for a $10 check for the "Foundation" 
and that Sloan was there as witness and 
also to make the arrest.  Assistant Dis-
trict  Attorney  John  J.  Sullivan  is 
prosecuting the case. 
l'he  magistrate  ordered  a subpoena 

tutted for -Major' Edith W ard, request-
ing her to appear at the next hearing 
Thursday.  Ho also denied a motion for 
diennesal made by Rappaixirt's attorney. 
After the trial Mime Perry was served 

with  a su m mons  in  a civil suit  by 
"Major" Wird. 

BATON R OU GE. La., Jan. 5. -  The 
"Mi ssi ssippi Valley Cha mpionship Mara-
thon Walkathon," with a 24-hour door 
show, opened at Capitol Gardens, Miller-
vino. about 15 mile" south of here. Janu-
ary 3. 

Ringling Execs in Concerted 
Move To Oust Prudence, Report 
NE W YORK. Jan. a.-s. W. Gu mpertz, 

vice-president and general manager. and 
Mrs. Charles Ringling, vice-president of 
the  Ringling-Barnu m  Circus  Interests. 
are on the way up hero fro m Sar asota'. 
Fla., and due in today, according to re-
liable authority.  Their arrival is coin-
eteent with a report that they will con-
fer with John Ringling and Mrs. Eugene 

Theater Workers' Mass Meeting; 
Union Has Data on Code Violation 
NE W YORK. Jan. 8. -The Theater and 

A muse ment  Employees'  Union.  Local 
118. will hold Its first mass meeting of 
ushers and house workers to morrow in 
Bryant Hall.  It will adopt a wage scale 
to be written Into  a union  contract 
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which the union will ask the local thea-
ter owners to accept.  Meanwhile  the 
union  is in co m munication  with  Ad-
ministrator Sol A. Rosenblatt, co mplain-
ing to hi m that theater operators ara 
making the code ushers' mini mu m wage 
the maxi mu m. 

Roeenblatt ha* pro mised, according to 
the union, to call in the circuit. heads! 
end  ask  the m  not to allow  the  $10 
ushers' mini mu m to beco me the gen-
eral uvage.  Meanwhile the Loew Circuit 
cut ushers' wages this week to $13. The 
union clai ms the Skouras Circuit cut ita 
ushers to $10 a week  and  all  other 
house-worker c/aseen to 814. beginning 
Saturday. 
The union clai ms so me hOttite workers 

are working nti much ea 84 hours u week 
at an average of $60 a month.  It. adds 
that most of the irulependente as well 
as one circuit are working ail or their 
beano  employees moro than  the code 
40-hour maxi mu m.  It hale in it  pee-
scission eight sworn affidavits that men 
llave worked 84 hours a week In viola-
tion of the code.  It vein present thhn 
eVldencr. along with other allidavits, to 
the National Labor Board in Washing-
ton thru a special delegation elected at 
the :muss meeting. 

Gardonyir, widow of Richard Ringling, 
anent expected sensational develop ments 
Ir. connection with the corporation. 
The in is that the four are pooling 

their  weight  and  influence  following 
the indict ment laet week of 12 officers 
of the New York Investors. Inc., and its 
subsidiary. the Realty Associates Secur-
ities Corporation. who were charged with 
using the mails to defraud. conspiring 
to defraud bondholders and the stock 
exchange and concealing assets.  Two of 
those indicted were Willia m M. Greve. 
president of Investors and vice-chair man 
of the board of directors of the Prudence 
Co mpany, Inc.. a subsidiary, and Francis 
T.  Pander, aecretary-trcasurer and  di-
rector of the Investors.  Greve la a di-
rector  of  the  circus  corporation  and 
Penner. is  eecretary-treasurer.  John 
Manning  attacked  Grove  in  a recent 
bankruptcy hearing. Tho four are in a 
concerted move to oust Prudence fro m 
a stock-holding  Interest in the circus 
(See RINGLING EXECS on page 64) 
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Final Curtain for Units as 
Box Offices Fail To Hold Up 

• 

R K O closes b o o ks to the m after " N 'Y or kers"  g oes o ut — 

late  gr osses  b rin g  bi g  lOsses  to  h o uses — bac k  to its 

v au de  b ut  w orrie d  a b o ut  su p pl y — Loe w  is  u naffecte d 

• 
NE W TOR/C. Jan. 6. —The prediction that the box-office strength of big vaude 

Units would soon wane in the major circuit houses, mude moored weeks ago, has 
come true, with RI M practically elating its books to ouch shows after The New 
Yorkers goes on tour January 19 in Providence.  The greases brought in by big 
unite for the last month or so have not been In keeping with the salary de mands 
of the unit producers.  RICO now has to return to Its spot-booked vaude shows. 
anti° beset with the proble m of where the naines and other octet will co me fro m. 
The grosses of units recently invading 
RICO houses in such towns as Colu mbus, 
Dayton and Cincinnati. as well as the 
Mort H. Singer chain in the Midwest. 
have  been  ridiculously  low,  throwing 
the houses over to the wrong Mete of the 
ledger.  Beatrice,  the  real  na me  units 
are not interested in circuit offers now 
because they cannot be carried upwards 
of 15 week, thtt bringing the m into the 
su m mer season. 

Circuit Vail & Due 
To Enter Pittsburgh 
P/TTSBLIROH, Jan. 6. — Major circuit 

Vaude is sch eduled te Invade this town 
again. with Lo me practically set to co me 
in  January  19,  while  W arner  is still 

RICO felt that the unite still were of  m ulling over the matter.  The 'mule 
velue to the box offices, but not at guar-  fort here is presently held by the Pitt 
antres of 06500 and 57.500 a week. and  Theater, iodle house. 
to th.tt end tried to get the producers  Leone is scheduled to reopen its Penn 
to tri m their asking pricer,.  The cute.  Theater doors to occasional stage shows 
however. were of no avail, as the houses  of the na me caliber, and is dickering 
dropped  oft  badly  in  their grosses as  now  to  open  on  the  19th  with  the 
co mpared to those taken in when the  Eddie Cantor ehow:  Warner It under-
units first made their bow.  RICO also  stood  to be  watching  Loew  and  will 
tried to get the shows cheaper by going  probably follow any move it makes, 
after the stagehands' union in an at-
tempt to have the m cut down on their 
de mands for the mini mu m nu mber of  Vaude at Palladium Jan. 22 
men required with unite.. 

Now that the flesh-educated theater-
goers m u« still be satisfied. RICO has 

turn to a regular vaude policy.  It 
has its troubles, tho, on this score, in-
as much as it m ust use healthy budg-
eted bills to allow tor mi meo to follow 
such  Onyx:et/rig  units.  Then,  too,  the 
circuit lit worried as to where the supply 
will co me fro m, as the bulk was used in 
unite. and others, laid off beca me of 
trie unit siege, have deserted the field. 

Locw is in a better state than RICO 
in regard to the expected flop of units 
because it did not give such co mplete 
recognition to unite as RICO did.  Loire 
saw to It that regular vaude bilis in-
tersper sed the units and thus did not 
educate  Its  audiences  to  expect  huge 
shows as a constatent diet. 

Tho m interceded in units are bla ming 
the circuits the maelvee for this flop of 
an entertain ment which pro mised at the 
outset to be a blessing for ailing grosacs. 
It was the original  plan  to play  the 
unite on the average of once a month. 
with  the  regular  vaude  shows  inter-
spersing. but greed brought on by the 
outstanding early grossest pro mpted the 
theater operators to throw units into the 
houses practically every week. 

LONDON. Dec. 30. —It is stated that 
the present "crazy month." the fifth of 
the eeriest 'will ter minate its 15 weeks' 
run  January  20  at the  London  Pal-
ladiu m and that a straight vaude 
headed  by  Mary  McConnie:  Pancras 
Serge Mdiveni. fa mous A merican oper-
atic singer, will open January 22.  With 
the "crazy month" running to 15 weeks. 
Rosette and Lutt man  A merican dance 
tea m, will have broken the record for 
the continuous /nay of any imported iiet 
at -the Palladiu m.  Record was previous-
ly held  by  the Onajou  Brothers and 
Juanita Richards., with their Porcelain 
S ostienes novelty.  This tea m played 14 
consecutive weeks at the Palladiu m. 

Pierce's Cowboys on Tour 
ASHEVILLE,  N.  C.  Jan.  6. —Jack 

Pierce and Ma Texas Cowboys aro set 
at  Station  W WNO  here  and  will  ho 
around  this  territory  for  six  weeks 
ooubling into theaters  They recently 
wound up a tour of houses in Kentucky 
and  W ad  Virginia.  In  the  troupe 
with  Pierce are  Shorty  Shelton,  Hole 
(Ebeanah) Hoop. Carl (Sandy) retire and 
Ruth Pierce, 

V Alll 13 EV1 111, IL IE  1101rIES 
Y ORE AND KING, supported by Red-

May McLellan and Ayers and Rene, are 
Starring at the Palace. Cincinnati. this 
Week With the Greenwich Village Follies. 

OATS AND M EAL, the Cereal Synco-
pators, are now playing theaters in the 
Beaton area and are living per manently 
at the Para mount Hotel  there.  They 
were in Chicago at Thanksgiving ti me. 
after  p*:rtylng  theaters  and  clubs)  in 
Mia mi Fla. 

M ORAN AND WISER plan to sell for 
the Orient January 11 abroad the S. S. 
Tateutes Moro. 

LUCKY  BOYS  didn't  open  at  the 
Rosy. New York, until the last show on 
Friday.  They were on their way in fro m 
Toronto by car and ran into a stor m. 

DUPPIN AND  DRAPER go alto the 
Pal mer House, Chicago. on January  10 
for a four-week run.  Lowe. Burnoff and 
Wenalry have been held over on extra 
week at the sa me place, staying there 
until Duff in and Draper co me in. 

G EOrtiall Wfirres Scandals ItIblola 
version)  is  now  playing  the  Pitt,  In 
Pittsburgh  The teat is headed by Shaw 
and Lee, Lucille Page, the Loo mis falaters„ 
Roes McLean.  Gloria  Moss man, Janate 

Howard, Her man Ream and a large beauty 
chorus.  Prices for this occasion upped 
fro m 40 to 55-cent top. 

Q O M  EZ AND  WINONA  have  been 
booked  for  the  Cheri  Parer,  Chicifgo. 
They open January 19 and will stay for 
about four or tive weeks 

BILLY  DIA MON D,  Chicago  booker, 
and  Jack  fratchei m,  agent. arrived  in 
New York Monday.  Both canto on to 
dig up so me new note. 

RUBE W OLF. who opens Priclity rit tho 
Rosy. New York, got into the big town 
later  than  he  expected  on  Thursday. 
Couldn't get a plane fro m Kansas, City 
and had to pi mp by train to St. Louis 
to make a plane. 

KATE SMITH canceled her Milwaukee 
date for this week because site wasn't 
feeling so well.  Went tip to Lake Placid 
for u couple rif days to get bock into 
condition. 

BOB oa KLEY has been emceeing at 
the Grove Theater, Freeport, L. I. 

A MOS 'N' ANDY are even picking up 
two and three-day bookines  Took tw-o 
days in Providence front RICO, starting 
(Sec VAUDEVILLE ivorss on page 10) 

N u dey! N u deyl 

SA N  FR A NCISCO,  Jan.  6. — 
Casino Theater, San Francisco pic-
ture  house.  sho wed  nine  nudists 
on  the  stage  in  conjunction with 
pictures  Monday.  Dr.  Hobart 
Classey,  founder  of  the  "Elysia" 
nudist  colony  of  Southern  Cali-
fornia, was slated to lecture. Marian 
Mills, one of the nudism, collected 
considerable  publicity  for  herself 
by  allegedly  bouncing  out  of the 
theater a Peeping To m said to have 
sho wn considerable interest in her 
rehearsals.  Ho w  a  nudist  re-
hearses, ho wever, was not disclosed. 

London Bills 
LONDON. Dec. 27. —Bualnese excellent 

at all London vaudo houses this week 
d espite  the  fact  that  Christ mas  Day 
falling on a Monday sees every theater 
playing one day ehort, as all houses are 
dark on that day. 
Holborn  E mpire  has  a swell  10-act 

bill, with four A merican acts fesiturtd. 
Louis  Armstrong, th* colored  "hot" 
tro mpetor and "scat" singer. playa his 
th'rd date here and still clicks with that 
part uf the mob who like their tune* 
hot.  Newco mers.  both  A merican.  are 
Anderson  and  Allen,  a good  rode  of 
eguilibriatIc and acrobatic entertainers, 
who feature several  nee d tricks, and 
Drina Bench, whose 'standout is a won-
derful "tiger" dance.  This giri haa al-
ready found fa me in cabaret and revue 
in England.  Both she and the acrobats; 
click heavily.  The Three Swifts, club-
juggling  co medians,  are surefire  any-
where,  and  at  this  hottre  they  are 
special favorites and  achieve a show-
stop at each perfor mance.  'the sa me 
applies to the Three Bonos. Continental 
m usical and acrobatic clo wns, with feat 
and  vor mallo  act.  These  boy»  visit 
A merica next year after twice postpon-
ing their trip to the States 
Joe  Mark».  A merican  hoku m  co me-

dian. ,carrying three people in his act. 
Is doing nicely at the London Pavilion. 
'where he bags plenty of laughs.  Leslie 
Strange,  a brilliant  character  impres-
sionist  and  unusual  co median,  meets 
with  a sensational  success  and  Sfit21 
Barton.  co medy  cycle  panto mi mist,  is 
also heavy in the laugh division.  Bil/n 
at  this  house  show  an  improve ment 
lately. 
At. the Trocadero. Elenhant and C astle, 

three A merican acts hold away.  Clormer, 
W olf and flaking. "hoku m" snerialista, 
who have met with sensational success 
this aide, panic the huge audience with 
/gone of  the  funniest  bits men  here. 
Reilly and Co mfort, ace shoeing tosan. 
have to respond to insistent encores, and 
Eno. Frazere  does s splendid  trapeze 
novelty in which he lines novel tricks 
bud witty talk. 

Gaumont British 9 Weeks Vaud 

I ONDON,  Dee.  30. —The  Gaurriont 
British Corporation will use wattle acts 
at nine moro of its picture house's as 
of  January 8.  Hou ma to  which acta 
will  be added are the Palace. Totten-
ha m:  Rink. Clapten: Regent. Stamford 
Hill, and Marlborough. Holloway. all of 
which are in London. and the New Vie. 
toils . Edinburgh:  Rutland  Picture 
House,  Edinburgh:  Palace.  Coventry: 
Repent.  Abbey mouth:  Corona,  Great 
Crosby. 

Rialto, Louisville. Gets 
Lineup of Big Unit Shows 
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jan. 0. —The Melt° 

TIn'ater here. in 8, ntrnterht Pbt pulley for 
',time Urn.., h as gone back to stage shows 
ell.]  VanitleP  o pened  there 
yesterday  for  a  week.  Other  shown 
booked  to  follow  are  the  Johnny 
Perkins unit. Century of Procreas Sertie, 
and Irvine Mills' Cotton Club Sh ow. 
The house, was supooned to be net to 

be a part of the Interstate route. but 
this ies understood to be off. 

N e w H o use to Biben 
PlIfLA DELP HIA. Jan. 6. — Harry Blben 

has recently added the Capitol Theater, 
Sha mokin, on split week to his 12 other 
houses.  Keith's here takes a full week 
hill, while other ho mes in thin city on 
split week are the Oxford, Logan, Circle, 
State. Midway and Kent: In Ca mden, the 
Stanley and the Lyric: the Capitol, Lan-
caster; the Norris, Norriatown, and she 
Grand, Bristol. 

Meet To Pass 
On Pan Fate 

• 

sher- Ha nti d- D ia m o n d  g o 

int o  h u d dle —lo o ks  li ke 

they'll  g o  their  o w n  w ay 

• 

NE W YOR K, Jan. 0.--The fate of the 
revived Pantages Booking 01111ce will be 
decided Monday, when a meeting will be 
held  hero  between  George  A.  Stolid, 
president; Arthur Fisher, secretary and 
booking  manager.  and  Billy  Dia mond. 
Chi cago repreaentativo.  Fro m advance 
reports,. It appears likely that the fir m 
will be dis solved and that the respective 
me mbers of the /W m will return to their 
own enterprises.  However, due eon:eider-
ation Is going to he given to Alexander 
Pant-a pes' wishes that the co mpany con-
tinue. 
Pentages and the Eastern °intern have 

been catoyIng on a eorrespondon m over 
since the for mer lost his ho mes; to vaude 
a few weeks ago.  litunid  and  Fisher 
have been seeking definite wcrd as to 
"'diet plana Pan had for his Coast vaude 
activities.  His  correspondence  si mply 
nuked that the co mpany be continued, 
as he felt the future looked brioht and 
that vaude would be back in his house* 
shortly. 
W hile the other me mbers of the co m-

pany have not loot anything because of 
the  Coast  inactivity,  It  is  understood 
that they are not content to  hang  on 
to so mething which shows no definite 
activity.  The likelihood is th-st Hanna 
and Fisher will continue together wi th 
their own booking °Mee and that Dia-
ommocned. will again resu me his own booking 

P.rherai books are the biggest of the 
co mpany, totaling around  10 weeks or 
so, while Dia mond Is a couple of weeks 
shy of that figure. Ha mlet% tinup with 
Fisher in a vaude booking °Mee would 
not mean his dimuraoclation  with  the 
large outdoor booking enterprise he now 
operates. 

P arie Agents in New York 
NE W YOR K. Jan. 6. —Clifford Fischer 

and Eddie Le wis, of the Willia m Morris 
Agency's Paris branch, will arrive hero 
Tumidity on the Ile de P rance.  Pur pose 
of the trip is to line up a show for L M 
A mbassadeurs in  Perin.  and  they will 
stay on for about a month, 

Freeman Moves Office 
NEW YORK, Jan.  6. —Charlie  Free-

man. hooker for the Interstate unit tour, 
moved his effects today fro m his office 
at  the  Valae  over  to  the  Para meunt-
Pubilx booking office.  He starts work-
ing fro m there on Monday. 

Loew's, Montreal. Vaude Out 
M ONTREAL, Jan, 6. —Loewas Theater 

here is again dropping its vaude. the 
ho me  going  into  a  straight  picture 
policy on January 19.  Its last week of 
stage shows will bc a local show. 

HELP WANTED! 
TIER BILLBOARD seant• you to help 

Da staff help yes.  The Route Depart-
Mein tappraring in this Issue on Pages 
:A Ind  reor.sents one of the most 
Important  funetiens this  paper  per-
forms for the entire profession.  Stest 
listings for the Route Department ore 
obtained regularly from official sources, 
but certain linting•—•uch as arts play-
ing independent •audenlett houses. le-
gitimate attractions  seildrottling then 
uneharted territory. bands playing in 
isolated  resorts —nee  obtainable  only 
the. the close and re mistent no-event-
Gen of the psrformers and ahosenten 
Involved. 

You a* an Individual are denultely 
appreclatire of the service performed 
by the Boole Department.  you are 
Constantly seeking Information  about 
the selarreaboot• of your friends and 
colleagues.  it.. about  hennas tarns 
In their efforts to nest, you?  Thls 
ran  he  done  only  by  keeping  TI M 
1111,TIBOARD•ei Route Department  In-
formed of your rehereabont• sod aural-
{Penny in advance to Insure publication. 

ROUTIS LISTINGS Silt/DLL, ne 
strar TO 1501/TE DEPARTMENT, 80X 
872. CINCINNATI. 0. 
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ABA REORGANIZATION SET 
• 

Bobby Clark Elected President; AbbottJae : Hart Px  hPrlrflinucag. er4 

Constitution, By - Laws Adopted 
• 

Officers and board also elected in nzeeting closed to all 
but paid-up members —formed along Equity lines — 
membership drive planned —charter is expected 

• 
NE W Y ORK, Jan. 8. —The Actors' Better ment Association reorganized for mally 

as a union Thureday and elected Bobby Clark president of an ad ministration loaded 
with so me of the biggest na mes of vaudeville and outdoors. It adopted a new con-
stitution and by-laws. dis solved the old organization and went trey the necessary 
steps prior to taking physical possession of the A merican Artistes' Federation charter 
fro m the A merican Federation of Labor. thru the Pour As (Associated Actora and 
Artistes of A merica). Eddie Center was elected honorary president. a newly created 
office. Clark. of Clark and McCullough 
fa me, at first declined the no mination 
because he expected to be In Hollywood 
making pictures for months at a stretch. 
However, he  was  persuaded by  Ralph 
W hitehead, executive  secretary, to  re-
consider his refusal, and after a candid 
talk  with  the  whole  me mbership.  he 
accepted. He was no minated and elected 
amidst terrific applause and cheering. 
The no minating co mmittee of three, 

appointed by W hitehead. who was chair-
man of the meeting, brought In a slate 
of eligible candidates  for the  various 
offices and  the council.  All no minees 
were  elected  unani mously  except  for 
one post on the council, which was con-
teated by Dave Vine. Fred  Re mit and 
Max Gruber. Gruber won. 
The co mplete list of officers, who will 

serve  three  years. co mpri ma Canter, 
honorary  president,  and  Clark.  presi-
dent:  Ted  Lewis.  nrat  vice-president; 
Victor Moore, second vice-president: Pat 
Rooney.  third  vice-president;  Dorothy 
Stone,  fourth  vice-president:  Charlie 
!deacon'. treasurer, and  Ralph  W hite-
head,  executive  secretary.  W hitehead 
was the only officer held over fro m the 
old regi me. altho ?descent and Rooney 
were both on the old board of governors. 
The new council. In which in centered 

the ad ministration of the new ABA. la 
co mposed of 24 me mbers, six of who m 
will  co me  up  for  election  each  year. 
This is modeled  after  the  Equity or-
ganization. as is the whole ne w ABA. 
as a matter of fact. 
The council consists of: 
Doc Baker. Benny Davis. Kitty Donee 

Max  Gruber,  Fred  Keating  and  Bill 
Robinson to serve one year. 
Bob  Hope.  Charlie  Judele.  Frank 

Lynch, George Oleen, M W arner and Sid 
Williams to serve two years. 
El Brendel, Eddie Garr, Wilifun Claxton. 

Joe Laurie Jr.. Guy Magley and Dick 
Sexton to serve three yearn. 
Belle Baker, Char Chase, Alan Corelli, 

Duke Ellington, Jack McLallen and Paul 
W hite man to serve four years. 
Im mediately  after  the  closed  reor-

ganization  meeting,  which  wound  up 
4•30  Friday  morning.  W hitehead  and 
Clark went into a huddle over the co m-
ing me mbership drive and Clark im me-
diately called the first meeting of the 
new council  for today. 
Sophie  Tucker's  na me  was proposed 

for  vice-president,  but  the  records' 
showed that Mies Tucker had not yet 
joined  the  new  ABA.,  altho  she  has 
openly supported it. For that reason her 
na me was reluctantly withdrawn 

Acts on French Riviera 
NICE, Dec. 211 —Christ mas week finds 

the Riviera getting Into Its full stride. 
At Nice the A main Brothers head the 
bill at the Casino Municipal, with the 
dance trie of Deveolf. Metcalf and Ford 
and the popular French singer, Dextrin, 
lending  good  support.  The  Eldorado 
Casino -hen a 12-act bill featuring Marie 
Dubois, the /Ac me-Mimi Brothe rs and the 
Leong Tac Troupe. New vaud-plx hou se, 
the  Eeeurial,  using  one  or  two acta 
weekly. Maurice Chevalier headed Christ-
mas Eve benefit bill at the Mediternanee. 
At Cannes the Casino Municipal has 

good bill featuring the Lesetter Brothers. 
Menglnle and Eight Jackson Girls. 
Tabloid revure see m present vogue at 

taud-pis houses in Italy.  Milliner Trio 
at the Italia, in Milan. and Pour W hirl-
v.inue at %% Morin in Turin. 

HARRY BERRY'S Sunkist Vanities of 
1974  have  been  playing  the  spot*  in 
Pennsylvania. 

The Sammy Cohens 
Stuck Up in Chi 
CHICAGO. Jan. B. —Sa m my Cohen and 

his wife, Doris Roache, were  held up 
here Wednesday night while riding in a 
cab about a mile fro m the Merbro The-
ater, where Mien Boliche was appearing. 
There WAS another couple in the cab 
with the m when the gun men did the 
job. 

About 810.000 worth of jewelry was 
snatched fro m Mine Roache, covered by 
only $3,000 insurance. 

State, Detroit, to Flesh 
D ETROIT, Jan. 8. —The State Theater 

returned to a stage-show policy yester-
day after three years of straight fil ms. 
being closed a largo part of the ti me 
until four months ago. The new step is 
part of the trend toward increased flesh 
attractions  sponsored  by  George  W. 
Trondle,  manager  of  'United  Detroit 
Theaters.  The house is being booked by 
the Billy Dia mond office in Chicago. 

NE W Y ORK, Jan. 8. —Jack J. Abbott 
Productions,  new  pix  Mtn, will  move 
shortly to the  19th floor of the R HO 
Building in Radio City.  Probably will 
also take the Audio Cinema Studi os. Has 
seven features and seven shorts planned. 
with  Mona  Gray and  Everett Spencer 
among those contracted. 
Jack  Hart.  vaude  agent, has closed 

with  Abbott  whereby  he  will  be  the 
fir m's production manager, 

Detroit Para Brodies 
DETROIT.  Jars.  fl. —After  a record 

Short season of 10 days the Para mount 
Theater closed this week, dropping the 
"three unit" policy of presentation unit, 
vaudeville and fil ms.  House WAS under 
the manage ment of A. J. Cooper and was 
expected to cut seriously into local busi-
ne ss.  There is tang, which could not be 
confir med at this date, of a reopening 
under  changed  manage ment  with  a 
si milar policy. 

Vaude in Dallas 
DALLAS. Jan. 8. —Vaudeville was back 

in Dallas,. beginning this week at the 
Majestic, where the Bottoms Up revue 
served to continue stage Interest after 
Thuraton's week of magic, ending last 
lerlda.y.  Pop  Ca meron. the  Lee  Gunn. 
Helen Herein, Beth Miller and a line of 
Chester  Halo  girls  pro mised  Dallas  a 
pleasant return to flesh. 

Anglo-American Acte in Paris 
PARIS. Dec. 2.1 —Jack Hylton and his 

band  are  the stage attraction  at the 
Gau mont Palace.  W alter  and  Paul 
Bryant,  Ratoucheff  Midgets  and  Rex 
Girls  make up Christ mas  bill  at the 
Rex, while Carr Brothers and Betty are 
at the  Oly mpia.  Para mount  has  the 
eihezzi Brothers and the Blue Bella Glare 

Give Vaudeville a Chance! 
The following  includes the highlights of the speech  or Winta m  II. 

Charlton. chair man of the radio and editorial division of the local NRA 
board, delivered at the mass meeting of the ABA Thursday evening at the 
Hotel Edison: 

"Action! . . . action!  That's what you want, and that's whet you are 
going to get! 

"It stands to reason that such conditions as have prevailed in the 
theatrical busine ss the last several years had to co me to an end so meti me. 
They couldn't possibly go on as they have forever.  The =eatery is that 
these pernicious conditions have not been tackled before and routed! 

"'Take the ranks of vaudeville, which outnu mber the legiti mate ranks 
by thousands!  Here a veritable ar my of -entertainers suddenly fonda the 
doo m of the country's theaters' closed to it.  The legiti mate players, too, are 
not m uch better off, with hundreds of theaters thruout the country closed 
to the m also. 

"True, the motion picture buaine m has absorbed a portion of both vaude-
ville and legiti mate players, its rum the radio business, but this does not 
amount to a drop in the bucket. 
—rho situation that confronts vaudeville and legiti mate actors is one 

that can only be corrected and relieved by the reopening of theaters now 
closed, or by picture houses agreeing to give the public flesh entertain ment 
as well as the mechanized kind. 

"I can very well understand the p osition of the managers and owners 
of picture houses, especially in the smaller towns, who feel that they are 
under enough ex pen se an things are. But unless they begin to make plans 
for the addition of flesh-and-blood entertain ment —if the plans that have 
been presented to me for consideration mean anything nt ell —It le al most 
a certainty that they will noon find the mselves in for relate hot co mpetition. 

"The NRA has, ever since its inception, pointed out the dangers of 
uncontrolled  co mpetition. and,  wherever  possible,  has  lent  its aid and 
influence to co mbat ruinous trade practices.  In thin case, however, such 
control could hardly be expected to apply, for several reasons. 

"Firstly, controlled co mpetition doe's not mean that co m petition should 
be controlled by monoply. 

"Secondly, vaudeville and stage, tito co mpetitors or the motion picture 

theaters. are two distinct fields, separate and apart fro m the picture bilai' 
hose.  It would therefore be unfair to argue that theaters now clewed should 
not be reopened with flesh presentatio ns  because to do no would create 
dangerous co mpetition for the picture houses.  And it would be just as 
unrensdnable  for  vaudeville or legiti mate producers to ask that picture 
houses now opon be cloned for si milar reasons. 

"So mewhere, so mehow, a middle course m ust be laid out.  So me plan 
of operation on a live-and-let-live basis le imperative. 

"It ta not for me to prescribe what shall or shall not be done, but fro m 
all tile indi catio ns nt hand. and the Infor mation I have received. It is my 
sincere belief that tile theatrical profession is about to hand iteelf a New 
Deal.  And I know that if I were a picture-house manager  I would plan 
to sit in on that deal.  W hether or not I might add any more chips to my 
winnings would not be my only consideration. but I at leamt would tioen 
be in a position to prevent or control any to me». 

-The hand writing is on the well  fer everyone to sine." 

Big Mass Rally 
Before Meeting 

• 
Open to all -1,000 attend 
— enthusiasm evidenced in 
speeches and telegrams 

• 
NE W YORK, Jan. 8 — An enthuaiestio 

open rally preceded the ABA elections. 
About  1,000  extern  crowded  Into  the 
Hotel  Edison  Ballroo m  to hear Ralph 
W hitehead explain the progress of the 
organization and to listen tc short talks 
by public officials and leaders of the 
theater. 
Willia m H. Chariton, head of the radio 

and editorial division of the local NP-A: 
Willia m  Rapp.  an  attorney;  Irving 
Schneider, the ABA's attorney: Pat Roo-
ney. Sophie Tucker. Charlie Mosconi. Joe 
Laurie Jr. Victor Moore, Bobby Clerk. 
Dave Vine. Jack Mclailen, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney John J. Sulneen and Elias 
E. Sugarman. of The Billboard, were on 
the platfor m. 
Mies Tucker. who dropped in hurriedly 

fro m the Hollywood Restaurant, where 
she is appearing, offered her services to 
make the ABA work a success amidst a 
rifting reception fro m the actor atiellence. 
Bobby Clark said lie was 100 per cent 

with the actor and would show it "by 
actions and  not  by  words."  He  was 
applauded 
Assistant D. A. Sullivan. who has been 

retaltied by the new ad ministration in 
the D. A's &Dee. thanked  W hitehead 
and the ABA. The Morning Telegraph, 
Variety and The Billboard for their co-
operation in ridding show business of 
the benefit vulturee, and asked all per-
for mers to co me to his office with info 
on racket benente,  H. told of the bill 
he and Magistrate Jonah .7. Goldstein 
are preparing for the Board of Alder men. 
In  which  all placee housing  benefit 
shews will be licensed and must report 
details on all benefits on rink of having 
their li cen se revoked. 
Willia m J. Repp then told of the ABA 

hill he and a State senator were prepar-
ing for the New York Legislature.  This 
bill would seek to put teeth into laws 
"attiring actor contracts. 
W hitehead tiler/ teck the floor for a 

whole to read the many wires and letters 
of support the ABA bad received just 
prier to the rasas rally.  He read wires 
Fledging support and offering encourage-
ment fro m the Ass ociated Actors and 
Artiste  of  A merica.  the  International 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees 
and Motion Picture Operators, Equity, 
Chorus Equity and the Perfor mers' Club 
of AtnerICe. In Chicago.  Also !re m "90 
circus beys and girls in Utica."  fro m 
Ha man Ben Altiletz. fro m Eddie Cantor. 
Te meleten  Brothers.  Doe  Baker.  M. 
Drayton. Patrick  Henry  Galvin,  Clyde 
Hager and Leo Carrillo. 
He also reed a wire fro m Guy Mager". 

chair man of the me mbe rship co m mittee, 
who announced  the  first  all-ABA  bill 
playing in Wilkee-Barre with hi m.  The 
acts  are  Charles  Ahearn.  Claude  and 
Marion Cleveland. Abbott and Distend. 
A mes  and  Arno  and  Guy  and  Pearl 
Magley. 
Victor Moore, the beet known vice-

president of m usical co medy. who car-
ried on tradition by beco ming a vep. 
of the ABA later in the evening, spoke 
hu morously. He was serious long enough. 
however, to gracefully decline the offer 
of presidency because of pressing buai-
news. 
Elias  Sugar man,  of  The  Billboard, 

spoke and was followed by Willia m IL 
Charlton. of the NRA. Charlton aroused 
the audience with his pro mise that the 
NBA would atte mpt to help the une m-
ployed actor.  His epeech in given nutre 
in detail in a special story on thin page. 
Rooney.1140000ni. Laurie. MeLeollen and 

Vine then took their bows and made 
short speeches of thenke and the rally 
adjourned so that those holding the new 
ABA cards could attend the closed meet-
ing for the purpose of rcorgenleing. 

THE THREE FRENCH MISSES. Helen 
Browne,  [Maine  Malloy  and  Gertrude 
Bell, were visitors nt the Cincinnati of-
fices of The Billboard this week.  Their 
aerial act sa current at the Strand The-
ater. 
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Palace, New York 
(Reviewed Friday Afternoon, January 5) 

(First Shine) 
A pleasant enough stage layout at the 

Palace supporting Bombay Mall (a first-
run) on the screen.  Leon Belasno and 
his Hotel St. Moritz Orchestra walk off 
With  the honora eltho Jeannie  Lang 
gets top billing.  Theres good variety 
and good balance, and the show lines 
up as an excellent routine booking job. 
Carlton Mu m and his poochee, moat 

of the m = oath fox terriers, start things 
excellently. with the crowd going in a 
big way for the hurdling antics of the 
bowwellint.  The dogs are cute, they go 
thru Mee tricks. and the co medy that's 
injected puts the act, across in a big 
way. 

Palls, Reading and Boyce follow with 
their dancing and acro, a short, snappy 
tuin that holds interest all the way and 
gets a good response. 

Jeannie Lang Is in center spot. aided 
by the  Three Rascals.  With the trio 
an backarcurd she sings a medley. Sa-
tin' on a Lag, You Gotta Go and, an en-
core. Did You Ever Sec a Drea m Walk-
ing?  The boys contribute an operatic 
burlesque of their own which isn't funny 
and could be dropped with benefit. 

Hal Sherman. assisted by Inez King, 
Is in neat-to-shut with his cros eire and 
grand dancing.  Sher man was going well 
at the show caught, and the crowd re-
fused to let hi m off  ,lie show-stopped 
easily and  kept giving  the  custo mers 
encores, all of which were appreciat ed — 
anti rightly. 

Leon  Bra me° returns  to  the  Palitre 
With  a smooth. elaborate  and  thoroly 
entertaining act.  The band, as always. 
plays excellently. 73elp_<rn plays his fid-
dle  and  wings  in  various  lariguaaes„ 
Marguerite and LeRoy do several sock 
ballroo m routines.  and  Robe rta  Wens 
sings in a deep, rich voice.  An atte mpt 
is made  to  inject  so me  co medy.  ft 
didn't work too smoothly at the first 
show opening day, but that will be fixed 
during the week. 
Attendance was about three-quarters. 

EUGENE BURR. 

O lira gO,  C hica go 
(Reviewed Friday Afternoon, January 5) 

Mary Pickford in per son in a one-act 
candensation of The Church Mouse and 
two excellent supporting acta in E'nvile 
Bono  and  Pops and  Louie  hevo  the 
people lined up for a block waiting to 
get in this week, with ex shows a day 
necessary to acco m modate the crowds. 
The  Overture  Musical  Reflections 

Marta off with March of the Musketeers 
and thon Ell See You Again and Of Thee 
I Sing, followed by a beautifully ren-
dered cello solo. Mighty Lak a Rose. by 
Cherniaysky, backed by a violin quartet 
that got, a big hand, and ending with a 
modernized version of the Light Cavalry 
overture.  Drew a resounding hand. 

The Evans Girls, attired in attractive 
white and red costu mes along Spanish 
lines, opened the stags portion of the 
bill with a tent-stepping toe routine and 
exited to nice applau se.  Ernile Borro. 
Ru mian co median, was next, and after a 
song and a nu mber in various dialects 
he did  a poe m  about  hats and  then 
went  Into  his  March  of the  Wooden 
Soldiers  as  he  conceived  It  for  the 
Chauve-Souris. He concluded with a bit 
of dra matic artistry about a wounded 
soldier  and  he  left  the  'stage  a hit. 
Pont, and Louie sangs St. Louis Blues 
and / Ain't Got Nobody In sweet har-
mony  and  11190 put over so me  mean 
dancing, receiving generous applause for 
their efforts. 
The  next  part  of  the  stage  show 

which  followed  a. news  weekly  could 
stand a bit of reroutaling or raarranging. 
After a trailer announcing that B. ta K. 
plesenta  Mary Pickford. the  curtains 
parted to rhow the Evans Girls in 
ballet  nu mber  in  juvenile  gingha m 
dresses and a tea m of adagio dancers. 
the Caidwelle. who go thru so me co medy 
errobatIn tricks.  After this it traveling 
curtain moves  in  jerky  manner  fro m 
one side of the stage to the Other with 
scenes upon it re minding the patrons of 
Mira Pickford'a past successes-  curtain 
is  unnecessary  and  could  easily  be 
eli minated.  Fin ely  the  playlet.  The 
Church  Mouse,  gets started  amid st a 
modernistic office setting.  It was quite 
a while before Miss Pickford could start 
her lines after her first appearance, no 
great was the  ovation,  and  after  the 
applause died down she did a work man-
like job of acting, never falling to m e 
all the little Pickford tricks that have 
endeared her to the public for so tong 
and speaking with a clarity that over-
ca me the great sire of the theater in 
which nho was acting.  After the sketch 
she  emerged  between  the  velvet  cur-

tens, gave a little speech and lent to 
voetteroun applause.  She haz capable 
support by Harlan Tucker. Carrot Ash-
burn and Robert Lowe. 

P. LANGDON M ORGAAL 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Satardely A/ter/800M  Jan. 8) 

Milton Berle enters upon his second 
and last week with this bill, and duo to 
the nonappeasanco of Lillian Miles. who 
was booked for this show but didn't 
show up. the customers arc getting more 
Berle than ever.  He its keeping pretty 
clean, but cannot stay away fro m smut 
in so ma) for m or other, as is witnessed 
by his telling of the "cook the goo se" 
rind bedpan stories and the too frequent 
use of hells and da mns. 
After a funny trailer Berle gags a bit 

rand then goon into a hurrah song called 
Presidents on Parade, following it with 
al blackout with Herbert Barrios.  Gene. 
DeQuineey and Lewis, two men and a 
'a men,  were  next  with  their  funny 
co medy adagio,  which starts off na a 
beautiful and graceful waltz and buil ds 
up to a fast finish with the dancers all 
tangled  up.  Took a couple of bows. 
Berle repeated a blackout of which the 
audience knew the answer beforehand. 
so it wasn't so funny to the m.  Jack 
W hiting, who was the featured juvenile 
with Take a Chance during ate legiti-
mate  run  here,  was  Introduced  rind 
started his act with the singing of Made 
To Order for me.  With Edgar Fairchild 
rind  Robert  LyndhOl m  acco mpanying 
hi m on twin pianos. Jack sings My Past, 
Present and Future, with A my Revere 
topping it off with a classy ballroo m 
routine with taps.  Fairchild and Lynd-
holin then  played a medley  that in-
cluded a part of Rhapsody in fa = and 
This Ti me It's Love and got a nice hand-
Jack returned and sang A Little Bit of 
Harlem, being joineel by A my for a nifty 
dance, and they left a hit.  Berle re-
peated the parody ho used  last week 
and then introduced Owen Mc() Worley 
as the greatest  act on the legiti mate 
stage.  We thought it was vaudeville, so 
we'll pet pa « that as a geographical 
mlatake.  McGiveney  contributed  a 
sketch  canal  Bill  Sykes  with  other 
Dickens characters, all of which roles ho 
played  hi mself.  and  as  a novelty  he 
made the several min* changes in full 
view of the audience.  McCaveney Is an 
artist and went over big.  Berle  and 
Herbert Barrita wasted  the  next  fe w 
minutes  with  the  moat  Inane  con-
glo meration of just words ever foisted 
upon  the  trusting  Palace  audience. 
Surely  there  Is m uch  better material 
so mewhere  that  Berle  can  m e.  The 
show wound up with a silly burlesque 
on  McGivenera  act  that  m ust  have 
made Dickens turn over in his grave. 

P. LANGDON M ORGAN. 

Loew's Orpheum, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Wednesday Evening, Jan. 3) 

A good vaucle layout this half.  It, has 
a bit of novelty, singing and dancing. 
with co medy predo minating and giving 
the bill its punch.  Much of the credit 
for strong comedy relief should go to 
Solly  Gould's  act,  spotted  next-to-
cicaing. 
Happy Harrison's Circus got the bill 

off to a nice enough  start.  Harrison 
paces his dogs and ponies thru inter-
esting stunts, having no trouble holding 
audience attention at any ti me. 
(Mann and Loornia, a couple of bona 

didn't do badly at all.  One is a banjo-
ha and acrobatic dancer and the other 
an eccentric acrobatic dancer and co me-
dian.  They work hard at acrobatics and 
win  a hand  by  their  show  of  sheer 
energy. 
Ben Maras followed with hi  a fa miliar 

Love Lessons act.  Marks la a likable 
co median and gets good resul ts out nf 
orelnary material.  He is assisted by a 
roly-poly  co medienne,  a straight  man 
who also slips In a bit of dancing and 
-Ethel."  who  do «  atralght.  Strictly 
bake, ani this audience loved it. 
Sally Gould doe* 20 minutes of dizzy 

= mealy that had the laughs co ming all 
the ti me.  He starts off with two man-
and-wife  couples  "interrupting"  fro m 
the  audience,  then  matching  to  the 
stage for  clowning with  Isabel  Dwain, 
who also sings, and Rose Inessiver, who 
also  contributes  her  sack  high-kick 
specialty.  McDonald  and  Paradise. 
Sel ma Marlow. Fay Moza and Al Gould 
are billed but difficult to identify. 
Enrica  and  Novella  close  the show 

with their classy ballroo m dancing. The 
tea m h as line appearance and un ado-
ouate production backing, in addition to 
good assistance fro m Davey Kraft and 
two pianis ts, one of who m doubles at 
ranging. Krafts stair-dance nu mber is 
a standout. 
The  picture  was Blood  Money,  and 

business was good,.  PAUL DENIS. 

Loew's State, New York 
(Reviewed Friday Evening. January 5) 

Por Its current vaude the State Ithel 
a good  old-frardoned  bill of six acts, 
and. unless we miss our guess, five of 
the m saw this stage before.  It's all good 
stuff, building up right along until the 
fadeout on the 78- minute running ti me. 
The Three Ritz Brothers headline.  Pig 
is  goad  box  office,  Going  Hollywood, 
starring Marlon Davies and Bing Crosby. 
Bias nt this viewing, the supper show, 
was okeh. 

Lec Murray and Sinclair Twins, aided 
by Beryl Cooper and Her man Revel, do 
the usual honors in opening with their 
flash.  Nothing m uch outstanding, but 
fair.  The Sinclair gals make the best 
showing, having looks. speed and enough 
talent.  Murray's  eccentric  legging  is 
fair, Miss Cooper's danclr4, the sa me and 
Rave  acco mpanies  at th grand  and 
clarinet. 

TitO Guitar. on to a reception, singe 
hie  way  into  a really  huge  m ating. 
which would be even bigger if his exit 
were more show manly.  Ho's all by hi m-
self, and needs -so me coaching on stage 
presence.  tra voice, tho, takes pretty 

re of hi m. for it's a treat to listen r xi aire 
with a p.-a. syste m. 

Marty May. still aided by Jean Carroll. 
lees over well also, but he's giving the 
applause breaks to Nina Carroll. who's 
doing a grand job as foil.  Marty con-
tinu es to  be  a nonchalant  co median, 
making m uch of it. but ho should get 
so me worth-while material. 

Song writers on Parade (Charlie To e «, 
Al Lewis. M urray Mcneher, Al Sher man 
and Gerald Merkel batted out a show-
stop,  which  was  handled  nicely  by 
Triblaa.  Not a real singing voice among 
the m, but no need for that considering 
the array of tunes these boys clai m as 
their own.  W ork with three plan «.  An 
onvcten t.hat finds audiences to be push-

Three Ritz Brothers, next-to-closing, 
were on the receiving end of a show-
atop, too, and  that's re markable  con-
sidering that all they do is a lot of goofy 
kidding around.  Do it well. tito. Their 
material is creaking with age, and it's 
really the boya th e/away « and not the 
material responsible for the laughs. 

Ching Ling Poo Jr. and Co mpany of 
nine Orientals, a novelty act. close well. 
A flashy act. with its colorful costu mes 
and scenery, plus the wide assort ment 
of novelty tricks the troupe has to after. 
They do acro stuff, plate spinning and 
perch balancing. among other Oriental 
novelties.  SIDNEY HARRIS. 

Earle, Philadelphia 
(Reviewed Friday a/ta mpon, Jan. 5) 
Despite an incessant el-day rain, ca-

pacity crowds ca me out to the Earle to 
greet  Ben  Errata  and  the  "Lads- in 
Ben's second appearance lute within the 
year.  Business outlook for the week 
topnotch. 

Preceding the Bernie act. Gracie Barrie. 
going into her lait week as in. c., intro-
duces two other good acta. Opening are 
the Five Wonder Girls, colorful dance 
net, in walch tap stepping and acrobatic 
dancing  are  featured.  There  is  one 
corking  contortionist  dancer with  the 
group. 

Second on the progra m in Eddie W hite. 
popular Philadelphia lad, who brings his 
inexhaustible fund of amusing Jtebrew 
stories and a new collection of songs. 

The Bernie  ontrit -18 strong —opens 
with its «calving radio introduction and 
then swings into You're Goan' To Lose 
Your Girt and Who's A/raid of the Rig 
Bad Wolf, with the lade clowning the 
latter in good style. 

Little Jackie Heller, clear-voiced tenor. 
sings Spinning Wheel in the Parley- and 
Did You Ever See a Drea m  Walking?, 
winning much applause.  After the band 
gives Puddenhead Jones, Frank Prince 
scores another of the nhow's vocal hi ts 
With The Last Round-Up and Everything 
I Have Is Yours. 

Lazy  Bones  is  the  signal  for  so me 
moro cutting  up  fro m  the  orche.e-
tra with  Bernie contributing  his  full 
share of interpolations.  All  thru  the 
show he keeps up his smooth now of 
amusing chatter and h as the audience 
waiting for his next re mark. 

iarn ev Barrio is brought out by Bernie 
to sing Don't You Re me mber Me?  This 
is followed  by  the  Birdie  Song,  with 
aerie-  novel  effects  fro m  "Whistilni " 
Pullin.  A fast acrobatic dance by Billy 
Servern closes the  act except  for the 
Bernie radio signature, in which Pabsta 
gee a good-aired plug. 
Film is Above the Clouds. 

a M U RDOCK. 

R adi o City M usic H all, N. Y. 

(Reviewed Thursday Afternoon, Jan. 4) 

The Music Sall marks Mr tine anni-
versary by going back to the co m mon or 
garden variety of stage show alter hope 
had been held out by two successive bal-
lota that those in charge of the big hall 
had has a brainstor m and were going 
to give the Custo mers a bit of entertain-
ment for a change.  This week, however. 
supporting If I Were Free (Radio) on 
the screen, there is the « me sort of lay-
out that has had this reporter on the 
ropes over since the two-a-day volley was 
let  lying  heavily  in  the  aisles  after 
the second week.  There Is a singing en-
se mble nu mber, a ballet nu mber and a 
special  presentation. Tho Music  Hall 
staff m ust he able to turn this sort of 
stuff out in its sleep.  That's also the 
state In which most of the custo mers 
receive- it. 

Tschalkoweky's 1812 overture is played, 
to start things, as badly as this reporter 
has ever heard it, even in a presentation 
house.  It were a dull and uninspired in-
terpretatlen —if  it could  be called  an 
interpretation at all —and it see med ea 
the the band was merely running thru 
the notes. 

Next co mes a scene labeled The Sul-
tan's Letter, based, sans the progra m, on 
the fa mous painting by Rapine.  It is, 
of course, in a fra me, and it is unde-
niably effective fro m a pictorial point of 
view.  Igor Garin and (r think) M acho-
ircljanin nine, backed by the male por-
tion of the singing erurernble, and a bit 
of life la lent by a grand sword dance 
fro m  Serge  Abagoff,  It  Is  excellent, 
This  is  Oorin's  A merican  debut:  he 
arrived  effective in the  usual throaty 
Russian manner. 

More /angina starts off the next sec-
tion. a ballet poone called Starlight. This 
ti me it's done by Evelyn M anor.  The 
ballet  kids  appear  as  stars.  erupting 
originally within the circle of the moan. 
which ts. as even the Music Hall pro-
duction boys could probably tell you, an 
astrono mic impossibility.  Inevitably this 
gala light up with little electric bulbs. 
And during the nu mber Dorothy Croaker 
does her excellent and engaging untried 
control  nu mber  which.  In spite  of a 
parenthetical "Debut" In the progra m, 
has been seen in these parts before.  It 
pulled down the house. 

The presentation scene is called The 
Eyes  Have  It,  rind  features tunes  by 
Dana Su asse and  Gabriel Grantee.  It. 
starts with  a pair of  big green  eyes, 
which open one at n ti me to display 
dances  by  Hilda  Inekler  and  Mario 
Gri maldi,  Then Ta mara (leva ands the 
co mbined  ballet  and  Roxyettes  in an 
effective  and  very hot ru mba routine 
done chiefly on a series of concentric 
circles.  MISS Gaya gives le all she's got. 
which is plenty. and at the ahow caught 
there were n couple of gasps from nice 
old Indies in the first merganIne.  It's a. 
stirring nu mber, but the M usic Hall has 
done  its first  cousin  about  14  ti mes 
during the year. 

The staff, when it gets working on 
this sort of layout, shows fin appalling 
lack of any sort of Imagination  The 
entire show, etho there is talent and 
effect here and there, adda up air dull 
and co mplctielv boring.  We might have 
known that the threatened ballet cycle 
esa too good to bc true. 

Something. however, has to be done If 
the house wants to hold up on Ito stage 
shows  After a year they'll have to be-
gin thinking about the novelty of the 
house  itself"  wearing  off —and  they'll 
have to figure on eying the custo mers 
entertain ment.  Look what -happen ed to 
the Roxy. 

Attendance was way off at the second 
show opening day.  EUGENE BURR.. 

B o xy,  N e w  Y or k 

(Reviewed Friday Evening, January 5) 

*This is the first week nt this ho me 
in  n long,  long  while  without  Dave 
Behooler end  ha  boys —and  the stage 
layout shows the dificrenco.  A pit or-
chestra has been substituted, but there 
is no ca meo  (one of the Poater girls 
doing the announcing), and the show 
itself has been pared to a scant 51 min-
utes.  It tacks the cohesion that & hooter 
managed always to give it. and even the 
al minutes see m looac and disjointed. 
Perhaps the stage layout !mitered he-

catac of the picture. By Candle Light 
(Universal), taken fro m the Geyer play 
In  which  Gertrude  La wrence.  Leone 
Howard and Reginald Owen appeared at 
the E mpire a few yearn hack.  Thhi ti me 
the  parts  are  taken  by  Ella «  Lan e. 
Pea  Lukas and Nile N ation and  the 
ho me  may  bare  figured  that it  had 
enough of a draw right there.  Maybe 
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it has it was co mfortably filled at the 
sumo « show opening day. 
There is. strictly ¡meaning, no head-

liner.  In  featured  spot  are  Rube 
Demarcat and Olive Sibley, and  they 
get over nicely, with Demarert's ivory 
tickling (in mittens yet) and Mimi Sib-
laye ranging standing out.  Mesa Sibley 
has an excellent voleo —tilo it does show 
slightly the effects of her comedy war-
bling —and her straight numbers went 
over bentitifully. 
Jerry Coe and Barry play their ac-

cordions excellently and do some nice 
stepping, Fronk Murand and Doris Gir-
ton do dome plea sant bicycling In a se mi-
preductIon nu mber. Grace Du Faye does 
a fine control dance in another. and 
Eririca and Novello dance beautifully in 
the opening Ouch.  The Lucky Hoye are 
also on the progra m. spotted in the 
final presentation, but they didn't ap-
pear at the chow caught.  Possibly that 
was because of the Jones and Here radio 
breeder/A that goes on Friday nighty.. 
which might have made the running too 
long.  Their absence made the finale 
seem pretty sloppy, with the Ose roster 
gals not knowing quite what to do about 
it. 
The Fester Girls. however, really carry 

the burden of the entire show. As tamest 
they appear three ti mes: in a nice cane 
routine at the start: in ,a Bagdad nu m-
ber, which la very colorful, and at the 
end in a. gay pseudo-Viennese dance. 
Rube Wolf is set 'Cc come in its emeee 

next week.  EUGENE BURR. 

Academy, New York 
(iteytewed Wednesday Evening, Jan- 3) 
An unnecessary outlay of dough for 

this show, which is about the sloppiest 
production seen for a long time.  Four 
distinct acta which are good names, but 
it is spilled out without any precision. 
It stalest okeh with Earl, Jack and 

Betty in speedy roller-skating num ber 
that la clean and applause-getting. 

D'Orsey le next with her fascinat-
ing personality and impersonating skits. 
She is absolutely great for the_ siege. 
and when she opens up on volee aho 
really has good quality. too, ',Litho nearly 
all her eones are recitative.  Her ani ma-
tion  is winning for  vaudeville.  She 
sings Cet, Mr. Carpenter: Take a Want 
With Me, Metter, and a ballad about a 
philandering  elephant  which  she ex-
plains first in English and then sings in 
French.  Of course. she won over the 
audience. 
Then come Collin. and Peterson as 

m ares for N. T. Ges night club act. 
which is a gigantic mistake as tar as 
vaude is concerned.  All kinds of talent 
to work with and nothing much but 
ra mbling heap of nudity and low —very 
low —huiner como of it.  The forced 
laughter of members, of the night club 
show at their wan private gags, un-
known to the audience, made a very 
elite and possibly charming array noth-
ing  but  an  amateur-night  show. 
The  girls  Collected  are,  no  question 
about it, the swellest to look at on the 
avenue.  The  other performers enter-
tain, but not strikingly, unless we men-
tion Mile Stile.  from the late Jooss 
Ballet, who did a brief gypsy fandango. 
The ar my of talent is plentiful, but 
with all the ribald interference none of 
the m give their beet, and what they do 
give is cut sheet by nitwit comedy and 
uninteresting talk.  Audience liked it. 
however, as the big feature hi the eight-
gal fan dance which bursts forth as the 
big moment for the finale.  Some of the 
wisecracks wouldn't sound so bad Sn a 
night spot, but on the siege they reek 
of the barn.  BILL WILLIAMS. 

Paramount, Brooklyn 
(Reviewed Friday teening. January 6) 
Here's a clean, enjoyable show. and 

whether or not folks want the real class 
that tilled the bill can only be estimated 
by the applause, which was abounding. 
We believe that here is an experi ment 
that is important.  Teach the folks how 
to enjoy good entertainment rather than 
emit dish them out the saine old hash, 
rad sooner than you know It they'll get 
no they' want &simonising as worthy as 
this bill was tonight.  When vaudeville 
is like  this  they'll  patronize  it.  Of 
course. Eddie Cantor pulled 'ern in. but 
the nice part was that the rest of the 
performers kept 'em 
Eddie was the same lovable_ inti mate 

tell of the audience.  His heir is turning 
gray, but not his victor.  Salesman Cen-
ter sold much of tho old stuff, but it 
appeared  that  thin  was  whet  they 
wanted. 
It. all sterted with the pit ork playing 

old Cantor song hits; then Cantor him-
self.  On and off na sort of m. c.. singing 
and punning, always clicking with ap-
plause.  Bon for the laugh was his irn-

personation of Mire West as he entered 
dressed  in  the  full-form  black  West 
gown and hat. 
Bob Papa, balancer and juggler,  is 

on with his insuperable ball balancing. 
Payoff is balancing seven at one time, 
and a amain% hand. 
Florence Desmond, a efseet, demure 

blonde. socked the audience In the eye 
by her looks; then she does impersona-
tions of many  movie stare, some of 
which were not especially authentic, we 
thought, but her call back mimic is 
exquisite, a very touching and perfect 
enacting et a scene from Morning Glory. 
Her nuances of Katharine Hepburn's act-
ing actually get you, and they demanded 
a curtain speech.  Tree being her first 
appearance -around Net- York. It's a good 
omen for the pretty little miss. 
George Prentice and hie puppets ca me 

before Mies D esmond on the bill.  Tble 
reporter happened to have reviewed him 
iccuntly and everything good said about 
his act still goes:  In fact, his foonall 
puppets see m funnier the more we watch 
the m get cracked over the head with a 
baseball bat.  He collected  his usual 
big applause.  Cantor stuck his head In-
to tho show too and made ue hold our 
aldea. 
Caron Sisters do revere no mbees. song 

and dance for something to fill the hot. 
cha hunger of audiences, but they don't 
give  me:  extraordinary  impression. 
They're oiseh. howcyer. 
Chilton  and  Thbmaa,  hoofer  tea m, 

probebly would have stopped the show 
but for the necessity of running ti me 
which brought Cantor out for a te e-
off on their seeps.  This team is excel-
lent. 
Then Norman Game violinist. gives a 

couple ne mbers and playa accompani-
ment for Cantor on his sien-off. 
Business Was very good this. very Wet 

evening.  Picture was Fog. 
BILL WILLIAMS. 

State-Lake, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Evening, Jan. 7) 
Van Cello and Mary opened the bill. 

with Van Cello doing some hall juggling 
thru an ingenious small barrel attach-
ment on one of his feet, later doing some 
unusual tossing and balancing with a. 
larger gayly decorated barrel and getting 
no little comedy out of his work.  Nice 
hand. 
Herbert Faye and Company, two men 

and two women, have a neat little ace 
beginning with so me sidewalk chatter 
and followed by a tap dance by Daley 
Bernier.  Some comedy stuff between 
Faye and Bobble Janis is next, and then 
an excellent Chevalier imitation by Phil 
Slivers that drew a good hand.  Act ends 
with Payees Durante caricature that Cent 
the m off to good results.  Gene Dennis. 
girl psychic, gave advice on love, mar-
riage, business; proble ms,, suggested the 
whereabouts of missing persons and gave 
Information on various matters and held 
the audience in rapt attention.  Moat 
of the questions were written out by the 
patrons and handed to ushers in the 
al e», who read them to Mien Dennis. 
A hit. 
The Vanderbilt boy, were handicapped 

somewhat by a general exodus after the 
Dennis Oct.  They harmonized on three 
songs. He's Collegiate. Tiger Rag and 
Goody Goody for Our Side before going 
into a couple of comedy dango routines 
that would have gone over much better 
had the audience been settled. 
The stage revue with Verne Buck and 

his band started off with a neat routine 
by the State-Lake dancing entice very 
attractively costumed.  The Claudernith 
Brothers with their two French poodles 
mopped up with numerous tricks and 
slapstick comedy and went off to heavy 
applause.  Wilton  Crawley played hie 
clarinet while doing a contortion dance. 
later dancing with an oil lamp balanced 
on lits head. His last number was China-
town, played on the clarinet while doing 
some head spins.  A hit.  The dancing 
girls returned for another nu mber for 
the finale.  F. LANODON M ORGAle. 

Clark, McCullough in Vaude 
NEW YORE, 'Jan, an-Bobby Clark and 

Paul McCullough have landed a three-
week  booking  from  RICO.  They  are 
slated to open January 26 at the Palace. 
Chicago, and follow Into Detroit and 
Bolton.  Reported to be getting te.500 
net a week. 

New Rochelle's 2-Day Vaude 
"NEW  HOCHFX.I.E.  N. y.„ Jan  6. — 

rreciore Theater hero got flesh back 
on its stage rus n rristilt. of n special two-
day booking, today and tomorrow, of 
Rex Cole's ainuntainezrs, NBC act.  tat-
ter plays three shows today and four 
to morrow. 

Karre, LeBaron and Company 
With Carolyn Dyne and Edgar Hunt 
Reviewed at the State. Style —Dancing 

and singing.  Setting —Full stage (spe-
cial). Timo— Eleven minutes. 
A nice flash is this Karre. LeBaron 

and Company turn, which probably grew 
cut of the one tagged Kane, Mooney 
and Noyes. listed in the new acts file. 
Tho skippers aro two boys and a girl. 
adagio  dancers,  :taunted  by  Carolyn 
Dyne,  toe stepper,  and  Edgar  Hunt. 
pianist,  doubling  at  singing.  Wen-
der's...ea and routined. while the talent 
la sufficient for allowing Il minutes of 
okeh entertain ment. 
The trio go in for the posing type of 

adagio  dancing,  doing  their  pleasant 
routines to Manhattan Serenade and a 
waltz nu mber.  Delightful armlet is given 
be Miss Dyne, cute blond, who solos up 
towards the finish with toe tapa. In-
cluding a hocking bit while tapping. 
Hunt accornpanice on the grand thru-
out, but deserte the keyboard twice to 
dish  out  neat  singing.  Opened the 
five-act layout here and got over. 

S. IL 

Romeros and Duclay 
Reviewed at the Orpheum  Style — 

Danee flash.  Setting —Full stage (spe-
cial).  Time —Eleven minutes. 
You'd take this act to be ti dance 

team  considering the  name,  but  it'a 
flash with a trio of boys and an un-
attached girl.  So as to who the billing 
la intended for is a mystery.  This baby 
fl ash I. dressed and staged okeh. but its 
talent  isn't  ripe  enough  Win  need 
plenty of br eak-ins before it'll get any-
where. 
The girl falls down on her job. Her 

first Is supposed to be a graceful toe 
session, but she's unsteady, not grateful 
at. all and didn't even seem to have an 

<sr for thc music.  She was better, (ho. 
In her Spanish caetinet, nu mber.  The 
boy trio have the makin gs, but they 
need ripening.  They do fair tapping and 
in one session do comedy which la plea/s-
ent.  Their toreador number, used se 
the elfecr, la nies. 
Didn't fare so wcli here ait the temer 

on a nvorict bill.  S. U. 

Rubinoff 
Reviewed at the Palace.  Style— and-

cal.  Setting--In one.  Time--Nineteen 
mtnutes. 
The old bow-scraper is back on the 

boarda again with  the  fiddle tucked 
under hie chin, but this time he', beck 
with a real rep, which is bringing hint 
:n the nabo of three grand a week fila 
association with the Ectele Cantor broad-
cents has made him a household figure. 
and be'  cashing in on It.  Still gives 
satiSfactIOn, drawing the tea' over his 
violin in grand style and just as ever a 
re mareable showman. 
His entrance is preceded by • Clever 

canned announcement m ule by Canter, 
introducing Rubinoff. and it aervee to 
increise his reception.  Not once does 
he talk during the act, leaving that job 
to his violin.  Talks ail right, but there 
r.re a load of other violinists who can 
do the same thing.  The emcees oft DMus 
la due te his showmanship: bin stance 
le perfect and a couple of ti mes be put» 
on a good mugging display 
He spits up his numbers between clas-

sical and pop, the latter. the, haying the 
edge.  He makes it reel hot, the ar-
rangements being clever and the playing 
excellent.  After much :Tinting. he gets 
off nicely by playing the Cantor hideout 
tune, I Like To Spend This Hour With 
You, walking off into a spot coming 
from the wing. A canned announcement 
licm Canter again would have served 
well here. 

Oneida, Utica, Reopens 
UTICA, N. Y.. Jan. 6. —After  being 

dark for nine months the Oneida Thea-
ter opened Christ mas Day to a turn. 
away businose  The house. owned by 
Harry G. and Arthur J. Lux, was leased 
by the  management. of  the  Olympic 
Theater here, which also controls tilo 
Strand In Canajoharle.  Morris Shul man 
has personal su pervision over the three 

theaters and la running movies, and 
p:ans from time to time  to teatime 
banes and stage presentations at the 
Oneida.  The two other movie hestieee 
have been doing Wee businesa. 

BOB  FRANCISCO,  eccentric dancer. 
and Jack Donahue. m. c.. are playing 
slight spots in Florida.  They were at 
the L'Aiglon in Pal m Bench for New 
Year's Eve 

TO ALL MY FRIENDS W HO HAVE SHO WN 
SUCH  KIND  CONSIDERATION  FOR  MY 
WELFARE AFTER MY RECENT AUTOMO. 
BILE ACCIDENT I EXTEND MY HEARTFELT 
THANKS. I AM UNHURT, FIT AS A FIDDLE 
AND W ORKING AS USUAL. 

VIC OLIVER 
Jan. 12 —Uptown, Chicago  P. S. — 
Jan. 19 —Marhro, Chicago  / ant okay, too. 1 took 
mit. 26 —Fox, Detroit  the train. 

Direction 
Phil Offin —Simon Agency MARGOT CRANGLE 

1  nee. i.i;e :Use 

Keith-Albeeerpheum 
T heatres 

1270 Sixth Avenue 

Radio City, New York 
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Wheeler- Woolsey in Trenton 
N E W Y O R K. Ja n. 8. — Bert W heeler and 

R obert W oolsey. pix co medians, open for 
R H O T uesday at  the  Capitol.  Trenton, 
for e three-day sta nd, getting a grand. 

Date is In the nat ure of a break-in and 

sho wing and ot her ti me is pending. 

M c N ALL Y'S No. 18 
B U LLE TI N 

PRICE ONE D OLL AR 
raw. amour. ORIOINAL CO MEDY 

POT Vaudeville. MesaMal Cotned.Y. MUrMiOU 
bittnatrel.  Night Club Reeve.  RaeIto and 
Ventre Sand ElltertallItYll.  Contains: 
la Rerearoleg Monolegme. 
1 nearing Arts for Two 
C original soto far Stale end Venial. 
CI Sare-gre Pareslam. 
Great Vernellegalat Set. 
A Reet•lattos Feelee Art. 
Trio. (near « and Danee Spa.hair. 
I Ch   Co medy abetera 
bleelral remedy. Tab egg DarMega. 
sr reeking MInetrel Fleat-Farte. 

Mloatral Ovortwre. 
A broad Minstrell stems. 
ST Menebna. 
Meek«.la.  Revie w  Seineere,  Dante  Dead 
Manta. IIlandreda of loa m wag Oar. 
Re member.  breNALL. VB sartnierne No 

IC a, only ona dater: Or will send you Dui. 
lotto. Nos  10. 11, Il. 111, IA, US. II and 10 
for 10.34. with asoney-baelt Guarantee. 

W M. M c N A LL Y 
81 East 125th Street.  N o w Y ork 

The Lanquay Costume Co. 
Ill NeeUs State Street. tila Capnet Menthe, 

CIIILAr.O. 

Everything For Theatrical Wardrobe 

Tights, Materials, Trimmings 
C O NI ECI V S O N G S 
"From the irdles to the Andes in Ht. M en.' 
"Some Pena Stele My Wife and MY U mbrella.. 
"Why  Do  Peanuts  W histle?"  "I' m  a  Rod 
With  the Flue,"  -The  Mike la on  a Bat 
Again'. «Bon Bernie recoeding).  All for el. 

REITH M USIC H OUSE 
zee real 10411 Street.  Ne w roan CITY. 

THE COMEDIAN 
Jest whet ens needed  la mas MadIron's Iseeet 
Subtication for Vaudeville and RA M° Entertainer. 
Out every osier dalarday.  with all new laugh*. 
arid I really no ALL DIE W.  First I :antes .rb 
ready et 500 Each. or $S for Mx Month,'  Sub-
emission III ester».  homes  Madtten'il 

boœted hundreds of cooteonatla to la me and 
fora ms. so connect with thla one  Bend orient to 
me at 443 go. Detroit Cl., Lot Angeles, Cant. 

JUST A BIT OF NEWS 
T HE B USTY ftearliele B098 

Of Radio rote. for merly under the manage. 
went c.4 Eddie Dreat and Dunk Lytle, have 
dneolved partnership.  Eddie buying all alar m's 
property zed na me.  Good luck, Eddie.  13ual-
neas addrae. Sandy late. Pa. 

TAP DANCING BY 
M AIL 

35  O melet*  /teati me  far  110•11.  eon  shoo. 
Witlts Clog and Novelty Tap nerunes. $i 00 Esob. 
Tune- Mee nws iption, 10e.  Bend for list 
If AL LEROY. Denning Star, began and flalabod 

ble local ttronlna here. 
ILINSELLit ACADE MY. 2530 M., CL. Cateluaatl. O. 

Bud Harris Heads 
“Dixie on Parade" 
C HIC A G O  Jar.. 0. — The ne w tab u nit 

headed  by  B ud  H arris.  colored  vesicle 

actor. will  ope n at the Alha mbra, Mil-
waukee,  January  12.  booking  bei ng 

handled by Billy Dia mond.  It  Will  be 
kno wn se the 1934 edition of  Dixie on 
Parade, the title having been purchamed 

fro m Percy Venable by the ne w corpora-
tion for med by H arris. Bert H owell and 

C urtis M osby. 

T he sho w Includes B ud H arris and his 
brother. Paul;  Bert H o well. the N or man 
T ho mas  Q uintet.  O urtis  M osby's Dixie-

land  Bl ues  Blo wers.  Cook  and  Brown 
and  Lathla  Hill.  Billing  rends  "40 % 
People," the half being it d warf. 

Acts in Auto Wreck 
C HICA G O,  Jan.  0. — A  nu mber of 

raudo perfor mer,  m aki ng  a  ju m p  by 
auto  fro m  M e mphis  to  C hicago  bad 

miraculous eacape fro m death  a fe w 

days ago w hen the auto in w hich they 
were  riding  overturned  near  Ca pe 
Girardeau.  sun.,  and  wee  de molished. 
Vie  Oliver  and  his  partner.  M argot 

Crangio.  and  m e m bers  of  the  A nn 
Pritchard unit were in the machine, but 
all escaped  with  only  a  shaking;  u p. 
T he chauffeur. Ja men Asendlo, eruffered 
a broken ar m. T ho acta continued their 

Journey to  St. Louis  by  auto, then by 
train to C hicago, m issing the first sho w 

Friday at the Capitol. w here they w ere 
booked. 

Butterfield New Year Shows 
G R A N D  R API DS.  Mich,  Jan.  8. — 

Plash acta had  a  m o mentary  boo m  in 
Michigan Ne w Year's Eve. several houses 
on  the B utterfield string staging  mid-

night sho we, with acts ranging fro m five 

to seven,  in  addition  to feature  fil ms. 
N oise makers w ere paused out to patrons 

and all « ate were reserved. 
In  Grand  R apids  the  Regent pre-

sen tad five  R H O  acts  booked  out  of 

B oyle W og:drones o Mee in C hicago  T he 
States  K ala mazoo,  had  live acta  siso. 

Latter  hours°  has  been  liberalizing  its 
vaude  policy  lately,  R oxanne  Car mine. 

fan dancer, closing there Dece mber  27 
after  a brief  engage ment  with  a flash 

revue, World's Fair Follies.  The Glad-
mer, Lansing. had seven acta of allude 
for New Year's. w hile the Palace, Flint. 
also staged a special midnight show. 

Flesh to Louisville 
L O UIS VILLE. K y.. Jan. 0. — The stage 

of  the Rialto T heater  w as  dusted  off 

yesterday  for  a  week's  engage ment  of 

Earl  Carroll %  Vanities,  featuring  R ay 
Seeger. 
The show Is the first of a series of 

stage productions with which J. John-
eon M ussel man. m anager, will  aug ment 
his m otion picture progra ms.  T he co m-
plete progra m will run three hours, with 
ene hour and 30 minutes devoted to the 
presentation.  A d mi ssions  have  been 
ranged  fro m  40 cents top  to 55  cent & 

including federal tax. 
The  *ho wls  are  b eaked  by  F ourth 

Avenue  Amuse ment Company, operator 
of the =eater. 

Chi Theater Workers 

DANCERS' SUPPLIES Expected To Organize 
LEOTARDS.  annex, tOMPERs,  MATERIAL'S. 

Catalanso ors lacer. mst. 

DOROTHY REFIFJUNAL ROMPER CO. 
IN West tr.d Street,  New YOR E CITY. 

witiermala 7-1831, 

SCENERY 
Deauttful Drapes and Fainted Seta for all Operas 
end Flays. Adders. A MELIA DRAIN. reneeeee,ie. 

-re:3 
etiEser 

WIGS BEARDS 
MAKE-UP 

FREE CATALOG 

IF. V V. NI A C K "ciTkA(Lrit, 

LEARN TAP DANCING 
lore accepted method. hulanses  e0wrate 4.11 00. 
9 00t5014  to   addreas  $1.50.  Money  bleb 

If not eattarlad. 

rwreits-vraiour STUDIO. 
If M OM fith Street.  Meer York Ply. 

SCENERY 
DrePer, Dye Drop.  Lowest Prams Is M aori. 
SCHELL SCENIC, STVD10. Cille mbeg. O. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Lobby and Prat Cord Reproductlo m.  Polo. L W 

BECKER, Irbategniptute.  Baggage «. I., 

C HIC A G O. Ja n.  6. —In  li ne  with  the 
rnovrrnent reported  in  the East to ward 
the  organization  of  all  theater  e m-
ployreA.  there  has  been  so me  activity 

here  In  Chicago  in  the  offices of  the 
B uilding Service E mployees' internation-
al  Union  and  developments are  looked 
for shortly. 
Jerry  Horan,  president  of  the  inter-

national union, w hen queried Friday by 
a Billboard represe ntative  stated  that 
be is leaving for W ashington and prob-

ably will have something to report upon 
his  return next week. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued /re m page 6) 

January 13, and three days in R ochester, 

opening January 19, 

M ARY McCORMIC didn't remain at 
llio Para mount, Ne w Y ork, for the hold-
over week, as she hart a m e w contract 

with RICO to appear in Barton this week. 

ED HENDERSON, of the tea m of Ed 
and  Lothe  Henderson.  la  seriously  Ill 
at his ho me in W heeling, W. Va. (1171 

High street). 

A R T H U R  FIS H E R  clai ms he  haa  no 

part  in  the  ow nership  of the Re lab. 
Needing, Pa., alum he says ho did steer 

Special Dressing 
Room for Pick ford 

CHICAGO. Jan. 6.. —Cherniaysky, 
m usical  director  of  the  C hicago 
T heater, has given  up his dressing 

roo m at the theater during the en-
gage ment  of  M ary Pickford, and 

Miss Pickford is occupying it. 
T he  theater  m anage ment  co m-

pletely redecorated and refurnished 
the  roo m  for  Miss  Pickford's  use 

and  oven  painted  the  stair way 
leading fro m the stage to the roo m. 

Irvi ng Yates to'the house.  Starts book-

111g it, tho. Janunzy 18. 

S C OLLA Y  S Q UA RE.  B osto n.  dropped 
ita raudo a w eek ago M onday.  T his is 
the first ti me in quite a period that the 
house has not harbored a stage sho w. 

J.  R.  M c D O N O U G H.  R H O  theater 

head,  did n't  leave  for  the  Coast  last 
week an reported.  He m ay head out for 
tho u)  parts this co ming w eek-ernd,  but 
docen t kno w yet. 

STERLING ROSE TRIO, comedy acme. 
w e re in Greenville. O., for a Ne w Year's 
Eve sho w, taking a ju mp fro m Cincin-
nati. 

ENOCH. the human fish fro m the 
R oyal  Aquariu m  in  London.  staved 

under  w ater  for  a wet  Ne w  Year's  in 
Indianapolis.  He allayed under for three 

minutes  and  three seconde— hut  fro m 
one year to the next.  Enoch is 73 years 
old. 

MIKE CULL ER and Harry Kaimine. 
respective  bo wies  of  Loe w's  Penn  and 
W arneras Stanley in Pittsburgh. are busy 

denying  ru mors that  thrir  houses will 
taunt turn co m bo.  T he local trade, ho w-

ever, has  it  that  they  w on't  hold  out 
m uch longer since the Pitt started book-

ing tabloid musicals and more than don-
bled its bit. 

T HE  SHUFFLE ALONG u nit  follo ws 

the current George W hite's Scandals to 
the Pitt in Pittsburgh.  T he for mer ta b 

version featured an  all-colored east. 

T O M B O D KI N. Pittsburgh boy, la in 
his home town this week with the tab-
loid version of George Whites Scandals. 
Ho is the sho w's co mpa ny m anager, 

FIRST STATE -
(Continued from page 3) 

sponsored jointly by the Carnegie Foun-
dation, the State Depart ment of Educa-
tion and the  A merican  Association  for 
Adult  Education.  T his  past  year  she 

hen bee n w orking on plans for founding 

an A merican  People's T heater and l est 
July established one independently. 
She w as hel ped in the early develop-

m ent  of  the  project  by  W illia m  it. 
M athe ws.  director  of  the  E mergency 

W ork B ureau.  In October the State De-
part ment of Ad ult Education took over 
the project and put professional people 

on  its  pay  roll.  D r.  Le wis  A.  W ilaon, 

Assistant Co m missioner of Education at 
Albany,  requested  Gilbert  W eaver  and 

O akley  F urney. supervisons of  adult 

education  projecter,  to  help Mise M or-
ro w in building u p the idea. Dr. Joh n E. 

W ade,  A ssociate  Superintendent  of 
Schools, the n a ssigned the Public School 

N o,  28  B uilding  to  the  project,  and 
Travis  H.  W hitney,  head  of  the  C W A 
here.  authorized  C W A  w orkers  to  re-

m odel  the  school  into  a theater and 
w orkshop. 
Several  details  will  have  to  be 

ainoothed out before the project in w ork-
ing  perfectly.  O ne  thing  Is  certain, 
however, and that is that the theater 
will  be  a  per mane nt  one.  Equity  has 
already bee n consulted on utilizing u n-

e mployed  legit actors.  Mies. M orro w  is 
contacting H arry L. H opki ns, Federal Re-

lief  Ad mi nistrator,  the,  week  and  will 
suggest that the N RA repeat the A meri-

ca n People's T heater plan in other States 
an  a  quick  m ea ns  of  relieving  u ne m-

ploy ment  a mong actora end  theater 
w orkers.  M ean while  Miss  M orro w  has 

gusted the C W A for an appropriation to 
cover salaries for m ore than 100 people 

to begi n with. 
She will be assisted by George Errno-

loft,  In  charge  of  the  acting  group; 
D orothy Ches mond. headi ng the student 

group; Edith Hei nrich, In charge of the 
little  theater depart ment;  Arthur Leo n 

M oore, In charge of the folk depart ment, 
and also Ke nneth Ada ms. busine ss m an-

ager; Ray mond H o we, electrical engineer, 
and Ben- Yano. In charge of the scenic 

depart ment. 
T he  teac hing  staff includes: Lester 

Vogel.  research  and  lectures;  G eorge 
Fisher,  play-writing;  E lizabeth  S.  Rice, 
m usic:  W ayne  Steno.  acrobatics.  and 

Leonora Viertel and Oliver H aaerosit. body 

technic.  Professional  people  w ho  are 
either  already  with, or are  being  con-
sidered  for,  the  producing  depart ment 

Include  M argery  H ayes,  W illia m  Hitch. 
Elegant,  D urha m,  Arth ur  Bond,  Corey 

Mille. M ooney Dia mond. Ja men M etcalfe. 
Harold  Evans,  Erica  Bronso n  and 

Stephen  Davis.  Ralph  Foster  Is  the 

registrar  for  classes. 
It  la  po ssible  that  eight  dra matic 

groups no w operating  u nder  the  State 

Depart ment of A dult Education will  be 
co-ordinated with the A merican People's 

T heater later.  T hese u nits, organized as 
dra mati; classes u nder professional di-

rectio n. have bee n operating locally since 
spring.  T hey  are  one  of  the  features 

of  the  depart ment's  atte mpt  to  help 
solve the leisure ti me proble m and are 

being publicized and pro moted by Col-
m an Michaels. 

FAMOUS GETS -
(Continued fro m rape 3) 

dent;  W alter B.  Cok e]. treasurer;  Pain 
A.  Raibourn,  assistant,  and  A ustin  C. 

Keough, secretary. 

K ohn and  De mbo w have left for At-
lanta for confere nce on southern part-
nerships  in  connect  with  Para mount 

T heater  Service  Corporation.  T he  ne w 

setup iseern.s to m ean retire ment for S. A. 
Lynch, w ho hita been acting as adviser 
to trustees in theater deals. ea this trip 

of K oh n and De mbo w is only the first 
conference  w hich  is  port of a tour  of 

the country planned by the execs. 

Exploitation depart ment  of  Para  has 
been divided and 'spread out, with Ji m my 
Aisheraft  in  C hicago  territory:  Ed  Cor-

coran in Philadelphia,  W ashi ngton and 

Cleveland. and Gerald W estergron in the 
South west with head quarters in  Dallas. 
Stanley R. C hase will take W estergrenas 

old Job in W ashington as ad sales m an-

ager. 

UNEMPLOYED   
(Continued fro m page 3) 

milting Sunday radio broadcasts and re-
fusing Sunday  legit  perfor mances.  He 
pro mised the m usicians that 75 per cent 

of  the  m anagers  w ould  back  the m  In 

their cle mancia for  Sunday  legit. 
M u sician  leaders  denounced  G rover 

W halen,  head of  the  local  N RA  board, 
clai ming he w ould not co-operate with 
the m on the Sunday issue.  It is kno wn, 

ho wever, that the local N R A board pre-
fers to stay out of the situatio n on the 

grou nd it la a factional night.  T he u n-
e mployed group of Local 802 had w anted 

the  N R A  to  help  get  local  autono my 
for  the union. 
M ean w hile, it is doubtful if the m ead-

cla ms ca n carry out their strike threat. 

T hose at the m a ws m eeti ng were m ostly 
u ne mployed. T hose w orking no w in legit 

houses w ould  strike  only  if  the u nio n 
°facially orders the m to, and the u nion 

probably w ould not dare risk m ore u n-
e mploy ment. 
Equity, In the m eanti me, la m eeting to 

fra me  a reply to the m usicians'  strike 

resolution.  M ore  than  ever  before  the 
Sunday sho w issue has beco me a head-

ache.  T he m a nagerial interests are high 
pressuri ng the M ali, to help kill the Sun-
day  legit  la ws  and  have  found  loud 

alli es  in  the  large  group of  m usicia ns 
convi nced  Su nday legit wi ll give  the m 
jobs. 

NE W YORK. Jan_ 8. —Ed ward Canavan. 

head of Local 802, M ualchnue U nion, has 

repudiated  the Friday nines m eeting of 
u ne mployed  m usicians  w hich  voted  to 

ask a strike to force Equity to reverse 

its stand  on  Sunday  shoves.  Canava n 
said he gave per missio n to a group of 

u ne mployed m usicia ns to hold the m eet-
ing in the  union's hall  u nder tito im-
pression they w ould "disci/re the N M." 
T heir  action  in  voting  to  de mand  a 
strike  was unauthorized arid u nofficial, 
says Caravan. 
A delegation of 7 representing the 

2.000 in  the  u ne mployed  faction  and 
led  by  ex-Judge  C harles  A.  O ber wager 

will  invade  the  regular  m onthly  busi-

ness  m eeting  of  the  local  today  an d 
present  ita  de mands.  It  will  ask  for 
various refor ms, Incl uding local auton-
omy, and  also de mand that the u nio n 
force Equity to reverse ita Sunday show 
atonal. 
Canavan poi nts out that his ad mi n. 

latration  is  in  favor  of  Sunday  legit 
shows, and that only six weeks ago he 
acco mpanied a co m mittee of m a nagers to 

call  upon  Equity  and  ask  for  per mis-

sion for Ne w Yefilra Fare legit nho wa.  H e 
says he refuees, however, to tell Equity 
w hat  to  do  and  insists  that  it  la  up 
to the m a nagers to force the lainie with 
Equity. 
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Detroit Likes 
Floor Shows 
Special holiday act book-
ings prove draw of flesh 
— many held over 

• 
DETROTT. Jan. 8. —Floor  howe were 

in the apotlIght nt Detroit garden and 
cafe spots this week, with many placea 
which put on shows for the first ti me on 
New Year'. Evo continuing the m as a 
lier manent  policy  when  the  drawing 
power of flesh  «us proved.  Setectonic 
.how  in several spots have hurt tracte 
a bit, but ienewed activity by the cen-
sors in overco ming this. 
Lieut. Lester 8. Potter. pollee censor, 

told The Bfitboard this week that sys-
te matic censorship of all garden shows is 
about to be undertaken, and no objeo-
'Venable allows will be allowed in the 
city.  Police action in the past hait been 
taken only on active co mplaints, because 
of handicap of a small staff, but with 
stricter  control  under  the  wine  and 
liquor  licenses,  a rigid  censorship  of 
shows will be started at once. 
North end gardens have been putting 

in ahowa and special clas ses of enter-
tain ment-  Robert Paskeyer Green Oak 
Cafe on Oakland avenue la making spe-
cial anneal for national groups with a 
modern Italian orchestra.  The place la 
characterized  by scenic m urals and  a 
bright red and green per manent light-
ing  syste m.  Regene;  Garden  Inn  on 
John Ft street, owned by John F. Ryan. 
Florence I. Lindsey and John Enaterley, 
has the Blue Rhyth m Boye with their 
string  orchestra  playing  here,  Floor 
shows are produced by* Easterley. 
Arcadia Gardena on East SIX Mile road 

is co ming to be one of the best known 
north  end  spots.  Run  by  Ljubo mir 
Plavijanich and Carter A. Juatin, appeal 
is being  built  up to steady national 
nights, with several national groups in 
the neighberhood--Rournarilate Suisse-
en. Italian. Jugo-ellav and others.  The 
Arcadia is p robably the only garden in 
the city laid out with Venetian colu mn 
setting. with vine decorations and m ural 
scenes, together with a Ufe-size portrait 
of President Roosevelt.  Minnie Smith's 
Orchestra  is  playing here,  giving the 
adequate novelty of a girls' band. 
One new downtown night club opened 

the; week —the Cotton Club. with Peggy 
Kane as mistreats of cere monies.  Floor 
show  includ es  Marge  Brown.  M uriel 
Mate and Ginger Kane. Roy Sediey, late 
of Hollywood. co me, in as new eraser 
at Luigi's, downtown night club, with 
the Music Hall Revue, booked fro m Ne w 
York, as headline ite m on the bin. 

A. C. Boardwalk Barred 
As Medium for Liquor Ads 
ATLANTIC cri-y. Jan. e. —The Atlan-

tic  City  Boardwalk.  iecognized  tie  a 
great national advertising mediu m, can-
not  be  used  for  liquor  advertiatng, 
either local or national, according to re-
strictions  included  in  the new liquor 
tetruletionn for  the resort m eted  last 
week and which ban all bars fro m the 
Boardwalk  and  nbeolutely forbid  beer 
gardens on the ocean side of the 'walk. 
This latter part of the ordinance will 
moat likely cause the scrapping of two 
large  pier  beer gardens  which  proved 
great (inswing cards last season.  These 
arc  located  on  the  Garden  Pier  and 
eteeplccheae Pier.  W hether or not the 
Ceirden Pier gardens will reopen could 
not  be ascertained this week.  W.  H. 
Pennies.  1933  manager, stated he  had 
heard nothing definite fro m the co m-
pany in charge.  The Steep'oche « gar-
c ems are closed. 
Tho Board walk bar ban, approved by 

the ACLB MA and restaurant men, will 
cause the scrapping of three well-known 
spots,  or  at  least their  rebuilding — 
Sloppy Joe's. Lew Tentileets gardens and 
thc Black Eagle Gardens. 
Bars m ust be 150 feet off the welk, 

have entrances fro m side stree ts only. 
and be blacked fro m view of the pa-
rader,: on the walk.  This also Mlle once 
and for all plane In their infancy for a 
gigantic beer garden on the ocean Aide 
of the 'welk to be run by a syndicate. 

DEL M ON/C O*8 CLUB. New York, lu-
sts tied a new show Friday.  It's headed 
by  Al  B.  W hite  and  Joe  Venutee 
Orchestra. 

Repeal Ends Unique 
Profitable Bottle Biz 

H OLLY WO OD, Calif., Jan. 8, —In 
Holly wood at least is one man who 
mourns the passing of prohibition 
ais loudly as the dryost dry. 
That  man  is  Harry  Prink who 

has  eccu mulated  a small  fortune 
during  the  last  12  years  renting 
liquor  bottles  to  motion  picture 
studios.  In this short ti me he has 
grossed $285,000 on  his bottles.  In 
his collection are hundreds of liquor 
bottle, of all typ e' fro m all parts of 
the world.  His  assort ment repre-
sents an invest ment of $8,000. 
in  renting  the  bottles  Frink 

charged the studios $1 por bottle 
per day.  No w with repeal anybody 
can  get any typo  of  bottles  and 
Frink's  profitable  bottle  renting 
agency  goes  into  the  ca mphor. 
W hen the bottles no w being  used 
in Para mount's "No Moro W o men" 
are returned it is likely Frink'e bot-
tles will gather dust for months to 
co me. 

N. Y. Legal Angles 
Now Clearing Up 
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. —The legal angles 

of the liquor situation are beginning to 
clear up.  The licenses, the co mpetition 
of the apeakeaalas and  the threat of 
extra tutees are so me of the factors that 
have macle it tough for cafes and night 
spots  to  adjust  their  business.  And 
with the coat of liquor an uncertain 
factor. It has been extre mely difficult 
for eateries to fit in a budget for bands 
and talent. 
One helpf ul develop ment this week 

has  been  Pollee  Co m mealoner  J.  P. 
O'rtyan's  state ment  he  will  shut  all 
:speakeasies  "In  earnest."  The  ABC 
board disposed of all pending liquor ap-
plications today and is sending a co m-
plete list of okehed licenses to O'Ryan, 
who will then have the necessary info 
to weed out illegal speaks.  This will 
certainly  help  the  legal  spot..  which 
have to bear the coat of licensee and 
taxes. 
Meanwhile in Washington the Houle 

of Representatives peered the liquor tax 
bill providing for e 152-a-gallon levy on 
destined spirits and $5 a barrel on beer. 
State legislatures in the meanti me are 
gradually clearing up their liquor law 
Schedules. 

Minneapolis New Year's Jam 
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan  8. —All theaters, 

hotels, refer and clubs boosting rauda 
and revue acta received a big play at 
the hands of joyous New Year's Eve cele-
brar.ts.  Crowds  were  bigger,  happier 
and m uch more liberal with the money 
than last peer.  The State and Orphelins 
Theate rs provided snappy re el « and the 
larger  clubs  offered  elaborate  floor 
shows. 

JEFF R OLAND and his revue are cur-
rent on the floor show of tee Holl ywcod. 
Schenectady, N. Y. Included are Ann 
Mix and  her Cowboys,  Betty  Mandell 
and Betty Conners.  Jeff does the hoof-
ing and exusese.  Bozo Lawrence and hie 
Harle m Band are playing.  Jett reporte 
talent so select: that many perfor mers 
are doubling ois Other bills. 

DUE T O CURRENT night club activ-
ity. the for mer Standard Booking Onto «. 
Pittston.  Pa.  (C.  A. Mack  and W. .1. 
Sharp). has been reorgenived under the 
manage ment  of  J.  Shepard.  Concern 
has moved to Wilkes-Barre. with offices 
in the Li ming Building. 

RAINBO W  GARDEN  Night  Club. 
Bridgeport.  Conn..  Is  featuring  Steve 
Ondek. erneree: Jack La Mare and Co m-
pany,  Lillian  Farrell.  Jack  La  Salle, 
Outdo  De  Felice  and  the  Snake  Hip 
Revue,  Joe O'Donnell is m a n ner. 

THE HOLLY WOOD CLUB, Harrisburg, 
Pa.  opened  Neee mber  29  under  tho 
mannee ment of Richard D. Clark.  'The 
C. Wolf R ev ue, of Reading, was featured 
for the opening and w as followed by 
the  Larayette  Club  °reheat:nit,  with 

Alexander Staging 
"Ragtime Follies" 
CHICAGO. Jan. 8. —Atezender's Rag-

time Follies, the new show at the Cafe 
de Alex. Cbicago, la proving quite a hit 
with  patrons.  Daniel  Alexander, pro-
prietor of the popular spot, has provided 
/so mething novel in the way of 'enter-
tain ment.  The girls, garbed in silk eve-
ning gowns dance ense mble with young 
men in for mal white jack ets.  As the 
dance ends the swains tea their ladles 
geed night and depart.  Then the girls 
throw off their gowns and appear in 
fil my lingerie for a daring jazz dance. 
Cast of the floor show includes the 

Century  Male  Quartet;  Mary  Garner. 
esoubret; Elvira Norton,  pri ma  donna; 
Dorothy DC1)080. exotic Indian dancer; 
S miling  Sa m.  accordionist,  and  the 
Elder Sisters, dancing dt10.  Earl Hoff-
man's Orchestra furnish es sauna. 

Ernie Young Has 
Heavy Bookings 
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. —The heavy de mand 

for acts of all kinds in cafes and night 
clubs at th e ti me la reflected in the 
many place ments by tho Ernie Young 
Agency during the last 10 days. 
A mong bookings of the Young office 

are the following:  Joan Warner. Anita 
and  Emanuel  and  Etta  Reed, Frolics 
Cafe, Mia mi, Fla.;  Hazen° and Klatoff 
and Sally Joyce, Para mount Club, Kan-
e« City. Mo.; Four Saocoettes and Adele 
Gould, Tropics Cafe. Toledo; Szita and 
Ants, Arabian Grill, Colu mbus. O., Anita 
Paye. Elks  Club.  Decatur,  111.;  Elaine 
Mayo and  Jintette Vallon. Greyhound 
Cafe, Jeffersonville, Ind.: Bernice Stone 
and Pierce and Harris, Opera Club. Chi-
cago; Sunny Parker, Al mea and Vivienne, 
Jane Decker,  and  Joy  and  Lazzeroni. 
Mia mi Cafe, Waukegan. Tile Alfredo and 
Delores. with Faith Bacon unit:  Allen 
end  Louise,  Hotel  Sher man:  Virginia 
Ruggles  and  the  Tropoll  Trio,  Ogden 
Grill. Chicago. 
Young states that the last nee days 

of Dece mber were the best hie office bas 
had since last summer. 

Blue Room, N. 0., Opens 
With SRO Celebration 
NE W O RLEANS. Jan. 13. —A r.ew night 

club. the Blue Roo m, ban been opened 
in  the  Roosevelt  Hotel  by  Sey mour 
Weiss. managing director.  A ceiling of 
silver and black has been installed, and 
the entire roo m la lintel:0d in blue with 
silver design, worked Into the general 
pattern.  Subdued m ulti-colored lights 
are set in pyra mide near the ceiling and 
along the walls, the color of which may 
be c hanged at will.  Blue lights, red 
lights, amber, rote and green are avail-
able at any ti me. end an electrician in 
a cage over the bar In the rear of the 

(See BL UE* ROO M on page 5$) 

Duddy Rudy in specialties and aleo as 
emeee.  Included on the bill were Betty 
Kreiger, R Orll e ne and the Four D 01'110112. 

D OT FRANCE, Californie Songbird, is 
warbling nightly in the Moulin Rouge, 
one of the ace spots of San Francisco's 
rejuvenated Barbary Coast.  (Let's ha re 
m ore  news fro m  'Bay  Region"  night 
spots.  W hat say. folk « —ED.) 

trerumeirr RA WLINSON has gone into 
the Hotel Para mount (New York) grill. 

THE M AISON ROYAL. New York, is 
now featuring De la Roreer Orchestra. 
Machin and Daniel and Angela Maness. 

T HE Emma...J.1r CLUB in New York 
hies a brand-new floor show, too.  Mary 
Hay  and  Charles  Sabin,  Jane  Vance. 
Gertrude  Wiesen  and  Jack nettle' Or-
chestra are in it.  Pettis succeeds Bob 
Grant, who has gene to Florida for the 
winter. 

THE  M ELODY  CLUB.  Chicago,  liar 
installed an all-colored show that  in-
clude  Elbert Topp and his orchestra: 
Reuben Brown, m. c.:  Frankie W alker. 
(See 'ROUND THE TABLES on page ss) 

Des Moines To Have 
Combo Theater-Club • 
DEB M OINES. Ia., Jan. 8. —As soon .55 

the Iowa Le gislature acta on liquor con-
trol in its current extra session. John 
Smith, local restaurant owner, will an-
neunoe plane for a 050.000  cafe  and 
theater in the business district, he an-
nounced today. 
The spot will be de luxe in every re-

elect, including a stiff cover charge. Ile 
will use a stage show and will have a 
stage and screen theater in addition. 
guetta re maining at their tables.  Na me 
perfor mers and bands will be used. 
A feature that should attract wide 

attention is that Smith intends to build 
a double-deck parking station served by 
elevator,  atop  his  building.  Chicago 
architects are working on plans  now. 
Smith having just returned fro m a eon-
terenee with the m. 
Should the Legislature e.online liquor 

licenses to hotels, he intends to build 
two stories on the two-story building 
he will use and open a 150-roo m hotel 
in conjunction. 
S mith sold a string of 14 restaurant.» 

just before the crash in 1929. 

Pitt Agents Report 
Best Biz Since 1929 
PITTSELIEGFI. Jan. 6 —  New Year's 

Eve and New Year's night butane « in 
local  night  clubs, beer gardens, cafes 
and restaurants; using entertaine rs was 
the brat rince the fall of '29.  According 
to proprietors and managers, the spurt 
la due to repeal and the improve ment 
of economic conditions generally.  The 
holiday week-end witnessed gay crowds 
in local apots with money in their pock-
ets and willingness to spend it. 
Requests for perfor me rs fro m night 

elute, hotels and private parties kept 
local booking offices extre mely but hap-
pily buoy. After the disappointing repeal 
night celebration, when very few enter-

tainers were called for, they welco med 
the holiday rush.  Booking Agent Steve 
Forrest reporte that his bookines were 
greater this New Year's Eve than they 
have been for the last five years. Other 
cflices sub mit jest as favorable reporta. 
W hile a large nu mber of out-of-town 

perfor mers were employed, a good many 
spots were covered by local «lent partly 
because of lower wages and partly due 
to their local following. 
The lineup of "r e mise" who appeared 

in the 30 or so night spots includes. 
among others. Prances Payne. Prune « 
Knight. Sally Sarni!, Joe Cappo, Teddy 
Joyce. Jerry Goff, Corbett Sisters, Sally 
Barrel, Verni es Cowl. Jean Wald. To m-
my  Flynn.  Steve  Mathews  and  Brian 
MacDonald. 

Musicians To Battle 
Madison Liquor Ordinance 
M ADISON. Wes.. Jan. O. —  Organized 

musicians here are preparing to go to 
the  mat with  the  Madison  Com mon 
Council on the city liquor control ordi-
nance. which prohibits dancing in tav-
erns. 
Because the ordinance it te mporary. 

to be  in  effect only  until  the State 
Legislature has enacted a liquor control 
law. the Madison m usiciarue union has 
hopes  of  eli minating  the  no-dance 
cli me° front the new ordinance, when it 
is drafted. 

JOLt3ON  RECORDINCr  ORCHESTRA. 
Four  Teens  Catenate  Oirla.  and  Sally 
Candle, in her fan dance nu mber, are 
features at the Ger man-Bavarian Village. 
Aihrssv. N. Y. 

"T  '1r II 0 TV S 
CAFES, HOTELS, NIGHT CLUBS 

Write, Wire or Phone 

FL.PsJIlE 'Y O U N G 
162 N. State St., C HI CA G O. ILL. 

for 

Any Type of Acts, Revues 
or Orchestras 

I Largest Office in America Catering 
Exclusively to Floor Shows   

Phnnr---C.rntrni 1714 
We Hose S Thousand Used Costumes for Sale 
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   Conducted  by  M.  H. SH API R O---Addrena  Radio,  Muelo and  Orchestra  Co m munication* to 1664 Broad way, No w York City.   

Lord & Thomas Maintained Lead 
°As Chain's Leading Santa Claus 

• 
Led all other ad agencies on NBC for 1933 as it did the 
year before--131ackett-Sampie-Hummert gave CBS over 
million towards its revenue —others fairly close 

• 
NE W Y ORK, Jan. 6. —Lord te Thomas retained its status as handling the 

largest volu me of btlaineas on the National Broadca sting Co mpany network during 
1933. a position it held freely in 1932. J. W alter Tho mpson Co mpany followe up. in 
second place. with Blackett-Sa mple-Ilun mert, Inc., and Batten, Barton. Dunstlue 
ea Osborn third and fourth, respectively.  Several  other  agencies are bunched 
behind the four leaden,. with so me or the m co ming along strong, as in the ca m 
of Benton ar. Bowles. Inc., with Its foodstuff accounts.  Keeping Lord Ss Tho mas 
up front is the Pepeodent account, which 
recently added another progra m In the 
Junio facial product on their weekly for 
half-hour periods. Added to the A mos 'n' 
Andy and the Goldberge.  W her me the 
Lucky Strike cigarette three hours weekly 
used to be a standout perfbrmanco to 
the L. & T. credit, reduction of thin ti me 
during  1932  failed  to  hurt its status 
enough to take It out of the lead poel-
Uon,  With the A merican Tobacco Co m-
pany sponsoring the Metropolitan Opera 
Company for nearly threg hours weekly 
me mo, likely to further einch the Lord 
&  Thontan  lead  for 1934. deepite  the 
li mited mason of the Met 
Standard Brando is still the .7. W alter 

Tho mp son standby utilizing one  hour 
each week with Vallee and W hite man 
and Rubino!! shows, plus the half hours 
for Ozzie Nelson-Joe Penner and  now 
Jack Pearl and Peter Van Steeden-

CBS LEADERS 
On  Colu mbia  nrcaaderusting  Syste m 

network  Blackett-Sample-Hu m mert  is 
the  best  spender,  with  :several  sub-
stantial  accounts  thruout  the  week 
which call for annual total revenue for 
ti me of well over the 31.000.000 mark. 
Batten.  Barton,  Durattne  &  Osborn 

runs second on CBS with appropriations 
for the chain of over $600.000. and in 
co mprirellvely close order there follows 
Newell-E m mett  Co mpany,  whose clai m 
to fa me is the CheaterneId clgaret ac-
count:  Lennen ea. einclual, Just under 
the 3500.000 mark, gave CBei the Old 
Gold busin ess, also Tide Water Oil and 
Woodbury neap.  ltrwin. Wasiey ar Co m-
pany and J. W alter Tho mpson co mplete 
the nest six on CBS. 
The coming year, however.  may ore 

changes in the lineup on CBS what with 
several important new accounts co ming 
into the fold the past weeks.  Blacke n-
Sarnple-Hura mert,  however,  are  in  a 
strong position considering the tact that 
It tanto, third on NBC.  Other agencies 
while not mentioned in the fleet four 
or six  ere  not  neceesuully  far behind 
them mentioned. Willia m Testy Co mpany 
will also be a factor for the 1934 honors 
with  It  ca mel  account.  True Story 
magazine and Health Pr°duets accoun t., 

Coast Wire Charge 
The Sanie, Says AFT 
LOS ANGF.I.E.e. Jon  6. —On January 

17 telephone o  charges for radio 
progra m, eel be discontinued, according 
to an anneutice ment  made  here  testa 
week-  The  heavy reversal  charge has 
been  ô e  ef  the  beer-Ions  prohibiting 
tranecontinentri  radio  progra ms  fro m 
th- Cori t end with the charge discon-
tinued Loe Anerlea steps up Into second 
place in rice° importance.  Mechanical 
charges for rentding a progra m east from 
the Co me will now be tht sa me as send-
ing the progra m to the Coast fro m the 
East.  Which  repr esents  a saving of a 
considerable su m on each nation-wide 
broadcast. 
Both  NBC and  CRS are said to be 

planning series of west-to-east progra ms 
with  the  eli mination  of  the  reversal 
charges. 

NE W YORK. Jan. B. —Officials of the 
A merican  Telephone  and  Telegraph 
Co mpany deny knowledge of a reduction 
In any wire charges fro m the Genet to 
Eentern  points.  Charge  is  the  sa me 
both ways, they state, as long ae the 
mileage covered le the sa ma, Ba.:11 net-
works have their "round robin" circuito 
between coasts. and A DD points out that 
reversal of a circuit, a move that tak es 
merely a matter of hall a minute or so. 
brin e it n charge that rarely totals the 
4100 mark on a progra m. 
These charg m in so me  camas an- ab_ 
(Sec COAST WIRE on page a) 

Chains $8,000.000 
Off From 1932 Biz 
NE W Y ORK. Jan. in —National Broad-

casting Co mpany revenue for the 'tale of 
network facilities aràd spot broadcaate 
totaled e2.324.667 for the month of De-
ce mber.  Thle co mpares with 82.000.45,4 
for the month of Dece mber. 19e2. and 
62,188,342 for the month of Nove mber. 
1933.  Deoe mber. 1931. however. was the 
high with 62.596.185. 
Colu mbia Broadcasting En emas chalked 

up 41,372.716 for Dece mber pale of ti me, 
*which co mpares with 41.053.229 for De-
ce mber. 1932. and $1.377,459 for Nove m-
ber last, 
NBC grand total for sale of facilities; 

or gro m revenue for the year 1933 is 
$21,452,732,  rte  against  326,504.891  in 
19e2, which was considered a pheno mena 
of so me mart with the Orin six months 
toeing the beat business of NBC's co mer 
to date.  CBS grand total for 193e la 
$10.025.185.  as  against  $12.601,885  for 
1932, the fine five months of which also 
were of freak nature In point of huge 
revenue.  Until  definite  futures  were 
nvnilable.  It had  been  esti mated  that 
cae would be lower for Deee mber and 
NBC higher than the final result.  Out-
side  revenue,  such  ea  artlatre  bureau 
co m mi mions, arc not included in tin-se 
figures. 

Thompson Agency Signs 
Mande Adams for Ponds 
NE W YORK. Jan« O. —The J. Wroter 

Tho mpson Co mpany has signed Mende 
Adares, who will join the Pond prourarn 
on W EAF- NBC network Friday night, in 
addition to the Victor Young Orchestra 
and Lee Wiley, singer. ?else Ada ms will 
not inject her dra matic efforts and will 
offer  for  the  first  progra m  It special 
radio adaptation of B arrie-'s The Little 
liffniSter.  • 
Other versions of peat etecceraea will 

be  offered  by  MIne  Ada ms.  including 
Pater Pan, W hat Every Wo man Knows 
and A Kitt for Cinderella. 

CLAUDE HOPKINS' outfit le back at 
Roseland Ballroo m in Now York. 

Aussie  Radio  "Uncles" 

Form Their Own Club 

SY DN EY,  Australia,  Dee,  30. — 
Radio "uncles" on all the bio sta-
tions here have organized * Static 
Club  to  "protect  their  int   
and  to  establish  n meeting  place 
for  radio  people.  Bedti me  story-
tellers,  lecturers  on  poultry  and 
dog diseases are also in the club. 
Captain A. C. C. Stevens ie preei-

dont: Co m mander RoHeater, is sec-
retary,  and  C.  E.  Martin.  John 
Dunne,  Os wald  Anderson,  Alex-
ander Gordon. Con Chariton, H ar-

co urt  Garden,  Arthur  Carr,  Erie 
Col man and George Cooper aro on 

board. 

Both Ford Periods 
Are Signed by CBS 
NE W YORK. Jan, 0. —The Ferri Motor 

Co mpany Madera will use the Colu mbia 
Broadcasting feyete m network for both 
Its progra ms, to be headed by the Feted 
Waring  Orchestra,  plus  e'e n  stars. 
W ariqg will start on Sunday, February 
4. At 8•30-9 p m. and other trove-am will 
be heard on Thursday at b:30-10 p M. 
One is opposite Eddie Cantor for the 
half hour sod the other bucks the Max-
well House Showboat for a si milar peri-
od.  Both are considered among NBC's 
most powerful shows. 
Ford dealers, signed theta the N. W 

Ayer ar Sons Agency. Were sOpposed to 
be signed for one ref the half-hour pert-
oda by NBC: in fact, so me NBC officiate 
still clai m they have the account, while 
others are Ming the alibi that the time 
couldn't be cleared.  According to both. 
an agency representative and one of the 
FOrd men fro m Detroit. NBC never really 
had a contrect for this account in ques-
tion. altho it may hare been considered 
by the sponsor at one ti me.  CRS of-
ficially announced Its Sunday half heur 
a few week.' ago. 

nobler Made President 
OF Benton & Bowles, Inc. 
NE W YOR K, Jan. 6. —A. W. Nobler M a 

been  elected  president  of  Benton  ds 
Bowlee. Inc.. succeeding Willia m B. Ben-
ton, who become.' chair man of the board. 
Hobler  was for merly  vice-president of 
the  agency.  Cheater B. Bowleg, vice-
preeident.  vote  elected  executive  vice-
president. 
Along with Benton and Bowles. Roblar 

Is a full-fiedged partner in the three-
way  split,  having  been  ad mitted  to 
partnership about a year and n half ago. 
A. M. Lewis Joined the agency the pant 
week as director of media research. 

Director and Wife in Crash 
CHICAG O. Jan_ II — Willia m  Scott, 

studio director of Station W HFC. Cicero, 
a Chicago suburb, suffered n broken leg 
and hie wife. Lillian. was fatally Injured 
Thursday night when their auto mobile 
w ag  struck  by  an  "L"  train.  Mrs. 
Scottas skull was fractured, 

Networks Proffer Good Will, Also 
Statistics as Auto Shows Arrive 
NE W YO RK. Jan. 6 —Opening of the 

various  auto mobile  'shone  today  finds 
both the N8C and CBS networks, as well 
as so me of the incito stations, ready to 
lend  the hilliest  00-operatron  possible. 
Wi th the chain stations having already 
Staged several smite's-sing pinions In the 
Interest of the auto displays an a mast-
Mr of rood will.  Both networks have 
put their beat co m mentators on to tell 
about the new show, while not n few 
periode will be devoted to the :shows 
during the co ming week. 
Auto motive làad witry h as long felt that 

le VI •cv of the money it spends for radio 
advertising the chains ° meet to contrib-
ute a little of teeir open ti me.  'Inking 
the tip fro m W JR.. NBC recently etneed 
so me Saturday night prom-ru m boosting 
the motor ear business In an institu-
tional manner.  More recent progra ms 
have, of course, dwelt directly on the 

'shows, at both the Drend Central Sati n 
ace. v,here  the central  stow  it being 
held,  end  the  Walderf-Aetorla  Hotel, 
where the General Motors product is on 

view.  Other private displays are also on 
tap. 

Both chai ns else got out a consider-
"deg batch of statistics by %soy of fol-
lowing up Its good will  progra ms And 
necking new tattalnree  W hile CBS gath-
ered the neuree on what all of the nulo-
mobile  menufacturers  have  done  on 
radio (Including NBC) rince it Leca me 
ri co m merical advertising outlet.  Thus 
toe radio histories of all motor cor man-
sifacturern and other Ite ms of into-cat 
have been co mpiled. 

NBC just got its mare elaborate book-
let of! the press the work letting a study 
of the net work biontleest adverti•dng of 
the auto motive industry.  So me old fig-
uras are used, but all of the matter es 
corrected end brought to dete.  Book le 
80 pages and takes in the allied indun• 
triec as well, such sa ti me and acces-
sories 

pr esently lined up, CBS nepears to 
have so mewhat nt an edge Over NBC in 
automobile advertising. 

Networks Split 
Seven Renewals 
NE W  YORK.  Jan.  6. —  Colu mbia 

Broadcasting  Syste m has one new ac-
count  and  three  renewals  cloned  the 
past week,  and  National  Broadcasting 
Co mpany has four renewals.  CBS new 
recount  Is.  another  Borden  pregnant 
this one for an a m. peeled. 

CBS new business:  The Borden Sales 
Co mpany  (milk product.)). thru Young 
& Rubleatn, Inc.: atarte January 10. on 
38 stations to the Coast.  Wedneedaya. 
11:45-12  noon.  Jan  Ellison's  Magic 
Recipes. 

CBS renewals:  Bulova Watch Co m-
pany. thru Blow Co mpany, fro m January 
pony. Lima Blow Co mpany, Inc.  fro m 
Jantutry  1.  ti me  announce ments  on. 
W ABC only, hourly between 8 a m. and 
11 p m. 

P. Lorillard Company (Old Gold Cie-
(meta). thru Lennon & Mitchell, Inc.: 80 
stations  Cone to Coast with progra m 
originating  on  the  West  Coast.  Tod 
Fiorito  and  hie  orchestra,  beginning 
Pebruery 7.  Other talent may be added. 

The  W heatena  Corporation  (cereal). 
thru  McKee &  Albright,  Philadelphia: 
fro m January 1, Mondays, Wedneedaye 
and Saturday's. 6:46-7 p. m.. and Tues-
days and Thursday*, 4:45-5 p. m.  Otsf 
Han Sunshine, on W ABC and three New 
England outlets. 

NBC renewals:  Rex Cole, Inc.  (Gen-
eral Electric merchandise), thru Maxon. 
Inc..  fra m  January  2,  Tuesdays  and 
Thursdays, 7-7:45 p. m.; Saturdays, 7:45-
8 p m., en W EAP Only.  Rex Cole Malin-
taineers--Field ana nsu, musical and 
talk. 
Generel  Foods Corporation  (cooking 

school). thru Young &  Rubicarn, Inc.. 
fro m  January  4,  Thursdays,  11:15--
11730  a. m..  on  W EAF  and  24-station 
hookup. Frances Lee Barton —food talker-

Household Finance Corporation (s mall 
105115). thru Charles Daniel Frey Co m-
pany. Chi cago: fro m January 2, Tuers-
°aye. 9-oato p. m.  WJZ network of 14 
stations with sa me progra m originating 
in Chicago Studios,  Household Afusieat 
Me morfee--coneert orchestra, directed by 
Josef Knestner.  Alice Mock. To m, Dick 
and Harry. male trio, and Edgar Guest. 
poet. 

Gulf Refining Co mpany (oil and gas) 
thru Cecil, Warwick & Cecil, Inc., fro m 
January '7, Sundays, 9-9:30 p m.  .WJZ 
network of 27 station's to  South and 
Wert.  Gulf Headlinera —orchestra and 
guest  stars  (E mil  Cole man  Oreheetres 
with Will Roger. returning for current 
series). 

Effective January 9, the Fox Pur Trap-
pers will be heard on Tuesdays. 7:30-
7:45  p.m..  instead  of Sundays  at the 
sa me hour. W EAP only la involved, with 
s ponsor being I. J. Pox. Inc. 

NE W YORK. Jan. 6. — WOR has seven 
new  accounts  and  renewals  the  past 
week.  They are Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer. 
three b roadcasts during week of January 
'7 for the picture Fugitive Lovers, al so 
title of the broaden/de. 
College Inn Products atarte a 13-week 

contract on January 15 and ter minating 
April la.  Three broadcasts weekly, Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Fridays, 2:15-2:30 
p. m 
Lehn At Pink Produc ts Co mpany has 

signed for 26 weekly  progra ms  to  be 
heard each eVedneetlay 7:30-8 p. m, be-
(See NET WOR KS SPLIT on pape 54) 

Australian Radio 
Licensees Increasé 
CANBERRA,  Australia, Dee, 30. —The 

Ametrallan Broadcasting  Co m mie-Monte 
report to the R OIII M  of Represientativen 
rtatea there are no radical changes in 
policy cOnte mplated.  It adds, however, 
that every effort will be made to improve 
the quality of the ri mer-emu. 
The co m mletelon reports an increase of 

99.532 meriting riet licoesee for the year 
eneltd June 30. the crentent progress yet 
recorded.  This is taken as approval by 
the  listening audience of the tape of 
rnenermes broadcast by the govern ment-
owned radio syste m.  - 
"While full attention will be glern to 

the impoptant mitt me' duty of improv-
ing atendarda of culture and education 
in Australia, the ineeparable ele ment of 
entertain ment will nt no attige be over-
look ed.  If the good work lei to be demo. 
It /next be done by pleasing listeners. 
Enlighten ment m uet Co me thru ernter-
talsi ment," 
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KNX Is Still Battling the Papers 
While One Sheet Fights Ether Ads 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6. —Carrying on 

ita campaign to rid the air of advertie-
ing, The Ventura Free Press, under the 
title of American Broadcasting, struck 
lest week at the root of the weakness 
of a system wholly supported by adver-
tising. The article te baud on the study 
of one darts output of 206 com mercial 
atatione,  including  program contenta 
and nee& talk interruptions.  The Press 
maintains  that while  various surveys 
have shown that adult listeners prefer 
news and information. classical 
popular muelo and jazz and dramatic 
presentations. them the dietation of the 
advertiser  their  third  choice —modern 
music and jazz--actually fine two-thirds 
of all progra m time  lastimnees show 
that power, new tubes. repaire and re-
plecements coat the 16.000.000 American 
receiving set owners more than 8300.-
000.000 a year. 
On the other hand, the maximu m an-

nual expenditure of the broadcasting 
stations and network. Including opera-
tion of enormo usly expensive advertes-
ing sales departments, does not exceed 
$80,000.000.  The Free Prras is oppesea 
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to air advertising because the listeners 
spend six times the amount of produc-
tion coat and tranembeion of programs 
for hie sot and equipment and yet must 
listen to what the advertiser thinks will 
sell his goods.  The Free Press tried to 
start  a nation-wide  move ment  three 
years ago againet air advertising, but 
the movement never got foothold out-
side of Ventura. 

KNX. Hollywood, is now in its third 
week of defying the newspapers for con-
spiring with com mercial accounts and 
ref using  to  broadcast  news  events. 
Where the station gets its news matter 
is a source of worry to the local Mao-
elated and United Press ofilcces.  Checks 
have bout made to deter mine how the 
matter reaches the stations with very 
little restate.  It is believed that the 
station could not organize a nation-
wide news gathering organization in co 
ehort a time and yet KNX broadcasts 
nation-wide news 28 times daily at 30-
Minute intervals.  Fake stories planted 
in the daily papers here failed to trip 
the station up. 

eLocrrr VAIL/3 and ensemble have 
returned to the  McAlpin  Hotel,  New 
York. to play in the main dining roo m. 

Foreign Language Idyll 

NE W YORK, Jan. 6. —Adhering 
to it  policy of not taking on any 
foreign  language  co mmercials  on 
its evening schedule, W EVO turned 
down a good half hour progra m and 
subsequently turned agent and pro-
ducer for the account in question. 
Station managed to shift the pro-

gra m to W FAB. which sha me its 
wave  length  (where  else  eon  a 
station get favors) but agreed to 
do as the client wished —produce 
and send out the progra m from iti 
own studios by wire to W FAB. 
Account is sponsored by A.. Good-

man & Sons. who have a yen for 
Jewieh operettas with original casts, 
to be heard each Wednesday night 
at 9-9:40 p. m.  They make matees 
and spaghetti. 

Dean Joins Canipbell-Ewald 
NE W YORK. Jan. 0. —Henry T. Ewald. 

president of Campbell-Ewald Company. 
of Detroit, announce& Louie Dean at. a 
new  member of  the  concern's radio 
staff. Dean. who for years was one of the 
beet known CBS announcers. la now pro-
gra m manager for the ad agency and is 
aneetent to M. A. Hollinghead. director 
of  the  Radio  Department.  General 
Motors is one of the C-E accounts. 

AIR BRIEFS 
By JOE HOFFMAN 

Ruth Ettlng is corning back to Now 
York from the Coast shortly and will 
begin a new progra m aeries.  . . Orino-
lait and  Sandereon  embarked  on  a 
vaudeville tour this week. . . . Tony 
Wane eau his two pianists. KIMOSI.11 and 
Phillips. both girls, start a new series 
of programs over CBS. beginning Janu-
ary 23. sponsored by Johnson's Floor 
Wax. . • . Voice of Experience, now 
heard seven times weekly over CBS. got 
an additional weekly local W ABC pro-
groan. . . . Ted FlOrlte's Orchestra h as 
been signed by Old Gold for its new 
series of CBS programs. beginning Feb-
ruary 7.  The programs will originate 
from the studios of KFRC. the CBS out-
let in San Francine*. . . . Gene Marvey, 
male vocalist at the Hollywood Restau-
rant, auditioned for 013/3.  . . . Will 
Rogers returned to the Gulf 011 progra m 
over the WJZ network Sunday. . . . 
Pancho and his orchestra. playing at the 
Anibal:ear:tor Hotel, New York, are broad-
casting over CDS each  Saturday and 
Tuesday. 

Clue  Arnheimas Orchestra hae  been 
egned to play on Bing Crosby's Wood-
bury progra m over the Co ast-to-Coast 
CBS network. atertine January lb. re-
placing Lennie Hayton's Musickera.  The 
Mills Brothers, originally engaged 'or 
three guest appearances on this aeries. 
luive been retained until Ding Crosby 
leavee the  Pacific  Coast  in February'. 
.  . Yo Happy Minetrel and HIS Tiny 
Band line been renewed for 18 weeks 
over the CBS network by W heatena 
poration. . . . Lee Sims and /totally 
Bailey returned to Chicago January 7 
to make n guest appearance on the Real 
Silk Revue.  Chicago is where this duo 
first started to climb.  . . . Johnny 
Yashmac:. young Michigan songwriter and 
comedian, broke all ran-mall records of 
WJTI, Detroit, after his appearance over 
that station. 

Eddie Durchin and his Central Park 
Camino orchestra will be heard over an 
NBC- WJZ network three ti mes a week 
instead of two.  The Initial broadcast 
wan January 9.  .  Arlene Jackson, 
tiongstreen, returned to NBC Saturday. 
.  - Jack Berger's Orchestre. la recording 
for three different companies. 
Cole's Virginians. now being featured 

over W/IN, Is the sa me instrumentai 
and vocal variety progra m they used in 
their vaudeville act.  . . Nathan Kroll. 
archeetra leader nt the Vanderbilt Hotel, 
New York, just finished a series of elec-
trical transcriptions. . . . Nemo Roth 
will be matte professional manager of 
feet-Engel. . .  Tito ° Wear may be 
featured in a Shubert show.  . . Big 
Freddie Miller, the CRS baritone. Invitee 
all hie ferrate up to the studio to listen 
to his CBS prnstrame. . . . Jane Fm-omen, 
now one of radio's bulgiest orioles, what 
with 'her radio appearances and her work 
in the Eierfaci Ponies. .  Lee Wiley 
s cry nervous whoa She singer before a pro-
gra m audience. ... Sidney Mann, NBC's 
"Oal With the Monti voice." well mall 
for Milan in April to complete her oper-
atic studies.  She will return to New 

York during the late fell to make her 
operatic debut.  She le currently heard 
every night over WJZ  . . . Dick Le-
bertas two Sunday night broadcasts on 
which he feature: organ solos sud ac-
compani ment to John Fogarty will con-
tinue indefinitely.  . . Tito Coral ap-
pearing at the Detroit Athletic Club. 
. . . Dave Rubinoffas Orchestra opens 
at the Roosevelt Wednesday of this week. 
. .  Paul Keast being featured en the 
Silver Dust program wtth Rollo Hudson a 
Orchestra and Phil Cook over CB/3 
Harry liorlick will use a girl singer on 
his Monday  night  W R AP broadcasts. 
•  . . Alexander ICIrlIntra Orchestra will 
get an additional NBC spot within two 

Joey Noah. tenor. Is being 
featured with Frances Langford on the 
Spartolian Revue with  Dick Hi/fiber's 
Orchestra on Sundays mesa W RAF. . . . 
Buddy Rogers and his band go into the 
Paramount January 26 after completing 
their current vaudeville tour.  . . Joe 
Sullivan. standard veudeville act, la pre. 
sorting hie planolog in plogre m for m 
over WI-IN several times a week  The 
Punnyhonern ere recording eight of their 
original novelty songe for exclusive re-
lease in England  This is the second 
batch of songs this trio haa put on 
discs for English release.  . .  Bert 
Hirsch has been engaged a@ concert meta. 
ter and violin soloist on the new Show 
Boat program over vocAr, every Thurs-
day night. 
Francis Randolph. of Frisbee. MO.. ar-

rived in New York late fast fall and in 
less than two menthe succeeded in being 
heard on network programs. having the 
kind of tenor voice that helps to make 
the Camp us Choir what it is.  He was 
first heard with hum and Abner on 
one of those Radio City dedicatory pro-
grams and since appeared three times on 
the Imam Troubadour prograrn. as well 
ea the Ca mel hour shot, and is regularly 
on a W OR. operatic sustaining. 

Ted Black end hie orchestra, heard 
daily over the NBC networks frnm the 
Cafe Loyale. will Introduce for the ant 
time thin week a unique collection of 
South American tango and ru mba tunes 
he has especially arranged. 
Black received three numbers from an 

admirer in Rio de Janeiro who heard 
hie orchestra from W EAF a 'few months 
ago.  Black on his usual radio programs 
him been featuring a popular song hit of 
the week. and from the snarly fan let-
ters he has received this Idea has built 
up a tre mendous following of lietercera 
all over the world. 

lehe m Jones is starter:is tan new year 
off with a brand-new collection of popu-

lar zones. wah the music by Jones and 
the lyric  by Charlie Newman. 
Jon es publish es all his own composi-

tions; the latest are Ail Mine, Almost; 
Marching Horne With the Down, Tick-
Took Town and Ten Me Again, nearly 
al/ of them fox-trote, and leham Jonas: 
and his band feature the m over the CBS 
network  from  the  Hotel  Commodore, 
where Jones in appearing nightly with 
his orchestra. 

Emil Coleman and hie orchestra of 18 
men have the most complete m usical 
organization heard in 'a Broadway clime 
spot.  Coleman is now playing at the 
swanky Palate Royal. New York's smart-
eat night rendezvous,. and features sev-
eral different musical combinations in 
his band. 

Casper Reardon. formerly first harpist 
with the Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra, has been engaged es an additional 
feature of the Camel Caravan program 
on CBS twice weekly.  Reardon Is also 
famed for his original arranoementa of 
classical and pop numbers for the harp. 

The Van Konen Steers are oentinuing 
ea a sustaining feature on W MCA each 
Saturday morning along with the Bos-
well Lynch kiddie show.  Duo is also 
heard on the Horn ek Hardart heur on 
CBS Sunday mornings. The VIIIMCIA 'pet 
was until recently a oorn mereat 
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l  PROGRAM REVIE WS 

Sal Hepatica Revue 

Reviewed  Wednesdays.  930-.10  p. m. 
Style — Revue.  Sponsor — pristoi-Myerr 
Co mpany.  Station — W RAP (HOC tut-
u:et:ac). 

Aided and abetted by so me excellent 
vocal  talent, the Fred Alien. Portland 
Hoffa  and Perde Grofe  co mbine  la 
again  heard  in  a clever  m usical and 
co medy progra m. situated in a «pot that 
m ust  make good —end !molar as the 
co mbination  1.  concerned  it  usually 
does.  Opposite this half-hour period is 
the Burn. and Allen-Lo mbardo progra m 
on CBS. which is long established in the 
spot and which will no doubt suffer to 
so me  extent  with  the  great  ar my  of 
Allen follower. eager for his laughs.  As 
against Gracie Allen's delivery there is 
Fred Allen's ever-refreshing co medy of 
a varied nature: to so me it may be a 
matter of ju mping fro m ko to kc pro-
auraably. 
Piece de resistance on this particular 

progra m la a sight-seeing tour pf New 
York. With Mies Hotta having consider-
able to do, and also the Grote orchestra 
11 heard more often than on the Hell-
man Mayonnaise half hour recently off 
the air for the nonce.  Opening °com-

mercial shot was unusually short, with 
the orcheetra and mixed vocal chorus 
doing a feet rendition of /n Your Easter 
Bonnet.  The "revue" got a mention and 
proceeded  with  Mee Iloffa going into 
action with her coy m usical Voi e and 
mannerione  Piccolo Pete ca me In for 
a bit,  and  this  sounded  like  Lionel 
Stande' accents, After the mlxup Allan 
decided  .o  start  the  revue  all  over 
again.  and  Mary  McCoy  and  Scrappy 
La mbert did a duet fro m musical co m-
edy.  Mies McCoy was in fine voice, but 
the work of La mbert was so mewhat of a 
:eve:Litton and eo mewhat of a departure 
fro m his urinal stuff.  'The eight-seeing 
bus got going at this point. with Allen 
an the barker with the megaphone call-
ing out the spots of interest.  After the 
orchestra played a tune in fine style 
the  credit ca me  in  the  for m of  the 
Friendly Counselor. who was presented 
to talk on people who were feeling fit, 
half well and others who were full of 
pep.  Scone might be depressed or list-
ices.  The "'counselor" sounded like Tiny 
Ruffner doing tricka with his voice — 
not that it sounded bad —and another 
voice ca me In at the finish which was 
that of Ruffner as IL co ming to the 
point With the suggestion to phone the 
druggist at  once  if  a bottle  of  Sal 
Hepatica was not in the house. 
The Grote orchestra was heard again 

to good advantage, and the sight-eceing 
tour  w as  reaUrideal lia the  vicinity of 
W all  street  and  then  the  Aquariu m. 
Idles  Hof fa  did  much  in  both  these 
scenes.  Meta McCoy sang a popular bal-
lad, and corne mock melodra ma followed. 
Not a little clever co medy was worked 
in at this point. with the sheriff being 
"celloprienee"  Instead  of  "foiled"  be-
cause  he  wanted  to be  up to  date. 
Heroine who paid off the mortgage in 
the nick of ti me proved  to  be  a fen 
dancer.  Funny the fan dancer was cer-
tainly forgiven by pa. 
Before the close Alien mentioned his 

fare for next week in regard to answer-
ing questions that trouble the listeners. 
Eger and Shine by the orchestra therned 
the progra m out.  M. 11. 8. 

Sparton Radios 
Reviewed Sunday, 3:30-4 p.m. Style--

Orchestra fled vocal eolofet.  Sponsor — 
Svarks. Withingion Co mpany.  Station — 
WEAP (NBC netieoeh/-
Sparton  radios  took  it  short  pre-

holiday  splurge  with  the  Sey mour-
Si mons Orchestra and Dorothy Page via 
CBS,  but  apparently  thin  rattier  thus 
and  uninspired  entertain ment  tr. II&  a 
rush order for the few weeka preceding 

M aterial  Protection  B ureau 

Attention is diereses te The rtillboares 
Material Protection Bureau embracing all 
brunette. of the show business. but ilrlitn,1 
partleularly to a.,,. VoudevIlle and Radio 
Melds. 
Those stlohlnit la establish material or 

titra priority are asked to icelosa s•rne In 
a seated envelope. bearing their name, per-
manent  address  and  ether  information 
deigned necessary.  Peen receipt. the In-
ner p•tket will be dated, attested to. end 
Med sway under the namr of the claim-
ant. 
Send packets areené pantrd  by letter re-

questing registration  to The  Billboard's 
Material  Protection  Bureau, Cil, Floor. 
Palace T   aoiidltt5. Now York City. 

Christ mas only.  Current progra m ap-
pears to be m uch snore solid what with 
the Richard Fla mbee Oichretra and Fran-
ces Langford, contralto, lactth in excel-
lent standing In their respective fields. 
Ferther, there are the Three Sca mpi. 
male trio that can really get hot and 
sing.  Joey Noah is vocal soloist with 
the band. 

Credits are of the illustrated order, 
stah as the partial instru mentation by 
the orchestra to show unbalanced recep-
tion by co mparison and then the full 
chords to show tt balanced tone. }li mber, 
who originated the harp Interludes be-
tween nu mbers. mixes Me test and slo w 
nu mbers, ell rendered with a fir m but 
gentle rhyth m and volu me, rather than 
n blast of braes.  Band reveals a red-hot 
tru mpet and a moat harm:Ingot:es fa mily 
of  saxophones,  the  for mer  m uted  of 
course as in the acco mpani ment for one 
of  the  hot  nu mbers  by  the  Three 
Sca mps. 
Sperton radio tubes also co me In for 

a plug, the talk again reverting to poor 
reception. 'Toward the close the credit 
Included the manufacturers' 35 years of 
service  fro m  both  the  A merican  and 
Canadian branches of the btudnees, as 
well as the "haunting quality of radio's 
richest voice."  Even tito the progra m 
runs a halt hour. the co mparative qual-
ity and quantity of the entertain ment 
are above  ear and packing a healthy 
sock.  Nu mber, used by both the sing-
ers and the band were particularly well 
chosen.  M. H. 8. 

Babe Ruth Boys' Club 
(ET) 

Reviewed  Wednesday,  610.4:35  p. m. 
Style —Boys' club. talk. Sponsor —Stand-
ard Oil Co mpany of New Jersey.  Station 

Electrical  transcription serles of 99 
Mena on thrice weekly for the usual 13 
weeks Minas the colorful baseball hero 
to radio.  Progra ms are built around a 
10-week  contest,  in  which  nu merous 
prizes ere offered, including .50 trips for 
as many boys to the Babo Ruth train-

l og ca mp in the South next spring. The 
locale is one of the "clubs." with the 
excited  youngsters  cluttering  around 
eager for every word fro m the lips of 
the  Sultan  of  Swat.  Progra m  opens 
with the band playing Take Me Out tO 
ti-e Sall Ga me and soon ewitchrs to the 
"club." where Ji m my Andrew& is presi-
dent.  At the clubhouse the boys kern 
fro m the Babe him self juet what le in 
store for the m if they take part in the 
content  and  co me  out a winner.  In 
addition  to  the  training  ca mp  trips 
the m will be many autographed gloves 
tine hail,.  Progra ms are heard atonality. 
Wednesday and Friday over nu merous 
spot broadcasting stations thruout the 
country where the oil co mpany subeld-
Metes have distribution of their gas and 
oil producto under the ESSO brand.  In 
eotne cases It is the Colonial Beacon Oil 
Co mpany. 
On the second broadcast heard Friday 

evening the club idea was further de-
veloped and Ruth told the boys just 
how he ca me to break Into professional 
base:bail.  Clubs, of course, rimy be or-
gen1zed anywhere and all the Inds newt 
to do le have their parents stop at an 
ESS O letting station and get the blanks 
and other literature.  W hich readily ex-
plains  why  the  progra m  is  directed 
toward the boys.  It la safe to aeau me 
that  rarest  any  red-blooded  youngster 
will melee a stab at the prizes and cajole 
or drag the folks to the ES80 &tote ms 
for gas.  And why shouldn't so me par-
ents beco me Interested the mselves and 
help the boy go otter o prize?  An in-
direct appeal, p ossibly co ming under the 
head of the proverbial eat killing, but 
after all the male object is to kill the cat 
in question. So far there are no out and 
out crecetis for the sponsor beyond the 
good will invoked thru Ruth'n explana-
tion of how the oil co mpany cante to 
bis aid its seeking to bring belys down 
to the ca mp as his guests.  Boys, of 
course, do not buy much gas anyway. 
Recording Is good for the moat part, the 
only poor feature being the sound effecte 
of the baeeball crowd heard at the open-
ing of the second progra m. The retarded 
aetton, which naturally sounded like a 
record slowing up or running down, may 
have been due to the fact that the base-
belt at mosphere was prebably recorded 
fro m another disk.  W hich is so methIng 
that may be readily overlooked —if it 
doesn't happen too often.  M. H. S. 

CHI AIR NOTES 
By NAT GREEN 

Jack W hiting. singing, dancing star of 
various Broadway hits, has signed a con-
tract for a Coaet-to-Coast CBS series to 
be sponsored  by the  Richard  Hudnut 
Co mpany.  With W hiting on the show 
will be Jeannie Lang, Jock Denny's Or-
chestra and the Three Re main new Cali-
fornia har mony trio. The progra m starts 
February  D.  W hiting  is ap pearing at 
the Palate Theater here this week. 

Virginia Clark and Gene and Charlie 
have been signed for another year fin 
the National Tea Co mpany progra m over 
W HI3 M. . . . Ilnele Bob (Walter Wilson) 
co mpleted his 11th year of bro mlosetIng 
over the sa me aeration with his R PM, 
progra m of January 5. .  . Bob Becker. 
outdoors editor of The Chicago Tribune 
and nationally known sports man, collec-
tor and explorer, presents a new two-a-
week progra m on W ON starting January 
8 „  .  Tbe progra m will constitute a 
aeries of stories imotit dogs. . . . Mr. 
and Mm-a.  Pat Flanagan  go to Mia mi. 
Fla., January 21 for a month's vacation. 
. . . A dra matic M ow. The Dra matized 
Cain, has been signed for W BB M for the 
Nu mis matic Coln Co mpany and etartea 
January 5. . . . Phil Porterfield, bari-
tone of the Galaxy of Stars, fully recov-
ered fro m an appendicitis operation, re-
turns to the progra m Janu ary 0.  Porter-
field let the hospital Dece mber 23 and 
has been convalescing at Fort W ayne, 
liad. . . . J. B. and Mae have returned 
to W JJD. 

Mike and Her man, who recently did a 
three- minute sketch on the People's Ona 
Light and Coke Co mpany progra m. drew 
1.100 letters fro m  listeners.  Too  bad 
these  boys can't  get  n better  break! 
Co m mercials tire missing a good bet by 
not grabbing the m. 

'Deer e. De merit' Jr.. son of Myrtle Vail, 
of the Meet and Marge sketch on CBS, 
has gone back to military serum] on the 
West Come.  . lie ',ante cast to attend 
the  wedding  of  his  stater,  Donna 
Dement!, of the Myrt and Marge serial. 
.  . Feel Burtnett and band move into 
the Drake Hotel January 20 and will be 

heard over W ON on all of the periods 
now held by Clyde McCoy.  . . Bob 
Nolan has given up nicht club and stage 
work entirely to devote all hl s ti me to 
radio.  . Nolan is featured as emites 
in The Grab Bag over CRS- WB1331: he 
ale° appears on King Ga mbrInus and 
Ilia Court and Chic:age Nights on W EIB M. 
and has also signed a new CBS corn-
mercial.  . . The S. O. S. Co mpany. 
thru Henri Hurst at Mc Donald, Inc., has 
contracted for 52 additional five- minute 
transcriptions  over  W EB  on  Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. . . . Eddie South. 
"dark angel of the violin," his orchestra 
arid tenor, Jack Brooke, will be heard 
in a new CBS series, originatIng in Chi. 
for Cha mberlain's! Lotion.  . . . David 
Stephan writes fro m Flint, Mich., that 
Johnny Yuhaaz, young songwriter and 
singer, after making a hit in Detroit yin 
W J R. Is visiting in Flint prior to co m-
ing to Chi for e night club engage ment. 
. . . Ken Shirk and Glen littler have 
joined the WIND staff. 

Sidney N. Strotz. head of the NBC 
artiste' bureau here, spent so me ti me in 
New York lest week, which is believed 
to pr esage so me changes in sustaining 
progra ms originating in the Cht studios. 

New Princess Pat dra matic progra m 
went on the air January 7 wed will bring 
a different cast of actors to the mike 
every  Sunday.  . .  Skyland  Scotty 
Wise man. North Caroline ballacilatstarta 
a new three-a-week series on W EB Ja me 
nry 8. . .  Ping pong ha.s lilt the WJJD 
staff and in their spare ti me they <fen 
be found playing the ga me in the spa-
cious court, or whatever It is called, that 
Ralph Attlee, has turned over to the m. 
.  . Irene Rich wee! Ill one night the 
pain week and Ann Sey mour substituted 
for her on the grape juice progra m.. . . 
Beginning January 7 Adele Starr will be 
heard regularly on the Evens Fur pro-
gra m. on W BB M.  replacing  the  guest 
stare heard in the pare.  . Pat Ken-
nedy. sweat trail einger, now en W ON. 

CRS March of Time sponsor hits 
renewed the ti me. starting January 12. 
. .  Sponsors of Headlines of Other 

elevision 
By Benn Hall 

Wall Street Hopes 
Telcvlelon drifts In and out of the 

financial  pages.  The  last  big "scare" 
occurred several months beak when a 
tabloid scribbler wrote that RCA would 
"shortly" market a television set.  David 
Garnoff  gravely  dented  these ru more. 
RCA has yet to sell a seeing set. 
Now we have in front of us a stock-

market publication that discus ses tele-
vision in a constructive, forward-looking 
manner.  This publication  is anxious. 
just an we are, to see a oo m merclal de-
velop ment of the Magic Eye.  Four ite ms 
are concisely cited to prove that tele-
vision la soon to round that mythical 
corner. 

Manufacturers Interested 
First, the Radio Manufacturers' Aseo' 

elation  requested  FRO  to  reserve  for 
television a continuous band of wave-
lengths  down  around  the  ftve- meter 
level.  Stock Market Finance Interprets, 
this as being practically the first official 
action of the radio indust ry toward tele-
vision and also that the association be-
lleves that  present-day  television  has 
reached a point where its future posi-
tion can be definitely esti mated. 
Second, Finartee reports that an "offi-

cial connected with the Federal Patent 
Offtee" declared that there would be an 
invention that would soon be offered to 
the public and it would be a powerful 
factor in business recovery.  He would 
not na me the invention. but "it was in-
tt mated the subject was television." 

Roosevelt's Son "Hints" 
Third, Ja mes  Roosevelt, eldest son 

of  the  President,  addressed  a  Ne w 
England radio net work audience. "Ho 
stated," Finance reports, "that he has 
personal  kno wledge of the  plans for 
eary offering of a ne w invention that 
will greatly increase the public's en-
tertain ment  and  which  will  be  im-
portant as a ne w business during the 
co ming year."  Here, too, his re marks 
were  taken  as a  reference  to  tele-
vision. 
And, Past, Dr. Z worykin was quoted 

on  television.  H is  opti mistic  vie ws 
were also cited as further evidence of 
television's closeness and "visibdity." 

Jack Doty's Sons Drown 

CHICAGO.  Jan. 8.—Jack Doty,  cns 
dra matic artist, received notice Wednes-
day that his twin  none  Wineton  and 
Wes ton. 19 years old, were among the 
victi ms drowned in the recent Califor-
nia flood.  The boys, who had attended 
the tine:entity of California, were caught 
In the flood waters that swept down a 
canyon  as  they  were  returning  ho me 
fro m a New Year's Eve many at Mont-
rose. 
The boys had appeared in mu nu mber 

of motion pictures, including Peter Pan 
and four Our Gang co medies.  Mr. Doty 
et pears In the CBS Helen Trent. Myrt 
and  Marge. and  Jack  Ar mstrong pro-
gra ms,  and  also in  NBC's Betty  and 
Bob. 

Musicians'- Contract Unchanged 
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 —The contract be-

tween the Chicago Federation of Mual-
cians and leers] radio stations wIll be the 
sa me In  1934 as has prevailed during 
the peat year. Tho new contract was 
entered  Into a few days ago and  no 
change Wall made. 

CAB CALLO WAY'S BAN!) leaves tito 
Cotton Club In New York for out-of-
town dates and a few weeks nt the Len-
non  Palladiu m and on the Continent, 
The tour begins January 20. 

Defoe presented by Quai n luyen an W ON, 
have renewed their contract for another 
year. . . . W JJD has; asked permission 
of  the  Federal  M ono  Co m mi ssion  to 
move lte main studio fro m Mooneheart. 
lit., to 201 North Wells, street, Chicago. 

. Ind 1-C•mnp end his orchestra will 
be heard deny front 10:46 to il a. m.. 
via electrical traneerlptIon. over W BBNI 
for the Lavenst Corporation. . .  Doro-
thy Shiftier and Announcer Val Sher man 
have been winged for the new Mer-o-oil 
twIce.a.week  pro gra m  on  which  Bob 
Nolan, baritone, and the Nor m  Sheer-
Eddie House piano.organ tea m etart. on 
January 0 via W BB M-0/313. 
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New Song Tips! 

"There Goes My Heart" 
Foz-trot ballad,  By Denny Davie and 

Abner Situer. Published by Leo Fella, 
Itio4 Ne w York. 
Si mplicity of bens lyric and melody 

ehould make this nu mber available to 
those who  like their ballads  in  con-
for mity with modern de mands.  It has 
the value of smoothneas and the  re-
quisite senti mental touches without too 
much m ushiness and the usual recri mi-
nations-  This sa me for mula made many 
songs  in the past.  notably  / Wonder 
Who's Kissing lier Now and others which 
we are unable to recall at the mo ment. 
As the na me of the creation  implies, 
everything  is  expreseed  in  the  past 
tense,.  to make :sure that the Implica-
tion 'will  not be misunderstood extra 
words are supplied both in the verses 
and chorus to designate  the opposite 
sexes.  If the singer happens to he a 
malo all that in necessary to make the 
fact clear is to say "she" and vice versa. 
A fa miliar, optional guide that rates 

nothing new fro m any angle.  This is 
merely  mentioned  because there have 
been  occasions  when vocalista have 
balked  at using  works  they  thought 
might  not  fit  the m.  Predicting  the 
success or failure of songs is a danger-
ous and foolhardy procedure, as we have 
often re marked in this colu mn.  Never-
thele m, there Is so mething about this 
one that augurs porno longevity, at least. 

"Looks Like a Beautiful 
Day" 

Foz-trot  ballad.  By  Eugene  West, 
George  W.  Meyer and Pete  Wendling. 
Published  by Edward D. Marks M usic 
Corporation. New York. 

With three veteran writers on the job 
— writers who have weathered the ga me 
these many seasons even to changing 
fashions —the result is a song that at 
least retlestes expert craft manship.  As 
to its intrinsic merits opinion,' are like-
ly to be divided.  One the whole. the, it 
is an acceptable singable affair, embody-
ing plenty of thought,  opti mis m and 
senti ment calculated to have more than 
a lignite]  appeal.  In  the  chorus we 
find  renewed  encourage ment  on  the 
part of the creators concerning the feel-
ings of the one erldre med.  It see ms that 
there existed so me doubt whether the 
"other party" really cared or not.  How-
ever. this Is quickly dispelled upon the 
receipt of a letter which  im mediately 
places a new phase on a discouraging 
situation  The massive changed every-
thing, it see ms.  Drea ms  that carried 
eanneas and gloo m, as 1 by magic, die-
sels% into happiness, thereby providing 
an opportunity to close with the title. 
'It Looks Like a Beautiful Day."  The 
m usic will suif Ice. oath° we cannot en-
thuse over it to any great extent.  In 
clinging to a fox-trot te mpo Instead of 
a downright crooning effect which the 
lyric at once esiggeete sotne of the strains 
are bound to be co mpared with other 
nu mbers that have gone before. 

'I'm Just a Victim of Love' 
Ballad.  By Ja mee M oodie and Meyer 

°lu men.  Published by the Rendis Ma-
ne Corporation. New York. 
Patterned on lines that have &fa miliar 

and un mistakable ring, we have another 
ballad all about the so-called stressful 
influenre of Love.  There is nothing to 
record in the way of new treat ment of 
the the me.  The plaint la made general 
That Is. It la addreased to either sex. 
with  the text running  the ga mut of 
emotions that are supposed to emanate 
fro m a disappointed heart.  The singer 
is "blue." "down in the du mps" and all 
that  sort of  thing because  so mebody 
so mebody wants doesn't care.  And on 
it goes on and on to the finish of the 
chorus. which  Is supposed  to  by the 
termination of every co mposition unlere 
for the sake of essential continuity there 
are many extra verses. 
Here we have just two, which means 

that publishers are again harking back 
in a measure to the styles of long ago. 
when brevity in certain kind of nu m-
bers was consIderel revolutionary and 
against  all  the  rides of  correct song 
construction.  Perusing this particular 
versification we find a few phrases; bor-
dering on  the vernacular of the day. 
For instance, there is the word "equawk-
ing."  We hold no brief against Its use. 
On the other hand we ad mire the cour-
age of the writer in introducing it. altho 
there was a ti me when anatches of slang 
in ballads Would have been hailed as in 

bad tease even if the work was evolved 
after the fashion of doggerel.  Maybe 
this le a good omen and maybe not. 
Analyzing the m usic, we find it quite' 

conventional tho acceptable.  You can 
waltz or fox-trot to it according to your 
desires.  The rhyth m is lu co m mon ti me 
which ner mits transitions without de-
stroying the original te mpo to any great 
extent. 

West Coast Notes 
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 0. —Ravel W arner 

walked out of ICHJ Sunday night when 
the station ordered so me of her nu m-
bers cut and was im mediately picked up 
las Al Pearce on Monday.  Miss Warner 
was with  Pearce  and his gang for a 
nu mber of years on K PRC, San Fran-
cis co. and left hi m when he was broad-
casting  fro m  ICHJ  last  spring  and 
walked out because the Artists' Bureau 
wanted a 20 per cent slice of his theater 
earnings.  Miami Warner Was Induced by 
the Don Lee heads to re main with the 
station  under  pro misee  of  a  heavy 
buildup,  which  did  not  co me  thru. 
Pearce. In taking MIAS Warner. has of-
fered her a 'albeit's: Mal boost in salary 
and  has  guaranteed  legal  protection 
against any suits Don Lee or the Artists' 
Bureau might take against her. 

First broadcast of a dealers' conven-
tion will be made by the PhiIco Co m-
pany January 15 over Kant13, Hollywood 
More than 500 dealers are expected to 
attend the banquet and the activities 
will be atred for one hour. 
The  Seven Lovely Ladies, a singing 

ense mble.  loins  Arthur  Jarrett,  Kay 
Tho mpson and the Three Rhyth m Kings 
on the All-Star Sentie Thursdays and 
Sundays  over  the  Columbia-Don  Lee 
net work.  Billy Ha mer, motion picture 
m usic arranger, makes the arrange ments 
for the ladies, 
Edith Evans. of the vaudeville team 

of Evans and Mayer, has landed on the 
Shell Blue Monday Ja mboree progra m 
fro m ICFRC, Ban Franctsco. and 11 other 
Don Lee stations on Mondays-
To so me It would see m a waste of 

money, but to Golden State Milk Prod-
ucts Company it% a profitable advertis-
ing sche me.  Finn has bought 15 epot 
announce ments  a  day  over  KF WB. 
Hollywood. to plug various civic activ-
iti es, enterorisee, etc.  Only co m mercial 
hoe  in  the  announce ments  la  the 
signature,  "Announcer's  na me.  your 
Golden State Milk man." 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  Jan.  8. — Leo  S. 
Roberts, co mpoecr of Smiles, and Irving 
Kennedy. ace tenor, have been signed by 
?Wiser  Coffee  for  ICCIO and  afilliated 
stations Friday at 9:15 p. m. 
O.  B.  Hanson, head  of NBC's staff 

of 500 or more radio technician», arrives 
here soon for inspection of KPO's new 
50.000-watt trans mitter.  Pro m here he 
will  go  to  Denver  to  inspect  KOA's 
trarusmittei  of equal power.  Later he 
WIII visit NBC he adquar ters I  Chicago 
and Cleveland. 
Jena Nor man, for mer m usical director 

for ICP0. K TAB and other San Francisco 
ether stations., was scheduled to open 
with his band last Sunday at the Roof 
Garden.  Cafe was one of city's most 
pro minent night spots, but closed be-
cause of poor business.  Garden opens 
under new manage ment of Edward Blas 
end is to have a radio tieup. 
Ted  Plo-Rtto,  eal3C  and  CBS  radio 

',rant, was supposed to have planned an 
elope ment with Florence Desmond, radio 
and vaude player, last week, but event 
did not take place.  Considered a press 
stunt by the skeptical, who wondered 
fro m who m they would elope. neither 
having kin here who would trouble to 
stop the m. 
K NX was slated to go on the ether 

last week with a burlesque news pro-
gra m.  due to  the  agree ment between 
stations and newspapers not to broad-
cast never" reporta until tatter they had 
been  published  by  the  press.  Burly 
progra m is slated for Thursday night's 
KRO W  last  week  installed  a  new 

1.000-watt trans mitter  and other new 
equip ment. 
Dobbste's Del Monte Ship of Joy pro-

gra m  is  echeduled  for  broadcasta  in 
Western States via NBC stations Mon-
days.  0:30 to  T sa m., In  addition  to 
Eastern eUserizing. 

RALPH sretœrr and biz orchestra, 
billed an the Seven Aces. All of The m. 
have bean placed in the Book-Cadillac 
Hotel.  Detroit,  following  Sey mour 
el mons, who co mpleted a record engage-
ment there last week.  Bennett co mes 
fro m the Mounds Club, St. Louis.  Or-
chestra features Jack Powell [inn M esh 
Lange, singers, and has seven entertain-
ing me mbers in the band. including two 
tap dancers.  Band la broadcasting over 
W M twice delay. 

Radio Artist's Tune 
A "Follies" Smash Hit 

N E W Y ORK, Jan. 6,--Peter  De 
Rose and May Breen, the "S weet-
hearts of the Air," an NBC morn-
ing feature for years, got one of 
those  happy  laughing  and  crying 
spells at the opening of the "Ziog-
field  Follies"  Thursday  night  at 
the Winter Garden. 
Pete writes a hit song every no w 

and then,  a habit with  hi m,  and 
for  weeks  the  Follies  producers 
have been casting about for a suit-
able  sock  nu mber  for  Everett 
Marshall,  who  had  threatened  to 
quit the sho w unless ho got a song 
that  filled  the  bill.  "The  Last 
Roundup" was sort of dying out and 
last decision was to keep it in the 
sho w  for  Dort  Ross.  who does  • 
straight  version  before  Willie 
Ho ward  burlesques  in  So  Pete 
and  May (in private  life Mr. and 
Mrs.)  sat and heard Marshall de-
liver one of the sho w's highlights 
In " Wagon W heels," a philosophical 
song for a he- man singer.  At first 
they  thought  the  song  had  been 
taken out of the sho w, due to the 
foot it veal spotted later than dur-
ing rehearsal. 

Orchestra Notes 
By  DON  KING 

ENOCH  LIG HT  and  his  orchestra. 
playing at the Governor Canton Hotel, 
New York, have been given additional 
eustalnl we periods over OBEI wires, which 
brings the total nu mber of broadcasts 
to nine weekly. 

PRAN K LA M ARR has returned  to 
New York after one-nightere thru East-
ern Staten  The CBS Artists' Bureau is 
Jibing up a local spot for hi m. 

CHART ,IE ECICELS' Orchestra  is out 
of the Croydon Club and in to the Hotel 
Park  Central's. Tin Too Roo m for the 
luncheon hours. 

JI M MY LUNCEPORD and  band  are 
replacing Cab Calloway in the latter% 
NEIC broadcasts  Irving Mina is =snag-
tng Lunceford's outfit. 

LEONARD KELLER and Apache Or-
chestra has gone into the Bal Musette 
Club. New York.  Pterro is heading the 
floor show. 

PANCHO AND ORCHESTRA went into 
the Hotel A mbassador, New York, Fri-
day. Jeno Bartel's concert orch est ra en-
tertains nightly between dance periods. 

OLENN  LEE'S  Orchestra  followed 
Mark Fisher's  at  the Baker  Hotel  in 
Dallas.  January  0.  after  Fisher  had 
played  the  debutante  season.  Lee's 
Band, with Ray Shuttle and Rusa How-
land  featured,  is playing at the only 
downtown night spot in Dallas.  The 
Adolphus Ballroo m  has been dark all 
winter,  save  for  Christ mas  and  New 
'Year's. 

PAUL ASH and his orchestra closed 
at College Inn. Chicago. January 0.  It 
looks as it Henry Busse, now nt the 
Granada, Chicago. will more into the 
Inn. 

W ALTER E. NOURY and his Rainbow 
Ra mblers are playing to good crowds at 
the new Moose Club, Haverhill (Massa 
slight spot. 

JOHNNY  YUHAeZ.  young  Michigan 
songwriter and orchestra leader, recently 
played to 1.500 in a special dance at the 
INIA  Auditoriu m.  Flint.  Mich.  M usic 
was broadcast over a CBS  wire  thru 
W FDF. 

DON PABLO and  his  International 
Orchestra are touring to a full schedule 
in the South.  They are reported to have 
recently landed a 22-record Victor con-
tract. 

JERRY  FREE MAN'S  Orchestra  has 
returned  to  the  Paradise  restaurant, 
New York, until  Buddy Rogers' Band 
co mes in January 26. 

FRANK  GIRARD  and  hip  Carolina 
Nighthawks,  one  of  South  Carolina's 
popular dance outfits. arc finding plenty 

of work  in their ho me State.  Ork la 
scheduled to play a serles of engage-

(Sea ortensoras NOTES on page 53) 

Midwest NBC 
Shows Big Gain 

• 
Red and blue networks 
practically sold out, ac-
cording to division head 

• 
CHICA GO.  Jan.  0. —Extre mely  opti-

mistic is the report of radio business 
conditions  Issued  this  week  by  Niles 
Tra m mell, head of' the central alined = 
of National Broadcasting Co mpany. 
"Co m mercial  broadcasting  M aine » 

bag had a definite upturn in the ItMt 
quarter of  1P33." ears Mr. Tra mmell, 
"and we go into 1934 with the evening 
ti me on both our red and blue netWorka 
practically sold out. 
"There has also been a definite M e 

crease in the use of dayti me hours for 
sponsored progra ms. especially for food 
and  other  products  adaptable  to  the 
wo man's market. 
"Chicago  NBC  productions show au 

increase of approxi mately 83 per cent 
for the laid three months of 1933 over 
the last quarter of 1932." 

Whiteman Biltmore 
Opening Brilliant 
NE W YOR K, Jan. 0. —Paul W hite man 

returned to the BlItmorc Hotel Thursday 
night, opening in the Casino Bi en under 
a new contract that will keep the band 
there for a year, with po ssible alloWancee 
for W hite man to take several weeks one 
if he sees fit in the late spring. 
Cover charge la now ei week days and 

tra over the week-end, but not at dinner 
erasion.  Sunday night concerts are 
be resu med  around  the  <Miner hour. 
W hite man usine his usual  sy mphonic 
and modern A merican coniroaltions. Poe 
dance m usic and vocal soloists the or-
ganieetion  includes  Ra mona, Peg a 
Healy, Jack Fulton. Bob Lawrence, Jack 
Tetwarden and Roy Bar e. as wen as 
cthers. 
Opening was the most brilliant of the 

tenson fro m  every  angle.  Altho  not 
scheduled to get under way until nearly 
midnight on account of Icing W hite-
man's  co m mercial  broadcast  night 
11 p. m., by 11:18 It was a co mplete sell-
out at the Casino Dieu, with the W M 
rope in place.  Contrary to the nutlet 
procedure  of placing the spotlight on 
various celebrities and calling on tra m 
for a bow, the fact that they were there 
was taken for granted and they were 
left In peace.  In addition to the usual 
Broadway and Hollywood repreeentation, 
about every w.-k. radio artist and m usi-
cal conductor In town dropped in to 
spend a few hone. 

Oh' Hoyt They Are XneeltrAnAl Newest Orchestra 
Deettros: Pour Pleat» Colon: 200 10522 Plods, 
Cards, $4.00,• 1.000 Paper, seer,, $14.00: 9..%x23-ta. 
cards, coo. USG: 1,000 Patter, 'ante, $13.00.  Cash 
pith order  Npeetal inns engraved to ceder. III 00 
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OUT-OF-TO WN OPENINGS 

"All the King's Horses" 
(New Haven) 

Book and lyrics by Frederick Heron-
<Seen. m usic by Edsvard A. Horan, di-
rected  by  Jose Ruben  and dances  by 
Theodor Adolphus  Presented by Harry 
Cort and Charles H. Abrn mson.  Opened 
January 5 for two days. 

Principals include Guy Robertson. An-
drew To mbes, Betty Starbuck, Nancy Mc-
Cord, Frank Greene, Evangeline Raleigh. 
Jack  Ede:toot,  Ru men'  Hicks.  Robert 
O'Connor, Louise Morrell, Howard Mor-
gan. Blanche Lytell and Auguste French. 
Will co to Boston front New Haven 

for two weeks. with Broad way bow eat 
for the  Shubert January 22.  One of 
the Itergert m usicals to be presented here 
(New Haven) this winter. 
Was well received generally by Meal 

arnica. 

"Dark Victory" 
(New Haven) 

By George Brewer  Jr., presented by 
Alexander  Melialg.  Sets  designed  by 
Robert Ed mond Jones.  Opened Dece m-
ber 28 for three days. 

In the cent are Eliot Cabot. Jane Sey-
mi me,  Kenneth  Hunter,  Ka therine 
Emery.  lin7vey Stenhens, Marte Bruce. 
Ann Davie. 'reliant Tubbs. Margaret M ul-
len, Ben Hoagland. F. I. Curtis. Mildred 
Quigley, Ryder Rea m Betty Oakland and 
Helen Strickland. 

Story involvea a great love between a 
noted  surgeon  and  a  young  society 
v.o men who co rnea Into bin office as a 
patient. Tho stuff of the dra ma is the 
affection  between  the  two  and  the 
blessed  illusion  by which  they assure 
thenteelves that their short months can 
menkure eternity if sufficiently intense. 
alley retire to a Vermont m ountainside 
and devote the mselves to seizing the day 
----ln the  best  manner  of the Ro man 
classicists. 

Dra ma  W WI  well  played,  and  shows 
pro mi se of being successful.  The Jour-
nal Courier said:  "It is a dra ma full of 
sincerity. Interesting in concept but still 
a trifle talky. still in need of co mpres-
Mon.  Lent night's wen the first perfor m-
ance on any stage, and undoubtedly In-
dicated  to the -play's managers where 
elleione may profitably occur. 
Closed for revision. 

" Rie-• Fecho"  

(Philadelphia) 

By  J J.  Golden. directed  and  pre-
sented by Carol Sae.  Seta designed by 
Louie Kennel.  Opened January 1 fee le 
week. 
Carat includes Thurston Hall. Leonard 

Menee, Carlotta Hinson. Phyllis novel'. 
Harry Davenport, George W alcott. W al-
ter D. Greene and Chishol m Beach. 
Richard Lord. aggressive man of busl-

flees.  tuthlene  and  do mineering.  halt 
been forced fro m a career of art by an 
equally  do mineering  father.  He,  in 
turn, atte mpts  to force his  sort  fro m 
poe try to banking.  Just as do mineering 
in hie marital relations,  he forces his 
first wife to divorce hint to that he may 
marry his secretary, who in turn feel* 
the  weight  of  his  ruthlessness.  The 
young wife and the son are drawn to-
gether in an inevitable ell mag. 
Well written and well acted, but the 

play concerne very fa miliar situations. 
The  audience  had  no  difficulty  in 
reaching the turn of the plot ahead of 
the play.  Odell Banner. of The Evening 
Lederer. said:  "The author has worked 
cut his action in tanna of the individual 
story of an Interesting group of charac-
ters.  The character& are truly drawn and 
they hold  the  attention  and  interest. 
Purely hu man valuta are al ways made 
the busin ess of the mo ment.  It le a 
leng play because a considerable span 
01  action  13  covered.  To  shorten  it 
would be advantageous. .  . The dialog 
is expertly written  There are mo ments 
of mental excite ment and there are mo-
ments of a genuinely pathetic quality. 
W hat one doe, mise is the absence of 
life and move ment.  And the events of 
the plot nor rather matter-of-fact. . . 
Both play and production showed evi-
dence of painstaking rare.  A most ex-
cellent co mpany of actors hits been as-
se mbled.'"  Henry T. Murriock. of  The 
Pubric Ledger, need:  "Well ncted  and 
within its self-i mp osed limite well writ-
ten. It. suffers fro m the deadly canninees 
of PlaegOers  who have met all the /situ-
atin es before and know ail the answers 
before the writer announces the m. . 
His apneel-ea are effective [Inn his peo-
ple are believable, but what they do and 
ray co mes ender the head of old b usi-
ness." 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

WINTER GARDEN 
Beginning Thursday Evening. January 4, 1934 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
A revue stnged by Bobby Connolly.  PrOcItle-

tion,  lighting  and  additional  numbers 
staged by John Murray Anderson.  Pro-
duction lyricist. E. T. Marburg.  Produc-
tion composers. Vernon Duke and Samuel 
Peeress.  Additional words and music by 
Billy  Rose,  Ballard  MacDonald,  Joseph 
Meyer. Dana &lease, 1111117 Hill. Robert 
Dolan. Peter de Rome, R. Hartman and 
Richard Meyers.  Sketches by H. I. Phil-
lips. Fred Allen and Harry Teased and 
David lereeeman.  Dialog staged be Ed-
ward O. !Alley.  Additional dances staged 
by Robert Alton.  Ceatumen designed by 
Russell Patterson. Raoul Du Bois, Charles 
Lemaire and Myrtle.  Settings designed 
by Watson Barrett and Albert R. John-
son. with executer uneredited.  Musical 
effecter. John McManus.  Presented by 
Mrs. ?Wrens Ziegfeld Millie Burke). (Tile 
Shuberts.i 

PRINCIPALS—Fanny Brice. Willie and Eu-
gene Howard, Everett Mar shall,  Jane yeo-
men,  Patricia Bowman.  Viirria  and  Buddy 
Meson.  Oliver Wakefield,  Cherry  and Julie 
Pretense,  Don Ross,  Brice Hutchins. Judith 
Barron, Bend  Beaten,  Eve  Arden,  Loretta 
Denntson.  Victor  Morley,  John  Adair,  Ina 
Ray, The Vikings. Fred Mannat, Jacques Car-
tier. James Ptttron, Vivian Janis and the Sara 
Mildred Steatite Daneera. 
THE -FOLLIES" GIRLS—Dorothy Buckley, 

Hope Dare, Edith Roark. Marian Santee, Sea-
rle Stevens. Mauling, Sarestater, Ethel Thorsen. 
Florence Malice, Ruth Reiter. 
MODEL (MILD GIRLS —Carolyn Ryan, Lou-

ene Ambrosius,  Helene  Frederic,  Charlotte 
Mann, Leone Sousa, Bobble Miller, 
DANCERS —Joanne  Allen,  Virginia  Allen. 

Peggy Ann. Marjorie BasIln Mary Bay, Helen 
Bennett, Ravel Bolinger, Mildred Borst, Mary 
Ellen Brown, Joanne Cannon, Jean Careen. 
Maxine Darrell. Dorothy Daly, Lonits Poster, 
Marjorie Gayle, Gloria Glennon. Julia Gor-
man. Helen Hannon, Pearl Harris, Icen' Ham-
lin, Juliet Jenner. [Harty » Keating. Evelyn 
Laurie,  Pa mela  MeAvey,  Princes  McHugh. 
Jane Mesta. Evelyn Nielson, Evelyn Nichols 
Thorn Roberta, Edwina Steele. Maria Steele, 
Jean Stuart. Mildred Webb, Gloria Cook. 
OENTLILMEN —Hernan Belmont, Al Bloom.* 

JoeePB Carey, Jack Coogan, Prank Ericson. 
Clark Lesion, flinty Moore, Jack Roes, Sid 
saber. Oil White. 

Reports came down fro m Benton, when 
the show played there, that the Shu-
bert veraion of the Ziegfeld Follies (with 
Billie Burke as no minal entrepreneur) 
was so mething less than perfect; the re-
ports  inti mated.  In  fact,  that  it was 
nothing  to  threw  mouquets —or  even 
money for Orchestra seats —at.. If theme 
reports were true, there's a miracle man 
around town so mewhere.  For the Veg. 
feld Follies that ca me to the Winter 
Garden  Thursday  night  provide  a 
su mptuous. satisfying and thoroly en-
tertaining evening, the finest evening in 
a revue theater (at Meat so far an this 
corner  le concerned)  since  A mericana 
died prematurely a year ago last fall. 
And that includes all conners in between. 

For not only is the Points • gorgeous. 
merry and  eye-filling spectacle:  it  le 
also crer mned with so me of the nic est 
satire and the funniest burlesque seen 
in a revue in years.  Not sophisticated 
entire perhaps. and certainly not sophis-
ticated burlesque, but sharply pointed 
and  hugely  funny  none  the  teen  A 
great  amount  of  the  credit  for  that 
:meet go to Fanny Brice.  Her Soul-Scie-
Mg Sadie is a 10-year high spot to any-
one unfortunate enough  to have seen 
Ai mee  Se mple  McPherson  when  she 
brought religion to the Capitol Theater 
for several thousand dollars n week, and 
her takeoff of n Minsky fan dancer in 
Countess Dtibinksg le without question 
or doubt the funniest revue scene  of 
this  or  al most  any other  season.  A 
great deal of the credit, too, however, 
must go to H. T. Phillips. who contrib-
uted a large nu mber of the skit..  If Mr. 
Phillips could write colu mns as well as 
he writes revue eketchea—and with the 
sa me bite and trenchant wit —The Sun 
would have: the bent ooluinnlet in newn• 
And not the worst of the news fro m 

th c Winter Garden is that tine corner's 
laterite  vaudeville  tea m  (Cherry  and 
June Prolamin in case you don't know) 
atop the Ziegfeld Follies cold.  For that 
matter, vaude scores another hit when 
Oliver Wakefield goes over excellently — 
rue  indeed,  he  enemies  does —with  his 
sputtering  lecture  on  A merican  eco-
ncinIce. 

The current Follies is the first show 
since Americana nt which this reporter 
looked  at  hie  progra m  and  felt sorry 
that  there  weren't  more  scenes  than 
those  scheduled.  The  tshow broke nt 
11 30, but it didn't see m like more then 
10:15. 

One  can't  begin  to  enu merate  the 
high spots.  There was, as it mattor nf 
(See ZIEGFELD FOLLIES on page 55) 

RITZ 
Beginning Wednesday Essenine. January 3, 1034 

THE WOODEN SLIPPER 
A romantic comedy by Samson Raphaelson. 

Staged by the author.  Settings destined 
by Raymond Slowly, built by Turner Scene: 
Co nstruction Company and Painted er_Trl-
angle Studio.  Presented by Dwight Deere 
Pitman, 

Conductor  Mortimer H. Weldon 
Antoinette  Aile e Reinheart 
Andre  " Rasa Alexander 
Julie Vaunt."  Dorothy Hall 
Michael Halos  John Halloran 
Adele Zigerny   Cecilia Loftus 
Ina Zlgurny  Ruth Altman 
Otto Zigurny  Montagu Love 
Luebke  floridity Drake 
Mutest  Clarence Usilair 
Mortimer rarlicek  Paul Clulifoyle 
A Woman  Marjorie Heine 
Another Conductor   M. It. Seeder 
Albert  John PhIlliber 
Pierre   Richard Enbrich 
Katy  Jonatha Jones 
Mariscas Boyer  Alice BeLnors Cliff. 
Alexander Enidot  Aubrey Beattie 
ACT i—eeece I: A Train.  Leaving Parts, 

Scene 1: The Zigurny Hoene in Budapest.  Ten 
Days Later,  Scene 3. A Train. Leaehtg Buda-
pest.  The Same, Day.  ACT  U —Seene 1: 
Kitchen in Paris.  Six Months Later. Scene 2. 
Same.  Next Morning.  ACT lit—Beene 1: The 
=fu my Home in Budapest.  Three Months 
Later.  Scene 2: Same.  After the Theater 
That Evening. 

The Wooden Slipper, Sa mson Raphael. 
son's  "ro mantic  co medy"  that D wight 
Deere  Wl man  brought  to  the  HitZ 
Wednesday night under the authors di-
rection,  hi a saga of a lovelorn cook. 
co mplicated  by  faint  stirrings of  the 
Cinderella tale and dill another royal 
fa mily.  As the Cynical may suspect. the 
action is ;old chiefly in Budapest. the 
Mecca of A merican dra matists who want 
to be ro mantic.  W henever there is a 
ro mantic actress or a little Cinderella. 
Budapest takes it on the chin.  It seems 
to be the only middle European town 
known to me mbers of the Dra matists' 
Guild —and the efforts of such legiti mate 
middle Europeans as Herr Molnar and 
even Herr Fodor have set the tons.  For 
the matter or that. Tlte Wooden Slipper 
nolde so mething of two of Herr Fodores 
pieces. A Church Mouse and I Love an 
Actress. 

Maybe Mr. Raphaolson was trying to 
kid the Mittel Europa school of A meri-
can dra ma; certain it in that he has in-
corporated  every  trick  known  to  the 
genre Mine making a hodgepodge that 
could be any one of a dozen or so other 
pieces).  And  to eray that his play is 

Academy Students Start 
With "Dangerous Corner" 
NE W YORK,. Jan. 0. —Thc senior etu-

dents of the A merican Acade my began 
their series of Friday matinee perfor m-
ances yesterday at the Belasco with J. 
B. Prieetleyet Dangerous Corner.  Dan-
gerous Corner can be tricky even for 
professional's —ea  evidenced  when  W ee 
ee  Leventhal  brought  in  a  cut-rate 
presentation last awing —but it has six 
outstanding acting parte, and it gave the 
youngsters a good ro mp for their first 
appearance before  an audience.  They 
ncquitted  the m selves  creditably — more 
creditably  than,  under  the  circu m-
stances, might have been expected. 

Outstanding wore Francis DeSales, ira 
the Stanley Ridges part. and Consuelo 
Lernbcke. as Olwen.  D eletes was the 
only one of the youngsters who showed 
a professional approach to his role.o He 
has confidence and stage presence and. 
tho he mi med in interpretation on oc-
casion, that can be bla med on the di-
rection rather than on  hi m.  He has 
definite  possibilities. Mise Le mbcke, 
etriking  anti  conifident.  turned  in ea 
work manlike and excellent job in a role 
that ts rather more difficult than the 
others.  She was really gOod —and she's 
going to get so mewhere if she keeps her 
head and avoids the self-eonecioue pos-
ing and artiness that so many of the 
kids fall prey to. 

Carter  Blake  was  forthright  in  the 
Colin Keith-Johnston role, tie° he didn't 
get  maxi mu m  effect  fro m  the  grand 
scene at. the end.  Edith E merson was 
lovely to look at as Betty, Richerd Mac-
Kay did are well an could be expected 
with the tricky se mi-purple of Gordon. 
and Marjorie Ca meron. tiro occasionally 
effective as Freda. showed  a need  for 
further training. Sylvia Forrester amus-
ingly burlesqued the novelist. 

Richard  Harvey.  Richard  Anderson. 
Betty Field. Jean Tho mas. Collin Finn, 
Muriel Wright. Jean Casto. Mary Cha m-
berlin and Helen Canavarro appeared in 
the first act of Paris Bound, which was 
used as the curtain raiser.  The Misses 

Casto and Cha mbertin showed 
possibilities.  EUGENE B URR. 

neither particularly ro mantic nor par-
ticularly co mic, as he dubs it. Is merely 
an understate ment, 
It seeing that anything can happen in 

Budapest.  W hen Ina Zigurny. acclai med 
daughter of the acting Zigurnye. takes 
away the young man beloved by  her 
plainer  anti  unsuccessful  sitter.  Julie, 
(See THE W OODEN SLIPPER pago 55) 

01111T ruolurir   
Eugene Burr 

Recently two of the gentle men on the dailies ca me thru with argu ments — 
and good ones —for a pair of this corner's pet theatrical theories: the advisability 
of putting on a revival of a good play rather than a pre miere of a bad one, and 
the great and crying need for per manent acting co mpanies (if over we want te 
create an A merican acting tradition) in theae at least se mi-United States.  The 
two euestione see m at nest glance to bave nothing m uch in co m mon, but they 
are really Inti mately intertwined. 

Brooks Atkinson. of The Ti mes. took up the cudgel (or type writer)  in de-
fense of acting co mpanies, and John Mason Brown. of The Post, defended the 
revIval, aided by Peggy Wood, who wrote hint an interesting and enlightening 
letter. 

Per manent acting standards. as Mr. Brown points out, are impossible in the 
theater as we know 't today; we can bring no co mparative judg ments to bear. 
But a series of 'revivals would change ell that.  And. an Mr. Atkinson inti matee, 
the one and only way to attain great acting — as distinguished fro m the line but 
disintegrated acting that we frequenly see today —la to have a tradition of acting 
co mpanies.  Acting co mpanies fro m the very nature of their being would tend 
to increase the nu mber of revivals.  The thing lus mutually beneficial- all round. 

Take the cane of the young gentle man who, during the holidays, h as a yen 
to see The Emperor Jones.  One afternoon ho went to the picture version; the 
na me evening he descended to the cat-infested alleys of Greenwich Village to see 
fe puppet version: he was extre mely sorry that the opera schedule did not enable 
hi m to take in the operatic version. with Its dull and one-di mensional Clruenberg 
music, and, he raid, if a dra matic version had been playing this year, he would 
most certainly have attended. 

Ile had a grand ti me at the two E mperor Joneses that he saw (oven thet he 
thought the puppet pre sentation was pretty poor Muff): he was certain that he 
would have had nut as grand a ti me at the opera and at the play.  It is, how-
ever. Infrequently that we crin run ac mes such profusion  in the  amuse ment 
world as we know it today.  Most plays are put on, have their run, perhaps 
menage to wangle a return engage ment and are then forgotten.  And yet there 
Is n public for older plays; there would be an even greater public if the old plays 
were given a per manent co mpany in which acting etandards reached the levels 
which they can never reach in Individual and isolated productions. 

Said Mr. Atkinson: "Everyone who has indulged in any connected thinking 
about the theater realizes that it is only pertly alive without the collaboration, 
of per manent acting co mpanies.  A producing organization without a per manent 
co mpany is a contradiction in ter ms." 

Said Mfrs Wood, reallstically touching on an unpleasant but necettearn proble m: 
"But It's the public we want to interest in u sake talk on revivals; actors have 
always been attracted to the idea.  Row can we do it?  By asking playgoers to 

(See PRO M OUT FRONT On page 55) 
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FlULTON 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, January 2, Ina 

HALFWAY TO HELL 
A now play by Crane Wilbur.  Staged by the 

author.  & Mince by Philip Gelb.  Scenery 
constructed by William Menching Studios. 
Presented by Elisabeth Miele. In associa-
tion with M. Van R. Schuyler, 

Cant. ZebuIon Brant  Carleton Macy 
Dr. Potter  A101in Walt-mars 
Soo Song  Van Lowe 
martini Brant  Lida Mc Millan 
Christopher Brant  Mitchell Harris 
Elsie Brant  Ann Magna 
Edward Brant   .Orant Richards 
Ruth Allen  ' Katherine Locke 
Tony Allen  Richard Ewell 
Bonnie lefie0t0  Mabel Kor man 
ftY Ade me  Robert Williams 

Lieutenant Kelton  Ouy Standing Jr. 
Gabe Jarvis  John Regan 
ACT I— Scene 1:  Captain Brant's Bedroo m 

on the ifinser Floor,  Scene 2:  The Lounge 
on the Lower Moor.  AoT U —Scene 1:  The 
Bedroo m.  Scene 2: Tho Lounge.  ACT IR— 
Beene /: Tho Lounge.  Scene 2:  The Bed-
room. 

ifainogy to Hell is hatfway to Cain's 
already.  And  it's not  no  much  the 
bla me of the actors as it is the blame 
of the playwright, Crane Wilbur.  no 
wrote ande staged the play along Con-
ventional tioke linee, and conventional 
linos are not good enough any more. 

It's one of those mystery thrillers that 
are not so myeterloun and only mildly 
thrilling.  People are murdered, but you 
can't get very excited over it.  And when 
you  don't  particularly care who  and 
why and how the murder was co m mit-
ted, then It lOoleti pretty bad for the 
play. 
Just to give you an idea. one Captain 

ZebulOn Brant, living in a for mer light-
house. calls eight of his relations to hie 
deathbed.  The  Captain  was  an  old 
buccaneer and is supposed to have a 10e 
01 money hidden away so mewhere.  Be-
ing 'somewhat of a cynical philosopher 
too, he takes a sadletic glee in watching 
the varlans reactions of his relations to 
hie approaching death. 

Well, the eight sleep overnight at the 
house. and during the  night M artha 
Brant and her brother. Chrietopher. are 
both. murdered  Martha la stabbed in 
the back and Christopher struck with 
an ax.  Other relations lust 'avoid being 
struck by arrows and whizzing spears. 
You ace. there is a collection of firear ms 
and awards in the house and somebody 
la making liberal use of the m.  Anyway. 
the one you least suspected turne out 
to be the murderer: which has become 
the formula for all mystery plays. it 
Feeras. 
Carletori Macy is excellent ne the cap-

tain.  Van Lowe is properly menacing 
no the Chinese servant.  Austin Pair-
man is credible as a doctor.  Mabel 1 0-
roan is more than adequate its the co m-
edy relief. while Robert Willia ms is lik-
able as a baseball player.  The others are 
capable enough, but the play wait just 
too much for them.  PAUL DENIS. 

A merican A cade my 

of 'Dra matic Ards 
Founded M I by Fro...kites H. Sorerms 

e r HE first and foremosteinsi. 
tution for Dra matic and 

Expressional Training. The in-
struction furnishes the essential 
preparation for Directing and 
Teaching as well as for Acting. 

Mid- Winter Ter m 
Open. Josauery 15th 

Geese/ of all Court.. from Mu Secretory 
news la m. Carnegie Hell, efewYerl. 

filelene rzzleatre 
TALKIES, DANCING, SINGING 
GRADUATES: Lee Traci, Perry libarn os. Una 

Markle, Fred Aetaire, Ella Johann, Mary Pickford. 
Alice  Joyce,  Eta.  Stack  Training  courses  la 
Gram..  alustertà  Carmody.  8isse  Dancing  and 
Vat;devIll,  0.0 'Theatre %salve New York ap• 
pearancea.  ALVIENE STUDIO BUILDING  AND 
THEATRE.  Write IM MINTIRAll. for Catalog 111-11. 

Wesi. 1311. 111-, New Teak. 

PLAYS  PLAYS 
We have the newest awl meat attractive, s. 
well as the >moat simartreent se Mars in the 
.0f Id.  Bead tour cent* far our new Bat. 

ViR E NI C HI 
tracorporuos M HO 

CUM pray poiliaorl ta, ght seed!. 
• W ee 451h litotes,  NE W YOns CITY. 
SU W. itb herd, LOS ANO/Iktle. CC-1.15. 

MANSFIELD 
Beginning Wednesday Evening, Jan. 3, 1034 

THE GODS WE MAKE 
A comedy drama by G. 11. McCall and B. 

Bouvet de Leeler.  Staged by John 05 m-
eran, Settings by Chon Throckmorton. 
Presented by John camcron. Inc. 

Undo dieneon  Ara Gerald 
Merle Covendlah  Jesus Blair 
Dick Vt.ebster  Lloyd flushes 
Jimmy Lauretton  Prank M. Thomas 
Annette  Eve Caaanovis 
The Action  of  the Play Takes Piece  In 

merh's Living Roo m in a Penthouse Apart-
ment in Park Avenue, New York.  ACT 1— 
Pall. 1929.  A CT 11 —SprIng. 1933.  ACT III — 
Today. 

Lf  we  are  not  mistaken, this we; 
something  the  Croup  Theater  an-
nounced eevend months ago, and now 
cornea the production under the name 
of John Cameron, Inc.  Just why the 
Group quit their original Intention of 
prellenting It la quite obvious.  In other 
words, it was not wor th the powder on 
a shiny nose. 
Briefly, the play concerns a wealthy 

lady w hose attentions arc lavished on 
a young man, whose attentions are on a 
variety of other female's.  A very natural 
and  harmless preoccupation,  yet  the 
lady takes offense, and thru this light 
structure comes an explanation of the 
depression and ite effect on the stock 
market, and the great and glorious re-
covery.  After the cast gets thru swish-
ing about and bellowing like, but not 
ae good as. Edwin Booth ueed to. we still 
don't know why the Group Theater even 
gave the thing a second thought.  The 
matting was nice to look at. but the 
hullabaloo which took place In front of 
it detracted from appreciation of the 
design.  BILL WILLLA MS. 

BILTMORE 
Beginning Monday Evening. January 1, 1004 

BIG HEARTED HERBERT 
A play adapted by Sophie Kerr and Anna 

St erne Richardson hem a atory bY >Eta 
Kerr.  Staged by Dan Jarrett.  Set un-
credited.  Pre3ented by Eddie Dowling. 

Herbert Kainess  .7 C. Nugent 
Robert Koine «  Norman Williams 
Elizabe th realness  Elizabeth Maslen 
Martha   Dorothy W alter 
Herbert Kalamai Jr.  David Morris 
Alice !Meese  Betty Lancaster 
Andrew Goodrich  Alan Bonze 
A my Lawrence  Marjorie Wood 
Min Lawrence  George Le5Sej 
Mr. Goodrich  Forrest Orr 
Sera. Goodrich  Gertrude Pewter 
Mr. Haven.    
Mrs, Ravens  Claudia Carintedt 
THE TI ME —Now.  THE PLACE— A Small 

Takes Place in the Combination Living !stilt 
Mid-East City. Ti.; Entire Attica of the 

Dining Room of the Rain era' He me. ACT 1— 
Breakfast at the /Selfless%  ACT u —Dinner 
at the Runless'.  Same Evening.  ACT III— 
Dinner Again.  The Next Day. 

Last week when your reporter was 
tussling tonsilitis he was also starving 
for shows. the record being one seen in 
three long and dreary weeks, and he 
made a mental reservation that the next 
play —any play —would get itself raved, 
be muse it would seem se good to get 
back into a theater again.  Big Hearted 
Herbert, Eddie Dowling's production or 
a  farce  which Sophie Kerr and Anna 
Stereo Richardson adapted from one of 
Mee Kerr's stories and which carne to 
the  Blitmore  New  Year's  night.  can 
therefore consider it self  And. for 

the matter of that, it al most it.  It's a deservesfar-above-average exa mple of 

BROAD WAY RUNS 
pinrarmancra to January 0, inclusive. 

Dramatic 
Ah. Wildernesa   Oct.  2  114 
All flood A mericans  Dec.  5  op 
m g Hearted Herbert   Jan. 1   8 
Dark Tower, The  Nov. 25   49 
Divine Moment, A  Jan.  6   1 
Double Door  Sept. 21  122 
Pest Apple, The   Dee. 27   13 
Gods We Make, The   J  3   5 
Cleenn Bay Tree, The.... Oct. 20   90 
Halfway to Hell  Jan.  2   
tier Master's Voter   Oct.  25 
Jezebel    Dio. 10   24 
Lake,  The   Dec. 26   is 
Levee of Charles IT, The.. Dec. 37   15 
Mary of Scotland  Nov. 27   49 
lien in White   Sept. 28  122 
Oliver Oliver   Ja n.  6   3 
Peace on Earth   Nov. 29   41. 
Pursuit of Happiness. The. Oct.  9  103 
nailer Be ware  ne e. 28  118 

School for Husband., The. Oct.  16   01She Loves Me Not  Nor. 20   32 
Tobacco Road   Dee.  4. —  41 
Wooden Slipper, The   Jan.  3   5 
Yoshe Kalb  M a, 28   4 

Muai coi Comedy 
A. Thousands Cheer   Sept. 30  WO 
Champagne Bee  Oct.  14   97 
Let 'Sm Eat Cake  Oct  gt   Ms 
'herder at the Vanities... Sept. 13  135 
Rober ts   Nov. 113   in 
Ziegfeld Manes  Jan,  4   4 

Opened  Pert. 

  ee 

THE 
NE W CE NTER 

You are at the very heart of important New York 

when you stop at The Waldorf-Astoria on resi-

dential Park Avenue. 3 minutes from Grand Cen-

tral. 16 minutes from Pennsylvania Station. 8 min-

utes from Times Square and theatres. 15 minutes 

from Wall Street. Next door to Fifth Avenue shop-

ping district, churches, clubs and Central Par k. 

THE 

WALDORF--ASTORIA 
PARK A VE NUE - 49TH TO 50TH STS • NE W Y ORK 

Chorus Equity Notes 
DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary 

The second part of the fourth pro-
vision which the Chorus Equity Asso-
ciation  had  written  in  the  Motion 
Picture Code for the protection of Its 
me mbers  working  in  vaudeville  and 
presentation  hou ses reads as  follows: 
"Wherever any unit. traveling co mpany 
or artist is required to give more than 
the  regular  nu mber  of  perfor mances 
established in the theater in which they 
appear, said unit, traveling company or 
artiste. all artists and chorus persons 
shall be paid :or each extra performance 
pro m an." 
In other words, ti you are playing in 

a houme where the established policy ta 

its type.  The only thing against It is 
the type their. 
The title (about the silliest since Rote 

Heat arrived at the ProvIneetown it year 
ago) re minds you of a cheap syndicated 
"funny" strip —and so. for that matter, 
does the rest of the play.  The char-
acters are cartoons, and the action is 
about on the level of the doings or the 
outlined gentry w ho inhabit the Sunday 
supplements.  Sig Hearted Herbert is, of 
course. a "fa mily" play, of the Skidding 
genre, but, as re marked, it is infinitely 
better than moat of ite type.  That is 
becatlee of the really amusing writing 
that crops up in spots and the grand 
playing of two or three members of the 
cast. 
The Herbert in question is a selfanado 

man, with a huge hate for colleges und 
all those thingn that he never enjoyed. 
Hie children, he is determined. ehail be 
plain kids in the plain home of a plain 
man: what was good enough for hi m ta 
good enough for them.  And he succeeds 
in m aking a boor and a pest of hi mself 
when his daughter's prospective In-lawa, 
nice people from Boston. come on 
visit.  So hie long-eufferIng mite decides 
to give hi m "plain" when het aides for 
plain, and when he Invitee a Print! cus-
to mer to the houee, his home has the 
general aspects of the farmhouse that 
tee traveling sales man stopped at.  'That 
doesn't precisely satisfy Herbert either. 
and when hie wife threatens to leave 
hi m he gives in. 
There are two pri mary drawbacks. a 

slow and painfully com monplace that 
act, and the fact that Herbert's last-
act lesson isn't made the rea son tor 
lita capitulation.  Ire his Wife's threat-
ened leave-taking that turns the trick. 
(See DIG iiSARDED liSItHERT page 35) 

four 'shown a day and  be cause of a 
holiday or for any other  reason the 
house gives five above& a. day, you must 
be  paid  additional  compensation  for 
that extra performance, 
'This clause does not replace any sug-

gested by  the  employer:  they hadn't 
thought of a provision like this. 
The code covering working conditions 

for chorus  people in  this field is a 
eplendid thing, Chorus Equity is to be 
congratulated on its achievement, but 
our members should not lose sight of 
the fact that it will require a strong 
organization in this field to m ake the 
code  100  per cent effective.  We are 
looking forward to the day when every 
chorus girl and boy working in presenta-
tion houses and in vaudeville ara m arry-
beta of Chorus Equity.  Only then can 
our members hope to receive the 100 
per  oent protection  they get In  the 
legitimate field. 
We are holding checks in settlement 

of clai ms for Joan Abbey. Marge Ada ms, 
Nancy Lee Blaine. Adele Butler, Peggy 
Barrow. Janet Carver, Charlotte Davis, 
Guy Daly. Betty Eisner, Margaret Free-
men. Betty INtriti. Margaret Petzpatriclre 
Vera Fredrick. Marie Gale, Inez Goetz, 
Glades  Harris,  Marge  Hylan.  Marion 
Helen. Elizabeth M eier. Fred Holm «. 
Edward Howell. Dorothy Mellor, George 
M arshall.  M arth  Merrill.  Katherine 
O'Neil. Robert Rochford. Carol Baffin. 
Percy Rice:arc's, Regius Ray, Jack Rich-
ards, Frank Shea, Romulo Santoe. Hazel 
St. A mant. Virginia Whiting and Coleen 
Ward. 
Mall addressed to members in care of 

the Chorus Equity le forwarded only on 
the request of the member.  We have 
found  thet  addressee change  so fre-
quently that any other system results in 
the loss of mail.  February 26. 1834, all 
mail received here prior to July 1. 1833. 
will be returned to the Poet 0 M œ or to 
the sendar It such each-ties is siren,  A 
portion of the m alt  held here will be 
listed in this column alphabeticallroach 
week.  If the first letter of your na me 
has been passed before you see the list. 
write or call nt the ofnee and oak if 
there is mail for you. 
We aro holding mail for Lola Andas-

son,  Jan  Alden,  Ji m my  Ardell, Jean 
Arnold. Teddy Bayer. A. Donald, Janet 
Ethel Bleeentz. M ary Kilert BrOO M., Jaynes 
Bradleigh,  Prance;  Dairen°,  Wait = 
Baden,  J.  Bedford,  wedan Blunter. LO 
Roy Busch and Fred Bush. 
Four new members join ed the Ober = 

Equity in the peat week. 

• 
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MAJORS TO CUT PRODUCTION 
• 

Believe Too Many Pictures 
Spoil Quality; Limit to 30 

• 
Too many lemons now coming out of film factories — 
only Warners holding out owing to demand for supply-
ing own houses —would help eliminate block booking 

• 
NE W Y OR K. Jan. 6. —There is a move ment afoot on the part of major pro-

ducera to limit the nu mber of pictures for next seaeon.  There is a report that 
all major producers. with the exception of Warners, have agreed to confine the m-
selves to 30 or less pictures e. year in the future.  Heretofore the nu mber h as 
been 50 to 60, with the result the market was flooded with fil ms, most of the m 
bad.  Warners feel that they need at least 52 pictures a year to supply their own 
housen and it is doubtful If they will reduce that nu mber.  The other co mp anies. 
however, have no need for such a high 
nu mber.  Loewn. which controls Metro, 
books  other  product  in  addition  to 
Metro  in  its  theaters, and many  in-
siders believe that Warner@ will soon seo 
the light and cut down considerably on 
the number of features turned out an-
Int el Y. 
There has been considerable agitation 

lately regarding the nu mber of pictures 
flooding the market and few really geed 
ones among th.: group. Exhibitions every-
where have co mplained of the few box-
office features. and it is likely that this. 
acco mpanied by the high overhead of 
producing regular progra m mers, bee had 
Its effect. 
There has been no inside agree ment. 

according to the knowing 'Mee, but each 
co mpany has co me to the  conclualon 
thin it costa as much to produce a pro-
gra m mer as it doe"' a good feature, so the 
logical conclusion has been to produce 
fewer and give more ti me to each fea-
ture, therefare making the m better. 
U each producer lower* the nu mber 

of features it is going to mean a death 
blow to olock booking, for no one co m-
pany will be able to supply a full weekly 
change to any theater.  This will be a 
great break for the exhibitor. and, in-
cidentally. will give the co mpany with 
the beat product a greater break than 
ever  before.  /t  will  mean  that  the 
ernaller theater owner will be eble to 
book pictures that will click and will 
therefore run for a week or more in-
atoad of the tao or three changes  a 
week and will eli minate a great deal of 
the antagonis m now ehown between dis-
tributor and exhibitor. 
There is no doubt, according to in-

alders, that there are ton many pictures 
and that the majora have teen the light 
and are ready to concentrate on fewer 
and  better  pictures.  There are those* 
who believe that Zanuck, of 20th Cen-
tury. started so mething when he decided 
that 12 good ones a year were enough 
and :he success' of 20th pictures to date 
has been exceptional.  It Ls not likely 
that the majors will restrict the mselves 
to 12, but there Is every reason to believe 
that with but one exception  next sea-
son's product will not exceed 30 for each 
major co mpany. 
The Independents keep their nu mber 

down already and it ta not likely that 
they will increase in the next season, so 
it looks like a good buying season ahead 
and a break for everyone concerned. 

United Artists 
Restores Pay Cuts 
NE W YOR K, Jan. 6. —There are 'mil-

tng  Mom  around  the  United  Artists' 
headquarters here since Joseph Schenck 
eab'eci Al Licht men to restore the de-
pre ssion pay cuts to the me mbers of the 
organization. Abolit 600  employees 
share in the good news 
It is not known whether or not other 

co mpanies  will  restore  the  cuts  that 
were passed out within the past year, 
but there are several  that are in no 
condition financially to add any addi-
tional burden to their pay Tolle. 

Cooper Annexes Two 
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 6. —J. R. Cooper. 

president of the Lincoln Theater Co m-
pany. has secured ima m on the Liberty 
and Orpheu m theaters, giving the co m-
pany five houses here again. 

Indiana Exhibs 
Elect S. W. Neal! 
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 8. -8, W. Neo n 

of Koko mo. long active in the motion 
picture buelness, has been elected preel-
dent of the Associated Theater Owners 
of Indiana by directors of the asocia-
titan_  Earl Cunningha m, manager of the 
Fountain  Square  Theater  here,  was 
elected  vice-president.  Harry Markun. 
owner of the Talbott Theater, Indian-
apolis, VIll3 re-elected treasurer, and Mrs. 
Helen B. Keeler was  elected  secretary 
end  Charles R.  Metzger continued  as 
general manager. 
The ne w directors elected are V. U. 

',tea ms.  Gary;  Roy Harrold. Rushville: 
W. F. Easley. Greensburg: A. E. Bennett. 
Muncie: E. L. Miller, Brazil; Oscar Pane. 
Evansville:  Ja mes  Fuslianaes.  South 
Bend: R. F. Scherer, Linton; H. P. Von-
dersch mitt, Bloo mington:  Prank Carey. 
Lebanon: Maurice Rubin, Michigan City; 
Roe* Garver, Torro Haute: Alex Manta. 
Indiana Harbor; R. R. Blair, A. C. Zaring 
and L. E. ?maiden. the latter three all 
of Indianapolis. 

Dallas Censorship Looms 
DALLAS, Jan.  6. —/t is  more  than 

likely that this city will have censorship 
soon. The main parent-teacher orguni-
zation is de manding censorship of all 
fil ms shown in the city and it looks like 
they  will  have  their  way  unison  ex-
hibitors  can  succoesfully co mbat  this 
move right away. 

Vitanhone Busy 
NE W YORK. Jan. 6. —Vitaphone atu-

die*  In  Brooklyn  are working  at  top 
speed in an effort to keep up with Ma 
shooting schedule.  The co mpany now 
has 20 shorts in the cutting roo m.  The 
group co mprises 5 two-reelera, 14 One-
reelers and 1 three-reel special. 

Omaha Film Board Settles 
Youngclaus Suit for $25,000 
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 6. —Settle ment of 

the  Willia m  N.  Youneelaus  suit  for 
da mages out of court brought  teeter 
Martin.  Allied  Theate rs  president,  to 
town for a while.  Reluctant to give fig-
ures. counsel for both aides refused to 
voice the settle ment, but those In the 
know understood it was for $25.000„ of 
which $5.000  would take care of the 
Youngclaus attorneys and $5.700 was to 
go to the  Allied for backing received 
during the fight. 
First sign of diaturbance cli me with 

news  that  Allied  had  retained  Henry 
Menekl. O maha lawyer, to ace that the 
Allied end of the clai m was fulfilled. 
However, the saute day the money was 
paid into the hands of the Youngelaus 

counsel, it was announced that Allied 
clai ms had been taken clue of and fu-
ture litigation involving Youngelaus is 
see mingly out of the picture. 

The  eult  was  brought  against  the 
O maha Fil m Board of Trade and the Mo-
tion Picture Producers and Distributor(' 
of A merica for alleged violation of an 
injunction received by Youngclaus two 
year's ago.  Suit was for $225.000 da m-
ages and was !settled by long-dintance 
phone call fro m New York confirming a 
figure.  Youngclaus was front page in 
the fil m trade journals for about three 
months during the previous fight arid 
was a big factor in arousing the need of 
a stringent picture cotte. 

Australia Center 
Of Building War 
SYDNEY, Australia. Jan. 6. —There is 

a building weir in the offing in this 
city. with three de luxe ho mes being 
planned.  It la understood that Metro 
will  oonetruct  a million-dollar  house 
here and that it will be matched by one 
by General Theaters.  A third house is 
under consideration to be used as an 
oullet for Australian productions. 
If the three big houses are actually 

erected it is going tO hurt many of the 
ernaller exhibito r. here. 
Many of the exhibitors thruout the 

country are co mplaining that the major 
distributing co mpanies bave upped their 
rentals to the point where it leaves no 
profit for the theater owner and unless 
so mething is done quickly they w111 be 
forced out of business. 
The gov ern ment has pro mised an in-

vestigatien  relative to the  charges of 
excessive prices for filins. 

Rivoli Goes Foreign 
D ETROIT, Jan. 6. —The Rivoli Theater 

opened  this week under the  manage-
ment of C. A. Garner end Paul LeVeque. 
owners  of  Foreign  Fil ms.  Detroit  ex-
changes with a foreign and claw' feature 
policy.  The Rivoli was the second of 
three  first-run  houses  to reopen  this 
week, giving nine houses now playing 
first-rune. 

Fire Hurts 12 
M OUNT  VERNON.  N. Y., Jan.  6. — 

Twelve persons were injured this week 
when fire, caused by a short circuit, 
hroke out in the Piare Theater here. 
Nene of  the  injured  were  seriously 
burned. 

Harry Thomas Elected Head 
Of Independent Producers 
NE W YORK, Jan. 6. —Harry Tho mas. 

of  First  Division.  was  unani mously 
elected President of the Federation of 
the Motion Picture Industry of A mer-
ica. Inc., national organization of inde-
pendent producers and distributers, at 
an executive «anion of the Board of Di-
rectors held  at  the Hotel  Astor  this 
week.  W. Ray Joh mton, of monogra m. 
was chosen first vice-piealdent.  Various 
co m mittees  were  appointed  by  Mr. 
Tho mas.  Changes made in the lineup 
of the new Board of Directors make that 
body a most representative one.  Co m-
mittees were instructed to meet at the 
earliest  possible mo ment, et) that ton 
Federation lose no thrte in starting its 
militant preere m of activities. 
The new officers of the Federation for 

the co ming year are as follows: 
Harry H. Tho mas, president; W. Ray 

Johnston. of Monogra m. vice-prenrdent 
for distributer.:  I. E. Chadwick,  vice-
pees/dent for producers; Jack Boli mnri. 
vice-president  for  exchanges:  Irving 
Mandel.  sere-president  for  exchanges: 
Cheri « C3lott, treasurer. 

Board of Directors: Harry H. Tho m as. 
W.  Ray Johnston. Charles M ott, Bob 
Stavin', I. E. Chadwick. Nat Levino. Irving 
Mandel. Jack Hall man. Pat Powenn Da-

vid .7. Mountan, Tr am Carr, Armand Co-
hen. Claude Egon. Harry Asher, Her mon 
Oluckionan, Larry Darmour, Bob Witheln 
and three more to be selected. 

Executive Co m mittee: Harry Tho mas, 
W. Ray Johnston. Jack 13oll man, Her man 
ClItickemen. Charles. Glott, Bob Savini. 
Pat Powers. 

Me mbership Co m mittee: Eddie Golden. 
chairman:  Bob  Savini, .Teck  Soli man. 
David J. annuntan. n E. Chadwick. Irving 
Mandel. Claude Fnell. Bob Withers, Ar-
mand Cohen. Harry Miler. 

It is Mr. Tho m mO plan to engage the 
services of a per manent executive secre-
tary. who will give his entire ti me to 
pro moting the in terests of the Federa-
tion and its me mbers.  Headquarters ere 
to be opened for the Federation at so me 
centrally located point just as soon ne 
the executive secretary has been chosen 

L. A. Agents 
Get Break 

• 
Judge rules players must 
live up to contracts —can't 
give agencies runaround 

• 
H OLLY WOOD. Jan. 6. —An Important 

decision that will have a far-reaching 
effect on artist agents in Hollywood was 
peseed  down  this  week  by  Superior 
Court Judge Tho mas Gould in favor of 
the Ruth Collier- Minna Wain"' agency. 
wherein it was stated that agents can-
not be dis missed by clients il the agents 
are willing and able to perfor m theft 
duties for their clients. 
In the case under which the ruling 

was made. Judge Gould Oak, that Bruce 
Cabot was not justified in discharging 
his agerins last April and may not do so 
under the five-year contract they hold 
with hi m as long as they perfor m their 
services as set forth in the contract. 
In his suit Cabot declared that Ruth 

Collier  sought  to  have  hi m  curt  In 
minor roles, and the court held that this 
was Insufficient to warrant their dis-
M eant  Under the court decision Cabot 
will be forced to pay Collier and Wallis 
co m mission on his earnings since last 
April, together with accrued interest. 
Testi mony  brought  out  that  the 

agency secured Cabot his first fil m work 
and  had  negotiated  a contract  with 
Radio  Picture°  for  hi m  whereby  his 
salary advanced fro m $200 a week  to 
$2,000 a week over a five-year period. 

Kuykendall Hears 
Exhib Complaints 
N EW ORLEANS. Jan. e. —Inveet Wation 

of selective contracts, major exchanges 
and exacutIves was made by Ed Huy-
kendnil here, acting as repiniontetive of 
code authority.  Kuykendell ca me here. 
reported to have been sent by Deputy 
Ad ministrator Sol A. It menbnitt to re-
port on co mplaint!' made by Al Yeomen'', 
manager of the Hanaaa Te mple Theater, 
Meridian, Mies., that major exchanges 
would not sell hi m. 
The investigation ended with it reco m-

mendation the exchnnges decide im me-
diately what they would  do with the 
pictures not yet selected.  W bile here 
several independent"' Mega(' co mplaints 
with Kuykendall over alleged code viola-
ticres on part of rivals. 

Simon With 20th 
NE W YORK, Jan. 0. —Joseph M. Mos-

kowitz.  New  York  repreeentntive  and 
treasurer of 20th Century Pictures, an-
nounced this week the appoint ment of 
Bernard  Si mon  as  E astern  publicity 
representative of the co mpany.  Si mon 
will work  in  co-operation  with  Harry 
Brand. Went Con e publicity representa-
tive of 20th Century. 

• 
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IPERSONALS 

Jay  Emanuel,  publisher of  Philadel-
phia. la en route to Hollywood on Isla 
first visit to the Comet.  Ifs is acco m-
panied  by  Mrs.  Emanuel,  and  here's 
hoping  they don't  meet  a heavy dew 
Mich as vielted the Coast recently. 

Joe Well left New York for the Coast 
this  week  to  assu me  his  duties  an 
assistant to Carl Lise m mle, of Universal. 

Paul and Mrs. M uni will call this week 
for a two months' trip abroad.  They 
expert to spend moat of their ti me in 
Russia. 

Walter  Huston  is  en  route  to New 
York, where he will make his appear-
once in a  tage play which will go into 
loheareal next week-

Mabel Jaffe hae joined 20th Century 
in  New  York  as  re...intent  to  Frank 
Underwood. Eastern 'story editor. 

Aileen St. John Brenon, of the Ne w 
York  Para mount publicity depart ment, 
left, this week for a %laiit to the Coast. 

Boone  Maneell  has  been  appointed 
director of advertising and publicity of 
Majestic Pictures, 

George F. Lord, well-known advertille 
log man. ha% joined Castle Fil ms and is 
teeng welco med Into the picture Dual-
nesa. 

Ben Berk. West Coast representative 
for Blue  Seal  sound  equip ment, la In 
New York for a brief visit. 

Ben Atwell. of Colu mbia, and his wife 
have sailed for a brief vacation in the 
Baha mas. 

Sa m Warshawsky. for merly with Radio 
publicity stet f. Is haying his play. The 
Wo man of  Destiny. produced In Syra-
cuse. N. Y.. this week. 

Frank  (Bring 'Ern Back Alive) Buck 
end wife arrived in Ne w York this week 
fro m  the  Far  East,  where  ho  made 
another thriller. 

Charlie  Elnfeld.  of  Warnere,  leaves 
this week for Dallas to attend a meet-
ing of theater managers of that district 
and  tell  'e m  hoer  to  exploit  W arner 
pleturete 

Mississippi Biz Up 
JAC KSON, Miss.. Jan. e — Business in 

the South is considerably improved  is 
Indicated by figures of  the  State tax 
co m mission on receipts for 10 per cent 
amuse ment tax.  There was an increase 
last month of 2.7 per cent.  A muse ment 
tax the tent five months of 1933 brought 
in  $699.887.  as  co mpared  with  only 
8608.408 for the sa me period last year. 
it is reported. 

Paramount Studio 
Hits High Speed 
HOLLY WOOD.  Jen.  6. —Twenty-flve 

fil m features, 12 in the production and 
editing stage and 13 ready to start early 
in Janu ary, represent  Pararnotint'e con-
tribution toward new year prosperity in 
Hollywood. 
Pictures in production are: The Scarlet 

Empress. starring Marlene Dietrich and 
being direelecl by Josef von Sternberg: 
Botero. featuring George Raft. Sally nand 
and Carole Lo mbardi No More Wo men, 
Ed mund  Lowe-Victor  McLagien  story; 
Cased Darne, co-starring  Sylvia  Sidney 
and Fredric March, and Baby in the Ice-
box. 
Editing are: Four Frightened People, 

directed  by  Cecil  B.  De MIlle,  with 
Claudette Colbert In the lead role: Ail 
of Me. featuring George Raft and ?airti me 
Hopkins: The Last Roundup: Miss ',on e* 
Palm le Stolen. Dorothea Wieckes second 
Para mount fil m: Search for Beauty, Six 
of a Kind and Death Takes a Holiday. 
Starting during the month are Meted,/ 

in Spring, in which Lanny Roan makes 
his ecieen debut:  We're Not Dressing, 
featuring  Bing  Crosby.  Ethel  Mer man 
and others:  The Tru mpet M oire, With 
George Raft:  It A!rt't No Sin, starring 
Mae West; Murder at the Vanities, Hon-
or Bright; Co me On, Marines, and The 
Man Who Broke Ilis Heart. 
Scheduled for the first of February are 

Double  Door;  Often  a Bridegroo m,  a 
Burn?  and  Allen  vehicle;  Thirty-Day 
Princess and Little Miss Marker. 

Farrar Loew Mgr., Canton 
CAN TON. o.. Jan. 8. —L. Ward Farrar 

this week assu med his duties tie manager 
of Lo mas, replacing George Kra k . vdso 
has gone to New York to assu me another 
position  in  the  Loew  organization. 
Ferrer co mes front Colu mbus. where ho 
hats been in charge of publicity relations 
for the two Loew theaters.  He has been 
with  toewa  organization  aix  years. 
Kraiska ca me here several months ago 
fro m  the Fine Arts, Beaton, replacing 
Adolph Buchrig Jr.. who was transferred 
to  Cleveland ne manager  of  Loe we* 
Granada. 

Ft. Wayne Palace Reopens 
FORT W AYNE. Incl.. Jan. 6. —The Pal-

ace Theater, which was for more than 
a decade the leading reside and picture 
house in this city, reopened  its doors 
this  week.  The  theater,  which  was 
closed for three years. has been co m-
pletely redecorated  and renovated and 
Is now one of the finest theaters in this 
section of the State. 

Minneapolis Improves 
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 6. — Buslnese la 

on the mend in this territory, as indi-
cated by the opening of 18 theatere and 
only one closing the twit 30 clays.  It is 
reported,  too,  that  many  houses  are 
eheneing over  to  sound-on-fil m  fro m 
disc equip ment. 

Majestic Steps on Gas To 
Meet '34 Shooting Schedule 
fin annosinee ment fro m Majestic Pic-

tures  Corporation  on  its  forthco ming 
product for this new year indicatea that 
this co mparatively young outfit la cools 
to take Ita place as one of the leading 
independent producers and distributors 
of high-class  motion  pictures.  It l'as 
Alrencly hung up new records with dis-
tinguished product, notably with Sing. 
Sinner. Sing f, in which Paul Lukas and 
Leila  Hya ms were  starred.  Others  to 
co me are si milarly outstanding in cast. 

Her man Cliurecroan, president  rind E. 
J. Goldstein, general manager of Majestic 
Pictures, have just returned fro m Holly-
wood, where e new production staff was 
organized and enlarged studio space ar-
ranged for to Acco m modate the bigger 
needs of the prods: Clem plans on eight 
new pictures.  These are expected to la-
ssie fro m the studios in rapid order to 
meet  the  riaing  de mand  for  Majestic 
product. 

Already finished and on the way emit 
for release prints is The Divoren Bed, 
a ernantionaL  yarn about collusive di-
verce, a subject which has agitated the 
A merican  bar and  the  newspapers for 
dire/Idea.  A  long  east  of  well-known 
players appear In this production. 

Current Majestic releases already nu m-
ber the following:  You Made Mc torn 
You. starring Thel ma Todd and Stanley 
laipino: The Char ming Bree ter. starring 
Frank Lawton and Binnie Barnee; The 
Morning Alter, starring Ben Lyon and 
Sally Shiers end directed by Alan 
A fouith. which played the Strand  in 
New York and had to be held over for 
a second  week, was  The  Sin of Nora 
Moran.  Thai picture packs two big sur• 
prise kicks, which make the picture is 
true  box-office  attnrictlen  front  every 
known angle. 
Eight  pictures yet  to  co me  are  all 

taken  fro m  fa mous  books,  so me  of 
which have appeared on beet seller Bete, 
A mong  these  are  the  following:  The 
Diary  of  a  Bail  Wo man,  Curtain  at 
Eight. Gaily l Sin, Wild Geeee. Laugh-
ing Wo man.  The Rourry, My Life and 
An Entirely DO' fe_rent  Wo man. 
A tight little organization co mprises 

this  co mpany.  and  its  distributing 
branches now cover the whole country 
with distribution, isle° in Cunada.  Each 
of the MAjesitte franchisse holders has a 
large voice in the manage ment of the 
co mpany,  thus  anauring  unani mity  of 
purpose  and  har mony  for  consis tent 
progrese. 

Sign The Code 
The Code Authority has mailed assent forms to 20,000 

exhibitors, producers and distributors, and has given until 

January 31 to return them.  Our advice is, sign them and 
give the Code Authority every chance in the world to make 
good. If it fails, there can be no comeback on the exhibitor. 

It is entitled to your co-operation and needs it if it is to 
function 100 per cent. 

We have pointed out before that the code is not perfect, 
but it is much better than no code at all. If it accomplishes 
half of what is expected of it, it will be working wonders 

and there will be no reason for any organization or exhibitor 
to complain. 

The chief interest of the exhibitor is of course the 
choice of men for the 32 grievance boards.  With the Film 
Boards of Trade the exhibitor was always outvoted and ex-

pected to be.  Let's wait and see if the same setup occurs 
with the Code Authority.  It is our guess that the theater 

owner is due for a break and is going to get it. 

On the committee for passing on the recommended 
names are only two producer-distributor names —Sidney 
Kent, of Fox, and George Schaefer, of Paramount.  The 

others are Charlie O'Reilly, Ed Kuykendall, Nathan Yamins 
and W. Ray Johnston, all independents.  That in itself as-
sures a square deal to exhibitors. 

If the Allied boys follow instructions and sign with 

reservations it is going to clog the works, for the forms 
carry a line stating that qualifications will void the assents. 
Let's sign the forms and put all politics out of the way until 
we see whether or not all the howling has been justified. 

It is reasonable to believe that the vast majority of 

exhibitors are in favor of giving the Code Authority an 
opportunity to function before damning it.  Many ex-
hibitors have gone on record as opposed to the code as it 

stands, but it is too late to make any amendments to the 
document until it is found whether or not it works hardship 

on any one group. 

By remaining aloof from the majority, no exhibitor is 
going to gain anything.  He will not be a martyr and will 
lose any g-ood that may come from the code. 

As we see it the code offers many good things and sonie 

bad ones, but the good certainly outbalance the bad. General 
Johnston has stated that the document will be subject to 

change if it is found unsatisfactory, and the only way to 
determine its usefulness is to try it. 

If you have received your assent form and have not yet 
signed it, our advice is to put your John Hancock on it and 

shoot it back, and if in the final analysis it is found that 

the code is not workable at least you will not be a party to 
throwing anything in its way of the same square deal you 

have been asking for. 
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20,000 CODE FORMS MAILED 
e 

All Assents Must Be Signed By 
January 31; No Qualifications 

• 
January 20 limit for recommendation of key city board 
members —names thus far include attorneys and judges 
—cost may run $500,000 year to operate properly 

• 
NE W YO RK, Jno, 6. —The second meeting of the Code Authurity was held 

here this week and it Wt1/3 decided to extend the date of assents to midnight. 
January 31, in order to give every exhibitor. distributor and producer an oppor-
tunity to get under the wire.  The first batch of 20,000 assent blanks were enticed 
in the mail, and will start co ming in within a few days.  The me mbers of the 
Code  Authority set  midnight.  Jenunry  20, ne the  deadline  in  which  reco m-
mendations; for me mbers of the 32 grievance and clearing and  zoning boards 
may be made.  Exhibitors are requested    
to shoot in  their reco m mendations na    
quickly as possible. 

The co m mittee to act on the me mbers 
of the boards is made up of Sidney Kent. 
George Schaefer, Charlie O'Reilly. Nathan 
na ming. W. Ray Johnston and Ed Kew-
kendall. 

It  is not yet  known  just  how the 
taxation within the industry for the op-
erating expenses of the Code Authority 
will be made up.  At the mo ment the 
na mes being sub mitted for places on the 
boards are those of attorneys and even 
Judges, and if a high-priced list of na mes 
la finally choeen, the cost of operation 
will be high.  It is understood that it 
will require about 8500,000 annually to 
cover the coat of maintaining the Code 
Authority. 

The  for m gent out  to exhibitors la 
going to co mplicate a nu mber of well-
laid plans.  For instance, the Allied Ex-
hibitors were requested by their officers 
to sign the assent blank with reserva-
tions, but the for m is so worded that It 
Is voided if qualified. Meaning, the works 
mutt be adopted as is or not at all. 

It has been suggested that the boards 
in the 32 key cities tree the Fil m Boardg 
of Trade officen for the meetings, and il 
title is adopted it will materially reduce 
the operating expenses.  It is the plan 
to have an executive secretary for each 
board. 
The RCA Building, Radio City, was 

chosen  as  the  headquarters  address. 
John C. Flinn. executive eceretary, will 
have his offices there. as will Sol Rosen-
blatt, deputy ad minist rator. 
Many of the co m mittees which were 

to report at this meeting found it 1m-
po ssible to gather their data on ti me 
and will therefore make their respecUve 
reporta at the next regular session. 

Indies Join Hays 
To Kill Obscenity 
HOLLY WOOD.  Jan.  6. —Independent 

Producers are lining up with the Hays 
organization  to banteh dirt fro m  pic-
tures.  Hays le seeking infor mation on 
the cede raining on obscenity to edvise 
me mber, of the require ments. 
Jack Werner has announced that un-

der the cede all extras in pictures will 
be employed thru the Central Casting 
Bureau only.  In the pe e ca mera men 
and  various  studio  employees  getting 
only two Cr three days a week took jobs 
as extnisi on off days. 
The Central Canine Bureau has been 

ordered not to give Jobs to extrae on 
reco m mendation of studios unless tito 
player::  are  already  listed  with  the 
bureau. 

Lincoln Finds Biz 
Good Without Duals 
LINCOLN.  Neb.,  Jan.  6. — The  oft-

expressed worry on the part of exhibitors 
teat earring dual bills would be like 
having a lion by the tall doesn't see m 
to be working here.  Nearly every pic-
ture stand here went double-features all 
at once in the middle of Nove mber, and 
now there's only one first-run key that's 
holding onto the m.  Biz is Just an good 
as it was before the Christ mas slu mp 
with the duals, and, strangely enough. 
the house holding onto the duals is not 
making any head way.  There are more 
houses open  now  and the ad mie.slens 
are the sa me. 
Theater row can't figure It out. 

Moon Says Detroit 
Must Raise Prices 
DETROIT. Jan. EL —Su m ming up the 

atte mpt, to better business locally by 
fair ad mission pricers. Rey Moon. man-
ager of And-State. Theaters, co-operative 
booking unit, dre w n wholesale indict-
ment of the show manship exhibited by 
th eater owners. 

"The only trouble with gross figures is 
caused by too low ad missions.  Theaters 
are giving away too much show for too 
little money--eurfelting the public and 
nt the so me ti me not making their own 
costs. 

"So me house starts to cut becau se he 
thinks his 'oppoeition' —a couple of miles 
away with half a dozen houses between. 
probably —is  doing  too gcod  business. 
Then every house around follows suit 
and the price war is on.  Levels have 
not bran at record low in Detroit, but 
they are low enough to stop profi ts for 
meet ho miest. 

"Attendance is fine —there are ercrade 
in most bo wleg.  But the prices are so 
low that the houses have difficulty keep-
ing out of the red even with good at-
tendance. 

-The managers forget showmanship. 
Instead of trying really to exploit their 
precinct they sit around and wait for a 
natural to corne along once a year. ex-
pecting  to make  money on It.  Real 
show manship would solve m ost of these 
difficulties." 

Louisville Arty 
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Jan. 6. —The Studio. 

new  experi ment  in  downtown  movie 
policy, will open this week under tho 
manage ment of A. G. Bowling. 

With r capacity of e00. the theater .9 
modeled after small New York hous es 
and probably will enter foreign fil ms in 
an atte mpt to please a limited clientele. 
Construction of the theater, with mod-
ern  architecture  prevaili ng,  was  co m-
pleted last week. 

N. Y. Unions Will 
Hold Peace Talk 
NE W YOR K, Jan. 6. —An effort is be-

ing made this week to settle a long-
standing dispute between Local 306. Mo-
tion Picture M achine Operators. and the 
newly organized Allied Motion Picture 
Operators' Union.  The Local 306 won a 
eletory this week  when Judge  Conine 
Grecrect  that the  Independent Theater 
Owners m ust not hice motion picture 
operators  fro m  their  own  "co mpany 
union." 

At the meeting this week it will be 
decided whether or not the new union 
will continue or whether it will di ssolve 
after a new wage ',cede ham been adopted 
by the theater ownera. 

The emissions are  being attended  by 
Willia m  Elliott and Fred De mpsey. of 
the IATSE: Harry Brandt. of the inde-
pendent Theater Owners:  Harry Sher-
man,  president of Local 306. and Sol 
Roehnblatt,  representing  the  Recovery 
Ad ministranon. 

Ilrencit at ono meeting suggested 875 
n week nnd up for operators, but Local 
306  representatives  wouldn't  agree. 
elainting that several ti mes thla amount 
ts  being  paid  operators  in  certain 
nineteen,. 

No Gams in Lincoln 
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 6. —Theater row 

is buzzing with the latest atrocity of 
colleen/ elan  here.  Cal  Bard.  Rialto 
Theater manager, sent a picture of  a 
very ordinary chorus girl te the news-
paper to be used in the layout for the 
Sunday theater page. 
The newspaper artist was ordered to 

paint out ter ga ms! 

Fox Lot Busy 
HOLLY WOOD.  Jan. 6. —Currently on 

the Fox lot four motion pictures are In 
production.  five  more  will  go  before 
the ca meras by the end of January and 
five others, now in the procesa of edit-
ing, wilt be co mpleted by February 1. 

Fox Creeps Up on 
Para Pin Knockers 
NE W  YORK,  Jan.  B. —This  week's 

howling contest in The Billboard Longue 
gave Fox a chance to creep up on the 
Para mount leaden; :end are now only one 
ga me behind the Para bunch. 
Fox WVIA  high score with 2.731 pins. 

Fox hod high single ga me with 975. with 
Ada ms, of Para mount. high individual. 
with 648 for three ga mes.  Ada ms also 
took high single ga me with 244. 
For 27 ga mes Ada ms. of Para mount. la 

high average with 186. while Fuchs, also 
of Para. Is second with 181. 
The Billboard Leaguer is :settling down 

to real work. and there ter only a small 
margin separating the leader fro m the 
other tea ms. 

Sam Dembow an Executive in 
New Paramount Theaters Setup 
NE W 'YOR K, Jan 6. —At a meeting of 

the  etockholdere  of  Theater  Manage-
ment Co mpany, which la a co mpany the 
stock of which is owned by the Trustee's 
in  Bankruptcy  of  Para mount  Publix 
Corporation, held this week, the na me 
of the co mpany was changed to Para-
mount Theaters Service Corporation. 

The directors of the co mpany. im me-
diately after the stockholders' meeting. 
elected the following officers: President. 
Ralph  A.  Kohn:  Vice-Prresident.  Sa m 
Detribow:  Vice-President.  Prank  Free-
man: Treasurer. Walter B. CokeII: Secre-
tary. J. D. Van Wagoner. 

It was explained by Ralph A. Kohn 
that the reason for the change of na me 
of this co mpany was that Para mount% 
present manage ment is definitely co m-
mitted to the decentralizing plan of the-
ater operation and In view of this feet 
the  na me Theater  Manage ment Co m-
pany was a misno mer because under the 
present setup Its functions are atelctly 

of a acre lea nature to met a the man-
agers in the field, it doing no nuenagIne 
of theaters fro m New York.  In order 
that there might he no misunderstand-
ing  of its  purposive  nu  na me  Was 
changed to Para mount Theaters Service 
Corporation. He also seated that in the 
election  of  Sa m  De mbew  and  Frank 
Free man as vice-presidents of this co m-
pany the top personnel in the Theater 
Depart ment  of  Para mount  had  been 
co mpleted rind that Mr. Free man's dit-
ties would cover reepervirtion of contact 
with the field In those matters pertain-
ing to leaser. reel estate. daubs. pooling 
agree mente,  fixed  charges,  insurance, 
purchasing, maintenance end  building 
operation, and that Mr. Sa m Detnbow 
would supervise the contacte with the 
fold pertaining to actual thenter opera-
tions and would maintain the contacts 
with  the  distributing  co mpanies  and 
have charge of the booking of artists 
for stage appearances Insofar as either 
of these were eon° in New York. 

Sign With 
Reservations 

• 
Allied advises members to 
hold out for right on code 
authority arbitration 

e 
DETROIT. Jan. O. — Reco m mendation 

that me mber exhibitors should sign tile 
code only with reservations, if at ail. was 
sent out by H. M. Richey, manager of 
Allied Theaters of Michigan, this week. 
The decision whether to sign or ref use 
the code  co mpliance was  not  entered 
upon. but Allied officially reco m mended. 
according to E. B.  Kinney, that if ex-
hIbitors intended to sign they do so only 
wall certain reservations. 

The  reservations  reco m mended  by 
Allied follow a standard for m which was 
sent to every me mber and include the 
following provisions: 

"My action Is not to be construed as 
an agree ment to nrbitrate controverales 
relating to clearance and/or zoning be-
fore zoning or clearance boards or the 
cede authority. 
"The executive order of the President 

is to be carried  out  according  to  In; 
plain meaning and is not to be inter-
preted so as to deetroy the protection 
against arbitrary  en  oppressive  action 
afforded thereby. 
"This (toes not constitute a waiver of 

any rights now enjoyed under any law. 
decision. Judg ment or decre es and does 
not preclude the undersigned fro m acek-
ing additions to or modifications of said 
code, or bar tre from taking any legal 
action necessa ry to protect my rights or 
internists," 
The  reservations  proposed by Allied 

constitute  full  legal  protection,  It  is 
clai med, and may offer the only solution 
for  the  individual  exhibitor,  as  even 
those who fail or decline to sign will no 
bound by the code law regerdlcsa. 

Detroit Modern Clicks 
DETROIT. Jan. O. — The Modern Thea-

ter.  only  local  Trans-Lux  ho me,  has 
closed  for  addition.  House  will  have 
300 seats added by alterations, lit cool-
perieem wieh. present 600-sent capacity. 
Identical policy featuring newsreel, and 
fenturee will be followed upon reopening 
of  house  as  soon  es  alterations are 
co mpleted. 

Marlene "Scarlet Empress" 
H OLLY WOOD. Jan. 6. — Marlene Diet 

rich's starring production. Catherfne the 
Great, which la now nearing co mpletion. 
will  be  releas ed  under  the  title  The 
Scarlet Empress. 

Fox Completes 
Casts for Revues 
H OLLY WOOD,  Jan.  6. —CastIng  bas 

been co mpleted  on  the three m usical 
productions that are going into si mul-
taneous production  next week oil the 
Fox lot. 
Adrienne A mes, atar of many screen 

plays, has been engaged by Robert 'I'. 
Kane, Fox producer, to play the role of 
the society girl in George W hite's Scan-
dals. 
Fur the sa me production four for mer 

Srandels beauties have arrived in Holly-
vrcad  to  begin  their  picture  careers. 
Peggy MonelY. Hilda Knight. Lois Eckhart 
and  Eunice  Cole man  Were  signed  by 
W hite upon their return fro m a road 
toile of the stage Scandals.  These four 
and Mies A mes co mplete tl:e cost that 
includes  George  W hite,  Rudy  Vallee, 
Alice Faye. Cliff Edwards and Dixie Dun-
bar. 
Bottoms Up, the second of the me:mi-

celle selli haVe  Joa n  Gale, one of the 
fa mous Four Gale Sisters. In the produc-
tion.  She has taken the na me of Arden 
Moore oit the screen. 
In Fox Follies, the m usical that will 

feature every Fox star in its cast. Manor 
Vischer, youthful Spanish  ocautv, has 
had her option taken up to co mplete 
the rotifer of players. 
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[ FROM THE BOX - OFFICE POINT OF VIEW 
"Search for B eauty" 

(PA RA MOIleiT) 

Previewed at Broad way. Santa Ana, Calif. 
Ti me -85 minutes. 

This le the flicker Para mount made 
with the 30 went:tore of the Search for 
Beauty  Contest  in the  United  States. 
Europe,  Australia  and  New  Zealand. 
While nil 30 of the m aro in it the pic-
turc would frill floppo if it weren't for 
Ji m my Cileaeon and Robert Ar mstrong, 
who carry it thru to a pretty fair finish. 

Ar mstrong and Gleason fra me a bogtie 
health magazine and far m.  Using Bus-
ter Crabbe and  Ida Lupino. Oly mpic 
swi m  cha mpions,  as  front&  the  far m 
builds into big business. Crabbe and 
Lupino don't know they are in on the 
racket until they are ankle deep.  To-
gether they enderteor to work the mselves 
out of the moss just ea 30 contest win-
[nee arrive as gu ests of the magazine. 
This piece of business brings the con-
test winners Into the picture for bows, 
and that's about all.  Following the In-
troduction of the: winners. Gleason and 
Ai metrong  find  the  kids  have  out-
smarted the m and theta is theta. 
W hile It's pretty risque in parts, this 

should please.  Gleason and Ar mstrong 
have  all  the  good  gage ano m oat of 
the m are new.  The blue lines shouldn't 
offend. 

Erie Kenton hes turned out a pretty 
fair picture in Search for Beauty. About 
the only way you  can  put  this  one 
i•erarts le to play up the 30 winnere. even 
too they have medicare parte. It'll take 
a lot of selling, but the custo mers won't 
be disappointed.  Blackford. 

"The Last Roundup" 
(PA RA MOUNT) 

Previewed at the Weetwood. Weetwood 
Village. Calif. 

Tirne -58 minutes. 

Here's a dandy for double-bill houses 
or for vaudeville hollers.  With a money 
title. Para mount has a fair progra m pic-
ture in The Last Roundup. 

Picture heralds the return of Monto 
Blue to the screen.  With the ability 
Blue lets Moen in this flicker it's too 
bed he's been away so long.  Outside of 
hi m  there  isn't much  acting  in this 
store. 
Blue plays the role of the leader of a 

band of outlaws.  He is responsible for 
the rescue of Randolph Scott fro m a 
mob  of  cutthroats  who are  about  to 
lynch hi m for a m urder co m mitted by 
one of Blue% mob.  grateful Scott joins 
Blue's gang. 
Blue  kidnaps  a for mer  eweetheart. 

Barbara  Penchi&  who h as jilted  hi m. 
Scott falls for the girl.  W hen he at-
te mpts to leave Blue and his gang and 
teke the girl with hi m Blue discovers 
his tinfnithfulnene  end  orders hi m  to 
leave the hand. 
Later Blue raids a town and is about 

to be  caught  when  Scott  helps  hi m 
escape.  Title noble net cane for name-
ite m so Blue tells Scott he can have 
the girl.  And that's the story.  It Isn't 
strong, It Isn't involved —just plain old-
fashioned Western entertain ment. 

Blackford. 

"Nana" 
(Sa muel  Goldwyn  for  United  Artists) 

Previewed at the United Artists. 
Pasadena 

Ti me -85 minutes. 

This beautiful story serves to intro-
duce. to A merican fil m audiences Sa m-
uel Gold wenet Russian protegee. Anna 
Stan.  Flaying the part of Nana, Mime 
Stan is an impressive screen per sonality. 
She  has  beauty.  char m. youth, allure 
end  zeta,  and  In her  first A merican-
made picture bids to beco me one of the 
greatest screen finds of the year.  Doro-
thy A rmer was intrusted with the lob 
of directing this beautifully told tory. 
and she has snrrounded Mine Sten with 
a very  capable  cast.  including  Philip 
Hol mes, Mee  Clarke, Richard Bennett, 
Lionel  Atwill,  Muriel  Kirkland  and 
Helen Free man  Nana should draw so me 
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mighty favorable criticis me frein audi-
ences everywhere. 
Nana  wan  adapted  fro m  the  Zola 

Classic by Willard Mack and in the story 
of a Parts ltrect waif who la deter mined 
never to he  weak and poor and finds 
her resolutions and emotions played on 
by scores of men  In  her atte mp ts to 
beco me an actress. 
Richard Bennett, cast as  a te mpera-

mental impresario. Picks her un and de-
velops her into an outstanding actress. 
During the braiding up Mies Stan plays 
in m for all she can get and goes to all 
ends to get her dealres.  At the peak of 
her career Philip Hol mes falla In love 
with her and, despite her past, loves her 
for what be Is.  Lawrence Grant, an a 
Russian grand duke, also fella for her, 
an  doe',  Lionel  Atwill.  who  succeeds 
where others fall in drinking deeply of 
her love 'while her other lovers are away 
and her resistance is at a low ebb. 
Then co mae the Franco-Pruetenn war, 

and following the war Hol mes returns to 
find  her  being  kept  by  hie  brother. 
W hile the two men art quarreling Nana 
shoot's herself. 
Atwill. Bennett. Hol mes and Miss Sten 

are si mply grand.  The eets are beau-
tiful.  the  m usic  pleasing,  and  while 
so me of the scenes are a little lengthy. 
the picture will probably be cut :so me 
before being released. 
Nana will fare well at the box office. 

Mine Stan's acting will shadow the re-
views on this picture in every key city 
in the country.  Blackford. 

"Son of Kong" 
(RADIO) 

Roxy 
Ti me -70 minutes. 

Release Date--Dece mbee 22. 

Peer King Kong and hie offspring al-
ways wind up in tragedy.  Thla ti me the 
son of Kong Is a friendly little gorilla 
of about 40 feet in height who helps 
the exploring party and the lovers on 
the Island of prelate:torte ani mal life be-
cotter the  lovers  had  bound  his eore 
finger.  This, of course, la candy stuff 
that ere% big with most anybody oven 
tho you know it's really a du mb basis 
for a story.  Setne folks like It better 
than King Kong, so chancre ought to 
ho good for the gccds.  Peet part of the 
story is interesting enough to build up 
to the trip to the treasure Island. Robert 
Armstrong and Helen Mack go torn the 
routine pretty well, and at end of the 
picture  brings  the m  back  to A merica 
with a dia mond as big as your hat.  Of 
course, they get married.  Willia ms, 

"The Lucky Texan" 
(MONOGRA M) 

Ti me —S6 minutes. 

Western fans  will  find  The  Lucky 
Texan all to their liking, and in John 
W ayne they will find an ideal hero of 
the plains who rides hard and fights 
often.  It is a fast- moving horse opera 
that la way above the ordinary run of 
pictures of this type. 
There is no story to speak of.  Gold 

ta found and later a m urder charge is 
pinned  against  W eyne%  ftlend.  The 
hero uncovers the real culprit and after 
conside mble gunplay and feet riding the 
hero wine the gal. 
Speed. which ta always essential in a 

Western. hae been maintained in this 
picture.  It moves with expre ss rapidity. 
rind  the continuity  runs along  nicely. 
It Is an excellent Western and one that 
will make money for the exhibitor whose 
audiences cater to this type of entertain-
ment.  Morgan. 

"Sons of the Desert" 
(MO M) 

Rialto 
Ti me -69  minutes. 

Mete:use  Date —Dere mnee 29, 

Oliver Hardy, Stan Lautel and Charlie 
r.•,11rsie co mbine to make this Hal Roach 
feature  so mething  to  be  laughed nt. 
Sons of the Demere doesn't pretend to be 
highbrow co medy. but It does try to be 
very funny and succeeds ad mirably. The 
well-known co mics create attentions that 
had the Rialto audience roaring for 69 
minutes. 
The story is that of a Couple of e'en-

fir med Joiners who want to attend the 
annual  convention  of  the buyo but 
can't get away fro m the wiv es.  They 
have a doctor prescribe a trip to Llano-

lulu  and  Instead  of  making  the  trip 
they attend the con:Jew:eon.  The boat 
which  they  were  inippoeed  to  have 
taken on their return trip is sunk and 
the  ne w%  find  that  they  have  been 
erneeed and double-crossed. 
The story gives all the leeway in the 

world for the boye to put over their 
best stuff, and, as listed, they take every 
advantage.  There is tun fro m start to 
flnieh. and thcso who go in for slapstick 
con  look  forward  to  an  evening of 
hilarity.  Morgan 

"Fog" 
(COLU MI3LA) 

Brooklyn Paramount 
Ti me -6e minutes. 

Relefute Date —Nove mber 22. 

Here la o very well done mystery play, 
more for an upper-elaen audience.  Not 
especially popular with morons. its it is 
not the usual overobvious hoku m. but 
on entertaining puzzle  that  keeps up 
the suspense  Setting aboard ship in a 
fog  offer,  bleak  at moephere  for  the 
several  m urders.  Nicely photographed. 
and Director Al Uncoil has done a good 
piece  of  work.  Cast  well  eelected. 
Reginald Denny, a much-I mproved Den-
ny, end rest of cast all do well, with 
most all of the m fairly notable. Includ-
ing  Mary  Brian  and  Donald  Cock. 
Plenty chance for exploitation, but very 
little used so far on the release.  W hy 
not?  Willia ms. 

"Lady Killer" 
(WARNER BROS.) 

Strand 
Ti me -65 minutes. 

Release Date —Dece mber 9. 
If you think you have seen Ji m my 

Cagney treat 'c m rough before, wait un-
til your audience gets a load of hi m thee 
ti me.  In true Ca wley for m he drags the 
gals all over the screen and they like it. 
In Lady Killer all the old  hoku m  Le 
polished up and &creed nicely.  There 
are gun men, night club stuff, studio life 
and the final machine-gun chase. 
The story isn't tote hard on the men-

tality.  It deals with a young tough who 
finally lands in Hollywood and makes 
good in pictures, only to have his old 
gang appear and put pressure on hi m. 
The gang robs an actr ess and Cagney 
le picked up for the job but is balled 
out, and while being taken for a ride 
turns the  trick and captures the bad 
men. 
'The inti mate studio seen*: will appeal 

to the Cagney lane, and the rough stuff 
of the star will make 111 m stronger than 
ever,  it Ls a typical Cagney story and 
if your fans go for hi m you've got a 
winner» 
Roy Del Ruth, director, has kept the 

picture moving at ft rapid clip and there 
is never a dull mo ment.  It h as box 
office written all over it and will make 
money for any show man.  Morgan. 

"Rainbow Over Broadway" 
(CHESTERFIELD) 

Warner 
Ttnie-68 minutes. 

Release Date —Dece mber 1, 
Rainbo w Over Droadway le nrt unpre-

tentious picture that succeeds in giving 
an  hour  of  entertain ment  with  its 
breezy continuity and clever acting and 
directing.  It had a strong opposition on 
its Broadway showing, but managed to 
get Its sehare of patronage and disap-
pointed no one who saw it. 
It is a night club opus wherein the 

club  hoetess  marri es  into  a Midwest 
fe mily, and after a tuste of small-town 
life and the trouble with  1n-laws she 
finally  returns  to Broadway  and  her 
club.  There i it reconciliation and all 
ends well. 
Grace Hays carries off all the honors. 

with Joan Marsh sharing in the filort• 
The  rest  of the  east  includes  Frank 
A Merteon.  Lucien  Littlefield  and  Dell 
Henderson,  Richard Thorpe directed. 
This feature will stand up alone and 

a good show man can make money with 
it.  There is nothing dirty or suggestive 
aa le coalition velth [ti me of titis type. 
but it, has action, hu man interest and 
clever little story.  Morgan. 

NE W YORK, Jan. 6. —Universal Pic-
tures will move fro m their Fifth avenue 
ede mas in March and will occupy three 
floors in the RCA Blinding- Rockefeller 
Center. 

Butler With Roach 
HOLLYVVOOD, Jan, 6 —Frank Butler, 

veteran actor-writer-director and for mer 
me mber of the executive staff of the Hal 
Roach studios, will rejoin this organiza-
tion the first of the year as head of the 
story depart ment. This well-known fil m 
man  is resigning fro m the Para mount 
writing staff to take up his new posi-
tion titter a long ter m of service with 
that. co mpany.  Several fears ago Butler 
was a featured player In ,he Spat Fernay 
aeries of co medies made by Roach. Later 
he wrote and directed on the seine "lot." 
leaving the studio to accept a flattering 
offer fro m Metro.  Ills new °Moe will 
give hi m co mplete supervielon over all 
writers and gag men employed at tho 
Roach etedlos. 

"Fla mm" Cast Completed 
HOLLY WOOD. Jan. 6. —The co mplete 

cast  for  Fox's  production  of  David 
Haru m, the adaptation of the Edward 
Noyes Weateott story of a horse trader. 
Includ es.  In  :rapport  of  Will Royera. 
Louise  Dreseer,  Evelyn  Venable,  Kent 
Taylor.  /rent! Bentley, Charles Middle-
ton, Noah Beery, Ralph Morgan, Frank 
Melton, Roger Imhof and Stepin Petchit. 
Ja mes Ct U2e is directing. 

North Promoted 
D ETROIT, Jan. 6. —P, E  North, who 

haa been branch manager for First Na-
tional for several years, has been pro-
moted to divisional manager. handling 
Pittsburgh, Indianapolis, Cleveland. Cin-
cinnati  and  Detroit.  Headquarters  of 
the new devislon  are in  Detroit, and 
North  retatna  his  duties  as  branch 
manager as well. 

First Division Moves 
NE W YOR K, Jan, G. —First Division 

Exchanges hen taken up new quarters 
in the RICO Bulicrintt. Radio City.  They 
'acre for merly quartered at, 723 Seventh 
avenue. 

Doug Must Pay 872,000 
HOLLY WOOD.  Jan.  6. —The  federal 

govern ment has filed suit against Doug-
las Fearbanke to recover *72,000 which. 
It lis charged, was erroneously refunded 
to 111 m on inco me tax pay ments. 

Goldman To Start Chain 
PHILADELPHIA.  Jan.  6 —  Willia m 

GrIci man. for mer zone manager for War-
ners here. Is understo od to be lining up 
houses hero as the nucleus of a chain 
In the Cast. Ife once operated a chain 
in St. Louis, 

New Producing Company 
NE W YOR K, Jan. 6. -11. IL Rogers Jr. 

btu;  organized  Fairhaven  Production& 
Ltd., and expects to enter the  picture 
field with unusual productions  He han 
opened offices here and is gat heri n g lila 
staff together. 
Rogers Le president of the organiza-

tion  and  Willia m  Alexander  vice-' 
president 
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Get Busy on 
Burly Code 

• 
Sol  Rosenblatt  calls  a 
meeting. —telegrams  sent 
out to 49 managers 

e 
NE W  YOR K. Jan. 8. —NRA's Deputy 

Ad mInisttator  Sol  A.  Rosenblatt  hats 
taken dennee ‘tepe in regard  to the 
code for the burly field.  On Tuesday 
he sent out telegra ms to 49 burly oper-
ators all over the country, whose na mes 
were procured fro m I. IL Berk. request-
ing the m to attend a code meeting this 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at the 
EnInge Theater here. 

The reason for the meeting is to work 
on the sub mitted code, a decision to be 
made whether the code should be that of 
the  Nationsl  Burlesque Association of 
A merica or whether it should be drawn 
up by the code authoriti es. It la under-
stood  th.it  Roxeiblett  Intends  to  go 
thru with his code plans whether or not 
there is a repressentative gathering at the 
meeting or If differences arise. 

As  a result  of  Roeenblett's  action, 
burly operators in town, including I. H. 
Berk. Joe W einatock and Max Rudnick, 
met the most part of this week to dia-
cuse the code.  They are atte mpting to 
avoid  any bickering at the scheduled 
meeting so that Rosenblatt should not 
feel it necessary to write a code hi mself 
and  disregard  that sub mitted by the 
NB AA. 

The NBAA has been inactive of late. 
this being noticed especially -when Heck. 
president of this managers' group, re-
cently sent out letters of a meeting and 
the response was nil.  The burly actors 
group. Burlesque Actors' Association, has 
also been Inactive, this co ming directly 
fro m  Torn  Phillips,  president  of  the 
group. However. It Is reported that both 
groups will be well represented at the 
Rosenblatt meeting. 

LOU COSTELLO blew out of Werba'e. 
Brooklyn.  Itlat  Tuesday  night.  Billy 
Ainaley ju mped into his spot. 
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PAUL RENO 
W ANTS 

FOR TEAR AROUND WORK. 

Worran  Oinscr,  modern  voice.  young, 
orardm be. rooel“..king: thr,- Boy Dane ri-. 
CAN LISE tool Chorus Chan year around. 
This unit goes to Florida.  Wire PAUL 
RENO. Heard° Th , Rome. Oa., Jan-
uary /t, 5. 10; Laaranre Theater, Lar•anre. 
Cla., 11, it, ti 

WANT/en—To torn on wire. Chorus Chat, Specialty 
People. Muth-lane,  Must be hot.  Aber Agent Yeth 
ever.  HOLLYWOOD  roLetra.  Matto Theatre. 
Durham, N. C„. January 11, 1J. 13, 

Tab Tattles 

W E. M ARTIN, recreation cancer of 
• the Veterans' Ad ministration Fa-
cility. Johnson  City. Tenn., ou 

behalf of the disabled veterans (1.575) 
of that Facility, wishes to thank me m-
bers of Wayland Bros.' Red-Hot Steppers 
Revue for  the wonderful service they 
gave at that station on Dece mber 91. 
Show was playing In Bristol, 25 miles 
distant, and thru the invitation of the 
A merican  Legion,  Lester  Harris  Post, 
gladly went to Johnson City and gave 
two perfor mances. which were im mensely 
enjoyed by the disabled men.  In the 
troupe ere Bennie  (Fat)  Wayland and 
Fred (Skinny) Wayland. featured co mics: 
Billie (Blondie) Wayland.  soubrot; 
Cfoldio  (Di mples)  Wayland.  specialty: 
Foyle  Craig°,  pianist  and  his Melody 
Boys —Jake  1Kokineki.  sex:  Charles 
Brickey. tru mpet: Eugene Lewis, dru ms: 
the  St.  Claire  (Wiggles and  Giggles), 
snake  and  fan  dance:  Gene  Mathes, 
dancer. and Vernon Wayland, straight; 
and emsee. . . . 

E M. THORNBROOIC K who opened 
,, his M odern  Varieties R ev us in 

N ort her n Pen nsylvania on Sep-
te mber  and closed on Dece mber 18 for 
the  holidays,  has  reorganized  and  is 
playing turn North Carolina, with dates 
in South Carolina. Georgia and Florida 
to follow, returning north in the spring 
for an indefinite stay at "Tho PorffY.' the 
revived fashionable lake resort on Lake 
Ontario, nean Port Rochester. N. Y. Lew 
Edwards is agent for the revue. . . . 
The Barn Dance Ja mboree. 25 in troupe. 
was at the Hines Theater, Portland. Ind., 
cne  of  the Mailers Brothers  theaters. 
last week. .  . Vergh and Lee. Chapel' 
eitennett„  Artie  Brooke,  Honey  Peach 
Dixie DUO and Billy Cullen were at the 
Riley  Th eater.  Ft.  Wayne,  Ind..  last 
week. . . . Manager Eph Charninsky. 
of the Palace Theater, San Antonio. Tex.. 
put on a epee:al New Year's Eve show. 
• featuring Kitty Kelly and her girls. 

W ORLD'S FAIR FOLLIES. an aggre-
gation of 80 dancers. singers and 
entertainers,  played  the  Strand 

Theater. Lansing, Mich.. January  4. 5 
and 8.  Show featured a fan dance by 
Roxanne Car mine, late of Oriental Vil-
lage at A Century of Progress Exposition. 
Other acts included Cliff Hazen°, fro m 
directa of Paris at the Chi fair, as creme; 
Elinor Sherry. NBC radio atar fro m the 
Blue Ribbon Casino; Dave Tanners. Koo-
Kees co mic fro m the Para mount Club: 
Merrick and  Allen.  Stephens and  Big 
Boy fro m flays of '49 and e chorus of 
12 Lester Montgo mery ghee.  Show car-
ries a carload of scenery and electrical 
effecte, and is playing Butterfield Ti me 
ea a unit presentation.. .  Ca mpus Co-
Eelt, first stage show to play Newport 
News. Va.„ this year. opened to a capacity 
house at the Ja mes for a special New 
Year's.  Eve  perfor mance  and  followed 
with a record day for the house on Ne w 
Year's Day.  Show, which ran four days 
with one change. features Chianna and 
the Girls in Radiu m. . . . Vaude acta 
at the Star in Cincinnati this week in-
clude  Three  Kentucky  Hot-f ools,  the 
Harle m Twins. and "Langworthy." saxo-
phone player. . . . W hat has beco me of 
Marie Win-then and Father Starve who 

Tabsters, Please Note! 
W hen  sending  co m munications 

with ne ws  ite ms,  be  sure to sign 
the m  or  they  will  not  see  print. 
Several  unsigned  letter& were  re-
ceived last week and were east in 
the westepeper basket. 

MARCUS SHO W WANTS 
FOR  111F.Itt  ItOurris.̀111S.SVOIlLIJ  Tester. 
ADAGIO DANCERS. Three or Four People. 

STAGE PRODUCER. Capable of Producing Tiller and Other Novelty Norahera. 
riacirs CLO WNS. To Pet on Walk-Aroond Numbers. Trick Ford, Prop Horse, Trick House, 

CHORUS GIRLS. 
Beni pi mp,. Description of Acts and towert Eatery. 

BOZO SNYDER, BUZZ IMA M and Other Similar Comedians Wire. 
All people must have passports et be able to secure same. 

Show rails from San Francisco February ft tsr Japan. via Honolulu. 
Address a. per Route I   10. Paramount Thraire, Montgomery, Ala.; January II, 

  Theatre. Pen arais. Fla.; January 1?,, sarong., Theatre, Mobile, Ala.; January it 
Paramount Theatre, Raton Rouge, Ea.; January tI, Para mount T  . New Orlearm. La.; 
January It, Paramount Theatre, M   La. J   IS, Strand Theatre Shreveport. La ; 
January I?, Auditorium. Ilettet•n. Tex.; January 1/1. Meenerial Hall, Wichita, Tee.; Jan-
uary 10. A•dliorluen. Dallas, Tee.: January It. Convention Hall, Tulsa% Okla.  Torn Co-
lombia Theatre, San Francisco, Celt., Till sailing. 

vane with the  Royal  Shaw  Hawaiians 
during the World W ar? 

BLAIR CA MP, orna se and blues singer, 
Is in his third week with the Holly-
wood FoZU es in Winston-Se/ern. N. 

C.  He  visited  the Marcus production 
v ben it recently played  in  that city. 
. . . Rusty Willia ms black-face co me-
dian. and Dot Willia ms caught the mat-
inee and midnight shows of the Girls fn 
Cellophane.  Mr. Watkins. manager. In 
Bainbridge. Ga. Buainese hue been very 
good.  Red Mack Is getting hie share of 
laughe. . .  Mary Ernst, the little red-
head, for merly chorus producer and sou-
bret at the Star Theater, Cincinnati. is 
in the W ener Wonder wheel show out 
of New York. . . . Ruth Darling. sou-
bret. has been playing Warren B. Irons' 
theaters.  Her  ho me  is  In  Cleveland. 
. . . Jack Bogart. for mer tatater, now 
in the West with an indoor circus, re-
cently won a worth-while eaten wager 
fro m a merchant who bet hi m that he 
couldn't do his "leaning act  fro m the 
roof edge of an eight-story building.  It 
also pros-cd a publicity stunt for the 
circus.  . . . Danny Carter la in his 
fourth week nt the Ritz Theater, Ycor 
City, Ta mpa, Fla., end doing very good. 
He has added a few new people to his 
cast.  including  Earl  Meyers,  straight 
man. and June Pal mer. eoubret. Raye 
Reta was an added attraction for is week. 
Carter has 7 principals and 10 girls in 

M ARSHALL'S  BLAC KHA WIC  CAFE, 
one of Dayton's (O.) leading night spots. 
has been booking for the last several 
weeks sorte of the town's most popular 
flcor shows.  New Year's week bill lists 
Lenore  Willia ms,  Ruse  Moore,  little 
Char malne  Johnson,  Con  Weller  and 
:numb? by Johnnie Ada ms and his Royal. 
Virginians. 

Placements 
W AY N E'S T H E A T RI C A L EX-

C H A NGE, K   City, Mo. 
Colliers Co medians —Laura Chase, Ed-

die and Tittle Paoli. 
McCord Players —Bert and Nelda La mb 

and Arlene Krantz. 
Model Players--George and Ethel Ad-

kins. 
Model Players No. S Show —Lowell E. 

Fox. 
Hollywood Showboat —Sid Snyder. 

SC H USTER  BOO KI NG  AGE NC Y, 
Chicago, Milt Schuster, manager. 
Detroit,. Aterido —  Charles  (Bi mbo) 

Davie. Estille 
Atlanta,  Atlanta —Ray  King,  Harvey 

Curzon, Michael Overling, Al ma Stinson. 
Chicago, Star and Garter —Bob Eugene. 

Jade Rhodora Dot Ray. Ruth Ha milton. 
Farrell and Peters. Collette 
Cincinnati, Empress —Al Phan'. 
Buffalo. Palace —  Mildred  (Mickey) 

Steele. 
Cleveland.  Ter minal —  Bate  Davis. 

Johnny  Gibbs.  Diane 1)1111alre. 
Chicago,  Ge m —Eleanor  Deleon. 
Milwaukee,  Gayety —  Joan  Lopez, 

Yvonne. 

Burly Briefs 

SYD BURKE was held over for a third 
week to head a lineup of 25 performers 
at the Variety. Pittsburgh. 

JAC KIE JA MES. the madcap dancer 
of the West. plays na an added attrac-
tion on the current anniveriury show at 
the Variety in Pittsburgh. 

GEORGIA  SOTHERN  is  recovering 
fro m injuries SUStained in a recent auto 
accident.  The  Injunea  prevented  her 
fro m opening for Max Wainer lest week. 

HOLLY WOOD  SEXTET,  a  Minsky-
Welnidock  importation,  is  no  more. 
After playing at Boston for M- W only 
three of the sextet showed up at tho 
text  tand. Brooklyn. 

HARRY LORRAINE, New York hooker, 
has tied up with Max Rudnick whereby 
he'll book all the talent for the latter's 
Refin e.. New York. and Shubert, Philly. 
Starts this Sunday. 

THE STAR Theater. Cincy, bet week 
featured Dr. R. A. Lowell'  presenting = 
ef Alien-Allene, half and half.  Allen-
Aliene doers a very clever strip.  Pecked 
houses greeted the show for all perfor m-

unces New Year's Eve.  Included on the 
tell were this Henrietta. 'Texaa" Bailey. 
the Onver Trio and Jlin Bet a'S erica:quo 
co mpany. 

ANNA MING YONG, the first and only 
Chinese  nautch  dancer  in  burlesque, 
will not fill her scheduled engage ment 
this week ut the Variety in Pittsburgh 
duo to illness.  She Is slated to play 
there as soon an she la well. 

PRINCESS CAR MELITA, ru mba and 
Oriental intake dancer, is added attrac-
tion at the W orld Theater, St.  Louis, 
besides doubling into night clubs. She'll 
return to the World's Fair in Chicago 
June 1.  Al Ross la managing. 

BARNEY G ERARD, amend  the New 
York burly haunts lest week, clai ms heat 
got a couple of things on the fire which 
will  bring  hi m  back  into  the  field 
shortly.  He panned the general trend 
of burly today. 

S WU M Newark, N. J., was n hotbed 
feat weak. with Jerri McCauley the prin-
cipal attraction.  See ms like she handed 
cut a lot of words, with Harry Berk, 
Ji m my Sutherland and the Wilnera on 
the receiving end. 

FRAN K SILK. Mary Jane Penny, Iona 
O'Donnell and the Reed Sisters closed 
for Minsky- Weinstock  Saturday  night. 
The Reed girls stepped out because of 
Rae Re ed's bu m rib.  Ray Parsons con-
tinues on, however. 

M A XINE  DE  SHON  quit  Minsky-
Weinatock Wednesday  matinee  at  the 
Republic. New  York, when she didn't 
want to make the trip to Boston. Sunny 
Slane  dropped  out  of  Brooklyn  to 
replace Maxine. 

W ERRA'S. Brooklyn, was shy a lot of 
its  chorus  people  the  day  after  New 
Yeara.  About 8 of the 24 girls were on 
hand.  Rest of the m couldn't stand the 
gaff of  the extra shows and the trip 
fro m Bolton. 

M URRAY  (LULU)  LE WIS  is  now 
seerkirig for Sa m Micaela at the State, 
Springfield.  Maas.  Prior  to  this  en-
gege ment he was at the Bowery cabaret. 
Ne w York.  Others in the Mansela show 
are  June  Rhodes,  George  Broadhurst. 
Les Sponaler and Stan Stanley. 

GEORGE  'JAFFE.  manager  of  the 
Variety in Pit tsburgh. is celebrating his 
20th anniversary in burly biz this week. 
He succeeded the late Harry Willia ms, 
veteran burly show man, in 1012 and hats 
at ase operated the city's tone burlesque 
house. 

M ATT K OLB. manager of the Atlanta 
Theater,  burly  house  in  the  Georgia 
metropolis, reports that.  believe it or 
not, the house  is  getting  greatly  in-
cre ased  blialrICSS and even the naturist 
after-Christ mas letdown will still leave 
the m going strong. 

FRED H URLEY'S burly show at the 
World. St. Louis. according to a recent 
progra m, includes In its cast Bobby Veil. 
Paul (Bozo) Work man, Charles (Do me) 
Willia ms, Bud  (Tra mp)  Brownie. Fern 
Mason. Coral Lee. Wally Brennen. Helen 
Clayton,  Lou  Mason,  Pauline  Hunter, 
Bobble  King  and  Mignonette  and 
lelorette. 

SYNCOPATED  STEPPERS,  burlesque 
co mpany, has been installed at the Prin-
cesa, recently reopened Youngstown. O.. 
house.  In the cant are Shin Willia ms, 
Clecage (Tra mp) Bartlett. Billy (Peanuts) 
Barron. Thel ma Smith and a chorus line 
of 12 girls.  Vaude supple men ts the bur-
leeque offering. whtch la presented three 
times dully.  Virgil E. diner is :n charge 
of staging and Kate Mitchell le direct-
ing the dance nu mbers. 

OPERA HOSE 
Nationally known brand.  Finest qual-
ity, $3.75 per pair,  Cçhite and Flesh 

in stock, iji airee. 
DOROTHEA ANTEL 

226 West 72d St-, New York. N. Y. 

THE FILM WEEKLY 
AUSTRALIA 

Owning Me Mellon Plmoro nul Eater/element 
Yield Ornerall T. 

rebel•eled be MARTI:0 C. BRI:NNA:Y. 
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Beggs Ends Run 
In Hartford, Conn. 
IIA RTFOFt1), Conn., Jan. G. —The New 

York Players' Guild, under direction of 
Malcol m L. Beggs. closed  its Hartford 
'amen  of  eight  months  on  Mr mday. 
Opening In the spring at the Inti mate 
Theater in the Hartford W o man's Club. 
It met with unexpected opposition front 
two  other  stock  co mpanies  within  a 
month.  Ja mes  Thatcher  opened  his 
rtock at Polaco Theater. and the Situ-
belle opened 11, se ason of sernnatock at 
Persons Theater.  However, the su m mer 
found both of three ventures cloned, and 
the Players"  Guild  continued  to draw 
ai rway crowds up to Thanksgiving. 
Incle ment weather and  a so mewhat 

out-of-the-way location are given as be-
ing responalble for a lessening patron-
age during recent weeks. and Mr. Beggs 
decided  to  cl ose  until  Spring.  It  is 
probable that he will be in another lo-
cation until that ti me. 
Many of the playera have been with 

Mr. Beggs for three to five yeru-s. 
co mpany are G. Lester Paul. Addrienne 
Eerie, Charles Richards. Isabel Mc Minn, 
Nancy  Tucker.  Robert  Eshle man  and 
Peggy Coudray. Malcol m  Sege+,  who 
directed and played leads. IS one of the 
youngest menagerie in the buaineite and 
is the son of Lee li mns veteran motion 
picture and legiti mate actor. 

Manhattan Players 
In Their Sixth Week 
B RIDGEPORT.  Conn.,  Jan.  6. —The 

Manhattan Players, at Pyra mid Mosque 
Hall. are In their sixth week, presenting 
Up Pops the Dei-fi, beginning January 4. 
They  have  done The  Great  Ga mble, 
When  Husbands  Meet,  Square Crooks. 
Mary's Other Husband and Mrs. Crane 
Steps Out,  The last na med w as played 
for two weeks.  Ad miration prices are 25 
and 90 cents.  No instincts are given. 
Prank Lyon, who is .associated with 

Guy  Pal merton  In  the  enterprise.  is 
eirecting  and  playing.  The  personnel 
includes  Peggy Coudray. Frank  Lyon. 
Evelyn Farrell, John Ha mpehlie. Gran:, 
Carney. J. Harrison 'Taylor. Roger Bohn°. 
Ezra  Graha m.  Eleanor  Kurt.  Roy 
Perkoley and Pal merton. 

Billroy Show Briefs 
AUBURNDALE. Fla.. Jan. 6. —  Inside 

fawns: Mr. Bilirny treated the gang to a 
Christ mas dinner at the Ye Beaton Cafe, 
Se mitone, Fla.  . . Johnny Finch has 
written a new nu mber called Sexy Sal. 
Has it copy righted. too. . . . Rody Jor-
dan has a perfect pronto for "mugging." 

. . The writer's full naine is Lewis 
McCauley Johnston (wowt11). . . . The 
sign language (signing for this and sign-
ing for that). which has been used on 
this opry all asa sen, is getting monoto-
nous. . . . "lit teeny m odel" mosquitoes 
are still active down here in this sold 
land of paradiee.s  And are they hard to 
kill?  The  nntives clai m that liait kill 
mosquitoes.  But who wants to take a 
firth to bed with la m? 
According to Manager Billy W ehle. the 

Charlotte  Bay  Hotel  in  Punta Gorda, 
Fla.,  has  installed  revolving  ceilings 
(get it?). . . . The nest sandwich was 
said  to  have been made  in  the  17th 
century.  Replicas of the original  are 
exhibited in most of the Milroy banner 
«sense, . . . Norval Robert's enthusias m 
for football is colossal.  He even known 
the nationality of every  man  on  the 
All-A merican tea m. . . . Johnny Finch 
and Art Farley have ended their season's 
argu ment on account of running out of 
material.  The occupants of the Buick 
are now enjoying a peace that they have 
never before experienced and everyone 
:tee ms to be bearing up under it an well 
as can be expected. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nor man  (newlyweds) 

Hinkle are still billing and cooing, but 
the "billing" is in the lead by a big 
majority.  . . . There le nothing or-
genteelly wrong with Kitty Watkins, yet 
she continually imagines that She has 
all sorts of aches and pains.  Dieting. 
fasting and  patent medicines have all 
been given a fair trial by Kitty.  Now 
she has found a new one  called  the 
"econo my" luncheon which begins with 
beef broth  and  ends with  mince pie. 
Evidently  she's  making  both  ends 
"meet." .  whatta a gall 

M AO JOHNSTON. 

ORTGINAL FLOATING Theater. Charles 
M. Hunter, manager. Is at Wil mington. 
N. C. 

Rep Ripples 

LE W AND THEL MA W ALRATIf hey° 
joined the Rotary Players In Logan, O. 

CODY 'THO MAS has joined the Ralph 
E. Nicol Co mpany in Texas. 

JIM MY DA WSON and wife, while in 
Cittzinnati teat week, gave The Billboard 
a call. They have been playing in circle 
stock in the Middle West the last two 
years. 

D OC W ADDELL has left the Morgan-
Honey Show and went to Dallius. Tex.. 
to be with his represen tative, J. N. Wie-
ner, who le arranging a lecture tour for 
hi m. 

IT W AS Lola  E. Painter who orig-
inated the idea of playing circle stock 
under les of C. and other auspices in 
halls in Cincinnati and Kentucky towns 
near by.  She  devoted  many an hour 
during the late fall to organizing the 
circuit. 

HARRY  B.  BEL MON T.  who  has  a 
"To m" sho w, advisee that he has a few 
more dates in Michigan and then will 
go into New England for the re mainder 
of tht wite'er. Biz has been good. Show 
is  carrying  18 people with  an eight-
piece band. 

M AL M URRAY ir stage manager and 
also la in the cast of Her Master's Voice, 
starring  Margaret  Anglin.  W hen  the 
co mpany played the Cox Theater, Cin-
cinnati, last week. Mal gave The Bill-
board a call.  His wife, Elva W alters, is 
at  ho me  in Olathe. Fain. 

CHARLES OST JR., for merly ranging 
and anteing juvenile with rep and :stock 
co mpanies, haa been back in vaudeville 
for a year with his for mer dancing part-
ner, act being known as Oats and Meal. 
"the  Cereal  Cyneopators."  They  are 
working out of the Beaton Rico office. 

CLYDE AND BEA. DAVIS Players had 
is layoff  the .week  before  Christ mas. 
Clyde and Bea spent theirs in O maha. 
Feb.  Jane.  Allardt  went  to  Beatrice, 
Neb., where she was the gue st of Al S. 
Piteatthley. of the Anlee Players. During 
her stay there she was visited by Chick 
and Florence Boyce. of Hebron, Neb, 

D OLLY DIXON and her manager, IL 
L. (Sheeny) Bush were guests of Little 
Marie LeRoy end her husband, Harry, at 
their clubhouse and filling station on 
Route 23. five miles out of Delaware. O. 
Spent Chrestures and New  Year's  Day 
with the m.  Mies LeRoy wile the for mer 

(See REP RIPPLES on page 46) 

Burlesque To Supplant 
Stock in Utica, N. Y. 
U TICA. H. Y.. Jan. 6. —Nathan Rob-

bins. manager of Majestic Theater, plans 
to start burlesque itere in a few weeks. 
The Majestic Players, stock, managed 

by Willia m Melville and Sadie Belgarde. 
folded  here January  3.  Toarn  si mply 
would  not  turn  out  for stock,  aitho 
Melville and Belgarde put on excellent 
shows. Joseph Moran, favorite here who 
played for 52 weeks In Utica with the 
Harder-Hail Co mpany In 1928. failed to 
aid the co mpany in drawing houses big 
enough to keep going. 
Robbins reports that sandwiched be-

tween the conte mplated burlesque show-
big he has booked Ina Claire in Biogra-
phy for February 8: Eva Le Ciallienne for 
Alice in Wonderland. March 13:  Green 
Pastures for a date in March, and Walter 
Ha mpden for April  18 and 111. 

Bonstelle Nonunion; 
Picket Line Formed 
DETROIT, Jan. 6. —A pleket line was 

for med in front of the Bonatelle Civic 
Theater on Thursday by stagehands and 
other unions for the opening of The Late 
Christopher Bean.  The Civic Theater, 
no w in its second week. has been operat-
ing without union men, follo wing nego-
tiations with the union before opening 
Trils is believed to be the first haricot 
line  in  the  history  of  the  legiti mate 
stage here 
According  to  n spokes man  for  the 

Bonstelle Civic, the theater manage ment 
felt that the house, opening "cold." wan 
entitled to substantial concernionn :rein 
all portico in order to facilitate opening. 
"We nil took cuts in order to open the 
(See BONSTSLLS NONUNION pare 46) 

Hopkins in Second 
Year in Houston 
H OUSTON. Jan, G. —The Mr, and Mrs. 

Monroe Hopkins Players, under canvas. 
recently Ilniehtel a year's engage ment in 
the heart of the city to good patronage 
and are now in their second year. Turn-
away blz wait done Christ mas night. Tho 
new Hopkins tent is a dandy. The show 
has a good eight-piece orchestra.  The 
cast re mains the /rune. Mr. Hopkins hike 
beco me a me mber of the Cha mber of 
Co m merce. 
Recent visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Henry, Mr. arid Mrs. G. O'Conners, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Owens. Hula Morgan 
and co mpany. M a Morgan is Mrs. Hop-
ki ns' sister.  The Hopkins Show gave a 
mIdnIght "ra mble" New Year's Eve, all 
scats being sold.  Mr. and Mrs. Murree. 
after a three weeks' vacation. have re-
turned to the co mpany. 

JOEY LaPAL MER. 

Morgan-Helvey Show 
FORT' STOC KTON, Tex.. Jan. 6. —Two 

weeks' layoff ended here New Year's Eve. 
Welter  pre-wheel  in  First  Methodist 
Church last Sunday night.  Ranch men 
and  cowpunchers  in  front mate.  Joe 
Smith, bees eanvite man. and  work men 
have all property and wagons repainted. 
Larry Lind left show to accept position 

are  feature plano-accordion  and  violin 
artist In MeNa marra's Crystal Ball Dance 
Palace, MeCa meY, Tex. Dan Kelley. night 
watch men. and Clifford Bare, mechanic. 
gone to spend re mainder of winter in 
San Antonio. 
J. Doug Morgan and Elsie. his wife, 

returned last Sunday fro m holiday visit 
to J. Doug's ulster, and  their son. J. 
Doug Jr., who makes hist honte in Cali-
fornia.  Lee Cogdell and his sister. Mrs. 
Clarence Holco mb. of Iraan. Tex., who 
visited their parente at San Francisco, 
and  Neale Heivey. Ji m mie Martin and 
"King" Rector. the midget, who nceorn-
panted the m, arrived on lot lent Sunday. 
Dick  Darling.  !col  Nagle,  Phil  and 

Peggy  Hart.  and  Marvin  Montgo mery, 
back fro m Old Mexico and El Paso.  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Long on lot fro m San 
Angelo visit. and Hubert Hunt fro m his 
Lufkin, Tex.. ho me.  The  1934 season 
started  here  Monday  night.  auspices 
A merican Legion.  'Troupe entertained by 
Dr. Ja mes O'Connell and wife, who have 
chiropractor sanitariu m here.  The doc-
tor hails fro m-Buffalo. N. Y.. and started 
life  a perfor mer  and  all-round  globe 
trotter.  D OC W ADDELL. 

Trousdale in Des Moines 
DES M OINES. Ia.. Jan. 6. —The Trous-

dale Playeas opened a 'mason of dra meUe 
stock last Saturday night in the Presi-
dent 'Theater with a three-act co medy. 
Let's Get Married.  Plays scheduled for 
early  production  Include  Your  Uncle 
Dudley, Jonesy, Broken Dishes. Bachelor 
Father and It's a Wise Chad. 

Bennett Engagements 
CHICAG O,  Jan.  6. —Recent  engage-

mente made by Bennett', Dra matic Ex-
change include Richard Earl and Ji m mie 
Billings with the Duncan Sisters nt the 
Apollo Theater. Chicago; Mies Lee Smith 
and Jerealyne Daizell with  Sailor. Be-
ware!. Sel wyn Theater, Chicago: Robert 
Blakeslee with Ji m Handy Picture Co m-
pany; Stanley Davin and Earl Ja mieson 
with Bybee Players. Madison. Wies Lance 
Davis with Billy Wade's Musical Stock. 
Tiesta, Okla.:  Bob !nester and  Vernon, 
Sa mpson with Sistareere The Sunday Hus-
band, opening nt Studebaker Theater. 
Chicago. January  17;  Eddie Lane and 
Leniee Shaw with the Rotnour Players. 
Plays  recently leased include Sunup 

to the Winnetka Dra matic Club;  Jesse 
Ja mes to Edward Lynch. Portland. Ore.: 
The Shepherd of the Hilts to Ted North 
Meyers.  Wichita.  and  to  the  A mbler 
Players.  Montgo mery.  Ala..  and  Just 
Plain Mary to Christy Obrecht Players. 

Stock Notes 

THE  PLAY'S  THE  THING,  starring 
Guy Bates Post. wee held over for 
second week at the Tre mont in Boston. 

M ARGARET LYONS. character wo man, 
who has spent the last two yearn at 
her ho me in Arlington. RI., will return 
to the dra matic field this spring. 

CRI MINAL  .4T  LAR GE  was  again 
given  by  the  Playhouse  Co mpany  in 
Cleveland last week. Ha third presenta-
tion. 

THE CO MPANY at the A merican The-
ater,  Portland.  Orr.,  headed  by  Ned 
Lynch,  presented  The  Ja mes Boya Of 
Missouri last week. 

ARNOLD W. CHAPIN has been elected 
president of the bolted of directora nt 
the Civic Repertory Theater Co mpany, 
which  le giving a series of Mph-clears 
productio ns in Syracuse, N. Y. 

A TTRACTION at the 69th Street Play-
house, Upper Darby. Pa.. last week was 
Twin Beds.  Case included Eileen Coyne. 
Bert Griscont, Nat Burns, Helen Travers, 
Phyltse Gil more, Mary Duncan Stewart 
and Roan Mershon, 

CALIFORNIA PLAYERS spent Christ-
nana in Salt Lake Cite, before, continuing 
their stands  thru  Utah  and  Arizona. 
W alter  Christensen,  for mesly  heed  of 
these playere, recently parsed a y. and 
his wife is carrying on.  His slaughter, 
whose stage na me is Onda Christensen. 
plays leads. and Bill Mereereaux is lead-
ing man.  Jerry Dean. of Salt Logo ats. 
Is joining as scenic artist and utility 
man. 

APPRO XI MATELY 1.500 children at-
tended the production. The Bird's Christ-
mas Carol, presented by the Old Fort 
Players at Majestic Theater, Pt. W ayne. 
Ind..  on  Dece mber  29.  Edith Nickell 
Bantle and Herbert Butterfield were di-
rectors.  In mot were Willia m Davies. 
Peggy  W eaver.  Ruth  Bitter.  Margare:t 
Crone  Howard  Grime.  Harry  Nel . 
Claire  Riegel.  Marian Cahier. Edward 
Reeves  Carolyn  Keel,  Teddy  Confer, 
Both), Druhnt.  Richard  Baines  Jack 
Roberta and Roger Stock. 

Ki'ngdon in Fifth Week 
RANDOLPH, Kan.. Jain  6. —The Sid 

KIngdon Players are in their filth week 
on circle. with headquarters in this city 
Roes Robertson and wife. Frances Valley. 
left the Kingdon Circle Stork to accept 
an engage ment with 11 standard lyceu m 
attraction under Chicago manage ment. 
Chit Carl, who has a circle stock unit 
in this State. reports Incre asing business.. 
The Still man dz Miller Circle unit is in 
Iowa. 

Gilday in Massachusetts 
BRAINTREE.  Mass.,  Jan. 6. —  The 

Gilday Players laid off here fOr a brief 
period after 10 weeks of rotary stock out 
of Boston. Show is again en tour. Seven 
people  are  with  the  co mpany.  Mrs. 
Florence Gliday arid  Harry J. Stevens 
have  the loada and  Billy  Oilday  is 
juvenile co median.  Co mpany has been 
playing a short version of Ten Nights. 
The Importance of Being Earnest and 
Call Me Brother Gerald, the last na med 
a new faree. Most of the dates are under 
auspices. 

AL FREELAND. who la seriously lii at 
hi m ho me. 1351 Myrtle avenue. Cincin-
nati, O.. would appreciate hearing fro m 
friends. 

elacill0 PLAYERS WANT for Circle Stock. Herd-
emarters  tau Claire.  yonak 'ream or Sinaloa. 
Man. ° metal Ihniners: Woman. Indent/co oe Sec-
ond Staines. Both to do strong Specialties sane-
tme and darting preferred,  Nuat have wardrobe 
sod all essential.  Stole salary and ail ma pest 
fetter.  Submit tate photos  Pay ern alma  Ad-
di es CRACIO PLAY MS, Eau =all% WIS. 

1_ 1C  

e r  1 0 0, 0 0 0  f o r 
C hen pest  G OO D TI C K ET on  the  M arket 

Keystone Ticket Co., Shamokin, p3. 
D e pt- as.  1 3.5. 20.000 :: 5 MI 

drii t0.900 , late 

ash With Order —tio C. et, D.  Stock Ticket  Assortment, 03 s Any Assort ent, 112.03 for 1 .1300 
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Magic and Magicians 
By  WILLIA M  J.  HILLIAll 

(Communications to Cincinnati Office) 

M ERGE FOR 1935 AT CINCINNATI! 

BIRCH  is  booked  solid  until  June 
1. playing  auditoriu ms under auspices 
exclusively.  His busineas  is  splendid. 
A big feature of the show this season es 
the musical act of Mabel Sperry <Mrs. 
Birch). 

ARTHUR  HER MAN G OAD has sent 
me his Master Card Vanish. which could 
well be added to the progra m of all card 
workers.  It is a perfect piece of de-
ception. 

L.  O. GUNN. who has been  elected 
plesident of Mystic 2'7 of Los Angeles. 
writes:  "The  Mystic  27  entertained 
Blackstone at Thayer's and we had an 
ainnight meeting.  We all enjoyed htit 
chow.  We see so few acts like this out 
here in  the Weal..  I understand that 
Blackstone is trying out the Kellar Il-
lusion in his show at Ilan Diego this 
week.  Frank Kellar went down to help 
put it together.  This illusion packs In 
about seven eases  I have heard that 
Harry Kellar spent *14,000 on this be-
fore his death in 1922.  I have seen It 
in the cases but know very little about 
it.  Herold Lloyd was a guest at Thayer'a 
the  night  we  entertained  Blackstone. 
Lloyd has always been o magic bug.  Ho 
ca me in to see me at Robinsons with 
his little boy and bodyguard, and he is 
so me bodyguard. too." 

ALST RAND,  the  magician, was en-
gaged by on unknown (loner to appear 
at  the Mt:kin-Ws Hospital. San Fran-
Ci5CO. Oh Christ mas Day.  He started at 
noon. working steadily until after 7 p. m.. 
showing  his magical  stares  progra med 
especially ;or children in all the wards 
and  mast  of  the  private  roo ms.  If 
squeals of childish delight and laughter 

The Expert 
He  Mood  within  the  spotlight's 

glo w. 
Caught aerial fish each night. 

Fro m soggy h ink he'd fish all day 
And never get a bite. 

He'd multiply the billiard balls 
In expert fashion, one would say, 

Yet could net win one single ga me 
W hen he with cue would play. 

His cleverness was baffling 
In plucking coins fro m air. 

But with his hand in pocket 
No coins could he find there. 

At carda he was the master 
On Palace stage or Strand, 

But in a garde behind the scones 
He never won a hand. 

H ARR Y OPEL. 

MIND READING "SECRETS" 
took einitalsts i.r_tkr one rover the Most 

Verbal. Silent and Crystal Boll ittnd 
,ding Methods isted by Famous St•ge. Chib end 

Psricr Porfœoners of the Preoent Day. such na 
ass Vaudeetlle Musical "Silent 'Thought" Truro-
fer•nre Act.  A vinadmillo Second-den Act.  A 
"C.  plate" Ortglnal Vaudeville Mind-Reading Art 
Winged Mystery—. Bening. Sersâtional. Zure.leire 
Minl-Tteadirse Experiment. a Linter nay Wroth--
a -Different" Stet of isurs-rus Teat, Vaudeville 
Cr,stal•G•stim Act.  phonetic SYstern for alkna 
ruo,tat Tramonistlon Acts. Feature MInd•Reading 
AC, On Answering Questions. Method of Obtaining 
"Sealed". Messages. Written St Home by the Andi• 
emir. The 1611ndfolded Drive, • Meat Elerts• Wenal 
Pillelty 'Test: PubLletty Stunts for Mind 'Wader: 
-Silent" Thought Transference and Mind-Reeeirw 
Act  written for Club Entertstinen; The Chet. 
Knight Tatar. Voice culture 1.e-ructions and a 
two-hose Act entitled "Gambols of the °haste." 
11: ,;:irated and Ousranteed  Only 62.00. estPsid. 
"CALOSTRO" 1.1711.111.1CATIONft, P. O.  SI'S 7$, 
Timm Suture  New Twit. N. T.   

Cut and Restored Ribbon Miracle 
Sortictii.ng  wanta srd 'he plott,loual 
can't  do  without.  With full instruttions and 

finest apparatus. 
PRICE. st. M. COMPLETE. 

R O Y AL. ME A OI C S T U DI O 
167 North 7111   tO100111.Yre, N. T. 

M ODERNE MAGIC STUDIO 
SPHINX MAGIC MAGAZINE now 11e  Pool•proe 
Mtn/fold and Ins, ii 00. Quirk shipments  Neer 
Lat., ferret VW  N. Stets ft. Nolte 1135, Chle•we 

FREE M A GI C C ATAL O GI 
Soothes  Lergrat  tins.  Neer  Tricks, 
Lowest Prices  Small Catotog Tree. 
or send ne for Bic 240-Psire Profes-
sional Cstslog  LYLE DOUGLAS. tee 
N. EMU,. DeMaa, Tes. 

are any reward, then the donor of this 
act surely m ust be well repaid. 

G REAT  CALVERT,  whose  neadelY 
show Is playing tri m Kentucky. acco m-
panied by Ralph Plas m. called at the 
magic dealt.  Calvert stated that he wits 
bringing a wonderful English magician 
— Wellington —to  A merica  to  join  his 
show, opening January 15 on the Roy 
Martin Circuit in Georgia. 

J. ELDER BLACKEDGE recently ap-
peared for Cincinnati Rotary Club and 
his high-class magic made a distinct im-
pression.  He was a visitor to the offices 
of The Billboard and we enjoyed a long 
chat. 

CONVENTION of Pennsylvania State 
Federation of IB M Ring* is scheduled to 
take place In Philadelphia February 9-
10.  If you w elt to get full details drop 
a line to Dr. Willia m M. Endlich, 10 
Main street. Macungie. Pa. 

T HE  NAVY  WIZARD  (Lieutenant 
Co m mander Albert Tucker) Is the title 
of  a new  show  to be  launched this 
month at „Petersburg, Vit, according to 
word received fro m Maurice W. Butter. 
advance agent. 

Large Professional Magic Catalogue. 25c 
MAX Erco mpt. 220 W. 62d St.. Neer York Ctty, 

SA M  CONVENTION,  May  28-30.  at 
Pittsburgh. 

R HODE ISLAN D RING No, 44. IB M, is 
going to whoop things up January 26-27 
at the magical convention to be held at 
W Oonseeket.  The Ring will  stage six 
shows for the benefit of the Rhone Is-
land Society for the Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Children.  Everett E. Ingra m is 
chair man of co m mittee on invitations. 

ROYAL L. V1LAS, secretary National 
Council SA M. is bending out the latest 
oflicial lie of me mbers and asse mblies. 
It constitutes a veritable lie of W ho's 
Who in Magic. 

THE SEVEN CIRCLES, for Dece mber. 
°Mend publication  of  1MC,  co mes  to 
hand, being the first  issue since the 
June nu mber, but fro m now on. accord-
ing  to  editorial  announce ment,  the 
splendid magazine will reach its readers 
regularly each month.  Editor Walter B. 
Gibson and Business:: Manager Joseph O. 
Ligntner are deter mined to make a big 
success of The Seven Circles. 

NE WARK M AGICIANS' CLUB has just 
co mpleted ell details regarding the next 
annual show and dance.  The affair will 
be staged at Bohe mia Hall February 23. 
The co m mittee  in  charge  Includes P. 
Fnenz. Jack MeArdlo and J. Mc Knight. 
chair man. 

AN UNUSUALLY LONG and diver/4-
nel magie progra m le planned for the 
joint asse mbly of the Springfield (Mass.) 
units of SA M and IB M in Dr. I. E. Cal-
kins' Little Theater. January 8, when 
Dean Frederick Eugene Powell. of New 
Haven, is slated ate guest speaker and 

eerfor mer.  Dr. Calkins will he ro. c.  All 
records were broken at the joint Christ-
ulna party of these organisations.  at-
tended by 150, with A. L. Clarke in the 
role of Santa Claus. and the South Con-
gregational Church Choir heading the 
musical talent participating. 

VI RGIL, billed as the "Head Man of 
Magic." topped  the  10-act m usic pro-
gra m  at  Fox  Theater.  San  Francisco. 
during Christ maa week.  Virgil followed 
this engage ment by appearing with his 
full evening perfor mance at the Palace 
Theater. San Leandro. then to Hayward. , 
on his next, grand.  A huge amount of 
baggage Is transported in a well dace-
rated truck and trailer, which makes a 
gcod street flash. 

M ADA ME  H OLTON,  mentalist,  of 
Portland.  Ore..  is in  Chicago for the 
winter recuperating fro m an auto acci-
dent and an operation.  With her is 
Baby  Prince ss Pat, billed  as  "Miracle 
Baby."  The child, who is four years otd, 
is attending school.  M me. Holten has 
changed  her  billing  to Alo ma and 
Karrah. 

TIIE  DIEBOX,  published  by W alter 
Adrian, Portland, Ore., and indoraed by 
the Pacific Coast Association of Magi-
cians,  has  many  ite ms,  articles  and 
tricks of great interest. 

FRANK POTTLE recently gave a show 
in CI funeral parlor at Port Cheater, N. Y. 
It wile a newly decorated parlor and the 
proprietor had a party to celebrate the 
event. 

EL L W O O D. veteran  ventriloquiet 
opened  a  tour  at  Princess  Theater, 
Youngstown. O.  Says his sala ry is 100 
per cent less than that in 1017, but that 
his bat e, railroading, etc.. Is 82 per cent 
higher.  And he says "Now nee if you 
ran figure eut just whet inco me I have.-

Oidagazussishint 

DON'T FORGET the  big mid-winter 
magic feat at Colu mbus. 0., February 
2-3, 

London Magie Notes 
LONDON. Jan, 6.--- Mankelyneas Thea-

ter of Magic opened at the now ho me. 
the Little Theeter, this week.  Oswald 
Willia ms,.  Noel  Maskelyne  and  Mary 
Maskelyno. the three principals, make a 
solid success with a good melange of 
small and big magic and illusions.  Rob-
ert Harbin also puts in saine good work. 
Blaca man. Indian fakir and hypnotist 

of ani mals, who is reputed to be the 
highest malarial act of his kind in the 
aorld, has been engaged to make his 
English debut at the Pavilion. Liverpool, 
on January  15.  Ile carries 16 peOple 
and his art su ms fro m 20 minutes to 
three hours. 
Jack L, Dair, pro minent English Magi-

clan, is scoang well with hire act, which 
contains a bunch of new proble ms. 
Margaret Hart, a young English girl, 

who offers a baffling exhibition of men-
talis m. made a highly successful debut 
at the Le man!, Pavilion, where she head-
lined the bill last week. 
Harry and Frances Usher. the A meri-

can  co medy  telepati.y  experts.  who 
made a big hit in England in 1930. will 
probably play English dates early next 
year. 

Is Harry Houdini Trying 
To Communicate With Me? 

(By W, J. 11. -12th Install ment) 

W hile Houdini wes packing the New 
York  Hippodro me  with  the  vanishing 
elephant illusion. as I have previously 
referred to, rio u sed to eat his dinner 
revend nights a week at our flat on W est 
43d  street.  At ti mes friends of  ours 
would drop in while he was, there, and 
they of courae were delighted to meet 
the great magician. 
A mong these visitors was To m Carney, 

at that ti me electrician at Lord a: Tay-
lor's Depart ment Store, who was a great 
friend of aline.  Ile and Houdini had 
many a chat regarding electricity, and nt 
different ti men thereafter Ha mlin] would 
ask me how my friend Carney was. 
In  Septe mber,  1931.  Carney.  with ri 

party of frtsnds. visited me nt the Cana-
dian  National  Exhibition nt Toronto. 
We talked about old ti mes, and discussed 
Houdini  and  how  proud  Carney  was 
that he had met hi m.  He naked ma if 
had a photo of HoudIni to show his 
friends. 
I im mediately  went  into  my  office 

wagon and hunted high and tow thru 

my trunk for the desired picture. but 
without resulte. I ca me out and told 
the m I knew I had one al ways with me. 
but I could not put my fiendn on it at 
that mo ment.  We sat and talked for a 
while. and I made another foray among 
my papers, and  found  the  photo —an 
8 by 10 —un mounted. 
As I ca me down the steps fro m the 

office —s miling • and  happy  to think  I 
had found it (I was holding the photo 
in my right hand)  Carney shouted to 
me to stop an he wanted to take a snap-
shot  of  me  holding  the  picture.  I 
stopped on the steal u minute or so and 
then ca me down and showed the party 
the iIkonCa  ol Houdini. 
A week gm so afterwards Carney Kent 

me so me prints of the negative.  They 
ehowed a geod likeness of myself. but. In 
place of the Houdini  picture showing. 
my hand anparently was holding noth-
ing but a shadowy, vapory cloud.  T1116 
picture  I will reproduce on this page 
nest week. 

(To be continued next week) 

Co m munications  to 1164  Broadway, 
Neu) York. 

1Little Theaters   

The  Pittsburgh  Civic Playhouse  will 
present. Up Pops the Dealt ut the Hotel 
Sehenley Theater January 10, 11 and 12. 

Sant  Warshawalcre  The  1Vo men  of 
Dcating, which was once spoken of as a 
vehicle  for  Ethel  Barry more,  will  be 
pr esen ted the week of January 29 at the 
Civic  Repertory  Theater,  of  Syracuse. 
N. Y.. under  the  direction  of  Brace 
Conning.  It depicts the rise to power 
of  a wo man  president of  the  United 
States. 

The rehearsal claaa of University Ex-
tension  of  Colu mbia  University  will 
present Edward Staah elne In a Stratford 
Garden for one Saturday matinee, Janu-
ary 27, under  the direction of Entelle 
Davis.  The play includes scenes fro m 
Two Gentle men of Verona, The Merry 
Wives  of  Windsor, ¡Macbeth,  Twelfth 
Night and Henry V. 

The Black Box Players, of South Bend. 
Ind.,  gave  as  their second  Christman 
play The Creme Wor me. Included in the 
large cast were Marian Hildebrand. Bar-
bara  Kantzer.  Ja mes  Lewis  Caeaday. 
Irene  Pyle. Mrs.  J. D. Jack man, Mrs. 
H. T. Dailey. Sanford Fried man, Albert 
Hans,  Mrs.  C.  A.  MacDonald.  Harold 
Hershonow and George Eichler Jr. 

Tho AithebOro (N. C.) Little Theater 
was  started  Wednesday. Dece mber  90. 
The board of directors voted for One 
play a month and that the organisation 
be self-supporting:  it also decided  to 
give free singing and dancing lessons to 
active me mbers of the group.  The Drat 
play  will  be  by  Harvey  (hippo.  the 
director of the group. 

Showman's 

Bookshelf 

Biography 
At 33, by Eva Le Cialitentie. The auto-

biography of the actress and founder of 
the Civic Repertory Theater.  Lenginans. 
Green. *3.50 

Fiction 
Alaben', by Donald Mend elson Clarke. 

The  yarn  of  a Southern  beauty  In 
Hollywood.  Vanguard.  *2. 
Professional Lover, by  Maysie  Gregg. 

A  Hollywood  ro mance.  Doubleday, 
Doran.  $2. 

Published Plays 
The  Lake,  by  Dorothy  11.fiessinghans 

and Murray MacDonald.  The  play in 
which  Katharine  Hepburn ni 110w np-
pawing in New York. Doubleday. Doran. 

Puppets 
Puppetry,  1933,  edited  by Paul  Me-

phsrlin.  The new edition of the puppet 
and  marionette  yearbook.  McPharlin. 
61.50. 

Radio 
Radio and Education, edited by Lever-

illS Tysen.  Thc proceedings of the 1933 
asse mbly  of  the  National  Advisory 
Council on  Radio in Education.  Uni-
versity of Chicago Press.  62.50. 

Saranac Lake 
Lawrence McCarthy, ex-patient at the 

Ledp,e.  now  playing  the ledo Cafe. 
brought in his fellow entertainers and, 
with so me of the patients helping out. 
presented  a  nice  New  Year's  allow. 
A mong  those  to  entertain  was  little 
Stella Barrett, of the Lodge, who is being 
visited by her people. 
Ethel Jones, who left the Lodge a year 

ago. is back for a checkup. 
John De mpaey. far mer patient, paid 

the Lodge ft elate  Doing nicely. 
Fred Buck, bed patient, formerly with 

Waring's. Penneylvanininn, was visited by 
hle father over New Year's fro m Tyrone. 
Pit. 
It in with deep regret that we write 

of the death of Maurice Cohen Dece m-
ber 27.  See Final Curtain, 
Helen O'Reilly, for mer patient. le do-

ing very  nicely  in  town here  with  a 
Mery Jane dress tillop. 
• The  Pollee  anti  Fire men's  Ball  was 
held re Town Hall New Year's Day, with 
a big crowd attending. 
Doris Onscolen is now up for meals 

and doing well. 
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LAST week's stet:net we pro mised to 
JL desist —for awhile nt leaat —fro m in-

veighing  against  actors  who  play 
unworthy benefits: In fact, actore who 
play any kind of benefits that are not. 
directly sponsored by reliable actors  or-
ganientionte  But we didn't put on the 
layoff list the deter mination to continue 
to expose the gyps who m ulct both pub-
lic 'Ind actors —the  fake  pro moters as 
well as thou, who are half legiti mate be-
cause) they have to be in order to cover 
up their dirty work. For the latter close 
we have no sy mpathy whatever. They — 
the  half-legiti mate  pro moters —  arc 
shrewd. caleulating individuals who are 
much  slicker  than  those  whb m  they 
hoodwink.  Otherwise their little ga me 
would have ended  quickly in disaster. 
We feel sorry for the others —the out-
right gyps —who get caught with their 
pantaloon!' down !sooner or later. Theirs 
1s a case for the alienist rather than 
the district attorney or the MagletrateW 
Court. 

We  hall continue to ferret the gyps 
out of their hiding places. We shalt con-
tinue to co-operate to the fulleet extent 
with the authorities and legiti mate or-
ganizations of the show business united 
In a co m mon effort to throw the gyp-
oteen s out of our midst.  We have been 
inti mated, threatened and atte mpts have 
been made to coerce us to abandon our 
gyp-baiting activity. None of these have 
been or will be of any avail. The benefit 
gyp as n class might not be exter minated 
in our ti me, but we are sure that with 
continued elligence and vigilance on the 
part of the various agencies Interested in 
blunting the  Crooke out  of their lairs 
they will be made powerless to carry on 
their activitice on a grand scale. 

•  •  • 

The benefit gyp does not confine his 
activities  to  phony  shows  for  phony 
charities. He adopts various guises. But 
regardless of his gui ses he is kin under 
the skin  to his lens subtle colleagues. 
Just, as guilty of gypteering as the pro-
moter who stages a show for a charity 
that doesn't exist and pays the actors 
nothing for their services Is the lad we 
were told about last week.  Thle par-
ticular speci men plies his trade in the 
shadow of a place he should have been 
thrown into when he was old enough to 
tell a 81 bill fro m a sawbuck.  He was 
engaged to put on a !Mow at a prison in 
Pennsylvania. The show was given  in 
Connection with the prison's entertain-
ment activity and the warden shelled out 
money for the show fro m the treasury 
of the prison's welfare league. 
The gyp, who likes the cogno men of 

agent better, lined up a show on the 
strength of a sales talk to actor!' that 
they !Mould be proud to work gratis for 
the amuse ment of the poor souls behind 
the bars. Not a cent was paid to an 
rioter on the show!  There was enough 
given to the gyp that put on the show 
to supply the needs of the actora for 
a v.-erk I The actors got wind of the fast 
one pulled on the m and pretty soon we 
expect the gyp to be slightly manhandled 
or brought bolero the bar of justice. W e 
hope and you hope that it will be both. 

•  •  • 

We know of another case that should 
make a decent person's blood boll. This 
Ie  one that cause!' men to regard every-
body an a totter until proven otherwise. 
The hero of this little tale le a highly 
respected agent.  He puts on a show for 
certain worthy charity every year. He 

has the directors of the charitable or-
ganization bulldozed, or m aybe he has 
so mething on one of the boys.  Anyway 
he gets a nice lu mp su m for his yearly 
show, this su m being designated for dis-
tribution  among  the  actors.  In  the 
years that Mr. <limper has been running 
these shows he hasn't turned a cent over 
to an actor,  lie doesn't oven pay cab 
fares.  Here's one bird who'll never have 
to take a proprietary medicine for nerve 
exhaustion.  We  can  tell  about  many 
other  ca ses.  But  the  the me  will  be 
repetitious. It's the sa me old story about 
a sneak thief cashing in on the faith 
that certain fools still  pin in hu man 
nature. 

•  •  • 

It is against gyps like these that we 
shall continue to direct our mi ssiles. In 
an effort to wipe such skunks out of 

existence will we lend our every re source. 
Just  as  bootleggers  prevented  money 
fro m flowing into legiti mate channels so 
are the se nhowleggera da m ming the flow 
of money frarn the pockets of actors who 
are :still flirting with hunger despite the 
well- meant activities of the NRA and the 
definite pickup that hoe been manifest 
in recent months in many strictly co m-
mercial fields. 
The gypa have political influence, they 

boned.  We have the good will and co-
operation of every important agency in 
the  amuse ment  business  and  in  the 
State.  county  and  m unicipal  govern-
ments.  The gy ms have crude ways of 
threatening reprisal, but we pride our-
selves on a certain amount of intestinal 
fortitude. The battle will continue. and 
fro m our side of the firing line the vol-
ley will grow heavier in proportion to 
the strength manifested by the offense. 
But we shall never wave the white flag 
urtil the ene my yells ouch and evacu-
ates our territory. 

W H  %V MS':  yelling  alone  in  the 
wilderness when we warned the 
show business against reaching the 

point where  the  develop ment  of  new 
talent  will  beco me  a.  virtual  impos-
sibility.  It has al most approached that 
stage now and already there le panic. 
The circuits, we have it fro m authentic 
sources, are really worrying about the 
paucity of break-In houses.  The radio 
artists' bureaus are also in a cold sweat 
about the Inaufficiency. of the mike in 
the develop ment of  new  radio talent. 
Even in legit the decline of stock co m-
panies  Is  being  felt.  But  Instead  of 
bla ming the decadence of stock for tho 
present condition the legits are laying a 
Hollywoodized  red  herring  across  the 
trail. 
The great difficulty of the vaudeville. 

radio, fil m and legit fields today le lack 
of talent foresight among the Itigherupe. 
Not that the recognition of the need for 
constructive planning is not there.  By 
no means.  The managers and exec!' in 
these fields are troubled so m uch with 
the proble ms of the present. these have 
beco me eo magnified that they neglect 
the futere ai m»t entirely. tintres so me 
really constructive and co-operative ac-
tivity ie engaged in before long the pub-
lic will stage a revolt. The trend will be 
away  fro m  private,  organized  amuse-
ments.  The box offIcees will breed cob-
webs. radio atetions will be relics of past 
elories and those who have their money 
sunk in amuse ment enterprises will have 
the privilege of staging a now depre ssion 
all their own.. 

•  •  • 
• 
The N R/P, has taught industry the lee-

Men  of  progre ss  fro m  the  pooling  of 
co m mon Inter ests. These lemons should 
be applied to the various branchez of the 
show  business that  depend  on  talent 
properly exploited to progresa. Vaude-
ville needs break-in houses. Radio needs 
the by-products of these break-In houses. 
Legit needs stock and road co mpanies — 
plenty of the m. The fil ms need a proper 
regi mentation  of  all  of  these  fields. 
Talent, In short, m ust continue to be 
encouraged,  nurtured  and  bred.  You 
can't  leglelate  or  manufacture  genius 
with machines or bags by the pseudo-
magic of gold.  Hollywood learned that 
long ago. By the sa me token talent can't 
be developed by any way other than the 
natural way.  Talent m ust be implanted 
in lowly e.oll, nourished, cultivated rind 
aged. This was the basis of the develop-
ing proce ss of the real 5tnrre of today. It, 
cannot be otherwise for the generations 
that are to co me. 

PORTRAIT NINLi ne.N 

M AJ. ED WARD BO WES 
H O W MAN extraordinary!  . . . This 

S  of San Francisco did a re-
vere?. on Greeley and went Eosin . . . 

He  ca me, he saw —and he's still  con-
quering. . . . Gentle man to the core, 
shrewd business man, mellow philompher 
und genius of ether show manship. Major 
Bowes Is egunled only by foxy in his 
many-sided acco mplInit mente.  . . The 
alight difference is the econo mizing On 
red ink on the part of those who have 
the Major on their pay roll. . . . Major 
& eon% float. . . . He stays put and ho 
grows. .  . The Capitol was flung open 
to an appreciative public by this realtor, 
producer and ben vivant.  . .  He la 
still its proud guiding genlue. and the 
Capitol  is  still  one  of  the  powerful 
magnets on Broadway.  . Major Bowes 
Is  married  to  Margaret  IllIngton.  as 
scintillating a stage figure in her pro-
fessional days as he is a show man to-
day. . . . He la also a vice-president of 
M O M. .  . And head of the ho me office 
personnel. . . . In Metro it's fro m the 
Major that they learn whether this or 

Minstrelsy 

By 130B EMMET 

(Cincinnati Office) 

M E MORIAL  SERVICES  for  John  U. 
Scott.  one-ti me  me mber  of  Coburree 
Minstrels, were held at the Elks' Club, 
Frankfort, Ky. The services were also 
for  me mbers of  the organization  who 
have died during the year. 

J. LESTER HABEHKORN writes in to 
tell  us that his honte town in Chatn-
worth. Ill., ane not Peoria (as stated in 
last issue). 

RUSTY WILLIA MS, black-face co me-
dian and minstrel. is now working under 
cork In Florida with a valide co mpany. 
Rusty  met  so me  of  the  boys  down 
there —Dud Davis. Billy Payne and Nick 
Willia ms —and hay!' they are all doing 
fine. 

ZEB R OBINSON was producer of the 
minstrels  recently  given  at the  Lyric 
Theater. Endicott, N. Y.  'Tho Zeb used 
all local talent, he received much favor-
able  co m ment  on the  show.  A mong 
those te malte a good showing were Torn 
Moraties,  Clarence  Kattell  and  To m 
Henderson. 

THE  DEER  ISLAND  Minstrels  and 
Variety Show of 1033 was presented by 
the Deer Island House of Correction for 
Boston and Suffolk County officials and 
their  friends  on  Dece mber  27.  The 
audience Included Mayor Curley of Bos-
ton and Penal Institution Co m mi ssioner 
O'Hare.  The allow was under the di-
rection of Officer Cole man  J.  Nee.  of 
Deer Island, and was perfor med in its 
entirety by in mates of the Institution. 
Musical nu mbers and chortle ense mbles 
were staged by Joseph Hannon, dialog 
by Roy W hite.  Sa m J. Park, New York, 
donated m uch of the material. 

T HE  W EEI1ER  MINSTRELS  are  ht 
present  the  sole  representatives  of 
Minatreley  on  the  Air  fro m  Chicago. 
They are over W ENR at 8 p. m. 

Cleveland  M instrel  N otes 

clovetsnd's  leading  minstrel  vocalist 
is  none  other  than  Ji m my  Tho mson. 
for mer me mber of the Al O. Pield Min-
streLs-  So popular has this boy beco me 
that nieht spots are bidding weeks in 
advance for his cervices and the for mer 
minstrel has been co mpelled  to make 
appearances in  fro m  two to  five dif-
ferent spots in a 'single evening.  . 
Eddie Ray mond. the clown minstrel, has 
co mpletad a local depart ment-store en-
gage ment and in now appearing under 
local Masonic auspices in a nu mber of 
Shrine and Grotto shows.  . . . Viola 
Ifeuse maren  girl  minstrel  band  is  in 
great  de mand,  having  filled  so me  17 
engage ments during the last two weeks. 
. . . "Iii-Poekete- Charley Oreen it 
stepping  the  light  fandango  out  at 
Cetera' east end ballroo m.  Just keeping 
in fettle for the winter minstrel season. 
so  quoted  the  erstwhile  hoofer  of 
yesteryear. . .  Leo the "Ebony Chalk-
oiogiat" has  joined  the  ranks  of the 
"test and taste- squad at the City Hall. 
Believe me. rest oie repeal sure did be-
long in dat constitution. according to 
this minstrel boy, who now pulls corita 
without even blinking an eyelash. .  . 
A local colony sleuth made an important 
discovery while covering his beat —the 
two  Bobs  (McLaughlin  and  Reed) 
standing  Outside  their  dental  °Mee 
shaking di m to see who will go in first. 
130th boys ere Slated for a brand-new eat 
of ivories. 

NMP&FA Note!' 
By Robert Reed, Secretary 

President  anti  Mrs.  Harry C.  Shunk 
rire' both  steadily recovering fro m  the 
recent Mines% which  confined the m to 
their beds for several days.  We are In-
deed happy to learn of the good progresa 
being made by our president and his 
devoted  wife  and  we  hope  that  this 
progress  will  continue  with  lasting 
reeults. 
National headquarte rs end your see-

that holiday will be an off day. . . . 
Major Bowes de monstrates to us that 
good things are paired. .  One of the 
most beloved 'show men on the map has 
Bessie Mack. one of the moat beloved 
leeks on Broadway. handling his rela-
tions with the pr ess. . . . If you can 
beat that co mbo you're good. 

retary are  dcnply  apprcciative  of  the 
pleasing and  pro mpt  response  to  our 
plea to forward annual dues.  We hope 
that all or our me mbers who have not 
done so will forward their Chien  1111111e. 
<ninety.  The amount is small (Si.) and 
your co-operation is requested so that 
we  may continue  to follow the  rigid 
econo my progra m of last year. 
We  thank our  good  friend "Lasses" 

White and his minstrels for their line 
progra m dedicated to the N MPtle.PA and 
feel  tueeured that all of our me mbers 
will  join  with  us  in  extendlne  the 
season's greetings to the radio minstrels 
ut Nashville and to "La mes." who made 
the broadcast possible. 
Tune in on the W S M minstrel pro-

gi ern  so me  W edr eseay  evening.  We 
know that you will enjoy it very much. 
Sea son's greetin gs have been received 

Stern  Vice-President  Sa m  Griffin. 
"Lasses- W hite, Johnny Healy, President 
Harry C. Shunk. Fred Kane, Leah and 
Mike Hines. Stilly and 13ob McLaughlin. 
Larry Gardner, Bob and Roxey Engler. 
"Pop" Sank and O. M. Oarn, Paul Don-
ley, Doc Blair, Lea Nichols. Ned Cleve-
land and many others too nu merous to 
mention.  Thanks to all, and  asi Mee 
West would ray. "Corne up and see us 
so me ti me." 
Fourth  ennual  convention  meeting 

will be held at Cleveland on Septe mber 
1 to 3, Inclusive.  Start to plan your 
attendance  now  and  then  when  the 
ti me rolls around you will  be all set 
and on your merry way to the biggest 
and  best  meeting  of  our  association 
existence.  This infor mation may see m 
a trifle early and out of place, but re-
me mber that careful planning well make 
assur ed your  attendance.  Special  rail 
end bus rates are available during the 
Labor Day holiday period, thus eating 
our me mbers a co nsiderable amount.  A 
netion-wide  broadcast,  minstrel  show, 
the gathering together of many of the 
old minstrel school, that big = Metrel 
banquet and many other joyous evente 
are Included in the plans and progra m 
of the convention co m mittee. 
The Sunshine Letter Club continues 

to do good work, according to report', 
now reaching headquarters, so do not 
forget those boya confined in honpitata 
and other such institutions.  Addresses 
will be furnished any me mber « straits 
of writing to the boys so confined.  Yes. 
your lette s do  bring  sunshine  and 
cheer.  If you do not believe it, just 
drop a line to "Happy" leenway at the 
NVA San, Saranac Lake, N. Y. 
Now that the new year season is in 

full swing, how about that big resolu-
tion to secure at least one new me mber 
during 1934?  Certainly you can do it if 
you but try.  Jack Winningha m and Ins 
Cotton Bl os so m Minstrels at Ka man City 
are on the job doing good Work.  W hy 
not give th ose boys  a race  for  high 
honors  in  the new  me mbership  ca m-
paign? 
Our  congratulations  go out to  the 

recently organized Entertain ment Pans' 
Association and to eta officer», who are 
buelly engaged in boosting fleet' enter-
tain ment  and  thus  are playing  their 
part  in  advancing the cause  of  min-
streley.  So to the West Warwick (R. I.) 
organization we new extend good luck 
greetings and long-life wiOtes. 

New Stunts 
eeim- ` Ye> 

nstre 1 Show 
America's unrivaled selection of 
Complete  Minstrel  First Parts, 
Black face Plays, Opening Choruses, 
Minstrel and Co medy Songs, Jokes, 
Gags,  Posters,  Make-up Goods, 
Wigs, Bones, Tambourines—every-
thing to put life and snap into your 
show. Seed for Special Minetrel Catalog. 

Denieon'a Playa and nntortalnmenta 
are known everywhere. EetaltliAhrd 
ewer 60 sears.  Send for C.atalos. 

T. S. D ENIS O N Be C O. 
623 S. Wabath Ave.. Dept. lap Citicage.111. 

COSTU MES  SC EN ERY 
ris era  and Magical Sheen.. 

Yua lles e turned tr., cerner. Mtn. 
sell and Revue. arc easy CO stare 

and they pay most.  ASS our roes 
McrYfee Depart ment how to 'produce 
Your  earn stun*.  They will help 
you to  015k,  money  and attract 

n „n   

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME 00. 
tO-S7 so. Hale. St., Ilavertdit 111.1.11. 
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The Broadway Beat 
By  GEORGE  SPELVIN 

HAL OLV ER and the Sean have their hotel untie 
crowded  with 300  nsh,  two  bulldogs  and a 
canary.  . . . Hal Is interested In the fishes' 

private lives. . . . Tess! tas! . . . Dorothy Lee, GINO-
merclal  model,  now  in  Hollywood  for  Fox,  has 
changed her na me to Gloria Grant. . . . She's being 
groo med.  . . . David WarneId bought a sterling 
silver tureen at the auction of the affects of the late 
Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCor mick. . . . 8o now is he 
in the soup? . . . Mr. Speloin goes high hat and 
covers a legit show, so what does it do -It e ases 
after four performances. . . . The impresario of the 
Henry VIII Restaurant, adjoining the Martin Beck 
Theater, muet have his history mixed.  . . . The 
doorman Is fitted out  in a Spanish costu me, the 
cook is French. the headwaiter la Russian. and so 
on down the line. . . . Maybe the owner had the 
king's international marital affairs In mind. . . . 
So mebody  told  Cab  Calloway  that  the  word  for 
one who had alcoholic jitters was palsaddictinso mni-
ndipaornanlac  (you don't have to believe It If you 
don't want to). so Cab tried to change the na me of 
his Jitter Bug Club to thet.---and Mr, Spelvin isn't 
going to throw his typewriter into tits by atte mpting 
to write it twice. . . . But the me mbers raised a 
row. . . . They couldn't even pronounce the word -
and show me the guy who can. .  AI Good man 
reporta a sign in a drink emporiu m that reacia: "The 
President takes his salary by check -but there is 
only one President."  . . . La Hepburn now spells 
her first na me Katharine. with a second "a". a la 
Cornell. . . . If me mory serves, it used to be the 
ordinary "e".  . . 

• 
The  Stanford-Colu mbia  Rose  Bowl  ga me  New 

Year's Day out on the Coast (and what with the 
flood, you couldn't tell where the Pacific ended and 
the Coast began) aroused more interest in the pic-
ture colony than any other Rose Bowl ga me in yenta-
According to reports, the Broadway expatriates were 
out in full force, howling for the Eastern underdoga. 
Colu mbia, you see, is on Broadway. even if it's up 
on 116th street -and when you're co far away a mere 
three and a half miles doesn't see m to matter wa 
much.  The mob that howled for Montgo mery. Metal 
and the rest to die for Dear Old Broadway, they say, 
made up the major part of the Colu mbia Cheering 
section -tho so me of the fil m boys. like Ed Robin-
eon. Ji m my Cagney and the Morgana, are bona Ilde 
Colu mbia men.  The players, incidentally. had the 
run of the studios for a while after the ga me. and 
Montgo mery was given a /screen teat.  With the East 
turning razzberries into a laurel wreath, the Broad-
way lada are chortling al most as m uch as the Florida 
rcal  estate men are chuckling over the downpour 
that turned the Tourna ment of Roses into a regatta. 
Dick Watts, who was out there, said that Californian* 
see m 80 certain about their cli mate that the tor-
rents were probably just an Eastern state of mind. • 

Ed Canavan, m usicians' head, had all his teeth 
out.  . . . But operators needn't think that that 
epplica to the m. . . . The Last Roundup and other 
pops  are being  ground  out In the  lobby of the 
Criterion, and they're supposed to be plugs for The 
Emperor Jones.  . . The de muela Brothers, who for 
years have specialized In Russian talent, report a 
boo ming business.  There is an increasing de-
mand for gypsy ense mbles. balalaikas% Russ dancers 
and  bewhiskered  vodka  quaffers  (to be used for 
at m osphere), and now a co m mercial fir m, ai ming at 
Soviet trade. ts readying a Ruse talent progra m.. . . 
Hot stuffsky. . . . Paul Sifters. playwright. has be-
co me labor  publications editor of the W ork man* 
Co mpensation Bureau. . . . He ought to get plenty 
of dra matic material.  .  . Warners have signed 
June East -and our confidential studio spy tells us 
she will be built up as opposition to Mae West! 
..  . Those two Para line gals, Lillian O' Mara and 
Connie Ha/e, who are har mony singing with Bob 
Haight, were on W Olt rt couple of li mes last week. 
. . . Speaking of kids graduating fro m the chorus. 
three Carroll nifties, horns Rode. Gay Orlova and 
Audrey Arlington. are planning to do a dance act. 
. . Ra mon and Rosins have been booked for the 

Pal mer House. Chicago. opening this Friday.  . . . 
And Veloz and Yolanda are booked for the Embaksy. 
Florida. opening January JO  %larder at  the 
Vanities, which will be made into a fil m, will also 
go out as a condensed veralon for enteric when it 
!oldie on Broadway, which will bc in about three 
week,. . . . 

• 

Cold weather le tough on the burlesque field, as 
Indicated the other day in Boston.  Chilly  blasts 
were seeping thru the cracks of a burly house there - 
au a mina the strip wo men had to work in fur coats! 
The burly impreearlos squawked, but the gala got 
hot and told the m plenty.  Hot m uch squawking 
fro m the custo mers either, because the handful there 
didn't want to open their mouths for fear of the 
cold getting in.  They were sitting on their hands to 
keep thon war m anyhow. 

• 
Joe Orlando is auditioning at NBC: January 18, 

. . . The marriage last week of Doria Warner to 
Mervyn LeRoy at the Waldorf was fil med In sound. 
. .  In addition, the cere mony was sent by telephone 
to the bride's grendparenta in Hollywood. . . . Just 
modeat little wedding. . .  Pat Rooney may open 

a Park avenue night club -which would be lais nrat 
venture In the club field. . . . 

nut 
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For RADIO 
M AR Y McCOR MIC -operatic  and  concert 

singer, who appeared at the New York Para-
mount last week, singing a pair of ballads. 
Was also heard on W OW Monday night, with 
Boris Morros et al. in Para% backstage show. 
Her voice is, of course, of unusually fine qual-
ity, and she does her stuff with the confidence 
that only wide experience gives,  A natural 
for a Claa5 co m mercial. 

TONY  ANGEL O -boy  singer,  with  the 
Benny Davis act.  A youngster with a sweet 
boy soprano voice, which, handled as it is 
here, would be !so mething of a novelty over 
the air.  The voice is still  unpolLsbed, and 
the control  is often wabbly, but the pasal-
bility of a radio personality Is there. 

For VA.UDE 
JI M M Y SHEA AND G UY RAY MON D -young 

eccentric  co medy dancera.  now  with Benny 
Davis' latest bunch of proteges.  Good dead-
pan comedy stepper«. getting plenty of laughs. 
Stopped the phew consistently last week at 
the State.  Good enough to do their own act. 

GLEN G RAY AND CASA LO MA °AC HI M,-
TRA -with Irene Taylor, contralto, and Kenny 
Sargent.  who  sings  with  the  band -heard 
twice weekly on CBS network for Ca mels at 
10 to 10:30 p. m.  W ould make a nice little 
entertain ment unit.  W hile  the  co m mercial 
progra m also injec ta a dra matization en route. 
this could be dispensed with  unless a real 
radio studio progra m were to he done on the 
stage. 

For FILMS 
BLANCHE  HATES--veteran  of legit.  - 

rently featured in The Lake.  Ti m It's it little 
late in discovering her, the picture field would 
be well rewarded if she were enlisted in it. 
A grand actre ss who can get tre mendous effect 
front any type of role assigned to her, 

Chicago Chat 
By N AT  G REEN 

TO UG HEST opposition to bo encountered by Loop 
theaters this week is Mary Pickford, in person. 
at the Chicago Theater.  Mine PickfOrdas career 

see ms to refute the contention that the public de-
mands dirt.  She has held thc love and estee m of a 
large pert of the public for more  years than any 
other 'screen or stage player has done, and her suc-
cess has been  largely due  to strict adherence to 
cleanliness both on the screen and in her private 
life.  We are not denying she has talent in abun-
dance, but more than that, her sweetness and si m-
plicity both "on and off" are what have endeared 
her to the masses. 

• 
First building activity of the new year in the 

amuse ment line got under way on January 2. when 
the job of wrecking the old Randolph Theater, ad-
joining the Oriental, was started.  . . . The Eltel 
boye are going to build a night club on the site. 
. . . That swell co medy adagio trio, Lowe, Burnell 
and WeneleYs now at the E mpire Roo m of the Pal mer 
House, have signed contracts that will take the m to 
London. Oslo, Copenhagen, and as far east as Bo m-
bay, indio. . . . That's a beautiful new wrist Watch 
Edna Torrence. of the dance tea m of John and Edna 
Torrence. is wearing. . . . W onder who - . . . Earl 
Hines and his dusky m usic men, who have been at 
Grand Terrace for many months, will head south 
after playing this week in Milwaukee.  . . . Their 
place has been taken by Carroll Dickerson and his 
orehostra fro m  N'Yawk.  . . . The  m uch-touted 
Opera Ball at the Civic Opera House was more or 
leas of a flop, due, so 'tie «aid, to m usician trouble, the 
Ideas of the pro moters and Ji m my Petrillo of tito 
union as to how many musicia ns should be em-
ploy ed falling to coincide. . . . Old Mexico folded 
New Year's night, a not unexpected denoue ment. 

• 
Either fan dancers are a distinct novelty up na 

the Maple Leaf country or Fay Baker has a lot CT 
talent.  A letter fro m H. G. Hutchings. of North 
A merican Broadcasting Co mpany, Winnipeg, says that 
Pay, who is being billed up there as "original fan 
dancer fro m the Streets of Paris. W orld's Fair. Chi-
cago." is given credit for having kept several theaters 
open over the holidays.  "My reason for co m munt-
eating with you," writes Mr. Hutchings% "in to in-
for m your good magazine of an Incident which will 
probably never be paralleled again in our ti me.  SO 
let me tell you that Pay Baker leaves Stevenson's 
Airport  (Winnipeg)  next Tuesday  (January  2)  at 
10 ain.  by air in her own private plane to nil an 
engage ment GOO miles beyond  our  most northerly 
outpost at a town called Flin Fion. north of 53 and 
a step fro m the Arctic circle.  It looks like the fans 
will have to be fur lined for this engage ment, as at 
this writing the te mperature  is 45 degree, below 
zero.- W e can't find Fu n Pion on our antiquated 
map, but *we're taking Mr. Hutchinga' word for it 
and give the little girl a big hand for having nerve 
enough to fan herself north of 53! 

Doris Kenyon. widow of Milton Sills% in town 
visiting Mrs. Willia m A. Sills, mother of the la te 
actor.  . . Biz of Sailor, Beware, punk tito past week 
and the cast got ra mbunctious and de manded their 
oughday on the line before they would go on. . . . 
How presu mption's! . . . We thought m usicians and 
stagehands  were  the  only  on es  who  stand  up 
for what they quaintly call their rights! . . . Bev-
erly  (sister of Mae)  West  tripped  over  the mike 
cord on the Uptown stage and fell flat -well not 
exactly flat: one with Beverly's natural and si mulated 
curves couldn't do that! . . . Another of Bid Kuller's 
and Mort Good man's new songs. With a Hey Nonny 
Nonny I Love You, is being used in the Duncan's' 
show. . . . Those boys are excellent aongwriters, but 
the long titles they choose would kill m ost any ditty. 
. .  Raynor Lebr's Show of Shows going great ac-
cording to press notices and reporta fro m the ad-
vance man, Jonas Perlberg, of Periberg. Perlberg 
Perlberg. . . . Morris Silver's rialto sheet likely to 
break any ti me now. . . . Will be called The Stage 
Door.  . . . There's so me talk of theater building 
activities on Wacker drive once more. .  But the 
vet Aaron Jones. of Jones. Linick & Schaefer, prob-
ably was right when he told me in 1090 that it was 
about 10 years too early to etart theater «Civilise 
on W acker drive. 

That fighting Irish priest, Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, 
of Detroit, can now be seen and heard on the screen, 
Sha mrock Pictures Corporation, of Detroit. having 
released The Fighting Priest a pictorial review of 
the radio co m mentator.  Shots, were made In Detroit 
and the sound In Chicago.  B. C. Fusel°, president 
of Sha mrock, evidently is Ito opportuniec, as in It 
chat with me this week he mentioned that the co m-
pany hi making another picture, to tu called Life 
for a Pint, and to nil the call for tunes of the "good 
old days" they are making 13 reels of Ye Old Ti me 
Illustrated Songs. 

• 
The Duncan girls may play the Balaban St Katz 

houses with a condensed version of their Do pap and 
Era.. . . Charles Schwartz, rewrite man of The Daily 
Ne ws, has gone with U. Pictures us scenario reader. 

. He's the second Daily News man to go to U. 
. . . Chorine Pord. bend of the Daily Newn-Univeraal 
Newsreel when the ho me offices were In Chi, moved 
to Universal City when the offices were moved west-
ward.  . Walter Huston here on his way east to 
rehearse for hie stage appearance in Dodsworth, 
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D ra ma's  lellItirn W illi  R oad 

Editor The Billboard: 

Waiter Prichard  Eaton,  in  a recent 
lecture  in  Bo ston,  said,  among  other 
things, that the road  was  dead  and 
there  was slight  hope  for  ins co mina 
back.  He 'odd  the  whole  future  of 
dra ma Iles in the little  theater move-
ment over the country.  If anything, I 
believe the so-called little theater idea, 
along  with  ita  'sophistication  that 
worked up Into the regular co m mercial 
dra ma, is 'inc cause of the average per-
eon deserting  the  flesh  and  going  to 
the m ovies. 
Tho dra ma as it applies to New York 

got too roma n, or perhaps too high brow. 
At any rate. It horn been poor fare for 
well-balanccd people.  A careful check-
ing will prove that this sort of thing 
started with goofy little theater move-
ments holding forth In ultra-swell sub-
urbs of large eaten.  The middle chiles 
or. at any rate, the rank and filo, vall 
not feed on  such  theater diet, and I 
don't bla me the m. 
W hen it was introduced into regular 

chow btunness It arrived with plenty of 
ballyhoo, as it. had the so-dubbed Intel-
Ilgentala  plugging  it  furiously.  This 
lasted until so me of the newly arrayed 
producers went broke and the Idea be-
gan  to alip turd  carried  well-balanced 
dra ma down with it.  They killed astab-
Mated fleet playa and warped the minds 
of those playwrights who tried to keep 
step with th-em. 
The quIckest avay to bring dra ma back 

le to get It Into the good graces of the 
mi mes by giving the m what they want. 
W hen you have to gnicsa what a play 
la all  about  and  wonder whether the 
stage net la a Deleon wall or a dra wing 
rOo m, fe w people will pay for the chance 
to guess.  Life in too short.  The whole 
future of dra ma lien with the road and 
avoty  fro m  New  York  smartness  and 
penthouse madness.  Out in the open 
spaces where people breathe deeply and 
live  plainly  the  dra matic  need  will 
aprout so me ti me soon and grow greatly. 
Here and there over the country a few 
struggling repertoire troupes are carry-
ing the banner right now.  It won't be 
long, bi n ut won't be fro m New York. 
Boston.  R- .3. CARSON. 

\Vas H oudini  a  Believer? 
Editor The Billboard: 

'The  articles  on  the  Magic  page  In 
regard to Harry Houdinl are attracting 
considerable  Attention  and  re mind me 
of  seine  thing's  that  occurred  during 
Houdiniat !net appearance in Boston at 
Keith's Th-ater.  Min. C —. a spiritual-
istic mediu m, who ban given sittings to 
many paychIcal retenach workers as well 
Ni !revere' stage ceiebritten, was surprised 
to get a telephone call about 11 p. m. 
The vole, stated that Mr. Houdini was 

isperdOng  Iron.  Keith's  Theater  and 
would like to co me out to her honte for 
chat.  She replied that it was late, but 

an her butbend was present ahe would 
be pleased to receive hi m.  They talked 
until 3 • m., and  on another evening 
had  another  long.  pleasant chat.  Ho 
thought ao much of these visits that ho 
offered  to  co me  rind  speak  before  a 
psychic inquiry club, of which she was 
a me mber, free of all coat. 
A Mr. H —. n friend, who knew of 

these -dote. on the way to the Went 
stopped in Chicago and went to a thea-
ter where liondint was headlining, and 
when he asked for questions fro m the 
audience.  Mr.  H —  asked,  "How  axe 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  C —,  of  — 1"  In-
stantly Mr. HoudIrd replied:  "They are 
all right and I was entertained in their 
ho me twice during my Boston engage-

Mr.  S —,  editor of  a spiritualistic 
weekly, was surprised to receive a visit 
for m  Mr.  Houdini,  and  after  a long, 
pleasant chat. Harry said:  "You ann.-
itualiste so me ti me will erect a monu-
ment to me for showing up the fraude 
in your ranks."  Mr. S —. whose Wife 
was a wonderful  psychic, agreed  with 
hi m in many things. 

FEED W. TAYLO R. 
We e Concord. Mane, 

A  Vicarious Circus T rou per 

Editor The Rillboard, 

Louis O  Marshall asked for Infor ma-
tion regarding several old shown in a re-
cent letter in The Foru m.  He asked a 
contribution fro m so me old circus man. 
Anticipating that Infor mation fro m such 
a source might prove disappointing. I 
a m atte mpting to re medy such  a de-
ficiency.  To answer so me supercilious 
critic  v.-hose  longevity  in  the  resoled 
groove  of  renetitloun  experiences'  may 
quality hi m to speak tritely or super-
!really  as lc my presu med Infor mation 
on  such  historical  Ite ms of  trouping 

THE FORUM 
This department of The Damara,'" Is cendurret1 as a elearing 

house, where readers may express the', personal view, concerning 
amusement matters.  Opinions rrrrr ding partieular shores or arts 
will not he considered.  Neither sill attention he given on this page 
to cornrounleattens in which perional problems aire discussed.  Let-
ters nutss he sizned with the full name and address of the writer. 
mutt not extrre 300 nora., and 'should be written on one side of 
the paper.  Send coencnuntcations to The Foram, Tho Billboard. 
Bo. nis, Cbrinriaii. O. 

nays. I answer that I am truly an old 
circus man. even tho m ost of my troup-
ing experience' were  vlearious instead 
of real. 

Pate and cirennstancca deter mined my 
course, and the im mutable la ws of estab-
lished routine and hereditary discipline 
were so strong that I followed their ob-
jectives  instead  of  yielding  to  enure-
ments which should have induced mo 
to run away with a circus. 
And yet I trouped in a modest way. 

Takee that morning when I lugged palls 
of Water fro m a well adjolnIng the circus 
lot where the one elephant of the Cres-
ton Railroad Circus drank it up na fast 
as I emptied it into a tub.  t wait on 
the menagerie squad that ti me.  I fell 
thru an opening in the fence, spilled a 
pall of water over myself and stood in 
the gun until my linen knee ponta dried, 
to that when I Went to dinner nothing 
would be noticed to warrant question's 
The next trouping incident ca me when 

an outfit using the na me of Howe'a Lon-
don Circos (long before Jerry M ugivan 
had it) ca me to town, and two of Ins 
lade were given a "prop" lob, emptying 
the etra w tick the tu mblers landed on, 
shaking it up and putting it back in the 
tick again.  We worked like Trojans and 
got so me of the straw down our necks — 
but we were trouper. and went into tho 
matinee perfor mance free.  Next I picked 
up a pall of paste and hrold el it to one 
of the billpoeters, who was Mapping up 
the gay heralds for Frank A  Robbine' 
Wild  West.  Hippodro me.  Caravan.  Cir-
cus,  Menagerie  Museu m,  Aviary  and 
Aquariu m. At the advance car after sup-
er I received a yellow co mpli mentary 
ticket good for one perfor mance account 
of bIlling.  It wan signed Charles W hite. 
Wunder where W hite I» billing now. 
In  the  Circus  Fusin'  maanzine  for 

March, 1028.  C.  O.  Sturtrvanra  biog-
raphy  of  Isaac  A.  Van A mberg said: 
"Van Ambeig wine born at Inalnk111. N. Y.. 
in 1801 or 1802. went to Europe In 11118. 
In 1844 he had n larger show in Eng-
land  and  the  Van A mberg Menagerie 
(always arched Van Amburgh in news-
paper advertising)  beoa me a household 
word In A merica, and its ontecers was xo 
great  that  there  were  two  co mplete 
rnertaaeriee on the rond for 20 years.  In 
the meanti me. In 1840. Hyatt Frost be-
ca me !dentate(' with Van A mberg, be-
co ming his manager nt an early date, 
and  he  gradually  concent rated  the 
show's winter quartera nt Connersville. 
Ind.  The  menagerie. or  the  principal 
one, was leased to Thayer a: Rowe.' Cir-
cus 1864-'435.  Van A mberg's continued 
as a menagerie until 1872. when the cir-
cus was added as a regular part of the 
'show.  Van A mberg died in Philadelphia 
Nove mber. 1885." 
French's Circus, Egyptian Caravan and 

Cullen's Indiana was organized in Detroit 
for its first season, opening Apra 19-30. 
1887,  winter quartera at  Troy. Miela. 
Frank If. Ho uton was manager.  Opened 
In  Detroit  April  19.10,  1869.  Played 
Eastern territory 1870 and Old not co me 
brick to Troy at the end of one season. 
In  1870  Lent's  New  York  Circus  and 
French's Menagerie started out, but did 
not  finish  season.  Lent,  who  never 
thought ani mal..s were part of a circus, 
waited  too  long  to  learn  differently. 
French's Menegerie was destroyed by a 
fire at 'troy winter quarter's May 211. 1879. 
French  then  forsook  the  hazards  of 
trouping  for  hotel  keeping.  and  wait 
keeping  a hotel  at  Cheboygan. Mich.. 
When Charles Gayle-. advance agent for 
Coup's Show, and  his three assistante 
were stranded there, due to the collap se 
and attach ments against the show in De-
troit August 21-23.  1882.  French pro-

vided  Clayler  and  hie  aids  with  the 
meatus to return to Detrolt. when they 
could  only  produce 25 cents  between 
the m, presu mably because he had been 
a trouper once hi mself. 
Detroit.  HARRY W. COLE. 

B ritish  Minstrels  P opular 

Editor The Billboard: 

It may be intetestlna news to min-
strel readers cf The Billboard that the 
fine LO.lgiteh M ention to Walt A merica 
Send  "Hague's  British  Minstrels"  fro m 
St. Ja mes Hall, Lirerpool.  They made 
their first A merican appearance in New 
York at the Metropolitan Casino Thea-
ter, Broad way and 41st street, the week 
of January 9, 1882. 
The co mpany was co mposed of Sant 

Hague. proprietor rind manager: C. Ru-
bens, J. R. O'Keefe, Billy Richardson, C. 
Sa muels. W. B. Stoddard, Horace W heat-
ley, Ted 'Traynor, T, W. Walton, J. M. 
W ood, F. Mathew. C. oariand.  Edgar 
Wileon,  Fred  Dart. Willia m W oocihead, 
Prof. Wallace. C. V'. Lorraine and J. Car-
'tenter's hand of musicians. 
The olio nu mbers were W heatley and 

laaynor. In songs, sand and jig dancing: 
Prof. Willia m Woodhead, European tau-
nted marvel, playing *even m usical in-
ettrn ments nt ra me ti me: Fred Mathews, 
In grOt.sque daneing; Billy Richardson. 
monologist and co mic songs: Dart and 
Stoddnrci, burlesque operatic duo: Prof. 
Wallace. Imitator of ani mals, birds. etc.: 
Horace  W heatley. in hin pedestal clog 
dance, for which he had held the cha m-
pionship of England over 12 years; Wise. 
Mathews and Dart. In a fantastic act. 
Minstrel shows were very popular In 

England  in  the  '70e and 'SOL Many 
A merican tronpet that crowned the At-
lantic and Invaded England soon beca me 
popular.  Sir  Robert  Peel  wag  highly 
amused nt a mInstral show and u sed to 
attend  the m  reettlarty.  Cllaelntone  la 
said 20 have enjoyed greatly witnessing 
a nonxtret perfor mance and. like Peel, 
beca me  a  regular  attendant.  Queen 
Victoria, who for years averted her face 
fro m the regular theater but bestowed a 
curious patronage for the circus, often. 
nt the  entreaty of  her  grandchildren. 
per mitted a minstrel troupe to t'irait Bal-
moral C astle and professed to be deeply 
minuted at n minstrel show. Por yeara 
the Moore et: Burgess Mituttrela thrived 
so greatly ut St. Ja mes H MI that they 
were able to boast tisny never pertorrmèd 
out of London.  FRA NK CAVERLY. , 
West Sernerville, Mine. 

W hen  V aride  Will Come Back 
Editor The Billboard: 

The year of 1933 lino wended Its way 
and the beautiful large soap bubble of 
"flesh return of vaudeville" hns burst 
like the preeedIng bubbles of 1930. 1931 
and  1932.  "Why?"  so me will  'Metro-
gate.  Well, fro m my personal observa-
tion and studious surn marinatIon of the 
neat of the trouble I than. with your 
per mlsalon, endeavor to give inter ested 
readers what I think is wrong, 
/n the fire place. we shall eli minate 

depression  and  dig  down  deeply  into 
vaudeville's  headquarte rs  where ac ta 
find  it  possible  to  appear before the 
public.  Bookers sled the agents, they 
are the ones responsible.  A booker linen 
up his bill and 90 Out of loco bills are 
cluttered with dancing. nolde front flash 
acts, doubles and singles —dance. dance. 
dance.  Talking acts that do not have 
strong pinging or dancing epecialtien are 
rejected.  The straight co medy talkIng 
acts that present hIlarious chatter arc 
given no credit. 
W hy? / risk.  Isn't It just as welco me 

alWISCEIFTION. nAletrile IN ADVANCE. 
xis.  Canadian and rofeig.-

One Year   33.00  saes 
Months   1.13  3.•.0 

Three  Months    1.80  2,•0 
Sultneobers when requesting change of address should 

give former as well as present address. 
DISPLAY  ADVERTISIXG —Pifty  cents  per  agate  line. 

Whole page. M O: half page, *175; quarter page, tease.  No 
maple), adeerntement measuring less than four lines ac-
cepted. 
Cart achertising form goes to pre., noon Monday. 
No telegraphed advertisements accepted unless remutacee 

la telegraphed or mailed so as to reach publication orrice bs-
tore noon Monday. 
The Billboard reserves the eight to edit all advertising 

copy. 
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to find co medians who can please their 
audiences with capable co medy an with 
capable dancing and pleasing singing? 
Doesn't making an audience laugh for 
12 or 13 minute» excuse any such act 
tee m  inflicting  more dance  'specialties 
on an already danced-to-death audience? 
If present-day bookers* idea of vaude-

ville Is an innovation, then why hasn't 
flesh  returned?  Vaudeville  circuits' 
field men and calico boys are sent out 
to cover acts, and to a great many of 
the m vaudeville la about an coherent as 
a jigsaw panade is to a Japanese gold' 
fish,  You'll hear the agent any. "Make 
It snappy: give to the m hot." and other 
such 20th century coined expressions. 
Managers get is bill and 50 per cent 

of  the m dont know  what's  wrong? 
W hy?  Because they, too, haven't made 
a study 01 what the pubilc wants.  W e 
never seen a sketch any more on bills. 
Bookers  and  agents'  nay. "roo much 
talk."  Well, sketches see m very popular 
over the radio. where people can listen 
to the m without so me booker or agent 
sneaking  into  their  ho mes,  twitching 
the dial, and saying, "It's too talky." 
W hen vaudeville Ds booked by experi-

enced  thenarnen  and  when  Im mature 
hoy scouts are replaced by experienced 
vaudeville heads to cover acts, whoa a 
variety bill in booked consisting of flee' 
or six different style acts, when graft 
la eli minated, when vaudeville is adver-
tised with equal honor's with tho pic-
tures and when stagehands and mutt-
clans  become  co-cperatise  then  tiro 
flesh  return  of  vaudeville  will  be  a 
realization.  J. PARREA.I. BRO WNE. 
Chicago. 

More on "Cradle" Article 
Editor The Billboard: 

I want to have you pass this letter on 
to your 'nail' me mber. J. E. Bechthold. 
who wrate the article Fro m the Cradle 
to the orosa tr. The Billboard of Dece m-
ber 23.  It is one of the finest effor ts 
to tell in condenned ve rsion the story 
and the sIgnifIciance of  Christ that I 
haves ever read. 
I have read many trade paper's of the 

Church. (Una that has been prepared for 
preachers and religious acholara, but It 
re mained for it theatrical trade paper to 
present iii n box In the center Of one 
of Its pages ono of the most aensible 
and Inspirational articles with regard to 
the practical meaning of Christ in the 
life of the people of today. 
It would tee m to me that this article 

should be raproaucel in the trade papers 
of the church such as Zi011 .3 Herald and 
The Christian. Century, 

MILTON W. HOBBY, 
Bridgeport. Colin. 

Minstrel Feast Is Rehashed 
Editor The Billboard: 
You ,Id-tIrne troupers, feast your eyes 

on this bunch of minstrel atare, theta 
visualize this wonderful show away back 
in the VOA; 
Opera House. H. A. Foster. manager. 

Erie. Pa., W ednesday evening, July 28, 
1886.  McNIsh, Johnson 5: Slavin'a Min-
strels.  Frank  atclalah.  Carroll  Johnson 
and  Bob  Stavin,  mole  owners:  under 
manage ment of W. S. Cleveland. Boners 
Bob Slavin. Burt  Beverly, Henry Car-
mondy. John Daly and Arthur Christie: 
ta mbos. Catron Johnson. Prank McNish, 
John  T.  Keegan.  Mat  Dia mond  and 
Frank Christie; interlocutor. 11. A. Morrie. 
Operatic overture, especially arranged 

by Prof. Ja mes Carpenter.  Vocal nu m-
beta.  Jolty  Ti nes.  John  Keegan; Mit 
Sailor Boy's Return, J. H. Davis; only, 
Only, Burt Bayern.; Pay Your Respects 
to Mc pints, Carroll Johnson; Jennie Who 
Lives  in  the Dell. Martin Hogan;  Her 
Oirn Boy Jack. W. F. Hol mes: Ah. There, 
I See You, Bob  Slaytti  and  featuring 
Frank  Howard.  co mpo ser  of  Sweet 
Heather Belly, the Initial presentation of 
this song by the author. 
Orand finale. The Bridal Trip, Stavin, 

John/son. Arthur Chi-little Willis Pickett. 
H.  M. Morse and W. F. Hol mes;  olio, 
Frank E. Mcansh. In his original Silence 
and Fun: Our Society Ball, arranged by 
Carroll Johnson, Johnson. Burt Haverty, 
John  Keegan,  John  Daly.  Arthur 
Christie. Henry Car moncly. Mat Dia mond 
and %Vilna Pickert: monolog. Chestnut*. 
Bob Slaytn; The Pioneer Clog, e nse mble 
nu mber.  arranged  And  led  by  w alla 
Pickett. "The W orld's Greatest Dancer": 

Oreateat  Contortionist  Living." 
Frank  Hilton;  concluding  with  the 
atterplcoc. The Little Fly Coon, written 
by Ftnnk Du mont, featuring Dan Quin-
lan in title role. 
This show rehearsed and opened  in 

Eric. Pa.. and I was living there at the 
ti me,  At I recall it. this was the first 
reason of the show.  W ho knows?  W ho 
are still living of this wonderful cant? 

PR OP. -W ALTER B. LEONARD. 
w ells Falls. N. Y. 
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Conducted by CH ARLES C. BLU E  Co m munications to 25 Opera Place,  Cincinnati, O.    

CODE NO W IN HANDS OF NRA 
• 

Presented By 
Three Groups 

• 
CC, OSAA and MCOAA 
submit points for consid-
eration at public hearing 

• 
CINCINNATI.  Jon.  6. —A  proposed 

basic code of fair co mpetition for the 
circus' Industry has been sub mitted by 
the  Circus  Co mmittee.  the  Outdoor 
Show men's Amociation of A merica and 
the Motorized Circus O wners. and Agents' 
Association to the National Recovery Ad-
ministration  at  Washington.  These 
groupe clai m to represent 100 per cent 
of  the  1-railroad  division  and  80  per 
cent of the motorized  division of  the 
industry. 

A  48-hour  maxi mu m work  week  is 
fixed in the sub mitted code "except in 
case of emergency." and  it is further 
epeelfied  that  rules and  traditions of 
circus discipline require "that off-duty 
labor  re main  on  the  circus  pre mises 
.  and he available on call of the 
manageaient for  extraordinary  emer-
gency 'service."  It also provides that no 
person  under  18  years  of  age shall 
knowingly be employed as co m mon labor 
in  a circus.  Persons  employed  in  a 
managerial or executive capacity earning 
not leas than 335 per week and advance 
men  arc  exe mpt fro m  the foregoing. 
Mini mu m rates of pay are need for 14 
cirssifiratIons of employees in railroad 
circuses or %Vila We.t :Mews and for 10 
classes in motorized or wagon  circuses. 
Th ese clare.111cations ore such as canvas-
men.  property  men,  train  loading. 
menagerie. cookhouse, Ushers, etc.  The 
rates of pay Ilsted are co mbinations of 
cash end anowance for board and lodg-
ing.  The mini mu m cash wages per week 
range front *3 to 610. and the allowance 
for beard and lodging is $10.e0 per week 
for railroad. and $8 for motorized and 
wagon  circuses.  The  total  mi ni mu m 
wages (cash and board and lodging) are 
fro m $14 to 820 50 In the railroad and 
fro m ell tei $13 in the motorized and 
waeor. divisions.  It.  is  specified in the 
sub mitted  code  that  in  pay ment  of 
wages the circus r--,serves the right to 
continue the  -held  beck" or "bonus" 
Syste m as operations of the business re-
quire. 

Copies of the co mplete proposed code 
rculareuted  by  the  groups above  men-
tioned ere available at the office of the 
Nactional Recovery Ad ministration, Roo m 
3316, Depart mer.t of Co m merce Building. 
Washington. 
As mentioned in laat bistro of The mu-

board (On page 3), definite elate for the 
general  public  heartne  on  the  arena 
code has betn set for January 10 at the 

(See CODE NO W eV on page 42) 

Cleveland Grotto Show 
Plans A re  Progressing 

CLEVELAND.  Jan.  6. — Preparations 
for the 10-day Grotto Circus at M unici-
pal Auditoriu m, which has beco me an 
annual event, are progra ming. 

Orrin Davenport, na in past years, is 
man aging producer, and, according to re-
port., this year's  progra m  will  include 
well-known performer+. among the m Con 
Colleen°, Clyde Be-atty. May Wirth Fa m-
ily. Rublo Sisters,  Plying  Concellos. 
Davenport Troupe, O'Dell Slaters. Dor-
othy Herbert. teretenos Troupe. Winne, 
Colleen°.  Dons  Sisters,  Aerial  Smiths, 
Ed wards Sisters. Hollis Fa mily. Flying 
Heralds, and among the cle wris are Earl 
Selpley.  Tad  Toalty.  Ch mter  Barnett, 
Shorty Plerrun and Chesty Mortier. 

• 
CANTON. 0.. Jan. 6. —The Hagenbeek-

Wallace winter unit will play the City 
Auditoriu m  here  week  of January  26 
under  auspices of  the Canton  Shrine' 
Tru mdru m, the 'intend here following the 
Cleveland  engage ment for the  Grotto. 
L ocal co m mittee hex been pro mised 16 
acts. Including a five-elephant feature, 
Show will be billed in a radius of 40 
miles arcund Canton with special paper. 

Fay's, Providence, Has 
Annual Holiday Show 
PROVIDENCE, Jan. 6. —Fars Theater 

here staged its annual Christ mas Circus 
Dece mber 22-28, with three shows dully. 
Business was fair, a cold weather wave 
hurting. On the bill were Charles Carlos 
Society Circus, Del mar% Lions: Five All-
A merican Girls. acrobats; June Thurlan, 
gy mnastic  novelty;  Perez  Duo.  perch: 
Dare  and  Yates.  co medy:  Ftandow 
Troupe, acrobats, and the Flying La mers. 
Harry La mar  broke  a leg during  the 
flying act and was forced to retire, being 
replaced by Larry Saunders in a angle 
trapeze turn.  La mer sustained the In-
jury when he failed to get enough spring 
into his double so mersault to the net. 
He left for Bloo mington. Ill. Gene Ran-
dow put on the clown  nu mbers and 
Ernest Anderson was ring m aster and an-
nouncer.  Show opened with a parade 
of perfor mers across atage and  closed 
with  a  Christ m as  tree  tableau,  both 
nu mbers being received with great favor. 
as was the entire progra m. 

Many visitors fro m the show fraternity 
attended and paid their respects beck 
stage, among the m Milt Holland. Bench 
and Harry Seritu m. Joe Lafleur and C. 
A.  Phinney.  Phinney  is  an  ex-circus 
owner  and  owns  a canvas  co mpany 
hero;  Lafleur  is  the  well-known  per-
for mer, now retired. 

World's Fair Circus, 
London, Good Program 
LONDON. Jan. 1,— This year's W orld's 

Fair Circus. which opened on Dece mber 
2$ at Agricultural Hall, hoe a fast-work-
ing and excellent progra m. 

The  lineup  is  an  fello ws:  Mlle. 
Sandrine, voltage  net:  Lillian  Fitzroy. 
aerialist;  the  Christiani  Fa mily  of 
riders,. including Machaquito and Deviso: 
Lea Desca mps, co medy bar ect: Captain 
Ankner and his Blackpool Tower Ho mes: 
Lucio and Blanche clewn riders: Josef 
Blank and Co mpany. Juggling and equill-
bristle  display:  Flory  Benhaer  and 
George,. co medy acrobats; Magyar Troupe, 
high-speed  springboard  acrobats;  Ten 
Loterie. aerial  novelty:  John do Koch 
and his Tigers, and Captain Jarievico and 
his Lions.  All the acts were booked by 
Stanley Wathon. 

Robinsons to Miami 
CINCINNATI, Jan. 6. — Mr. and Mrs. 

John G. Robinson left  their ho me  in 
this  city  New  Year's  Eve  for  Mia mi. 
where they expect to stay about two 
weeks. 

DILLY W AITE and wife, those cracker-
jack Australian whip crackers and boo m-
ern:relate of Ringling.Barnu m. played 
vaude date in Toronto last week. 

OLD MAN DEPRESSION is deader than a doornail.  you don't believe 
it just lamp the above picture taken at the old mares wake in the Chicago 
studio of Harry A, Atwell, "the old pholog," on New Year's Eve.  They laid 
the old geezer away in great style, a silver (?) handled, silk (?) lined coffin, 
tuxedo and all the trinunin's.  Atwell himself is seated (note his mournful ex-
pression) before the coffin.  The others in the picture, reading from the foot 
of the coffin, are: Mrs. Al Sweet, accordionist and singer; Ted Nelson. who 
modeled the classic features of Old Man Depression; Sam Racine, accordionist; 
Monk Helmer, Dorothy Miller Helmer, whose father, Clare Miller, is secretary 
of the Cedar County Fair at Tipton, Ia.; Jack Hickey, brother of Bob Nicker, 
circus pren agent; lack Nelson, manager Chicago office The Billboard; Ernie 
Rosher. of St. Louis Post-Dispatch; Fern Lacey; Al Sweet, bandmaster; Sally 
Wolf; Nat Green. of The Billboard; Cecil Samuels; Harry C alleie,  old-time 
showman; Hazel Green. of Film Daily; Mrs A. W. Caiderwood; William Ranier; 
Mrs. William Balder; Miss Dines; Eugene Whitcomb. of Donnell Publications; 
Carl Randolph, theater treasurer; Marie Dystrup and Bert Keppler„ 

Fed Jury Indicts Men Scored by 
Ringling in Bankruptcy Hearing 
NE W YORK, Jan. 6. —An indirect vin-

dication of John RinglIng and his re-
cent testi mony given at a bankruptcy 
hearing is seen  in  three  indict ments, 
each  on  several  counts,  returned  on 
Tuesday  by  the  Federal  Grand  Jury, 
Brooklyn,  charging  12  ofn mrs  of  tho 
New York Investors, Inc.. and aubelcli-
ary,  the  Realty  Associates  Securities 
Corporation,  with  using the  mails to 
defraud.  conspiring  to defraud  bond-
holders and  the New York Stock  Ex-
change and concealing newts. 

Those  Indicted  were:  Willia m  M. 
Greve, president and director Inves tors 
and  vice-chair man  board  of  directors 
Prudence Co mpany,  Me  it subsitilerv: 
Frank Pox. president RASC and  glee-

president Investors: Frank Bailey, chair-
man board of directora Investors: Wil-
lia m H. W heelock. vice-president and di-
rector Investors and president Prudence: 
Francis  T. Pender, secretary-treasurer 
and director Investors; Ja mes B. Pl ater. 
director  RABC:  Ja me,  Graha m,  vice-
president  R Af3C;  Gordon  5.  Bratelln. 
tice-president  RASC  and  Prudence: 
Harry D. Hu miliate vice-preadent RASC 
and Prudence:  Eugene M oses, director 
RASC  and  vice-premident  Prudence: 
Henry S. Parker, necrentry bondholders' 
co m mittee RAnc: Otto E. Rei mer. chair-
man latter co m mittee. 

Mr. Greve, a director in the Ringling-
Barnu m corporation, und Mr. Fancier, its 

(See FED JURY on page  42) 

Theadore Simon 
Fatally Injured 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 6. —A fatal nee-

dent occurred Monday night when there 
was a mishap in the high wire act Of 

The A merican  Eagles, co mprising tour 
people, appearing in the Prank Wirth-

Buck Taylor Circus and Rodeo holding 

forth at Cavalry Ar mory, 33d and Lan-

caster  avenue.  Theaciore  Si mon  and 

another me mber of the troupe, Ja mes 

Octeler, fell about 40 feet, the others. 
Fritz Huber and Oswald Leish. managed 
to grasp the wire and saved the mselves 
free' falling.  Si mon  received  a frac-
tured collarbone and internal  injurlee, 
fro m which ho died Wednesday morn-
ing.  G elder received a broken leg and 
probably  internal  injuries,  but  it  is 
thought that he will recover, 

The circus-rodeo event has encoun-
ter ed very adverse weather, a part of 
the Urea the coldest this city has expe-
rienced  in  about  14  years,  which 
greatly ha mpered attendance.  Pletcher 
Smith, who handled publicity, left for 
New York, and probably will be con-
nected with a new circus to be launched 
the co ming season.  Harry M. Strouse. 
who did pro motion work, also left. for 
Now York.  La Haraja, known as the 
Mariner of Destiny, ban had a booth at 
the !Mow.  He was connected With the 
Buck Taylor attraction at Asktnthe City 
last su m mer. 

Endy Bros.' Circus 
Unit Playing Vaude 
B RIDGETON. N. J., Jan. (1. —  Br ady 

Bros.' Circus Unit, which played here 
at Criterion Theater, hats an entertain-
ing progra m given in a circus setting. 
David B. Body in owner- manager. 215o 
'ices tho announcing.  George Barton is 
equestrian  director,  elbow  travels  on 
crie railroad car and four motor trucks. 
This wits the unit's third stand. Opened 
at Hazleton. Pie: then Willia msport. Pa.. 
and then the engage ment here. 

The progra m Includes Barton's white 
'loge and pony act; Miss Clara and Mise 
Margaret. swinging ladders: George Bar-
ton, menage horses, with Miss fillvon. 
reset high-school horaea, worked by !LI M 
and  Mr. Torelli: Great  Alvido  Perez, 
slack wire, finishing with a back so mer-
sault fro m wire:  Bucking M ule:  Billy 
and  Margaret Faust,  revolving ladder. 
Torelli% ponies,  m onkeys  and  dogs 
worked with revolving table: Ora Lar-
rets, high horizontal bar: Ba rton's rid-
ing school, with mechanic: the Jenner 
Pive, Risley  act;  Big Rodeo, elephant; 
four clown nu mbers by George Martin. 
Charles De 3/felo, Shorty Hunter and Gee 
Ore.  This was the third week out for 
the Ends, Circus unit in amide.  Opened 
in Hazleton. Pa.: then Willia msport, Pa., 
and then Bridgeton. Tho show is owned 
and  under  manage ment  of  David  B. 
Endy, who also makes all the announce. 
monts. George Barton le equestrian di-
rector. Show moves on one railroad bag-
gage car anti four trucks, 

Mills' Olympia Circus 
Again Has Good Sendoff 
LONDON, Jan. 6. —Capt. Bertra m Mills' 

14th  annual  circus  at  the  Oly mpia. 
which  opened splendidly on  Dece mber 
21. was an usual  prefaced by an invita-
tion luncheon. given by Bertra m Mills to 
so me  1.100 guests, including  H. R. H. 
Prince George. the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don.  the  Earl  of  Lonsdale.  Rt.  Hon. 
Re m-say MacDonald. the Bishops of Ken-
sington and Kingston and many other 
pro minent people.  This luncheon  hits 
beco me the most important of its kind 
In the whole of Europe. 

Besid es the acts listed in the Dece mber 
23 lasue, the progra m also includes the 
Clorcionelll - Malvldn  co mbined  trapeze 
acts:  Ballerina,  graceful  posing oit ii 

horse, and W hi msi cal Walker. heading 
a bevy of clowns,  Willy Schur:li mn re-
reline na equestrian director. with Archie 
Pearson and Frank Foster as ring masters. 
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CPA. 
President  Secretary, 

HARPS-It JuY,  W. M. numunotteet. 
423 'Uremia.. Are..  Thames Bank. 
spoken,. Wools.  Norwich, Conn. 

(Conducted by JOHN SHEPARD. P. O. Boa gas, 
Wheaton. lit) 

A. Morton Smith, CPA. Gainesville, 
Tex.. woe the recipient of several largo 
display advertisements of the anteing 
Sze's. and the Sella Bros. circuses. These 
are more than 40 years old and are 
valuable additions to Mr. Smith'e collec-
tion.  The presentation was made by 
Col. C. G. Sturtevant. CPA historian. 
San Antonio. Tex.  Mr. Smith recently 
had a resit from Beetle W atson. new 
Chicago CFA. who travels in Texas terri-
tory.  Al Clarkson. general agent Sam 
B. Dill's Circus the past season and now 
ahead of a stage circus unit headed by 
Walter Jetanter. was also a recent guest 
of Mr. Smith.  The unit played Majestic 
Theater, Gainesville, Christmas week. 

For some yearn the conductor of this 
"colu mn" het' heard the announcing of 
departing trains on the Chicago. Aurora 
and Elgin Railroad at the Wells Street 
Terminal, Chi cago.  This announcing is 
made by Stratton Master J. D. Ray mond. 
of Aurora. Ill.  Just recently we brought 
up the CirCUlt to Mr. Raymond and spoke 
of the CFA.  This aroused his Intermit 
end he stated that he was a four, nix 
and  eight-horse driver with  Ringling 
Sres.' Circus In 1903-04, going out of 
and into Baraboo with the show.  He 
spoke highly of AI Ringling and told 
many Interesting stories of circus life. 
Charley Davis. CFA and elephant biog-

rapher, of Hartford. Conn., attended the 
lerzonic Indoor Circus in the State Ar-
mory at New Britain. Conn., which had 
o huge crowd and a fine performance. 
As usual. Charley spent so metime on the 
elephant line. 
A nifty holiday greeting card was sent 

out by Charles Clarke and family. of 
Madison. Wt...  On one aide was a color-
ful Illustration of circus scenes and ran-
aiderrabie verse dedicated "To the Circus 
Fan.' 
President Harper Joy is In New York 

on a business trip.  Had a get-t ogether 
meet and dinner with Chicago CPA on 
January  6.  Veined  Norwich.  Boston, 
Port Plain and Washington en route. 
Melee George. Clarke. new me mber. of 

Fort George Wright, Spokane. led a nine. 
piece clown band, which he supplied 
from the 4th Infantry Band, for the 
antrUal Circus Pen" Christmas party for 
orphans in Seokane.  Soldiers said it 
warn the most fun they had experienced 
Since they enlisted. 
Pat Cottingham.  of  Jerry Mugivan 

Top. and National Director Len Green 
made the boat trip from 'Victoria, B. C.. 
to Seattle together on Dece mber M. 

AY-LYEES 

GEN-TE.L-AIEN 
41 / • Circus Fans of A merica and 7(1 the Circus Saints and Sinners 

Club Indorse the Circus Roo m 
at the Cu mberland Hotel ... 
the  manage ment  takes  this 
opportunity to wish a most 
nappy and  Prosperous New 
Year to the me mbers of both 
these organizations and to ell 
Circus  people  in  A merica. 

Make your appoint ments at 

usOADWAY at 550 STREET. NEW YORK 

Sa m W hittemore, Spokane CPA, re-
cently had the had in George Kelly's 
The Shore Off. presented by the Little 
Theater in Spokane. 
ft. C. Beach. CFA. of Lewtenon. Ida.. 

recently vented President Joy and other 
CFA in Spokane. 
We wish to Congratulate Willia m Snood 

nn his election to the chairmanship of 
John L. Davenport Tent. Chicago. •Ci. 
Shanks remains as secretary of that or-
ganization of the CFA.  Mr. Sneed is 
well equipped to head the Chicago Pans. 
It is deeply regretted that his imme-
diate predecessor. Clint E. Beery, dee med 
it necessary to resign the chairmanship 
on account of buteineas matters.  The 
latter was the second president of the 
Circus Fens' national body and has been 
and still is ono of the most ardent and 
hard-working me mbers of the associa-
tion. 
W. J. Riley. former editor of The rtilt-

board, called on Karl Kee Knecht  at 
Eva nsville on December 20,  Bill Sneed. 
chairman Chicago Tent, dropped in on 
Mr. erneeht recently while visiting Hen-
derson, Ky. 

West Coast Jottings 

VENICE, Calif.. Jan. fie—He's Lausten, 
for merly with Ringling Bros.' Circus as 
ticket seller and late of Al G. Barnees 
Circus with privileges, bought out a 
poolroom. cigar counter, restaurant and 
social club, known as the Studio Work-

Ott W hitney, Sam Comte, George Tipton. 
Scotty Thomas. Blossom Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Mitchell, Pay Wolcott. Curti° 
Phillips, Al Minew, Starry Weeding, John 
Beek man, liais Lausten and wife and 
Margaret Graham. 
Charier. Cook is getting ready for an-

other "circus" picture to start soon at 
ono c f the Hollywood studios. Mr. Cook, 
who was formerly manager of Barnes 
Circus for a number of years, has done 
much in keeping eircun tieent working 
pictures the last few years. 
The writer is now up and around, 

having been confined In bed for three 
weeks with intestinal flu, 

TOM PLANK. 

Los Angeles Brevities 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. Le —inadvertently 

there was omitted in hart laineees notes 
the Al G. Barnes Christ mas party at 
winter quarters.  There was an im mense 
tree with  102 gift bags— Mrs. Cronin 
prepared the latter.  Everyone had a 
fine  dinner.  Prank  Chickarelbe  was 
Santa Claus. and the boys in the jungle 
ca mp were provided for. .  . Poodles 
Hanneford has arrived and the fa mily 
will go into rehearsal at Barnes ring 
barn here, where the Clarkonions and 
the CentreIlona are working. . . . E. L. 
(Yellow) Burnett and Ginger are back 
fro m it tour of the East and Middle 
West.  Work  will  be gritted on  the 
circus painting job shortly. • . . Turner 
Thonmeeen  is  working special events 

Persons or Groups Can Be Heard 
At Code Hearing in Washington 

CINCINNATI, Jan. 6. —Opportunity to be heard (either in person or by 
appearance or by sending a written or telegraphic state ment) at the general 
(public) hearing on the circus industry codo, under the National Recovery 
Ad ministration, to be held at Ambassador Hotel, Washington. starting Janu-
ary 19, and in connection with the proposed basic code sub mitted to the 
NBA by the Circus Co m mtttee, the Outdoor Showmen's Association of 
America and the Motorized Circus Owners and Agents' Association, will be 
given to persons or groups who can show a substantial Interest as workers, 
employers. consumers or Otherwise, in the effect of any provision of the 
proposed code. 

Those wishing to be heard m ust comply with the following require ments: 
(1) A written or telegraphic requ est for an opportunity to be heard must 

be tiled before noon on Thursday. January 18. 1934, with the Ad mintstratoi, 
Room 4217. Depart ment of Com merce Building. Washington. D. C. 

(2) Such request shall state the na me of (a) any persons seeking to 
testify in the hearing and (b) the persons or groups whom ho 'represents. 

(3) Such request shall contain a statement setting forth without aigu-
ment, a proposal: (1) for the eli mination of a specific provision of the code: 
or (2) a modification of a specific provision, in language proposed by tire 
witness, or (3)  a provision to be added to the codo, in language proposed 
by the witnetes. 

(4) At the Public Hearings, all persons are regarded as witnesses and 
shall present orally facts only and not argu ment. Written briefs or aga-
mente may be filed, but oral presentations will be confined to factual state• 
men te only. 

(5) In the discretion of the Deputy Ad ministrator in charge of the Hear-
ing. persons who have not complied with the requi rements of paragraph 
(1), above, may be per mitted at any time prior to the close of the Hearing 
to file written state ments containing proposals for eli minations fro m, modifi-
cation of. or additions to the code sueyented by pertinent information or 
Argument. Such written 'state ment* muet be condensed sus much as possible. 

Public Hearings are solely for the purpose of obtaining an the most 
direct manner the facts useful to the Administrator and no arguments will 
be heard or considered at this time. Representation of interested parties by 
attorneys or specialists is pe rmissible, but it is not to be regarded as necea-
eery. Industry, workers and the consuming public will be represented by 
special advisers employed by the government. 

era' Club. Culver City, Calif.  Looks like 
Nobs will be a homeguard fro m now on. 
as he has a 7I,e years' le ase. 
Jack (Scotty) Thomas and Mr. and 

Mrs. Al Mitchell returned to their hornee 
in Venice after epending the holidays 
in Arizona. 
Mrs.  Ova  Thornton,  wife  of  Bob 

Thornton.  equestrian  director  Barnes 
Circus, is confined to bed with a severe 
cold. 
Funeral services were held December 

30 in  the lodgeroo m of the Mks at 
Santa Monica for James (Colonel) Cres-
son, aged 72. who succumbed to heart 
attack. The ritual ceremonies at the 
clubhouse  followed  by  cremation  at 
Woodhaven Cemetery, Santa Monica.. Colo-
nel was with Barnes Circus many era-
sons. but for the last few years was a 
resident of the Elks' Club here. 
The writer had a clown bend con-

tracted for Venice Pier for New Year's 
Eye, but had to be called on on account 
of rain.  The benches are dead at pe es-
ant on account of the tengo and chip 
genies being closed up. 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Smith. late of Choco-

late Garden in the Verdce Ballroom on 
Venice  Pier,  have  taken  charge  of 
St. Mark's Hotel for the Abbott Ninny 
Cereoraticn.  Visitors  aver  teat  week 
were Sam Brown. Mrs. &ferret. Blue, Ray 
Barrett, McKeon Family, Dot and Ever-

. . • Capt. John Smith is betaking stock 
at the Barnes winter quarters. .  . 
Louis Goebel and the lions finished the 
Tarzan picture and  are back at the 
far m: have contract for another "circus" 
picture that will be in production Feb-
ruary 1. . . . The McKeown fa mily I» 
back on the Coast after an East and 
Middle West trip.  . Phil Esc-al:ante 
bus  been  doing stunts and doubling 
parte in the Ferran picture. .  . The 
Piechlana Troupe la doing stunts in the 
Ta man picture at M O M. . . . Stanley 
P. Dawson and Hugh's, Hart in for a run 
With Col. Ed and Bertha Nagle.  Drove 
fro m  New  York via  Southern  route. 
.  . Tho Al G. Barnes winter quarters 
escaped serious da mage in the flood. 
altho much damage was done all around 
/t. 

!LONDON. Jan. 6. —The Gaumont  Brit-
/eh Corporation is traveling a 50- minute 
circus  presentation over Its principal 
picture houses. The preeentation, which 
cpened euccessfully December 26 nt the 
Gau mont Palace, Hammersmith. Ineluctes 
Kafka. Stanley and Mae Four, American 
acre:Mete: Hank the Mule. comedy "prop" 
ani mal  act;  iteatleyea  Animal  Circus: 
Tommy  Long.  'alit  walker.  and  the 
?Semi -111rAkavol.  Japanese  sensation, 
which  includes a thrilling "Slide for 
Life." 
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LARGEST AND FINEST f 
ASSORT MENT OF i 

POSTERS 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 
UMNINCLSET RTEOLM A  ND  S U O W S 

MUSICAL COMEDY 

Also 

The  finest  and  best-dis-
played Posters, Cards and 
Banners printed from type 
on non-fading paper with 
permanent inks. 

ir'rite for Prices 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. ail 
NE WPORT, KY. 

Opposite Cincinnati, O. 
•:=  m•ttra j 

DOWNIE BROS.' CIRCUS 
WANTS PERFORMERS 

IN ALL Lairs isXCEPT RIDERS.  Sick-
Show People and Clowns who can leap 
Alm, Circus Painter, Seal Act and Elec-
trician.  HAVE POR SALE Pcrtormnis 
Elephant. Lions sad Blue Scat Striate?, 
Addr ess 

D O WNIE BROS.' CI RCUS 
CHAS. SPARKS, %Ice... Alar.”.. (la. 

COLE BROS.' BIG WILD ANIMAL 
CIRCUS 

WANTS rehab» Partner with 83.0nn CO to enlarge 
show to 11111d Lar£est Wild Animal Cirrus.  Ad-
Arras Ennutdmulx. I emit Vars. N. V. 

AT LIBERTY — WILD  ANIMAL  TRAINER 
ar.d ELEPHANT 13101AKEzt. 

For CIII-Us ot ?AV  Vesta or experience.  Nest 
with circus se W m:eerie NupetlItlendeill.  DOE 
11.431, 1,11!,2 rd, el 15G111.11.2 0_ O. 

PARTNER WITH TENTS 
CAp!tel, IGr IhA,e1-11,1  Mu-inttrat. iturlesque 
note bud outdcor reason.  Real territory. KALE. 
P. O., East Harms. Cana. 
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Under the 
Marquee 

By CIRCUS  SULLY 

PERFOR MERS  and  ot hers,  when 
booked for next Neuron. le nt have the 
infor mation. 

THERE WILL, BE great mental relief 
in circus clrelee when the NRA cede for 
the industry beco mes settled. 

R. O. SCA TTEOIDAY. of banners adver-
tising note with eircusea, la seen re el-
tarty along the rialto in Chinas°. 

HERBERT DUVALL. he of the execu-
tive staff of Russell Bevis,, is winter hi-
bernatIng at hie ho me in Little Rock. 
Ark. 

RALPH H. BLISS. Bill Peter  and An-
drew Manuel. of  Sells-Sterling  Circus. 
are reelding in an apart ment in St. Louis 
during the winter. 

M ACK  McKAY  and  Ouy  Blackburn 
bare been enjoying verita with relater/es 
and friends at Anniston. Ala.  Will re-
turn to Dallas. Tex., for a- few days. 

LEE NORRIS, well-known clown, cape. 
daily as a circus co me-In worker. le va-
cationing with hie !tunny at Ain.sworth, 
Ia.. for the first ti me in about two yea rs. 

-ris REPC.RTED  that  a  group  of 
reputable  perfor mera  has  been  active 
with a bock ln  ofilce at Chicago toward 
:eunching  a circus  on a co-operative 
plan. 

INDOOR CIRCUSES staged during or 
shortly after  the  Chriat mae-New  Year 
holidays  have  In  most  inetaticce  had 
bad brcake in attendance. 

FRED YOUNG. manager Aerial Youngs, 
advieert that the act will m on start it 
indoor dates, opening at O maha on Jan-
uary  17. then to Cleveland and fro m 
there to Detroit. 

JAC K MILLS  tru mpet with Downie 
Bro.' Circ us bend, under direction of 
Rodney Hartle the last two erceens. is 
now with Eddie Liles Orchestra, playing 
at a dine and dance place in Cleveleud. 

Luc-ru ms BULLDOGS recently co m-
pleted a five weeks' cnuage ment at a de-
part ment store at Me mphis. Ter m,, after 
which Lucille. Ray and Mrs. Hocu m pre-
pared to go to Florida to nil engage 
mente. 

AN ARTICLE in last breve with a Key 
West, Fla., dateline erroneously stated 
that Kay Bree.' Circe, would close ite 
(waxen at Key West Dece mber 30.  The 
Closing should have been announced for 
a week later, January 6. 

ETHEL  LIVINOSTON.  forrnerly  with 
Sella-Floto. Bob Morton and other cir-
ounce and more recently in raudo with 
her aerial act. has located in Cialneriville, 
l'ex.. where ehe la teaching a elate in 
aerial work. 

PRAN K FRANC E who was part owner 
of the old Hart at ?ranee Circus that 
operated in the '90e. recently motored 
to Bradenton. Fla.. weere he has a cot-
tage and spends winters.  Dick Durkin. 
a nephew, acco mpanied hi m. 

CANDY M YERS, many years treasurer 
with Robbins Bros.' Circus, is operating 

"thrift ehoppe"  in  Des Mottle's.  Ia. 
Word bee it that te am his bizelnere has 
been profitable, Candy  probabty could 
not be coaxed back into circus business. 

O MER W ATICINS and Martin Stodghlil, 
both  band  m u/deletes  with  circuses., 
among the m Sella-Floto for several yearn 
are filling orchestra engage ments around 
el m:innate Watkins at Kelley's Cafe and 
Stodghtil at Drea mland Dansant. 

HI  1{013  RUSSELL.  veteran  clown 
(ti red to specialiee on "Jorge"). closed 
the season with W heeler dr. Al mond Clr-
cue recently, after which he joined hie 
eon, Robert Jr.. on the Dufour pictures-
taude show in South Carolina. 

IN LAST ISSUE Softy co m mented that 
probably  "news  of  a pro minent  indi-
vidual tying up with a motorized circus 
.would coon break into print."  /t did 
break —on page 3 of Wet 'roue, after this 
page had gone to preen —To m M:x a part-
nerehip with Sa m B. Dill 

M R AND M RS. ROBERT MePHEILSON 
recently returned to Manchester. N. He 

fro m a six weeks' engage ment at e lance 
department  store  in  Ralston,  with  a 
trompe Of  trained  monkeys owned  by 
Leandro Cherbonricau. 

M UNCIE, Ind. —Cheeter L. Kee:ewer. 29. 
midget, of this city, lure announced lits 
candidacy for the Republican no mina-
tion for mayor of Muncie.  Ka/otter wits 
1or merly  a traveling sales man, also a 
me mber of a midget vaude and circus 
troupe. 

ROBERT O. WINO  advises that  he 
and him co-workers started their indoor 
dates for Royal Broa.' Circ us on Nove m-
ber 15 and kept it en tour for live weeks, 
but to only fair bunineas.  Mr. Wing also 
Cates that he will launch a 15-truck 
allow under the na me title next May. 

A MONG  VISITORS  to  Sever  Bros.' 
Dog and Pony Show at Folkston. Ga.. 
were me mbers of the LaDair Co medy 
Co mpany  and  m eta fro m  the  m elon 
medicine show.  Ray Brieon and (some 
others of the Sliver Brea.' troupers spent 
New Year's in Jacksonville. Fla. 

SINCE n erin er arck with Fernandez-
Charity  perfor mers fro m  Hawaiian ta-
lands. Roy Barrett, producing clown, has 
about decided to re main at Los Angeles 
for the re mainder of the winter.  Roy 
had  previously  planned  a  dates  trip 
eastward. 

M a. AND M RS. JOHN E. N OR MAN. 
last season with Miller Brea.' Show, in 
Mi ssouri, Iowa and Illinois, with which 
John presented his musical acta, have 
been spending their winter m eat ton at 
Houston. Tex., also will inert Dallaa and 
Loa Angeles, 

AFTE R the season closing of Sa m B. 
Dern Cirene, E. B. ectercht and  Andy 
Kelley went to Hot Springs. Ark.. where 
they established a store show.  Accord-
ing to report, they are satisfied with 
busine ss and expect to continue there 
until March, then back to the circus. 

THE CIRCUS W ORLD and circus lov-
ers are awaiting official announce menta 
of the "several more' shows planned to 
be launched the co ming season.  Judg-
ing fro m floating ru mors. In eo me of the 
cases who will  partner with who  (or 
who else) is a difficult matter for de-
Melon. 

M RS. CHARLES C.1 M3S, whose hua-
band  died in Cincinnati recently  and 
who for many years ha  a presented ber 
trained cockatoos with shows, la recover-
ing fro m an operation she underwent 
a couple of weeks before Mr. Co m mie 
death.  She wee in a h ospital at Cin-
cinnati when her husband peened on. 

ANDERSON. who is wintering 
near Welling! Creek. Ky., verlten that he 
is :to far in the hills he has not seen 
a cirrus fan, let a/cne a circus man. 
Has worked but one week (since closing 
of Hegenbeek- Wallace season, which was 
to Santa Claus at a depart ment store at 
Alva. Ky., prior to Christ mas.  However, 
he has greatly enjoyed his vacation in 
hunting ga me and other peatintee. 

S myrna JOHNSON. after concluding 
five weeks' engage ment at a large de-
part ment store in Youngstown Decarnber 
23.  worked  a theater  midnight  show 
sponsored by A merican Legion at East 
Palestine. O.  Ro salie Lucarell and her 
troupe  featured  on  the  sa me  bill  of 
seven acts.  Slive rs and the troupe play-
ing other dates in Ohio. Including at 
the Knickerbocker Theater, Colu mbus, 

BURT  AND  JEAN ETTE  W ALLACE. 
after closing season with World Bros.. 
motored to Long Isirind to spend the 
holidays at the ho me of Mrs. Wallace's 
parents], the Kareeyee  On Dece mber 26 
it banquet and party was given in honor 
of Mr. Ka mer, birthday. with Burt Wal-
lace na enlace.  Several me mbers of Clr-
cini Haney attended.  The W allace.% and 
the  Kersey's  will  troupe  again  next 
reason. 

MILAN. Italy. —Cirque National played 
here under canvas recently in spite of 
veto  weather  and  much  snow,  Tent 
piteheet.in "hu m mer garden." eurrouncled 
by buildings and heated by huge she: M-
il-en steves.  Ad mission prices, 2 and 4 
Jiras (about 15 and 30 cents).  Several 
really good equestrian, erred, wire and 
acrotatic acne an %veil ae sever-el clowns 
tine falr band.  Quality of show much 
better than these usually offered in Parts 
nt m uch higher prices. 

WITH Russell Brou  • Circus having its 
winter quartore 'established oit ite own 
acreage, several hundred acres purchased 
by Manager Webb about a year tigo  it 
the edge of Rolla, Mo., and specially 

The  Silver  Fa mily  Theater  at 
Greenville, Mich., has a significant 
slogan:  "A  Sho w  Run  by  Sho w 
People."  Bert  Silver  in  manager 
and H. Bob Martin, assistant man-
ager.  Silver & Martin, proprietor., 
Bert  Silver  is  one  of  the  oldest 
sho w men .n the United States still 
engaged in so me line of sho w burli-
ness. He started in the business in 
1866 and has passed his 73d mile-
stone of life.  Many sho wfolk re-
me mber the Silver  Fa mily  Swiss 
Bell  Ringers,  the  Silver  Fa mily 
Concert Co mpany  and  the  Silver 
Fa mily Circus. 

equipped buildings to be erected to re-
place  the  prevent  te mporary  quarters. 
civic- minded  people of  Rolla probably 
have opportunity to collectively co-oper-
ate with the circus manage ment toward 
placing their city conspicuously on the 
tourist and show-city map.  An overland 
circus started Peon Ind, toward what 
is a now widely known "circus city" and 
very  profitably  ao  to  Peru  business 
institutions. 

PROPER SIGNATURES to all mailed 
co m munications  intended  to  be  pub-
lished is a require ment of nil publica-
tions.  It Is not necessary to publish all 
na mes of writers, but all letters should 
be  signed  In  longhand —typewritten 
na mes  are  not  proper  signatures  to 
mailed co m munications.  A nu mber of 
letters intended as news for the Circus 
or  Under the Marquee colu mns have 
had improper signatures —  co me na mes 
written with typewriter, others merely 
show title (without "By 'So and So' ") 
and so me no signature on the sheet at 
paper on which state ments were written 
--hence, not published  Carelessness is 
tho outstanding fault. 

A ustralia n Circ us N otes 
SYDNEY. Doc, 7 —Dave Meekin (Afri-

kander). ani mal trainer and circ us own-
er, salved  back fro m  South Africa a. 
fortnight ago.  His journey ho me was 
hardened  by  serious  illness  of  Mrs. 
Markin, who died a few days after hoe 
husband's return. 
Annie  Bruce,  mother  of  Clarence 

Bruce, circus rider. and Vera (now Mrs. 
Alfredo Codons), la atilt sending herneur 
to Her matOn's Circus in the Preen 
The Wirth Bever co mbination is play-

ing Victorian towns.  Flood conditiOne 
are being mot with and business affected 
as a result. 

buckju mping and circus corn-
binetion la touring the near-by country 
towns.  So me of Australia's best rough 
riders are with the show. 
Joe Leonard, veteran circus clown and 

acrobat, long since retired, peed ti visit 
here fro m Melbourne to meet his old 
partner. Alex, for many years one of the 
beet known clo wns in Australia, with 
aggregate ages of 156. 
Perry's  Australian  Circus hais closed 

its Tas manian season. 

Circ us F ol ks at " W a ke"  

F or Ol d M a n D e pressi o n 
CHICAGO, Jan. 6.--One of the enjoy-

able affairs incident to the coining of 
the new year wan the New Year's Eve 
party given  by  Harry Atwell, photog-
ranher, In his studios the afternoon of 
Dece mber 30.  Quite a nu mber of circus 
folks attended and many others who 
were out of town over the holidays sent 
regrets 
Tho party took the for m of a matinee 

wake.  Clever carda were sent out !nett-
ing the recipiente to attend the wake 
of the "late but unla mented 'Old Man 
Depression.'"  More than 100 responded 
and from 2 to D p. m. they helped to 
put the "old man" away in proper style. 
A clever artist had fashioned a striking 
"phize  of  Old  Man  Depression.  The 
-oorpre" Van dressed in a tuxedo and 
laid in a co rnu  bedecked with tri m mings 
'which made it look like the real thing. 
Ais each guest arrived  he or ,he was 
conducted to the coffin for a last gna wer) 
of the "departed," then Invited to par-
take.  of  refresh ments  (suited  to  auclt 
a celebration.  They diet full justice to 
the Cleca».1011. 
Not all of those who attended regie-

terc-cl. but among the gu ests were the 
following: Clint E. Beery,  Jack Beach. 
Eddie and Fannie Cavanaugh. Madeline 
W oods, Henry A. Guthrie. Beverly W hite, 
Ted  Nelson,  Benja min  An ne  Eugene 
W hit more, John F. McGrall, Al Sweet, 
Eddie Fulton, Margo Fulton; Al Nineteen. 
M.  Atwell  and Ly man Atwell. of The 
Chicago Tribune; Yank Taylor, ef The 
Daily News;  Bert Keppler, R. C.  Nie-
meyer, Bert Rutherford, Nat Green, Cecil 
Sa muel», Edgar I. Schooley, Jack Nelson, 

Peeping In 
O n  the P erfor mers' Cl u b 

of A merica 

By BERT CLINTON   

CHICAGO, Jan, 6. —The whoopee party 
held in the club's auditoriu m on New 
Year's Ese was a big recces./ and a large 
crowd enjoyed the .how and dance until 
the wee ama' hours of morning. 
President Toby Wells arrived back in 

town  front  the Hawaiian !elands and 
just mi med the party by one day. With 
hi m ca me the following me mbers of the 
club who were over there also:  Aerial 
Flowers, Snyderei Bears and Patrick and 
Reta. The Fearl ess Flyers stopped off 
at Bloo mington. Ill., for a visit at their 
home. 
W alter Powell  has  been  discharged 

fro m the A merican I-Wonted  recovered 
!rein his operation and looks and feels 
as fit as a fiddle. 
At last Tuesday evening meeting the 

following  applicants  for  me mbership 
were  accepted:  Bert  Mayo,  Herb  W. 
Mayo. Lyle L. Mayo and Fred Mayo, of 
the Flying Mayos: Cleo and Term Maroon, 
dancers;  Eldon. Allen. for merly of the 
Rixfords, new at Great Lakes as a cor-
poral in the Marine»: Paul, Ji m mie and 
Eddie Avalon. of Six Avalons, wire act; 
Duke Art, clay modeler: Henry (Shiro) 
Takeuchi. of Sakura Japanese Troupe: 
D. Vera Joseph, dancer; Opal Hugh Grif-
fiths.  dancer:  Ly man  Curry.  dancer: 
Edward A. Weed,  catcher  for  Fearl ess 
Flyers and eon of the late Eddie Ward; 
Merritt  Bellew,  ani mal  trainer  for 
Christy's  Ani mals:  Albert  Rodent'.  Jr.. 
eon of Albert Hedglni. of Hodgini Ferrety 
riding  act,  and  Francis  Paul  Reiner, 
aerialist. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Lew Christensen  paid 

the club a visit while in Chicago fro m 
their ho me in Sheboygan. Via. 
Bonta Trite Is now playing dates in 

and around Detroit, 
Victoria and Frank are still playing 

In New England Stance, 
Danny W hite in no longer with the 

Red  Orange  show,  having joined  the 
Long Tack Sa m Shanghat 
The club's gy mnasiu m Ls a busy place 

these dept. as many acta are arriving in 
town. 
Tins beachadon Brothers are on the 

W est Coast playing raudo dates and ex-
pect to stay out there the rest of the 
winter. 

S h o wfol k  Sta ge  P arty 

LOS ANGELES. Ji m. 6. — Mr. and Mrs. 
Willia m Denny staged their usual New 
Year's Eve party at their ho me in Culver 
City Dece mber 91.  The occasion  also 
marked  Bill's birthday.  The birthday 
cake had one candle, regardless of the 
money that could have adorned it.  The 
night fro m a weather standpoint was 
tertible.  Nearly every guest who ca me 
by auto had to be pushed fro m pinece 
where they had been marooned In the 
high ;water that played havoc in this 
acction, and getting ho me was creo a 
worse proble m.  However, the large nu m-
ber  attending  showed  that  ehowfolk 
don't let anything stop the m.  The toi-
lowing guests were noted . Mr. and Mrs. 
8. L. Cronin, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Henry 
Cole. Ed and Bertha Nagle. Stanley 
Dewson. l'ire. Dora Brennen (mother of 
Mrs. Denny), George Tipton. Mark and 
Ruby  Kirkendall,  Charles  Cook  Jr.. 
Ralph Wegner. Prank Chicarello. Skinny 
and Bertha Matlock. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth  Cook,  Mr,  and  Nra.  H.  Mc. 
0Iauthery. Capt. John Smith, John T. 
Back man. Mr. and  Mrs.  „nick  McAfee. 
Mr. and litre. Johnny Etrnneon. Mr. and 
Mrs.  Scotty  Brannon.  Bete  Bronson, 
Turner and Babe Tho metesen, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stanabitry,  Dorothy  Denny. 
Hughle Bert, M oe Mary Quay, Blo sso m 
Robireion  (who did her Mae W est 1m-
pereonation) and Dorothy Leslie.  There 
was al most everything to eat and drink. 
and the crowd voted 13111 and Mrs. Den-
ny bEIng perfect licht rind Ite, Ae.se. 

Ernie Ronher, Gladys C. Calcierwood, O. 
H.  Hel mer,  Dorothy  Hel mer,  Esther 
Heinz,  Thoda  Cocroft,  J.  W.  Ri mier, 
Er ma Analler, Haze! Green, Albert Pewee. 
Marie Dyatrup, A. W. Calcierwood. Fri-no 
IC Lacey. Jackson W. Hickey. B. IC. Good-
man, So m /ermine. N. Harry Canelo. Sally 
Wciff. Sa m Letterer. Grace Lee. Tho mas 
Mahoney, M. L. Franklin, Mabel McCane, 
Chtekte Powell, Elno Olson. Ruth Trott, 
T.  Hollingewortle  Carl  Bow man. Mike 
}Cofer°. Fred C. °elite:nu, Eerier Kagy. 
A. Brown, Doris Douglas, Carl Randolph. 
Thomas E. Kennedy. George Lute's% Zeo 
Carter, Zel ma Cox, F. Langdon Morgan, 
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The 
Corral 

By Rowdy randy 

GEOR GIEC BEAN opinen: "A lazy con-
testant is one who hitchhikes back the 
clutters after experiencing a b. o. in the 
arena —ask any pickup man." 

G UY  W RADIC K'S  article.  "Cowboys 
I Have Known," in ;ri m magazine, have 
been attracting a great deal of cowboy 
fan Interest. 

W OR D FRO M  Grand  Rapids,  Mich.. 
was that Texas Joe Mix and fa mily were 
among "thane present" and enjoying the 
Cnrist mas holidays in that city. 

KEN INSLEY, well-known contestant, 
Mu* been hibernating at Junction City. 
Kan.  Ken infoed that he would be at 
the Denver Rodeo to again'try his leek 
with the pttehin' horses. 

DI D YOU READ the Interesting Story 
on the; page in last home. relative to 
Willia m F.  Cody  (Buffalo Bill), titled 
"Fro m Scout to Show man." by Frank A. 
Small?  If nou didn't. you should read 
it.  The article cut down the usual apace 
for The Corral, but it was clue such con-
ataeratton. 

JI M AND ALICE FOSTER since ace-
lag last season with Hagenbeck- Wallace 
Circus. with which Ji m had charge of 
creceert, have been spending so me ti me 
with Ji m's mother, Mabel M ack (M rs. 
Ly man H. Dunn). who has been /showing 
at Sulphur Springs. Pis., near Ta mpa. 
A few weeks ago Mabel had the misfor-
tune to lose a Ju mping horse, a valua-
ble asset to her stock additional to her 
military m ulea 

PO WDER RIVER JAC K and Kittle Lee 
tire still entertaining, with  their cow-
boy  songs  and instru mentai m usic. 
aboard a Texaco public address truck In 
the West.  On Saturday before Christ-
men.  Jack  and  Kittle  donated  their 
entices  St  Hollywood.  Calif...  toward 
raising funds and beekets of food for the 
une mployed.  They balieed in front of 
the relief  headquarters and drew Mt-
men » crowds. 

—  —  
M AY THERE BE faithful resolves on 

the part of rodeo producers thin year. to 
snake sure that contestant winners and 
contracted perfor mers' money is "in the 
bank" or otherwise assured prior to the 
aenounced dates!  In Instances of sue-
ousted rodeos the cowbOya and cowgirls 
get only their winnings or salaries, While 
the "big m oney" goes to the auspices 
and pro moters: hence, even good sports-
man ship would not (suggest that they 
take It on the Chin in cases of flops. 

EARL AND ANNA  SUTTON made a 
lest; motor trip (2.070 miles) fro m Val-
dosta. G .L. where the Sutton Rodeo At-
tractions have been ni quarters on the 
fairgrounds for • few weeks, to Estavan, 
Sask., Canada, to spend the holidays at 
ho me.  Met quite a change in te mpera' 
tuxes —Georgia and Saskatchewan —fro m 
war mth  to 40 below zero.  They were 
seeeduled to start the return  trip on 
January 4. In order to reopen the show 
re a feature with Mighty Sheeeley Mid-
Yew in Florida.  lerther Sutton, who has 
been in New York City, will join the in 
for the winter season. 

THE FOLLO WING letter was received 
flora Tex Sher man, fro m Mia mi: "Ru-
n:ors are fleeting that there will be a ro-
deo here in February.  I suggest that 
nil  producers  Intending  to corne here 
for the purpose of producing a rodeo to 
inveatignte conditions regarding license. 
It  is  doubtful  if  a  rodeo  would 
make money here unless put on in a 
lag way, as in the dayti me there Is horse 
racing  at several  tracks and at night 
there is dog racing.  The crowd here is 
Show hungry, but  tiàe State and city 
officiates do not want any shows here be-
cause they believe that the show will 
lake plenty of money out of town.'" 

TUCSON. Ariz. —  Many  large dudo 
ranchee and suburban hotels in Arizona 
are staging "cow shows."  .The craze for 
bulldogging, calf  repine, etc., line  be-
co me so ra mpant that many of the top 
htindn are co mpeting.  A mong the wide-
n(  known  contestnnte  and  perfor mers 
Who are planning to spend January and 
February  in  Arizona  are  Roy  Ada ms, 
Earl Thede, Chuck Wileon, Fox Wilson. 
Fterett Bowmen. To m Breeden, Johnnie 
Mullins, Breezy Cox, Carl Arnold. Frank 

Mars hall. Arthur Reb at, Richard Mer-
chant and Panky Gist.  The Bud Parker 
string of hors es Is getting a workout 
two and three ti mes a month.  A mong 
theme underwriting the Defiles, all ranch-
men, are Tho mas Griffin. of Nogales: Lee 
Zins meater, Patagonia; Bird Yeas, Fort 
Tho mas, and Jack Stewart. Phoenix. 

"PICKUPS" fro m Rinehart's Lone Star 
Ranch Wild West, in quarters at Rich-
mond, Va.— There are 12 in quartere — 
Charne Poplin, Jewell Rinehart Poplin: 
Pat, the Indian: Prenchy Holden. clown; 
Dad  Brown.  cock:  Crip  Collins.  bona 
hostler: Pete Ja mes, atable- boy: Buddy 
Peres and Freddy Price. cowboys. and 
the Rinehart children, Jackie. Jack and 
Jake. going to school and are been daily 
working with ropes.  Jeckle and Olive 
ere going over big at the Roof Garden 
and at Clubs, the for mer with whips and 
ropes: the latter. singing and dancing. 
Jewell and Charlie Poplin will work with 
their father the er mine season.  Christ-
mes a big ti me was had by all.  There 
was a Christ mas tree. and Jeck Rine-
hart appeared as Santa Claus and pu ma 
out presente. Mrs. Rinehart prepared a 
su mptuous  dinner. —BONNIE  PRICE. 

APPARENTLY.  powers-that-would-be 
(local business men and so me of their 
triendly supnorting °Metal,' at Mia mi) 
are not so much concerned about hav-
ing a wide ecispe of entertain ment for 
winter visitore to their city as they are 
to "hog" all the spenJing meney possi-
ble.  Mia mi would be a logical point for 
a big rodeo (really big and real contents). 
If  properly  advertised  it  would  dra w 
thousands of people to the city durIng 
its  run.  Even  warm cli mate,  beach 
bathing, band conoerts. motor boat recce. 
movie theate rs and the other "regulars" 
beco me a nit monotonous, and tourists 

leave for a change of "thrills" and at-
Innephere.  This writer has spent a part 
(Just a part) of several winters there, 
and  circulated  among  and  conversed 
with visitors to the city, hence is not 
"guessing" in the foregoing state ment. 
That is one point in which California 
has  it  "all  over"  Florida — there  are 
many rodeos In California for Eastern-
er vieitora, who really like the m. 

Peru Pickups 
Prette Ind., Jan. 6. —It was announced 

Thursday by Jens Adkins. general man-
ager Hagenbeek- Wallace Circus  and in 
charge winter quarters here, that units 
will be used at the Grotto indoor show 
at Cleveland, Starting January 25, and 
entrine show nt Detroit, starting Feb-
ruary 8.  Dates contracted at  Mtnne-
«pone Minn.. and Canton. O., have not 
been definitely set.  Units, moving direct 
fro m Penn will be used in Shrine indoor 
shows at Grand Rapids. Mich., week of 
January 22. 
Sahib, one of two male lion cubs that 

were pets of Mrs. Clyde Beatty —being 
led on downtown streets by leashes — 
died last week.  Other cub to be trained 
and worked by Beatty in larg est group 
of mixed  cats ever appearing in wild 
ani mal are( In United States, and of-
flefelly said to total 40.  Construction 
of  nn alu minu m arena  is  progressing 
rapidly.  Will  be  six  feet  larger  in 
dia meter than that used previous years, 
more  attractive and easier to handle. 
Beatty  and  cats to  make  pre-season 
opening of Ringling-Barnu m at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, tn April. 
• Duke  and  Pauline  Ka makua, palet 
years with Duke Drukenbrode H- W side 
show  and  oil  road  past  season —con-

(See PERU PICKUPS on page 37) 

SMOKEY 
SNYDER 

\_  JOHNNIE 
HOGHIE SCHNEIDER 
LONG  G. BERN. 

THE TITLE of the shetehing is "A Brahma's nightnarre''. the artist's name 
loteer right corner,  fmnginc a Brah ma drawing these three boys at one 

context white trying to maintain a good buc ecm•oll record! 

Circus Saints and Sinners Club 
Fer 'he  Troupers —and  a Home 

NE W YOR K. Jan. 6. — We have received 
a neat brochure entitled Doc Waddell, 
Inc.  written by J. N. Wisner. outlining 
many good things about Doc Waddell. 
Waddell (right na me. W. S. Andres). if 
the reader has known it, is the able and 
eloquent  chaplain  of  the  CSSCA and 
has held that exelted  office for many 
years. 
The Christ mas party of the W. W. 

W ork men Tent, Rich mond, We, Dece m-
ber 28 on roof of John Marshall Hotel, 
was a huge success.  There were 128 in 
the party,  and  in  their white aprons 
and white hats they made an Impressive 
sight as they gna wed on their knob of 
beefsteak.  A huge progra m. 17n, by 1114 
inches. nets gotten out, on one side of 
which was an elaborate burlesoue menu, 
with hu morous cute, and on the reverse 
side was a roster of the me mbers of 
the  tent —counted  131.  Ha m  Watson 
weed  as  toast m aster  and  was  better 
than  ever.  The  guest  speakers  were 
Judge It. T. Wiesen and F. Derlua Ben-
ha m.  The following  appeared in  The 
Rich mond Ti mes-Dispatch: "The meant-
melon was founded with an impulse to 
build  a ho me  in  Rich mond  for  aged 
and  indigent circus troupers, but last 
night at their Christ m as feast, the me m-
bers devoted the mselves meetly to the 
cleverer"  of  frolic  and  goedeellownhip. 
Fred D. Benha m, representative of Dex-
ter Follower Tent. Ncw 'York City. said 
that so me money has been meted toward 
the building of the ho me in Rich mond. 

He  said  that  within  a few weeks he 
would  return  to  the city  to  make a, 
further report.  The advice of  health 
authorities everywhere to eat well was 
followed, and  after the hearty dining 
Judge R. T. Witten. of Petersburg. made 
en nedreare  Mayor Bright co m mended 
the move ment for the proposed ho me 
for aged troupers and urged the organi-
zation tcward greater activities for its 
fulnil ment.  Other  speakers  were  Dr. 
Cliff  Rudd.  past  national  preeldent: 
Charles So m me, current national preen 
dent;  Charles  W.  /does. another  past 
national  president,  and  Joseph  Knee, 
president of W. W. W ork man Tent  The 
Ileppy-Cie-lateicy  Revue.  directed  by 
Prank Reeler. provided entertain ment at 
the conclusion of the slipper meeting. 
Johnny Brown's W hite Fleet Orchestra 
provided  music  thruout  the  dinner." 
Fro m one who was there we learn that 
Charley W oo recited that tainted epic, 
eW hods-a-Gel." 
W hat has beco me of Freddy Heckel? 

And  Jack  Colvig?  And  Bill  Se mple? 
All of the m pro mised Tent note». Meng( 
nf these -notes see m  to llave gone  to 
protest.  Send 'c m In. you v. pee --your 
notes always draw Interest. 
Short Hauls: F. V. B. Jren dad is get-

ting better.  Bob Johnson is interested 
in fog photography and that it will ho 
n succeed( is a for-gone conclusion. Pen-
eenet has his desk loaded with p romo. 
tutu ideas, so me of the m good and so me 
bad. Proxy Tony Sa m his his marionette 

ahowhouee moved fro m the Village to 
Brooklyn.  Date of Nationality party h as 
been set for January 23 Instead of 20. 
F. Darius Beniuun with a heap of legal 
papers sticking out of his pockets, all 
of the m having to do with the proposed 
na me.  Jolly Bill Steinke did hie share 
of benefit work during the recent holi-
day season.  Carlton Hub Can again talk 
in his natural tone of voice. 

Circus  Roo m  Jottings:  The  Circus 
Roo m at Hotel Cu mberland was visited 
during the holiday week by many peo-
pie,  old  trouper(' and  tho se not con-
nected with circus.  Everyone was loud 
in  praise or  the  little roo m and  its 
appoint ments. Charley Bernard has sent. 
23 pictures fro m lits wonderful collec-
tion and they are now on  the wnlin, 
Warren W ood. of Englewood. N. J., was 
a railer and  brought with  hi m so me 
onineheet lithos and a copy of Chancy 
Bernard's Hatt Century Circus Reviews. 
called Red Wagon Stories, which la one 
of the best and roost authentic book.a 
on  circus  history  the  writer  (Harry 
Baugh) has ever read.  Florence Kinney, 
of  Dee  Moines,  In.,  sent a bunch of 
nnapshots which she took on  circuses 
she visited last su m mer.  Nu meroue cir-
cus folks who are  now in  New York 
dropped In during the week, and the 
following lovers who belong neither to 
the CFA nor csecit fro m out  of the 
city called: Co m mander H. V. Baugh and 
wife, of Ne wport, R. I.: Capt. Sherwin 
and Wife: Capt. Mann and wife, of Pork 
Union, Va. Also Vivian Redford. C13SCA. 
fro m Virginia.  The roo m was stacked 
with fine Christ mas cards received fro m 
me mbers of the CFA. CEISCA and other 
friends.  A beautiful Christ m as tree, 10 
feet high, with electric lights and many 
tri m mings, was the central attrecte m in 
the roo m, and eyerybedy had a wonder-
ful tuna, especially on Ne w Year's Eve, 

F. P. prrzza. 
National Secretary, 

Old-Time Showmen 
By CHARLES BERNARD 

Continuing the review  of early dey 
circus elute to Frederickton, N. EL tlàe 
records *how that. after the July 29. 1878, 
exhibition of the John H. Murrey Circus, 
the show played Florencevilie. N. B., July 
30: Grand Falls, 31: Fort Pitirneld, 14e.„ 
August 1; W oodstock, N. B.. 2. and Roui-
ton. Me.  3--evidence that crossing the 
International border was not difficult. 
The P. T. Barnu m Show, with its won-
derful offering of equestrian antra. and 
Curl Antony, with his group of 20 trnined 
stallions, exhibited ln Frederickton on 
June 11, 1879.  In that year's progra m 
were the flee fa mous lady riders. Madamt 
Dockrill, Linda Jeal, E m ma Like, Katie 
Stekes  and  Lizzle  Mareellus,  each  of 
the m a specialist in a particular eques-
trian net.  A pair of black dro medaries 
were an advertised feature of the me-
nagerie. and  in  the  Side Show Capt. 
George Costentenus, tattooed Greek no-
ble man, was the outstanding attraction. 

Frank A. Bobbins' New M ai med Shown 
made its introductory visit to Frederick-
ton on July 14, 1884.  In the list of 
peifot mers appear Deco ma Brothers, In 
an aerial bicycle act: Audrey Gaffney, 
fa mous strong man. a native of Dundee. 
One, and in his 59th year was doing his 
great speci alty of juggling cannon balls. 
In  the menagerie Rabbets featured a 
white lla ma, a wild yak of Te nant. an 
Abyssinian ibex and ka metroce.  July 8. 
1885, Barnu m, Bailey & Hutchinson gave 
Frederickton  ita  opportunity  to  ete 
Ju mbo  and  the  "Sacred  White  Ele-
phant"  St. John. N. B.. had its view 
of Ju mbo on July 6-7, and W oodstock 
got the show July 10.  Two years later 
Adent Forepaughe Circus visited Fred-
erickton July 21 and St. John, 22.  The 
herd of 25 trained elephants, led by the 
Giant  Bolivar  and  worked  by  Ada m 
Porepaugh Jr.. was the big ani mal net 
feature of the 1880 season, Blondin, the 
rope-walking horse, was also heavily ad-
vertised.  The concert of the Forepaugh 
Show had as its magnet to hold the 
crowd. then hockin g to it daily Capt. 
A. H. Bogardtes and hie four eons in 
their exhibition  of  markentanship.  A 
Street parade of dazzling splendor and 
the historical pageant Latlah-Rook was 
eornbination that impressed the Net.: 

Artinewick  calf,  as  being  a glgantle 
amuse ment institution. 

Frank  A.  Robbins made les second 
visit to Prederickton July 8. 1887. Special 
publicity  was  given  to  an  "Elephant 
Bend, valued at 5135.000."  On the bill 
as ring stars were Cherie's W. Fish. landa 
and Elena Jest, art riders: Willinen and 
Lucy  Davene.  acriallete:  Chevalier  Ira 
(see OLD-TI ME SHO W MEN page 42) 
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RACE TRACK FOR A. C. AUD 
• 

Indoor Horse Oval Is Projected 
By Groups for Summer Revenue 

• 
Innovation, which may include dog racing, now under 
way and considered break for anzusenzent men of resort 
—ample room seen for stables and other activities 

• 

ATLANTIC CITY. Jan. 6. —Atlantic City Auditoriu m, largest  in the world, 
will have the first indoor horee race track In the State and perhaps in the country. 
making a distinct innovation for amuse ment enterprises.  This was learned yester-
day. following conferences of city officiate. Auditoriu m manage ment nnd a syndicate 
of Maryland race track men who plan to convert the ma m moth structure into a 
track during July and August, with s couple of weeks in Septe mber, covering 
height of the resort's su m mer season. Altho no definite contracts have as yet been 
drawn. It la learned that locally the plan 
le  entirely  favorable.  The  syndicate, 
which  includ es  the  fa mous  Widener 
stables, has offered 81,000 a day for use 
of main hall and stage.  A quarter- mile 
track would be built with the dirt stored 
away following dose of the football sea-
son. There is ample roo m for stables ln 
the base ment and the stage would be 
used  for various other activities of a 
track. Etaltroo m would continue with its 
dance policy. 

It  to possible  that a smaller  track 
would be built within the large one for 
dog races, which. like horse races, would 
ter run every night. including Sunday. 
Meet, would be under auspices of the 
Atlantic  City  Jockey  Club.  Of  which 
laugh  Riddle,  Cha mber  of  Co m merce 
head, is president.  It is felt that this 
plan would  not only give the  hall a 
much  needed  su m mer  revenue,  but 
would attract many extra thousands to 
the beach front and be a big break for 
other amuse ment men of the resort. 

This would be a yearly event, accord-
ing to present plans.  It would do away 
with the A merican Fair, which had three 
aucceeaful hu m mer seasons in main hall 
of the Auditoriu m until it was this year 
discontinued  because  of  the  World's 
Fair in Chicago. nt which were many of 
Its exhibitors.  However,  the  idea  has 
not been entirely dropped. 
The big main hall of the Auditoriu m 

has been a disturbing puente to the city 
ever since it opened.  Large conventions 
do not co me in antil fall, making pos-
sibility  of  the  present  plan practical 
fro m this etandpoint. 

Damage by Fire Is S10,000 
For Resort in Connecticut 
DA NBURY, Conn., Jan. 6. — Marionette 

Inn, su m mer resort on shores of Lake 
Csandiewood,  near  here.  wets destroyed 
in a week-end (Ire.  The Inn, operated 
by  Moe Fred  Ol meteace  had  recently 
been renovated, but was occupied only 
by the Ol meteads during the winter edi-
tion. 

Fire men were unable to pu mp water 
fro m the lake because of ice and con-
centrated their efforts on saving a nu m-
ber of furnishings.  Da mage amounted 
to more than 1110,000. 

CINCINNATI —Ned S. Hastings, Mato-
nesa manager of Cincinnati  Zoological 
Carden, talked on "Cincinnati Zoo Plans 
for 1934." at a luncheon on January 4 
of the Anveicen Legion Luncheon Club. 
Netherland  Plaza  Hotel. Mn talk  was 
featured with slide, of scenes fro m Cin-
cinnati Zoo and Hagenbeck Zoo, Ha m-
burg, Germany. 

Lift Skiffs; Drop 'Cators 
N E W ORLEANS, Jan. 8. -0.  H. 

Dale  Smith,  manager of Audubon 
Park A muse ment Co mpany, reports 
loss  of two skiffs which  so meone 
re moved  fro m  the  lagoon.  W hat 
bothers  hi m  most  is  ho w anyone 
could carry away two cu mberso me 
boats  without  being  noticed  by 
passe rs-by or watch men. This is tho 
second mystery in Audubon within 
• year.  Not long ago the pool was 
made the receptacle for dozens of 
strange alligators, not  babied, but 
fuingro wn ones. 

Stock Gilronnn Successor 
For Departments at Idora 
YOUNGSTO WN. 0., Jan. 6. —  Bert 

Stock, for the past year announcer and 
musical  director  of WI M M here,  will 
leave his radio affiliation on January 20 - 
to take over the assistant manager's job 
nt Idern Park, filling the vacancy left 
by the recent departure of Eddie Gel-
rennin who had nerved in that capacity 
several years. 
Mr. Stock, who fen many years headed 

his own dance band in the Middle West. 
will have charge of booking bands for 
/dons Pnrk Petition as well as manage-
ment of the ballroo m, in addition to 
having co mplete charge  of the park's 
pro motion and exploitation. 

Conneaut Oakland Readying 
CONNEAUT LAKE, Pa., Jan, ES —Oak-

/and Hotel, golf courre and dance pier. 
will open ln the early spring.  Looking 
to a revival in su m mer resort busineen 
the new manage ment h as within  the 
past year co mpletely renovated and re-
modeled at an expense of nearly $50,000. 
H. Frederick Lewis, who has been active 
over a period of years in pro motional 
and advertising work, has taken charge 
of the pro motional work and plane an 
aggressive co mpaign, tieing radio, news-
papers, direct mail and billbonrcle. 

DE ARV C. BARTON, who haft 
begun his third consecutive year as 
field secretary of the National Asao-' 
dation of Amusement Parks.  The 
post  teas  created  at  the  annual 
convention in Chicago in 1931  at 
the demand of leaders in the indus-
try,  Ile seas married to Dorothy 
Shober on November 23 in  Cincin-
nati and the couple are making their 
In7inc in Chitago this winter. 

Barger Has Illinois Spot 
DANVILLE. III., Jan. 6. —J. W. Barger. 

of tine city, has acquired Ho mer Park. 
on Route 49, e mile north of Horner. M e 
and 18 miles west of Danville. and the 
spot will be opened next erring.  There 
ure a new set of buildings, dunce pa-
vilion, cafe, casino and 30 acres of wood-
land alcng the Salt Pork River. 

Blaze Takes Ohio Pavilion 
PAINESVILLE. O.. Jan. 6.— Pire of un-

deter mined origin destroyed the Made-
non-on-the-Laite stance  pavilion,  near 
here, with a 10es of several thousand dol-
lars. 

Uncle Sam Wants Info 
Operators of amuse ment parks, pools and beaches who had not re-

ceived copies of the proposed N RA code up to January if)  will please 
apply at once to Deputy Ad ministrator Sol A. Rosenblatt, W ashington, 
D. C., for free copies.  Acquaint yourself at once with your tentative 
code and fie in and return im mediately the questionnaire supplied  by 
the NRA.  This is important to you! 

Membership Classes Are Defined 
And Objective Declared by AAPB 
CINCINNATI. Jan. 6. —  Iii n newly 

fa med  announce ment  the  A merican 
Association  of  Poole and  Beaches,  of 
which Leonard B. Schloss. Witehington, 
D. C., la president, and W. It. Shearer, 
Philedelphia.  Is secretary. objective of 
the body is stated and classes of me m-
bership are defined. 

- To pro mote the best interests of the 
swi m ming pool and bathing beach in-
dustry by securing, thru joint study, dis-
cussion rend agree ment, better methods 
of construction, operation and manage-
ment with increased safety and pleasure 
to the public." is given as the objective. 

Operating me mbers are defined as in-
divlduabs. partnerships, ametociations, cor-
poration"  or  municipalities  operating 
swi m ming pools or bathing beaches. in-
d oor and outdone which shall have met 
the ntandards of practice and co mets-tie-
d « now or hereafter established by the 
pool and beach association to regulate 
me mbership's.  Each  Operating  me mber 
shall be entitled to one vote which shall 
be  cast  by  its  properly  accredited 
delegate and its representative shall be 

entitled to hold office in the association. 
Co mpany  me mbers  consist  of  co m-

panies,  partnerships  or  individuals 
manufacturing,  building,  designing  or 
selling equip ment or services to pools or 
bathing establish ments.  leach co mpany 
me mber shall be entitled to one vote. 
which shall be dun by its properly etc-
credited delegate and its representative 
shall be entitled to hold ante° In the 
asanciat ion. 

Associate me mbers are individuals who 
are onicere or employees of me mbers, and 
not their accredited representatives, and 
other persons who have had experience 
of such n nature as to render desirable 
their connection  with  the association. 
Associate me mbers are not entitled to 
vote or hold ofri:e. 

Additional  me mberships include any 
individual,  partnership,  association  or 
corporation eligible to me mbership whO 
wish to acquire one or more additional 
me mbe rships  by  paying the  initiation 
fees of its clan.  and  annual  dues as 
eatabileihed for each additional me mber-
ship. 

Mayor Would 
Fence Ventnor 

• • 
Closed beach plan as ad-
vocated in South Jersey is 
considered radical 

• 
ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 6. —Fenclng in 

of the entire Ventnor beach front, fro m 
the city line connecting it with Atlantic 
City to the line of Margate, for exclusive 
use of Ventnor citizens, charging achnia-
al ms to all others, spending of conatder-
able  money  in  building  cabana.* and 
other  bench  impreve mente,  with  pos-
sibility of city-conducted bathhouses for 
vielters  at certain  spots,  were  reco m-
mendations of Mayor Isaac B. swelgert 
of the clown-bench  co m munity  in his 
New Year's address to city council. 

/f his plan i carried thre it will be 
the moss radical step in the history of 
South Jer sey resorts and may lead to 
si milar action in certain parts of the 
Atlantic City st rand. 

Hackney Opens Beadles 
Ventnor  City owns  its beach  front. 

While Atlantic City has its use only thrtl 
means of' an ease ment deed  with  the 
owners executed lo the early days of 
the resort wherein for certain tax con-
siderations the city was allowed to use 
the strand na a free attraction to visitors. 
Any atte mpt to co m mercialize it in a 
way not approved by the owners im-
mediately voids the agree ment. 

Two years ago n real estate group con-
trolling an uptown  beach shut it off, 
charged ecindenion and built bathhouses 
and showers. This was the princi pal up-
town beach and would have most likely 
co me thru in the money had not Harry 
Hackney, pro minent restaurant man and 
owner of considerable beach front prop-
erty. improved hi  s beaches and thrown 
the m open to the public within a block 
of the dosed beaches. The fences around 
the latter are now destroyed. The Vent-
nor situation once more brines this mat-
ter to the foreground. 

Auto Dressers Increase 
Mayor Sweigart said  reports showed 

a large  increase  in  bathers  last year 
and increased trouble with bathers who 
ca me fro m the large cities in duet and 
trucks and atte mpted to change clothes 
in autos or on the beach. 
He suggested ad mission to the benches 

free to Ventnor citizens showing a spe-
cial  ticket,  but said details  could  be 
worked out later. In hi  opinion, he said. 
liais would protect realdente, aid the city 
and  help  property owners to rent to 
better advantage. 

Best of Holdup Argument 
Goes to Texas Park Mau 
FORT W ORTH, Tex„ Jan. 6. -0. C. 

Fleet, proprietor of Deer Creek A muse-

ment Park on Burleson road, won an 
argu ment with n would-be robber on 
Dece mber 31 —thanks to intercession of 
an employee. Rey Miller.  An a conse-
quence a Cleburne youth, 19. Is in lan• 
pending further clevolop mente and re-
covering fro m a knockout by Miller. 18. 
The suspect, picked up On the road 

by a party of two boys and three glens 
stopped at Deer Creek resort.  He on-
}paged Fleet in converaation as follows: 
"Were you ever held up?" 
-W hat's more." Fleet countered, "I' m 

never going to be." 
With a  gesture  toward  his  jacket 

pocket, the youth said: "Well, It looks 
like the time hi ripe to stick you up." 
But he was not aware of the fact that 

Miller was in the place.  In the next. 
mo ment Miller broke his hand and the 
would-be robber melted to the floor un-
conecious. 
The stunned suspect  was lodged  in 

jail and his co mpanions :cleaned ai m 
they established they had picked hi m up 
on tito road. 
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 By R. S. UZZELL   

At the clone of the old year two of the 
old-tane  Coney  Island  characters  left 
us.  Harry E. Tudor, with Ide wife. has 
departed for Englend.  He gave the beat 
of his life to the amuse ment business. 
As a young man he carne to America 
with the fa mous Rostock Wild Ani mal 
Show. 
Back in those days Frederick Tho mp-

son and the nostock name could always 
snake the front page or get good display. 
Tudor put Bostoek over with the press. 
He was on the alert and could always 
get a story which was "news." 
He  has  neen  hardships,  but  never 

despaired.  His  unquenchable  energy 
never failed hi m in ti mes of stress.  His 
hand  has  turned  to  blaclounithing, 
isorseshoeing, sign painting, bicycle rac-
ing, aviation, park manage ment. device 
operator,  device  sales man,  prem.!'  agent 
and author.  He Iola a book to his credit 
on training wild ani mals.  He currie6 
so me marks fro m scratches of Leant& of 
the  Jungle.  He ruade long  trips  for 
Boatock in quest of wild ani mals. 

From the "Tudor Line" 
He  conies  fro m  the  "Tudor  line.-

which once ruled England.  He (says the 
king  business  is  about  out  of  date. 
Handicaps and  dIscournee menta  which 
would have finished many men never 
caused hi m to falter.  He w as loyal to 
his employer and to the amuse ment pro-
fession. 
In  1917 at the Astor Hotel  in New 

York City he had a part in organizing 
the Outdoor  Show men  of  the  W orld, 
which subeequently beca me the Nation-, 
al Asia-elation of A muse ment Parka. 
He could write well on many phases 

of the  amuse ment park.  He  was  an 
original character such as does not often 
appear in any industry.  Here la winhing 
you well. Harry.  The ocean gets nar-
rower every year,  Hop It often for our 
conventions.  May  you live  long  and 
proeper again. 

Oscar Jurney's Rise 
The second character to lenve me is 

the late Oscar C. Jurney.  Death clai med 
111 m in the lard week of the old year. 
This man never fully grasped an oppor-
tunity and carried thru. 
Ho w as n stenographer far the United 

Frahvay and Electric Co mpany. of Balti• 
more, as was his first wife, who m he 
innrrled while with that co mpany.  He 
beca me secretary to the prenident of the 
Balti more Rail way Co mpany. where B-
C. Collier found hi m. 
Copier  had  a minority  Interest  in 

Luna Park, Coney Island. after Its re-
organization fro m the Frederick Tho mn-
sen regi me.  Oscar looked alter Collier's 
Interest for ahout three years until Col-
lier acquired controlling interest of the 
park. when Jurney w as mide president 
and  general  manager.  Thies  advanced 
hi m in salary and authority too fast.  It 
was good neither for Oscar nor the park. 
Collier was so deeply engroased in his 
varied interests that he gave little ti me 
to the park. 
Things  ulti mately  were  not astis-

factory,  so  the  arrange ment  onus  not 
continued and Jurney drifted for n time. 
He went to Cuba for the L. A. Tho mpson 
Scenic Railway Co mpany, but with no 
worth-while renults. 

At Rendezvous Park 
After staine little ti me he connected 

in Atlantic City to help build :out  to 
operate Rendezvous Park. Clerc he de-
serted  his friends and  at the end of 
the season his contract was not renewed. 
At the annual meeting In Chicago that 
year ho was not re-elected  a director 
of NAAP.  He drifted far n ti me.  In 
this interval he tried Detroit without 
success.  W hen  he  turned  up at  the 
Ti men Square Hotel in New York he was 
HI and destitute. 
Dr. Co wley. of baby incubator fa me, 

got hi m fro m the hotel and placed hi m 
in a hospital.  On recovery he obtained 
a minor pc-sillon with Collier. but this 
time In Florida. He handled eo me vaude-
ville netts for a short ti me, wadi with the 
vain-operated  nhoto  machines  a brief 
Intel-int. then back to Collier again. 
For a pert of 1930 he was in Luna 

Park under Merritt. \Ve find  hi m at 
Collier's  New  York  office  again  until 
the bankruptcy proceedings. when the 
forcies ware cut down.  The last drifting 
wan more severe because of the ti mes. 
He w as living in a su m mer cottage near 
atatawan. N. J.. alone and cooking for 
hi mself. 
Tho cold weather was too m uch for 

his weakened condition, so we are told. 
Br died alone.  He left one child. about 
7 years rid, by the second wife and a 
son and daughter, now grown, by the 
first wife.  We all  regret  that he let 
so me golden opportunities slip by and 
Just dropped out of sight. 

Long Island Patter 
By ALFRED FRIED MAN 

FR O M ALL AROUND: Fro m the sound 
of tinnea right now. It looks like Free-
port Is angling to build itself up as an 
nmuse mant center by spring, with much 
in the way of enterpri ses mapped. Wants 
to steal so me of the Jones Beach thun-
der.  . . Ji m Presta definitely elated to 
retain his post es Queens County Park 
Co m miah.  . Bob Biersdorfer and his 
Broad Channel crowd planning to expand 
there in the spring. . . . Phil Ditriand's 
plan for a Roller Coaster near Rich mond 
11111 was to ssed into the banket after he 
learned  that  zoning laws in  the area 
made It Impossible, 
La  Casino,  expensive  Ja maica  play 

spot, which see med to be making a go of 
it, folded, leaving the, Golden  Glades, 
Flushing. with an open field. . . . The 
lights are off asid the Atlantic Beach 
Boardwalk Is scheduled to re main dark 
until Decoration Day. .  Inland Pork 
will buzz with activity thin spring, with 
many things conte mplated. Doc Sullivan 
will do m uch around the section. . . . 
F..d Warner. Tony Keller and Abe Leader. 
Island concessloners, off for a ecdourn in 
the South. 
ROCKA WAY BEACH: A. Joseph Geist. 

Rockaway  Pinyland's  proxy,  played an 
active part in winning favor of eolons 
for rapld-trantsit line to the laocknways. 
Along  with  John  Morris,  Rockaway 
Cha mber of  Co m merce  president,  and 
Charley  Willi.  owner  of  the  Moulin 
Rouge and other arnuarnient property, 
001st Ls given credit for having won the 
transit's approval.  Sanction Was . given 
laid week.  . . . Anchor Inn, on the 
Boardwalk. now the scene of important 
political shindlga. . .  Jack Seigel. 'Walk 
electrician, in Atlantic City for a spell, 
Ji m  Hayden.  leader  of  the  Seaside 

colony,  in  New  York  for  the  winter 
months, but will be buck early in the 
spring.  . . The Zaret tribe la planning 
things here for the su m mer. . . . W hat-
ever the plans are for Rita Park in the 
spring, they've been carefully veiled for 
the last few weeks. . . . Johnny Lally 
and  Arnold  atinstrell  registered  the 

"The Billboard" -- and You 
For 38 years The Billboard has conscientiously rendered a definite 

service to people affiliated with the amuse ment industry. This service to 
cur many thoussands of readers has beers in nu merous for ms —publishing 
of authentic ne ws, editorial co m ment, constructive criticis m, suogestions, 
letter list, routes in advance, lists of various enterprines and events, Ott-. 
not to overlook a special service et our various offices to inquirers or 
callers for infor mation and advice concerning amuse ment organizations 
and individuals. 

Our ai m is to be of even greater service in the future, and your 
nesietance will aid us in acco mplishing this.  W e earnestly solicit your 
candid opinions and welco me and value criticis ms or suggestions. 

Further more, your friends in the amuse ment industry are naturally 
interested in  your activities or the activities of tho organization with 
which you aro connected.  W on't you sub mit to us any no w, or other 
data  pertaining to tho amuse ment field which  in  your  judg ment will 
prove interesting or of a definite value to the m?  Many have been doing 
this for years and we invite you to Join the m-

Merchandise Made the Game Business 
(Editorial reprinted fro m The Billboard of July 15. 1933) 

T wan a ti me, so me years since, when amuse ment ga mes flourished 
on midways.  The reason was public conndence in the ga me..  People 
were encouraged or induced to play when they saw others who had 

already played walk away fro m the ga mes with ar mfuls of merchandise. 
That merchandlne was a walking advertise ment. 

Sights of that kind on midways today are few and far between.  And 
that's why the conce ssion businens, to no email extent, ta at such a low 
ebb.  The general depression is to he bla med, too. but It m ust be re me m-
bered that the popularity of ga mes began to wane before the depression. 

W hat the concession business has been sadly in need of in late yearn 
in new methods of operation or a revival of the old methods which won 
public confidence. Too many cram have crept in and if the business la to 
co me back they must be eradicated. 

O wners and operators bla me grafting politician-, and local fixers for 
this unpleasant ga me situation.  It is their contention that they are co m-
pelled to pay dearly for fixing and must get this money back ocnTle way. 
In consequence all kinds of methods are resorted to, the public squeals 
and unfavo rable publicity follows, not publicity against the grafting poli-
ticians and local niters, sorry to say, but against the show carrying the 
ga m s.  

All cities and to wns of course do not co me in this class, but the nu m-
ber la by no means small, the operators say.  The sad part is if the show 
wan% do as the grafting politicians and local niters nay, obstructions are 
placed against the operation of the whole midway.  Therefore, a shows 
conce ssions cannot be any cleaner (or more off color) than the city or town 
where grafting of this kind goes on. 

Anyway, wherever this situation does not exist, owners and operators 
of ga mes should play fair with their public and they will benefit in the 
long run if not im medlately.  Even the World's Pair has proven that it Is 
absolutely necessary to piir-a out merchandise to get the busine ss.  Those 
ContesslOns not doing this are "starving to death." Location, it is true, hale 
so me bearing, but failure to put out merchendlse is a strong factor. 

It was merchandise that made the ga me business, and it will take mer-
chandise to bring it back. 

moat unusual of all New Year's Eve ex-
periences In these parts.  Both went in 
to Manhattan to celebrate.  Lally lost 
his car (he's had it about 10 yearn) and 
Minstrell found his brother Carl, who m 
he hasn't seen In years.  Windup: All 
three had their overcoacts swiped. 
LONG BEACH: Morty Gold na med by 

Mayor Louis Gold eus city clerk for the 
new ad ministration. Morty'll have charge 
of the issuance of per mits to concession-
ens.  . . Murray Chute may hold forth 
next su m mer at Atlantic Beach   
For mer Police COraraish Moe Gross man, 
who was the stor my petrol during that 
'Walk trouble two su m mers ago, is suing 
to get his Job back. . . . Franklin Hotel 
da maged by fire, . . . Bert Weniln, flasher 
king, will mark his 20th year in biz the 
co ming su m mer.  His wife in the trade 
the lia-me length of ti me. . . . Decrease 
in the nu mber of trains anti busses co m-
ing in here.  They'll all he restored by 
May 1. the,. 

Seashore Breezes 
By 'WILLIA M H. Me MA HON 

ATLAN TIC CITY, Jan. 6. —The resort 
saw its greatest Ne w Year's since 1917, 
with a record crowd and free money. 
With te mperature 20 degrees above any 
other mark in surrounding territory, to-
gether with PhIlly blue laws and lack of 
New Year's Div parade, visitors poured 
in for a three-day period, keeping hotels 
Ja m med and giving Walk conc essions a 
good play. Charlen () Marl. d. p. a. of 
railroads, said rail travel reached 8.700 
in one day, high est since 1917. 
Prices were slightly under untied. with 

highest party price $7.50, Including sup-
per.  . . . A mba ssador forced to opon 
two main halls to acco m modate night-
club crowds .  . fa mous old Knicker-
bocker, killed bv prohibition, reopened. 
with Charlie MeGeary and ork and floor 
show, and will he new flesh spot for 
Walk. . . . Chronic Doom , ex- minstrel. 
put in show for holidays at Minstrel Inn 
on Pike.  . . . Brook Ada ms. ni. c. of 
big  Tray more floor chow, with Gloria 
Day and Maurice St. Clair. 
All flicker houses run midnights .  . 

with  Steel  Pier  holding flesh  .  . 
pack ed 'em in with Cantor flicker. . . . 
Salver Slipper and Beaux Art.'s reopening 
highlights of Walk. 
W hat helped ereatly was pre-holiday 

agree ment of cafe and garden  owners 
that  there  would  be  no  increase  in 
Ilq tor prices.  . . Orsoln Pucciare111. 

Frank  La  Forge  pupil,  in  concert  at 
Colton Manor.  . . AI LeavIn fUrnIshen 

MUsle  for Billy  Arnold's revue at re-
opened Babette.... Mayor Harry Dacha-
ruch in New Year address predicted ban-
ner 811111 Mer season. 

With the Zoos I 
W ASHINGTON. —A new anae sthetic for 

ani mals. decitteed by eminent veterinari-
ans to be the most successful yet de-
vised, will be used in an operation on 
rise of thc Suaustrnn tigers in National 
Zoological Park.  The tiger is suffering 
fro m a small cyst or tu mor which Dr. 
Mann. director, says must be re moved. 
Dr. David E. Buckingha m. Washington 
veterinarian, will ad minister the anaes-
thetic arid perfor m the operation.  Ac-
cording to Dr. Buckingha m, the anaes-
thetic can be used On any speci es of ani-
mals.  It is said to take efrect in about 
15  minutes  after  being  ad ministered 
and ani mals re main under its influence 
five to six hours, 

M E MP HIS. —The  Zoo  announced  In-
auguration of n birth control progra m 
for coyotes, tigers, panthers, wolves and 
lions —  the meat eaters —hut not for 
hippos. buffaloes, elk or deer —hay eaters. 
"It had to be." explained N. J. Milroy. 
superintendent.  "The price of meat got 
too high.  There was no market for the 
young —so  there  won't be any  more.' 
The superintendent said It wise "differ-
ent with the hay-burners." 

FITCHBURG, afans, —John T. Benson, 
of  the  Benson  Wild  Ani mal  Far m. 
Nashua.  N.  H..  phoned  The  Billboard 
representative here that the lowest te m-
lirratisre ever at the far m was recorded 
on Dece mber 30. when 32 below zero wets 
reached.  Ani mal  trainers and attend-
ants turned fire men. working in relays 
keeping roaring fires going  in all  the 
ani mal barns.  No ani malts -suffered be. 
catase of the extre me weather, the cold-
est in New England since 1640. 

LONDON —Three characteristic Indian 
ani mals have been acquired by London 
Zoo, a four-horned antelope fro m Jub-
tailpore. Central Provinces, and a hog-
nosed deer and  two  M achete  or  blue 
bulls which were born in tho antelope 
hounr.  Nilghnie  are !argent of  Indian 
antelopes.  Lord  afoyne  has  presented 
(See W'1TH THE. ZOOS on page 46) 
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Conducted by CL AU DE R.  ELLI S  Co mte...cations to 25 Opera  Place,  Cincinnati  0 

PROTESTS HOOSIER POLITICS 
• 

State Association Takes Steps 
To Dodge Board Electioneering 

• 
Indiana delegates may get away from annual meetings of 
board of agriculture —Claypool made head of that body 
—fair men's new officers are Struckntan, Ade, Felton. 

e 
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 6. -11 n special co m mittee carries out the Intent of the 

motion creating it, Indiana Association of County and District Fairs, which met 
in annual convention In the Claypool Hotel here on January 2. will 'divorce itself 
fro m State fair polities."  Secretary Ja mes A. Terry, La Porto County Pair. La 
Porte, nee prime mover in the effort toward what he called "a rebirth of this 
aekoelation and a reorganization by which it will be posible for us to get to-
gether by ourselves."  impending election of me mbers and annual organization 
of Indinna Board Of Agriculture on the 
following day overehadowed all activities 
of the fair men's association, declared 
Mr. Terry.  He favors holding annual 
meetings of the fair executives at a ti me 
and place separate fro m the gatherings 
of the State board, which has the State 
Fair in charge. 

Buttonholing and electioneering among 
fair men attending  their meetings by 
candidates for places on the State board 
would then be avoided. It is assu med. 
Me mber, of the State board are elected 
by repreeentativee of county fairs and 
breeders' associations. 

Felton Succeeds Barker 
A new set of °nieces was na med by the 

/ACID?, E. J. Barker, Thorntown, retiring 
secretary-treasurer of the association and 
of the State board, being succeeded by 
Oren  E.  Felton,  Fair mount,  Grant 
County.  W. E. Struck man. Huntingburg, 
was advanced fro m the vice-presidency 
to the presidency to succeed Charles A. 
Halleck, Renieelner, who served two one-
year terms. and Roland Ado, Kentland, 
was elected vice-president. 

Ort the reorganization co m mittee, cre-
ated  unani mously  on  motion  of  Mr. 
Terry,  President  Struck man  appointed 
Mr. lialieek,  chair man:  Mr. Terry and 
Clarence E. Edwards, Connersville. 

A  general  legislative  co m mittee  to 
scan  pari- mutuel  legislation  and  any 
other bills affecting faire vote na med and 
its  me mbers  are  Frank  J.  Claypool, 
M uncie,  new  president  of  the  State 
Board of Agriculture, chair man: Joseph 
Ginther, Crown Point, and Mr. Barker. 

Beer as a Concession 
Mr.  Terry  is desirous that  the  re-

organization co m mittee arrange to hold 
the 1934 meeting so that those attending 
will not be affected by the election of 
State beard me mbers.  He declared that 
only a handful of active fair men were 
in attendance at sessions of the associa-
tion, while so me seers ago when meet-
ings were_ hell in Muncie and other out-
in-the-State cities several hundred at-
tended, and big, constructive meetings 
were held. 

There was considernhle discussion re-
garding  gale  of  beer  on  fairgrounds, 
me mbers appearing to be about 50-60 on 
whether to 'eel or net to sell.  But It 
was the coneensue that etele of beer let 
out ea a concession ta much more de-
ferable  than  having  fair  aseoclation.s 
handle it. 
At the afternoon se ssion. Mr. Terry, 

telling of success of La Porte Fair with 
eau, cut fro m 50 to 25 cents, declared all 
fairs 'Mould have an objective, and he 
eteteved faint conducted for benefit of 
ocees and girl, would bring beet reaulta. 
iie adjured me mbers to keep off "bad 
concessions" and advised that ministerial 
ass ociations  be  lined  up  behind rains 
wherever poss'ble. 

Praises The Billboard 
Neil R. Clodwin, Johnson County Fair. 

Franklin. told how that show had had 
a profit since 1929 with a free gate, heavy 
grand stand and eoneeesion receipts and 
eupport of civic bodice and prase, 
"Our concession. receipts doubled with 

a tres gate." he declared.  "They will 
co me it you  know how to get  the m. 
(Sec PROTESTS noosteft on page 36) 

LANCASTER 0. —ene.eaoter leer muscle 
a profit of about $8.000. reported O mar 
S. Tho mas, tretusurer, in his annual re-
port to directors. 

Shreveport Program Is Big 
SHREillePORT. La., Jan, 6. —Secretary-

Manager W. R, Hirsch and officers of 
the State Fair of toutainng have drawn 
plans and specifications to he presented 
to the P WA. for a concrete stadiu m, pad-
dock, grading, drainage and landscaping 
ell over the grounds.  It is planned to 
lay  sidewalks  and  to  widen  streets. 
esti mated cost of the work to be nearly 
$100,000. 

Beer and Profits (?) 

IN DI A NAPOLIS, Jan. 6. —An im-
pro mptu sy mposiu m on sale of beer 
ors fairgrounds during the conven-
tion  of  Indiana  Association  of 
County arid District Fairs here on 
Tuesday developed  that most fair 
boards who handle the trade the m-
selves are apt to wind up without 
"either  beer  or  profits."  "Never 
kne w  we  had  so  many  friends." 
was  the  report  of several  secre-
taries.  "Beer selling  is a sort of 
sore  spot with  us just  no w,"  re-
marked Joo Ginther, Cro wn Point, 
where profits appeared much more 
ethereal  than foa m  on  the  lager. 
Sell the beer concession to so me-
one who kno ws what it's all about, 
v.as  :ho advice that  met greatest 
favor. 

Ga.-Ala. May Meet Jointly 
COLU MBUS, Ga., Jan, 6. —It is likely 

that the convention of the Association or 
Georgia Pairs here late this month will 
be a joint meeting with Alaba ma ¡secre-
taries, aa plans are under way for such 

gathering.  The  Georgia  association 
ofncered by President O. C. Johnson, 

A mericus. and Secretary E. Roses Jordan, 
Macon, 

P, T. STRIEDER, genial general manager of the Florida Fair, Tampa. looks 
over artivities on the grounds where buildings harm been wrecked to permit a 
rebuilding and expansion program in which $228,000 will be spent on im-
provements. 

Great Falls Getting Its Grounds 
"Out of the Mud" by CW A Funds 
G REAT FALLS, Mont., Jan. 8. — With 

v nprecedented  rainfall  partially  inun-
dating North Montana Fair grounds iri 
1932  and  1933.  n ece ssitating cancella-
tion  of  important  entertain ment  fea-

tures, officiate are deter mined that the 
exposition be brought "out of the m ud" 
for once and for all and to that end 
have  obtained  between  1130.000  and 
$40.000 of C WA funda. 

The extensive work progra m is now 
under way. with 125 men employed.  On 
January 1 they had already spent two 
weeks on the improve ment projects and 
it was then anticipated that the work 
would be continued for 00 to 90 dew,. 

Fifteen inches of sandy loa m Is being 
pleoed on the entire surface of the IlICO 
track. which, In the opinion of highway 
construction  engineere,  will  practleane 
eli minate pouseibIlitiee of mud in clime of 
heavy rainfall.  'Two miles of stor m and 
sanitary severe are being  leid on  the 
grounds, and the carnival lot and park-
lug arete surfaced with gravel. 

Herold  P, Depuse. secretary- manager, 
recently was eceppointed and the board 
or county co m mi ssioners in Dece mber 

reappointed  me mbers of the board  of 
fair  co m mIseloners  whose  ter m,  were 
expiring.  A reorgani zation meeting of 
the board le scheduled for this month to 
elect officers for 1934. 

Tho co m mission is now co mposed of 
W. P. O'Leary, president:  G. T. Boyd, 
fleet  vice-president;  W.  H.  Bertsch°, 
seeond  vice-preeltient.  and  Frank Me-
Pheter and D. I. Stein metz, 

Syracuse Adds to Surplus 
SY RACUSE, Jan. 13. —New York State 

Fah- made a profit of $:11.491.77 fro m the 
1013 fair, according to J. Dan Acker man. 
director.  Of this *u m $17,e00 was ulied 
for bills incurred in 1032.  Net surplus 
of  $14,491.77  fro m  this  1033  eair  was 
transferred to the per manent conetrue-
Mon fund.  Th is brought the total In 
this fund lip to $35 000.  This will be 
used  for  conetructlen  of  a  wo man's 
building If Governor Leh man  includes 
the re mainder needed. $35.000 to 645,000, 
in the State budget. 

Raleigh's Net 
Is 15 Grand 
Gross just below $50,000 
— George Hamid, co-lessee, 
ready to talk '34 terms 

NE W YOR K. Jan. 6. —North Carolina 
State  Fair,  Raleigh,  grossed  nearly 
350.000, bud an operating profit of more 
than $18,000 and net profit of better than 
315.000, according to figures released this 
week by Willia m A. Graha m, State Agri-
cultural  Co m missioner,  and  forwarded 
here to George Hernia, head of George A. 
leaned. Inc., who was co-lessee of the 
event last fall.  The exact figures were: 

'Total Grose  $49.798.07 
Operating Expenses   31.423.39 
Profit fro m Operation   18.374.68 
Expens es for Ad ministration   3.108.24 
Net Profit After Deduction of 
Expenges and Charges   15,168.44 

Due and Outstanding   550.00 

T wenty-five per cent went to the State 
and balance to Mr. Reread. with the in to 
W. H. Joyner, his associate in the opera-
tion of what Is held to be the most 
successful North Carolina State Fair on 
record, receiving more than $1.200 Out 
of the Ha mItt end. 

Program Well Balanced 
Flair's board of directors met just be-

fore the holidays, says Harald, to decide 
various matters in connection with this 
year's event and to consider tendon! put 
in by Raleighltes and by two New York 
concer ns, whose na mes were not made 
known.  Board adjourned without a defi-
nite decision, but Is scheduled to meet 
again late this month. when Harald is ex-
pected to be present. 

Ha mid,  gratified  with  the  results, 
credits the co-operation of all sources 
Involved with the splendid financial and 
artistic showing.  A lot of people, he 
stated, were under the impression that 
be cause he Is a supplier of talent and 
attractions the fair would be do minated 
by 'the amuse ment ele ment.  In  con-
tradiction of this attitude he points to 
the fine racing progra m, so me of the best 
exhibits on record and most com mend-
able agricultural and industrial features. 
incieding a poultry show of  unusuel 
magnitude. 

Chambliss Is Credited 
" We did have one of the finest grand-

stand shows ever to play Raleigh, but 
dld not neglect the other depart mente." 
he said.  Ha mid also credits Norman Y. 
Che mblias, the manager, for his great 
advance work. 

Par th is year's fair Harnid states that 
a nu mber of changes in his agree ment 
with the State would have to be made 
before he would co m mit hi mself.  He 
ad: Mtn, howevne that "there is a pro-
nounced feeling among the higher ups 
that the fair should be operated by me 
and my nasoclatee, and Mr. Cha mblies, of 
course.  I am  ready  to entertain  the 
right kind of su deal for 1934, but should 
the State decide to conduct on its own, 
we are ready to extend every co-Opera-
tion: 

Farmers To llave Majority 
On Michigan's New Board 
DETROIT.  Jan.  a. — Michigan  State 

Pair will be per manently a far mer,' or-
genization,  according  to  ctemeu m  of 
Governor Co mstock.  The new board of 
manngere will liner. 20 me mbers, mad 11 
will be bona fide farrnera, according to 
the governor. 

The  State  is,  taking  back  the  fair, 
which  wan run  under manage ment of 
Detroit  livid:icon  men  lest year, piling 
up nil attendance record after the State 
withdrew all aid.  Net profit fe reported 
at 82.000 

Lease  of grounds to  Detroit  Racing 
Association will menn n higher claim of 
exhibits  than  hae  ever  been  possible 
before, it is believed. 
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Big Work on 
For Nashville 
Improvement program to 
cost $125,000 under tray 
.-passes cut out by law 

• 
NsenwiLLE, Jan. 6. —Haying selected 

Sente mher 17-22 an 1934 dater' and con-
tracted with the Royal A merican Shows 
for the mid way, Tennessee State Fair is 
moving along for the 29th annual expo-
sition.  Increased pre miu ms will be fea-
tured in every depart ment. and with im-
prove ments now being made under C WA 
sanction,  the  entire  grounds  will  be 
more attractive when the gates swing 
Inward. 
About  $125.000  worth  of  Improve-

menta are  being  made.  The  cov-
ered track has been rebuilt, stock barns 
replaced  and  all  building!'  repainted. 
color sche me being unifor m. New booths 
will be built in buildings to confor m to 
present-day needs.  The concession de-
part ment,  under  direetion  of  Phil  O. 
Travis. Is signing contracts and Initial 
publicity has started. 
J. W.  Rueewurna,  secretary.  le  busy 

with building operations and on the job 
early and late.  He plans to finite the 
1034 catalog about March 15 so ea to give 
fer ment,  horee men,  poultry  and  live-
stock  raisers  ti me  to qualify for  the 
many  cash  pre miu ms.  Horse  show 
pre miu ms sill exceed $5.000. 
'We expect to have legiti mate mer-

chandise  stores  again,  but  will  stop 
there, with  such  stores,  in a li mited 
nu mber, on our main walk and also with 
the carnival.  Speaking of pasties. T en-
nessee State Fair has not healed any-
thing of the kind /or many years.  In 
1900 the legislature enacted the follow-
ing: 'It shall not be lawful for the board 
of fair trustees or any other State Fair 
official to issue free peanut to any person 
Or persons other than employees con-
nected with said fate.'  W e publish this 
in our catalog and do not print pauses of 
any kind." said Travis. 

Renewed Interest Promises 
Larger Meeting for Kansas 
TOPEKA.  Jan.  8. — More  interest  is 

being manifested in Kansas fairs than 
for many years past. amyl President Wil-
lia m P. Royer. Coffeyville, in announc-
ing the progra m for the  11th annual 
meeting of the State Association of Kan--
sas Fairs in the Jayhawk Hotel here on 
January 9 and 10.  Maurice W. Jencks, 
secretary of Kansas Free Fair, Topeka, 
will be  toast master at the traditional 
annual dinner night of January 0. 
A long list of speake rs and subjects 

has been made up for the sessions. Ban-
glut entertain ment will Include a show 
staged  by A my  Cox.  Of R HO. Kansas 
City.  Indications are for a big attend-
ance. 

Silver, 74, Goes on Board 
GREENVILLE. Mich., Jan. ft. —Bert C. 

E. Silver, who at 74 in among Michigan's 
oldest  active  snow men,  has  been  ap-
pointed  n me mber  of Michigan  State 
Fair board by Governor Co mstock.  lie 
ha» been active for years in pro motion 
of fairs.  Sa muel T. Metzger, State corn-
mirsioner of agriculture, reaffir med an 
announce ment that there will be a State 
Fair in 1934. 

Short Biographies 
Of People Engaged in Fair 

Business 

Under  this  heading  each  week  tart 
appear a short  biographical sketch  0/ 
some person active in the fair field. 

No. 64 —A. C. BATTERSHELL 
Mr. Battersiioli was born In Cicero. O.. 

on  October 20,  1879,  making  hi m  54 
years of age. Hia ho me Is in Hicksville. 
O., where he  is secretary of Defiance 
County Fein  He assu med the position 
in 1020.  He was in newspaper huMnese, 
1898-1921,  and  is  now  in  co m mercial 
printing burliness.  He Is a me mber of 
the county election  board and of the 
Jeffersonien  Club of Defiance County. 
His wife. Deiphia M. Battendiell, is not 
ective in fair work.  They have two none. 
Richard, 28. and Frederick, 18 years old. 

Fair Meetings 
Minnesota  Federation  of  County 

Fairs. January 10-12. Lowry Hotel. St. 
Paul.  R. F. Hall. secretary. P. 0. Box 
854. Minneapolis. 
North Carolina Fair Secretaries Re-

organization  meeting.  January  12. 
Raleigh, N. C. C. S. Parnell. Mebrtne. 
South  Texas  Fair  Association, 

January  15  and  16.  Hotel  Nlanite, 
Fredericksburg.  George  J. Ke mpen, 
secretary, Seguin. 
Western Canada Association of Ex-

hibitions, January 15 and 16, Royal 
Alexandra  Hotel.  Winnipeg,  Man. 
Sid  W. Johns, secretary, Saskatoon. 
Seek. 
Nebraska  Aserociation  of  County 

Fair  Managers and  Nebraska State 
Board  of  Agriculture,  Hotel  Corn-
husker, Lincoln, January 15-17.  Per-
ry Reed. secretary. Henderson. 
Western Canada Fairs Association 

(Class 13), January 16 and 17, Royal 
Alexandra  Hotel.  Winnipeg.  Men. 
Kerh Stewart, secretary. Portage La 
Prairie, Man. 
North Dakota Association of Fairs. 

January 17-19, Grand Forks.  H. L. 
Fink's. secretary, Minot. 
Massachusetts  Agricultural  Fairs 

Association joint meeting with Ver-
mont  Association  of  Agricultural 
Pains  January  18  and  19.  Hotel 
Weldon. Greenneld. Mass. A. W. Lo m-
bard,  secretary,  186  Statehouse, 
Boston. 
Ver mont  Association  of  Agricul-

tural  Fairs,  joint  meeting  with 
Mas sachusetts Agricultural Fairs As-
sociation, January 18 and 10„ Hotel 
Weldon, Oreenneice Mate.  Glenn W. 
Rublee. secretary. Enosburg Falls. Vt. 
Louisiana  State  Association  of 

Fairs, Jsnnary 19 and 20,, Courthouse, 
Lafayette. Harry D. Wilson. co m mis-
cloner of agriculture, Baton Rouge. 
South Carolina A ssociation of Fairs, 

January 19 and 20, Colu mbia Hotel, 
Colu mbia.  J. A. Mitchell. secretary, 
Ande rson. 
Virginia A ssociation of Fairs. Jan-

uary 22 and 23. John lastrehall Hotel. 
Rich mond.  Charles B. Ralston. sec-
retary-treasurer, Staunton. 
Michigan  As sociation  of  Fairs. 

January 24 and 25. Fort Shelby Hotel. 
Detroit,  Chester M.  Howell, secre-
tary. Saginaw. 
Pennsylvania State Association of 

County Fairs,  January  24  and  25 
AnICTSCUs Hotel, Allentown.  Charles; 
W. Swoyer. secretary, Reading. 
Texas Association of Fairs, Janu-

ary 28 and 27, Adolphus Hotel. Dal-
las.  George  D.  Barber.  president, 
Mineral Wells. 
Association  of  Tennessee  Pal m, 

February 6, Her mitage Hotel, Nash-
ville.  W. F. Barry, secretary. Jackson. 
Wteco nsin  MiceIreton  of  Fairs. 

February 7-9, Plankinton Hotel. Mil-
waukee.  J.  F.  Malone.  secretary. 
Beaver Dent, 
Ontario  Association of Fairs and 

Exhibitions. February 8 and 9, King 
Deward  Hotel, Toronto.  J. A. Car-
roll, secretary. Parlia ment Buildings. 
Toronto. 
Association  of  Connecticut Fairs, 

February 20, Hertford.  Leonard H. 
Healey. se creta ry. State Office Build-
ing. Hartford. 
Ne w  York  State  Association  of 

County Agricultural Societies, Febru-
ery 20, Ten Eyck Hotel,. Al bany. G. W. 
Harrison, secretary. 131 North Pine 
avenue. Albany. 

INQ UIRIES are being made regard-
ing co ming meetings and association 
eecretariee should send in their dates. 

Milledgeville Is To Elect 
New Head and Plan for 1934 
MILLE3 XlEVILLE, On., Jan. 8. —Presi-

dent  B.  H.  Durutwity,  Middle  Georgia 
Fair  here,  has  been  transferred  fro m 
State Prison Far m near here, where he 
has been an official the last 12 yearn to 
the State's new penitentiary in Tattnall 
County. near Reidsville. This will mean 
a special  meeting of fair stockholde rs 
for election of officer% and a successor 
to Judge Dunawny. who is well known 
among Southern fair °Melilla. 
He  has  been  president  of  Middle 

Georgia Fair since its organization  in 
1925 and under his leade rship the fair 
has made large pronte each year that 
it has been held. The association owns 
36 acres within city limita. Plans are 
going forward for a fair in 1034. It hav-
ing been dlecontinued three years ago. 
° Metals plan to introduce harness rac-

ing.  C. B. McCulinr tins been secretary 
since the fair was organized. 

Public's Preferences Shown 
In More C. of P. Figures 

• 
World's Fair attractions grossing less than sum of 
$250,000 give interesting insight into popularity -101 
Ranch Wild West and Indian Village are light draws 

CHICAG O. Jan. En —Figures just released by A Century of Pr°green giving 
receipts of the various shows and attractions that greeted lees than $250.000. give 
an interesting insight into preferences of the public.  There were so me con-
spicuous failures among the amuse ment attractions as well as a few outstanding 
successes.  As to just what caused the successes and failures show men the mselves 
are not agreed.  Location, newness, manner of operation —these and other causes 
are put forth, and doubtless all had so mething to do with final result.. Tho 

most conepictions failure was that of the 
101 Ranch Wild West, which biased only 
a short Urns and grossed only $4,646. 
Another was the Indian Village. groan of 
which on the season was $18.508. 

Others that 'hewed poor results were 
the Show Boat,  *24,698:  Days  of  '49. 
$88.306:  Plantation  Show,  $59.418; 
Gett ysburg. 887.893:  Lion Motordro me, 
035.877.  and  Observation  Balloon, 
812.033. 

The balloon suffered fro m, poor Ions-
tton, the Indian Village poor manage-
ment and the Show Boat was never al-
lowed to present shows as it had in-
tended. 

A mong the money make rs in the list 
of attractions groaning leas than $2.50.000 
were  the  Life  Show,  which  grossed 
$147.834: the Cyclone Coaster and Flying 
Turns,  which  grossed  $173,330  and 
$144.174.  respectively,  these  two  rides' 
grossing moro than all the other ride, 
combined:  Miss A merica. an attraction 
with beautiful setting but little show 
(merely one posing girl Madden 483.525: 
Snake Show. 503.217; Orrena-Your- weight 
Scales, $188.821, and the Crys tal Maze. 
opened late in the season and with a 
small "nut." 812.845. 
Co mplete  list  of  attractions  which 

grossed less than  $250.000. with gross 
ligures for each, follows: 

Chris Craft, Speed Boats  $ 42,046 
Colu mbia  Transportation  Co m-

pany. Stea mboats   60 220 
Cyclone Coaster   173.139 
Flying Turns Ride   144.174 
Dirigibles    78.306 
Auto  Scooter,  on  Ineelianted 

Inland    11.407 
Mayne».Illions Rides   91,590 
Leff in the Dark   36,104 

55.871 

Nebraska State 
Probable in '34 
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 8.—Nebraska's 

State Fair is virtually assured for 1934 
and final decision will be inside nt the 
meeting of county and State fair man-
agers in the Cornhneker Hotel hero on 
January  15-17.  Secretary  Perry Hoed 
previously  announced after his return 
fro m the international fairs convention 
in Chicago that the Nebraska exposition 
was in the worst shape, bar none, of any 
fair in the country. 

W hole trouble lies with $250.000 of 
grand-stand  bond's  eating  up  $12.500 
worth of in terest annually and thereby 
just about taking all grand-stand  re-
ceipts.  Than the fair muet dig  into 
other pockets to pay for all entertain-
ment.  The cha mber of co m merce an-
nounced  intention of trying to work 
with the fair to get so me other pro 
rata means of pay ment to bondholders 
and to assure the fair's continuance. 
A recent C WA grant of $5.000 for im-

prove ments raised some hope, and the 
fact that passing of the Labor Day week 
once might lose it forever to the fair 
beard will be e strong factor in votes 
for a fair.  County fair outlook fa m uch 
better for the next seamen. 

IStrieder Does It 
By JI M M ALONE   

Ten weeks before opening of the 1034 
Florida Fair in Ta mpa, which gets un-
der way on January 30, P. T. Strieder, 
general manager, learned that his ap-
plication for $228.000 Civil W orks Ad-
ministration grant had been allowed for 
fairgrounds improve ments, providing ho 
could spend the entire amount in 90 
days. 
The mythical Brewster with his mil-

lion to spend in a year was a piker co m-
pared to the action Manager Strieder 
gave the C WA.  Nine wooden buildings 
were razed within n week and on Janu-
ary 15 ',even concrete and steel struc-
tures will be turned over to exhibitors, 
giving the m over 50.000 square feet of 
floor space 
Besides  the  new buildings, five old 

brick structures were redesigned, stuc-
coed  and  floored  with  concrete:  auto 
race speedway was recrayed and concrete 
walls built entirely around It. both on 
the rail and on the pole: a magnificent 
new entrance erected, ad ministration of-
fice re modeled under the grand stand 
and hundreds of other minor improve-
ments effected.  Over 2,500 men are on 
the job, working night and day. 
Down Ta mpa way the folk are doffing 

their hate to Manager Strieder.  They 
said it couldn't be done, but he has 
done it. and when the big Florida expo-
sition opens for an 11-day run it will 
be difficull; to find any trace of the 
frenzied activity which has made the 
grounds look like the ju mbled debris 
fro m a Kansas cyclone for the last 10 
weeks. 

Biden Continues ill Halifax 
HALIFA X. Jan. (1. —A Nova Scotia et-

hibltion Co m mi ssion. aponeortng Halifax 
Fain continues H. 13, linde n A mherst. In 
his triple  °Mee as secretary-treasurer-
manager of  the co m mission  and  rain 
filth° lie offered his re:dentition after he 
reported he had been "invited to resign" 
by so me me mbers. Political parties. is is 
declared, are using the co m mission and 
fair ae a political football mid result hile 
been  heavy  deficits  every  year  since 
restoration of the plant here. 

Sea Planes 
R. .1. Sisyci. Pony Rides   19.619 
(srr PURLIC'S PREFERENCES page 37) 

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVE 
by the 

NNESSEE 
STATE FAIR 
at Nashville, September 

17-22, 1934. 
Bottled Sodas, grand stand 
and  sell  at  10  cents. 
Candy Apples. Candy Floss, 
no peddling.  Cushions. 
Frozen Custard. Ice Cream. 
Novelties. Palmistry. Pea-
nut Peddling, grand ruand. 
Popcorn Peddling, grand 
stand. Scales, 2 locations. 
Them ezelm.ives do  not  apply  to 

Carnival Midway. 

Ice Cream Cones sell for 5 cents. 
A separate bid for each item,  All 
bids must be in the bands of the 
Superintendent  of  Concessions  by 
noon of Thursday. January 18, 1934. 
Bight to reject any  or  all  bids is 
reserved.  Upon acceptance all suc-
cessful  bidders  must  pay  Z557e  of 
the privilege. 

'harem all bids to: 
Phil C. Travis 

Superintendent  of  Concessions, 
Tennessee State Fair, Nashville, Tenn. 
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WITH 

THE 

Trotters 
 By ED WIN T. K ELLE.H. - --

Recent visits, to the leading winter 
training center& thruout New England 
have found harness horee men in that 
section getting ready for the first leg 
of the spring training season, that period 
of the year so necessary in the making 
of race winners and future turf cha m-
plova.  Despite the fact that all of Now 
England was recently visited by one of 
the worst stor ms in history. acco mpanied 
with much snow and cold weather. op-
eratioee were found to be moving right 
along, for in New England a little mat-
ter like snow end cold does not atop the 
trainera fro m keeping their charges on 
the go -5  week  ago  at  Safford  Park, 
Keene. N.  H.,  where  the  te mperature 
registered 35  below,  Franklin  Safford. 
one of the popular young metnbera of 
the driving fraternity, put in a busy 
morning jogging all the me mbers of his 
15-horse stable, and riding 50 or so miles 
on a morning like that is "no bed of 
roses." 

At the Keene oval Trainer Safford has 
the imposing stable of E. P. Cray. the 
leading patron of the sport today fro m 
Ver mont. the Bellows: Falls owner having 
no lees than 13 head being prepared for 
the co ming season.  It la an imposing 
string, headed  by  such  capable  per-
k:W M:Oil as Braden Custer, 2:04 le; Johnny 
W alker, 4. 2:06; Vole Hanover. 4, 2:06 1/4 : 
Janie Trues. 3,  208:  La Rita Pri mes 
2 :°el its: Jerry Dale. 4. 3:0835. and others. 

Visit to Fair Oaks 
One of the biggest surprises we re-

ceived in New England was on our visit 
to Fair Oukb Far m. the noted country 
estate and training plant just co mpleted 
the past :ru m mer by Paul Bowser, Bos-
ton, head of tile world's fore most Wres-
tling organization.  Four years ago Bow-
ser, who ever since the days he held 
cha mpionship honors on the mat  has 
been one of the moat enthualaetic sup-
porters that the sport boasts of, pur-
chased Fair Oaks Far m, one of the old 
land marks of Lexington, M ass., a town 
rich 1n historic 

In the space of four years the Boston 
sports men  has  transformed  the  far m 
fro m an old rundown land mark Into a 
country estate of beauty and one of the 
most  modern  and  co mplete  training 
plants that is to be found anywhere in 
the country.  One of the beat half- mile 
tracks cf the East is to be had; stabling. 
paddocks. barns and all acco m modations 
for  horses  and  employees  have  been 
made over into the last word in co m-
fort and convenience.  Driveways have 
been built, a spacious swi m ming pool 
and su mmer cottage constructed, gar-
dens and  beautiful lawns surround a 
beautiful Colonial mansion, giving Pair 
Oaks Per m a beauty  that only those 
historic old New England estates can re-
veal.  In short. it is a horse men's para-
dise. 

B ay State Activities 

Interest in the East centers around 
the stewarde' meeting of the Bay State 
Circuit to be held in Springfield, Mass., 
on January 13. having been moved for-
ward fro m the original date of January 
6.  A recent vent with Circuit Secretary 
Milton Dandger found the h ustling sec-
retary well pleased with the outlook for 
the 1034 season thru this fa mous racing 
Chain.  A full season of racing is again 
to be held, and there are ru more that 
New Ha mpshire will be represented by 
a cireolt me mber for the first ti me in 
history. 
Goshen, N. Y., which Inaugurated the 

circuit season a year ago the first :seek 
in June. will again inaugurate festivities, 
in the East. and racing is to be staged 
right up until the opening of the fair 
Season_  Rockingha m Park, Salem, N. H., 
is alto again to be the scene of a three 
weeks' Grund Circuit meeting, sopnrored 
by Allan .7. Wilson. the hustling execu-
tive of Boston, which 1s perhaps the best 
bit of news that bas corne out of the 
a part since the racing season was over. 
With a Grand Circuit co mposed of more 
energetic  supporters  like  the  Boston 
sportsman. it would be a Grand Circuit 
in more than na me only. 

W EST MINERAL. Kan. — Mineret Dis-
trict  Pre°  Fair  re-elected  John  Blair 
president. W.  E.  Baugher was elected 
vice-president and J. C. Tho mpson was 
re-elected  secretary-treasurer;  0  W. 
Morgan, Dr. W. C. King. directors. 

N e w Y or k Ai d Bill P ut In 

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 6. —A proposed 
law to provide aid to county and town 
taira of the State  to  the  amount  of 
$250,000  has  been introduced  in  the 
Leg/ Mature by Senator Ja mes J. Craw-
ford. New York City.  It is designed to 
per mit betting at race tracks operated 
by racing associations and jockey clubs 
with  right of  civil  action  to recover 
money wagered.  It would re move per-
m:lei liability of directors for violations 
by  any  persons other  than directora 
The bill proposes a tax or 8 per cent 
on gross' operating revenues fro m racing 
and for allocating 4250,000 for mainte-
nance of county and town fair agricul-
tural aocieties thruout the State. 

S hel by May Race at Night 
SHELBYVILLE, Ind., Jan. 6. —A mo ng 

new  plane  announced  by  President 
Runts Fix for Shelby County Fen Is one 
for lighting the track for night horse 
racing.  The cue is taken fro m Ander-
son, led., where harness horses under 
the lights have been popular and profit-
able.  It is proposed to change Shelby-
ville dates and get away fro m tbe week 
before Indiana State Fair. 

A NDERSON. S. C. —Elaborate colored 
announce ments have been sent out by 
Secretary J. A. Mitchell. Anderson, for the 
fifth annual meeting of South Carolina 
Association of Fairs in the Hotel Cohan-
bin, Colu mbia, on January 19-20. There 
will be a progra m of speaking and en-
tertain ment in charee of Pnul V. Moore, 
Colu mbia,  and  Judge  Jerry  Hughes, 
Orangeburg. 

ST. JOHN. N. B. —St. John Exhibition 
Association decided to discontinue hav-
ing an assistant manager and to sub-
etltute a managing co m mittee consist-
ing of O. D. Elite, president. and H. 0. 
Harrison and W. .7. Wet more, vice-presi-
dents. They will work with G. Willia m 
Frost. new secretary-treararer- manager. 
who succeeds H. A. Porter, after being 
the latteras assistant eight years.  Di-
rectors have appointed chairmen of co m-
mittees for the 1934 Fair Labor Day week. 

VAN W ERT.  0. —Nolan  E.  Stuckey. 
secretary of Van Wert County Fair, re-
ported trie 1933 fair showed a balance 
of $132.50 after $1.500 owed for several 
years had been paid.  A total of $7,607.95 
was paid to a record nu mber of 7,418 
exhibitors. 

WINTER HAVEN, Pla. —Cha mbera of 
co m merect.  service  clubs,  wo men's  or-
ganizations and A merican Legion posts 
thruout the citrus-growing section have 
been naked to pick out their prettiest 
un married girls and send or bring the m 
to the Ritz Theater hero night of Janu-
ary 16 to participate in a contest for 
the honor of being chosen queen of the 
Florida Orange Festival in this city on 
January 72-27.  Six melds of honor also 
will be chosen. 

M ARYSVILLE. 0, — Willia m C. Moore. 
secretary of Union County Agricultural 
Society,  said  the  88th  annual  Union 
County Pair will be held here on Sep-
te mber 4-7.  Under the CIVA progra m a 
new stock barn in being  erected, the 
track  widened,  new  fences  built and 
other improve ments made to the grounds. 

UPPER SANDUSKY. 0. —Because of 
cyclone  last  March  which  blew  down 
buildings and unroofed others, it was 
necessary to spend $1.700 for rebuilding, 
reported  Secretary  Ira  T.  Matteson. 
Wyandot  County  Fair,  at  the  annual 
meeting.  Nu merous shade treces were 
lost.  Despite a week of bad weather, re-
ceipts of the fair enabled pay ment of all 
bille and half of all pre miu ms.  There is 
a balance of $800, and with State aid 
another 25  per  cent  vell  be  pald  on 
pre miu ms, 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. —All clai m of 
the city of Grand  Rapids to land  of 
West Michigan Fair Associ,etion at Co m-
stock Park oils vanished with a ruling 
by the State Supre me Court denying an 
appeal fro m a finding against the city by 
Circuit  Judge  Brown.  The  city  con-
sidered it had a clai m to the property 
thru a reversion clause in original deed. 
C. Sophus Johnson. co-receiver of the 
Fair Association  witb Olive Jones, said 

the decision paves the way for sale of 
the propesty to race-track pro moters. 

M ADISON. Wte, —A: mirance that Dane 
County will have a fair in 1034 has been 
given by R. G. Nu m. secretary of Done 
County  Agriculturai  Association,  who 
said  profit fro m  1933  will make  this 
yorras event possible. 

CHIPPE WA  FALLS.  Wis. —Northern 
Wisconsin State Fairgrounds were sold 
on Dece mber 28 to heirs of the late 
S. C. 1P. Cobbsin in a mortgage forecloaure 
action for $20,000. Reporta are that the 
property will  be divided  between tho 
three heirs. 

ELKHORN.  Wis. —A  C WA  offer  to 
m ove the  art  hall  and  make  repairs 
at a cost of about 81.732 brut been ap-
proved by Wa!worth County Agricultural 
Society.  Charles  Fountain  has  been 
elected  vice-president to succeed Law-
rence  Ciancy.  resigned.  The  society 
owes about $13.000. and resources total 
about $4.700.  Septe mber 3-6 are  1934 
dates, 

Fair Elections 
LOUDONVILL E, 0. —Loudonville Agri-

cultural Soctety, sponsoring the annual 
street fair, elected H. CI. Arnhoit, pr esi-
dent:  A.  H.  Wei mer.  vice-president; 
W.  /3„  Rexene  treasurer.  and  O.  X. 
Andreas, Secretary. 

CONVERSE. Ind. — Mia mi County Fair 
Association elected Lew Marburger. presi-
dent: Don Miller. vice-proddent; W. J. 
Gift, secretary: L. L. Fleeter. treasurer; 
Cleveland Re maker, John Shave Albert 
W hitlock, Pled Blu mfield, Albert Hays, 
0. E. Laird. Ja mes Smith. L. M. Oreen, 
Ed ward Powell. Willia m Bow man. M. M. 
Snyder, E. L. Kling, 0. A. Reynolds, O. L. 
Sullivan. P. E. Smiley. direotores. 

LONDON. 0. —Madison County Agri-
cultural  Society  re-elected  President 
Howard Correll end Secretary La mar P. 
Wilson, his 21st year in that position. 

SPRING VALLEY, Minn. —State Sena-
tor O. A. Starks was elected president of 
Mower  County  Fair  A ssociation,  suc-
ceeding Ben .7. Hussei n, who was elected 
secretary. 

VAN W ERT. 0. — Van W ert County 
Pair elected Nolan E. Stuckey, secretare: 
El mer W end, president; Joseph °leveler. 
vice-president; C. A. Carlo, treasurer. 

WIL MINGTON.  0. — Clinton  County 
Agricultural Society re-elected Dr. Prank 
A. Peale president for the third consecu-
tive year: Frank Hunnicutt. vice-presi-
dent, and 0. 0. Griffith. trea surer, 

UPPER  SANDUSKY.  O. —  W yandot 
County Agricultural Society elected Il, A. 
Bloo m, president: R. E. Willia ms. vice-
president;  Charles Ar ts, treasurer, and 
Ira T. Matteson, secretary, re-elected. 

P R O T E S T S  H O OSI E R 

(Continued front page 34) 
The best money we ever spent was with 
rho Billboard in advertising for cone «. 
alone." 
He said that his fair board objected to 

county fairs voting in else-Olen of me m-
bers of the State Board of Agriculture 
and be questioned the right of each of 
the 13 board eriernbere to have a box in 
the State Fair amphitheater. He referred 
to State Fair pasties sent tes county fair 
men. sta mped "Good only at the gate." 
"There  have  been  too many  passes 

issued to the .3tate Pair." he concluded. 
"and our board  reco m mends  that  the 
State Fair managers try one free Indiana 
State Fair." 

Townsend for Criticism 
Re marking that the 40 fairs now. in 

the Indiana association were only about 
one-third  of  the  for mer  me mberahip. 
!Acute:lent- Governor M. Clifford Town-
send. who assu med the duties of aecre-
tary-treasurer of the State' Board of Ag-
riculture on January 1, told the me mbers 
that fairs should not be "100 per cont 
eerie: Mural."  He  Said  manufacturers, 
city  folks, butinera caen, working men 
and boya and girl,' ell M ould be con-
eitiered in balancing a progra m. 
Wise counties will continue to support 

county  faire,  he  said,  and  real  fairs 
should  teach how things can be pro-
duced at least cost.  He said there al-
ways would  be critielain of  the  State 
Fair and that he  would welco me any 
sort of constructive criticis m. 

"There is no such thing an a free fair 
or a free pees." he declared.  "So mebody 
pays.  If you don't get it at the gates. 
you get it after they get in, which is all 
right.  I am open- minded on how to 
get. it." 

Skating Act le Hit 
Mr.  Haneck was toast master nt the 

banquet in the Riley Roo m at 7 p. m.. 
presenting President Struckenun, who in-
troduced Willia m Rainey Bennett, Elgin. 
Ill., as guest speaker.  Fairs m ust be 
better  publicized  to make  the  public 
want to go to the m. Mr. Bennett said. 
Mr. Townsend made the address of wel-
co me. 

A highlight or entertain ment was pre-
sentation by Earl Reynolds. Rensselaer. 
of Reynolds-Donegan roller skating fa me. 
of his girls' aerial skating act, which went 
over big, as it did also at the Dece mber 
banquet in Chicago of the International 
Association  of  Fairs  and  Expos 
Marker and Schenck were given tit big 
hand on their Si and Mandy act. 

Visitors Are Numerous 
A mong attractions representatives and 

other  shovefolk  present  were:  A.  F. 
Thav lies See m floes of 1934, A. F. 'Merit*: 
'Meade-Duffield  Fireworks  Coiepeny, 
Charles H. Duffield, Art Brieee; Bel mont 
Fair Attractions, Sidney Bel mont:  Eas-
ter's  Educated  Horses.  Charles  Easter, 
J. W. Watson; Jack Cha mpion's Ense m-
ble, Jack Cha mpion; Ohio Display Fire-
wor ks Co mpany, A. T. Vitale;  Barnes-
Carruthers,  Sa m  J.  Levy:  Big  State 
Sho ws. Roy Grey; J. Douglas Hoaglandas 
Circus Revue. Jinks Hoagland; .1. C. Weer 
Shows. J. C. Weer; Gus Sun Booking Ex-
change, Pete Sun;  A merican Fireworks 
Co mpany: C. E. Pearson Shows, Mrs. O. 
E. Pearson;  Indiana A muse ment Co m-
pany.  J.  D.  Duffy;  W orld's  Firework's 
Display Co mpany, A. C. Roberts:  Mud-
eon Fireworks Co mpany. A. D. Michele, 
Harry Lessinger; Gordon Fireworks Co m-
p any, J. Saunders Gordon: Illinois Fire-
works Co mpany. J. P. Porcheddee  The 
Billboard, Claude R. Ellis: Pour Lorenzoa: 
C.  W.  Hinek's  Congress of  Thrillers: 
OoId Medal Shows. Oscar Bloo m: Jack 
St. Julian, Mike T. Clark and Fielding 
W. echolies. 

Secretary  H. E. Holley.  Hilindale 
(Mich.) Pair, was a visitor and renewed 
many acquaintances among those in at-
tendance. 

New Board Organizes 
Mr. Claypool was na med president of 

Indiana Bo ma of Agriculture at the re-
organization meeting in the Statehouse 
on Wednesday.  It  was predicted  last 
week in The Billboard that his election 
would be effected.  Earlier in the day 
he had been re-elected. without oppori-
Non, to a two-year ter m as a me mber. 
Everett  S.  Priddy.  Warren,  holdover 

me mber, was na med vice-president. and 
Lieutenant-Governor  Townsend,  co m-
missioner  of agriculture,  assu med  the 
duties of secretary-treasurer.  Ile suc-
ceeds  Mr.  Barker,  who  co mpleted  10 
years' service on the board, one AS pied-
dent and nine as secretary-tre asurer. 
With co mpletion of organization, the 

board im mediately began to lay plans for 
the 1934 State Fair. Conce ssion men were 
interviewed and assign ment of depart-
mantis to board me mber:: was discussed, 

One Slipup in Slate 
In his final report. Mr. Barker pointed 

to the plane on which the Indiana fair 
la placed by agriculturists fro m all parts 
of the country and stated the fair again 
beca me an asset instead of a liability 
in 1033. 
"Of the 10 years Plat ended, we have 

shown a profit seven yeara totaling a 
little more than $130.000." his state ment 
odd.  "You all know the trying ti mes 
of the last few yearn end the difficult 
tasice we have had, but a way out always 
haa been found. We all are glad that we 
were able to get beck on the right aide 
of the ledger thlis .y ear." 
Three old  me mber,'  were  re-elected 

over  contestants,  three  old  me mbers 
were  resented  without opposition  and 
two others were defeated for re-election 
in election of  me mbers of  the  board 
held earlier in the day. 
Two new me mbers are E. Curtis W hite, 

Indianapolis. State senator, and Charles 
R. Morris, Sale m. newspaper publiehlr. 
Guy Cantwell. Goaport; Tho mas Grant. 
Lowell,  Intl U. C. Bro mic'. Kendallville, 
each were re-elected over opponents. and 
Levi P. Moore, Rochester; C. H. Taylor. 
Boonville. and Mr. Claypool had no op-
position. 
Election of Mr. Cantwell over Prof. It, 

M. Mik mell. Bloo mington, was the only 
slip in the plena of the ad ministration 
for election of new me mbers. Otherwise 
the achninhitration state went over as 
planned, 
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De CLAUDE R.  ELLIS 
(Cincinnati  Office) 

ABE FRANKEL, president of Riverview 
Amusement Company. Des Mennen, Ia. 
has opened Arcadia Rink there, using 
equipment fro m Riverview Amusement 
l'erg. which the company operates. Tho 
rink. in a building in the heart of the 
business district, has had a big take 
the few days it has been open, at theta 
not being able to take care of would-be 
skaters.  Several thousand dolls = was 
spent in decorating the spot. 

DEATH of Sheltie  Charles removes 
from  roller skating one  of  Its  meet 
prominent figures.  Following the fu-
neral  in  Winston-Salem,  N.  C.,  his 
brother,  Fred,  returned  to  Missoula. 
Ment.. where he operates a rink. Death 
details are in the Final Curtain of this 
lame. 

MADISON SQUARE Ito Club Skating 
Rink,  atop  Madison  Square  Garden. 
New York City, reports successful busi-
ness to date, especially due to recent 
cold weather. 

ICE PALACE Rink, Bedford and At-
lantic avenues. Brooklyn, N. Y.. Is hav-
ing good attendances. operating neven 
days a week, with matinee and evening 
sessions. 

«ROYAL  ROLLER  SKATING  Rink, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. has had good busIncee 
Pence Ste grand opening a month ago. 
Matinees are from 2 to 6 and evenings 
from 7 to IL  These met:alone prevail 
seven days a week.  Rink is in heart of 
the Brownsville  b usiness and  amuse-
ment district and is the only roller rink 
in Brooklyn. with exception of the re-
nowned Brooklyn Roller Rink eome five 
miles  distant.  Pro roller  basketball, 
speed skating, races for amateurs and 
pros and hockey will be the season's 
features at the Royal. 

CHRIS HAHN. manager of Fort Wayne 
and.) Roller Pelo Club. announced that 
the temple is ready for the season sud 
that Terre Haute will be a member. 
Hahn  end  other officials believe  the 
elicit will re gain much of its for mer 
eoputarity Nita season.  That officials 
consider basket ball an attraction with 
which they must compete is seen In the 
announcement that leneket ball ga mes 
will be played as preli minaries for the 
first home roller polo games. 

A CARD from Skating Jack Hyland 
from St. Petersburg. Fla., tells of hi m 
breaking in a new partner for an act 
to be known we Jack and Mary Lou.  He 
believes that locality would be good for 
a portable rink, as there are no rinks 
for miles around. 

M ALCOLM CAREY, Plenty. has leased 
a building in Hagerstown. Md., and will 
open a rink shortly.  It is said that 
George Melee, formerly floor manager In 
Carey's Carman Rink. Philadelphia, W111 
be resident manager. 

M ARIA M BEAT, formerly with C. V. 
Park, New Kensington, Pa.. Is now op-
erating New Ken Gardens in that city 
and reports satisfactory bis. 

J. O. RIGGL113, operating  at Lake 
Orion, Mich., advises that his Petoskey 
(Mich.) rink was deetroyed by fire of 
undetermined origin.  So me years ago 

The  First 
Bost Skate 

QUALITY 
RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE 

F‘teetahed 1554. 

3312-3318 R•venawood Ave., Chloseete, IlL 

The Best Skate Today 

CO. 

Riggies had two skating bears which 
were drawing cards at rinks.  This re-
minds E. M. Mooar that a prominent 
ideating net In considering breaking In a 
bear as an addition to the act. 

1 Do Races, Hockey 
Profit  Operators? 
 By PETER J. SHEA 
This question has been reeked many 

ti mes and fro m practical experience I 
am compelled to say that races and 
roller hockey have their good and bad 
effects  on  the  skating  public.  The 
trouble with the average rink operator 
is that hie knowledge and experience are 
so limited that he is under the irnprea-
Mon that to give patrona attractions and 
entertainment he must stage a race or 
hockey game at least two or three ti mes 
O Week. 
A great weakness of rink managers lo 

that they overdo a thing.  If a rate 
or hockey happen  to draw good  at-
tendance the first two or three ti mes. 
they keep It up and in the majority of 
cases it soon becomes boresome and in-
terest is lost.  Managers should keep 
one (slogan always in mind, that "variety 
la the spice of life."  Keep giving your 
patrons something now and, speaking of 
novelty attractions and features, they 
are many if managera would only make 
an effort to obtain them. 
One di-advantage In staging hockey 

or speed races is the after effect; floor 
men spray the floor with various floor 
surfacers that rite and make a rink un-
rareltary and dusty.  And soon the pa-
trons learn to come only on nights when 
there are no contests or games and when 
the rink is more presentable.  It is my 
opinion that racing and other sports 
are not essential in making a rink a 
success financially.  There Is a time and 
place for everything.  The proper time 
to stage racing Is the last month or six 
weeks of the semen when business be-
gins to slow up.  Occasional races or 
melee of reces, along with other rink 
features. prolong business to the end. 
A great mistake ta made by many rink 

operators in that they carry their sea-
son too long. So me run the year around. 
some into hot weather, business dwin-
ca m to fewer and fewer as untecasonable 
weather approaches and it la generally a 
losing game.  It's mighty hard to get 
th ose patrons that hung on to become 
enthused again, as they re member the 
few who attended toward the last of the 
season and the skaters look for other 
entertainments. 
Tho idea is to keep patrons hungry. 

always wanting more.  As Al Math, of 
Brooklyn, recently wrote, there are so 
many more amusement's, so much more 
competition for the rink manager to 
contend with that he haa to be on his 
toes at all Vanes If he is to make a go 
of it.  The great trouble with present-
day rinks is that there are too many 
small ones  in email  towns and  not 
enough in larger, more (substantial cities. 
So Why not operate on a larger scale 

when the population is so much greater 
and receipts larger?  The average rink 
owner works equally as hard in a email 
town. where his success Is limited and 
his profits small, yet hie overhead Is 
nearly as large as if he operated a larger, 
more pr esentable. up-to-date roller rink 
In a larger city where his success is 
bound to be moro certain ne possibilities 
are bigger and better. 
Nearly every city, large or small, has 

buildings  available  and  'suitable  for 
rinks.  Write the secretaries of Cham-
bers of Commerce to  find you such 
buildings in whatever cities you choose 
to locate.  They are paid to help bring 
in more enterpriera to their reties.  lf 
rink manageis would co-operate with 
one another it would be beneficial, es-
pecially to those who have not been in 
the  ga me very  long.  Rink managera 
should venta in their na mes, locations 
and news to The BIltboard.  Callen, like 
to bear from them and the rinks they 
operate. 

NSA Notations 
Sp BERT RANDALL, Secretory 

Bill Henning reports that M. Tru mp 
and P. Myers. Carlisle. Pa.. have been 
matched  for  a  five-mile  relay  taco 
against De Baupre and Calvin Shields, 
Baltimore.  Race will be ire Cherie... Mt. 
Royal Rink. Beltamore.  Lebanon Tigers 
defeated  Mar-Del  hockey  teem. Balti-
more. 3 to 1.  Henning reports hockey 
picking up in Baltimore. 
Arthur 'Matadi reports a new hockey 

tea m to play in Coliseum, Cleveland. 
Battle Creek. Mich.. opens for hockey 
on January 13. playing Detroit. 

Eastwood Park. Detroit, closed for tee 
winter season. 
Rink(' thruout the country found bual-

neas off during the holidays, but this 
is not unusual. 
George Anckaert, Detroit goalkeeper. is 

confined to bed with a severe attack of 
flu.  This  cripples  the Detroit team 
severely. 
Cont est in securing the most new 

me mbers during 1993 was won by Del 
Brown, Mia mi, Fla.  A new contest Is 
now under way.  Any member of NSA is 
eligible to compete, and  the contest 
closes on Decembee 31, 1934. 
Here is the leng-looked-for definition 

of an  amateur.  Thus rule not only 
aprlies to skating but also to all other 
sports: 
An amateur @tenter is one who skates 

purely for the pleasure, honor and glory 
of the sport without any mercenary mo-
tive or pecuniary intent: one who has 
never competed In any athletic contest 
for money or staked bet, or with or 
against any professional athlete or has 
never received any money directly or 
indirectly from any promoter or person 
as compensation for hls performances 
other than necessary expenses allowed 
for traveling to and from contemns, or 
who hits never competed for a. prize of 
more than .35 in value, or has never 
obligated himself In any way to the dic-
tation or control of any professional 
trainer or promoter, or who has never 
taught, instructed or pursued the era 
of ice or roller skating or any athletic 
sports as means of Obtaining money, or 
who has never sold 'sr disposed of for 
money any prizes won by him, or who 
has never entered any competition un-
der a na me other than his own 
We have received many Inquiries re-

garding this ruling, and it is issued In 
the hope that it will benefit all who 
am in doubt 

PUBLIC'S PREFERENCES 
(Coaritilied from page 35)  • 

R. J. Walker's Observation Bal-
loon   12,033 

C. S. Winete ra, Auto Racers   13,882 
Air Show   135.042 
Battle of Gettysburg   67.093 
I. J. Berkaon. Octopus and Whale  28,445 
R. A. Blerenuen, The Great Be-

yond   30.674 
Byrd Ship   73.176 
Carbon  Amusement  Company. 

Mies Americo   63.526 
Century Beach, Bathhouse and 

Amusements   112,694 
Lincoln Exhibit    88.266 
Indian Village   18,508 
Crystal Maze   12.045 
Days of '49   58 ,306 
A. M. Dufour, Life Show   147.834 
Lew Dufour. Two-Headed Baby  39.651 
ECImerer and  Young. Alligator 

Farm   93.310 
Fort Dearborn   60,086 
Havana Rhumba Show   81.036 
Plea Circnn. Prof. atillea m Heckler  9.378 
Domestic Ani mal Show   70,098 
Baby Incubators   186,613 
Lama Temple   169.089 
Gorilla Villa   40.319 
World a Million Years Ago   133.780 
Midget Village   182.497 
Zack  Miller,  Rodeo  and Wild 

West.,.    4,648 
Duke Mills, Plantation Show   50.416 
Duke Mills, Freak Show   79,650 
Log-Rolling Show   26:513 
Pantheon de la Guerra   126,989 
Show Boat   24,696 
8-49 Submaelne   97.016 
Lion Motordro me   36,877 
Speer Speetacultun   62.3132 
Clif Wilson, Snake Show   63,217 
M. Goldberg, Guess-Your- Weight 

Seelea   '  168,821 

PERU l'iCK U PS 
(Continued from page 31) 

ducting  Hawaiian  m usic  and  dance 
studios downtown —are leaving to spend 
winter months in Los Angeles. 
Prank Howard and A. B. Burstein. 

veteran troupera with ACC shows in past 
yearn. aro back at farm, 
Steve  Finn,  assistant  boss  hostler 

Ringling-Barnum. and the miaous had 
as guests at New Year's party Merry 
Holden. Charles Gable, Johnny West, 
John Grant, Thomas Clancy and Stanley 
Wacht —all eight-horse drivers on Big 
One. 

A largo black bear killed in vicinity or 
winter quarters by Otto Kollmar and 
M. V. Workman, Kokomo. Incl.. Moan = 
men, did  not escape from the circus 
farm, but was owned by C. H. Littleton. 
Who railed the ani mal from a cub, and 
released it several weeks ago. 

Joyce Lee Beatty. 6, daughter of Clyde, 
Beatty, and who underwent an ope ra-
tion  at  Dukes Memorial  Hospital. is 
home again and recovering nicely. 

Pat Patterson, back-lot superintendent 
11- W, road season, has returned after 
a visit to Chicago. 
"No Help Wanted" is sign on mein 

gate at circus winter quarters. 
Mrs. Mazy /relater, Denver. Ind,, who 

died November 18, left entire estate to 
daughter. Mrs. Em ma Aiderfer. according 
to provisions filed for probate in Mia mi 
Circuit Court.  Alderfens are interna-
tionally known aerialists. 
Members  of  five  RICO  vaudeville 

troupes, formerly with ACC circuses, and 
working at New Year's midnight show 
at a local theater, were guests of winter 
quarters  officials  Bernie  and  Bess 
Greene, Sylvia Clark and Bobby Kuhn. 
Eddie Black and Hazel Dawn, Ziegfried 
and Company. and Graha m and Fisher. 
Event here happy one for Graham and 
Fisher, whose Infant daughter made first 
stage appearance as "Mira 1934." 

Dick Richter, working edvance with 
United Indoor Circus. is again with a. 
local news agency. 
Rolland liabeler. 11- W seal man, has 

returned after holiday visit with rela-
tives in New York State.  Is busy getting 
charges ready for indoor shows.  Stated 
that four new meals will soon arrive fro m 
California  and  be  added  to  Jimmy 
Brown's care. 

The cage and tableaux rebuilding shop. 
largest structure at circus winter quar-
ters here, has been transformed into a 
thing of beauty, in that the interior will 
be utilized next few weeks in the filming 
of one of the greatest wild animal pic-
tur ra ever attempted. 
Scores of attachea, direction of Harry 

J. Wickland, production manager Mascot 
Fil m Corporation. Hollywood. have been 
engaged last two weeks placing scenery. 
high-powered  Kleig lights  and  props, 
brought on special train from W estern 
studios.  Clyde Beatty, noted circus ani-
mal trainer, will be starred ln a 12-
script serial, The Lost Continent. Beatty 
has been breaking in large group of 
mixed cats, purchased the past  year. 
which will be augmented by e mote every 
known wild animal.  Daring and nerve 
of Beatty have been put to teat many 
times during the last 10 days, said to 
be first time in histo ry of making jungle 
fil ms that hyenas, zebras, springboks. 
deer, pu mas, lions, tigers, etc., have been 
placed together in steel arena.  Charles 
Brady, H- W road season props superin-
tendent, winter months In  charge of 
building, directed placing of steel arena 
and safety devices.  Studio has all re-
strictIons--0111 Mike as doorman and 
vieltors prohibited. 

_Rink Men Who UseucilICAGgy,Skate 
AR-E---SUCCESSFU L 

There's a 
Reason !! 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4427 W. Lake St.,  Chicago, 

PROFESSIONAL SPEED ROLLER SKATERS, ATTENTION! 
FIRS T INTLFIXATIONAL TwEeerY.ONL-Del ROLE ER SKATI NC cfRASIPIONSIIIP 

Still ISe Held in Newark, Y. J., February  7 to February utt. on NI, IV Ranked Track  1: 
Laps, to she Mlle. 

This Is the opportunity the speed skaters have been weitInz for.  colernarANTS 
W ANT .  trarlcs close February 3.  Write or wire 

IvIcroFt. J .931LIIDOCe• IB R OVVre 
D REA MLAND PAR K,  Frellokbuysen Accrue.  NEIVAR K. N. J. 
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HASC PARTY HUGE SUCCESS 
• 

325 Enjoy New 
Year's Banquet 

• 
Coates House scene of big 
throng of merrymakers — 
committee receives praise 

• 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 6. —Heart of 

A merica  Show man's Club and  Ladles' 
Auxiliary's Annual Banquet  and  Ball. 
held Now Year's Eve in the Coate* House 
ballroo m. proved to be a surprising event 
for the officers and co m mittee in charge. 
A m uch larger gathering was oit hand 
for the Oc casion  than the most  opti-
mistic  person  prophesied.  More  than 
3211epartleipated in the celebration.  The 
banquet co m mittee, under the chair man-
ship of Clean J. Berni. assieted by J. L. 
Landes, chair man of the ticket conunit-
lee, and their assistants, received m uch 
prank, tor the splendid manner in which 
it staged this year's event. 
The arrange ments differed fro m throe 

of previous years  In that the speakers' 
table was missing and the tables ranged 
in eabarèt etyle, with the dance floor 
In the center of the ballroo m.  Clarke B. 
Feaster was in. c. He called upon pro mi-
nent sueste to make their attendance 
known and litter presented the retiring 
pr.-aident. Norris 13  Creeineell, with the 
gold life me mber:dap card, awarded to 
all past presidents of the HASC.  The 
newly elected president. L. V. Riley, was 
then  introduced,  ea  was  the  newly 
elected president of the Ladies' Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Mary Francis. 
The  floor  show  was  presented  at 

10 p. m. Acta that took pert were Baby 
Betty Bu fflelit 1,000 pounds of Har mony 
Quartet: Bert Bender, rud e entertainer; 
the Burch Duo, tap dancers; the Curtis 
Sisters, torch singera; M>rtle Cleradon, 
character singer.  Following the  floor 
show  there area  dancing  and  hilarity 
thruout the night. 
A meng those who attended the ban-

quet were Mr. and Mrs. Clifferd Ad:arm'. 
resell Arnold: Leona, Josephine, Ted and 
Clean Bern!:  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Block, 
Evelyn Brown, Henry .1. Brown, Captain 
and Mrs. Kenneth B/ake, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Beaucha mp. Peed Baker. Mr. and 
Mis. Art Brainerd. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Bunten, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burkholder, 
Ida no mads, Mrs. E. Bales. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Costello. Elsie Calvert. Frank 
H. Capp. Mrs. Andy Careen. W. Frank 
Deirna I ne Norris B. Cresewell. K. G. Clapp, 
Dorothy Duran, Paul K. Elliott. George 
Etter. Louie Eise man, Leroy Igeater, Vlr-
ell Earl. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Porten. Billie 
Fried man. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Francis. 

(See RASC P.41ITT nn page 41) 

League's New Year's 
Eve Party Over Big 
CHICAGO. Jan. 0.—For the first ti me 

in many years the Shcw metiai League 
last Sunday night staged a New Year's 
Eve party that did not go "in the red." 
but made a profit.  This in spite of the 
fact that there were many co mpeting 
Affairs the sa me night.  The success of 
the party reflecta the new spirit that 
appears  to  have  been  instilled  into 
L fflette  me mbers during  the last few 
weeks and is looked upon as a happy 
criterion of what the League will ac-
co mplish during 1934. 
The New Year's Eve party was well 

attendo.d,  me mbers  end  their  friends 
turning out In largo nu mbers and every-
body had a wonderful tt me.  Al Mille n' 
Orchestra furnished music.  Lunch WAR 
nerved and there wee dancing until the 
early morning hours. 

Krause Opens Fia. Jan. 29 
TA MPA, Fin., Jan. 8. —Bennie Krause. 

general sna miger Kron e Greater Shows. 
announced that on account of rearrang-
Ing  of  dates  by  the  manage ment  of 
Florida  Fair  Circuit.  the  :Mow  would 
open January 29 instead of January 15. 

--) 

Carnival Code Hearing January 17 
At Ambassador Hotel, Washington 

M  announced in last Segue of The Billboard (on page 3) the Outdoor 
Show men's Association of A merica, clai ming to represent 23 per cent by 
nu mber and '75 per cent by volu me of the industry, lies sub mitted to the 
N WA a proposed b aste  code of fair co mpetition. Coplea of this proposed 
code are now available at the ofnce of the NBA. Roo m 3316, Depart ment 
of Co m merce Building, Washington. 

A public hearing on this code will be conducted by the Ad ministrator, 
beginning at 10 a. m., January 17. in the South Lounge. A mbassador Hotel. 
Washington. and continuing until co mpleted.  An opportunity to be heard 
(either in person or by duly appointed representative either by appearance 
or by sending a written or telegraphic atate ment) will be given to pe rsone 
or groupe who can show a substantial interest as workers, employers. con-
su mers or otherwiee. In the effect of any provision of the proposed code. 

The maxi mu m work week would be 48 hours under the code except In 
eases of emergency. 

The mini mu m wage that would be paid during the exhibition season 
would be $10 n week-  'r'o this would be added a credit of 04.50 for Irittiils, 
transportation ami sleeping quarters when furnished, 

Those w ishing, to be heard m ust co mply with the following si mple re-
quire ments: 

(I) A written or telegraphic request for an opportunIty to be heard 
m ust be filed before noon on January 16 with the Ad ministrator. Roo m 
4217. Depart ment of Co m merce Building, Washington, D. C. 

(2) Such request shall atate the na me of (al any persons seeking to 
testify in the hearing and (b) the persons or groupe who m ho represents. 

(3) Such request M all contain a state ment setting forth Without argu-
ment, a, proposal:. (1) for the eli mination of u specific provision of the code; 
or (2) a m odification of a specific provision, in language proposed by the 
witness, or (3)  a provision to be added to the code. In language proposed 
by the witness. 

(4) At the Public Hearings, all persons ara regarded as witnesses and 
shall present orally facts only and not argu ment. Written briefs or argu-
ments may be flied, but oral presentations will be confined to factual state-
ments only. 

(3) In the discretion of the Deputy Ad ministrator in charge of the Hear-
ing, persons who have not co mplied with the require ments of paragraph 
(I). above, may be per mitted at any ti me prior to the close of the Hearing 
to nie written state ments containing proj ectile for eli minations fro m, modifi-
cation of or additions to the code supported by pertinent infor mation or 
argu ment. Such written state ments must be condensed as much as possible. 

Public Hearings are ...early for the purpose of obtaining In the m ost 
direct manner the facts useful to the Ad ministrator and no argu ments will 
be heard or considered at this ti me. Representation of Interested parties by 
attorneys or specialists Is perniissible. but it is not to be regarded as neces-
sary.  Industry. workers and the nonsu ming public will be represented by 
special advisers employed by the govern ment. 

1Ils':  llyhoo Rros.' 
Circulating Exposition— 
,i Century of Profit Show 

By M AJOR PRI VILEGE 

Nickolas. Okia. 
Week ended Dece mber 30. 

Dear Bill: 
This one of our deadeet s pots. Natives 

shcrt of cash after the Christ mas hey-
day. eltho the sheet and the note got 
a little money.  Auspices here: the Yarn 
Spinners' Union.  Not a liars' union as 
thought, but employees fro m the spin-
ning roo m of the local  woolen mills. 
(-mod many show talkers dissappointed. 
Planned on Joining.  A collection was 
taken tip on the midway for the show 
children's Christ mas.  Had to w e the 
money to move the train, but our fixer 
squared the m with a nice lecture, stress-
ing on the fact that the show m ust go 
on. 
But, as in most cases, It fell on the 

m eet' agent to RRVO the day.  Borrowed 
enough money to buy so me "deign bells, 
gray  wiakers  and  an  ounce  of  snow. 
Distributed the fines fro m hi-0pin and 
corn ga me among the children, also the 
prize package candy. 
A new Jungtelard Show Joined here. 

Ten cages —  monkeys, snakes, hyena, 
wolf, fox, it wildcat, white rats, ar ma-
dillos,  porcupine  and  six-legged  dog. 
Na me or the show is "Bought 'Em All 
Alive." 
On account of this attraction manage-

ment placed order for new letterheade, 
with cute of lions, tigers and elephants. 
Ballyhoo  brothers  presented  with  a 
beautiful Christ mas gift by the show's 
imployees —  a  beautiful  gold - plated 
chisel, with the following engraved on 
the handle: -In Ciad We Trust. —Happy 
New Year.", 

Gate City in Quarters 
ATLANTA, Jan. 6. —Gate City Shows, 

which clos- ni at Lakeland, Ga.. Dece m-
ber 23, are now in quartera here. Dick 
Harris,  manager,  announced  the  past 
etaton was very good, and that the show 
would open latter part of March.  Har-i 
rie has been in Chicago purchasing new 
equip ment. 

De Coursey Again 
With Bach Shows 
CINCINNATI, Jan. 6. —  Frederick Do 

Coo ney her. been re-engaged as general 
representative for O.  J.  Bach  for  the 
canting season.  Mr. De Couraey states 
that the show will open about the letter 
part of April in New York State with a 

(Sea DE COURSEY on page 41) 

HEART OF AMERICA SHO WMAN'S CLUB -1411i Annual Banquet and Ball Deeetaiber 31, Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 
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Pacific Coast Showmen's 
Association 

LOS ANOELF.S. Jan. 6. — Monday night 
eas the big night for so me yearse-71 
ine mtare present.  It being the night 
for installation of officers for ensuing 
year.  It.  appeared  that  everyone  who 
could co me was in attendance.  Roll call 
of cid officer, all present.  After retiring 
Preetdent Brown called the meeting to 
order and  the routine gone thru, the 
new officers faced the roatrt in and were 
inducted  into  office  by  Judge  J.  L. 
Karnes.  The new officers: S. L. Cretin). 
pr esident;  Frank  Downie,  first  vice-
president: Harry Hargreaves. second vice-
president; Mel Vaught, third vice-presi-
dent: Roes R. Davis, treasurer, and John 
Beck mann. secretary.  Speeches were in 
order.  President Cronin really outdid 
hi mself  in  an  improm ptu  talk  that 
means m uch for PCSA, pledging hi mself 
to make the club a worth-while organ-
ization  for  sho wfolk.  Frank  Downie 
responded in a short talk, as did Harry 
Hargreaves. Mel Vaught and John Back-
menn.  President Brown discharged all 
standing  co m mittees.  and  Preetdent 
Cronin announced the new co m mittees 
that  will  be  available  next  meeting. 
There were two new me mbers accepted 
and two reinetate mente. President Cron-
in was the recipient of wires and letters 
of congratulation. 
Progra m for annual me morial services 

nrrengeci by Chair man Brown.  Services 
set back one hour to meet the conven-
ience of Sister Ai mee Se mple McPher-
son. who offered her services. and oho 
with Brother Burr McIntosh will make 
the address and tribute.  Her services 
were secured thru the efforts of Brothel' 
Archie Clarke.  Report on Charity Ban-
quet-Ball and floor show made by Chair-
man George Tipton.  At this ti me reser-
vations /Or tickets was m uch in excise 
nf for mer years.  The Hollywood Ladiere 
Or chestra will play the dance m usic, and 
another  orchestra  will  play  the  floor 
show —this in charge of Charley Hatch 
and a fine progra m is assured.  The ad-
vertising progra m handled by Joe Krug 
and Phil Willia ms will outdo any pro-
gra m for so me yea rs.  The routine of 
the meeting was so mewhat out of usual 
order on account of matters that lied 
previously not been placed in order of 
business.  President  Cronin  presented 
the ne w Past President Brown with gold 
life me mbership card.  A fine luncheon 
with all that goes with it was furnished 
by  President  Cronin  and  handled  by 
Willia m Denny.  PCSA Is on the high 
road to a big 1934 —a real ahowfolk or-
ganization. 

Ladies' Auxiliary PCSA 
/OS ANGELES. Jan. 6. — MeetIng Janu-

ary 2 was called to order by our ne w 
president.  Mabel  C rafts,  with  W Ylroa 
Smeth secretary and Dither Carley, vice-
presIdent.  Officers appointed to serve 
for the ensuing year were as follows: 
Board of directors; Clara Zeiger, chair-
man.  with  Rose  Clerk.  Pearl  Vaught, 
Sis Dyer. Dorothy Cronin. Mabel Brown. 
Nora Ka m m Ethel Krug. Estell Hans-
co mb,  Florence  Weber.  Wylena  Smith 
and  Lucille  King  Houle  co m mittee: 
rinse Clark. Lucille King. Mrs. DowneY, 
Atirt  Moore. and  Edith Bullock, Chair-
man.  Entertain ment co m mittee: Chu-a. 
Zelger, chair man;  Pearl  Vaught, Edell 
Harwee mb. Nell Robicloux.  Sick co m mit-
tee:  Florence  Weber,  chair man:  Pearl 
Brasell, Wil ma Hauernan.  Door co m mit-
tee: Nora Karnes, 'ropey Gooding,  Sales-
board  and  raffles:  Ethel Krug,  Pub-
Ile!ty: Lucille King.  Arrange ments for 
the  inetallatton  dinner  were  approved 
and  it will  be  held  January 6.  Mrs. 
Margaret Calen. Millie  Dobbert  and 
Agnes  W hite  were  the  new  me mbers 
joining the Auxiliary. 
Telegra m received fro m Edith Vaelpert 

in Texas wishing the club and new of-
ficers a Happy Ne w Year and successful 
1914.  Mrs. Marie Thorsen was a guest 
and expects to be a future me mber. Door 
prize done ted by Mrs. Cora Miller was 
won by Nora Karnes —a beautiful co m-
bination eigeret bolder and ash receiver. 
Evelyn Barlow returned fro m Florida 

after on absence of seven month> and 
WILK in attendance Tu esday night.  Mrs 
Mabel Crane presented the club with n 
minute  hook  handso mely  bound  in 
leather with Auxiliary in gotd letters on 
cover.  Ethel Krug, physical Instructor 
of  the  club,  was  de monstrating  ne w 
methods  of  reducing  exeretsea.  tieing 
Topsy  Gooding  an  the  model.  Eddie 
nrown, past president of the PCSA. ca me 
in to congratulate our new president. 
ranci, seeing Krug's "school," !started to 

Tampa Fair To 
Get Lion Drome 
CHICAG O. Jun. 6.— Cari J. Sedl mayr, 

of Royal A merican Shows, left Chicago 
Thursday night for Minnesota and will 
re main In the Northern  country until 
Minnesota.  Winnipeg  and  Direkota. fair 
meetings have been held.  Before leaving 
Chicago  Sedl mayr  told  The  Billboard 
that he la building for W alter B. Ke mp 
a special motordro me, which he says will 
be the most beautiful and elaborate ever 
built.  Ke mp left for Florida Thursday 
to supervise the building, and  he will 
join the Royal A merican Shows January 
30 nt the Florida  Fair and OaaparIlla 
Carnival eit Ta mpa. 
Ke mp's Lion Motordro me. which was 

a  midway  feature  of  A  Century  of 
Progress, will be seen on a m uch larger 
and more elaborate scale with the Royal 
A merican Shows.  The lions used in the 
show  have been wintering at Lincoln 
Park Zoo and will be transported south 
within a few days.  The dro me will be 
managed by W alter B. Ke mp.  His wife. 
Marjorie Ke mp, will be featured in the 
¡show, working with the riding lion Sul-
tan. in a specially built auto mobile in 
which she drives upon the perpendicular 
walls of the dro me. Bill Ke mp will be 
assistant manager.  His wife, Leine, will 
acco mpany hi m and take an active part 
in the show.  Speedy Price is a well-
known driver, who has been contracted 
for the new season.  A nu mber of others 
havè been lined up by Ke mp and will be 
announced boon.  I. D. McCoy and Bud 
Riley will be on the front.  There will 
be a continuous perfor mance and belly. 
amplifie rs being  used.  A  new special 
front is being built and it will Include 
special enlarged (40x60) photographs of 
the feature acta. 

Philadelphia "Pickups" 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan, 6. —Hank Shy-

low returned fro m a Western trip. 
left in the fall for A Century of Progress 
and then viettcd St. Louis. Detroit and 
teneral other cities.  He will likely open 
hie Pri son Show here shortly. 
Word cornea fro m Detroit that Louis 

Corneille,  well-kno wn  show man,  is  in 
the Kiefer Hospital  in that city.  He 
writes that he was sick nearly all werreon 
with  Caudle-Hirsch  Shows and  on  ea-
count of it could not properly attend 
to his sho w.  His stay at the hospital is 
indefinite. 
Bob Morton returned and will take 

up his raving pro motions very shortly. 
Al Fleher and wife returned fro m a 

visit to Carl Lnuther and fa mily at Nor-
tone. where they spent the holidays. Mrs. 
Fisher is a sister of Mrs. Leuther. 

Pollie-Scully, Traveling 

N. C.. Jan.  ea-Polito-
Scully Museu m, now In its eighth week 
of operation, la cite:eying good busine ss 
at  68  Patton street,  in  the  Electrie 

Thla is the center of Ashe-
ville-a business district. 
It  is  understood  the  m u fti =  gam 

fro m here to Canton, N. C. 

Showmen in Auto Wreck 
PINE BLUFF', Ark., Jan. 6.--Jack Hol-

stein, Ad Singer and Jack Oliver, me m-
bers of the Oreentrend Exposition Shoes. 
wintering in North Little Rock. were in-
jured in an auto mobile collision.  They 
were rushed to a local hospital. 
Holstein had a badly injured leg. and 

it was feared at first It might be neces-
sary to amputate. 

Murphy in Ciney 
CINCINNATI. Jan, 6. —.T. P. M urphy, 

whose laet afillintion with the carnivnl 
world was in position of general manager 
of John D. Kilonin Showe, was a visitor 
at the offices of The Billboard. 
Asked whether he would be trouping 

again the  coining ;reason  Mr.  M urphy 
w as  non-co m mittal.  See m's  perfectly 
satised with his buelnens at Piqua. O. 

exploit one of his speelai exerci ses, for 
which he got a great big hand.  Believe 
he called it the "bad little deecy," using 
Secretary Wylena Smith as his model. 
Luncheon was served by atnr. Crafts, 

Mienle Fisher, Addle Butler and Cora 
Miller.  rater  which  cards  nnd  get-to-
gethers were  held  in all parte of the 
clubroarn. 

Heart, of America Show-
man's Club 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 6. —A 'medal 
meeting was called Sunday afternoon to 
install the officers for 1934.  Brother C. 
B. Rice WAS the metalling M eer.  Im me-
diately after installation. L.  V.  Riley, 
newly elected president, gave a brief talk 
in which he outlined a progra m for the 
co ming year. 

Hard  to  believe,  but  true —Brother 
CUM  Ada ms  left  hero  on  Wednesday 
morning with a truck load of furniture 
for Duluth. Minn., and was back in town 
Saturday morning before 9 o'clock.  The 
trip encountered rain,  fog,  snow  and 
37 degre es below zero weather.  Ada ms 
is electrician of the J. L. Landes Shows. 
The annual celebration le 'mother page 

in  our history and another successful 
one to add to our records. 

Larry Bogen, of Beck mann ds Gerety 
Shows, was In the city for the events. 
but spent the greater part of his ti me 
elniting his brother, who is In brininess 
in this city.  Larry left New Year's Day 
for a business trip. 

The Exhibitors' Convention this year 
included  a  few  auto motive  displays. 
Chevrolet exhibited a cha is, and three 
trailer co mpanies. na mely. Eli Bridge, of 
Jacksonville,  Springfield  Trailer 
Co mpany, Springfield. Mo., and Keystone 
Trailer Co mpany of this city. 

Los Angeles 
LOS ANGELES.  Jan.  6. —The  Rose 

tourna ment  at  Pasadena,  denpite  tor-
rential rains, attracted over 200,000.  The 
football ga me  had  87.000  tickets; sold 
and over 50.000 braved the rain.  Charley 
Rising had all conce ssions in the bowl 
and for nest ti me suffered a lee*.  Joe 
Krug and Clyde Clouding had outdoor 
ntrinde at  bowl.  John  Barton  did  a 
thriving  business with  u mbrellas  and 
rubber capers.  Local  people who had 
arranged  grand  stand  erected  on  80 
trucks and trailers (new idea) did not 
have one custo mer.  The parade was the 
usual  inurveloue affair  but  ruined  by 
weather  conditions.  In  for mer  years 
there has been approxi mately 1,000.000 
spectators. . . . Roy Ludington. back in 
town, will be associated with Crafter 20 
Big Shows as *militant manager 
Tho mas (Fa me') Hughes returned fro m 
extended  Eastern  and  Southern  tour. 
located in Long Beach for the present. 

. . . Mel Vaught and Harry Gordon are 
getting the Vaught equip ment in readl-
llerffl for early opening. . . . The Steffen 
Shows, playing spots in Loe Angeles dis-
trict. cloned  et  Florence and  will  be 
housed until spring opening. 
Harry Multiple and Shorty Wells on 

pro motion nt Ventura. . . . George Gore 
returned fro m Northern trip. . . . Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Orville  Crafts spending the 
holiday season in Loa Angeles.  . . . 
Johnny  Brannon  and  Scatty  Branson 
fra ming a new show, will have a show 
on each of two shows. . .  Ball Lewellyn 
busy building illusions, has opened new 
shop in Venice.. . . Art Stanley in fro m 
East and South —will have a Girl Revue 
and plans opening in Seattle..  . Letter 
fro m Joe ;Macey soya business in scants 

(See LOS ANGELES on page 43) 

Ludington Joins 
Crafts 20 Big Shows 
LOS ANGELE3, Jan, 13. —Roy E. Lud-

ington. long  associated  with  John  T. 
W orthen% Shows,  has  contracted  with 
Orville Crane to become assistant man-
ager and director of public relations With 
Crafts 20 Big Shows. 

Well known as a carnival executive 
Mr. Ludington has hosts; of friends on 
the Coast and is already In receipt of 
many congratulatory messages upon ac-
ceptance of his new position with, what 
will be next season, the largest motorlited 
carnival in the West. 

New Deal Books Fairs 
BILO XI. Mies.. Jan. 6. —T. L. D ent *. 

manager of New Deal Shows, announced 
that his midway orgnnizatiOn had se-
cured contract, to furnish amuse ments 
at the Biloxi and Gulfport fairs next 
October. 

Ladies' Auxiliary HASC 
K ANSAS CI TY, Mo., Jan. 6. —  The 

Leeks' Auxiliary of the Heart of A mer-
ica Show man's oh m entertained exten-
sively during the holiday sea son. 
On Dece mber 27 the ladles held their 

annual bridge party In their clubroo ms 
for the me mbers and their frlenda, in-
cluding out-of-town visltors to the city 
for the showmen's convention.  Prizes 
Were  awarded  to  Catherine  Oliver. 
Miria m  Rupley.  Hattie  Ca mpbell  and 
Mrs. Alta Nelson. 
Dece mber 29 was installation of offi-

cers. Mrs. Bertha Brainerd perfor med the 
cere mony,  following  which  the  newly 
elected president. Mrs. Mary Francis, in-
vi ted all me mbers to Cocoanut Grove. 
one  of  Ka m m  City's  exclusive  night 
clubs, where a special progra m was ar-
ranged by the manage ment for the la-
dles. Tho table was decorated for the 
occasion and a tasty luncheon served. 
Loie Bridge, tn. c. at the club and close 
friend to many of the ladles' auxiliary. 
helped to make the evening an enjoyable 
one,  Flowe rs were presented to the new 
president, Mrs. Mary Francis. who proved 
to be a char ming hostess.  Taose present 
at the party were Mre. Mary Francis, 
(See LADIES' AUXILIARY on page 41) 

BINGO CORN GA MES 
PROM 25 TO 31M-CARD SETS. 

20. 31, 00. 71), 100, 160, 200, 260, Sce Cards. 
St-Card fee  • slat 
ES•Cud 5es   LIS 
/3-Card Set   tat 

amo for Free ar mor. Care and Price Ldet.  We 
PtY PraL.C. cleft,' C. 0. D. aspe rse.  !natant de-
livery.  No checks accepted  Berabliabed 10 years. 

3. M. SIMMONS h CO.. 
Inc ',nrth Dearborn ssreet.  CISICAGO. 

NO W IS THE TIME 
To  place  your  order  for  Mantature  Gasoline 
11rReit Auto C m,  fully equipped  with oaring 
bumper..  flood for Parka and ceennal.  Poll 
prfr. only $assow, r. o. II t.55 Preneurs. Calf. 
/AMES HE/MARCO. ttli florrbon SI., SM. Pram-
elate. Calf. 

W ANTED 
colt CASH 

G EN UI NE FULL- G R O W N 

1%/1- U-N/1-1V1-1' 
Moat be It, read CondltIOn.  1105 D-0211, cart 
Billboard. ÇIII.C.Itavart O. 

M A R K S S  40 W S, Inc. 
N O W  B O O KI N G  193 4 S E AS O N 

Can place higlt-class Shows of merit.  Interested in anything new.  W e furnish 

complete outfits.  One more flat ride, AH Concessions open.  Legitimate only. 

JOH N M ARKS, Gen, M gr., Box 771. Rich mond, Va. 

N F E  !!   
Convention Booth Attraction 
Sometiiing of an outstanding nature that will draw crowds, create enthusiastic 
talk. and maintain har m.'  throughout a dilay convention.  Write, giving full 
particular:.  to  BOX  D-891. care The  Billboard,  Cincinnati,  O. 

V V A.INe T E Lli  NYVAt.r..rr n  V V A.INI T E D 

STATE FAIR %/LO WS 
OPENS MARCFI I—CLOSES ARMISTICE WEF.R. 

W ANT Athletic Showman.  Shorty Coritello write.  Minstrel Show.  Have complete frame-
ue.  Circus Site Show •r Ter-In-One.  Grand Show% with own framc-up.  WANT 'rather 
far featured Wild Animal Show.  WILL HOOK Mix-Up or Oli ese. Conreamlona all op,n 
except Cook HeY-13* and Corn Chime.  'This Is a riillroad chow and will hare a  of 
0.1Iddle- Weet Pert.  Address all mall to 

STATE FAIR SHO WS, lie South Brea4srey, Les Airdrie., Calif. 
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A  N E W E LI  P O W E R  U NI T 

'Poe 1934. will w ine yea Of raliable Petrer 
for wane to coma 
A;It for fun Informaitton tedal. 

B RI D G E  C O ME. APa rlf 

Belde n  et  Dependable  Proderea, 
Nerlirpost It..  JACKSONVILLE.. ILL. 

T he N E W KI D DI E AI R P L A N E S WI N G 
eielebh for rai l. and Caunireda 

Seating capacity  15  children, weight Otani 2.000 
poucla  letacIIIne le actually driven by the speed 
et the pro llera. plying the children the Ima m. 
Mon of ti &nd In a real plane.  Deecrtptton and 
rotten 017012 Tedut.t 
SMITH  S ear ns.  spring-1411e. Sri. Co..  N. Y. 

S E V Y A. Ftlia•S  19 3 4 
H OI R O S C Ole Sell 

Fear Shea.  Ramping. rie. 
SE WARD75 Pull Line of Books on 

Character Del1neaU06. 
14-.1.11,«C.10‘1, SU. 

A. Y. SE WARD S CO MPANY, 
2515 Rehear PL.  filtrate, M. 

W H I E E L. S  

Park Special 
77  tn.  In  Mo m-
tr.  S mut:Pally 

painted. Wo men, 
In stock 1245-20-
24  end 20 nu m-
ber:I.  I o •• I • I 
Pelee. 

$12.00 

• 
• 

BI N G O  G A ME a 
75-19a)er.  o ea- Ig 
Olen?.  .  II 

MI  Including Tax.  11. 
MI lend for nor new IPT3 Gaudette. full of gm 

lar• Gans.. Dolta. Blankets, Lamps. Alu m- al 
= rea m Ware, Candy. Pillow Tops. Henoona, m 
m  Permr  lists.  Pares.  Confetti,  ArtifIrlal We 
la n..-..-re. Norettlem  Rend for Cateto, No 273, W. 

Ill 

: CANES ThHe avy Convention Wilkins Cann, = 
e Meet The Century of Fre er...  0. 
Pelee oar Gre w. =2.044  Ili 

1W  tFi.I.-AktCPC r1.11 FI G. C O.  IN 
• •11112 124.175 NM Lake St, Chicago. III « S u 

ASTRO FORECASTS 
AND ANALYSES 
(CO MBINED 10.23 44.  ALL 8152 

Single Sheets. 1114sle. TIPeWelldect.  Pe. 00....05.•• 
A mara*. 3-p., with Mew Corer.  taeb   .09 
Abelyale,  ellb While Carer.  Rath   .15 
Forecast and Aerfirlds, fl p.. Panty Co mm. Ea  .05 

Sample. of the  Readings, Poor for Lk. 
Na I. 55-Fog.. Gold * Oilier Cetera.  leach -  .25 
Wall Gluier,, Ele•ey Paper. Sire 28124. It.rh  LIM 
Geeing Crystals. Oella Board., n ucleates. rte. 

NE W DREA M BOOK 
III P•pea. I Seta Nu mber., arartate and Pal-
try,  1.104 Drea ms.  Bound In Heavy Gold 
Paper Corer, lined crea my Paper. Sample..LIP. 

ZGYPTIAN  PREA31  TI M M.  Small M u.  04 
Pates, 00 Nuretere.  Fe male   .05 
Our O& M. or ads Co not appear la any  boot. 

SI M MONS tSg. CO. 
les N. Dt .berià street  CHICAGO. 
Instant Dellrery.  read for W holesale Prices. 

19 3 4 F O R E C A. S"I' S 
427 Plural and 'fort:scopes at reduced peters 
scat and belt reading cn market.  I. 4. 7 and 77-
fare readlnra. nice atylea. priced from 03.4.5 per 
1.04*  up,  plain  end  Idipetatod.  COmplOte Uno 
M U° and Occult Hooka. Buddha Pape.. Crystals 
and idlottreadtrw Apparatus and Supplie. NE W 
119-page. Ith-ntratec catatotrue and Sartain ranee, 
500.  N ELS ON ENTE RP RISES 
188 South Tbled seerri.  C0E1E14111,8. O. 

ELGIN W A T C H E S, $1. 65 E a c h 
Irr1..Ii oi. III SIT,  :rt. Y(nCi 

7-JE WEj. Ii 517E een ois  W ALTIL. SLIP. 
FLASH CARNIVAL wATCIfEre, We Lark-

!Pee for Preco LI, 
erneerrer cITY satELTINCI CO., 

III N. Ilreadnar. rit. Lae's, Me, 

FOR SALE 
CARNIVAL  IRON  CLA W  CONCESSION. 

Six MartUrtra.  all liard to deal  suck.la  Com-
plete, in epeeist ahippine ours  Parente. 020.1.00 
free:.  ARTH UR X. W ALSH. Sax 104. Cottoodale, 

egfirew 
CARNIVAL MUTTERINGS 

By M I D WA Y BI LL 

M RS. J OH N R. C A STLE la visiting in 
California and will be gone u ntll about 
M arch 1. 

M R, AND M RS. C H A RL ES  H AR RIS. 

after closing with Ne w Deal Shows. aro 
in quarters at O klaualia. Fla, 

P A C KE T D A VIS. your m other is sari-
otaly III at 2452 N orth 10th street. Mil-

waukee. 

C R AF TS  20  BI G  S H O WS  will  open 
February 15 at the Orange Sho w at San 

Bernardino, Calif. 

R O Y V A N SIC KLE has joined Big 4 

Sho ws after spendi ng a m onth at Ta m-
pa. Fla. 

A L R OSS reports that Princess Car me-

lite, no w playing night clubs around St. 
LOUIS. Will  be back at the W orld's Pair 

w hen it opens this year. 

R. E. R U SS ELL  general representative 
C h eat U nited Sho ws, is at his ho me nt 
Dennison, O., busy pla nning and book-
M g for next season.  T he sho w will open 

near Pittsburgh April 28. 

C A PTAI N E L T O N D M411 A M. recovering 
fro m the accident w hich  befell  hi m nt 

Evansville.  Ind..  In  Septe mber.  1932.  is 
wintering  at  Colu mbus.  O..  with  his 

M agic City. 

M c Doodle, Boo m Boo m and Bluey- Bluey 
( W. F. -re ek)  have  rejoined A ustin at 
K untz Palace of W onder's and are w ait-

ing for the opening of the m useu m in 
the heart of C hicago.  T his according to 
infor mation received fro m J. O. M cBride. 

M A R T Y A N D M A R Y M ILLI GA N, vet-
eran  troupers  fro m  H untington.  Told., 

are on the lookout for a good spot In 
so me  Mid western  city  to  u nfol d their 

M useu m of  W onders.  T hey received  a 
pro minent m ention  in  B ert C hip ma n & 
Bey, Rube, well-k no wn book concerning 
the outdoor sho w w orld.  T heir p hotos 

also graced its pages. 

F L O Y D  K IN G  Is  getting so me w on-

derful publicity for R ay M arsh Brytione 
International  Traveling  M useu m.  R ay 
sho wed  his  cleverness  w hen  he  got  a 
publicist  Of  the  ability and  experience 
of King.  Result, business is really big. 
Sho w opened  in W ilkea- Barre. Pa., and 

has been packing 'e m in.  Brydon wires 

-T he po wer of the press. Bill, the po wer 
of the press." 

P A Y RI D EN O U R, kno wn profetelonal-
ly as Fay "ehat M ystery M an," no w lo-

ceded  with  W orld's O ddltorlurn  at Ela n 
Francis ca, has signed  a contract to be 
with Crafts 20 Big Sho ws next season. 
Ile  in going  to  have  an  illusio n sho w 

that will be ne w and novel, using regu-

lar  stage  and  vaudeville  illusions.  H e 

HAPPY TIMES ARE HERE AGAIN,  Here's a picture snapped at Hot 
Springs, Ark., December 28.  From left to right: Emil Kellerman and Simon 
Krause, of Krause Greater Shows. and Sam Mechanic and Martin Mechanic, of 
Keystone Exposition Shows., 

LI M Y K A Y will have the W orld's Pair 
lentertainera  with  G olden  Belt  Sho ws 

next :season.  Follo wing people fro m A 
Century of Progress will  be with R ay: 

Renee.  Princes(' Lita, Rive  Cooke  and 
B uddy Lane. 

R USS ELL HILL sends w ord fro m D e-
troit that he has just signed as pro moter 
and special agent with O. J. Bach Sho ws, 
end  that be and  his  wife will shortly 
leave  for  Florida  to  confer  with  M r. 

Bach. 

M E R RY C H RIS T MAS w as enjoyed by 
the showfotk at the ho me of W. II. Reid. 

Suffolk. Vs,  T heta Po well, Vivian C herry 
and W alter B urrell  entertai ned.  M usic 

was furnished by Charlie M c Hindley and 
his orchestra. 

L.  W.  P A YN E peateards that he has 
fully recovered fro m on accident he had 
at Mil waukee Dece mber 16. but will re-

m ain at ho me at Sei naae City, M o., until 
the  spring  openi ng  of  Ellebrand  Bros.' 
Sho wn.  T hia  will  be  his, third  ecano n 

m ete the sho w with band and orchestra. 

P RA CTIC AL L Y  all  of  the  m useu ms 
end  freak  sho ws  operating  this  winter 

ore doing  all  okeh —just  proving w hist 
Mid way till said PI fe w m onths ago that 
the public wanted to nee  the unusual. 

And w hen you stop to think of It Ripley 

did n't m ake freaks.  Freake m ade Ri p-
ley. 

F RE DA- F R ED V A N, Wineonie 

Gilbert Tracey:  Oertie,  pinhead:  Prince 
Ra ma Chance'. Joe A us tin. Jean einriepy, 

will also handle the m all, publicity and 

The Billboard on the shove 

B O B A L E XA N DER. after being out of 
the cookhouse blueness for 12 years, has 
agai n Opened one on R oyal Pal ms Sho ws 

and la doing a nice b usine ss.  His wife. 
Mildred,  handles the  front.  w hile  Bob 
looks after the 'back.  Bob and Mildred 

any they are feeding  'ern w hether they 
"have It or not." and If any' of the boyo 

land  around  his  mid way  cafe  h ungry 

just step in and help yourselves. 

B ELL  G O WA N  rends  jottings  front 

North  Little  R ock,  Ark.:  "Nu merous 
sho w peeple continue to arrive here for 

the winter.  M any went to Pine Bluff to 
visit  with  the  injured  m e mbers  of 
Greenland Sho ws in the Davis H ospital 

in  that city.  Jack  H olstein  still  In  a 
serious  condition.  His wife  constantly 
at his bedside.  Everybody here opt1rree-
tic  regarding  1934.  N u mber  of  ',ho w-
folk  are  e mployed  at.  W alkethen  here. 
Ofticiale of N orth Little R ock are doing 
everything to m ake life pleasant far the 
oupers." 

O NE  O F T H E M AJ O R  S H O WS, with 
only one fair contract in the South for 

this  fall,  Is  going  to  find  itself  in  a 
pocket unless a miracle happens In the 

m ean while.  A nd Mid way Bill is w onder-
ing ho w the prealdont of that particular 
fair feels about the situation. A n a mi-

cable agree ment regardi ng routes w ould 

eli minate such predica ments as th is, and 
everybody  connected  w ould  benefit. 
And If the po wers that be don't co me to 
their senses in the m atter the N RA will 

hike charge of the situation.  A nd then 

watch the fire works. 

H APP Y A T W O O D writes front Detroit: 
"A turkey di nner was given to about 150 
eho wfolk C hriat mas Day in the rehearsal 

roo m of the Victory A nnex H otel by Ted 

Sno whook.  the  m a nager.  A mong  the 
m any  guests  present  were  R ay  feeling, 
Joe Bennett and Sli m H aines, w ho far-

ntshed  the gurets with  a  lovely  dance 
routine and mid way wise cracks.  Elsie 

Henry pang several n u mbers. and Fred-

die and M argie B edford sprang out with 

their ne w act they have been rehearsing. 
Others  were  Ji m  H AIL  Leo  S mall.  M r. 

and  M rs.  Pete M cCurdy,  M r.  and  M rs. 

M arty Cohen. M r. and M rs. Rex Sutton. 
Jack  Anderse n. Elbe Black mail. tepee » 

Grescurth.  Sa m my  G oldstein. O torgo 
P uget, Jack Dickstein, H arry W ein. ata 
Greene. G abriel Cohen, Earl K elly. Bob 
and  H u bert  Sutton.  Bob  R oberts.  M IS, 
Black. M ee M ooney. M rs.  H a wks. Gene 

G ordo n.  Kid  Rapheal  and  H appy  At-

M E.  A N D  M RS.  J OS EP H L.  B AS C O, 
o wner and m anager of Liberty Fair and 

A m use ment  Oo mPany, entertained  the 
follo wing at  C hrist mas dinner at their 
ho me at K eansburg. N. J.: Louis Basco, 
Michael Basco. R ose V.  Basco. M r. and 

M rs. Phlly Beeco end eon, M r. and M rs. 
Nicky B asco, M r. and M rs. H arry No wick 

and  sons.  Leo Le  Fevre. M r.  and  M rs. 
A nthony Vaccerellt and sons, AI Conray, 
M r. and M rs. Bob K elly. Carrie Carresella, 

Nicky Carresella. all of K eansburg. N. J.; 
A udrice Attle e and C. A. R ock, Lieuten-

ant  T ho mas  Brady.  M rs.  Ida  A ngerola. 
After  dinner  entertain ment  was  fur-

nished with so ngs and sketches, arranged 
by  Louie Br1.800 and  Bob Long.  M usic 

w as  furnished  by  Z.  Vaccerelles  trio. 

Co mpany  w as  take n  to  the  large  su n 
parlor, w here stood  the C hristrefte tree, 
elaborately  decorated  by  Louts  Basco. 
with electrical effect* by C. A. R ock. the 
sho w's electrician.  T he party broke up 

in  the  wee  hours  of  the  m orning. 
and  the  old  Southern  Colonel,  C.  A. 
Rothrack, w as heard bidding fare well to 
his good friend. Leo Le Fevre. 

F L O Y D N E W ELL sends the follo wing 

"picku ps"  fro m  Jacksonville.  Fla.:  Leo 
M atany  and  R alph  Corey  in to wn  for 
Ne w  Year's.  Say  Olad way  Exposition 

Sho ws aro doing fine in G eorgia.  M r. 
and M rs. Sa m my B urd aro a mong those 
wintering here.  Will be with Jack M ur-

ray  on  the  Mighty  Sheesley  Mid way. 
Sa m my  S mith  advisee  one  and  all  to 
stay  a way fro m the W est.  He will  be 
train master  on  the  D oclacine  W orld's 
Fier  Shcees.  Is  Ta mpa- bound  to  'dolt 

tito folks there.  Joe C orey busy playing 
his  guitar  and  singing  the  Midwinter 
Blues for the boye nightly here in the 
Hatcher  H otel.  M r.  and  M rs  Se ward 

Foley in fro m Mia mi.  Foley sayie Mia mi 
and 'Pa mpa full of sho wfolk.  T hey are 

m akieg the roun ds of the State, visiting 
their M any friends.  Herb M arti n busy 
with  his truck,  w orking  for  tile  C WA. 
O no  m ore week  to go end then  R oyal 

A merica n  Sho ws  and  Mighty  Shoteley 

M:cieniy  start  their  winter  fairs.  A nd 
Is everyone glad! 

Reid Greater Shows 
M ELB O U RN E, Pla.,  Jon,  8. — Werk  at 

present  is  at  a  standstill  at  winter 

quarters as Mr. Reid and fa mily are talc-
frig a vacation in Florida and expect to 

get  all  rides  and  sho ws  In  shape  for 
an early openi ng in A ugusta.  M rs, Rcicl 

Ilea purchased  a 22-foot trailer and at 
present le enjoyi ng tito w ar m cli mate in 

M elbourne,  rut.. at the mid way tourist 
ca mp. w hich is SI reel winter ho me for 
aho wfoUr. 

Mr. Reid expects to leave 'Mo nty for 

the fear  m eetings,  haring (darted  con-
etruction  In  quarters  of  a  new arch. 
fronts and  also a trailer for the  light 

plants.  Superi ntendent  Ted  M undorff, 
reeky  Lane. M onter Painter  Ja mes 

Cunni ngha m and Ja mee Simpe,on arr. on 
the job. GIL B E R T D U K E. 

HUBERT'S MUSEUM 
NO W BOOISING FREAKS AND NOVELTY 

sors. 
Send photos  State all In fleet. letter.  Addresa 

all mall to 

SCHORK & SCHAFFER 
228 W.  et Street  NE W TOUR CITY, 

ASTROLOGY 
Hew 12-Yr. Readings (1114 to 1247) 
20-48 pager. approx. 12,070 wortb; 
beautiful. oPmprehenstve: Put  It o. 
MIL lit Y.UT miles. Increase proflta. 
PrIced  /ow  Sample,  2de  (none 
free), Also New 1094 Headings, sr. 
user ed Ii dreenetee. 

NATIONAL PCB, CO.. Hunter. N. T. (aireatier NSA) 
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Beckmann 8e Gerety's 
World's Best Shows 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Jan.  6. — Mr.  Beck-

mann and Mr. Gerety are back at winter 
quartera after attending  the  Chicago 
meeting,  and  visiting  friends  and 
relatives at several points while en route 
ho me  to  the  winter  playground  of 
America,  They are both busy with rou-
tine elution and planning the activities 
of the co ming reaeon, 
John Morton la doing so me excellent 

work  on  the repairing of  the several 
carved wagon fronts that the show uses. 
John is not, only a first-class mechanic 
and builder of things with wood and 
iron.  but  is  an  exceptionally  clever 
worker with wood-carving tools,  Gold 
leaf for the fronts was purchased before 
the  govern ment  established  the  new 
price on gold. 
The horses and lions belonging to the 

show, under the careful care of Harry 
Ca mpbell,  are  looking  wonderful  and 
are the ad miration of the many visitors 
at winter quartera. 
The many  friends  of Sain Feinberg 

will be glad to know that he la recover.. 
Mg nicely fro m his recant operation and 
is moving slong the road to co mplete 
recovery very fast.  He has been moved 
back to his stateroo m In the Beck mann 
private car. 
General  Agent  L.  S.  Hogan  advises 

that he had a royal ti me in Kerins* City 
during the holidays and that he la back 
on the jab of whipping the 1934 route 
Into shape, and fro m the eeverel con-
tracts that have been received at head-
quarters he is doing good work. 
Christ mas greeting cards and re me m-

brances galore have been pouring into 
winter quarters for the peat week, and 
every  me mber  of  the  organisation  in 
querters, fro m the bo ises down, were 
liberally re me mbered by their frienda in 
the prof ession and cut.  The card mailed 
out by the manage ment. "Christ man at 
the Ala mo." has brought thorn several 
co mpli mentary letters. 
The old-ti me me mbers of this organ-

isation read with sincere regret in this 
vseekes eseue of Tea Diaboard the notice 
of she death of Owen Iloud. for several 
years legal adjuster with the show. O wen 
was a congenial fellow and a true friend, 
and his passing is to be regretted. 

EDGAR '1'. NEVILLE. 

Crowley's United Shows 
facumoun. Mo., Jan. 6. — Work has 

been  progressing  far  beyond  original 
schedule and at present ti me all show 
fronts have been rebuilt and repainted. 
two new 24-foot anal-trailers have been 
co mpleted and are now ready for paint 
shop, which at present is co mpleting the 
rides. 
Recent visitors included 'Mr. and Mrs. 

A. E. Barnett, with who m Mr. Crowley 
;sad a string of concessions on Barnett 
Jt Schutz Shown for a few seasons. 
Joe Mc Kinzie, Merry-Go-Round Sore-

l:Inn, returned to quarters, now making 
a force of five men. 
Everyone In winter quarters had quite 

a surprise when Superintendent Raney 
entered in th 3 real m of the herspeckeds 
by  marrying Dorothy  Phipps. nonpro-
feettonal. 
Since the new year every effort and 

everything possible will be done to make 
the show not only bigger but better in 
every depart ment.  The last of the ne w 
canv as arrived and will make every tcp 
new for the co ming seanon. 
Word received fro m Agent H. R. HOD-

kins. who will co me into winter quarters 
to start his season's work within the 
next few cle ws  Show opens latter part 
of April  with  '7 rides.  10  shows  and 
Approxi mately 35 concessions. 

W. D. DALE. 

J. J. Page Exposition Shows 
R O ME, On,. Jan. 6. —The co m moclius 

quarters of the show here is bristling 
with activity under the direction at Roy 
Fenn, who is In charge for th, fourth 
conerout he year.  A  hurried  trip was 
made by Owner Page fro m Johnson City, 
Tenn.. In order to reetock  the hinter. 
also to buy the essentials to refurbish 
and repaint all the physical equip ment 
of the show. 
Five-cent gate was one of the factors 

that brought the show on the right lade 
of the ledger in 1833. Which wen a 32-
week  aeneon,  exhibiting  in  nix  States, 
opening at Greenville, S. C.. and riesling 
at Decatur. CM.. with 14 dates tinder le-
gion  auspices.  two major celebrations, 
right fairs and nix still spots.  The two 
outatandlng dates for the year were the 
Rhododendron eentival at AnheviIle, N. 
C., and  the Centennial celebration at 

So me. Ga. Fro m away up in Pennsyl-
vania, co mes word fro m the Montgo m-
ery@ that they will move in shortly after 
the lath to thoroly go over their rider. 
several of  their  rides crews wintering 
here.  Bill and Helen Moore stopped off 
long enough to store their equip ment. 
then north with stops at Steubenville. 
O.  Detroit. and Toronto.  W ord  fro m 
Dick Si smo, Billy Clark and Frank Shep-
pard to the effect that they will be in 
quarters soon.  Incidentally.  1933  was 
the first season that Dick Eliscoe opened 
and closed with the sa me show.  Dick 
will have two concessions here, one of 
these newfangled picture galleries, and 
the old standby. Watchla.  He also will 
have the band. 

C. F. Titlball, erstwhile electrician and 
later operating an °Mee concession, ar-
rived in quartera and  is awaiting the 
call, se are E. E. Baker and fa mily, for-
merly of the Bee Show.  Leroy Skagga 
and his merry minstrel gang have been 
playing schoolhouses, hails, etc.. lately 
and clicking occasionally.  Charlie and 
Ji m PhiIlion built  two cookhouses at 
quarters.  Charlie again will have his 
eatery on the allow, while Ji m la spar-
ring around for a location. Carl Jackson 
and  the  missus. acco mpanied  by  Mae 
M et-Jinni/is, stopped  in and said hello. 
They are winter trouping and ca me in 
to get so me :surplus equip ment to take 
back to the Fle ming Show.  Dad Reyn-
olds and fa mily. after a brief :sojourn 
here,  left for a winter show.  Benny 
Powler and wife tented with the writer 
and wife for a week before the holiday 
:enacts,  then  to  Montgo mery.  Ala.,  to 
spend Christ mas with Mrs. Flewlera par-
ente. Incidentally. Benny has the tent-
show bug and avers he will launch ono 
the  co ming se ason.  Opening date of 
Page Shows is scheduled for the middle 
of April. and the sho w sell go out with 
6 major  riding devices,  10 shows. 25 
conceasions, band and free act. 

R  E. aftwtog 

Leon Broughton Shows 
KIRH YVILLE.  Tex.,  Jan.  6. —Leon 

B mughton% motorized carnival closed at 
Riverside, Tex., Dece mber 21 end is now 
in winter quarters in this city. Eighteen 
people are in quarters, and  the  work 
of rebuilding is already well under way. 
Christ mas dinner was nerved to all on 
the show at Riverside, and all were high 
in their praise of Ma Green. who Missed 
the job of building the feed.  Mr. and 
Mrs. Broughton were at their ho me for 
Christ mas with their parents.  The thew 
has enjoyed wonderful weather during 
the fall, and busine ss was very good. 
Leon Broughton% Minstrels will open 

January 15, playing week stands in a 
radius Of 60 miles of quarters here. Show 
Will be under a 50 by 90 heated tent. 
carrying 16 people, small band and cal-
liope.  It is the intention of the man-
age ment  to  open  the  carnival  abcut 
March 1.  J. B. BLAIR, 

Marks Shows 
RIC H MOND, Va., .10,11. 6. —The adver-

tising wagon which, at the ti me of last 
writing, was under way of construction 
has now been co mpleted and Is on the 
streets.  Finishing  touches  are  being 
added to the two new show fronts that 
have been built since the show has been 
in  Winter  quarters,  and  another  new 
ride.  just  purchased, ja expected  to 
arrive in quarters within the next few 
days. 
Mr. Marks has returned to his offlee 

and is very m uch pleased with the out-
look of the territory he hart covered and 
the closing of a few Southern fairs. Mr. 
Ra mish,  general  agent,  also  returned 
with very good reporta on his Northern 
trip.  It looks like the eshow will have 
an  exceptionally good route  to follow 
it.,  early  opening.  Everyone  le  very 
opti mistic about the co ming season and 
no expense has been spared for the Im-
prove ment of the :show, which will carry 
0 rides,  12 shows,  feature  a  ru mba 
band for belly and two free acts. 
A big Christ mas dinner was enjoyed 

by all in winter quarters, and as the 
building in quite liege there w as plenty 
of roo m to entertain many Rich mond 
friends at an old-ti me barn dunce after 
the  feast.  Music  was  furnished  by 
Stanelford's  stripe  band,  and  by  the 
light of keroeend la mps all danced, sang 
end made  merry.  A mong  the  gues ts 
were  are  and  Mrs.  AI Huband:  Jack 
Rhinehardt and  fa mily. of  Wild W est 
Show (Jack gave a specialty nu mber on 
his banjo): Mr. and Mrs. Britt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flatten: and their troupe, Freddie 
Bennett. Helen Ceriolie Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Pal mer and many other nhowfolice who 
are wintering in Rich mond. 

JOE PAR KS. 

Dodson's W orld Fair Shows 
CLARICSDALE. Mies- Jan. 6. —  Now 

that the holiday season is over quite a 
few co m munications are co ming in to 
Dothenei World's Falr  winter  quarters 
fro m the boys all anxious to know the 
opening date of the caravan and when 
they :should report.  No new arrivals as 
yet, but quite a few of the folks ex-
pected in the next 10 days. 
Mel and Guy Dodson info fro m Pt. 

Myers. Fla., that they are having a very 
enjoyable ti me fishing with the genial 
Scout Younger.  If they are only land-
ing 25 per cent of the scaled fa mily that 
they clai m  they sure are making :so me 
wonderful catches. 
Ed  Bruce  and  wife  write  fro m  Pt. 

W orth that they are having is wonderful 
visit with  their daughter, Mrs. Mont-
gomery, and meeting several of the show 
colony. 
Bryant  Tho mpson  (To m my)  rends 

word fro m Macon, Ga.. that he le on the 
rond to recovery.  The hustling To m my, 
Who has been associated with T. A. (Kid) 
Stevens the le e 10 years, figured in an 
auto wreck which de molished the  ear 
and  in which  he su ffered so me  eery 
painful_ injuries. 
Eanuny Smith. after closing out his 

stock of Christ mas trees, left for Flori-
da to hold a consultation with Guy and 
Mel  Dodson  relative  to the  building 
playa for trie co ming season. 
Eparky P. J. Boliwig. :scenic artist. will 

be in soon, ready to give the outfit the 
once over and says ho is working on an 
Catenate color sche me for the various 
attractions. 
George Roy and Red Ben busy build-

ing two elaborate housecar trailers. 
The following ahovrfolk were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell on Ne w Year's Eve 
and report a wonderful ti me: Mr. and 
Mrs.  George  Roy.  Mr.  and  Mrs  Clay 
Bunyard. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mac-
Conley. 
Placky Stein. and his wife off on a 

10.day Seep to visit kinfolk in ICentnelcy. 
Joe Baker has closed his atcrereern end 
Penny Arcade hero and is out scouting 
for ne w locations. 
Billy Spears infos fro m Hot Springs 

that he is taking a course of baths.  The 
writer spent a couple of days visiting 
Louis Cutler Attractions at Slaughter, 
Mina., and reports the m having a very 
nifty little organisation. 

M AR K B RYAN, 

Al C. Hansen Shows 
BIR MING HA M, Jan. 6. —After a sea-

son of 39 weeks, which began at Helena, 
Ark., March  18, and ended at J asper. 
Ala.,  Dece mber  16.  covering  Arkansas. 
Missouri. Illinois, Kentucky. Missansippl 
and  Alaba ma, with all records broken 
tom poor busine ss during the first six 
W eeks, It 'min necessary that the show 
be put back in the barn or devise :so me 
new ide as to offset the depression.  At 
the end of the sixth week Mr. Hansen 
called his staff together and so me deep 
thinking w as donc. It was agreed that 
what was needed most was a new meth-
od of presentation, so mething to revive 
the interest that was once manifested 
in  carnivals.  After  aiveral  hours  of 
serious thought  a new policy of opera-
tion was agreed upon, and co m mencing 
at Malden. Mo.. May 8. with heads up 
eyes straight ahead. a new and  more 
znedern method of presentation was in-
stituted.  With the result the midway 
was packed.  Saturday It was necessary 
to open at 0 a m,  and operate until 
midnight to take care of the business. 
and "believe it or not"  1933 was the 
most successful sea son in the history of 
the AI C. Hansen Shows.  The show has 
teen the light and will never return to 
the old metho ds of operation.  A era was 
born tri the ca rnival world, and we are 
convinced that it will take more than 
it depression to stop the properly pre-
sented earn:val. 
Following the closing  at Jasper the 

run into ferrningha m was made in ex-
cellent  ti me,  and  the  holidays found 
the show nicely stored a way for the win-
ter months in the large building at the 
fairgrounds. 
In honor of Mr,. and Mrs. Al C. Han-

sen's char ming little daughter. Gladys, 
who ca me ho me fro m school to spend 
tile holidays with her parente, a dinner 
and party were held in the dining hail 
and were greatly enjoyed by the following 
guests:  Mr: and Mrs. Waiter Moore, Mr. 
and Mee Harry L. Sm ell. Roy Edieon, 
Shanty  Croae.  Happy  Graff,  H.  Hurst 
and J. Pollock. 
Christ mas Day another big feast was 

enjoyed et the ho me of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore by all the me mbers of the show 
here  in  quarters, and  everyone  voted 

Corey Greater Shows 
JOHNSTO WN,  Pa.,  Jan.  ft. — Manager 

E. S. Corey has. contracted the South D 
Street lot here and will open April 26-
May 5.  The show will be greatly aug-
mented for the co ming season and be 
routed thru the coal, glass, Oil and tex-
tile districts of Pennsylvania until fair 
ti me, and then will head  south  tuns 
Maryland. Virginia and the Carolinas. 
Charles  Keya,  who  is wintering  In 

Cu mberlancl„ Md., will handle advance 
publicity.  M urphy Brothers, or Phila-
delphia. have booked their new kiddie 
ride.  Mr. and Mrs. George P. Milliken. 
of -Argo" fame, who aro wintering at 
Harrisburg. Pa., state that they will haee 
a co mplete outfit for the new season. 
George H. A m mon. boas ca mera man. is 
building a w ake show.  Duke Ben ward. 
coneessioner. is wintering at Harrisburg. 
Pa.  Prank Maritah and wife, wintering 
at Mt. Car mel, Pa.. hare purchased two 
new trucks and a dandy house trailer. 
They  will  have  five  conce ssions  tine 
season.  Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Klein are 
at  Lebanon.  Pa.  Sa m  Collier.  Percy 
Dalri mple.  Em met Moule and  Joseph 
Grey are wintering here. 
Tho Vendo me Hotel is the ehowinen's 

mecca.  They are ever welco me by John 
Horton,  the  genial  manager.  Charles 
Boxier, ex-trouper, who has a general 
:wore opposite the D street showgrounds. 
had a deep-sea show with the Krause 
Shows years ago.  Is al ways glad to talk 
of the old show days and he hae a war m 
spot for all troupers.  S D R HOAD8. 

HALC PARTY 
(Continued fro m pride 38) 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble C. Fairly. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Crawford Francis. Mr. and Mns. 
John (John and Mary) Prances. Kath-
erine Freest, .7. E. Gregory, Mr. and Mira. 
Charles Goss, W. D. Hoener. Mr. and 

C, L.  Hanley.  George  Red ee ms. 
Mr. and Mrs. R  E. Haney. Mr. and Mee. 
Mox Henley. Mr. arid Mrs. Manus Hawk. 
Mr. end Mrs. George Ifowk. Mr. and afro. 
rave Hornbackle. L. Ci. Henal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hennies, Harry 

Hennless  and  mother.  Mrs.  Kenneth 
Harpler, Louis Isler. Mr. and Mrs. Russell, 
Jewett, O wen Jones. Mr. and Mre. George 
B.  Jacobson.  Janet  Jones,  George  S. 
Ke enan, Mr. and  Mrs.  J. L.  (Louie) 
Landes. Don Lutton. Mrs. Ruth Landes. 
Mr. end Mrs. C. X, Levin, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Laughlin, Jack and Bertha Lucas. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R.. Lowe. Mr. and Mra. 
Dave Lach man, Ruby Latha m. ool. Dan 
Metlueln. Kenneth Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Mellor. Mr. and Mrs. R. .7. McCaf-
frey, Prances and Grace M ulligan. N. W. 
Minnick: Den. Ruth and Mary Lou Mel-
ewe. Mr. and Mrs. Art Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roes Mc Kay, Paul McKenzie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. marr. Mrs. Alta 

Neleen,  Catherine  Oliver. Toots  Riley. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Riley, J. F'. Roda-
eaugh, Ben O. Reeehouse. Mr. and Met. 
C. 13. Rice. Baty Betty Russell. Madge 
Freemen.  Miria m  Rupley.  L.  8.  Larry 
Fteltter, Clay Shere. R. C. Snyder. Harry 
C.  So m merville.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jerry 
Spleens. Me.  and  Mtn  Ed  Straeststrg. 
Mrs. Rita Stookey. J. M. Stookey, Ned 
Stoughton. Emil Schonberger. .7. T. Tay-
lots Mr. and Mrs. Morrie leusbau m. 
Doc Turner. Vel ma Vaughan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. M CAT. Mr. and MTN, Herbert 
W alters, L. E. W arner. E. R. Ware. Ger-
trude  W hipple.  Mr.  and  Mts.  O.  L. 
(Mike)  Writhe. Mr.  and  Mrs  Em mitt 
Weedy, Vi da and Doris W est. John W olf. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  O.  Wvant,  Elizabeth 
Yearout and C. V. Ziegler. 

DE COLTRSEY 
(Continued fro m page 31?) 

conte mplated season of not lees than 26 
weeks.  The show will have five rides. 
five to abt paid attractions and fro m It 
to 18 con cessions. 
Six free outdoor acta will also be car-

ried, three aerial and  three stage.  A 
co mplete  amplifying  syste m  and  two 
units of advertising will be used.  Par 
lighting a special truck will be carried. 
in which will be mounted two 20 k.-w. 
transfor mers co mplete with all ground 
cables. 
W hile 1033 found many new features 

on the show. 3.1r. Such. now at his ho me 
at Or mond, Fla.. has worked out several 
ideas to greatly enhance the beauty of 
the midway foe the co ming se ason. 

Mrs. Elvs Moore a mo,t char ming boites, 
me well as a cha mpion in the art of pre-
paring good things to eat. 
The new year found everyone nt work. 

with  Manager Al  C. Hansen  directing 
the rebuilding. 
Visitors during the hohdays were Bel 

Biddle, Prank King man and Mrs. Smith. 
HARRY LEE. 
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Internal'  tl,  Traveling 

W1LKES-BA RRE. Pa.. Jan. 6. —Closing 
Ita week's engage ment in Harrisburg at 
midnight  Dece mber 30. the two largo 
trucks bearing the equip ment of the In-
ternational Congress of Freak; departed 
at 2 tarn. for Wilkes-Barre.  Notwith-
standing a portion of the 140- mile ju mp 
was' over ice-coated mountain* in /sub-
zero weather. the trip was made in leas 
than five hours. 
Due  to  the stringent blue  laws in 

Pennsylvanie. the show did  not open 
until midnight New Year's Eve.  Fro m 
than hour until 5 a m, the auditoriu m 
was a  oiid  mass of  amuse ment-bent 
holiday seekers.  The doors were opened 
span at 10 o'clock New Yearai Day.  The 
receipt* on the opening day were double 
of any previous day's business since the 
show opened early in Nove mber at Bir-
mingha m.  Ala.  The  engage ment  in 
Wilkes-Barre will by far eclipse the gross 
business  done  at  Charleston.  W. Va.. 
which previously was the record city for 
big business, 
Wilbur Plu mhafr.  the  original  pain-

proof oddity, beat known as the hu man 
pin cushion, is the newest addition to 
the hu man peraonnel.  Plurnhoff recent-
ly concluded a long engage ment at RIP-
ley's Odditoriu m at the Chicago World's 
Fair.  During the past several years he 
has been depicted three different ti mes 
in Ripley's syndicated  newspaper  car-
toons.  He is occupying the center stage. 
Prof.  George  Burkhart.  well-known 

punch and magic perfor mer of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., Is anothez addition.  Burkhart 
handled the side show on the Walter L. 
Main. also the reentry Bros.' Circus for 
several  teraeong.  His  two  apart ment 
houses  in  Brooklyn arre being  looked 
after by his wife. Helen Burkhart, during 
his ab sence. 
Doc  Oyler,  well-kno wn  aide-show 

manager, for merly of the Miller Bros.' 
loi Ranch Show, and his wife motored 
eVér fro m  his  far m near  Duncannon, 
Pa. to spend »vend days with the show. 
Doc la again contracted to handle a side 
*how the co ming circus season.  Harry 
C. Sey mour. well-known circus adjuster, 
sebo lives in Wilkes-Barre, was a daily 
visitor. 
• Owner .1. J. Stevens rias returned to 

, the show after veining his ho me in At-
tune/04 ,Pa.  Ray Marsh larption, general 
agent, visited the advance at Scranton 
en route to New York City.  The week 
of January 8 the show will be located in 
• large three-atory building at Lacka-
wanna and Penn avenues, Scranton. Tho 
fleet anti second floors will utilized for 
exhibit halls. 

Philadelphia South Street 
PHILADELP HIA. Jan. 0. —Business at 

this m useu m has held up very well dur-
ing the past week, notwithstanding very 
cold  weather.  This week's attractions 
are good and please the visitors.  Ada m 
and  Eve.  educated  chi mps,  still  hold 
the  feature  spot  and  show  how  well 
Captain Smith has trained the m. Others 
are  Ede ma. expa nsionist;  Albino  twin 
staters--these girls are natives of  this 
city and have a very attractive person-
ality;  Dotal Dina;  M me. Verona. men-
talist and sword box.  Bobby Hasson and 
Fat Lorraine are now looking after the 
front 

Philadelphia Eighth Street 
Ple/LADELPHIA.  Jan.  6, —Since  the 

change in the annex attraction. busine ss 
has  improved  considerably  with  this 
museu m.  The main hall for this week 
has Prince Buddha. magic and Finch; 
Shackles. handcuff and straltajneket es-
cape;  Prince and  Princess Zulong, fire 
eating and glass cianeing; Van, tattooed 
artist: Ji m my Schaeffer with sword box. 
Ciara Hale. Rheba Kelly. Agnes Roberts 
and Zo ma provide  the  entertain ment 
in the annex.  Jack Leerer is Atilt the 
inside manager and lecturer, with Jack 
Kelly and Bill Sylvan looking alter the 
front. 

While's Traveling 

G RAND RAPIDS, Mich., Jan. 0. — W. G. 
Wadeas Museu m has opened in a down-
tawn location here, the first organ isa-
taon of it  kind to be granted a license 
to show here in 25 yea rs. according to 
ointi mers. Show ca me here fro m Lansing 
and  Flint. and  includes a strong. cast 
of neake and perfor mers. co me of who m 
played A Century of Progress huit su m-
mer. 

A big New Year's Eve pettortnance was 
reported, the m useu m being filled with 
crowds  until  3 a. m.  Farnwortit  and 
Lynch have a Flea Circus, with Fern-
worth as show envier and the flew/ fro m 
the Chicago Fair.  Rex. O mar la assist-
ing  at  lecturing,  in  addition  to  his 
ewo:d-ewallowing act. Other acta Include 
Pauline-Paul;  Wee  Jean,  called  tho 

, smallest midget mother." and ber baby: 
Co ma  Salado,  sketch  artist:  Mada me 
louise. mentalist: Monus. magician: Al 
Franz and  Dan Deering, tickets;  Kola. 
Hawaiian guitar players: Rosalie Sinters, 
fat garbs: Texas Joe Mix and wife, and 
Dudley Farnworth. door, 

Lew Dufourai Naked Truth ta being 
presented  by R. W. Curtis and  Barry 
Only, the latter a veteran of more than 
50 years in the show buelnees.  Burney 
Glenn,  the  perfect secretary —"I don't 
know anything about It" —as the per-
for mers call her, le handling business in 
Mr. Wade's abeenca.  Rosalie Slaters left 
January 1 for their ho me In Detroit for 
a visit, but are expected to rejoin show, 
which  is  slated  here  for  five  weeks. 
Texas Joe Mix and the mis-sua left show 
New Year's Day also. 

Wonderland 
CHICAGO. Jan. (a — Wonderland M u-

seu m  continues doing  business.  New 
stage  has  been  built  for  the  annex. 
Beautiful drapes grace the entrance to 
the added •ttractions, and the stage is 
set with flaahy-etriped awning curtains 
and balls' cloth to match.  Contracts for 
double-deck banners to cover entire with 
space  in  lobby and main  show  have 
been let to Nie man Elernan.  Roster is 
as follows:  W. 'B. Evans. general man-
ager;  Lee  Sloan.  assistant manager: 
Benny Sa muels. secretary: Bud Dureene, 
in cbarge of the front: Louie Sorenson, 
second openings: Edw. Duffy. Bud Miller, 
Ja mes Poole. tickets:  Joe Trecy It:aler-
ting, master of cere monies;  the  Great 
GravItyo;  Larry  Benner.  Punch  and 
Judy and ventriloquist; Sa m A. Abbot. 
fiageolet  and  Egyptian  dru ms:  Ann 
Caldwell, pianist; M usical Mike Mulle me 
Bobby  Barrow.  Gladys  Burke,  Vera 
Valiant,  Nao mi  Ikeda  and  Annabelle 
Fowle  are  the  feature  dancing  girls. 
Mildred Cu m mings and Dolly Devore are 
featured In the sword-box illusion. 

Earl  Burke,  inside  talker,  presides 
over the dancing girl show.  Jean-Val-
Jean is held over indefinitely as extra 
added attraction.  Entire per sonnel of 
Austin en Kuntz Show have visited here 
during week, co ming fro m Erber's M u-
seu m in St. Lents.  Other visitors/ were 
Hawaiian  Joe  and  his  wife.  Prince/.s 
Rita; Arthur Borelia, circus clown: Paul 
Durtah. magician: Hobby Clark, Charlie 
Alton. Nie man Ebsenan. A.  F. Beard and 
Roth Heath, 

MeCaslin's 
BALT MORE, Md., Jan.  6. —Business 

at MeCaslin's Museu m la holding up bet-
ter than expected. Willia m Willia ms and 
his unit atin the big attraction.  A ne w 
front  to  the  m useu m  tar  being  con-
structed by AI Raymond, and It will be 
finished in all-color tinsel, which will 
make  a  beautiful  display,  with  nu-
merous electric lights arching the lobby. 
Willia ms will continue as long as busi-
ness justifies, but Mr. McCatelin will in-
clude sieveral other attractions to enter-
tain the public while the other part of 
the perfor mance le in action. 

FREAKS WANTED 
No »boy tae il:gh for people writ, box enc., appral.  State all in :net letter. 

eaten KROONER virile.  Imnortant. 
RADIO CITY MUSEUM. 5th Avenue and IIIh Street, Hew York City. 

Gunther's, Traveling 
N ORFOLK. Va., Jan.  la. —  Carl  J. 

Lauthere  All-Star  Museu m  closed  Its 
doo m at 11 ta m.. Dece mber 30, after two 
weeks or bet-ter than fair buginceut at 230 
Feat Main street. and at 1:30 a. m. the 
entire co mpany, bag and baggage, was 
installed in a new and better location at 
314 H. City Hall avenue. 
And If the folks on City Halt avenue 

respond as thee did on Main street. with 
little or no bellying. C. J. will be pretty 
well pleased.  Oh, yea, we got a taste of 
the cold wave that has swept the na-
tion, land butane-re was not so hot for 
about two or three days.  But at that 
it was a trifle better than fair. 
A very fine tribute was paid Carl J. 

Lauther  by  the  merchants  of  Main 
street in that they expressed their re-
grets that he was taking his m useu m to 
another  location.  Many  of  the  mer-
chants and their fa milies paid the m u-
seu m many visits. 
The new location see ms to be a better 

spot in that it is in the heart of things, 
so to speak.  The care and busses load 
and unload right in front of the doors. 

Kortes, Traveling 
O KLAHO MA CITY, Okla., Jan. 6. — 

Christ mas  in  Oklaho ma  City  for  the 
Kortea Museu m organization was a de-
lightful affair.  A large gayly decorated 
tree, tho exchanging of innu merable gifts 
and  the  bounteous  Christ mas  dinner 
presided  over  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Peter 
Kortea will long be re me mbered by the 
30 troupers who ea:nutted the good health 
of their host and hostess and fellow per-
for mers. 
Kent Hen mer acted as Santa Cla us. 

and  while  there  was  no  chi mney  to 
co me down he was able to park his rein-
deer and sleigh In the alley at the rear 
of the m useu m, and made a spectacular 
entrance with a heavy  pack  and  the 
jingle of many bells.  It you don't be-
lieve in Santa Claus just ask Into and 
Iko, they will tell you different.  New 
Year's Day will close the Oklaho ma City 
engage ment,  the  show  moving  to 
Shawnee for a seven-day stand at 212 
E. Main etreet. 

Lorow Bros.,- Traveling 
CEDARTO WN,  Oa..  Jan  6 -LorOw 

Bros.' M useu m ca me here fro m Celtion 
bus. Oa., where it played for two week* 
to good business, 
Mary  Edythe  Lorow  ca me  up  fro m 

M arna Fla., to join, and is ne w leading 
the band —enlarged to eight pieces.  She 
also offers a song and dance specialty. 
Stage show puts plenty of life in the 
show, and the custo mers really line it. 
A new se mi-trailer was added to the 

b11:1W's equip ment, and move here was 
merle in good ti me  Opened at n oon 
Mcaiday.  Storeroo m too small to handle 
crowds.  Band played fer a New Year's 
dance at the State Ar mory here, and has 
two more dancen booked for this week-
The four Lorows keep busy making 

eouvenlre and tire handing out plenty. 
Recife  progra ms  featuring  Madura 

Zerelne are clicking and bring goad re-
sults. 
emockey  Louses  and  petite Marte 

(Mary Edythe) also featured in broad-
cast*. with Stella Dallas, torch singer, 
getting her /hare of fan mail. Lee S mith 
la handling the advirtiere anti advertising. 

OLD-TIME SHO WMEN 
(Continued front page 31) 

Paine. as a sharpshooter.  How'  s Great 
London Circus visited Predrrleicten on 
August 10, 1880.  The next was Frank 
A. Robbing' third visit. on July 15. 1800, 
with a 20-car show, and Andy Gaffney 
was still juggling cannon balls.  Leon W. 
Weehhurnai  Circus!  gave  Prederickton 
two perfor mances on July 29. 1892.  The 
next was Pa wnee Bill's Wild W est, on 
August 23, 1893.  The Cook ea W hiney 
Circus. on August lb. 1894, waa the B. E. 
Wallace Show, of Peru. Ind., using the 
Cook 6: W hitby title. On Augu st I. 1095, 
Sells Brea.' Circus gave Frederlekton an 
exhibition  which  was  acclai med  "the 
ereatest since Forepaugh."  The menag-
erie  featured  a pair  of  hippopotiunl. 
June 10, 1896, was the date of Walter 
L. Main Circus' first visit to Frederick-
ton.  The tour that scanon included a 
lengthy itinerary in the Eastern Prov-
inces of Canada. which reached to Hali-
fax, N. S.  The performance that se ason 
included the Fisher Fa mily, aerial act* 
Tony Lowande and his slater. Mrs. Cor-
rica, the wonderful carrying act in which 
they execi two horses.  An extra menage 
erie attraction with eeneetIonal pictorial 
poster adret tieing  war.  the  "Mighty 
Bovolipus." 'niai. Canadian tour of the 
Walter L. Main Circus (eve  the title 

lasting popularity fro m W estern Ontario 
to Halifax and was a great aid to its 
drawing power two years later. when It 
again visited all the leading towns and 
tenet; in Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns. 
wick and Nova Scotia.  In 1807 the only 
circus to visit PrederIckton. N, Ba was 
Leon W. W ashburn; the date was July 10. 

FED JURY 
(Continued fro m page 28) 

secretary-treasurer,  were  mentioned  in 
all three indict ments.  Mr. RIneling, tes-
tifying In Federal Court. Brooklyn, last 
Nove mber, at a hearing into the bank-
rupt  Allied  Owners . Corporation,  said 
that in July. 1932. ho turned over all 
his, assets to Mr. Greve In default of in-
te rest pay ment on • loan of $1.714.000 
extended by the Investors so that Mr. 
Tinseling could buy the titles and hold-
ings of the A merican Circus Corporation 
In 1929,  lie stated that half the stock 
of the co mbine was put up by hi m to 
terse as collateral and that he signed 
the docu ment under pressure and at a 
ti me when lie was ill, Mr. Greve threat-
ening to attach the receipts of the allow 
unless thc assets were turned over.  Mr. 
Pender, head of AOC. was among those 
pre sent when the agree ment was signed 
Testifying in the sa me hearing several 

days later. Mr. RIngling asid that. Mr 
Oreve pro mised nitre $25.000 in cash for 
turning over the meets but ca me thru 
with but three grand. 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
(Continued fro m page 39) 

Hattie  liceeek.  Miria m  Rupley,  Bertha 
Bnsinerd, Blanche Francis. Luella Riley. 
Juanita Strateaburg. Helen S mith, Mar-
garet Haney. Irene Lach man, Viola Fair-
ly. Tillie Johnson. Etta Smith, Elizabeth 
Yer.rout.  Hazel  Martin,  May  Francla, 
Catherine Oliver, Cora Davis. Viola Blake 
and Minnie Pocock. 
Evening of Dece mber 30 was the an-

nual Tacky Dance.  This event is popu-
lar with  out-of-town  visitors, paiticu-
lilly the delegates fro m St  Louie.  A 
large box of Florida fruits sent by M rs. 
Iveh Vetere and Mrs. Marie Book ones 
raffled during the dance and the pro-
teed* donated to the club.  . 
Dece mber 30 the fifth annual lunch-

eon of the ladies was held In the Crystal 
Roo m of the Phillips Hotel, where Mrs. 
Viola  Palely,  past  president,  acted  as 
toaettnistreee. Tables were decorated with 
rases and baby breath.  The guests pres-
ent drank a toast to the future sureties 
of their club and were given the cocktail 
glasses as souvenirs of this year's event. 
The outgoing officers, Ivah Vetare. Juan-
ita  Straiwburg and  Helen Smith. were 
presented with fantail:1 penis, on which 
were  engraved  their  respective  signa-
tures.  Mrs.  Hattie  Howk.  first  vice-
president, who presided over the club 
during  the  absence  of  the  president, 
was presented-a large bouquet of roses. 
Mrs. Margaret Haney. who so ably served 
as chair man of the entertain ment co m-
mittee. was presented a corsage 
The newly elected president. Mrs. Mary 

Francis. was given a large bouquet of 
flowers.  Mrs. Francis also was awarded 
$10, the prize offer by the retiring presi-
dent, M OI. Ivah Vetere. for the me mber 
securing the most new me mbers during 
1033.  The $10 reward was donated to 
the Ladles' Club by Mrs Francis. Guests 
on  this occ asion fro m St. Louis were 
Mrs. Grace Goes, president of the Mis-
souri  Show  W o men's  Club;  Catherine 
Oliver and Mrs. Cloths Jacobson.  Each 
was given a corsage.  Telegra ms of con-
gratulations fro m  Clara  Zlegler,  preen 
dent  of  the  Ladies'  Auxiliary  of  the 
PCS & and May Margolis. Of Houston, 
Tex., were read by the chair man. 

CODE NO W IN 
(Continued fro m page 28) 

A mbassador Hotel. Washington, to start 
at 10 a. m on that day aud continue un-
til co mpleted. 

W ASHINGTON.  Jan.  O. —  Assistant 
Deputy Ad ministrator Wuh an P. Penns-
worth  advilied  The  Billboard  today. 
anent the classification  of  perfor mers 
in the circus industry with re move to 
mini mu m wages in the tentative code. 
that mini mu m wages are not specified 
In the proposed  code, as printed,  but 
proposals for a mini mu m wage for per. 
for me-n will be sub mitted nt the hear-
ing tare, to be /started in Ja miery 19. 

W ANTED 
RECCx-iNIzer, mesa-ca me 

FLEA CIRCUS 
Oulary or percvnti.2*.  Long ceaaon.  Wonderful 
opportunity to make bra money.  BOX 0•525, car, 
DI'lboard. Cincinnati, 0. 
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On Larry Boyd's Passing 
Artists Under the NRA? 
Max Gruber Is Honored 
The Chatter of the Week 

By LÉONA RD T RAUB& 

(New York Office) 

W HEN Larry Boyd died the sphere he 
lived in Met one of its standout 
hu morists and colorful personali-

ties. It Is an accepted tradition to laud 
those who are taken away fro m us. Boyd 
dreerves laudation by attain ment. Boyd 
loved to battle. We happen to be among 
those who were the  recipients  of  his 
beat darts.  After each aktr mleh he grew 
greater in stature, for blunt candor, as 
he practiced it, was one of his principal 
assets.  He knew the outdoor ga me and 
its people  with  an inti macy that few 
people rench.  Always a Hail Fellow Well 
Met, rio passes fro m the conte mporary 
scene  with  a  distinguished  record 
marked up In an exciting.  Interesting 
life. 

Joe  Mc Kee,  ex- manager  of  Rock-
sways'  Playland,  enters  the  lists  of 
those who are wondering who will be 
the sho w men of to morro w by wonder-
ing who, in the park field, are co ming 
on to take the places of the present 
impresario.. 

ØN JANUARY 10 the eyes of the circus 
world will turn to W ashington and 
the hearing on a code for the in-

dustry. It is interesting to note in this 
connectlen that quite a few prospective 
entrepreneurs are halting their activities 
until the code is disposed of —to their 
eattafactIon, it is inferred. We know for 
a definite fact, for instance, that a shoss 
is In  for mation  fro m  a metropolitan 
base, but  is practically marking  ti me 
pending the  outco me of the  hearing. 
So me people might think that the mere 
suspense is by way of destroying initia-
tive.  That's one way of looking at it. 
Of greater importance is what will hap-
pen after the code is signed. Will it en-
courage or stifle enterprise?  If it en-
courages, everyone will be happy.  If it. 
doesn't, It will violate not only the spirit 
of the National Recovery Act, but will 
defeat the very purpo se for which the 
emergency  was  estabilehert.  Looking 
over the proposed code in printed for m. 
It doean't look like show ownere will be 
brunted with heavy wage  scales, both 
in the railroad and motorized clessinca-
Hone, for co m mon labor, that ie.  W hat 
re mains In store for the artist la ono 
or  those  speculative  things.  We  are 
renewed to find that the proposed codo 
makes no provision for performerdo m. 
Perhaps this has been left out on pur-
pose to leave the way clear for working 
out  maxi mu m  hours  and  mini mu m 
wage*  during  the  hearing,  since  per-
for mers have at  no  ti me been  repro-
eented with a voice while the details 
were being prepared by the Circus Corn-
:settee. the Outdoor Shovemenel Associa-
tion of A merica and the Motorized Cir-
cus Owners and Agents' Association. 

Max Gruber, ani mal trainer, enjoys 
the distinction of being the only circus 
man  to  be  elected  to  the  execetivo 
council  of  the Actora' Better ment 
Association, which last week was re-
organized and macle maro effective via 
a mass meeting attended by a bordo 
of the perfor ming fraternity. 

A UGUST H USTREL of the high-wire 
ifuntretes.  is  still  manager  of  the 
troupe.  After March 1 him brother, 

Franz, takes over the hel m. —Billy Sun-
day has arrived in town to conduct a 
series of revival  meetings. —And Frank 
Buck is back, too, after nearly a year 
in Asia and the East Indies. him ani mal 
collection to follow an another boat. — 
The Copley Plaza Hotel, Boston, has a 
flashy  Merry-Go-Round  in  ite  main 
dining roo m. —It made W, St. C. Jones' 
head spin. he being the head of the Wil-
lia m B. Berry Co mpany in the Hub. — 
That was Fog Horn Clancy. of rodeos, 
end a couple of minutes later the Im-
posing Ho mer Sibley. of lecture  fa me, 
put in an appearance. —Fletcher Smith 

la batk  fro m  the Wirth-Teylor Circus 
and Wild West In M elly and ready to 
depart for Wirth'n Shrine Circus in Hart-
ford next month. —Harper Joy. national 
prez CPA,  la  co ming  fro m  Spokane. 
Wash., to attend a. luncheon of the local 
eeth B. Howes Tent which will be held 
in  his honor January 10 at th c Ne w 
Yorker Mete]. 

Don't be surprised if a current book 
on  tattooing  and  tattooers,  suitably 
called "Tattoo," by Albert Parry, doss 
more  for the  picturesque  tribe than 
anything yet devised. 

W tf.L JA MIer that fil m effort. Smoky, 
fro m his book of the sa me ne me, 
in a treat for ani mal lovers. —Jack 

(Shorty)  Miller,  of  the  local  Garden 
Rodeo. functioned as bully in the May-
fair Theater, where the offering branked 
along for a week. —A. J. elebling, of Tho 
World-Telegra m,  clowned  out  another 
story of aifrescotti m, this ti me on Mickey 
Braatz, who does 75 spot pinwheel'. 
Tho current rage among tunes con-

tains a couple of linen that run so me-
thing like tills: 

Like rs Barnu m and Bailey Show, 
Just an Phony an it can be. 

Mister Barnu m thank:i one and all for 
the ad and the arcade ind ustry thanks 
the publisher for the Penny Arcade in-
clusion  in  the  lyrics. which  are  very 
phony. 
Mrs.  B.  Delgarinn.  known  profes-

sionally na A morita. la visiting New York 
for the first ti me in 12 years. The past 
season on the Castle es Hirsch Shows, 
she's here to get together with her folks. 
phis!' the Max 0.00d mans, friends over 
the years. Ca rne in fro m Chicago. 
Capt.  Sidney  Hin man  reported  in 

trouble.  Or at least there co mes word 
thru  Ho mer  Sibley  that  the  boat on 
which he lives sank in Hook Creek, be-
tween Ja maica and Far Rockeway. the 
other day.  So mehow or other the cap 
here to tell it. but he's done miraculous 
things before.  In  1031  he captured a 
giant octopus off Barren /eland. Brook-
lyn, exhibiting sa me nt seashore retorts 
and presently handled by  Sibley.  In-
ventor of a non-ainkable life-saving suit, 
lie played saurio ti me for many years 
with  his life-saving caninea and  once 
projected Noah's Ark out Coney Island 
way. 
Burton Hol mes, traveler and lecturer, 

la down for a series of illustrated haiku 
at Carnegie Hall. with first subject being 
the World's Fair. 

Big 4 Shows 
Waycross, Ga. Week ended Decc mbrr 

23.  Weather, firme. Location, ball park. 
Auspices. Rotary and Lions. clubs cam-

Business, poor. 
W aycross was signed, and  the show 

made the move fro m Brunswick in good 
ti me.  Upon arrival our old friend Joe 
Treece  was  waiting  to  join  with  his 
W orking World Show.  Business snarled 
light and got no better. 

Alma, Ga. Week ended Dece mber 30. 
Weather,  cold.  Location,  downtownr 
Auspices, none.  Business, lair. 
Christ mas was celebrated in old picnic 

style.  Long  tables were made  up  of 
batty fronts, and all ant down to turkey, 
chicken and quail.  Toast master, Clyde 
Howie.  M usic by Renee Band.  Cliff 
learn's fat folks, Jack and J111, ca me in 
for much favorable co m ment.  elitustrel 
Show goes over the top moat every week. 
Sli m MeLaughlin's Cannibal Village  Is 
doing nicely-  Tiger Mack is buLlding is 
be w corn ga me.  W hitio Hinckley has 
added a grocery wheel.  Show now has 
3 rides,  7 allows  and  31  concessions, 
Earl Backer is expected back tills week 
to again take up his duties as banner-
man end billposter.  Carl Jackson has 
added a pop-corn stand,  It ta the In-
tention of McCarty and Fle ming to keep 
the sheer out all winter.  Roy Van Sickle 
has joined with his beautiful knife rack. 

CHACE M AC K. 

LOS ANGELES -
(Continued fro m page 39) 

very  satisfactory.  . . Ben  Dobbert 
leaving for tour of enrolee' winter quar-
ters In Southwest and California.  . . 
Frank  Downto  had  equip ment  at the 
Rose  Tourna ment  In  Pasadena.  and 
shared the break ell other ehowfolk had. 
Frank says ell ho got out of the tourna-
ment was a drenching and a bed cold. 
.  . Walter Hunsaker and Archie Clarke 
were hosts to the B, I. M. Club New 
Year'  nt the new clubhouse.  . . Will 
Smith. noted around town, retired fro m 
the show ga me, and is with a Neon sign 
concern, was n glees blower on shows for 
many yearn.  . . . M ysterious' M andell 
writers he will enrage a trip back to the 
Orient.  . . . Matt Brady going thru 
town, en route to Manila. 

THE NE WS of the big reduction in li-
cense fees for circuses in Savannah. 
Oa., was received with delight  by 

the circus fraternity.  Tile old law, In 
existence :or 13 years. macle Savannah 
notoriously unpopular with these peo-
ple,  end  at  the  seen°  ti me disgusted 
thousands of the circus lovers of the 
city and its epee. 

To Mayor  Ga mble  and  the  present 
Board of Alder men go the circus pro-
fession'  cangratulations  on  the  step 
they teak In rectegrezing the circus as a 
legiti mate amuse ment Institution which 
is popular with the messes. This popular-
ity was de monstrated forcefully last Oc-
tober 'we al Gentry Bros.' Dog and Pony 
ehow turned away people the first day 
of its engage ment in Savannah and had 
an al most capanity house the second day. 
Charles Sparks with lies Drivertle Bros.' 
Circus followed two weeks later and did 
capacity busine ss at two of his four per-
for mances and  the newspapers  lauded 
the  excellent  perfor mances  and  the 
pleased patrons of both there shows. 

It is worthy of serious consideration 
by city offtelels everywhere to weigh the 
results of an exorbitant and prohibitive 
license on a for m of public entertain-
ment that has proven itself not only 
yopular.  but  educational,  as  well  as 
beneficial, to busine ss thru more than 
a century in the towns and cities of 
the  entire  'United  States.  Savannah's 
prohibitive license thru a 13-year period 
le a forceful ill ustration of financial loss 
es a revenue to the city as Well as prof-
itable business diverted fro m local mer-

ctrhaadnetss , thahto tbelesn,  efirte sftraou  mraenatsc  h avniedlt   otrh e a 

The records of the City Co mptroller of 
Savannah will show in the peeled fro m 
January I. 1020. up to the pressent, there 
lute not been a total of circus and dog 
and pony allow license fees paid equal 
to those of any one year fro m 1900 to 
1019.  During the latter period the li-
cense  was  fairly  reasonable.  Charles 
Bernard  was  then  owner of the bill-
posting plant in Savannah, and his rec-
ords show that fro m cue to four circuses 
exhibited in that city each year.  Each 
Of the m paid the required license fee. 
and In addition left with the merchants, 
batela, restaurants and busine ss inter-
ests plenty of cash to make their visit a 
most welco me one. 

t 

Signs point to this being a year 0, 

"better quality- rather than "foie price' 

in the co m modity world, and what ap-

plies to co m modities generally applies to 

amuse ment, 

t  t  t 

r E -Nave Deal" Is slowly, but grad-
unny, chasing sway the bluets. but 
we still have sonic among its who 

are In  a pessi mistic mood.  For their 
benefit, / am going to quote an article, 
heeded "/f You Want To Crow at the 
Finish, Do Your Scratching New!". fro m 
The Express Messenger of recent date: 

"Did you ever atop to think that hard 
ti mes mean nothing to the lien?  She 
just keeps on digging wor ms and laying 
eggs. regal-dives of what the newspapers 
nay about conditions.  If the ground la 
haul. she wretches harder.  If It is drY, 
she digs deeper.  But she always diga up 
wor ms and turns the m Into hare-shelled 
M orita, as well ate tender broilers-
"Did you over see a pessi mistie hen? 

Did you ever know of one starving to 
death waiting for wor ms to dig the m-
selv es up to the surface?  Dtd you ever 
hear one cackle because tireless were hard? 

Not on your life.  She atone her breath 
for eggs." 

t-  t  t 

The tourist crowd in Florida, especially 
at Mia mi and Ta mpa, es heatsy this tein-
ter. Close observers say the nu mber In 
Mia mi is larger than at any tinte since 
the Florida boo m. 

t  t  t 
A BEAUTIFUL tribute to the amuse-
/a& merit profession co mes fro m J. A, 

Darnaby,  builder  of  expositions, 
trade shows and big specs, covering a 
period of 20 years.  Here Il. Is: 
"Show men In general I regard as ex-

ceptIonal people.  Certainly they are the 
moat charitable and the meet hospitable 
of all hoste.  But for the m the efforts 
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt. would go 
by default.  They have kept alive, dur-
ing these trying years, the smoldering 
CC8 IA of ambition, desire and good cheer. 
If  there  is  one  co mforting  thought 
greater than another, it is my lacklne 
knowledge of one man or wo man in the 
allow business —  and I have covered 
every branch of the most enticing of all 
speculations —who can truthfully say I 
do not cherish for  the m  the  respect. 
testes =  and  love  they  most assuredly 
defenses  And not one, for any reason, 
feels; bitter towards me.  Nothing mould 
so hurt me as an erroneous Impression 
of my feelings for the show men in gen-
eral." 

And then these W OO words about The 
Billboard "fa mily": 

"And tbla brings ene to acknowledge 
my oblSettiort to The Billboard, to you 
and to every me mber of your staff.  In 
acknowledging this debt of gratitude. / 
Want to infor m you that of my ti me al-
lotted to many publications. The Bill-
board absorbs more than half.  Thla in-
terest in all your many depart ments has 
covered 30 years.  I cannot recoil ever 
having sub mitted to your editorial de-
pertinent facts or news that were not 
accepted as authentic and final.  I have 
deeply appreciated  that  confidence.  I 
dc not believe the show world could 
have gone on but for your publication, 
especially during these trying and un-
certain years past.  To me and to many 
thousands of others it  has  peeved  a 
source of great co mfort: inspiring and 
encouraging." 

Castle-Hirsch Shows 
SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 6. — WIth Ideal 

weather 'Chase in winter quarters on the 
Castle-Hirsch tepee. enjoyed C M-I.-e ms:se 
as never before.  Many dinner parties 
were enjoyed, holly, mistkeoe and other 
decorations were in abundance.  Several 
agent Christ mas out of the city and are 
now returning ready for work to Mart. 

Practically  all  of  the  rtde  boys,  as 
well nu others on the show, have been 
working at the Spares> Refinery lance the 
show clewed.  The refinery Is spending 
e 1,500.000  doubling  its  Output..  The 
plait is located close to the fairgrounds. 
which makes it convenient for the boya. 
Everyone on the show jubilant over 

the route secured at the Chicago meet-
ing, and with the added dates look for-
ward to a big season. 

Dranines for nes: fronts and illu mina-
tion llave been co mpleted and are things 
of beauty ea well as so mething new in 
the carnival line.  The show when co m-
pleted will be different with that "so me-
thing ne w" that the public han been 
looking for.  The owners have received 
several  hundred  congratulatory  lettera 
rezardIng the article in The Billboard In 
which was stated the :thew would be re-
built and  painted differently than in 
for mer years. 
The  show's representativo will  visit 

both the Western Canadian and Dakota 
meetings. 

FOR SALE, CHEAP 
Penns Aretdo and  ,INg (I n11 -ry 
business. SIS Grand latrrr  ne.ar Ituran, 
141eta. 

12.4.1-Sete J1 014 ne S Orei 
tritin MAN) 

Contact M. C. Hutton. 
Ell West Plke.  Lone neseh. 

WANTED FOR SEASON OF 1934 
Tilt-a- Whirl and Mixup, prefer those With own ttansportation.  Can place Grind 

Shoves or any Attractions of merit that will not contlicL  Snake-old ami Ned 
Raye, write.  All Concessions open except Keno and Cookhouse_  Good spring 

dates and a long list of Fairs to follow. 

JACK T. WORTHAM SHOWS,  Childress, Texas 
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NEED THESE 
BIG MONEY 
MAKERS 

NORWALK rir:',1'.1.:.-Eene0S ' 68c 
this pri m far :short 'Ilote On/y.) 

BLUE-STEEL Mr,:,>1114' "' 
Etched  & 60c 

(Arran Quentin.. Ido pre 100.) 

BLADE DEAL 1- =',ilrety«p'tt erDelitl',1'-11 2: 
itkarpcner  sod  Tube  of  Phasing  133 ,4e  
Crrsos.  Per 1)1.1     
ACTO•STROT TYPE. Per 100.01.10. 31.24., $1.40 
DEttif AM rter, el,. to Pits. Per 100. -. 3.25 
All Other Lem:lir e Makes for All Styles alt 

Razors. Ait for Litt. 

NOTE —A11 Prices r O. B. New York.  Ba rn-
Ti m It W ho: m.1D Thu Postage.  Deposit To Bra 
Pent or. Alt C. O. D. Orders. 

CHARLES UFERT 
Id East 17th St. 
NE W Y OR K 

Square Deal 
Service Since 

ills 

LORD'S PRAYER C H A R MS 

P E RF E CT  S T O C K 
No. 111341 —Li ed', 

r  Charms. D., 

£' ç r 
AM.{ are.. 07.30. 

=  r ,  No.  ilt1:4 — 'T.T11 
In S'e  C o m a n d-

oft   meet Charms. Isar-
63c; tiro.. $7.50. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY GUARANTEED 

T OOTHPIC K  K NIVES 
M ucha Make 

No  171147 — 2-ttisdos 
Tomhplcb, Entree.  Ter  --' 
Gras. 11.00. 

isttce  3. eade 
Torsilsplek Krityrs.  For  .2'l...,...   
Gram. 52.4f, 

GELLMAN BROS.''-eeet_ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SPECTACLES AND G OG GLES 
We carry a Complete Line Of Ocantlea. 

Field  (Massey  Microscopes  and  Optical 
Miirchandise  Our Pri me  are the loweat 
an, where 

NE W ERA O PTICAL CO. 
Welt. tor Catalog 13103. 
Optical Specialties 

17 N. W abash Avis., Chicago. III. 

D SCOVERED 
Slionre New Foamy Id estlre M utt 
Now sha me.. Away Gri me. Gros .. 

Plain  fro m  Any Fabric. 
Etter!? New —A National nIsea mw. 

Sett noce re mit  discovery 
K OTOPO M —r met elOnary ato 
fatale rhenium«  Inntant.17 to-
*tense  to  gbatannot  neonrsa 
all unbeaten'. rust. car lee-
rier.  Ssie•  30  times lia 
or e-  IS  ti mee  tionernI M MeL 
Moth-prcota  Non-explennoli. 
Sarroless to hands. Istortes. 

ELM' to use.  Startling 
ene-t ecr ee  de monstratten 
creates tetard de mands fro m 
hensweri me, betel. apartment 
homes. eMce bundl ers. rare 
ai m. stor m InatilutIons. Act. 
051 forfeit it dissatisfied. No 
ce mpatitlent  up  to  nee. 

went Tre mendous  repeats.  Rush 
name for detalla, territory option. 

neckza ra mmors 
Dept  10A.  South Send, 

LIKE 
NE W 
be 

6 23. 

NE W STROPPER 
Bee O nline Tots Money. 

W ALLENIIECIS MORA:en M EG. CO.. 
ith sod Llso etreete.  SeND WICIL ILL 

ELGI N —INALTH RIS 
WRIST WATCHES 

Srand-Nro.r Csr. «  Metal nand.. 
Pend for Cata:os  Biggest har-
es: .  in  Tiled  Watches  and 
Dia monds Lo the Country. 

11. PPAR1116111 s CO.. 
:a Floor, III N. :Ms 81..  lit.  Does. Mo. 

.95 

SILKI  SOCK! SPECIAL! 
11“I'• Reran Silk Plated Panty fleece, guoiranteed 
perfect,  beautiful  new  patterns,  alzeln  10  to  12. 

SPECIA L 10 DOZEN.. $12.00. 
Sample doo m lent to you. prepaid, upon receipt 

of One Donee and Plfty Cents. 
FALLS CITY M ERC. CO., M s 201, New Ancany. tad. 

A S F1 I D I gj Parsing Pronto. Trthlate. alas-
• Ì tine bite.. displays at lowest 

prices.  Asse mble the m yourself, make mete 
money, athieest !redness LoulavUle. Hr, 

FAN DANCER, REAL ACTION 
11,10 per lee  da m es. 10,.. 

Dnepr,.  It tar 2-X. 
RO MIG mattes. 4155 N. 211h es_ 38 thars «Ic y WI, 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER  (Cincinnati Office) 

Good Hu mor 

Good humor is a part of the makeup 
of D.  P.  (Hoot)  McFarland.  You've 
heard of "poker face" card playera. but 
Millie ever encounter a fellow of like 
caliber in his writing —one who might 
inti mate (for the fun of it) that he is 
Up against tough business. etc., when. 
In fact. he's "sitting pretty" —or vice 
versa?  A few weeks ago Hoot was piping 
In a semi-hu morous sein. in a sort Or 
doleful tone. but toms knowing his char-
acteristics enjoyed his plpers--tildn't "fall 
for It."  Anyway, he piped hie week 
from Up In Maine —incidentally, he rends 
the Letter List:  "Two degrees below 
zerol  And / am backed up against 
fireplace, so let  'or roar —I w as here 
Strati  I now have plenty of time to read 
letters and Pipee." 

DOC GEORGE M. REED . 
penned fro m Columbus. O.: "The Greet-
ings Number Of The Billboard Was  a. 
dandy.  Well, most of the boys have 
left Columbus after the holidays.  Frank 
libby departed for Dayton. Louis White-
man and wife left for :some place, Hubert 
Hull and the milieus and Earl B. Bowers 
are still here.  le E. Bennctt and the 
mIssats came in Met Saturday and infeed 
that they had good holidays huainees 
at Springfield, O.  T was sure glad to 
read in Pipes. last >else, that my friend. 
LeRoy Crandell. has a nice store in To-
ledo.  Yes. I certainly would enjoy see-
ing hi m work.  Wonder if Roy re me m-
bers the Welleton Fair back in 1923-24. 
when we were ALL there.  Was it hot? 
Oh, bey!  Just had a letter fro m W. H. 
Spencer. the veteran pen worker.  He is 
taking it easy at his home in Washing-
ten this 'winter.  Saws that his health 
la not so good.  He is 75 years old, but 
ho expects to be on the road again in 
the spring.  Pipe up. all you boys." 

DUSTY (MILTON) RHODES . . . 
peracarded from  Jacksonville that he 
will work a trade paper "after the bad 
weather is over" and will head to Chi-
cago.  Dusty elicits to hie previously 
stated intention, however. and »a rt "but 
will not go on fairgrounds at all.  Dusty 
has %ranked many years on a "farm" 
paper and fairgrounds used to be among 
his favorites. 

"A M SINGING IN THE RAIN . . . 
While some of the hope are in = ow-
storms." piped Doc A. Anderaon from 
Lynchburg. Va "Was over to Ri ch mond 
for Chriatrana.  Didn't see any of the 
boys. but I understand the town  is 
elated.  This town alact is clotted.  I am 
working strops and strop &easing thru 
one of the stores.  I understand that 
Roanoke is 4200 a year and on the lino. 
I am going back into the Caroline's foe-
the re mainder of the winter.  How 'bout 
some 1934  pipea.—looking  'bigger and 
better'?" 

KENNETH ROBBINS  . . 
who la spending hls winter vacation In 
Florida, contemplates making a trip to 
Havana, Cube, before returning to his 
hume in Michigan with the advent of 
spring weather. 

JAMES_ (UNCLE JIMMY) MURRAY  . 
78 ycrtre  "young." Cincinnati, contrib-
utes an interesting pipe: "A few re mi-
niticerace from the di m past.  Perusing 
the Pipes columna weekly. I have fre-
quently come ac mes inter esting once by 
Frank H. Carr. now at Rich mond. Va. 
Frank, ait some nt the oldti mers may 
know, was a nephew of the late John 
Healy, founder of the Healy S.: Bigelow 
Kickapoo Medicine Company.  I might 
add that old firm was, the starter of 
the chain drug stores of today.  Reading 
the experiences of Frank Carr takes M e 

back to an incident of my early career 
on the mild.  I was musical director for 
John Howorthas Hibe mica for two sera-
acne-1883 284 and 1884-83. At the close 
of my first reason (in June. 1884). at 
Anntepolls, N. S.. our company sailed 
from that maritime provinoc for home 
via Boston, where / laid over n few days 
and met Jerry Colvin, who was destined 

to become my stage manager the follow-
ing season.  I hna a pleasant visit with 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Colvin and  their  two 
charming children (both of whom later 
became Stare of the 'mi mic world').  I 
then entrained ear Fall River, Meas.. 
where I hoarded the old 'Pilgrim.' Of the 
Fall River Line. for New York.  Next 
morning / was sauntering on the deck 
as we passed under Brooklyn Bridge.  As 
the boat rounded the Battery there was 
a great din of =lutes.  Sirens were blow-
ing. bands played real martial music 
and on boats and everywhere there were 
decorations. Many or us wondered 'What 
is all this about?'  We soon learned that 
it was the dedication of the Statue of 
Liberty and a tribute to Prance and. 
individually, to Monsieur leartholdi, the 
great Parisian sculptor.  I shall never 
forget that brilliant sight.  Whenever I 
am in New York I run over to Staten 
Island and never fall to te ks the lee side 
of the ferry in order to gaze Impost that 
masterpiece. the Rattle of Liberty." 

DOO ximaY DALY . . . 
and the misaua will accompany Ned O. 
Bates. "the Mint King.' of Colon. Mien,, 
on a 10 days' vacation trip to attains 
during the current month. As this will 
be the first time in many years for Doc 
Daly visiting the med-show colony in 
Miami. Rees Dyar, Doc Slivers, Bert Cay-
ton  Harold Woods and others now lo-
cated there are arranging an extensive 
progra m for the entertainment of "The 
Sage of Sarasota." 

FROM McALLEN. TEX". . . 
Chnrlea Jasper postcarded: "Here I am0 
down in the 'land of sunahlne and no 
savvy.'  Vegetables in this section ere 
beginning to move and sonie money is 
changing hands.  Have not seen any 
paper men.  Things and ti mes are much 
better here than for a long time.  I will 
stay on the Border till March, then 
north." 

curr WILES . . . 
formerly comedian and doing charectere 
with various met! oprya, Including those 
of Chief Bear Foot and Heber Becker, 
last su mmer pitching oil and later blade 
sharpencra on lite own, now playing the-
ater datce, arrived in Cincinnati recently 
fro m the Middle West. Chet was a caller 
nt the Pipes desk Mat week and InfOed 
that he may headquarter In Cincy the 
remainder of the winter.  Asked what 
has become of a nu mber of old-time 
rned  men, among the m Doe  Charles 
Thurmer. 

"WE HAD  
a wonderful ti me on Christ-rasa and New 
Year's with Frank Fin ch. an old-ti me 
road man who has a hotel and restau-
rant  here  (Woodville,  Ilia."  writes 
Tho mas L. Reynolda.  "At the Christmas 
dinner table were W hitey Butler, Paul 
Winniker. Mrs.  Finch and her stater. 
Irlish Ecermitta and 'several others. Rube 
Wadley was hero on New Year's, and we 
had a ;Teat time telling of things that 
happened at Charleston, S. O., 30 years 
ago---I wonder how. many of that old 
bunch are left." 

DIDN'T THINK . . . 
that Doc George Holt would stay from 
Hot Springs, Ark., all winter —that has 
been hie ma m mon vacation  spot for 
years.  Doc made it trip to the South. 
eriet. but hest week ca me a carded pipe 
fro m hi m, from Me mphis, which reari: 
"Hero / rim. back In Memphis,  Some 
trip / had!  To Hot Spring's next month. 
Toll the bunch that I think this will 
be a great year." 

DOC PRANK KRE78 . . 
piped  from  "Somewhere  in  Penrusyl. 
veins" January 1: "Well, folios, we don't 
knew where or how you spent the old 
year out and the new year in. but Helen 
I. Rex. George Si ms. Roy Robinson and 
myself spent New Year's Eve in a nice 
quiet little hall. opposite a cemetery. 
George and Roy figured there might be 
e redeeming feature of the location, Ill 
that they might be able to promote a 
new 'ghost' for Three O'Clook Train. 

This is our first stand of mu 2ath sea-
son, which tour I hope will bc as and-

cdseful tus we expect it to be.  George 
81ms just asid that after being with one 
of the real big medicine ahows during 
Met August, September and October It 
seemed good to hi m to get bark to the 
little Manatowoc opry Again —  George 
soya that no one can fry chicken and 
bacon like Helen Rex can." 

THE rou.owum . . . 
press dispatch was recently honed from 
Washington  (some  coupon  workers 
might be interested): 
Pootrnaster-General  Farley  tonight 

ruled against the use of letter boxee, or 
e%en letter slots in doors of homes, as 
receptacles for such mailable matter as 
etetements of account, sales bills, ad-
vertising circulars and the like. 
Complaints against having letter boxea 

stuffed with bills and circular, was giv-
en as the reason by the postmaster-gen-

• When the 3-cent postage rate went in-
to effect many large utility companies 
and stores utilized their own messengers 
in delivering bills and statements.  The 
3-cent postage rate recently was reduced 
to 2 cents on local letters. 
Carriers were instructed by Farley to 

remove from letter boxes and other re-
ceptaclea mailable matter on which no 
postage has been paid and carry it to 
the pout Office to be held for postage. 

à.4 
AN ARTICLE . . . 
clipped fro m a newspaper of repent date 
(title of paper not stated —probably of 
Columbus. O.)  was sent to Pipes by 
Doc George M. Reed: 
"Opposition to the Tugwell bill, pro-

posed as a new federal food and drug 
act. Is steadily growing here, according 
to Frank Hughes. eecretary-manager of 
the Manufacturers and Wholesalers' As-
sociation. who has been selected as re-
gional chairman of the opposition forces 
"Fned, drug, cosmetic and allied trade 

organizatlora have co mbined for ma to 
defeat the bIll ana to keep Manatees 
Informed on the activities of the next 
Congress in nmencling the food and drug 
act. 
"Resolutions' opposing the bill have 

been passed by the Ohio Manufacturers' 
Association and the National Manufac-
turer' Aaeoclation." 

JA MES E. MILLER 
piped  from  Pittsburgh:  "Town  was 
again opened for Christmas, but at HOP 
time (January 2) Is closed tight. Among 
the knights here at pre sent are I. Cronin 
(just out of hospital), Joe Cox, Ruby 
Small,  A.  B.  Houston,  Glenn  (Sli m) 
Chamberlain. B. Marsh. Paddles Henry. 
B. W. Weetfall, Paul White, Doc Coulton. 
Al  Scasson.  Shorty  Boggs  and  Ed 
Sch mitt — Sch mitt just blew in from 
Youngstown, where he reports having 
big sees.  Fred Miller left for his home 
at Indianapolis.  Tom Kennedy blew isl-
and out. last heard of headed for In-
diana.  Hear  that Doc Bender is  in 
town, but haven't seen him yet.  Jo Jo 
Meeks  and  Charlie  Courteonx  (razor 
blades) peeled thru, headed westward. 
And now, 'Ladees and Geneemen; let, 
2110  call your attention to a local boy 
who has really made good in a big way. 
He's none other than Cheater Schmitt, 
who caused a small sensation in a large 
chain store here with ties and tieforms 
before Christmas and is at present hold-
ing down the name location with blades. 

Throw Away Those Larry Sticks and Points 
tiF,T IN TI M M ONEY WITH 311  Ntly 

STREAM LINE • PEARL PENS 
•nd Yaruarn Tiller imiel 

e e-"-«.7.1/ à i g gi alag ne rl-7- e e --

PLATINUM and GOLD • POINTS 
Hand Ground.  Jinni Elmoeth  Made exii.cni. 
Moe an iridiu m Tii med Outd P.Int nr is Ovid 
Pen pees' Manufacturer Convin o Yetirself that 

EVERY POINT IS A W OR KER. 
10e for Maniple (*Simulated). 

.1 011-111•1  dirt,L.1-1VALN 
I MI Ilraldwar.  NE.11' 'YOR K CETI. 

SLUM JEWELRY $1 
Waldrr mr Chains, dmorted. Doren  $1.73 
Plated Pocket R e m.  Doyen   1.73 
Tie Walden, Assorted.  Grows   400 
Collar Holders,  Needed.  Cir m•.. .12.00 and  4.00 

Pull Line of {Vale-hr.. Jewelry end M oe. 

FELDMAN BROS., 155 Canal SI., New York, N. Y 

.0 0  Met 
WITH 

Bras» ORDLIttl. 

$ BIG MONEY $ VETERANS GET BUSY 
OfT wt penaion cuts  Mild 5 monthly route  PA-
TILIOTIO CALl:NDA REI are hot now.  HOLIDAY 
ISSITES.  Soldiers' Jokes Band Stories, wit. hu mor. 
ansppy Illustratlens.  Id last or/lers, le to er In 
You.  WETS. frititYlCill b UCIAZINE.  157 Leonard 
DI., New York. 
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Mr for myecif,  I didn't get rich here, 
but have been having plenty of fun — 
two turkee dinners on Chriat mae, first 
lit ho mo of C. Sch mitt end second at 
borne of Joe Cox and wife; New Yeares 
at  ho me  of  Sli m  Cha mberlain.  Will 
stay In the m parte for a while.  That 
was a dandy, Fred (Size) Cu m mings and 
Ned Make —everybody wanted It, but I 
still have auntie.  Let's hear fro m the 
regulars  in  Ne w York  and  Balti more. 
Signing off" 

AMONG FOLKS . . . 
In New York is J. H. Harris.  No wondern 
whist has  beco me of N.  A. Faxon,  of 
run- mender note. 

PR O M CLEVELAND, MISS. . . . 
Bob  Posey  penned:  "Up  and  at  'e m 
enely this Saturday (December 30).  Big 
tips.  Short  money.  A  gang-up  of 
psperitee here, afro at Clerkedale.  Jack 
Currant end Bertha. pipe In. A. McCord, 
how's things on the West Coast?  Texas 
Villey, is there roo m for ono more?  Ien 
going nature —swapped for a coon pelt 
this a. m." 

VI CTO R EDISON- PERRY  
hies been a beery perecei in New England 
this fall and  winter with  his various 
"We Moderns" and other Articles.  W ord 
ids° crines fro m Perry, Boston, that a 
red-hot nu mber  that  has  been  going 
over mightily will soon be announced in 
this publication. 

HO W ARE YOU  . . . 
W. S. (Sid) and Mildred Hirsch. do wn 
Texas  way? W hen  did  you  leave  the 
ho me-to wn port, Denver?  Shoot in a 
pipe. 

PRANK C. REI KART  . 
Sveormville. N. Y., is hark at ROD » of 
his old-ti me medicine show specialties. 
again doing his one- man hand (six In-
etru menta) and magic and paper tear-
ing that he presented 40 yeere ego. Says 
the old ones are going over good, its 
many of the "teens" generation of today 
never raw the m before.  Many years ago 
Prank was a most versatile and willing 
attache of med shows.  Besides the acts 
mentioned he also did a musical  net, 
solute with banjo. played in band and 
orchestra,  did  black-face,  Dutch  and 
rube co medy, worked  in  opening and 
closing pieces  and  gold  medicine and 
also billed  towns and  helped  put  up 
canvas.  "Where are the perfor mers of 
today who would do the work we did 
in those good old days?" rucked Reikart. 
"Not many of the old school left. Nowa-
days most of the m want to do one act 
and that lets 'e m out. So me 40 years ago 
if you went with a med show you had 
to be a versatile ehovernan and it was 
not 'fun' —it. wae all hard work —and you 
had to change your acte every night for 
two weeks." 

SHORTLY AFTER  . 
arriving at Dallas. Ten, Clyde (Southern 
Jack)  eVileon  inked  a pipe  that read 
thus:.  "Found It cold  and raining on 
my arrival here, but it see ms good to be 
back in or Dall as, my first ti me here 
in four years,  Haven't had ti me yet to 
ere who of the boys are here. altho I 
saw one  working  tiefor ms  in  a drug 
store.  On co ming fro m a theater this 
afternoon I saw a fellow setting up his 
stand In a doorway acro ss the street.  I 
went to hi m and  asked hi m if there 
acre many pitchers here.  He said, 'el0.* 
and then asked me if I didn't know the 
ball season was over.  I explained that I 
didn't mean Im mix-ill pitchers. and he 
ca me back at me With 'Well, why don't 
you say what you mean?'  I told hi m I 
terrant street workers, and did  he gee 
sore!  Asked  why  I was  (inking  hi m 
about Street workers and wanted nee to 
understand  that  he  was  'no  str eet 
worker.' that he had lived right here in 
Dallas for 17 years.  Ali that ti me he 
wale placing stock (razor blades) on his 
table.  By the ti me we finished our con-
vereation he wee all ready to get busy, 
and  he  yelled.  'Ten  razor  blades  15 
cents,  20  for  a quarter!'  At that t 
turned to hi m, tipped my hat, and said: 
Pardon me. my mistake.  I thought you 
were n pitch man,' and went my way: At 
this ti me it looks an tito I'll get to work 
here  Saturday  (Dece mber 30).  I In-
tended working a few town!, en route 
fro m Birmingha m, but it kept raining. 
so / kept driving.  Bir mingha m accreted 
In good shape and plenty of money if 
you can get it.  Tend workers wouldn't 
do  well  there,  as  there are about six 
workers of it who live there and they 
make surrounding towns.  Several rod 
workers alto at Anntston. but I worked 
X-rays and got a nice, day. The reader 

rit Anniston is $2.50: Gadeelen. $3.50 a 
day or 87.50 a week: Bir mingha m, 51.25 
n day or $5 ru week.  Would like pones 
fro m Shorty Grace, Red O'Brien, Frank 
Fully,  Hairy  Day.  Ted  Barnes  and 
George Hays.  And what has beco me of 
that good oldti mer, Doc A. Anderson? 
Pipe in, Doe.  Start the new year right 
by sending pipes to 'Bill' for everybody 
interested in reading the Pipes.  Let us 
know where you are, what your line is 
and how you are doing —which will help 
us keep fro m running into each other 
with the so me  lines.  / will  coon  be 
leaving here en route to Los Angelee. 
So meone plume pees me another helping 
of the pre:t ulle!" 

H. G. M ACCOLLO M  . 
wrote fro m W heeling. W. Va.: "I was 
'assured'  by  at least six  persona that 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cox were killed in 
an auto accident in Indiana, and while 
trying to get into touch with so meone 
really in the know  we received n card 
fro m Arthur mid the mhietin. down Ken-
tucky way.  Wag indeed glad to learn 
the 'report' wee erroneous.  / heeds been 
working in a depart ment store at Co-
lu mbus. O., with rug needles for eight 
weeks.  A m now nt ho me (Dece mber 31), 
but will hit the road again next week 
and  expect to aeon have  e ne w heir 
curler. Bought a new house trailer while 
at Colu mbus." 

err 

FRO M THE . 
Sliver Dawn Entertainers, —  The sho w 
eleseed a stand at Putna m. Tex., to nice 
business.  Mr. and Mrs. Cu m mings have 
been spending the  Christ mas holidays 
with Mrs. Cu m mings' relatives at Waco. 
Doc Bennett end wife and baby rennet-
ing New Year's with relatives at Port 
Lavaca, Tex.  Will play in and around 
Port Lavaca for is while and between 
pitches will indulge in nshing. 

"OUR FIRST PIPE . . . 
After nee succe mful seasons with Doc 'T. 
A. Smith we opened cm: Moor season for 
ourselves last January 243 and fro m our 
start had good luck,' write To m Mc-
Neely and wife fro m Dalias, Tex. 9 -lave 
carried four or  five  people all season 
and have not had a toeing town.  People 
who worked with us are Happy O'Connor 
and wife. Buster and Judy Willia mson. 
Walter  and  Thel ma  IVicInroe,  Harvey 
Snow and wife. and now have a man 
e ha m I started In tha medicine bueine m. 
Toby Johnsen.  We are enjoying a visit 
at ho me and had a Christ mas turkey 
dinner ini everything that goes with it. 
We just bought a new piano for our out-
fit. are making plans for new canvas 
and have our four-wheel trailer stage. 
We open in Oklaho ma January 7 for 
Satanic Co mpany. Our policy suggestion 
is to work honest, bc sure all bills are 
paid before leaving a town, don't give 
away your stork  and  leave  the  town 
clean so the next show in will be wel-
co me.  We aro opti mistic regarding the 
new year." 

HARRY ROSE  . . 
for merly  novelty  nets  with  liteirclock 
Bros, for years And otner med oprye and 
last season with Bertonele Ideal Co medy 
Co mpany. lejured bones in one of hie 
feet a couple of weeks ago while pre-
senting one of his turns, chair balanc-
ing, en  the  stage  of a local  theater, 
Cincinnati.  tree week,  however, with 
careful  nursing  of  Mrs. Rose and  his 
own grin he was preparing to "grin and 
bear  it"  rind  get  brick  into  working 
harness.  The Rose fa mily le still need-
ing in Cincinnati, Master Loy attending 
school. 

A FE W IrS811E5 . . 
ago Bill asked what has beco me of the 
many fancy-writin' card writers of co me 
years  ago.  Don't  know  whether  Prof. 
Lewis C. Rogers (who surely (spreads ink 
in classy Spencerien curvus, et cetera) 
rend that paragraph, but, anywey, he in-
closed a nifty sa mple of hie pen manship, 
with the fellow-Mg pipe, while en route 
to Santa Fe, N. M.: "It might interest 
no me of my acquaintances to know that 
after working most of the larger towns 
in Idaho. Utah and Wyo ming with Cyril./ 
L. Brown (the M uth> Mechanical Man) 
end wife we split up, with no hard feel-
ings. in Denver last fall.  After playing 
around the Gateway City till after it 
went 'wet.' my old partner of 10 years 
ego (rind longer), H. (Iturry Up) Tenney. 
aubscriptionien promoter. etc., ca me to 
join me and we headed south —a little 
worse for wear, maybe, but still on the 
turf.  Since most of the country went 
'wet' we have gone 'dry' and are now 
rn oer way to 'dry' territory.  Tenney is 
on paper and haa writIng sticks and 

gli ms. and  I am showing- the natives 
how to sign their na mes 'pretty,' also 
telling the m so me things deciphered in 
their handwritings, and they like in too. 
We have a bright young stooge with tie 
who speaks' a nu mber of  langunges — 
which makes it nice.  We don't ktreve 
our dentinetion yet.  We are just trying 
to  get  thru  the  winter and  make  a 
living." 

HAROLD AND DOLLY HOVEL .  . 
while playing theater dens In Southern 
Ohio for the winter se men, recently mo-
tored to Albany, /nee. to visit Mr. and 
Mrs.  (Bart and Pearl)  Bartone, whose 
med show they were with the latt er half 
of lent season. 

S. C. (SHORTY) TREAD WAY . . . 
(neto that hie initials are S. C.) wrote 
fro m Waco. Tex.: "I have been infer med 
by several of my friends of ratchdo m 
that  there  la a certain  crippled  man 
(legless) saying ho is Shorty Treadway. 
He ham a wife and two children, wears 
a cowboy hat and is pitching medicine 
and soap.  I have no wife or ch•ldren. 
co not. wear a cowboy hat and do not 
pitch medicine.  Last su m mer a friend-
pitch man of  mine  heard  that  Sheets, 
Treadway wee in lea Porte, Ind.. and he 
drove fro m Chicago to La Porte to nee 
me, only to find another legle ss man as 
Shorty  Treedway.  Another  friend-
pitch man of mine was in Philanelphin 
last spring and read that 'Shorty Tocad-
way' was  in Chicago, and, as he was 
heading for Texas, he drove many miles 
out of his way to go thru Chicago to 
ace ene, only to find that it was not me. 
I have had nu merous reports about this. 
but never have mentioned it before and 
would not have mentioned now, except 
that friends have insisted on me writing 
this ietter.  If I were traveling under a 
fictitious moniker it would not amount 
to kee much, but Treadway is my real 
na me, and I know his real na me.  Under 
this condition it is very easy for so me 
of my mail to go wrong.  I sen wring 
this method to Infor m m y friends." 

H. E. JUDGE . . . 
has been working a fruit juice extractor 
ite m, a 35.cent seller, with success in 
depart ment stores in, the Central Staten 
find  Middle West.  Last week  was at 
ho me. Indianapolis. 

SEVERAL FRIENDS . . . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Art) Cox have 
made Inquiries regarding the m since the 
recent report that they had met with 
a fatal auto mobile accident.  A mong the 
inquirers wan To m Kennedy, who wrote 
fro m Cedar Rapids. la.. January 4: "I 
would like very much to know whether 
or not the report is true. About a. month 
ago / received a letter fro m Art and his 
wife, mailed at Petersburg. W. Va. They 

etated that they were headed @Guth.  I 
answered thie letter, addressing it care 
of The Billboard, but I note that it it 
still advertised in the Letter List col-
umns  (at  the  ti me  this  is  written — 
January 6 —  The Billboard's mail-for-
warding depart ment at the Cincinnati 
melee huts several letters for Art, one of 
the m with To m Kennedy's "return" ad-
dress on the envelope and no forward-
ing aderese has been received by that 
depart ment —BILL).  It is Foreible that 
they arc both in a hospital somewhere 
end unable to get word to those who 
are really interested in their welfere." 
(If the report was merely a fraise ni mor. 
Art  or  the  miscue should  notify  the 
Pipers editor im mediately, also muid ad-
derma for their mail  to be forwarded. 
They have a world of friends in Pitch-
do m, anct if they met with an accident, 
fatal or otherwiee, effort tihould be made 
to learn particulars and mall the data 
to this "column"). 

W ALTER C. DODGE . . . 
Albany, N. Y., sent Pipes a clipping fro m 
a newspaper, bearing  a efarutv.a, Wie.. 
dateline,  which  read  thee:  "An  old-
fashioned  medicine  ehow, the  first to 
make its appearance in this vicinity for 
a nu mber of years. was so enthusiastic-
ally  received  by  the  public  that  the 

operators reported  a co mplete  nellout. 
Among the conteste staged by the show 
was one for the bent accordion player 
in  the county anti one for  the most, 
popular housewife." 

DURING THE LAST PE W M ONTHS  . 
of 1933 a depart ment of Gi mbel Brothers. 
New York, conducted a survey at a nu m-
ber of key city areas', asking consu mers 
certain questions on  various  subjects. 
The results of the survey, of opinions 
of  more  than  40,000  wo men  of  the 
country on topics of national Interest. 
Was presented orally by Bernard G. 01 m-
bel to a group of ind ustrial and news-
paper repregentatives on.  Dece mber 20 
nt a luncheon at the Waldorf-Astoria. 
New  York.  Mr.  Gi mbel's  speech  re-
quires a great deal of space for repro-
duction, but doubter-ea will be interesting 
to many Pipes readers.  It follows: 

"I wish at the very outset to disclai m 
any altruistic motives on the part of our 
co mpany in having this survey made by 
Mr. Houser and his nesociates,  For good 
business  reasons  we  interviewed  this 
large nu mber of wo men to find out their 
attitude toward a good  many  of our 
merchandise proble ms.  It occurred to 
us, however. that it would be most help-
ful if we could throw in these additional 
questions to find  out  the reaction of 
the housewives of A merica toward the 
NRA, and the various policies of the ad-
ministration having to do with recovery. 

"In a &clue, we might even call part 
of the survey -The Discovery of the Por-
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gotten Carle.' for the one code that the 
NRA is unable to do anything about is 
that of the housewives.  And yet It m ust 
be recalled that their reactions and their 
activities  are  absolutely  vital  to  any 
progra ms for the better ment of conch-
Bons.  For It is the "se men of A merica 
who spend 82 per cent or all the money 
that goes Into retail channels,  And we 
have therefore tried to make this tre-
mendously important group articulate. 
We  may  well  be  proud  of  A merican 
wo men, for this survey shows that they 

. have  courage,  intelligence and  a tre-
mendous fund of opti mis m.  It shows 
also that they have a secure grasp not 
only of the material but of the spiritual 
values of our national life. —These are 
not  platitudes.  They  are  state ments 
based upon the specific findings of this 
broad cross-sectional investigation. 

'Out  intervie wers  asked the wo men 
of four metropolitan cities —New York. 
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh and Milwaukee: 
'Are we on the way out of the depres-
sion?'  The  vote  was  overwhel mingly 
'yes' —renging fro m 78 per cent in New 
York City to 90 per cent in Milwaukee. 
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We then questioned whether we would 
be better off after the depression than 
we were in our most prosperous years. 
And again a vast group, over 85 per cent. 
said 'yea'  wrote we might  have ex-
pected  that a majority  would  believe 
that better ti mes are co ming, we could 
hardly have expected so extraordinarily 
largo a vote for the belief that our moat 
prosperous  years  would  soon  be  ex-
ceeded..  I think that so me of the rea-
sons given for this attitude are most 
significant. Por, al most one-third of the 
reasons given indicated very clearly the 
belief of the wo men of A merica that in 
these critical yearn just passed we have 
learned a bitter lesson of the fruits' of 
selfishness', greed and avarice.  And they 
tell us that we /shall succeed in a large 
measure in the future  because as in-
dividuals and as a govern ment we will 
not repeat these vicious mistakes of the 
peat. 

"There have been carping critics of the 
NRA who felt that in its pressure to 
force a more equitable distribution of 
wealth  it was contrary to so me of the 
underlying tenets of our for m of govern-
ment.  But these critics do not imeak 
for A merican wo men.  We asked specific-
ally. "Ls the NRA contrary to our for m 
of govern ment?' and we found that four-
fifths of those questioned emphatically 
answered 'no.'  Perhaps the attitude of 
the wo man toward the N RA might be 
better Illustrated if I point out so me of 
the specific beliefs entertained by wo men 
about its benefit* and the necessity for 
supporting it.  On the average, 9.2 per 
cent of all wo men in these four great 
cities either believe that everyone has 
been benefited by the NRA. or that at 
least so me one group in our society has 
been measurably helped.  Most thought 
the  worker had  received  the  greatest 
benefit, tito large nu mbers felt that the 
manufacturer, the retailer, the far mer 
and the CO MM Mer had been si milarly 
favored. 

"Those  business  organizations  in 
A merica who have been proudly display-
ing the Blue Eiele wlfl. / am sure. be 
glad to note that oso wo men out of every 
1.000 believe that they should support 
only those ti me' who are loyally backing 
the M U.  They told us why they be-
lieved this.  They felt It was a measure 
of loyalty to the govern ment and to the 
whole cause of recovery to do so.  A 
wo man in New York stated: 'We fought 
the war together, why not the depres-
sion?'  And  a wo man in Philadelphia 
asid: 'We should support fir ms under 
the NR A, because thus we aid the man 
who Is doing his part.' 

"One might well have expected more 
selfishness.  One  might have expected 
that the majority would be self-seeking. 
looking for Jobs specifically for the m-
selves and for me mbers of their fa milies. 
These things no doubt they wish, but 
more specifically they are concerned with 
the greatest good for the greatest nu m-
ber. 

"We introduced one serious question 
which. In studying the survey. I find has 
its amusing aspects.  We were curious to 
know what people are doing with the 
leisure ti me created under the NRA. and 
we found that in New York City 29 per 
cent of those who now have more leisure 
spend it loafing around the house, and 
only 12 per cent spend this extra ti me 
in mo re housework.  W hereas their sis-
ters in Milwaukee appear to be far more 
industrious —for while  18 per  cent  of 
the m are doing more loafing at ho me, 21 
per cent are busily baking more pies 
and  In  general  concerning the mselves 
with their housework.  We found others 
using this ti me In all manner of ways — 
taking more care of their children, going 
to night :schools, taking piano lessons, 
fishing, enjoying week-end trips, even 
working  jig-saw  pl17-7ItIli.  Fortunately, 
only one wo men ad mitted she spent her 
ta me  oo mplatning,  and  one  hara ssed 
soul in Pittsburgh suggested that her 
spare ti me was used up by worrying If 
her fir m was going broke. But no matter 
what profitable or trivial thing has been 
done with this leisure ti me, we find that 
al most one-third of all the fa mines In 
three cities have at least so me one me m-
ber who has more ti me to devote to 
hi mself arid to his own pleasures under 
the NRA than before 

"Perhaps  I can best su m marize the 
whole survey by stating that it conett-
tutes an overwhel ming vote of confidence 
for  the  ad minisa mtion and  all of  its 
Policies.  At the risk of being tedious, 
let  me  briefly  recapitulate  the  most 
pertinent questions and their answers. 

"Well over three-quarters of the wo men 
of this country believe we are on Our 
way alit of the depre ssion: 850 out of 
every 1,000 believe we are co ming into a 

period of unprecedented prosperity, al-
most all of the wo men In A merica be-
lieve Implicitly in the N RA and in the 
fir ms who are loyally supporting it.  A 
quarter of all the workers of A merica 
have added biture because of the NRA. 
"And now let me introduce one last 

question and its answer, which I think 
is as significant as all the others put 
together.  We naked  (in New York) If 
this country has a 'baloney dollar.'  Sur-
prisingly enough. 25 per cent had not 
heard the ph rase, and 63 per cent out 
of every re maining 100 emphatically said 
'no.'  They told us they believed the our-
reney of the country was in good hands 
and there was nothing in the world to 
fear. It is obviously not my place, speak-
ing as president of Gi mbel Brothers, Set-
corportited. to venture opinions that are 
colored by any mart of partisan politics. 
It does, however, give me a great deal 
of pleasure to be able to record for you 
these expressions of opinion of A merican 
wo men. 
"Our co mpany was one of the fleet to 

Sign  the  President's  Re - Employ ment 
Agree ment  and  to  display  the  Blue 
Eagle.  That  our  faith  in  this great 
move ment was justified was more than 
amply attested to by the result of thin 
survey. 
"I am confident that we can enter 

into the new year with very sane ex-
pectations  for  better  bush-tees  every-
where, judging oy the expressed attitude 
of the real purchasing agent of A merica 
— the housewife." 

Latlip Shows 
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jeri. 8. —Now 

that the holidays are over and all the 
boys have returned to winter quarters 
work will start in maceltately. 
The twin Ferris W heels will be tho 

first painted, and all the Eli power units 
W/11 be gone over. 
Captain Latlip has made all arrange-

menta here in Charleston !Or 10 days. 
opening in the middle of April under 
the auspices of the Charleston Plre De-
pert ment.  All equip ment for six walk-
thru shows, such se all new canvas, new 
banners and fronts, will be owned by 
the manage ment. 

Mrs.  Marlon  Latlip,  secretary  and 
treasurer, is now playing vaudeville with 
the Fa mous Latlip Sisters.  The other 
half, the Lettlp Twins and Ida May, are 
here attending school.  Captain Latlip 
has a brand-new idea for a Hawaiian 
Show.  The  show  in  general  will  be 
much larger, and the six rides. aix :shows 
and the Latlip Fa mily of free acts will 
make up a fine midway. 

RITA LATLIP. 

BONSTELLE NONUNION 
(Continued fro m page 23) 

house.  One major objective was to put 
men back to work. 
"Tho manage ment asked the unions 

for concessions and was unable to se-
cure adequate consideration.  The union 
did offer so me cet, but not sufficient. 
If we had accepted Its ter ms we could 
not linve opened the house.  Non-union 
men were taken in only after the nego-
tiations, failed. 
'The  controversy  was  confined  to 

rates.  No questions of the number of 
men  nor  conditions  of  employ ment 
LIOSO," 
According  to  John  Doyle,  business 

agent for the Detroit Local TATSK, all 
affiliated  unions  are  Involved  in  the 
picketing, altho the  dispute with  the 
stagehands, which was sareseed by the 
manage ment. Was the Im mediate cause 
of thé picketing.  Both  the  Bonstelle 
Civic Theater and the Detroit Institute 
of Arts, which house, the theater this 
season, have been declared "unfair." Ac-
tion was taken Wednesday night by the 
Detroit Fiederetion of Labor, supporting 
the action of the affected crafts. 
The Art Institute has no union elec-

tricians  nor  engineer»,  nItho  other 
'municipal buildings have union crafts, 
and  Doyle  stated - that  he  has  cor-
respondence showing  that  Clyde  Bur-
roughs, -curator, Is opposed to the uso 
of union help in the Institute. 
Doyle maysi that the Civic Theater went 

into the instituto the. eeneon partially 
with  the  objective of avoiding  union 
labor rates.  He charges unfair co mpeti-
tion with established theaters, which are 
paying taxes to the city and employing 
union  men.  The Cans Theater, which 
opens  next  week  after  being  dark  a 
month, has been the only other house to 
have legiti mate attractions within  the 
pant year end the co mpetition of a thea-
ter in a m unicipal building, supported 
by  texee,  in  unfair,  according  to the 
stagehands. 
The other crafts have general grlev-

arises against the Institute rather than 
the theeter, except the m usicians. since. 
it is alleged, the pre sent orchestra does 
not Include AFM me mbers. The technical 
crafts aro objecting to the Institute's use 
of  non-union  men.  while  the  projec-
tionlate local of the IATSE is in urine 
over the presentation of lectures with 
motion pictures, without a union oper-
ator. 
Doyle pro mised The Billboard "a fight 

to  the  finish,"  but  conducted  along 
peaceful lines. 

WITH THE ZOOS -
(Continued /roes page 3.1) 

fentale  harnessed white-et hind  ante-
lope.  A  collection  of  African  locusts,, 
secured by Lord Moyne. and 25 zebra 
sparrows [duo are among latest acquire-
tIona. 

GRAND RAPIDS.  Mich. —Because  of 
hills  in  John  Ball  Park  and  natural 
habitats for ani mals. Grand Rapids in 
1934 may construct a new zoo, installing 
pits such  as are used in Detroit Zoo, 
Royal Oak.  The city co m mission favors 
the plan, providing C WA funds can be 
secured for the project.  Co m missioner 
John McNabb and U. M. Lowing, park 
superintendent, have been instructed to 
inspect Detroit Zoo, 

NAPA. Calif. — White Sulphur Springs 
of California. Inc., owner of W hite Sul-
phur Springs here, has been incorporated 
with capitalization of $50.000. 

REP RIPPLES 
(Continued Iron+ page 23 ) 

Eerie Hayes, who had  tho  Hayes rep 
show on road a few years back.  Dolly. 
the Doll Lady. Is at pre/tent entertaining 
at the Eagles Night Club in Colu mbus, O. 

M EMBERS of the Berry Players had a 
ho me-cooked dinner at M brydvale. MO.. 
on Chrietmes Day.  Mrs. C. O. Berry. as-
aisted  by "Auntie"  E mily  Moore, pre-
pared it.  Tnoeo present were Carolyn 
Morgan, Billy Wight, Betty Fronton. Al-
lan W asson, Doris Day, Allen McKee. 
John Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Al-
len, Ja mes Crawford, Mickey McNutt. O. 
O.  Berry,  Florence  Berry  and  Imlay 
M oore.  Gifts Were exchanged. 

JOHN AND FERN RAE opened at Day-
tona Beach. Fla.. on January 1 for 10 
weeks'  engagement with  tho  Florida 
Foru m es me mbers of Berg mann Players. 
John is playing character co medy arid 
character leads and Fern is doing in-
genues and co medy.  Co mpany opened 
in  The Pretender, followed by  Broken 
niskes for week of January 8.  Other 
plays  aciledUled  are  Hired  Husbands, 
Your Uncle Dudley and Aren't We AU, 

KATHRYN PETTY. who writer' for The 
New Deal, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., was re-
cently  paid  a co mpli ment  by  O.  O. 
McIntyre,  noted  newspaper  coluninter, 
for her work. Miss Petty will bc re me m-
bered as a stock and repertoire actress. 
At present, besides her newspaper work, 
she is director of the Barn House Play-
ers,  a se mi-professional group of  New 
York  actors.  Miss  Petty  Is writing st 
novel, an epic of the Ohio Valley. On u 
recent shut of the Otto Gray Oklaho ma 
Cowboys to Poughkeepsie, Lee Allen, vio-
linist, visited with lier at her horno, The 
New Deal carried is two-colu mn writeup 
of Mr. Allen's visit and her many friends 
there. 

W. O.  (PARSON)  'TAYLO R, for merly 
in  show  business,  now  editor  of  The 
Archbold (O.) Buckeye, recently had the 
following in hie editorial coltunn: "Three 
Uncle To m's Cabin co mpanies are pre-
paring to take to the road under canvas 
next erring.  One  manager clai ms  he 
has an actor who can double for St. 
Clai m Cute, the deacon, and phinneae. 
arid re m do slide tro mbone In the band 
and sell reserved ecate, ea well as drive 
stakes and help in the cookhouse.  Such, 
actors make Uncle Torn immortal." 

FM AND ANNA NIC KER are in  Ft. 
Pierce, Fla., their isecond winter there. 
The for mer. who lies been ill for two 
years, la much improved, and the Bickers' 
will soon be on the road again.  They 
have trouped with Oscar Cook's Majestic 
Stock  Co mpany.  Cellehan  Dra matic 
Co mpany. ffedeeón Co mpany, 'Ted Sewell 
1,114 No ma .Oinnivan Co mpany.  On Ne w 
Year's Day their old friend P111 Ketrow 
pitied Ft.  Pierce with  111n Kay "Iron.' 
Circuit, and the flickers. had it very en-
joyable day with their friends on the lot. 
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 •  
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
ACTS W RI T T E N, 55; P A RO DIES. 
Bite.  WEISS, 1831 Seth ate Ave., Bronx, 

N. Y. 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
WANTED 

A GE NTS —  G OLD  SIG N L ETTE RS 
for store wtridows,  500% profit. Pree sam-

ples  METALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N. Clark, 
Chicago. 

A GE NTS— M A KE BI G M O NE Y SELL-
Ina new 50e Razor Btropper.  Sharpens all 

blades: sample and tulles plan. 50e. BOX 561, 
Forsyth  .Mont. 

A GE NTS —  W RITE FO R O UR L O W 
price list; big reveal items.  TROPHY SPE-

CIALTY  CO MPANY.  1476  Broadway,  New 
York Clty.  ja271  

CARTOO N B OO KS, R E ADERS, P HO. 
tos and  Card,.  New hot ones.  Doren 

'samples, lists. Sor a quarter.  LYON SPE-
CIALTY CO.. Dalton. Cia.   

CLE VER. N O VELT Y  F O R  BALES. 
men. WESTERN. 5619 Derdeon Ave.. Cleve-

land. O. 

CO MIC P RI NTED C ARDS —  R E AL 
Sellers  Samples,  10e.  R.. SCHOEDER. 

Edgar. Wis. 

F REE  LITE RATURE  D ESC RIBI N G 
many business plans.  H. BELFORT, 4042 

N. Keeler. Chicago. 

G O INTO B USI NESS —  SE LL N E W 
and Used Clothing; 100% to 300% profit; 

satisfaction  guaranteed.  We  start  you. 
IDEAL RUMMAGE SALE CO., A-3208 State. 
Chicago.  ja372 

G OLDE N  CIG ARETTE  B U RLE Y, 6 
lbs., $1.00.  Cigarette Lighter. Roller and 

Papera free. GUARANTEED TOBACCO COM-
PANY, L13321. Mayfield. ICY.  fa » 

G O O D INCO ME SI L VE RI N G MI R. 
roes. Plating and Refinishing Lamps, Re-

flectors, Autel. Bed*.  Chandeliers  by  new 
method.  Outfit  furnished.  Write  GUN-
METAL CO.. Ave. 0, Decatur. /IL  jal3x  

M AI M  P RODUCTS  Y O URS ELF — 
Formula catalog free. RESECO, B-28. Park 

Ridge, M. 

M A KE Y O U R O W N P ROD UCTS — 
Employ  agents Tout-MIL  Toilet Articles. 

Soap. Extract'.  We furnish everything. Val-
uable  book  free.  NATIONAL  SCIENTIFIC 
IABORATORIES,  1957 W  Broad,  Richmond, 
VII.  Una 

M E N W A N T E D —  PE R M A NE NT, 
steady cash income up to $15.00 a day of-

fered in the fourth largest industry in the 
world. Service. business and professional men 
with necessities they need and must have. 
Startling low prices save buyers up to 200% 
to 300.̂ and bring you flood of orders.  You 
get  your  pay  in  advance.  Repeat  orders 
pyramid your proats.  Master mica portfolio 
furnished makes previous experience unneces-
eery. No house to house canvassing. peddling 
or delivery Cork.  No capital needed now or 
ever.  Nothing to buy.  No stock to carry. 
Reah name for complete information. 'IA MB:a 
A BLAIR, INC.. Dept SOL Cincinnati. O.  x 

N O PE D DLI NG —  F REE BOO K LET 
describes 87 money-making opportunities for 

starting own business, home. °Mee.  No out-
ri.rre. 214 Grand St., New York.  11.27X 

PH OTOS— A LL KI N DS. STATE D E: 
erca exactly.  SMITHS. 13138541 Lowe. Chl-

Cage, 

PITC HNIE NI  SOLICITORS!  M A KE 
extra money  with new Stamping Outfit, 

Stamp cheek,.  plates, fobs.  Catalogue 80-B 
free. C. IL HANAON, 303 W. Erie, chicazo. x 

P ROFITS!  G E NERO US, E XP A ND-
Itug. no soliciting.  /den. m'ornen. startling 

facts!  MeARTILIUM CO.. Desk 4, Butte, Mont. 
j*20  

SA MPLE, sl.cio. BIG M O NE Y. SELL 
Herr Fire Alarms,  Collinsville, Ill.  1a13s 

25C B RI NGS 2 B EA UTIFUL /LOOSE-
Veit Poster.. approprintel3n worded, 3 col-

Ora.  13"x13",  heavy black  cardboard.  3.5e 
roller.  PROCESS SIGNS. 618 N. BrOadmnY. 
St. Louts, Mo. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
A NI MALS, BIRDS. S NA KES O F A LL 
kinds.  O M = KING,  Brownsville, Tex-

B E AUTI FU L  R E GISTE RE D  B 
lar ue;.. $10. BULLDOGS. MD Rockwood, fret! 

K A N GA ROO: B AB Y T WI NS, 3A P A-
rc ,c; Albino Mice.  HEADQUARTERS, 

Cornelia Chicago. 

BOOKING AGENTS 
W A N TED —  O RC HESTRAS, E NTE R-
tallness,  musicians and Vaudeville  artists 

Send  $5  for  list  of  positions  now  open 
ARTIST PLACEMENT BUREAU. Jack Bolger. 
Mgr.. Marehall. Minn. 

BOOKS 
BOO KS  FO R  E VE RYO NE —  G E T 
Lists,  Rest  Recitations,  Jokebt  Songs. 

Stories,  Magic.  Health.  Attractive,  Illus-
trated.  Large  Variety.  30 sample  books. 
III 00, postpaid.  STEIN PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
621 South Slate Et_ Chicago. Ill. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
A D VE RTISE IN R URA L W EE KLIES 
—taste free. MEYER AGENCY, 4266B Hart-

ford. St. Louis.  fe3 

A D VERTIS E— INC H DISPL A Y IN 27 
magazines. $1.00.  IL L. DA WE, Publisher. 

5209-A Mershon. Philadelphia. Pa. 

C AS H  P AI D  F OB. M AILI N G  L ET 
ter*.  I want one reprerentative in every 

city to mall letters.  BOX 1300. Sioux City. 
Is. 

CO MPLETE  COP YRI G HTE D  H O ME 
Manufacturing  Instructions..  Iwo  Isbo 

stamps. OREEN. 13788  Parkelde.  Detroit. 
Mich. 

CARTOONS 
E NTE RT AI N  W IT H  T RIC K  C AR-

D32Le7DU Akre SPI MICPe tiri noeh.Ce.seel." 1017 

COIN-OPERATED MACHINES 
SECOND-HAND 

Notice 
Only advertisements of used machines 

accepted for publloation in this column. 
Ne machine may be advertised a• used or 
serond-band in The Billboard until 60 days 
alter the machine is first advertised In 
Ti,, Billboard by the manufacturer or die-
tr lam tor.. 

A . B . T. R OLLETTOS 5e FR UIT O R 
Numerical Reels. $4 MI: Magic Cloaca Fruit 

or  Numerical.  Improved  model.  Ball Ou m 
Vendors, four coins, $7.60.  Write for price 
lut on used machines.  CHICAGO VENDING 
COMPANY. 2241 W. 113th St., Chicago. III   

A C TIO N SA LE!  25 COL U M B US 5e 
Peanut Vendors. $3.50 each; I Exhibit Model 

E lion Claw. $50.00; 2 New Deal Gum Ven-
tires. $10.00 each; 1 Bally Cub, $8.00; 2 Gait-
Itch Broadcast Jr., $8.00 each; 3 Ballyhoo Pin 
Games,  *3.00  each;  2 Reeinbo.  $3.00 eau. 
Send one-third deposit.  Satisfaction guaran-
teed.  ROBBINS CO..  114113  DeKalb Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

A LL  G OO D  A S  N E W —  LITTLE 
Duke.  $35.00;  Foals- Way  Crystal  Greer, 

$8.50;  Jennings  Rockaway  Five  Jacks. 
$10.00; Puritan venderii. $7.50; Dandy Yell.. 
der:, $8.75;  Whirlwind. _Rand Power, 89.50: 
manic Clock.  $8.00.  MAREEPP CO.,  »04 
Carnegie, Otaveland. G. 

A RE Y O U L OO KI NG FO R R ECIO N-
ditIonea Pin Games, Race Horse, Slot Ma-

chines or Peanut Machines?  Write today for 
new bargain  list.  We guarantee you  will 
save some money and get some real machines. 
BADGER NOVELTY  CO., 2440 North  29th 
St.. Mil saukee. W M.  ja27x 

CLOSE O U T B RE WER B OA RDS — 
Twenty 2.000 Hole Television, five for $7.50; 

Eighty 300 Hole Shake, Baseball. Poker, ten 
for 53.00.  Write for complete list.  W'RITT 
NOVELTY CO., Columbus, Kan. 

CLOSI N G  O UT  R ESE RVE  JAC K. 
pots at $20.00.  P. F. W HITE. Monroe City, 

Mo. 

M A GIC CLOC KS, L ATEST M OD ELS 
manufactured. Waited number. t_a.00. JACK 

M u m. M c Winthrop, Ohloaro. 

B ARG AI NS, W IT H  STA NDS— J UG-
de-hou, leuku. Piso Star Final. Goofy. $4.75: 

Shamrock. Broadway. 8 and 6. Jr., Jigger*. 
Pilot. $8.76: Big Boy, Broadway Deluxe. Grand 
Central. $7.76; Pled; Cash and Carry, Pour-
Way Divider Attached and New Century's. 
$12 50. Fondees: NorthweatervCs (la. $4.50: 

' K W. $3.00; Columbus Ile with Pistachio At-
tactu matal.  $3.05;  (6c).  $4.50;  Log Cabin. 
illupealor. Empire, Victor. $3.50; Roy Stringers 
Not Peanut Machines lEkctricl, $4_50; Skip-
per. Baron, $5.00; Rambler, $6.50; Saratoga 
aweePstaket. Cub. $8.00;  le Cute-beat with 
Bent Coln Elector (like new), $39.50: Nattoral 
Double  Jack-Pot Fronts.  $12.50.  for Mills. 
Bells or ItulPs-Eye Machines. Ouaraineed to 
work or money back.  1/3 deposit.  FINN ,  e 
GENE, Mocanaqua, Pa. 

M OD EL F /RO N CL A WS— PE RFECT 
Mech anically.  $100.  EXHIBIT  NOVELTY 

CO.. 1123 Broadway, New York.  >20 

O NE B ASEBA LL F R O N T F R E E 
with every Rebuilt Mills P. O. K. Vender 

during January.  Rock-Ola Jackpot Attach-
ments,  $8.50.  Lint free.  COLEMAN NOV-
Ft TY CO., ,  Rockford. III. 

PI N G A MES," TEEZERS," G OOD A S 
new, used once.  Will sacrifice 10 machines 

for $5.00 s rich.  Order one ru mple to prove 
money maker.  Cash with order.  MARTIN 
ABRA MS. 790 Southern Blvd., New York city. 

X 

SE N D ST A MP F O R LIST O F U SE D 
Machines  Get on our mailing Mt_  You 

save  money  on  machines  and  nautili « 
GOODBODY.  1825  East  Main,  Rochester. 
N. Y. Ni20 

SLIGIITLL Y USED —  T E N M ILLS 
Nickel Twin Jackpot Front Venders. with 

Pace Comet Jackpots!. $32.50 each: One Jen 
flings Victoria Nickel Jackpot Vender; Flee 
Mills Nickel Jackpot Prone Vendee*,  $25-00 
each; Five Mills Jackpot Attachments, $3.00 
each.  Small  deposit. .  ED WARDS.  1601 % 
Princesa St.. Wilmington. N. C. 

SLOT  M AC HI NES —  T ERRITO R Y 
closed, Escalators. Dukes. Ckamenecks.  All 

makes and plays.  Nearly new Coln Minia-
ture  Pool  Tables,  615.00  each.  HUNTER 
BROTHERS. 3» Locust, Pittsburg. Kan. JaI2 

T HI RT Y-FO U R A RCAD E M AC HI NES 
for $2715; 12 Drop Pictures, 12 Moto:scopes, 

Norwat Stea m Shovel,  Mills Bali  Puncher. 
Wizard Fortune, Mills Grip. 3 Exhibit Cards. 
Target Pistol. Wer ee Fortune. Shocker.  Not 
junk.  MATT COLLINS, Cato, N. T, 

TR ADE IN Y O UR OL D M AC H/N ES. 
UNITEll VENDING, 17 Davenport, Somer-

ville, N J, 

T WEL VE NItat.t...i. P LA Y JE N NI NGS 
and mule equipped with Jack Pots, $10.00 

each.  Real  bargain.  STANDARD  SALES 
CO., 812 Hamllton Blvd.. Peoria. TU. 

18 M ODEL G IRO N C LA WS, G UA R-
anteed mechanically.  W nte for exception-

ally low price.  All or part.  Subject to prior 
sale.  BOX DI. Billboard. Chlenco. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
M USICI A NS E TO N' JAC KETS, $2.00; 
Tuxedo Suite. 610.  Free lists.  W ALLACE, 

2416 North Halsted, Chicago. 

FORMULAS 
AI RY  C HEESE  C HIPS  FOR M UL A 
fer 81.00.  Make your own; employ agents 

sour:elf' information. ED WIN MADSEN. 657 
Schism Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

C H EESE  C HIPS  FO R MULA, 81.00. 
G. JEANGUENAT, 518 Vanbureu, Dixon, 111, 

Ja13 

F O R M U LAS— A LL KI NDS, GI/A RA N-
teed:  catalog free.  KETIRCO, B-15„ Park 

Ridge, In,  Mix 

FOR M ULAS— INTERESTI N G LITE R-
S hire free.  H. BELIFORT„ 4042 N. Reeler. 

Chicago.  X 

G E N UI NE K RISP Y C HEESE C HIPS. 
Also Corn Chips: many other; information 

free.  W. J. LYNCH. No. Fifth, SprIngtleld, 
III. 

R O ADFOL KS —  STEA D Y D E MA ND 
for Theatre Spray.  Long prolate; tree In-

formation. Write ARRO W ciielais76. Indian-
apolis Incl. 

SELLING O UT— V OID A FTE R J A N-
way 31, 1934. Por 35e get 30 Formulae for 

street  goods.  Act  haul  MAT PITTMAN. 
ParkevIlle. Ky. >13 

S UCCEE D W IT H Y O U R P RODUCTS 
— Formulas,  Processes. ABalytical aerelee. 

Catalog  free,  Address  T.  IRAXLT  CO.. 
Washington. D. C.  to8a 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

F OR  L E A S E — C ARRO USEL. E LI 
Wheel,  KOO MAN, 210 W. 0th. Kansas C M', 

Mo. 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
H O RSE-FE AT HERS, " H E A D S  O B 
Tallo," dime Novelty Game.  Spot the SUB. 

Complete dime outfit.  20e brings samples. 
PARK WAY NOVELTIES, 9 W. Central Park-
way. Cincinnati. O. 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

CO R N P OPP ERS— PE ER LESS, B LEU-
tries. Crispetto Machine, Geared Kettles. 

formulas.  Cheap.  NORTFISIDE  CO..  3117 
Harding, Gas Moines, In.  fell 

FOR SALE 
2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
B ALL ROO M  A ND  ST AGE  LIG HT-
ing  Effects —Crystal  Shower.,  apothe m, 

etc.  NEWTON. 253 West 14th Street, New 
York. lal3  

l'O R SA LE —  CO MPLE TE  M INIA-
two  Railway  Train.  Engine,  3  Cars. 

Tracks and all other equipment: fine condi-
tion.  Can  be  seen  any  Unic.  MRS.  M. 
MATIIRAN  HARTMAN,  1104  West  Re ams 
Street, Chicago. 

Po n SAL E— M O N KE Y A UTODRO ME, 
cheap: stored !wha m.  Woman-Snake E. 

luxe «. Banner. complete. $35.00.  Baby Mon-
key. Rhesus, 518 00.  MINN. Bieck Oak. Ark. 

F O R SALE C HE AP —  36 FT., T HREE 
Abreast  Carrousel,  Hewitt:senile,  Oa.  40 

ft. Two Abreast, Dublin, Os.  40 ft., Two 
Abreast  Parker, Bay  City,  Mich.  ALLAN 
HER-NCRELL CO.,  INC., North Tonawanda. 
N Y.   

SHOWS, T E NTS, B A N NERS, M U M-
ilidevralls.  swerifIced.  WORLD'S 

WONDEIta. $49 Cornelia. Chicago.   

STEEL T UBI NG A E R/ AL RI MI N G 
— Also  beautiful  Folding  Organ,  cheap. 

THEATRICAL.  206  East Main  at.,  UM « 
City. Ind. 

W I RE RIG GI N G —SLIG HTL Y D B MS: 
Nickel Plated Jacks with Pedestals and 28 

Feet Of Wire.  BERBFRT HO WE, Waldron, 
Mich. 

HELP WANTED 
A CTO R W A NTED W IT H G OO D P E R-
tonality to conduct demonatnitions in con-

nection with a canary  act in department 
stores.  Must be able to talk to crowd and 
have eales ability. Experlenee not necessary. 
Steady work year round  weekly pay.  Write 
only to G. M. BASFORD COMPANY, 60 Eitgli 
42d Street, New York N. Y.  BUSE 

A DAGIO D A NCE R W A NT ED, E XPI3-
rienoed  girl  only  .Immediate  booking. 

BOX 77. care 13111boerd. Chicago. 

N E WSPAPER  CO R RESPO ND E NTS, 
reporters; 011 elites; all papers. Spare time 

work, good pay. Write MR. RALPH BEVERLY. 
54 West Randolph Street. Room 600, Chicago. 
111. 

W ANTE D —  F RE A KS A ND N O VEL. 
ty Acts for Museum.  State lowest *Mary. 

Write,  don't wire.  GEO. !CRUZO, 914  N. 
Casa, Milwaukee, Wis. 

W AN TED —  A NI MAL A CTS W IT H 
own conveyance,  four-month engagement. 

FRED  AildES.  General  Delivery,  Daytona 
Beach. Fla. 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
SA X, T RU MPET. SO USAP HO NE A ND 
Accordion, male or female. Singers, enter-

tainers and doubles preferred, for traveling 
novelty band.  Reliable salary.  5400 Emu-
burg Bled., Houston. Tex. 
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W ANTED - MODERN GO FIRST SAX. 
Tru mpet and Tro mbone.  Also Harp.  En-

Loraine organised  dance orchestra  to untie 
ually large co mbination.  Singers.  Arrangers 
and  Doubles  given  preference.  Proposition 
will pay off.  State all in first.  Entertainer.. 
Singles  and  TI MMS.  write,  sending  photo'. 
O RCIIIESTRA  LEADER.  2241  Howard  St. 
O maha, Neb. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
FOR 810.00 WILL QUALIFY YOU 
for  teaching  cla uee  In  Practical  Book-

keeping.  Ten  Lessons,  $10.00.  $50.00  per 
week easy.  Write today.  W ARREN'S CO M-
M ERCIAL.  COLLEGE.  309  Southern  Bldg., 
W ashington, D. C. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
ASTROLOGICAL  FORECASTS A ND 
Daily Guides.  Ne w Serten.  Sa mpler.,  751. 

M ATTIIE W, 3133 Ayaion, LOa Angeles, Calif. 
ja20 

M AGIC CATALOGUE, 20c.  LYNN, 
103-A Beach. Jersey City. N. J.  rah 10x 

NE W  112 EAGE  CATALOGUE.  IL 
Migrated.  Mental Stagic, MIndreading Ap-

pertain.,  Books,  Horoscopes.  Crystale,  Spirit 
Effecta and 27  page 1934 Astrological Fore-
caste,  1, 4, 7 and 27-page readings. Oient 
catalogue. 30e.  NELSO N EN TE RPRISES, 198 
S. Third, Colu mbue. O.  MI3 

P U NC H, VENTRILOQUIAL  AND 
Marionette Figures.  PINX Y„ 62 W. Ontario. 

Chicago. 

MAIL ORDER OFFERINGS  
N AME A ND ADDRESS or =roe 
*and  ladies  late  mall-Order  buyers,  $3. 

D RISCOLL, Box 1221, Mia mi, Fla. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ORDER N' A U R A L  CIGAKKT M 
Burley  for  better  ellarettee.  5 lb,. and 

box, full aile, Cigars. Mie; roller. pitpeis fire. 
5 Its, rich. mellow Chewing, bulk, sweetened. 
00e;  box sweetened T wist free.  10 lbs. mild 
S moking. 0 0e; pipe free. Panama-1s TO BACC O 
E XC HANGE. D-I2, Mayfield. Ky. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 
BARGAINS -  USED PROJECTORS, 
Roundheads,  A mplifiers.  Horns.  Catalog 

mailed.  S.  O.  S.  CORP..  1600  Broadway, 
Ne w York, N, Y. 

CO MPLETE  NE W SOUND HEADS 
for  Powers,  Si mplex  Protector,.  8125 

New  A mplifiers.  9.50.00.  Wright  De  Coster 
Speakers, $15.00.  ZENIT H FIL M di SUFFI X 
CO MPANY. 830 Ninth Avenue. New York. 

I BUY, SELL A ND EXCHANGE ALL 
'kinds Thin and  Projectors.  CLYDE D. 

ter,r5. Zion. EL 
REBUILT ROAD M OTIOGRAPII, $20; 
Feature  Fil m.,  $3.00.  W. T ARI UN GTON. 

Per mit Okla. 

UNUSUAL  BARGAINS  IN  .USED 
Opera Chairs.  Sound  Equip ment,  M oving 

Picture Machine,. Screens. Spotlibilits. kitere 
optleons. etc.  Projection ?ditching,* repaired. 
Catalogue  8  Free.  'ac me SUPPLY CO.. 
LTD.. 1114 8. W abash. Chicago.  lea 

M. P. FILMS FOR SALE 
CO MPLETE T A L KI E  PROGRA M 
rented, $25.00 week.  Foolproof money mak-

ers.  Call Circus, W hite Cargo.  Ten Nights. 
Alice W onderland, Convict's Retribution, many 
others.  Slickers lay off.  Reliable shows only 
need  apply.  R OADSHO W  A TTRACTIONS. 
Box 324, Cincinnati. 

FAST  ACTION  W ESTERN  AND 
Stunt  Features.  Slapstick  Co medies  and 

Cartoons, Silent or Talkies.  Condition per-
fect.  Price.  lowest  Portable  Projectors, 
List.  ZENI TH FIL M k SUPPLY CO MPANY, 
620 Ninth Ave.. New York. 

6 RvIrT, DRA MAS, 35 M, 82.50.  FLAY, 
820 gith Ave., New York. 

16 M t ARTS, TRAVELS, SUPPL/ES, 
wholesale.  = NE. Box 2133, Paterson. N. J. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS  
CABOUSELLE ORGANS, CRANK OR: 
gene, Ifordygurdys.  Factory rebuilt.  Ne w 

M usic.  Bargains.  Repairs reesonable.  J. 8. 
GERHA RDT O RG AN C O., Tecony,  Philadel-
phia, Pa, 

NNEE WW  D RAGAN XYLORI MBA, 845.00, 
cost  5125.00.  FRAN K  D AR KER.  Brunson, 

13. 0, 

SALESMEN WANTED 
AT LAST!  $20.00 DAY OPPORTU. 
nay. Life and Accident Protection at cost. 

Not Insurance.  Benefits up to $1,000.00,  Ex-
pet lente unnecessary.  Ilurryi  NATIONAL 
AID SOCIETY. Dept. E. Springfield, ni, X  

SELL NOTHING!  11170.00 W EEKLY 
- 4300,000 Salesboerd  fir m  announce,  ne w 

no invest ment plan.  Season starting.  X. A 
14  MALES. 4326 Ravenswood, Chicago. 

SELL SALESBOARDS DIRECT  TO 
dealer, fro m vrorld's leading salesboard rec-

tory.  W holisale  prices.  Enor mous profite. 
Big co m missions.  Sales Kit free.  H ARLIC11 
CO., 1409 Jackson, Chicago, IIL 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
PROFESSIONAL  MIDDLE WEIGHT 
ful<moe.um.,rn. g"xl0", 315.00. CADO HILL. 

243  Middle,  Portland.  Me. 

SCENERY. 13 A N' N E RS - FINEST 
work; lowest prices.  Exxv.not.i. ST UDIOS, 

O maha.  Neb, 

SHO W BA NNERS REPAINTED, RE. 
conditioned. 8' x 10'. $1 50.  Og‘n0.1411.1.. 

343 Middle, Portland. M e. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
TATTOOING OUTFITS, 81.50; BLEC-
cr lc,  117.115.  Pete  instructions.  Write. 

CHICAG O  TATTOO  SUPPLY  H OUSE,  651-5 
South State, Chicago.  jatax 

TENTS FOR SALE 
KERR'S GOOD TENTS FOR EVERY 

,dL thlly used. 
Alre rutall:arioes4St aild Some Chicago.  1e3 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
HERALDS -  W E K NO W HO W TO 
print  the m.  Glee  us  your  contract  next 

season; save m oney.  OLNir.8 P KIN TINO CO., 
Olney, Ill. 

NEARGRAVIIRE- 250  EACH  LET-
terheods-Ent elopes.  $2.80,  prepaid.  80L-

LIDAY'li, Knox. Ind. 

TACK CARDS, 11x14, 100, '1.85; I4x22, 
too, 52.93; $1.00 deposit. balance C. O. D.. 

phis postage and fee.  BELL PRESS, Winton, 
Pa. 

260 LETTER HEADS A ND 250 EN-
vetopea. $9.49.  W EBSTER'S PRESSE, Far m-

land, hid. 

100 WINDO W CARDS, 14]a2, NON. 
bending, one color, 33.50; two colors, $4.00; 

100 Half Sheet& 14342. $3.00.  POstaitc extra. 
D OO AN GEL, Ex-Trouper. Leavittsburg. O.   

100 WINDO W CARDS, 14x22, S COL. 
ors. $3.25 F. 0. B.: 200 Letterheads. $1.00; 

1,000 439 Dadgere  11.25 delivered.  BERLI N 
P RINT, Berlin, M d. 1.13 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

PANORA MA  OR  PAINTINGS  OF 
the  Holy  Lands.  E XHIBITOR,  2331  C M-

umet, Chicago, Ill. 

RINK,  TENTS  OR  M ERRY - GO - 
Round, buy or rent.  Give full partieslara 

and price.  N. R U MBAED. Centralia. Ill.  X 

W A N T E D -  TOP, ABOUT 40x50, 
Powers Sound Head, Fil ms, Track or Dies. 

PR ESTON SOUT HA RD, 00 Charlotte, Detroit. 
Mich. 

W ANT TO BUY - FEREIS W HEEL. 
Must  be good  cordition  for  clean.  O.  R. 

BRADLP. Y,  P.  0.  Box  No.  60$,  Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

401030  OB  70  K HAKI  TENT,  400 
Chai m,  Tight  Plant. Talking  Picture M a-

chines.  Have money getter.  OILTO U R, 
Cincinnan. O.  j.13 

AT LIBER TY 

ACROBATS 
IF Y OU  A RE AT LIBE RTY  FO R ENGA 0E-Ii MS  AT  BEE R  G A RDENS,  CAFES. 

. ETC., Y OU WILL FIND IT PROFIT-
MILE T O  ADVERTISE  CONSISTEN TLY  IN 
TO MS COLU MN. 

AT LIEYETI" -Underatandar. Cradle Braire. Ace 
24. betsht. 3 ft  litg in.. weight 105.  Pali de-

tails. PAUL pncitrt.. wire Billboard, 1564 Broad-
way. New York City. N. Y. 

AT r.inzarr 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
468:er M OTO RIZED CIRCUS.  G OO D PROP-
We- Mon to responsible party.  COLE RA MI-

DiSON, 6,33 Otsego. St. Paul. Minn. 

AT LIBERTY -ADV ANCE A GEN T.  & EWES!. 
rnced booking erchestras.  vaudeville.  Bons 

show,.  Have ear; will go anywhere; reliable 
Offers  only.  Don't  misrepresent  State  all. 
HENRY  it.  BRADLEY, caco Sou theeetern 
Booking Exchange. Box 66, Su mter, S. C. 

RP YOU A RE AT LIBE RTY  FO R EN GA GE-
M E NTS  AT  BEER  GAJ MENS.  CAFES, 

H OTELS. ETC., Y OU WILL FIND IT PROFIT-
ABLE  TO  ADVERTISE  CONSISTENTLY LN 
T HIS COLU MN. 

AGENT  4,1' LTBERTY -Ctrcus  and carnival ex-
pel:mug. or what have you7  I get results.  W M 

go anywhrre,  Oit a CHANDLER, 116 L 24th 
Chester. Pa 

GENERAL Aeltier or Local Contractor he circus 
er•son or 1034  WrIte or wire 'NO North Main 

Bt.„ Koko mo. Ind.  >21 

AT LZBESTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
AT  L/BER TY - VER Y  FAS T  ggvEN-Pircr 
Rend.  Sweet or hot; good rangers.  Inter-

egged  in  board  and  roo m  proposition.  H. 
NILES. Great Northern  Hotel.  Devils  Lake, 
N. D. 

JI M MY  VA N AND  HIS  O RCRESTRA - TEN 
Pieces.  Just returned !re m location.  Ho-

tels, M et Clubs or Ballroo ms.  W rite or wire> 
full pa Meulars. 1004 East 324 Street Terrace, 
R enege City. Mo. 

S MALL  LIVE  D ANCE  BAND  AT  LIBERTY 
after Januety 14.  Prefer  the South.  Re-

liable agencies co m municate at once.  Address 
JA MES TOY. Hotel Kingdom. Henderson, Ky.  

E DEN'S D UTCH FA MILY AND CI RCUS BAND 
- Consisting  of  father  and  Mx  children. 

Wien engage ment with a good circus for the 
19:14  season.  Hare  played  in  nearly  every 
State.  Play real  music end have' plenty cd 
volu me. Write or wire, stating full particulars 
In Brut.  JO HN  TITIN. mere  Billboard,  Cin-
cinnati. O. 

IP YO U A RE AT LIBERTY FOR ENGA GE-
M ENTS  AT nutra GA RDENS,  cApp.s. 

H OTELS. ETC.. Y OU WILL FIND IT PROFIT-
ABLE  TO  ADVE RTISE  C ONSISTEN TLY  IN 
T HIS COL U MN. 

Melffirli F. Brag and HIS beriele -lo-parce <ism» 
band; modern library:  fee ìorri or night club 

went  etter  huma n  lb.  1834  ra w  York.  Nor 
Jersey or Eastern Pennaylvania  preferred.  More 
but reliable managers need apply. Writ, or wire. 
«nitre full toartirule m in nest  '''BUDDY" IHME, 
Mg It. WaehingtOn M., Elia s-Sarre, Pa.  1413 

At Liberty Advertisements 
Es W ORD. Ca ms o ust Li m L ugo Sleek  1•.,, WORD. CASH (Pew Lie.  Wa wa Bi wa 

Type).  le W ORD. CA MS (s wan Type) (Ne Ad Lem Th u Me). 
Figure 'Fetal et Bards at One Rehr & Mr. 

DON PABLO and  BR  International  Orchestra. 
now  booked solid,  touring  Me South.  Stein 

Mee. tinton. °legu me*,  Sax section exactly as len 
Gcebers.  Trumpet  like  Clyde  McCoy.  Three 
Heins execlalUes.  Always, corbins: must be un 
usuaL  Do not anieeprev. m.  I don't.  LOOAttort 
wanted.  Write care Or.fflth A musement Co.. Okla-
ho ma City, 051a,  3.20 

A T LI BE R TY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Taretx rum PE RE01131ZR,  30,  135 LBS, 3 
ft. O in.  All-round trouper.  'Single.  No 

ties.  W ant to connect  with Cletus  for  '34 
reason.  CU ZLE Y B EEN ?, caro Billboard. Ne w 
York City. 

IF Y O U ARE A T LIBERTY  FO R EN GA G E-
M E NTS  AT  Ratlit  G ARDENS.  CAFES, 

H OTELS. ETC.. Y OU WILL FIND IT PROFIT-
ABLE  TO  A DVERTISE  CONSISTENTLY  IN 
THIS cor.ntetu. 

AT LIBERTY as Electrician or Truck Superin-
tendent  Geed Motor Mechanic and Sound Sys-

te m  man.  12  years'  experience with  carrilvr>. 
cirrus  and  Wild  Writ  shows.  Anything  worth-
whtle  cc/soldered.  FLOYD  HARVEY.  411  Ilell 
AI's.. Vol Moines. Is.  >Xi 

AT LIBE RTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
AT LIBERTY -YOUN G te.snpera M A N. GEN-
eral burIness or se cast.  lipecialtlen.  Height 
it.. weight  165.  Have car,  go any where. 

State all.  NEAL CTIASTAI N. chanties. Kan. 
JUVENILE. 23, can do exeellent angle character 
sk-tchee„  direct  plays  for  se ml•proleaslonal 

groo m ce act with  dependable stock  Ilsal New 
York  City.  Splendid  experience.  Write or  wire 
ca.AY FRANKLIN, 100 IfaVell Avenue, New York, 
N. Y, 

1.1111ERTY 

MAGICIANS 
M AGICIA N. t.r.orcarn-Also maim emond open-
ing and aell Mamie eliem. Write pr oposition for 

sum mer  ...men.  Photo  on  request. GROSOR 
SAR KIS. le Mulberry, Reroute?. ?da m.  Ja13 

AT LIBEE TT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
IF' Y OU A RE A T uttrarr FO R ENGA GE-
M ENTS  AT  BEER  G AIIDENS,  CAFES, 

H OTELS. ETC.  Y OU mums. FIND IT PROFIT.. 
ABLE  To ADVERTISE  CO NSISTENTLY  IN 
T HIS COLU MN. 

YOUNG MAN or executive ability ca me poiLlion 
az  secreto ry  for  th eatre,  circus  or  tarnsest 

Twit and accurele typist.  Fire years' edlee ex pert. 
roes..  Low rairry, or will corriger coinennaion or 
p•rtnereittp.  Honest. «her, reliable.  Can double ,Aezeden .., weigh 130.  R di 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
OFFER  APPRECIATED  -  Sound  Proketioniat 

-M oro> exPertenced tOr any theatre.  Locate ens 
place U.  3.  A.  Practical Indone ments funtlitted 
Western  Electric  and  others:  any  meehineg. 
Sob ,. retire>, seed a m meter.  Available. PRO-
JECTIONIST. N s, 4000-A North Mat Street St. 
Louie  MO 

SOUND  PROJECTIO:41ST -Plve  years. experi-
ence.  Age  2r).  Excellent  references.  Always 

willing to os-operate In everything toe the then-
tre's  interest.  Salary  0113.00 • week.  Will  go 
ant-where.  Address  BOX 0-153,  The Milbeerd, 
Cincinnati. O.  ja20 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

LADY ACCORDIONIST - 
Pianist.  Organist  at  Liberty.  R UTH 

! MINC E. W est  Point.  Ia. 

ALTO SAX- CLARI NET--GOOD READE R, E X-
p ule/teed, willing worker.  Prefer first Sax 

Age IS.  State ter ms thoroughly.  Write JOS. 
J, MIllAS. 52 W, 0th Ave., Coatesville, Pa. 

ALT O  SA X  A ND  TENO R  SA X,  D O UBLING 
Clarinets.  Peen working together. Young. 

reliable,  sight  read,  nice  swing.  R ALPH 
RENNE. 2020 Kensington Ave., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

4s, Y O U A RE AT LIBE RTY FO R ENGAGE. 
M ENTS  A T  BEE R  G ARDENS,  CAFES. 

H OTElit ETC., Y O U WILL FIND IT /PROFIT-
ABLE T O  ADVERTISE  CONSIS TENTLY  114 
T HIS COLU MN. 

DANCE  D RU M MER -  M ODE RN  S WIN G. 
Young and reliable, read and fake.  Good 

outfit,  KEN T R INE O. O watOnne. Minn. 

D RU M ME R W ANTS T O REAR FRO M BRO WS 
or vaudeville units.  Age 20, neat, reliable. 

Also am  experienced  Electrician;  have  ear. 
DE.NZIL HAR RIS, Su m mitville, Ind. 

GIRL D RU M MER. D O UBLINtl  O N VIOLIN -
Experienced in concert, dance and theatre 

New England preferred.  FAN NIE M ARSHALL, 
care 11111board. 194 iloyleton SL. Bolton, Mein. 

M ODERN  RIDS  D RU M MER - DAVIS  PEDAL 
Ty mpa. Vibraphone.  Only na me hands and 

reliable  offers.  BO X  C-155,  Billboard,  C M-
Monett O.  ja13 

PR OFESSIO NAL D RU MME R -IS YEA RS' EX 
perlence.  Played with M. C. A, band., mu-

ilea! co medy, rep shows, or what have you/ 
Young, :lober Stall reliable.  Can cut it with 
nort hing.  Join  Im mediately.  Only  attiadY, 
tellable  Job considered.  M odern  outfit and 
appearance.  Wire or write, stating all, im me-
diately.  maw raviss. 8702 Tatman Are., 
Bonaire, O. 

STRING  IltA8S D O UBLING  VIOLIN.  Iccrx-
neneed.  South  preferred.  Write  or  wire 

BO X C.34, Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY -UNIO N, CO N-
potent and reliable.  FRAN K BAYLOR, 354  

Brock way'. 'Morgantown. W. Va, 1.90 

TENO R  SA X  D OU BLIN G  CLA RINET  - 
Phrase and take off modern. arrange  Na me 

experience.  BO X C.97. Billboerd. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

TR U MPETE R - PLEN TY  M ODER N.  S WEET. 
take  off.  Young,  good appearance.  con-

gents). reliable.  Prefer South Florida.  Ha m-
burger  propositions  please  lay  oil.  GENE 
VILLAR, Pal ms Apts., Pensecola, 

AT LTBERTV -010 Guitarist, six string  perfect 
rhythm, eight reader. Cate or derma OfeheLlffe. 

SALLY CORSAR O, 520 Ottawa St.. Lima. a   

AT  L IBERTY - Well-rehoeled  Baton  Conductor, 
Arrange  and  produce.  novelty  Overtures  and 

liar. pr ventationa  Eapeciolly M uscatel in con-
necting  with  theatre  where  ulti mate  in  good 
mulls Is desired and  fullest  oo-t,p-xation given 
References.  Available linenernately.  M USICAL DI-
RECTOR, Box 433, °Geri:milt Ind.  3.20 

AT votrwrr-A-1 Clarinetist, doubling Alto and 
litritone See Mule Violin.  Experienced concert 

or da me music  Read  No boo m or weed  Ad-
elman  ALP M ODAI1L.  92045  M uth  Seventh,  La 
Croes... Wls. 

CELLIST -A-1„  Peurteen year.' experience The-
atre, Bidradteny and Hotel Orebeetres.  Beauhtul 

I'll ton»  A. F. of M.  O. R. pETERS. 112 Turner 
lit , Alleirtewit Pa. 

ORGaNIST-PLUYIST -Leolo.  ere/ mitre  Oyer  600 
claaalcal and annular nu mbers perfectly mete-

mired.  Sight reader. Transposa to arty key. Pes es 
lioness and authentic credentials ef ability. JOE 
KRONEN, itillboerd. New York.  pi 13 

PIANO  ERS 
A-I  PIANO M A N -  REA D. FAKE, I MANS-
pose.  Young.  Prefer show,  but  will con. 

older all effete.  Good acco mpanist  Now in 
cabaret. PIANIST. Western Union, Peoria, Ill. 

ja20 

PI A N I S T -  SCHOOLED. EXPERIENCE D. 
Write  partieuta m.  Married.  LA WRENCE 

FICHEBE N. 210 Enst MI. St., Little Rock, Ark. 
1.20 

PIANO  LEADER - M ERCHANT'S  TICKETS. 
Have ear; plenty experience.  FRED LEO N-

AR D. Bu mf, Kan. 

PIANO PLAYE R FOR TA B, REP. DANCE O R 
night club.  Satisfaction guaranteed; young 

and reliable;  wilting to go anywhere; aletarY 
reasonable.  D ON  PHILLIPS,  404  Carolina 
Ave., !Mantel",  N. C. 

UP Y OU ARE AT Lam m FO R ENGA GE-
M ENTS  AT  B EE R  Ggnmess.  CA EES, 

H OTELS. ETC.  Y OU WILL FIND IT PROFI T-
MILE  TO  80'vxnxisz coNtutureyncr IN 
'I RIS COLU MN. 

PIANIST -Expertericed Leader or Side Men. Dance, 
presentation. Mt. Read or location.  Car,  Join 

Immedia tely;  enychere_  PIANIST, 4 Ender rit, 
Seaford. N. 0.  1.20 

A T LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
FEATURE TENOR Orchestra. Second 'retire Quar-
tet  or  5i0$ lug  Jun Min  fra me  band.  tactic, 

tab SI M baton cdriserte me.  Age 24. FRED SCOTT. 
l7 M Lelb A we, 'N.. Maatrel , Tenn. 
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AT LIBER TY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
AT LIBERTY - WALTER. M OLLY, PAT, KING. 
Black end White Inca Comedians. Sumer., 

Dancer.. Magic Crsatal, Escapes. Contortion, 
Cowboy  Singing.  String  Munk  and  Organ. 
Produce act.. change  strong  for tar, week. 
or longer.  Beet of wardrobe.  Two men Clog 
fencer..  Wire Genera.' Delivery, et. Stephen, 
New Brunawick. Can. 

AT LIBERTY - MACK AND M ACK. DIAN AND 
wire. Vaudeillie or med. Banjo and Guitar. 

Know all mod. acta. Man does Black.  Have 
house troller, Reo nedrin car.  Write or wire 
717. Bonk St., Dallas, Tex. 

LADY FOR CLUBS, LODGES. ETC.. DANCER 
and Accordionist. 1110x IL Paulding. O. 

4Z LInritlY -wALTER X, PRICE, Comedy or 
General Ruaineas  /Specialties.  lime car.  Go 

rnywhtee.  Cieneral  Delivery, COlumbula Oa. 

ALI, AROUND PERFORMER - Holing, Talking. 
Dancing Cipicialtirs.  All character.. <food meek 

un in mt..  Chimer two week».  DC, Plinch. Vent.. 
Comedy Clown Acia.  Med.. Minstrel, Tab. Cirrus, 
anything,  One•hour  Clown  Shown  for  aehoolo, 
churchm. etc.  LEWIS, Billboard, New York.   
COMEDIAN -Mngie, Vent, Banjo. Flinger.  Ill' in 
scie: dieter, :enable.  DoLary or allure  Ilave 

car. Lecture. *ell med. Working alone le lonesome. 
W ale. tell all.  A. TROUPER, Sherrill. Ark.   
flOSTEari. EMCEE. COMEDIENNE--RK0 ntaricatrd 
act 7 yearn, good peraonallty  excellent ward-

relic. Club. hotel or tavern.  Photon.  At/RELIA 
BAILLEE. Hotel Atlantic, Ream 847. Chicago, 711, 

NOtELTY MAN. doing Hinli naleorin. chair Spe-
cialty. Choir tlalarcing Trot, Act  Novelle cu.- 

locating. hinging •nd -Talking Speemities. Do soft.. 
Age. 14.  Experietmed Med., Vaudeville and Week. 
Chango for two ',rake.  Hare house car.  DOO1 
LARUE, III N. White St,. Macomb, Ill.   

SICETCTI TEAM -Man, Comedy; Lady, Soubrette. 
Plenty single*. double.. Youth, ability, wardrobe, 

Salary low if sure, Have house ear. CLARK AND 
CLARK, Zeal Berlin. Pa. 

ui i 

• ;11 42' ROUTE DEPARTMENT 

W hop no date is given the week of January 6-12 should bo supplied. 
In split week houses the acts belo w play January 10.12. 

VAUDE-PRESENTATIONS 
A 

Abbott ét: Ilinhand  'Oates Ave.) Brooklyn, 
Abbott 01r/s. 'Padre (lees) Detroit. 
Ahe mn,  Will de Gladys  (Regent)  Pater son, 
N. .7. 

Allen di Kent (Century) Baltimore. 
An:oz 'n' Andy ellosto m Boston. 
Andre:rem) (1.7(eza  Akron, 0, 
Argue de Searle (Orph.1 Boston. 
Arley..  Pour  de  One-Half  (Letew"a  Gates) 
Brooklyn. 9-11. 

Arley( Five  (Gotten Ave.) Brooklyn. 
Arthur. Jack (Fort Philadelphia. 
Artiste de Models (RICO Pal.) Rochester, N. Y. 
Arreo de Broderick (Dorton) Bo.ton. 

Baer, Max (Loire's Fox) Washington. D. C. 
Berri.. Herbert  (Pal.) Chicago. 
Belateer. Leon. de Orch.  (Pal.) New York. 
Berle. Milton  (Pal.) Chicago, 
Bernice de Walker rLoewi Akron, 0. 
Bernie. Ben. tit Orch. (Earle) Philadelphto 
Berry's,  Harry.  Sunktst  Vanilles. Marion 
Bernier,  C.  Cease/I-Croce..  Cherie.  end 
Bobble.  Mary  Keith,  Theo.  Keith,  Bette 
Roger. (Lyric) Lancaster. 0„ 11-13. 

Block de Sully (Valenciat Jarnalca. N. Y. 
Bowen. Sibylla  (Boston) Boston. 
Break,  Fitz &  Murphy Bros.  ( Cobb.)  New 
York. 

Brownlee'n.  Pop,  IllekvIlle  Ponies  ITiogal 
Owego. N. Y., 9-10; (Sayre) Sayre. Pa.. 
aitrandb  Sunbury  12-13;  (Went  Side) 
Scranton  15-18;  (Shamee)  Plymouth  17; 
(Antrelean) Pittston 1849. 

Buck de Bubbles (Fox) Philadelphia. 

California Revels (Fort • Philadelphia. 
Calvert. Peggy (Leer,. Ray Ridge) Brooklyn, 
Cantor, Eddie. Show  (Paramount) Br ooklyn. 
Cathie, Charles (Paeadisrl  New York. 
Carter Bras.  Revue  iStrand) Cincinnati. 
Cass, Mack * Owen (Loose) Akron. O. 
Coating Starr 4Leew's; Fox) Washington. D. C. 
Chaney de Fox (Earle) Washington. D. C. 
Ching Line Poo Jr. (Slate) New York. 
Clark's. Harry, Unit: Tho msen-Me, Oa., 10-12, 
Clifford de Marlon (Earle) Washington. La C. 
Coo. Jerry. & Barry (Rosy) New York. 
Co:ebv & Murray Revue (Lote') Jereny City, 
N. 

Colleen°. Con (Paradine) New York. 
Crete Jr.. Freddy (Loess'. !Malec Providence. 
R. 1. 

Crane k Costello (Loose. Bay Ridge) Brook-
lyn. 

Crti mit da Sanderson (Century) Baltimore. 

D 
Dancing Aces (Orph.) Boston. 
Davis. Benny, Revue (Proctors Pal.) Newark. 
N, J, 

Doi ton, Joe ik Eddie (Strand) Cincinnati 12-
le. 

° Welke, Quid° )Rainbow Garden Nito Club) 
Itrideeport. Conn. 

DeMay, Moore & Martin (Cron.) New York. 
DeQuiney, Ocrer k Lewin (Pal.) Chicago. 
Demurest au Sibley (Rory) New York. 
Diamond. (Loew'. Fox) Washington. D. C. 
Donate Meters (Loess'. Bay leidge) Ilrooklyra. 
DOrtgloar. atilt (Ritz' Elizabeth. N. ,J. 
Dupont. (Orph.) Boston. 

E 
Eddy, Wenley  Louis) St. Lout.. 
/ninny, Carlton. de Ills Mad Wags (Pal) New 
York. 

Palls Rending d: Boyce • IPal.) New York. 
Farrell. Lillian  (Rainbow Garden Dike Club) 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Fifty Million Frenchmen (Iowa) Cedar Rep-
lete Is. 

Foreythe. Seamen de Farrell (New Lafayette) 
Buffalo. 

Fronk, Art, de Co. (Boulevard) New York. 
Frank.. Pour (St. Louis) BI. Louie 
French attunes, Three (Strand) Chteinnsetl, 
Puller Ikon. de Sister  (Pox) San Francine° 
5-11. 

Cate k• Carton (Gates A• ve.) Brooklyn. 
Georges de. Jelna (Locos', 81-ate) Providence, 
R. I. 

Gera. 'l'a rnica (InternatIonel  Munk  Ilan) 
New York. 

:Benson de Allyn (Lyric) Waycross, Ga., 10-
14: (Fox) Atlanta. 18-20. 

Goren. Igor  (Internationel Music. Hall)  NOW 
York. 

fer mi... Jackie,  de Co.  (Lonew.5 Bay Ridge) 
Brooklyn. 

Greenwich %allege Follies (Pal.) Cincinnati, 
()ketones. Great (Earle) Washington. D. C. 
°ulnae. Tito (State) New York. 

H 
Hamilton. May (Fox) Detroit. 
Hanle, Dave. de Co. (Lome) Akron. O. 
Itorrinon's. Happy. Circus (Loew) Jersey City. 
N. J. 

Harrla D'id. dr Co. (Loew) Canton. O. 
listels, Lydia (Boulevard) New York. 
Helena. Edith (Fle mpetead) Hempstead, L. X., 
N. Y., 9-11. 

Heller. Jackie (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Hickey Bros_ (Lome) Montreal. Que. 
Hill de Hoffman (Retenti Paterson, N. J. 
Hilton de (tarots (Paradise) New York . 
"linen. Merry (Loew're Bay Ridge) Brooklyn. 
Hudson Wonders (Fox) Detroit. 
Holing. Ray. de Seal ILoewi Canton, O. 
Hyde. Alex, de Orch. (Paradlse) New York. 

Inzitillo.  Vie  (Met.)  Houston, Tex, 

Johnston. Mac: Raines City, Fla..  10; Lake 
Wale.  It;  Frostproof 12;  Avon  Park  13:: 
Sebring IS; Moore Haven 16; Clewiston 17. 
Bette Olaria IC; Paltokee 10: Okeechobee 20. 

Jones, Dave. de. Co.  (Orden Ave.) Brooklyn 
Jenes. Joseph Pope (Orph.) Boston. 
Jue Fong (Oates Aveu Brooklyn. 

Kas'. Ha mlin  de  Kay  (Valencia)  Jamaica. 
N. Y. 

Kenyon. Doris  Market  Washington. D. C. 
King. Mick .y (Century) Brilthnorr. 
Kitaros, The iSt. Louis) 8t. Le1113. 
Kra mer d: Doyle (Boulevard)  New York. 

tamboril (Valencia) Ja maica, N. Y. 
Lang.  Jeannie,  de  Rhyth m  Rascals  (Pal.) 
New York 

Laurie Jr.. Joe  (State)  Newark. In'. .1. 
Laatarr.  Jack.  Co.  (Rainbow  Darden Nilo 
Club) Bridgeport, Conn. 

LaSalle. Jack  (Hainbow Garden Nile Club) 
Bridgeport, Conn, 

Lee. Johnny. A: the Three Lees (atet.) Boston. 
Lee da Rafferty de Co.  (Valencia)  Ja maica. 
N. Y. 

Levan d; Watson (Loess State) Providence. 
R. L 

Lewis,  Ted,  Show  (Lorw's State)  Syracune. 
N. Y. 

Lewis, Welcome (State) Newark. N. J. 

atochedon Bros.  (Oroli.1 Spokane. Wash. 
Mark,  Freddy  (New Lafayette)  Buffalo. 
Maxeel)on (Fox) Detroit. 
May, Janet (State) Newark, N. 1. 
May. Marty. de Jean Carroll (State) New York. 
mccormie. Mary (Mot.) Boston. 

McGivney, Owen (Pal.) Chicago, 
atelodia.  Meek:s m.  Three  (National)  son 
Antonio, Tex. 

Midway Nights (Ohio) Columbus. O. 
Mite. Lillian (Pal.) Chicago. 
M M., Gold Je R.1/ (Lore's State) Pro... Meek., 
R. I. 

Took )strandi Cincinnati. 
Mi mi  de  Foment  (Tallmadge  Inni  (tan  An-
tonio, Tex, 

atollye de Part! (Strand) Cincinnati. 
Moore de Shy (Strand) Cincinnati, 
Murand k Girton (Rory) New York. 
Murray. Ken (Pox) Detroit. 
Murray. Le". tissue (Slater Neir York. 
Murray k  Maddox (State) Newark. N. J. 

o 
Dudek.  Steve  (Rainbow Garden /Ste Club) 
Bridgeport. Conn. 

O'ktrieri. Sonny ,de Co, (Lora.) Akron, o 
Olsen 8; Johnson (P M ) Clevelend. 
Olvera Brea  )Houlevardi New York. 
ObkOrne, Will, Unit (Academy of Munk) New 
York. 

Page, Sid (Locwas Fox) Washington, D. C. 
Park 6s Clifford  (LCieW'S Rtiltel  Providence. 
R. L. 

Parker. Lew. ére Co. (Orph.) Boston. 
"Pete," The Our Gang Deg 11.0eWl Montreal. 
Que. 

Proske'n. Capt., Tigers (Fox) Philadelphia. 

Bedevil' (Capitol) New York. 
Rand's Canine Revue (Fox Midland) Coffey -

ville, Kan., 11-13, 
Ray, Martha (Lode') Jersey City. N. J. 
Rio Bros. (Lo me) Jersey City. N. J. 
Itieltel. Jack  (Theater) Greenville. Ala. 
Ritz Eros.  (State) New York. 
Ro gers, Buddy, Unit  (Met  Brooklyn. 
Rose mary .* Frazier (Louver Montreal, Que. 
Rosy Gang (Orph.) New York. 
Roy,. Ruth (Valencia) Jamaica. N. Y. 

8 
Bentley. Zelda (St. Lout.) St. Louis. 
Sheldon. Gene (New Lafayette) Buffalo. 
Sher man. Hal (Pal.) New York_ 
Sizzler., The (Earle)  W ashington. D. C. 
Bidnty'rs. Jack, Revue (Lom.) Montreal. Que. 
Bonita  Hip  Revue  (Rainbow  Carden  rette 
Club) Bridgeport. Conn. 

Songwriters on Parade (State) New York. 
Sterne.. Jack  (New Lafayette) f017510. 
St. Ongc. Joe de Ide (Howard) Boston, 
Stork-Vernon Four (Capitol) New York. 
Stelke Me Pink (Albee) Brooklyn. 

Tankal éle ( Mott (Loom)  Montreal. Que. 
Thorubrooke.  E. M. ' Revue:  Winston-Salem. 
N. C., 8-10; Greensboro 11.13; Durha m 15-
17: Raleigh 18-20. 

V 
Violet, Ray (b Norman (Orph.) New York. 
Vogue. of 1334 (Boulevard) New York. 

Wahl, W alter Date (Century) Baltimore. 
Perl man', Sexonettes (Loci.)  Canton. O. 
W ard. Sony, de Co. (terme) Jeraey City. N. J. 
West. Buster  (Paradise) New York, 
W hite. Eddie (Earle)  Philadelphia. 
Whitey de Ed Ford (Oren.> New York. 
W hiting, Sank. (b Co.  (Pala Chteago. 
William.. Herb (Century) Balti more. 
Wills ik Davin (FoX) Detroit. 
Wonder Clirls, ?lye  (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Wyckoff. Audrey (Leer.) Canton. O. 
Wynn, Parker, & Co  Meese> Canton, O. 

Y 
Yorke ar King  (Pet) Cincinnati. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
All the King's Horses: (ShUbert) Boston 8-a0. 
Antong Those Balling:  (Broad St.) Philadel-
phia. 

Autu mn Crocus: (Cox) Cincinnati 8-13. 
Biography: (Ford) Floltnnoro 8-13; (National) 
Washington 15-20. 

Cornell, Katharine: (Colorable) San Francisco 
8-20. 

Cr)minal-at-Large.  with  Pauline  Frederick* 
I-remnant) 130MOVI 8-13 

Curtain Rise.:  (Cart) Chicago. 
Dangerous Corner:  (Cans) Detroit 8-13. 
Get Lucky:  (Illinok)  Chicago. 
keen Pasture.: (Auditorium) Springfield. Mo., 
0.10; (Central Acid.) O maha. Neb.. 11-12. 

Holiday Greetings Offer ! 

This Coupon Saves You $1.55 

17 WEEKS - ONE DOLLAR 
The Billboard Publialting Co.. 

25 O pera Place, Cincinnati. O. 

Please  enter  my  aubecription  for  the  next  seventeen  issues,  for 

which  I inclose,  not  the  *2.55  I would  pay at  the single  copy  price, 
but  only $1. 

Na me 

Address 

City 

O NE Y EA R $3 

State 

SI N GLE  C OP Y  frig 

Subacription Mitre in Canada and Foreign Countries Double Those in U. S. 

Ha mpden,  Walter, Co.:  iBelange,)  Chicago 
8-20, 

Her >teeter's, Volee: (Shubert) St. Louis 8-13. 
Hold Your Horses. with Joe Cook:  )Nixon( 
Pittsburgh 8-13. 

LeGallienne, Eva, Co : (Davidson) atilwetikeo 
8-12. 

Let 'Em Eat Cake: (Natl.) WashIngton 8-13: 
(Ford) Baltimore 15-20. 

No More Ladles:  (Plymouth) Boston 8-20, 
Sailor, Beware:  IMayani  Lon Angeles 8-13, 
Sailor, Bra me: (Selwyn) Chicago. 

Ilearre: (Shubert) Kansas City 8-13 
EihunlIn* Sa m From Alaban'. Cleo, L. Barton, 
mgr.:  (Variety)  Pittsburgh 8-14, 

Ten- Minute  Alibi:  (Chestnut St.)  Philadel-
phla 5-30. 

Topsy & Eva, with Duncan Sister.: (Apollo) 
Chicago. 

Vanities  of  1934,  Chita  A.  'Cozier.  mgr.: 
(1311troore) Los Angeles, Calif., 8-13; Baker.-
field  14;  Santa  Barbara  15;  Merced  le: 
Fresno 17; San Jose 18; Elaersmento 19-20, 

Whatever  Poaseesed  tier:  (Wilbur)  Boston 
8-13. 

Womenkint:  (Royal  Alealindra)  Toronto. 
Can., 8-12, 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

Follo wing each listing in this eske.• 
tion  of the  Route  Departm ent ap-
pears a sy mbol.  Persona consulting 
thi•  tilt  are  advised  to fill  in  the 

designation  corresponding  to  (h• 
sy mbol w hen addressing banda and 
orchestras as • m eans of facilitat-
ing d•livery of co m munications.  In 
many  M atance•  letters  will  be 
returned  m arked,  "Address  Insuf-
ficient,"  if  proper cleeignation• •re 
not m ade. 

E X PLA N A TI O N  O F  S Y M B O LS 

o -cafe, cb -cabaret, 
h -hotel, ne- night club, ro- roed. 

hour° and re -restaurant. 

(Work of January 8) 

A 

Abra m,.  Dave:  (Brown  Derby  Restaurant) 
New York. c. 

Acterns, Johnnie: ¡Marshall's Blackhawks Day. 
ton, 0.. ne. 

Agnew, Charlie: (Stevens) Chicago, h. 
Alberto. Don:  (El Chico) New York. c. 
Alfonso, Don: (Place Piqu e>, New York. ne.. 
Amen, Louie: (Kte men Cafe) East End, Pi ke. 
burgh, Pa., C. 

Anderson,  Andy: (L'Escargot  D'Or) New 
York. re. 

* Mois es  Cubans:  (liaison  Relate)  New 
York. ne. 

Arnhelm.  O M;  (Beverly- Wilshire)  Beverly 
MILL Calif, h. 

Arodln. Bid;  (Cotton Club) Joplin, Mo., De. 
Anh, Lyle - (Park Inn) Pittsburgh. c. 
Ash, Paul:  (College Inn)  Chicago, nc. 
Austin, Harold: (Deliwood Balir0Orn) Duffel°. 
b. 

Austin. Sha m  (Penthouse, Parkavenue Ho-
tel) Detroit, b 

Hale, Rudy:  (Million Dollar Play-Mor Ball-
room) Ka man City, Mo.. b. 

Bartel. /trio: (A mbassador) New York. b. 
Beck. Marty:  (Gloria Paler() New York. c. 
Liclanco,  (Frolics)  Chicago, nc. 
lielarko. Leon: Slit, Moritz) New York, h. 
Berger. Jack:  (Astor) New York, h. 
Berger, Mati: (Club Piceardy) Chi cago. C. 
Bettor. Don;  (BlIterleeel New York, h. 
Braaten. Henry:  (Arcadia) New York. b. 
Bleyer, Archie: (Arcadia) New York_ b. 
Black, Ted: (Loyale) New York. c. 
Broo m, Leon: (Arcadia Gardens) Chicago, b. 
Bonelli.  Michael;  (St.  Moritz)  Like Placid, 
N. Y.. h. 

Bowley. Ray.  (Riverside Club) Marcy, Mica, 
N. Y.. ne. 

Britt. Ralph:  (Topaz Hite Club. New Hotel 
Tea m) Tulsa. Okla.. ne. 

Brooks. Cherie.: (Mirador) New York. nc. 
Brown, Ted:  (Rings Terrace) New York, a. 
Blown, 'Torn:  (Hanhattan Muelc Hall)  New 
York. eb. 

IlulowskTer.  Count,  Californians:  (El Tivoli) 
Della., Tex.. no. 

Burnett, George:  (Casa Learns) Chicago, c. 
Burtnett, Earl: (Texas) Ft. Worth. Tex.. h. 
Busse, Henry:  (Granada) Chicago, e. 

California Ra mblers: (Firenze) New York, re. 
Calloway, Cab:  (Cotton Club) New York, no. 
Calvet.  Don: (Marta)  New York, a 
Carpenter, Earl: (atelilpin) NOV York. it. 
Cane)', Ken:  ifIreystonel  New York. h. 
Christensen. Paul: (saint Anthony) San An-
tonto, Tex_ h. 

China,  Gene:  (Chin  Lee  Restaurant)  New 
York, c. 

Clegg. Frank:  (Iloosegow)  Chicago. c. 
Coburn Jolly: (Petit Petals) New York, ne. 
COle, Richard: (Palmer House) Chicago. h. 
Coleman. Emil: (Petals Royale) New York. na. 
Conn. Irving.  (Area...head Inn) Neer York. e. 
Cornelius. Paul:  Garden) Cincinnati. 
ne. 

Cox-Pideltelli . (Pre-Cat)  New York. ne. 
Craft, Charlie:  (Moulin Rouge) Chicago, nc. 
Creig. Franck: (Hermitage) Nashville, Tenn_ 
h. 

Craig. Mel:  (Paradi.e)  Brooklyn, nc. 
Crane, Lee: (EdLsonl New York. h. 
Crawford, Al:  1/4szyfeir) New YOrk, ne. 
Cummins.  Bernie:  (Deauville  Club)  Mia mi 
Beach. Fla.. SC. 

D 

D'Arey, Phil:  (Greenwich Village Inn)  New 
York. e. 

Darla Eddie: (Leon and Eddie.) New York. 
ne. 

Davis. Leo: 0333 Club) Les Angeles. nc. 
Devi.,  Meyer:  (Mayfair  Yacht  Club)  New 
York, no. 

Denny. Jack: (Metier) Heston. h. 
Dielerson. Carroll:  (Grand Terrace)  Chica-
go. 0. 

(See SoUTSS on page 541 
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23-27  Opera  Place. 

Parcel l'ogt 
Clairranne  Mrs 

James. tic 
Codella m. 

Do.orea.  34 
Cook, R. C. 

Heavy, Se 
Deatiner.  r. at. 

le 
Dollars  Jr..  Harr, 

L.,  150 
Ir 
Lona, ec 

nreweer. Mrs. Chew. 
Sao 

HoIn man, 31rs. W 
II., 120 

Morn, J. H., 30. 
Jason. Y. IL. bc 

Lis Ma n, Nettle. 
0 

RIclund 
10e 

Langford.  Welferio  

/do nna.  Pedro. 00 
Prtranno,  Donald. 

go 
Powell. Art. Lo 
"1-ifueh. Freese. ane 
Tri ne .. Mrs. 

Emily. Bo 
Vona ..  Fred 

bL 0 

W.1linens.  Arnold 
K . So 

Ladies' List 
Acker.,  Proreiree  Deane.  R me 
Adams. Mn, Dednek, Mrs 

Rarer J.  David 
Adams. Mrs.  Mary  Del White. reuse « 
sex.  Mee.  J.eph  Belmar  Me,  Jon 
actrimets.  1/nie.  Dr-abato. ldra. 

M  D.  Lida E. 
Mar ne  Reaelie  Dennis. Gene 
Alexander.  Peen. Dennis.  Mary 
Ambler.  &cunt  Dillard. Mrs.  Jean 
Anderson",  Macon  Doren, Itnue 
Arenbuster, Grace  Dodge, U m. 
Atm.. Miner., Thel ma T. 
Barinsen.  Mrs.  Dewier. M.vele 

W m.  Dollar,  Mrs.  Par 
Ital m Belay  Donald. Ruth 
naker, Barbara  Doris.  Mada me 
Baker, Mee. Laura  Me na 

Dorsey. Mes. Bar ilea. Jean 
Barnes.  Karen  MeistalLat 
D urrett, Jean.  Do nee, Pegg? 
11000x 111  Betty  Dauer...,  Edith 
/te net.  Mrs.  Mae  Do.i.e,  Mrs  Awn . 
Un met, Mes La mle. Helen Mo n 

Margaret  Drain,  Mire.  B.111 
Henley. Olea n  Diary.  Yvette 
Bell,  Crystal  Duffy. M m. Myrtle 
Ben,  Millie  Dune: L. Mr*. 
Ile Mon, Mrs.  Helen 

Lottle  Dikman, Mew 
Bertha et Lee  Midge 

(Tti*  30, nal.  Earle  Betty 
3310 r3 ) E arley. Car men 

Re nts Patsy  E ut men, M n. 
O ntlend. U M  amo ur. 

Starry  F.utenn.  Peety 
Bettencourt.  Babe  Eiginston. Mrs.  O. 
BIHIC41. Mrs. 

flosetea 
Black,  Mra  L.  E. 
M utely. Oi r,. B 
Blake.  M r.  Pick 
Blase. Nellie 
Monk Maggie 

halt  Mesa J. P. 
limesell.  tow » 
Donee len 

Clinton  P. 
Bouleare.  Mr.. 

Catherine 
Boyd. Mrs, Theresa 
Braden. Mra, E. 

s. 
Brenner. Marian 
Brent,  Ruth 
Br oedway.  Betty 
Orown. Mrs. Miele 
Brown. Mrs Oeo. o. 
Brown, Myrtle 
Obrera. Mrs. 

etaynell 
Breen. Jeen 
Plecren. Mr. 

Jouishine 
BrOwn. ltra 

Nounan D. 
Beretta  Meek? 
Itochannen,  74 m. 

B. Il. 
ihrthanark Mrs-

Jenepta M. 
Burge. Mrs 

Bobbie Jean 
Burk. Kitty 
Burke. Llan 
Burke. Mamie 
Warns Mrs Sottie 
Buitr e.. Mrs, 

La Mar/ 
Burton,  Billy 
Camel.  Iris  Sine 
Ca mpbell  Mrs-

Mena Mae 
Cantrell.  Mrs. 

E nlyne 
Caplatrank 

Beulah 
Capon.. Jewell 
Casnue. Bobbie 
Cannto  Deland 
Cardinal.  Mare 
Carr. Mra, Geo. 
Carrion. Mrs. 

Helen 
Carter. Lillian 
Crai n. Mada m 
Clisa mbinte m. 

Hazel 
Chappell..  Faulir.e 
Charlotte 

Theme. » 
Chatmln. Babe 
Church. Mea, 

rdrodOre 
Ctemona. Mrs 

Bettie 
Cole. Gertrude 
Cob ol.  Marie 
Collins.  Mrs 

Te ma Sli m 
Connelly, Mrs. 

Lenore 
Conner. Mrs- Ellen 
Cape_ Len. 
Conine,  Dolores 
COTCOrlia.  11n. 

Cuisine 
Corey. Ern. Mary 
cer may. Evelyn 
(14-unter, 

M athis 
Cralg.  ilia.  Ruth 
Ciare. Mra  Pat 
Crawford. Mrs Irle 

Cresson. Mea. IA. 
Curner, Frances 
Dale.  n....bore  
Dalrymple.  Mrs. 

Ernest 
Davidson,  Ian 

trenalho 
envied. Mildred 
Dayton. Mra. W. 

W. 
treleaden.  Tiered's. 
DeBelle.  Mrs 

Em ma  Lae 
Delhell. Mada m 

Candle 
Deane.  ender 

Eileen.  Amy 
EmbiN, Mia. sla m 
Ealzek, lira.  A.  V. 
Basta.  Nellie 
Ethridge. M n. Ella 
Fa nged.. Mrs. T. C. 
Fe at.  Mrs.  Rose 
Farrell.  Mary Ann 
Farris Mt.. Ann 
Ferg uson,  Mrs. 

Mc.  D. 
Pak. Vivian 
Pl•nos•n. Mrs. 

Paul 
Pletcher.  Ran 
Flinn. Mrs  La mle 
Fiarte.. 

M r.  Dolly 
Gale. 

Forged... Mrs. 
criarleti 

Prance. Hersey F. 
Fu me... Ma mas 
Traneu,  Mary. 
I nner., Mrs. 

Crawford 
Freedland.  Mra.  J. 

0, 
Puhl man. Mrs. 

Genevive 
Fully  Igns.  Nellie 
Callacher, Agnes 
Oallasher. M u. 

Pat 
Garter,  Josephlea 
Oaenteerdelia.  folly 
°e mblem.  Lahr 

Cardner. EUa LtflZ 
G uns Cora 
Gerbig.  Ileum 
Creed, s. Ore n 
Gentia n. M n. 

Herold 
George, Glad/. 
Gibbore. Jean 
Citron. Marie 
Cloth.  /gra. 

Jennie 
Cloth.  Mrs.  noel 
(Dover. Mrs 

Mona (E_ J.) 
Corks.  Mrs  R. H. 
Colin. Ur.. Onus 
Geoddin  Mao 
fleas  Mrs  Orace 
Grade. Helen 
Orane m. Mrs, 

Robert E 
Gram mar. Ages, R. 

Gratiot, Mrs. 
Francia 

Gr u a, Jenne 
Greta. Yrs. 

Roberta 
Oreen„ Vainet 
Green, kgra. R. Z. 
Ot nnslagr m M n. 

Barbara 
Orego n.  Mrs.  H. 

Grey. Golden 
Ori Milt,  Mrs. 

Cheat « 
Inter.  Ethel 
Hanlon. Jean 
Hansen, M n. 

Jewell 
Jantobtee 

Harris Dorothy 
H un..  Jerry 
Hart. Erni 
Harvey, Ian. Pearl 
Platheld.  Mae 
/Cann.  Mrs.  Kent. 
Hawkina. Myrtle 
Hellncen. Mrs. Zee 

Men nen 
Hel ms  Mrs  Ruth 
Helton,  Nell!, 
Herbert. Dorothy 
Itermen.  Mrs. 

ltaxle 
Beth_ Phrtlia 
MIL 311 n. P. R. 
Hill. Me.. Jewel 

Lonnte 
/lodge.  ligarloan 
inelginl. Corinna 
Hones Mrs 

'Sanford 
Holdernen, M n. 

Bung » 
Henn  Henn 
1MIterer, tallier> 

Hol m ..  Mrs. 
Merin 

Illonsine. Lillian 
Hower d  nub, 
Hoy.  Mee. Chtek 
Hey.  Mr.  Dee 
1104,00. Jenne 
Bushes,  Jennie 
11 or d.  Bonnie 
Hurd. Baas' Bee. 

00. 
Ilutehlets. Mer. J 

T. 
Mitehinson. Grace 
Hyde, Mes knybell 
leorining, M n. 

Dellit 
Jacks.  Edna 
Jacob,.  Jackie 
Jeckson. /Yin 
Jarares. Mrs 

ÉlarenCo 
Jansen.  Joan 
Jean.  Bonnie. 
/anon. Borne 
John.  Mara 
Jellison,  Mrs. 

Belle 
Johnson. Mea. 

/Jetty  ..10 
Johnson.  Mrs  I. 
Janet,  Doris 
Jones, Nadia 
Jones, Mrs, 8. 

Milra 
Joreen. Jackle 
edema. Lone 
Jullien,  Mra. 

Katherine 
June  Elan 
Kalentom Lrlalll 
Kame n. Bebe 
Kane,  Nova 
Kaplan. Mir 

Ewen& 
Kan% Di mple 
Kaapartart.  Uro. 

Ar um 
Katell, Kathryn 
Keeler. Mra. 

Ritchie 
Kelme,  Mts. 

Wen. J. 
K ell ner/1s. Mrs. 
Keller btmers t. 

14 rich 
Kelly. Meg. Louise 
Kiln. Medea P. 
Kelly, Maria 

Oils 
Kelly. Vivian 
Nearer.  l'.tiiclt 
Kenner, Mea. 

Hilda 
/truing. Mes. 

Florence 
Kerchum. Mes_ 

Itutti 
Hied,  Loreto 
Kagan. He m 
Killinger,  Mee. 

Joan Hoorn 
King. Edeth 
Ring.  Cleve 
Nana. Hawn Logan 
Kinsey. Lulu di 

IR MO 
Kircher,  Marie 
lerteede.  W s.  Si 
Knight. Itra. Lydia 
Kennet. 3gra. /Sen. 
Kragelund.  Myrtle 
Lallianche. M asa n 
LaBeee, Liebe 
Laclede,  A my 
Larrali n, 
Le m ur. Betty 
La Marr. H. 
Laient. M n. 

Geoune 
LaRue. Louise 
LaRue. Ides. 

Maude 

LaVern,  Mada m 
Ledor.  Roth 
Lake. 
La mont. Mrs. 

June 
Lane, Mickey 
snug.  Mrs. 

Clarystobel 
Lang. M n. 

Walter A. 
Langley.  Mrs. 

LOUile 
Large. Maltase 

EàairigifitrZ"firak.k 
W. 

Lo naen.  Mick ey 
Laura A. 

!Ague. Rete 
Leigriton_  Eleanor 
Leona.  Duchene 
Leonard. Mrs. Jane 
Lat.». H ._  Rosa 
Leslie.  Marion 
Lewia.  Hikes 
Lora.  Mrs.  Betty 
Lewis M u. Pearl 
Lewis, Phebe 
Lsitle  Fawn. 

Princess 
Long. Benate 
Larieevr.  Blearier 
Unite.  LU G, Mann 
Lett Ha. Ora 
Lovett_ Mrs  F.4.01. 
Lucille. Modem 
Lea n n.  Elsselieth 

Mane 
Lu mlquiat, Mrs. 

Mickey 
McClellan, Mr.- J. 

L. 
MeCree,  Lsabell 
McCune. Mrs_ 

C. D. 
McCune. Elinor 
Macrarien. 

3/ao 
Mc Daniel.,  Betty 
Nic-Dannele,  air.. 

D.  C. 
MeDaerlebk Mancin 
ag neerlan. 

Josephine 
McGoldrick. Mes 

Mary 
MeLane. 

Marlon 
McNeal, thole 
Marne. bars. Gorda. 
Meek, 1-11.1te 
Mode.  Mabel. 

Leine Circus 
Mark,  Marlton  P. 
Mahoney. Mrs. 

OtIle 
Mallet/  74114010 
Mena.,  Jessie 
Manion.  Mary 
Malin. Mara 

Lorene Ther ne 
Mann. W ei. Prank 

Letter Lis- -' 
NOTE —The mail held ut the various officen of The 
Billboard in classified under their respective heads, 
I. e., mail at the Cincinnati Office will be ftnind 
under the heading of the CINCINNATI OFFICE mid 
mail at the New York Office will be found under 
the heading of NE W YORK OFFICE, etc. 

Manteria.  Mrs. 
Blin n 

Mare.  Mrs.  Mollie 
Marshall,  M T. 

Beatrice 
Marshall, Elinot 
Morahell. Mi me 
Marshall. Preen 
Marshall.  Mrs 

Vern 
Martin. Willie Lee 
Marren, Mere trhe 
Mason. Mrs. Callao 
Mar. Madame 

Maio 
Maya,  Mrs.  Bobby 
Igner,  Eleanor 
Melville.  Mrs. 

Merry O. 
Merrier.. Eco 
>lets  Mrs.. tirare 
3.1eyera,  Jerry 
Meier,. M n. Mai 

Beams 
31111er„ Lore n 
Miller.  Wit. 

re 111e 
Mille.  Mae 

Cush man 
Mitchell. Agra. 

Illa m ho 

Hotel. Jean Jo 
klonotaan. Baba 
Monohan.  Ina 
Moore, Eula 
Moore. /luny 
Morenead.  Ueergle 
Morgan. Agn m L. 
31orinen. Ye nta 
Maroon, Vegetal 
Mounolder.  Mrs 

Ralph 
Moulti m,  Helen 
M oulton. Mrik 

Frank 
Murphy.  Mew-

Warren 
Murray. Alice 
Myers_  Mrs-  Bega 
Nelnancllan, Mrs. 

Bello 
Nelson. Stn. 

Puente 
New man. Helen 
Neaten.  Mrs.  II. 

Glenn 
Ene mas. Ruby Rod 
Nieberle.  Mrs. 

Louie  J 
NIxon,  Mcs.  Rub 
Noel!, Mrs.  Robe. 
Navarro,  en n uis 
Nace at. 311.ra. Mosel 
O Dedarocr. 
G H•ra. M n. Bob 
Odo m. Mrs, Teem. 

Harrington 
Old..  Mris. Vloga 
Oliver.  Mee. 

Cattier me 
Oliver.  thane 
Orton,  Lime 
Chourne, Helen K. 
Omen.. Texas 
Page. Mrs. Minna. 

flub, 
Panette. M n. 

Alice 
Parke,  Punic . 
reeline.  HYlnionat 
Paul. Mrs, Fred 
Pieron, Mrs, Pearl 
Penninatcm, 

Mildred 

Perkin..  M.  Ethel 
Phillips, M u 

Jerry 
Plu mmer.  Mre. 

w‘e. 
Polack., Bersale 
Powell. M n. 

Nina V. 
Powers.  Mra. 

BillIe 
L. 

Radtke,  Mrs. Art 
Bee, Jran 
Ralyea, Mrs. J. G. 
Rine. Bette 
Raglan. Mrs. L. S. 
Ragland. Mae. SuOt 
l(ai mu m/. 3.Larimir 
R uston.. Claire 
Rea.  Jenne 
Reed, Mrs.  Milton 
Reese,  Mrs,  J.  R. 
Reese.  , Jesse 
Reynold,.  Urn 

Jana . 
Ite)nolds. Jennie 
lielnólde,. Mea, 

Vis lo Bell 

Haul.  Mee.  Mary 
Minim  Chi n 
/toy. M n  Ito n 

Le. 
Rose.  Ruth 
Rumen. Edna 
Russel.  Florence 
Ityrin,  De rm . 
nt. At nu  Ma, 
Br  Clair.  Jean 
SL  Mathews. 

Mre.  Ed 
Eraladln. 

John 
Hanapaott.  Yarn 

Jack 
Sanders, Ufa. Nell 
Fla nge, Mrs. Polly 
Behaird,  Virginia 
Schaefer. Mea. H. 

O 
Schaub, Dorothy 
Schaub.  Edna 
Schaub.  Marie 
klehepple, Foreetine 
Schwal Ls,  Meer_ 

Jean 
)4r4- Rabe 

emit.  Mee.  lyn 
Scott,  Mra. 
Scott,  Ides.  Nina 

Sean. Fearer 
8101111E dun. 

Prliteras 
Sey mour. 

Madeleine 
Shane, M u.  Dot 

Howard 
ninnies.  La Mar. 
Sheraood.  Anne 
Sfihtsetrris-eoYo.d. Ro ber to 

Noo ma 
8nrinner. //tells 

(Jidda 

Shuck,  Dolly 
Bitten. /gra  Alree 
rieti mist,  Edythe 
nix Lucky Girl. 
Slarisky•s.  M me. 

/I ma m Chortras 
Smiletta. Mrs. 

Barnu m 
Smell.  Betty 
liciairls, Edna 
/smart. Ilene 
/Sunni. Mrs  Ilette 
Smith, K n. 

Mo m C. 
Soni.h.  Pecs) 
.rarruth. Mrs. 

Roland 
onarefer.  Jerry 
Snyder.  Lillian 
M u m', licita 
Sparta, Mrs Chas 
Spa ns,  Mrs. 

Clifton 
:trireme.  Janet 
Serest.  l. J. 
shin ned.  Betty 
Stanley.  Edith 
Stanley, 31re 

Minnie 
at-intern.  Violet 
Sterling, Dottie 
transoms. Bertha 
Stewart,  Margaret 
Stewart,  Peggy 
/Bock.  Mrs.  Helen 
Stea m, Mr., 

Dell10 
Stokes, Mea. 

Decals 
810115, Ardite, 
nione.  Inner. 
Studer,  Margaret 
Sublette.  Mee,  J 

D. 
Sullivan.  Mrs. 

R. J 
Sullivan. %nesters 
Sony_ Lee 
Button. gather 
Sutton, Mrs. Anna 
be en, Merle 

M n. Dal y 

Sweet enter, 
Toter. Ron 
Tare, » WU 
T uner. Mrs. T.H. 
Teylor,  Audiey 
Terrell. M n. C. L.. 
Thomas M ns. 

Elisabeth 
Thornburg,  Mrs 

Ray 
Thorpe.  Mrs  IL 

A. 
Thurblre. Vora 
Tetra.  Vickie 

Rhandals.  Ton,  Tease 
Margeret  Trade», Clare Red 

lilchaedo.  M a.  'I* tansork  Mr.. 
Jo ni:Maw  Marie 

Itinouf.  Beth  Trink.  Irene 
Regre ns. !merle  Thurp,  Me.  Itubr 
Roberta. Meo. A.  Invade,. M u, 

P.  Emile 
Roberta.  U m.  J.  Tullis,  Mee_  Rae 

C.  Van Day, SmilesStets: naafi. Mrs  Vans ladies, Mra. 
Gwendolyn  Helen C. 

necktie. M n. Van Meet. Rothe 
blirrioat  Verne. Vet. 

Roderick, Oleo  W•ch. Mr.,  Ono 
Bodee n  Snules  Wade.  Debella 
Roue n. Dee  Wagner,  Mfg./Cary 
Bolters, Dolly  Wallace. Mine. 
Roland. Mrs. N. P.  Lorearne 
Bee n. Mee.  Wall. M n. Idyls& 

Ma nna lined  Walters, lento 
no.... iuthertee   Wane.  Remorse 
Ross.  Marlene 
icone. Myrtle 

W ane 11,  Riede 
Wasson, Grano 
Wistson,  Yloceitco 
Watson. Mrs.  J. 

H. 
Weatherford.  Mrs 

Ola 
Webb.  finny Mary 
Weeks  Cle m/ 
We:re mark  Mee_ 

Hugh 
Wellington_  Mrs 

Beatrice 
Western_ Mabel 
W halen. Mrs  Jas. 
Wheeler, Claire 
Wre nn/II. Limbs 
W hite,  Fritele 
White, Clara 
W hite.  Pearl  II. 
Wilde. Lilllan 

1311110 
Mill man.  Mrs_ 

Ditto 
Willia ms. Mts, 

Be ene 
Kitty 
Mrs 
Bober 

Mrs. 
Eerl)Ii 

Mrs. 
(I ntrude 
Jane 

Wiltlacia, lune 
Williouns, Jeanine 
Wilson. Bobbie 
Wilson.  Mrs.  (.1E. 

Riles. 

Wilton, Tillie 
/tn. 'Toot 

Wing.  Mr..  Itobt. 
O. 

Winkle.  Louise 
Winter.. Mee. J O. 
Winter.. Mrs.  Ji m 
Winters.  June 
wolle.  Mitte n 
Wood. Meo. 

Re nate 
Wools. Claudie 
Woodward,  Jean 
Weensch,  Ilea. 

Stella 
Wyale. Toots 
Yonne.  Paulin* 
Young Deer,_ _ 
Zas Le  ctors. Mra.  

Rae 
Zeno. Mr._ Chas 

Sunshine 
Zim mer man. 

& Rue 
Zone.  Mada m 

Gentlemen's List 
Ack•unan. Jot 
Anne, Ro mer 
Adanu,  Cleo.  V. 
Ada ms. Toby 
Ada m,. To m 
Adulators Baca 
Adler, relit 
Agreenoll. Alex 

liresiey 
Alas dir Jeen 
A  en, Cle ment 
Ahern.  Will  ar 

Ci ndy. 
Aleen, Douglas 
Alexander,  Earle 
Alexander,  Roy 
Alexander. B. 
Allan.  Teen 
Allen., Edw. 
Allen.  J.  C. 
Allen.  Jack 
Arlen,  Jean 
Allen_ Oscar 
Allason.  Tea m 

Jack 

Ails Wald West 
Circula 

A m en.. Head 
Hunter 

A mok.  Ja mes 
Anderson. Art 
Ander mn. C.  L. 
Andereon.  Dr.  A. 
Andetaon.  Ji m my 
Andetaen,  1.01.11017. 

Anderson. Dicer 
Antiria.On..  Vincent 
Andrea.  Writ. S. 
Andrew.,  Koko mo 
Acumen,  J.  B. 
Aneley. Gan. 
Arne. Al H. 
Archer.  Willard 
Arens,  Ta mely 
Ate:M uter. Joe 
Armstrong.  Harry 

O. 
Arnold,  L. IL 
Arnold.  Lawrence 

trial/ 
Arthur. Cl'..., A. 
Alhage,  Eddie 
Atkins, R. D. 
Atklnaon. J. A. 
Atwood. Blanco 
Austin. Nell H. 
Austin. Joe 

B. ee lo. tihnlea 
Bach. Pain 

(hoots 
Barbell. Won. 
Beer.  Howard 
Braley. W. C. 
hank  Neil M. 
Baker. Carl 
Biker, O.  II. 
Baker.  Sile nt'', 

Emery 
Ballard. Jack 
lunge. Jerry 
Banister.  L.  W. 
Barbour.  Ernks 
Bend, Ed 
Liu held. Doc 
Barfield, T.  It. 
It urild, 0  E. 

Bet nett,  Joe  E 
Barnett,  Marvel 
Derrell.  Edmond 
Barrett. Je wett 
IlarretL Toen 
Bartlett.  11111 
Be tttttt . Jack 
Berry, Frank R. 
Berthel. C. 
¡belon, Bu n 
Bosh, Rey Aa 

Marcie 
D uo. OUT 
B urette. G. C. 
Bauer.  Harry  e 
Inkwell,  J.  J. 
Beard A. J. 

Ward,  Mrs  J.  It.  Beekett. Harold 
Were, Trine  Bedonl. Cleo, 

Ben, Nate 
Bell.  W.  J. 
Betford.  Jack. 

Vmsde,  Agency 
Bell. Flood 
Ben  Marton  e 
Bo nee. Bert 
Be isder. Phil 
Bennett,  ()Orden 
Benson,  Ch u.  E. 
Benson,  Hilw art! 
Beeman.  Lawn 
neuron.  Harry 
Ben no.  Owen 
llentori dr Clark 
Berg. Carl 
Berger, Harry 
Berger, L. J. 
Ilerkenre,  Bobble 
Berated,  Charlie. 
Bernier.  Bert 
ner m.  D. 
itettancL  Harry 
Bey. C. IL 
Bianchi,  Nicholas 
Hies,,  Harry 
Banker.  8.  W. 
Bisbee, J.  3. 
knack. L  K 
Blackburn.  Oro. 
Block'. Ani mal 

Cleans 
Itleckatone,  Allred 
Blackstone.  Jule 
Blair,  R.  M. 
Blake,  Joseph 
Make,  Walter 
mane- Wield.  Helen 
lil.ndiard.  Ralph 
Brankennhip. 

Prank 
Sla nick.  Henry 

lriesheacli 
Isiouen.  Oscar 
Bloo m,  Willard 
Blue,  Bali 
Blynn. Tom 
Boarciaran. O.  X 
Bond,  Clark 
Booths 0. Larry 
l'or,,. II. 
Itoweell.  tllI 
Iloseen. Billy 
Itcaleher.  Henry J. 
Bouchto m 111111e 
howling. Joe 

Holder 
Deanna, Joe H. 
Bow man, Steve 
Bow man. T. Y. 
Bonn.  Hilly 
Bo na,  George 
Bowen.  Hilly 
Brie:b ud Br., Paul 
Burden_  Prank 
li nden. Ji m 
Braden.  W m. 
Headley.  A.  C. 
Bradley  Jr..  Gene 
Brady Jr.. Buff 
Brant.  W.  L. 
Br•rtl.  J. 
Bier-ale.  John 
Br ui n.  Jaen, 
Brasier.  H.  J. 
Brennan.  Ji m mie 
Brennen,  Veneer 
Brennan..  The 

Musical 
Brewer, flou  W. 
Brice,  Albert 
Bright. Thom J. 
Some. John 
rirtaarta.  The 
Brittlen. D. A. 
Brook. Thom  V. 
Brorkhahn.  Cleo. 
Brolhet,  Bubble 
Dienin.  Eddie 
Brown, ?Inns 
Brown. 0  Ed 
Brown,  Eitenley 
Brown. •r. 
Brown, Ted 
Brown.  Venereal 
Brown  Jr.,  Erik 
Brown, exhorts 

/Be mire 

Browee.  It.  Allan 
fleur. thriller 

Shona 
Brundage.  Bert 
Brundage. S  W. 

alloWa 
Brune  Bert 
Ittann Loula J 
Dryden, Ray 

Marsh 
Bryen,  Billie 
Buchanan, C.  W. 
Buel nnen.  Peed 
Buck. Ch u. 

Ruder 
Ingekland.  Polly 
rinekland.  It•rk 
Bo nny.  Eddie 
Backoter,  M.  E. 
iruckner.  L. 1.. 
Bulb.,  Joe 
Burloct. W  J. 
Burch,  Chas. 
Burk,  Babe 
Burk, Seek 
Burke,  311a.  J. 

Burnett.  E.  I.. 
Burros  Curly 
Burns HarrerBan  10)  

Burnie.  Jae 
nuan. nheeney 
Iluesarn de Pox 
Butler.  roe 
Bursingion  &  Hls 

Band 
Flyers.  C.  W. 
Beers, J.  W. 
Byers.  Ji mmie 
Byrd.  W•ner U. 
Cain,  Chet 
Catkins,  C.  P. 

(Judge) 
Calkins.  Fred 
Callahan.  Arthur 
Callaway, J. T. 
Cameron  ,r..  C. 
Canty,  'Yenta  C 
Campbell.  Prances 

V. 
Ca mpbell. H. W. 
Ca mpbell.  W.  /I. 
Can n ..  e. J. 
Carey.  /toy 
Carlo.  Fred 
Carlos.  Don 
C ullo m Ch u  R. 
Car man, A  O. 
Carener,  Harry 
Carrier, M. A. 
Caro, Ilarry 
Carpenter, Cae! 
Carpenter. Frank 

(Bandy) 
Carr. B M 
Cart.  J.  IT. 
Ca n.  Joe 
Carroll.  Gerry E. 
Carroll.  H. 
Carroll, Ji m 
Carroll. Leo 
Carry.  Il•rer,r 
Carson,  Bun 
Car Ire, Bon 
Carter,  Danny 
Carter.  Jarnea  E. 
Carter.  Joe  P. 
Carter,  Mark C. 

Tag 
Carter, Maunce 
C uter. R. 8. 
C ue. Jack. 
Casper, Joe 
caulet.  H  W. 
Ceuaky,  Joe 
Otto &  Ji mmy 
Cauble,  Ilerschel 
Canister.  Rumen 
Cerns,  Franca 
Che mbers,  Bob 
Chandler,  Retinae 
Chandler. W. J-
Chaney.  Delbert 
Chaplrn.  It.  E. 
Charles_ Ono 
Charneelek Fer n 
Cha ncing. Junes 
Ch a nts, Four 

Edit, 
Childers_  RCY 
Choate. Arlie.  21, 

Fa mily 
Chorister.  L.  nay 
Christensen. W. D. 
Christian. T. IL 
Christian,  To m my 
Christy,  Walter 
Crunch, L. C. 
Church, Tod 
Chtleurre,  J.  P. 
Clark, Al 6. Della 
Claire. A.  E. 
Cl unk Sunny 
Clerk,  Carl 
Clark,  Carl D. 
Clark.  Frank 
Clarkson. H.  W. 
Crarkaork  M.  W. 

Watt 
Chalmers, Theo M. 
c uy ton.  Bob 
Crentents.  Fred  C. 
Cleveland,  Guy 

M. 
Coast,  Re, 
Cobb, Euby R. 
Cobb.  Cle m 
Cobb.  P  W. 
Cody, Prank 
Coe.  Geo. 
Carley,  Lloyd 
Cohen.  Milton 
Cohen, 'Theo_  II. 
Cohn,  Vector 
Oelby. Doc D.  C. 
Cole, Bert 
Cony.  Edw.  it. 
Cole man, E. IS, 
Cole man].  Jean 
Cole man.  Jess  E. 
Cepicanalo.,  Mao 
corgro.e. Doc 
Concede.  Con 
Coller, J.  J. 
Corner, Jaek. 

Luctlle 
Copier,  Jerk 
Collier,  Houston 
Conine.  Albert 
Collins.  Fred 
Coning.  Lloyd  E. 
Compton,  Herold 
Coeuher,  I.  Ç. 
Conte,.  Billy 
Conley. Kar/ 
ceedey Tr. 
Conn.  Harry W. 
Connelly.  Jana.. 
Connelly.  J. 

rata,irry 
Conners, Harold 
Conner,. Al 

e J mea gZ, 

When Writing for Advertised Mail, Please Use Postcards. 
Also state how long the forwarding address is to be used. 

Conrail. nun 
coscar. Edw, 
Cook.  Art 
Cook.  C.  N. 
Coot,  Dee 
Cook Jr.. J. D. 
Cooke,  ler tartlet 
Cook*. II.  It. 
Cooke,  W.  II. 
Confa b's, M.  C. 
COve  nel.  ilex 
Coral. Tito 
Coebne,  Lou/. 
Corbin.  Ja me.  C. 
Counter. Eden P. 
Coney,  Victor 
Costello, Innk 
Coulson, Frank 
Cetir Way,  John 

Pie tell « 
Cowan. Roy 
Coward. Linden 
Cox, Art 
COX.  L.  K. 
COX. O. C. 
Crandall, 

Anthony J. 
Crane, ROY  H. 
Crawford, Orner 
Crawley,  Veal 
Creeson,  N. L. 
Cr trier, liai 
Ce ment,  Jack 

J, 14, 
Croft,  J.  M. 
Cron. Jack 
cro wn. Bill de 

Stella 
CrOittlea.  J.  L.. 

Shaw 
Crone. akeat 
'Croswhite. A. L.. 
crotty.  E.  inert. 
Crowley.  John 
Crumler.  Earl  C. 
Ce ntel. C.  R. 
Culver. Fred 
Cu mmins,  Jay C. 
entininaliairt.  A 

W. 
Curenrrigha m. 0. 

C. 
Curl. Leon A. 
Curran,  Joel 
Cute/sell, O. 
Curahow, Dee. 
D'Unie. Joe. 
Daney,  Peed 
Dale.  nob 
Dale  Brotriers 
Dale.  Doe 
Danner. Grover 
Inning ton.  C.  W. 
bay ennui I.  le  C. 
GOY idaon Cliernical 

Worka 
Darla_  Clyde 
Davis  Harry  Be. 
Davie,  Jack 
Dalia. Jean B. 
Darn, Otto 
Darts,  Dell 
De na,  Pi.  Lanz 

C. 
Davls, Ralph 
Day.  Blackie 
Dayton, W.  W. 
DeOensle.  Pete 
DeClerce, 
M adero.  Bert 
Deldetro. Arcane 
De Miller,  P.  M. 
De Moreat.  nob 
De/doss  Oro no 
Ise/dolt. Ore. 
Deroy. lillncla 
DeRotur. Allen 
Devoe, Leon 
Do Waldo. Care M. 

Holland  Cartua 
De W/tt Louis 
Deal,  Janus 
Dean, Doe Tens 
Dean. Lee 
D uey,  Diatom  M. 
Decker.  Haven 

Jack 
Decker, Jack Fat 
Decker, 011, 
Dee mer. Mun 

Dee ming,  uoecira 
Deering_  Walter 
Delneasteln.  P. 
Delaney,  Pat 
Delaney,  Paul 
Delano,  H•rold 

Milne 
Delbert.  Mal.. 
Dell.  Tommle 
Delltlar.  John 
Del ma n, The 

Aerlal 
Tior mar. Chile 
Dem mer, L. C. 
Delany,  W.  E. 
Deleettle.  Nicola 
Dennis, C. W. 
Dunn..  He> see nil 
Dennis.  Prince 

Brri er,» WeeRlely R. 
Devine.  Clone 
DeVore, Harry 
Dexter, Bob 
Dias, 2ne ntie 
Dineen., K. 
Dale»,  It  Dlackle 
Dille-e. Roland 

(Mackie) 
Dillon. Tons 
Dix. Den 
Doblitna,  Herbert 
Dodge.  'return, 
Dorton  Jr..  Bar n 

L. 
Dollies.. U m, W. 
Dollegiato.  Mor ns 
Denahne, Cleo. 
Donnell. J.  If. 
Doran,  James 

(Red) 
Doren.  RohI,  A. 
Don,  Ji mmie 
Lleughe'tr.  Harry 
Dougherty, sites, 
Dougr.erly. 'Conine, 
110tigilta.  Ji m mie 
Dowd, Jack 
Doyle,  Leslie  Earl 
Drake,  Paul  W. 
tit raen. M.  J, 
Ulawery_, J. 3. 
Tien'  Charley 
Du Kane. o. H. 

(Bonny) 
Doble, C.  E. 
Dearer. Ja m . 
Du mas,  RA W% 
Dunbar, Jack 
Duncan. C.  Ray 
Dunean. H.  Phil 
Duncan.  Phil 
Dunctn.  Russell 

Short/ 
Dunkin.  Dellis 
Dunlap,  Dr. Tees.  

Deinlevy,  Jr.. 
Dunn,  Cheater  A. 
Dunne,  W m,  Jas. EIpinal,  CS  0 
rkefl.  liana  V. 
Gee.  Jack 

tillar1Ca 
Dye, Krle  C. 
Dyer. J. W. 
Dra ma,.  D.rk 
Earnest_ Arthur 
Eagle.  Red 
home.,  Etna 
Earl, Jack 
Fairies, Bert 
Earley. Joe B. 
Eck, Johnny 

4 anal  Lauri 
Dine, I. A. 
Berni na. Cl. W. 
Felwerda.  Joe 
/Cdwarda. Leiroa 
Kier,  Eden 
Inning,  Otto P. 
Elder,  Ray mond 
Eldredge,  All 
Elkins.  Se nors 
* Mott.  Cowboy 
Elliott. U M," 
Elliott.  Ji m mie 
Etna, Billy 
Ellie,  C.  B. 
slue,  Cot ton 
slue.  note. 

Ilenry 
Ernitard.  Henry 
Em mett, Hugh 
Emory. tied 
Bann . Bang, The 
Engle,  Cheater 
English..  0.  L. 
Epperson.  Jar 
Epperson.  Jack E. 
Erwin.  C.  L. 

K,  O. 
Estee,  J.  W. 
Erehnon.  L.  L. 
Eubank,  Me nnen 
EV a Ms. Geo. L. 
Evans  Joe 
liions, 
Evans.  Verne 

Walison 
Beene.. MIL Freak 

Ani ma /Mow 
Eyaler,  Ji m my 
Pinny,  Prank 
Fallon.  Henry 
Fall., Ed 
Parley.  r.  P 
ran MI.  tenor ty 
Farr la. Chows 
Feagan, Burl 
Fellows_ Dexter 
Penton.  W m. 
&treason.  Ill111 
Venue...on.  M. 
Forman, Feed 
Perna,  Bert 
Inewel men. 8aul 

Honeybor 
Fineberm Jack 
rtnk. Ray .1. 
!Inn. ?r usks* 
Fisher,  Harry P. 
Fitcli.  Dan 
Pitch. liar ry 
PILO, Osamu 
fi nger ed.  Barry mu...mid. Mike 
Flannigan. boo 1. 
Flint. Joe 
Florida Expo. 

Shows 
Floyd. llene, 
Floyd.  touIller 
ironer.. Scotty 
Foule man. B.  A. 
Poole  Lew 
Yard. Chas  H. 

el/be ar.) 
Ford,  Y-41mone 
Pon:Mans  Variety r 

dhow. 
Ma mie.  'looker T. 
realer.  Trent 
Ford.  Jew•ll 
Pore, Lee 
Pee turn,  Cheek. 
Four of Oa. The 
Powler.  honed. 
Fowler. W. B. bIll 
Pot.  Allred 
Pox, Allen 
Fox.  Major 
Francia. J. 

°rewi nd 
Prancls. John. 

She n 
Peangott„  De; 
Peones. r It 
rearms.  Gerald 
Frasler. Whi ne 
Preemark  Blac Mo 
Fre mont. Robert 
Fried man,  uerrnan 

lake) 
Friend. Homer 
Feint, Frederick 

J. 
Puller, Ji m mie 
Fuller,  8rd 
Mis man.  Frank 
Furm an, w. r. 
Cabby /Ir.. 
Claboure,  Hector 
Gaither. Roy 

Skeet, 
Gaither.  Woodle 

J. 
Caliveher.  F..  J 
Gallagher. Ji m mie 
Gannon,  Larry 
Oarlock. Lee 
Ontewcod, A  T. 
flaughn.  'Ira n 
Gaughan  John 
Caren.  Joe  
(J uror.  Jmeph 
a nther. Itor 

Skeels 
Oehin, Floyd 
Centro.  W.  E. 
George, Tont 
a n n. Thadilerm 

Rickeerann 
Cerote, Tony 
Geier. Jock 
Gibson.  Bennie, 
Clignon Brim 

Ribb011 Shoat. 
°Ibsen.  P.  L. 
011....on, 0 I. 

J  O. 
(Unmet. Jack 
Gilbert de Carden. 
01 Hoyle.  Ch utilay 
0111, Steward 
Oilligan,  E  L. 
Oillnin, Alt 

Itar n  A. 
Oil man,  Leonard 

011enore, Sid 
011ann, 0  A. 
Gipson.  Boot 
(Jivers.  Caltin  I. 

(Cowlen / 
alarm. Fear 
Gleanon lo Allyn 
Glen,  C. C. 
011ek, W m. 
Olynn, Ho ur 

Broadway 
(non. Joe 
Golden,  R.  J. 
Cordele.  Bern 
Conn_ O nae 
Oontalas, SLUT 
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Good. Il. B. 
Goodwin. Jo* 
Oona. Dec. 

Gorden. H. IL 
Cordon. Harry L. 
Gordon. Jahn 
Gor man.  P. 

Howard.  Vernon 
Howard,  W hite 
Howe, Ilerb 

Edgar 
Hoyt. 

Determination 
M ania, M ule 

Lencerter. John  Madden.  Dale  Z. 

LLeinn ade.n , JoSe.   MMaadddigoaxn, . EaP.r8l41. 
Landru m.  L.  C.  idartigaza.  Jerk  A. 
Lane,  Inn  Madison.  Perry 
Lane.  Jain L.  Ma nger &  Jack 
Lane.  IL  P.  Mahar.  Peel 

Dor man.  Prof.  Hubert  Lane  Ted  Malta.  Walter  I.. 
Gorman. To m  Hoyt. Jack  Langford. O. IL  Mahan.  Van 

Ruben. Art  ner  John 
O mit.  Jleonlle  Hub ert. Trebel' 
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ADAMS -Alien C. (Jack). 33. died in 
Bustle. Fla., on December 8 following a 
brief Illness.  Survived by widow, Billie 
Saunders Ada ms. 
ADAMS  James B., 43. motion picture 

actor and radio performer. primed away 
in Glendale, Calif.. Dece mber 19 follow-
ing a heart attack.  He appeared with 
the Ranch Bops. ICFWB entertainers. 
ALLENBY -Tho mas, 72, screen char-

acter actor, died  in  Loa Angeles on 
December 19. 
AUGUSTINS--Charles. 46, pioneer mo-

tion picture operator, of Traverse City. 
Mich., died December 27 in Los Angeles 
following a 16-year battle with tuber-
culosis.  The  widow survives.  Burial 
Wte in Loa Angeles. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DEAR WIVE. 

NELLIE 
Passed Away Sarmary S. 1874. 

M y awe m oot little soul test Is pesee. 
W M. J. AVERY. 

BARNER-.Henry C., 67. Port Wayne 
(lnd.) musician, died at his home in 
the Hoosier city December 27 following 
et:maple:aliens  fro m  injuries  antlered 
December 12.  Berner WAS conductor on 
the Citizen's Band there many years ego 
tied also conducted the Berner Orches-
tra.  He was a member of the American 
Federation of ?Susteams No. 58 and the 
Eagles' Lodge.  Ho GS survived by his 
widow and two daughters.  Burial in 
Lindenwood Ce metery. 
BESTOR--Vernon, 55, Madison. Wise 

orchestra director and brother of Don 
Benton New York. died January 4. 
BEVAN -Mary Ann, 59, a welnknown 

show world character who claimed to be 
"the world's ugliest woman," died on 
Dece mber 26 at London. Eng.  After her 
hunbancre death in 1914 the developed 
abnor mal growth of the facial features. 
head, hands and feet.  EOM was "dis-
covered" by A. Chap man. of Blackpool, 
and soon beca me one of the most popu-
lar exhibits at all the biggest false in 
Europe. :She leaves four normal children. 
BLAZER -Morris B.. 69, many years 

Weasuter of Carroll County Pair. died 
December 30 at his home near Carroll-
ton, O., following several years' illness. 
His brother. Howard Blazer. Canton, la 
wale sunnier.  Inter ment was in Car-
-mitten. 
BOTZUM -Lewle E.. 64, secretary of 

the Botrum Theaters. Inc., of Akron. O.. 
died January 2 at Tuceen, Ariz., where 
he had gone several weeks-alsa in ari ef-
fort to regain his health.  Botzurn and 
his three brothers have long been active 
in theater operation. being owners of 
the Orphetun. Akron, and the Strand 
and Valentine in Canton.  He also was 
associated  with  his  brothers  in  nu-
merous Other Akron enterprises.  Sur-
viving ere hie  widow, four children; 
three  brothers, Harry.  Albert P.  and 
Joseph C.. and two sistera.  The body 
was returned to Akron, where funeral 
services were held from the late ho me 
on January 5.  Burial was in Akron. 
Bour,ANGER - Wallace, 41. of Detroit, 

former resident of 'Traverse City, Mich.. 
died recently.  He was a pianist in the 
orchestras of the Broadway Strand Thea-
ter. Detroit, and the old Temple Thea-
ter. Traverse City. 
BRO WN -Betty. 18. Milwaukee dancer 

and an assistant instructor at the Julia 
Ruhlig studios. died Dece mber 29 at a 
Milwaukee hospital.  Survived by par-
ents. 
BRUNSON -Atherton, fester father of 

Hazel  Flynn. motion picture reviewer 
and columnist on The Chicago American, 
died at his home in Chicago January 4. 
BURNS -Mrs. Carrie M.. 69. wife of 

Fred Burns Sr., of Burn* as Kohl. who 
was in circus busin ess years ago. died 
December  17  at  her  ho me  in  Terre 
Haute. Ind. of heart trouble.  Besides 
ber husband, she is survived by two 
sons, T. Thomas Burns, of Barnett Brea.' 
Circus. and Fred W. Bur n., with Darrtern 
Stater Circus, and one daughter. Mrs. 
W. CL Green, all of Terre Haute, at 
which city burial was in the fa mily 
plot in Highland Cemetery. 
BURNS -Robert George. 20, research 

asaistant in the art department of the 
Radio City Music Hall, died of a heart 
aliment In New York January 2.  He is 
survived  by his mother.  Mrs.  Arthur 
Levy, wife of the theatrical press agent. 
BUSH -Dudley. 38. musician, formerly 

In Lome's and the Grand theater or-
chestras, Canton. O., more recently a 
member of  Al Barmen's ensemble at 
Cleveland, died January 1 at his home 
in Cleveland  following  an  attack  of 
bronchial pneumonia.  He w as a cellist 
and violinist and formerly a me mber of 
the Cleveland and Chicago symphony 
orchestras.  He also wrote arrangements 
for David Rubinoffes Orchestra, which 
were featured in his Weekly broadrwats. 
Hs had taken part 111 nearly 2,000 broad-
tail* by the Bean = erliemble.  Mar-

, 
• 

r  
viving arc his widow, Mrs. Edith Fletcher 
Munn active in 'musical circles: a step-
son. Robert Fletcher: two slaters, and a 
brother. John Melvin Bush, with the 
Loa Angeles Sy mphony Orchestra,  Four 
loaders in Canton musical and orchestra 
circles acted as pallbearers.  Burial in 
KnotIwood Cemetery, Cleveland. 
CARTER -Tho mas Morrill. 02, oldest 

active bandmaster in the United States, 
died at his ho me in Boston January 5. 
Ile  is survived by bis widow and a 
daughter. 
CASTLING -  Harry. 68. English tong 

and sketch writer, who wrote many suc-
cessful m ugs for the leading  English 
vaudeville stars and aleo composed the 
lyri m for several m usical shows, died in 
London on Dece mber 26. 
CHARLES--Shellie, one of best known 

roller skaters and rink managers in the 
country,  died on  Christmas  Day  in 
Crookston,  Minn.,  of  cerebral  hemor-
rhage.  He wan stricken at the Armory. 
where he was sponsoring a dance, and 
died a few hours later.  Ho had been 
active in the skating field 20 years and 
did much to promote the sport In the 
Northwest.  He had been operating a 
rink in Valley City, N. D.  Re mains were 
taken to his home in Winston-Salem. 
N. C., by hie widow: son, Bobbie. and 
brother. Fred, who survive. 
CHATEAU -Arthur. Sr., 44, president 

of the projectionists' union in New Or-
leans, died at hie home on January 1. 
Survived by his widow. Isa belle Quayle, 
and a son. Arthur Chateau Jr. 
CHRISDIE-Charles H., veteran the-

atrical costumer of 41 West 47th street. 
New York. died at his ho me January 2. 
He le survived by his widow. 
CISLAOHI -Joseph. 60, mualcian, and 

cafe and garden operator in Detroit. di ed 
at his home on Dece mber 28 following 
a heart attack.  He was born in Milan 
Province. Italy. co ming to Detroit in 
1901.  He was known under the stage 
name of Accordion Joe.  For 20 years he 
land operated a cafe in Detroit. Cleinghi 
was a member of the Lombardi Society 
of Detroit.  Survived by his widow and 
four daughters.  Burial MINI at Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 
CLARK -That'll:WS  B.,  81,  father  of 

Miria m Clark, of tea m of Tareila and 
Clark, slack-wire act, parsed away De-
cember 26 at his late home in Windha m, 
N  H.  In the '804% Mr. Clark was with 
the Commonwealth Quartet. of Boston, 
and was in cast of Peck's Dad Roy, one 
of the stage hits of that time. 
COHEN- Maurice, peened away at t he 

NVA Lodge, Saranac Lake, N. Y., De-
cember 27 after a year's treatment.  His 
brother la connected with M G M.  In-
terment in Akron, O., at the ho mo of his 
parents. 
COHN -Bella, 70. passed away in New 

York on Dece mber 30.  She Is survived 
by her eons, harry Cohn. president of 
Colu mbia  Pictures  Corporation:  Jack 
Cohn, treasurer of Columbia; Nat Cohn. 
New York manager for the studios, and 
Maxwell Cohn. president of Weldon Pic-
tures Corporation. 
COLEMAN -Marion Billie O'Neill, 30. 

dancing soubret. formerly in burlesque 
and wife of Max Cole man, New York 
City. died in Lon Angeles General Hos-
pital January 3 of tuberculosis after an 
illness of a year and a half.  She was 
born ln New York.  Interment was in 
Forestlawn Cemetery. Loa Angeles. Janu-
ary 8. 
CONNELLY - Mrs. Ja mes B.. 43, wife 

of James B. Connelly. advance agent. 
died January 3 at her home in Owaton-
na. Minn.. fro m valvular heart -disease. 
Mrs. Connelly w as at one time on the 
stage.  Her husband and four daughters 
survive. 
CRETELLA  Andrew,  69.  died  in 

Bridgeport. Conn., January 1.  He was 
the father of Do m Crete Ms, minstrel atar 
of  Bridgeport  and  director  of  many 
amateur productions. 
CROSSON -Jamea, 72, circus execu-

tive, died in Let Angeles December 28. 
Funeral services were held at the Elks* 
Lodge in Santa Monica, Calif., and Cre-
mation followed. 
DOTY - Winston and Weston, 19, twin 

sons of Jack Doty. Chi m er CBS, dra-
matte artlet, were drowned in the floods 
which :morn the vicinity of Loe Angeles. 
Calif., on December 31. 
DYER -  Willia m, actor, at one ti me 

with the May Bell Marks Company, died. 
recently In Hollywood, Calif. Chris Mien, 

who aleo was wide the Mares COmpany. 
wants to hear fro m Mr. Dyer's folk*. His 
ede mas is 1634 El Center evenee, Holly-
wood, Calif. 
DYERISERG -Frederick.  71,  French 

horn player, died in Long Beach, Calif., 
January 5.  He had been active as a 
musician half a century.  He went west 
10 years ago fro m New York alter play-
ing continuously 33 years In the Metro-
poli tan Opera orchestra.  He is survived 
by his widow and three eons. 
ENGLE-John E., 47, balloonist. died 

December 29 at Grand Rapids. Miela., 
where he made his ho me.  He sustained.' 
a fall het May near O maha, but death 
was ascagned to pneu monia rather than 
to the «recta of his accident. 
GEOFPRION -Arthur, 77, well-known 

musician and former b and master, died 
at the home of his eon, Oscar. In Now 
York City January 6 after six weeks' ill-
ness.  ite was known all over the coun-
try as a clarinetist and was a member 
of  Fitchburg  (Ma ma  Military  Band 
many years.  He left Fitchburg for Holly-
wood. Calif.. where he played in a thea-
ter orchestra 25 years.  He returned to 
Massachusetts a few yearn ago to make 
his hom e with his eon, a m usician of 
note, who playa with New York Sy m-
phony Orchestra.  He is survived by his 
widow and son.  Funeral was January 8 
in New York City. 
<3EREXIHTY -  Frank L. 45, eminent 

production manager at  the Colu mbia 
picture studios, was killed :n the flood 
at North Hollywood Calif, when lila car 
vase burled in the debris of the storm. 
He had worked on every 111 m lot in 
Hollywood.  A widow and flee children 
eurvivo. 
HILL -Rudolph J.. 74. father of Harry 

Hill. knownd iiedn  vaudeville as Hill. Clu zsy. 
end H111. di  recently in Mercy 
pital. Canton, O., following a brief ill-
ness  of  pneumonia.  Besides  another 
son. Art Hill, of Canton, also identified 
with the circus and theater, his widow 
and one daughter survive.  Burial was 
in St. Peter's Cemetery. Canton. 
NIPPLE-Jack, el m known as Jack 

White, acrobat and co median, who was 
the original 'Pi mple." of the famous 
pre-war comedy act of To m White and 
his Arabs, died at Cardiff. Wales, on 
December 22. 
JILLSON -  Mrs. Robert Dalzell. 86. 

dramatic reader, mewed away Dece mber 
24 in Dunkirk N. Y., according to in-
formation received by relatives in Los 
Angeles. Funeral !services were conducted 
In Bingha mton. N. Y. 
KENNEDY -Harry. 58, exeeutIve with 

the Fox Fil m Company, died at his home 
in Hollywood. Calif., following a long 
illness.  Funeral services were held in 
the veteran's ho me chapel in Savrtelle, 
Calif.  His  daughter.  Hope  Ha mpton. 
grand opera pri ma donna, enrelves. 
,LAeKEY--George W.. 34, Brownsville. 

Pa., theater manager. died In Mt. Pocono 
Sanitariu m. Stroudaberg, Pa., January 2. 
He had been identified with the theater 
bualtuser for more than 15 years. Burial 
was in Brownsville. 
LO WE -John W.. Ti, one of the beet 

known of England's vaudeville musi cal 
directors, died at Leicester. Eng., on De-
ce mber 21.  He had been a = Meal di-
rector for more than 50 years und occu-
pied the conductor's chair at the Palace, 
Leiceerten a Stoll theater, for more than 
25 years. 
LUD WIG--Mrs. Elizabe th. 32, one of 

the midgets who appeared at the Midget 
Village at A Century of Frogmen lent 
sum mer, died in Cook County Hospital, 
ChIcego, January 2 after a short Illness. 
She its survived by her lumbers & Charles 
Ludwig, also a midget.  Forty midgets, 
who were at the Midget Village and who 
have been stranded here since the fair 
Ciettlocl,  looked after the burial of Mrs. 
Ludwig. 
M ARSH -Mrs. Johanna. 86, mother of 

Charles  Marsh.  amusement  promoter, 
died at her home in Chicago December 
24.  She was laid to rest in Waldhei m 
Cemetery'. 
M ATTHEW8 -Jamea B., better known 

sa "Poker Jim.- died at Lawton, Okla,, 
September 29.  He was for many years 
with carnival shown, his last engagement 
being with  All-A merican  Shows.  His 
widow and stepdaughter survive. 
M EIZR -Loule, father of Mrs. Vince 

Bartlett. died recently in Detroit, Mich. 
Mr. Bartlett is a motion pict ure actor 
and preteens:Mal ribber. 

M ORRIS -  Worth, 26, Who with his 
brother, Pal mer (Morris Brothera), had 
crowned  at rodeo«  and  other Special 
events Lunl with some circules in the 
Southwest,  died  Dece mber 31  at  his 
hoar° in Gainesville. 'Tex., of pneu monia. 
Besides Pal mer, he is survived by an-
other brother. Maurice, and his mother, 
Sire S 'e. Morris, all of Gaineaville. 

NEUtiFicOIER -Ruth Ada ms. 62, novel-
let, passed away at the Wilshire H ospital 
in Santa Monica, Calif., Derse mber 27. 
For years she was secretary-treasurer of 
the Theatrical Association of New York. 
Funeral /services were hold in Sawtelle, 
Calif.  A son and h usband survive. Mrs. 
Neuberger w as a niece of Henry Ward 
Beecher  and  Harriet  Beecher  Stowe, 
nui hors. 
PAFGCER -Noleon W., 64, resident of 

Seattle for the last 35 years and for-
merly secretary of the King County Fair 
Association, recently died at his home. 
Ile la survived by a brother. 
PRATT -Nell.  44,  well-known  stage 

and  screen  character  actor,  died  in 
Hollywood, Calif.. January 4 of heart 
disease after an illness of two weeks. 
RF.PP -Roy L.. 52, race track °Metal 

aaaceated with A merican Bcoking Agen-
cies. Chicago, formerly connected with 
Indianapolis Speedway and serving at 
time trials at Daytona Beach, died in a 
Shreveport. La.„ sanitariu m Janua ry 4 
fro m injuries received at the State Pair 
track there on October 29.  Remains 
were shipped to Columbus, O., hie ho me, 
for funeral services, followed by inter-
ment in Mansfield. O.  The body w as 

accompanied  by  his  widow  and  non. 
Robert, who were at his bedside.  Repp, 
who was :supervising automobile racing 
on the final day of Louisiana State Fair. 
was run down by a car which ho at-
tempted to flag. Tho car, reports said. 
was out of central and the accident was 
termed unavoidable.  Ile miffered a cran-
pound fracture of the right leg. Tho 
break, with bones protruding, was stow 
la  mending  and  early  in  December 
blood  poisoning developed  despite ef-
forts Of physicians to check spread of 
infection, including a blood transfusion. 
Repp was a me mber of the Masonto 
lodge of Columbus and affiliated with 
the A merican Federation of Musicians. 
Official» of Louisiana State Pair were 
among friends attentive to Repp during 
his long Illness. 
SCO7P - Mrs. Lillian, 43, died In Ber-

wyn (Ill.) Hospital January 5 from the 
effect's of Injuri es suffered In an auto 
accident earlier in the day.  She was 
the wile of Willia m H. Scott, studio di-
rector of Radio Station W RFC. Cioere, 
IU. 
SHIELDS -Sa m my. 62, English vaude 

monologi st and comedia n who had tseen 
a prominent Mande headliner in Eng-
land. Australia and  South  Attica  for 
more than 30 years. died in London on 
December 26 of pneu monia.  He was one 
of the moat popular ef England's come-
dians and probably told Scottish stories 
with better effect than any other come-, 
dime 
SIMON- Theodore. 25, one of the Polar 

American Eagles high-wire act and for-
merly of the Wailenda high-wire troupe, 
was fatally Injured January 1 when he 
and ether members of the act fell dur-
ing a performance of Frank Wirth Cir-
cus and Buck Taylor Wild West in Cal-
vary Armory. Philadelphia. Hia death 
occurred in a hospital two days latir. 
SO MBORN -Herbert ICeele. 53, former 

fil m producer and one of the first fil m 
distributor's. died in Beverly Hills. Calif.. 
January 2 following an, illness of more 
than a year from complications of a 
kidney ailment.  In recent years ho had 
owned and Operated the Brown Derby 
restaurants in 1,0.% Angeles and Holly-
wood.  In 1919 he was married to Gloria 
Swaneon, motion picture star, and later 
divorced.  HI» daughter, mother rind sis.. 
ter evrelee.  Cre mation wen held in Los 
Angeles with funeral services in New 
York. 
SOUGARET -Leon, 64, creator of the 

ferrous French seashore  resort,  Paris 
Plage, and  for 10 years mayor of Le 
Tougnet-Parie Pinee, died at Lo Touquet. 
France. on December 22, 
STEIN -Charles J.. 69. vaudeville and 

legit actor, who merle his first stage ap-
pearance 61 years nee in The Colleen 
Sawn, died January 5 at the Bay Shore 
Hospital, Bay Shore. L. I. He had toured 
in vaudeville  in the team Stein and 
Evans and was later in such shows AS 
Mary, The Devil. The Merry Widow, The 
Young Turk, Going Up. La La Lucille 
and Ginger.  He was a member of the 
Masons and of Ac tors' Equity.  He ta 
survived by his widow and two sisters. 
Burial was under auspices of the Actors' 
Fund. 
STODDARD -John, 46, died suddenly 

in Cincinnati on New Years Day.  Sur-
(See FINAL CURTAIN on page 65) 
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!Retie eri etd eMenegl. Md'rnâ nalke  Cla irjon nackTonr  
îat•Litt e z, 11.144 ra . b .-.  bliriovileria.„..Mr=e. Jack  Giibert, G. J. 

Prank  NoTarr0.  0U:star. George R. 
Glynn. Barry 

Marian  13roadway 
Parks, Mary Jana  Crodbee. Gorda, 
Pierre. Laura k hir lm ei, Alice  0. .y. Arnold D. 

Goid. Harry 
Goldstein. A. B. 
Goodwin. Joe E. 
Gordon. Decree al 

Wavle 
Gorman Mos.' 

Ga rd a Tbrons-erea5Cterf  
Dud 

Cleaeut teeleea rio.  K. vereri 
Gray. 

24"illtarnoZn.o.n.ILEIbPIllia 

liiare rrnriivaey."1*. U.E.nle,n C.  
sick«,,den, Dorreard 

Clarence 
Henderson. R- K. 
tiered.  Rebind 
111e-k.,  
HI  Bob 
„Holt . e.,.t . .14...T. P. 
Melee, Billy 
lteguaton. Yea. 
Hull. Rumen 
Hunter. Ben 
Bunter. alarm 
Inglis& It. O. 

ja.x "Jenklei. Henryjo'r  

j".Jornese i 113 7.nel Ed& 

Jewell Cliff 
Johnson. E. V. 
Johnaton.  Windy 

Alfred, Jerk*,  Buchanan. J. T. 
Anderson, Pelee  Burka. .1. D. 

Omaha  ITurtingarric.  Earns_ Edw. 
'Canaille. B. 

Anderson,  Harry Apple. Jack  Dennin  Kato. Clarence 
Mien Bros.'  1Cayle, John P. 

Arthur, J. II.  Car nival  Kell. Slineter 
Atkinson. TOM  Cseeteei.  II  W.  Kelley. Earl 
Barber, Hal 
Barnett  ease.  Chembere. Bob  Kery Il. W. 

C.ortine. Bruce  Kelly. C.  E. 

Bartlett, Wayne  Chamber*, J. T.  K m& Arthur 
Banter,  Ed  Chambers, 
Beall. A. A.  •  Winterd  Lall" "ainiet, "Goo- A. 
Ilegrumont. W. A.  Chee'..ente,  Mike  Lang, Walter 
Beek. Fred L.  Lansford. Robert Mime. Earl Cholet, Paul 

Biers. Mean, 
Benham. Dick 
Belt A. Ft 

Cohen, Milton 
Cochrane. Al 

Clorato, Plank Cart% Prank Ills  1L..... ..Iniatimrin jnpre..0H .... L..A"  J,  
Lee, Alvin E. 

BoyIllerkle.. JW mw... Cumikerly  =Cook.:..lnreilL wr... K.  Lucia, J. D. 

Boyle. 5. Irri  Lee& Jimmy 

Crowfoot C. 13. 
Teeter  Llti re.;bCs 7111rf. M. 

Brame. W. M. 
Dredy. Jack 

Crawley. Cf. N.  McCall. ReX 
Bright. Ir. B. BO MB& M. 0.  Cr =h111.,,11. McDermott J. L. 

rer ref eel ltile-Tr k  Bryon  breOrdre Barry O. 
McGregor. EL 0 

Crowe, E. O.  blideaughlin.  B M 
Brook& E. L. 
Brown, Harry  Davin & Bona. M elilla& 0. J. Shears  steestir. Harry 
M own, Ray  Darla,  Dallas  McNally. Skeet& 
Brunk. Chortle  Der. Doc  Sa uk, Red 
Brunk, Beery T.  DeCioerre,  Vincent  Marie City Shows 
Beyer, 011ie  Delaney.  Pat 
Bud& Wily  De-Ire-oit.an.  F4  m etre. J. IL Memos..  Harry 

K A N S A S CI T Y O F FI C E 

41ti Chamber. EtIdg.. 
12th and Walnut Sta, 

P arcel P ost 

Certni ma'am,  Mao 
Davidson. Mrs. 

O. B. 
Davis. Mee. Cora 
Dean, Billie 

Loraine 
fume*. Dorothy 
DuShane.  Mr, 

nobble 
Dwight, Lucille 
Eagan, Madam 

Rose 
Earle, M o. Billy 
Ebert. Ethel 
Ferguson.  Mrs, 

Arthur D. 
Fox, Dolores 
Franklin. Deloria 
Fultz,  M ro,  Chas. 
Chalt Mre. tau, 
Gibson.  Terri Petty 
Cillbert. Mrs 

Stelvin 
00014, Evelyn 
Hackett, Hazel 
Ilara %ton. Arline 
M oe  Marie 
Milt  nth 
Hintze-1h. Mrs. 

Elate 
Holton, !Alban 
Ho mer. Tars. Allen 
Howk. Eva 
Humphries.  Beet 
Burnes, Mrs. 

Helen 
eeketin. Mrs. Jew 
Jean-Jeanette 
/malaria. Helen 
Johnson. Jean 

Ray. /linen 
Ray. Re. 
Richards, Mee Stay 
Roberts,  Jackie 
Rob.nnon. Mabel 
Seeinfield. Mrs. 

Dorothy 
tlehtler, Dire. 

Want:re C 
Scutt, Alien 

lionektleld 
Sirs  Joe 

&trier. Sue 
Emit & bliss M. 
Smith, lire. Matte 
Steity. ttra. E. D. 
Star, Mrs.  Mae 
Streeter. Jewel 
zieusidanit. 

Beverly 
deaf n. Merle 
swot &  Mrz 

Maude F. 
'Peeler.  Pero. Jacer 
Terre. Mrs. 

Fteteher 
Treace.  Mr, 

Howard n 
Tyndall- Thelma 
Whi te, Sim-  Mare 
Whittinghill.  Mrs 

Jerk 
Witton. IC,., noel, 
wnaee. stn. 'roc 

G entle me n's List 

Munson. C. M. 
Matlock, Saes.  M. 
Miller. F. W. 

M aser. 
Tilreer S ri 
Mize  Lee 
Moody. Rah& 
Mullen..  Joe 
Murphy. Dec 
bauretie. Sadie 

Murphy, Edward 
Murphy, Pat 
Murphy. Ted 
mu& Halals 
Boni, Let 
trstmn. Al 
Neat. W. S. 
hico maa.  Howard 
Nolen. M orse 
0.1110-, Robert 
rainier. Al 
Pitcaltelinr. Al S. 
Perry, J. R. 
Paternal:ea.  Louis. 

Show 

rinhell eepeJ. C13-eo 
giclurese. Ogden 
Mire, George 
Peru?,  Hubert 
Price. Jack 
8.11.a, J.. C. 

Reese. Dav e L. 
Reno. George 
:tire. O. L. 
Richard*. A. L. 
Roach, Pat 
Rockwell. E._  
Robertson._ ROM. 
Roby, J. H. 
M en& Prat. 
Itmelt Martin 
Rose. M UM 
Igo, A Joy 
Runlet  Alvin 
Kush, Arson 
Ryan, Ed 
Scanlon_  StIll 
(Rhona, Fred 
&co w Goatee 'I' 
Shaft ,.  Samoa, 
Sherrn•n, C. E. 
'Mermen, 0. la. 
Sherwin,  Den 
Sherwood, Don D 
sickles.  nob 
Silver. Hal 
Bilreinger En Wile 
emit& Bert 
eiesta. 
Smith, Webb K. 
Speyer, J. D. 
Einscier. WLIIIOm 
Spencer, Slim 
Stanley, Our 
Stanley. Lee 
Stanley, Phil 
Sue, Danny 
stAten.  Johnny 
Sirs:flier, A  K. 
Sterenoon.  R. 
Story,  Jim•Torri 
Streasbant  Chair 
gibarand. Dr- C. I. 
deerney, T.iege  L. 
Taylor. L. Z. 
Team Show. 
Tharp. Bristow 
Tharp 1311na il 

whiter 
Tii mch, Prank 
Townsend.  0. 
Townsend. Wally 

Bok 

Turk. D. C. 
TImer. El, C. 
Upton. Al 
Van Eand'  K. 
Vincent Al 
Poet. A. 10._ 
Wagner. Olurt & 

lint& 
Warner.  .147 
Worley.  D. 

, West. Sim 
Whetten. P. D. 
WIlkins, J.  E. 
Wilkins. M P 

letseky 
Williams,  CI = 
unbolt  BIM 
Wilson's Dog•Phor. 

Shoe 
Wileon, R. A. Bert 
Wrinon. hoer! 
Winter. J 
Waleson_ Jack 
Wortham. John W. 
gander, Bent 
Yount, Blaine 
Laltse(f. K. 
Eort. ?Orate 

ORCHESTRA NOTES 
(Continued front 1)098 15) 

monta that will carry it thru the winter 
seaeon. 

E DDIE LIFT' end  his orchestra have 
recently openèd  Parkvie w Carden.. one 
Of  Cleveland's  m ost  beautiful  upto wn 
aliens.  First  week's  busInese  w as  re-
ported an capacity.  Jack Mills, tru mpet, 
la a recent addition to the co mbo. 

W IT To-I ONIA and his 10 Princetoniane 
have just concluded their fourth Christ-
m as  holidays'  tour  thou  Mlasissippl. 
Arkansas. Tennessee, Kentucky. Missourl 
rind  Illinois. Band  opens this  week  at 
Avalon  Ballroo m,  La  Croon.,  Who.  O n 
January 20 they m ove to the Frog Hop. 
St. Joseph, M o, In February they start 
OR  a  two- month  trip  that  will  take 
the m thou an even m oro extensive tour 
of  Southern  States.  M e mbers  of  the 
co mbo  Include  Ed  M eholick,  Howard 
<libeling, Paul Miller. Stan Younge, Fay 
Tiffany, Dala Atusenan,  13.  Carpenter, 
Harold Hepburn, Roy Souders and Wit 
The me.  • 

F RED  SPA UL DIN G'S  R hyth m  Kings 
report signing a three m enthe' contract 
to play Ln Petite Inn. Thayer. M o. Per-
sonnel  Includes  Fred  SpouldIng.  Sher-
wood Skaggs, "Pig" W ales. Chet Spauld-
ing,  Will  Crooina,  tram  at o ons.  Ray 
licage and Eddie Sleek. 

P AUL  C O RNELIUS.  Radio  Recording 
Orch estra has been held over indefinitely 
at S WUM G arden Supper Club. Cincin-
nati.  Cornelius reporte a  Ne w  Year's 
Eve sellout crowd of 1.285.  In conjunc-
tion  with  their  500-piece  library  the 
ork features novelty ignit e-me with Bert 
Sha man.  Ji m my  Ca mpbell.  Ho mer 
Michael.  Paul  W right  and  Clyde  K U-
einger (chief vocalizer). 

DI CK M ESSNIZt and his Five Brother 
Orchestra arranged a progra m of *pe dal 
historic interest for presentation at the 
H otel PlOtadilly, Ne w York, last Satur-
day. Occasion w as the 176th wedding an-
nivereuey of Oeorge and M artha W ash-
ington,  m arried  In St.  Peterr.  Church. 
W hite  House. Va., January  0..  1759. 
M e mbers of  the  Southern  Societies of 
Virginia.  M aryland,  Georgia.  Florida. 
North  Cirrottna and  Alaba ma  were  in-
vited. 

FLETCHER H EN DERSON - Have had 
'several  Inquiries  as  to  w here  ork  is 
playing.  Also  S mith  Belle w  and  his 
orchestra. 

SC HAL K A ND P RIN GL.E'S Black Hille 
Aces  are  clicking along  in  the n  19th 
week at W ard's Rainbo w Club. M ankato, 
Minn. 

B RA N  A USTI N  and  his  orchestra 
opened Dece mber 19 at T he Penthouse. 
Detroit,  on  en  indefinite  engage ment. 

Ork la splitting ti me on the date with 
Sa m my W aUtins' Orchestra, w hich playa 
evenings. with  Austin  doing  the day-
ti me  stretch. 

B EN NY  R ES H  and  his  orcheetni 
ju mped fro m the Silver Slipper.,Itheca. 
N. Y., to  the  Silver  Star  Ballroo m, 
Sulphur Springs, _Fla.  Band has added 
two m on  a six-people fleor sho w. 
Ork  is Spotted  indefinitely.  Plenty  of 
activity reported In Florida this season. 

M IC HAEL 13 0B ELLI and his band re-
cently opened at the St. M orns H otel, 
Lake Placid, N. Y.-

W EEDE- MEYER  Orchestra  is  broad-
m eting  three  ti mes  weakly  fro m  the 
Hotel  Rich mond,  Rich mond. Va.„ ever 
W RVA. 

BILT...IIC  0 73RIEN'S  11  Ne w  Yorkers 
bave concluded a series of engage ments 
thou  O hio.  Indiana  and  Penn sylvania. 
They  ju mped  fro m  the  Hotel  Berry. 
Athens. O.. to a long stay at Windhel m's 
Schnitzelbank. Utica. N. Y.. and are cur-
rent at Pollack's Sehnitzelbank. Syracuse. 
Personnel Iris Peto M aseon, Joe M eyers, 
Bud Ebersole. R oy Ri m George Bennett, 
Bob Day.  ns Snell.  Lee Furlong. Ray 
Bradley,  R•sy  Haeoribeyer  and  Billie 
O'Brien. 

A L H U NTER and his be.nd opened a 
aeries of  dance° at  the  Nelson  MOUNT. 

Peughkeepale, N. Y.. Dece mber 24.  T he 
following  week  they  played  the  State 
Theater and are now at the Para mount. 

P RA N K F REEBU R O and his orchestbs. 
following a three m onths  tour of the 
North west this fall. opened at the Club 
Ne w Y orker. Seattle, for the re mainder 
of the winter season.  In  addition f..0 
Freeburg. co mbo includes George Fle m-
ing,  Ery  Voss.  Paul  U nnelling.  Ray 

C hnstlansen.  Ji m  K night.  Bob  S mith. 
Arnle Fetter and Jack Kennedy. 

JAC K  W AR DLA W  and  his  16-piece 
Carolina. Flues Orchestre feature  'Mies 
M ystery." Bob Bland, Ralph Berlin, the 
Kings of Strings. the Personality Trio. 
Vocal Ense mbles and Paul Session's ar-
range ment..  Julia Eilington is featured 
torch  singer.  Ork  Is  current  at  the 
Carolina Pines Club, Raleigh, N. C. 

F REDD Y H EROIN opened at the H otel 
Schro eder,  Mil waukee. January 3. with 
his 12-piece band and a ne w Uo  shevr. 
The orchestra will be heard daily over 
W T MJ. 

ALL 011ICERS of the Superior ( WI..) 
M usicians'  U nion. Local  No.  260. have 
be•ri  re-elected  as  followe:  C harles 
Ashby. president: I. C. S mith, eke-prod-
dent:  Tolvo Petereeln, secretary. and S. 
J. Fogarty. treasurer.  Otto W endt and 
W ynn W elker, together with the o me n. 
co mprise the board Of director«. 
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TIME OUT --- HOLD EVERYTHING 
for the Big Surprioe Hits of 1134. \Ve will be prepared to sheet right after 
the M ot of the year.  Get on our mailing lint no w for early coplee and be 
first in your territory to Cash In. Ne w Pre miuntri, Noveltten, Deals. Specialti es. 

Wisconsin DeLuxe Corp. 
1902 North Third Street,  MI L WA U KEE, WIS. 

THE ONLY CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE IN KANSAS CITY 
Write for O ur 

G E niaT E R A L., 

C AlritiL O G 
Br milrr and raelltiOrl 7001 

Ur.  of butlers, 

A.iuttcp S care  CO MPLETE LINE 
lEtiannbse  OF NOVELTY 

Still Our Belt Seller.  AND PREMIU M 
DOZEN, $1.60.  MERCHANDISE 
GROSS. 616.60. 

The Midwest Novelty Co. 

Wanted Circus Acts 

ceor P A RTI E S. 
ENTE R TA I hi M E K U. ETC. 

ieclveof NV7E:SI& FM:A WING NOVEIn g 
A. 'TI PP N O VELTY C O. 
TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO 

All Doserir tiara.  Kane 
M anager S H RI NE CI R CUS 

VARGO. N. D. 

M oCLELI-AN SH O WS W AN T 
aelastrel elhow.  We bave main.  Other Shows 
that hare con  equipment.  Want all kinds of 
HONEST Conceemors Mont On = and Ent. sold). 
No bind of a Concession 'hat b controlled by op-
erator will be elfented on Midway.  Show </peon 
Berth Little Rock early se alereh. J. I', MoCLEL-
LAIL II» South Men) Street, North Little Rock, 
Ark. 

SOL'S LIBERTY SHO WS, Inc. 
NOW HOOKING POR SEASON 

P. 0. Bee tee.  ereesTox. ILL. 

CROWLEY'S UNITED SHOWS. 
New Booking &gee.) 1,14.  Man for Side Show. 
Pi.. outfit  J W. Dunn write; Mike Chnoorna 
write at cc,ra  Ar.y  shoe of turn set in  omeh 
.:th us  A  RIeh MOnd. Mo. 

me CITY SHOWS Otoft In Mar th.  WANT 
rook House. CtAtard. Si nk-

er. Palmistry. auks. Dervers. etc-  oboes, Rides. 
Address En North 1.26 St., Emit St, Louts. III 

ROUTES  
(Corirdnued /ro m pope 412) 

Ductile,  Eddie:  (Central Park Cannel Nan 
York, cb. 

Duke, Doug: (Hilton) Lubbock. Yen.. h. 

E 
Charles: (Croydon) New York. at. 

Eddy-flurston: IDelmontoo's) New York, de. 
Egan. Babe: (New Yorker) Hollywood, nc. 
Et Gaucho:  lEI Oatunno) New York, no. 
Elkins. Eddie: stlavoy-Plaaa) New York, h. 
ippleson. Ivan: (1..a Belle) Chicago. h. 
Erwin. Don:  fKit Kat Club) St. Louie. Be. 
Everette.  Jack:  (Argonne  °a mens)  Dee 
Moines. Is., no. 

Patrehlld. Cooks': (Algonquinb New York, h. 
Fallon, Bob: (Towers) Brooklyn. N. 
Farmer, Will: (Simplon) New York. ne. 
Felten. Happy:  Ambeasador) New York. b. 
Flekla Al: IB M), Ciallagherail New York. ne. 
Field*. Chap: (Shelton) New York. h. 
Plgher,  Chaotic  (New  Sonnet Gardens) 

zoo. Web.. b. 
litio ge, "red: mt. treacle) Ban Prinoteco. h. 
Trans.  Ernte:  (Chin's  Peateurant)  New 
York. e 

FeriOnando.  Angelo:  (Great Northern)  New 
York_ h. 

Freeburg. Prank: (Club new Yorker) Beattie. 
Wash. =-

Pried. Bart: (New Powell Inn) Colon'', N. Y.. 
ne. 

(lecher. Jan:  (Trianon) Chicago, b. 
0 =p m-re. Dick: (Chapeau Rouge) New 'York. 
nc 

Gaylord, Charley. (William Penn) Pittsburgh, 
h. 

Gentry, Torn: (Opera Club) Chicago. C. 
Gerder, Claude: (Parody Club) Chicago. ne. 
Gorden  Ernie: del Garton) New York. etc 
°olden. Nell:  (Burns as Kisimen's Show Mae.) 
New York. Sc. 

Oraelou• ,leek  it.ton'si Chicago. b, 
Or•nata's Continentel . 'Victor) New York. re. 
Grant, Bob.  (Embassy) New York. nc. 
Gray. Olen:  (Essex Emmet New York, h. 
Green,  Jimmy:  (Guyon'.  Paradise)  Chi-
cago. b. 

Greene.  Murray:  (Pelpark  Palace)  Bronx. 
ar. Y, b. 

H 
Haefely. George.  (Empire) New York. b. 
Haight,  Walter:  (Arlington)  Hot  Springs. 
Ark, h 

Mare Angst.: (Paramount) Chicago. ne. 
Halt Oeoree: (Taft) New York, h. 
Hemp. Johnny: (801 Jeri) Galveeton. Tex., c. 
Handler, AI.  Via Lego I Chicago. C. 
Harmon, Dave:  (Plaza Ballroom) San  An-
tonio. Tex.. h. 

Hartle. P)111: (M. Regis) New York, h. 

13.22 M ain Street, 
Kansas City, M o. 

Ilarrod,  Budd,:  (Yoe:Iles Restaurant)  New 
Tort.. e. 

Hawkins. Jose: (Rainbow) Denver. b. 
Hector. Charles  (Toureine) Boston, h-
HenEernOn.  Lee'  (Club  RIchman)  NOW 
York.. c. 

Henry, Tel:  (Carter> Cleveland. h. 
Bees, Roy:  (Viennese (hardens) Flint. Itich.. 
DC. 

Hi mber, Richard: (litz-Carlton) New York, b. 
Hollr. Rudy: (Plea Esr) Syracuse, N. Y., ne. 
Hopkins. Claude: (RoSeland) New York, b. 

Johnson,  Charles  (Smears  Piradiecl  New 
York. oc. 

Jones,  Broadway:  (Harlem  Tavern)  New 
boric, c. 

Jones Iselin: (Commodore) New York, h, 
Jete ets, Jim:  (Murray's) Tuckshoe, N Y., 
nc. 

.10y, Ji mmy: (Lowry) St. Paul, Minn., h. 

Kahn, Art:  (Chao) New York. b. 
Kaucl.  Mt:  (Netherland  Plaza)  Cincin-
nati, h. 

Karen. Al: (Ches Paree) New Yell, ne. 
Kay.  'ferrate:  (Mark  Hopkins)  Dan  Fran-

cisco. IL 
Klie, Mickey: _(Edgewood) Elit  Greenbaeh. 

Kemp. Hal: (Blackhatek) Chic ago. e. 
Kenny's RhapeocIlans: (Stables) Chicago. c. 
Kershaw. Bobby:  (Tallmadge Inn) Ban An-
tonio, Tex., no. 

fribbler, Gordon:  (Edgewood Club)  Albany. 
N. Y.. ne. 

King. Henry: (Pierre) Ne w York, h. 
Rine Wayne:  (Aragen) Chicago, b. 
Kiss, Joe: (Cy)1ey Camp) Chicago. e. 
Kohl, Harry: (Brass Rail Beer (larden) New 
York. a 

/Counts, Buss: (Webster Hall) Pittsburgh, ne. 
Kroll. Nathan: (Vanderbilt) New York. h. 
Kulolal, George: (Pre-Cat) New York, ne. 

Lathed. Will: (Roosevelt Hotel) Pittsburgh, c 
LaSalle: (Wive]) New York, re. 
Landau.  Mike:  (Billy  Bonagherg)  New 
York. ch. 

Lane. Eddie: (Desserti Brooklyn. b. 
Lang, Cid: (ChM Royale) Chicago, ne. 
Lannin. Lester: (Lincoln) New York, h. 
Lehr, lean: itialeonette Russel Chicago. Dc. 
Lentz, Al: (Old Colonial) New York, ro. 
Leslie. Len" 'Bertolottl) New York, e_ 
Little, Little Jack: (Lexington) New York, h. 
Locke, Buster:  (Gibson) Cincinnati h. 
Loper,  Don  Antlon)o:  (Laurel-in-the-Pines) 
Lakewood, IL J.. h. 

Lopez, Vincent: (Cher Paree) Chicago, no. 
Lorraine. Carl:  (Royal Tavern) Chaotic°. o. 
Lucas. Clyde: (Morrison) Chicago, h. 
Lyman. Abe: (New Yorker) New York, h. 
Lyman. Jo.  (Gayety Club) Chicago. e. 
Lynch,  Phil.  (Club  Evergreen)  Bloomneld, 
N  ../.. nc. 

McCloud. Mac:  (Beach View Gardens)  Chi-
cago, e. 

McCoy. Clyde: (Drake) Chicago, h. 
ligaehan'a Rhumba: (Montmartre) New York, 

Magee. Sherry: (Aleut «) New York. h. 
Madriguera. Enrique: (Waldorf-Astoria) Neer 
York. h_ 

Maher.  Billy:  (Aloha Beer Garden)  New 
York. c. 

Mann  Bros.:  (0nrcion  Dancing  Palace) 
Spokane. Wash., b. 

Maned. Joe , (Club Leisure) Chicago. a 
Manning. Monroe: (Bastille) New York. ne. 
btarisca), Reinaldo:  (Riviera Poto & Coun-
try Club, Hollywood. Calif., no. 

Mark.off. Gypsy: (Park Central) New York. b. 
Bartell. Paul!  (Arcadia)  New York, b. 
Martin. Puddle: (Roosevelt) New York. b. 
Merlin. Net: (Inurn's Restaurant) New York, c 
Mathews.  Steve:  (Longview  Farms)  Pitts-
burgh. no. 

Maurice,  Jack:  (braketto  Ballroom)  Long 
Beach, Calif., b. 

Mayno. Artie  (Peach Orchard) Bridgeport, 
Conn.. nc. 

Meths>,  Johnny:  (Bohemian Carders)  De-
troit, cri. 

Melody Masters, Henninger's:  (Crystal Lake) 
Beaver Dam. Wla., b. 

Meyer, Il ms Bruno: (Manhattan Music Hall) 
New York, ch. 

Middleman, Herman: (Show Boat) fOrtsburgh. 
nc. 

Miller  Fritz:  (Club Royal) Chicago. ne. 
millhouse Band: (Steamship 0111e) Chic uo, e. 
Motret.  (Welthall) Jackeon. bilan., h. 
Molina, cellos:  (Congress) Chicago. h. 
Morants. Joe: (Russian Artel New York, ne. 
Muellett. Jimmie: (Paradise Ballroom) Hunt-
ington, W. Va., b. 

N 
Nelson. °rile:  (Park Centr•li New York. h, 
Newman. Emil:  (Vanity Pair  New York, ne. 
Nichols. Red:  (Claridge) Memphis, Tenn., h. 
Noone. Jimmy: (Club Lido) Chicago, c. 

Norman. Ri ff:  (131emark Oardene) Chicago. e. 
Noury.  Walter E.:  (Moos* Club)  Haveriair, 
Mau.. b. 

Nuaxo, Tony:  (Club Cit(o) Chicago, C. 

o 
O'Neill. Walter:  (Mayfair Yacht Club) New 
York, no. 

Olman. Val:  allanbagey Club) Now York. ne. 
Olsen, George: (Pennsylvania) New York. h-
OlishanelokY. Al:  (Club Pl uto New York. C. 
Owens, Don:  agetropeer Chicago,  h. 

Paige's Band:  (llAbgban) Obleagia, C. 
Panic°, Louie:  (Coulon Tea Gardens) Chi-
cago. C. 

Parker, Hay:  iAindonleni Chicago. e. 
Pearl. Morey: (Tent) Boston, b. 
Pedro. Don: (Blue Grotto') Chicago, e. 
Pciutarv1.1.  asfUehlebach) Kansas City. 
Mo.„ h. 

Pert. Lou: NM* Shalimar) Cancan*, e. 
Perry, Bob: (IIreveort) Chicago, h. 
Pierce. Charles:  (Old Mexico) Chicago, C. 
Pollack, Ben: (Casino de Pare.) New York, Ch. 

Raeburn, Boyd: (Harvey's) Chicago, c. 
Rainbow Ramblers:  (Moose Club) Ilaverhill. 
Mesa- nc. 

Randall. falatz; (Chermot Ballroom) Omaha, 
Neb., 8-13. 

Ransom,  Jack:  (Moceland Club)  Ban An-
tonio. Tex.. b. 

Rawlins  Jack:  (Blossom  Grove)  Atlantic 
Beach. near Jacksonville. Fla., no. 

Reed, Dick:  (Pepper Pot) New York. C. 
Redmond, Don: (Canino de Paree) New York, 
ch. 

Reno, Allen:  (Schroeder)  Milwaukee, h. 
Rend's. Vito:  (Mieronl"s Beach View Gardens) 
Chicago. e. 

Ruh,  Benny:  (Sliv(r Star  Ballroom)  Sul-
phur Spring& Fia., b. 

Richards, Barney:  (1.1mehouse) Chicago. a. 
Ritter.  Man:  (Knickerpocker  Club)  Chi-
cago, C. 

Rogers, Mack: (Gunter Terrace) San Antonio, 
Tex., h. 

Rosenthal.  Barry:  (Place  Pirmane)  New 
York. no. 

Froth-Andrews: (11a-lia) New York. ne. 
Russo, Dan: terientid Oardena) Mileage, e. 
Ryshanek. Will: (Beheriley) Pittsburgh. ne. 

Sachs, Coleman: (Gunter Terrace) San An-
tonio. Tex.. b. 

Salami). Andrei: (Chateau Frontenac) Quebec, 
Can., h. 

Scoter% ChM;  (Shadowland) San Antonio. 
Tee., no. 

Se,ottl. William: (Montclair) New York. h. 
bh ter.  Joe:  (Nixon  Restaurant)  Pitts-
burgh. c. 

Bharat, Lou: (Playground) Chicago. ne. 
Shaw. Mint:lea: its Destile) New York. ria 
Sheridan.  Phil:  (Davenport)  Spokane 
Wash., h. 

Sherman. Maurie: (Cafe de Alex) Chicago. c. 
Simon, Eddie:  (Beach View Gardens)  Chi. 
cago, C. 

Simons. Seymour: (Hollywood Country Club) 
Hollywood, Fla., no. 

Singer. Irving: (Club Ballyhoo) Chicago, C. 
Simile, Noble: (College Inn) Chicago. c. 
Sky Pilots: (Boulevard Cafe) Chicago, e. 
Smith, Jay:  (Southaay) Chicago, c. 
Smith, Joseph C-:  (Et Morocco) New York. 
nc. 

Smith,  Eddy:  (Winter  Carden)  Yakima, 
Wroth.. b. 

Smith. Warren: (The Playhouse) Chicago, o 
Snyder, Mel:  (Gibson) Cincinnati. h. 
Soanik. Harry (Edgewater Beech) Chicago. b-
5pielman.  )(il(on:  (Village Nut Club)  New 
York, re. 

Springer. Chet: (Country Club Garden) Pilot 
Mich. ne. 

Stashlda Maury: (Club Minuet) Chicago, c. 
Steele, Blue:  (Peabody) Memphis. Tenn., h. 
Stein, Jules:  (Belem Garden) Chicago, nc. 
Slayton,  Hershel:  (Semler  Tavern)  near 
Akron. 0.„ ne. 

Stephan",  George:  (Remora Gardens)  Chi-
cago, c. 

Stern, Harold: (Biltmore) New York, h, 
Stewart, Rex:  (Empire) New York. b, 

Tapp.  Furman:  aleney mOon  Club)  New 
York. b. 

Tate, Erskine: (Club Lido) Chicago. e. 
Thorn,  Otto,  Bavarians:  (Pittsford  Inn) 
Pittsford. N. Y., MI. 

Tobler. ften: (The Bowery) New York, ob. 
Topp, Elbert: (Melody Clubl Chicago, nc. 
Towne, Floyd:  (Midway)  Chicago, a 
Trentaine, Paul: (Milner Barn) New York. no. 
Trini. Anthony: (Paramount) New York, h. 
Turner, Charlo..: (Arcadia)  New York. b. 
Tyler, Willie:  (Place Pigalle) Chicago, C. 

U 
Udell. Dave: (Bit Of bioacitio Chicago. c. 

V 
Valencia. Al: (11 Pliemeaso) New rYork. no. 
Valentine, Jack: (fitatier) Buffalo, N. Y., h. 
Vallee. Rudy, The:  (Hollywood) New York, 

Van Burden), Jack:  (Susan  Palmer's)  New 
York, re. 

Villa, Vincent:  (lluebIrd) New York, b. 

Wetting. Sammy: (Perk Ave. Penthouse) De-
troit, no. 

Wardliew. Jack:  (Carolina Pines Club) Ra-
leigh, N. C., ne. 

Webb, Chick:  (Savoy) New York, b. 
Weems, Ted:  (Blarnercki Chicago. It. 
Whidien. Jay:  alliltroore Loa Angeles, h. 
Whiteman, Patil:  (Paradise) New 'Perk, c. 

Irene:  (63 Club) Chicago. c 
Wilson,  Sam:  (Park  Avenue  Club)  New 
York. c. 

Wood'', Chuck: (Mamo Night Club) San An-
lento, Tex., 1112. 

Worth, Eddie: (Cafe Henry VIII) New York. 
nc. 

Wynn, S. Henri: (Pour Trees) New York, c. 
Y 

Yarns% Oleb:  (Erretchma) New York. nc. 
Young, Carl:  New Chinai Pittsburgh, r 
Yuhays. Johnny:  (Detroit Yacht Club) Po-
tion, nc 

Ram, Paul. (Samovar) New York. ea. 
Zito. Horatio: (Waldorf-Astoria) New York, 11 
Zoilo. Leo  (llenJamin  Franklin)  Philadel-
phia, hi. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Andrew., Marion, Pep As Fun Revue, Ocabee 
Hayworth, mgr.: (Duke Leonardtown, 
10; (Ca H.) North East 11; iEverettio Mid-
dletown. Del.. )3-13:  (Maryland) Cumber-
land. Met. lb-20. 

Bink's Circus RtVtIe . Nenno. Wis., 8-11 
Birch, Magician: Asheville, N. C., 9; Hender-
sonville  10;  Clemson College,  S. C.,  11 
Greenwood  12;  Clinton  13;  Columbia  16 
Millen, Ga., le; Statesboro 17: Dublin 18 
Cochran 19. 

Cook Show: Milan. Oa., 8-13. 
Cookson. Zelda. Mentalict;  (llcildeVard) NOW 
York 11-13: (Pool Philadelohla 16-20. 

Coward. Lindrn. Magician: Colbert, Ga., 8-13, 
Delaney  Comedy  Show:  Pontypool, Ont., 
Can., 6-13. 

Delmar, Hypnotist:  (BIJOU)  Carrollton, 
10-11;  (Pox  Lincoln)  Charleston  12-13; 
(Mail Springfield 14-20. 

Dixie Comedy Co.: Waldo. Ark., 8-13. 
Fowler & Earl. /Brows: Louisville. Ky., 8-13. 
Gilt-Edge Comedy Co,: Johnston City, 
8-13. 

Howard Family Show: flondhelmer, La.. 8-13. 
LaBelle, Ray, Troupe: (Empire) Atlanta, Ga., 
8-13. 

LaVerne A: Lewis Show: Dexter, Cia.. 8-13. 
Loretto:on & 8t. Elea btenke9»: 
N. C.  12: Ridaocrest 13; Lanes Creek 
Stanfield 16; Marshall> 17; Union 16. 

Marquis. Illusionist:  GC. of P.1 Ortensburs. 
Ind.. 9-11;  (Liberty) Lawrenceburg 13-13; 
(Strand)  Shelbyville. Ky.. lb-16;  (Lyric) 
Lawrenceburg 17-18;  (Strand) Horse Cerco 
18-30. 

McNally As Boughton Show: TardeiliR, N. J., 
8-11 

Miner. Al It.. Show: Metcalf, Ga., 11-13. 
Original Floating Theater. Chaa. M, Bunter. 
mgr.: Wilmington, N. C., 8-13. 

Phelps & Cobb's Show of Shows: (Gadsden) 
Gadsden. Ala., 8-11 

Potts Jolly Pathflnders Co.: New Ciruelo, 0,, 
5-13. 

Rayalt u Entertainers: Limon. Colo.. 10-11 
Rowan. W. 11., Dixie Funmakers: Klte, Cia.. 
8-13. 

i'OicTt'-SiISI' worst  a mino  VAUDLV1LLE 
ali Mev. in people, under eanvea  We ArYOr CI,Ar 
)711E BARN Me OP IHE art ece."  January I. 
II, 10, Denville; 11 Orereland: 17. Pembroke; il. 
elyde  Ail in eleorele.   

8einelder's. Doe. Yodeling Cowboys: (Publia) 
Lenoir. N. O.  10-11; (Purina) Salisbury 13-
13: (Publ ia) Winston-Salem lb-16 

Suanyland Picture ei Veude Show: Ono. Pia., 
6-12. 

REPERTOIRE 
Alexander Players: Gibbon. Minn.. 8-13 
Billroyas  Comedian»,  Billy  Wehle,  mgr.: 
Haines  City. YU., 10:  Lake  Wales  11: 
Frostproof 13; Avon Park 13; Sebring Il; 
Moore Raven Il: Clelebitors 17: Belle (blade 
18: Pahokee 19; Okeechobee 20. 

Bishop Show: Hyannis. Maas., 8-13. 
Blythe Players: beancheeter. led., 8-13. 
Leonard Pfayers: Cheraw, B. C., 8-13. 
Loomis,. Aherne.  Players: Knox City, Ter-, 
11-11 

Ro uen Players: Collins. Go., 8-13. 
Sadler, Harley, Show: Colorado, Tel., 
Basin Show: Victoria. Tex., 8-13. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Rig Pour; Baxley. Ga., 8-13. 
Capell di Dean'a Attn.: Columbus, Ark., 8-13. 
Freed Bros.: 011bert. La., 8-13, 
Georgia Attra.: Glenwood. Oa., 8-13. 
Panama: West Helena, Ark., 8-13, 
Royal American: (Pair) Largo, Fla., 8-13. 
Royal Palms:  (Street Fair)  BOy errn. Fla., 
8-13 

West,. W. Z., Motorized: Tishomingo, Okla., 
8-13. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
Barnett Bros.:  Lake  Worth,  Pla.,  9;  Port 
pierce. 10; Stuart 11; Cocoa IS; Titusville 13. 

Barton, Bur!, Wild West Rodeo Show: Balti-
more, Md., 5-13;  Petersburg, Va., Is-103: 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C., 17: ,Warrenton 13. 
16: Hendereon 20. 

Eastern  State.:  (Memorial  Auditorium) 
Wichita Falls, Tea., 

COAST WIRE - -
(vortanted fro m fulf7r 12 ) 

sorbed by the chain, and other Ch M)* 
May be pe,aed on to the Spenser, who 
never figured It. Oa anything more than 
part Of the ya m charges.  In the opinion 
of A TIO oracl es in charge of this de-
part ment. It is pg./Mil:de that the net-
works announced that thoy will absorb 
all  reversal chargea In the future  If 
any ¡doable su m is involved in revolve] 
charges. It he probably a matter of add-
ing  up  auch chargea on  e mason's 
broadcast eerie/ 

NET WORK SPLIT 
(Cont(nued fro m pope 12) 

ginning January  17.  Progra m to fea-
ture Will Osborne; Radio Harris, screen 
critic; the Song Twins. and it theatrical 
atar will he Interviewed much week. 
Renewals are United SLite ,, School e 

Monte for  10 week  fro m JatintUry 20: 
Trace Story Progra m heard 6:50-6:55 p. m. 
Stance.  Inc.,  renewed  for  13  weekti. 

Five- minute taller by Dr. Royal S Cope-
land,  Mondays  to  Friday.. Inclusivo. 
2:55-3 n. m. (electrical transcrIptien). 
Gillette  Safety  Rarer  co mpany.  26 

additional  brotidcante  of  The  Blue 
Strea ks.  Monday.  to SaturdayS.  Inclu-
sive.  0:50-7  p. m.  (electrical  transcrip-
tion). 
Ohrtrachar  Affiliated  Sterna,  Inc.,  for 

23 weeko, beginning January 9 and end-
ing June 12.  Radio Vanities, Tueadays. 
8-8  p. m,  M usical elm»). 
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BIG HEARTED HERBERT 
(Continued fro m page 17) 

The high epot ils the entternumaingly up-
roarious second act, ln which Herbert 
drives his daughter% nutter out of the 
house. 
J. C. Nugent te grand as J. C. Nugent 

in the title role.  Elisabeth Maslen, who 
once went thru the somewhat differeqt, 
histrionics of Strang.., Interlude. atarla 
off In too much et the grand manner 
for this typo of farce, but awing,. into 
trie spirit of things in the second act 
and en thereafter an grand as Mr. Nugent. 
Alan Bunco Is smoeth and confident as 
the atator: it seems that he always man-
ages to turn in a good performance. As 
for the rest —with the exception Of Nor-
man Willia m., who amusingly plays the 
young est member of the  fa mily —too 
many Of the m are too obviously acting. 
It's the type of show that's fitted up 

for the cutrates and throwaways.  Even 
with the latter rtiled out under the NRA 
code. It ought to do pretty well —for a 
white anyhow.  EUGENE /Wan. 

THE W OODEN SLIPPER— 
(Continued from page 16) 

Julie hires out as serving wench to ts 
Ceok, eds0 defeated in love, who is an 
artist in his line  She cornea to love 
hint in his kitehen, but when her father 
and an insane young man who wante to 
marry her co me to reclaim her. Andre. 
the cook. secs that she% a lady and Iota 
her go. 
SO. of  COurse,  the  ugly  duckling 

feathers out into a lovely goose, and ap-
pears in the chief role of • play backed 
by the mad Mr. Pavlieek.  But, praise 
be. she is completely unsucoesaful, and 
when Andre, now a restaurant owner, 
cornea to sure her to be ht  io guilder and 
deer, dear wife, she falls into his arms. 
The enttre piece runs around wildly in 

uni mportant circles, and never manage* 
to get armywhe o at all —even ac mes the 
footlights.  In the first place. charac-
ters (with the exception of the mad 
Mr. Paylteek)  and dialog are ordinary 
and  uninteresting  carbon  copies.  111 
the second place, the thing goes careen-
ing from one unconnected Incident to 
Another. arid finally ends, one suppos es, 
merely bec-ruse the curtain has to come 
dcwn some time before 11 o'clock.  It la 
quite conceivable  that it could  hove 
gone On and on indefinttely, with fur-
ther extraneous padding. 
In other words, it has no for m.  The 

faults falling under that category are 
legion, the moat startling, perhaps, be-
ing the feet that the play proper doesn't 
begin until the third scone.  All that 
poet' before could for better have been 
pven Tn exp ository 
nut the cast te a different matter.  It 

Is studded with na mes, and even the 
Dorothy  Hall given an al most Martell 
Imitation of Ruth Gordon an Julie and 
Ross Alexander is plainfully miscast as 
the cook, it gives a good account of it-
self.  Cecilia Loftus is, of oeurse, grand 
as the mother, and Montagu Love given 
hi. bent performance since his return 
from pictures as the father.  Alive Del-
more Cliffe is, ea always, a grand old 
lady of .age in a anutll part, and a lase 
named Jorustha Jones is cute as a serv-
ing wench —besides poeseesing the most 
delightful name of the benison.  Among 
Others turning in good jobs are Ruth 
Altman and John Halloran.  M ost of the 
10tv Rood 111708 fall to Paul GuiHoyle as 
Payneck. 
But the play le disconnected and dull. 

a force that manages to be silly with-
out being funny.  It la merely another 
Budapest--with the accent heavily on 
the last ayllable.  EUOENE BURR. 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES—  
(continued fro m Page 16 ) 

tact, only one sicents —a dull anti unfun-
ny Rubinciff skit —that fulled to have 
romething definite and delightfully en-
joyable to recom mend it.  Fro m the erm-
ine of satire and burlesque, ithere were 
Mies Brieen numbers above nientioned, 
a grand musical satire in which Willie 
Howard did yeoman service, a Cuban 
revolution  skit and  it parade skit in 
which Mr. Howard did ditto mid plenty 
mere.  For dancing, there were mime, 
and Buddy Elwell, an grand as ever: Ina 
Ray.  repeating  the  success  that  she 
',cored in Melody: Patricia Bowmen to 
do some bsilete: and, from a different 
angle. Jacerien ler find the Sara Mil-
dred Strauss Dancen..  Por pinging, there 
were, among other'', .Tnne Proman, the 
delightful lady from radio. and Everett 
Marshall, who gave a grand rendition 
of a song called Wagon Wheels, which 
solinded  a hit  reminiscent  of Masas 
Dear and, therefore, of the second move-
ment of Dvorak's New World Symphony. 
Far catchy and Intriguing times, there 
were such things an I Like the Likes of 
You, Moon About Tenon, To flic Beat of 

the licor. nod others.  For novelty and 
such, there were scones like time second 
half opening. detailing the romance of 
two shop-window dum mies. or Interlud es 
like Betrn Beaton's recurrent and Mine-
outs  theme  song.  For  sheer  beauty. 
there were such spectacles as Water Un-
der the /midge, Watson Barrett's lovely 
%%bite satin act or the dance accompani-
ment to To the Beat of the Heart. which 
177 one of the grandest revue scenes that 
this reporter can remember.  And for 
that matter, for sheer beauty there was 
*ire the chorus, white Is really lovely, 
by long odds the pretti est ense mble of 
the season. 
W hen Willie Howard il good he la 

very, very good, and ho Is good in this. 
He has a field day, doing al most every-
thing and doing it aIl well.  Come to 
think of it. there wasn't a principal who 
didn't rate Individual praise; they all 
carried out their assign ments excellently, 
and you can go down the cast lint for 
credits.  There's  no use  repeating  It 
here. 
The *eta are fine, notably the grand 

nursery scene and the White satin %eaten 
above naent2oned —tho there were plenty' 
of others too to catch the eye. 
Thia sounds like an unrestrained rave. 

As a matter of face it is.  You can talk 
of revue traditions —the old-faahloned 
tradition,  the  sophisticated  tradition 
(which gets plenty of raving these days) 
and all the rest.  I don't know what 
tradition this new PoIlle-e is in. all I 
know le that I had a Swell ti me and 
that It's a grand show. 

EUGENE BURR, 

FROM OUT FRONT 
(Continued frOrri page IC) 

send in a list of the playa they'd like to 
see again and begging some manager to 
do the one that has the moat Votes?  Yes, 
but what manager?" 
If, however, we had a permanent act-

ing compnny —or, better still, 'several — 
Mies Wood's question would be answered. 
Not One  but many revivals might be 
presented.  The bIll changing daily or 
weekly, the manager would be free of 
the necessity of cho osing only  those 
play' he thought would be able to run. 
There could be experi mentation, there 
could be playa aimed at particular, even 
tho s mall, clasees of theatergoers, above 
all there would be a per manent company 
building up  a standard of A merican 
acting. 
Dryden's magnincent AU for Love, for 

instance, or Otway's lovely Venice Pre-
served  could  never  be  conceded  the 
slightest chance of a Broadway a-um, but 
they could be given for several perfor m-
ances by a permanent company.  And. If 
the co mpany happened to be a good ono, 
I'm willing to bet that those perform-
ances would be highly successful. 
At worst they would be infinitely more 

enjoyable than the world premieres of 
Under Glass or even so comparatively 
callusing  a lightweight  farce as Big-
1/carted Herbert. 

FINAL CURTAIN 
(Continued from page 52) 

Mired by his daughter, Kitty, known in 
burlesque and tab circle* in that city. 
STORM —  Anemia E.. 86 mother, of 

Jerome Storm, motton picture actor and 
director, peered away at her home in 
Hollywood December 30. Funeral Cervices 
were conducted at the Hollywood Crum-
tern.  She is survived by three children. 
TAIJOHERT —Arthur, 50. died after an 

extended Illness at St. Vincent's Hi:M-
etal. Sydney. Australia, on November 
27.  lie we', for 30 years in vaudeville 
end pictures, being the original "Senti-
mental Bloke" in the locally made fil m 
of that title,  lie wan ut prototype of 
New York's Chuck Connors, of Bowery 
fame. 
'rOWD— Mether of Alice Towe, theater 

employee  In  San  Preneirce.  died  in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. recently. 
UPDIKE—.Heater B., mother of Colon 

T. Updike, known to the profesrion rut 
"the Boy with the Horse's Mane," died 
of cancer at her home. Stone Mountain. 
Va.. on January I. Survived by hunbend, 
three eona and six daughters. 
W OOD —Jenten. '72. died December 25 

nt Leonard Mores Hon,nat, Natick. Mass.. 
fro m bronchial pneumonia.  Altho not 
on active member of the profession, he 
liad a legion of friends among its vari-
ous' branches because of bin assoeintion 
with the friends of his son. James Lenox 
Wood, amintant equentrInn director Ai 
G. Barnes Circue the Isurt two seasons 
rind  previously  ruse:Mated  with  the 
lingenbeck- Wallace and Cole Bros, cir-
cuses and vaudeville and butte/wpm.  Be-
sides his son. Mr. Wood is survived by 
two grandsons,.  Interment was in Onk 
Grove Cemetery, Fall River, Maas, 

M ARRIAGES 
HAIICOPP- Wk.. T — innerly Meet, ace 

trees and Mister of Mao Went, was mar-
ried in Chicago January 3 to Vladimir 
E. naikoff, her manager. 
BAKER- WANDETONELL —  W alter 

Baker married Ai ohs Wansterwell. ac-
treas. December 27 In Gretna, La,  Mr. 
Baker is a member of Mrs. Wanders«II% 
company. 
CORLE- FREEMAN —  Edwin  eerie, 

ahem-story writer, and Helen Free man, 
actress and a founder of the New York 
Theater  Guild,  are  announcing their 
marriage. which took place Ms IDieenada, 
Mcx.. on December 2. le32. 
liARLAN-HA MPTON —Bruce Neal Har-

lan. son of Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Harlan 
and black-face comedian with his fath-
er's medicine show, and Beulah Hamp-
ton. of Hot Springs, Ark., were married 
December 20 est Hot Springs, 
ICR EDSINFIER-DAMEITAL--Orme Kret-

ranger. of the radio tea m of Dents and 
Charlie. and Donna Da rner-el, the Marge 
of the M et and Marge sketch on the 
Colu mbia network, were married Dece m-
ber 30 at the People's Church, Chicago. 
ICRETaINOIfft-ICARRER — Charlete 

Kretainger. of the radio team of Gene 
and Charlie. and Evelyn Karrer, ladle 
artist, were married Junuery 30 at the 
People's Church, Chicago. 
DdERRITT- WEBER —  A. L. Merritt, 

owner and operator of the Pr-Meese The-
ater, Ocento. Wis. was married Decem-
ber  18 to Rexene Weber, Oconto, in 
Waukegan. In-
RO MAN-CADY —  Hugh Ro man was 

married to Evelyn Cady in Lea Angeles 
December  25.  C ouple  are  connewted 
with pictures. 
ROS WELL-TAIT —Nora Tait, secreta ry 

at the Coin mbits exchange in Ban Fran-
cisco, was recently married to D. C. Pine 
well in the bay city. 
VAN BUSKIRK-VAN BUSKIRK —,l,aan 

Van Buskirk and Marjorie Van Butskirk 
were married recently at Detroit.  Mrs. 
Van Buskirk, profcesionelly known as 
Madame Iannal, is now with Harris en 
Winters MUSellm. 
W ADE-TOOHEY —  Jack  Wade  and 

Mary Toohey, circus performers, were 
married  In  Melbourne, Australia. No-
vember 17. 
W ARNER-LEROY — Deets W arner, 

daughter of Harry M. Warner, president 
of Warner Brothers-First National Pic-
tures, was married in New York January 
2 to Mervyn LeRoy. motion picture di-
rector.  The ceremony wee broadcast to 
Miss Warner's paternal grandpa rents In 
Hollywood.  The couple left for a honey-
moon cruise around the world. 

CO MING M ARRIAGES 
June McClay. motion picture actress, 

appearing with Johnny Hamra Orches-
tra. and Ward L. Garnet. musician with 
the immune bend. recently filed a notice 
of intention to wed at Galveston, Tex., 
according to information  received  by 
friends in Hollywood. They will be mar-
ri ed MI» month. 
A marriage license was Issued Janu-

ary 3 in Alien County Circuit Court at 
Fort  Wayne,  Ind..  to Dave  Malcol m, 
theater  man,  and  Marian Szulerecki, 
theatrical employee. 

BIRTHS 
A 0%-pound boy w as born to Mr. and 

Mr& Gust Karnes at Chilitcothe. Mo., 
December 11.  Was named Willia m Ci. 
The parente were  with  the  Robbins 
Breen Circus for 10 atemens end  last 
year were with neebrnrid Breen Shows. 
A daughter was born recently to Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Warwick in Lee An-
geles.  Mr. Warwick is a stage atar. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John letreona are an-

nouncing the birth of an eight-pound 
eon born on January 1 nt Lois Angeles, 
Mr, Persons, who la a former track star 
at the University of Setithern Calif ornia, 
recently went oit a pereenanappearance 
tour. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James B. Con-

nelly at Occuton.na. Minn., on Nove m-
ber 27 last, a daughter, Who heis been 
mimed Margaret Antoinette.  Mr. Con-
nelly has for many years been engaged 
In  advance And  promotion work and 
Mrs. Connelly was for merly on the stage, 
Mts. Connelly has been suffering from 
valvular heart trouble since the birth 
et the daughter and is In the city hoi-
pital nt Owatonna in serious condition. 
An eight-pound daughter wise born to 

Mr. and Mn. H. Stuart-Cocide, director 
of publicity. Fox Fil ms. Sydney, Aus-
tralia, on November 17. 

DIVO CES Gladys Unger, Leo R lingeles dramatist 
and playwright, received a divorce decree 
front Kai Kuahron Archtschir, au thor and 

lectiirer,dn London, Eng. January 2, ac-
cording  to  information  received  by 
friend's last week. 
Fern  rues,  motion  picture  actneari 

k-now-n sit Baroness Fern Andrea, elect a 
suit for divorce against Inn Keith. stage 
and screen actor, known in private as 
McCauley Roan. In Los Angeles Decembei 
22. Eaelier in the month Mrs. ROss filed 
a Luit for separate maintenan ce. 
Layton  Watterman  California  land-

scape engineer, learned that Mildred C. 
Wattennan. radio singer known as Dixie 

received a divorce in Chicago, 
III.  December 27. 
Charles Spencer Belden, screen writer, 

recently filed it eraal-CO Mplailn for di. 
voree from U m. Belden. who Is salting 
for a divorce. 
Marian  L ennie  Care-tens.  dancing 

teacher.  Of  Cincinnati,  who  formerly 
played the Keith-Albee vaudeville cir-
cuit. was granted a divorce in Cincin-
nati on January 2 from Christopher O. 
Cannons. 

BLUE ROOM 
(Continued from page it) 

room keeps them changing for a Meat 
unusual effect. 
In the center of the roo m la a circular 

ban with liquors, wines and other In-
aredienta plied in a high pyra mid in 
the center and around which the bar-
tenders apply their talents.  it is the 
only circular bar in the city.  The or-
chestra is composed of 16 men under 
the direction of Jay Cesetle, who was 
brought to New Orleans from Los An-
geles.  In the orchest ra are Albert anti 
Gordon Kleist. New Orleans boys  Flesh 
with the orchestra II Jean Ramie.. and 
liaron and Brady,  Two days before the 
opening. New Year's Sne. retertatione 
were mid out.  On opening night Bob 
DrefinrY, announcer at W DSU, acted as 
(-melee. 

NE W ORLEANS, Jan. 6. —  Sellouts 
greeted the fine New W eer Eve under 
zepeal here, even tito more placca offered 
dancing and entertainment than ever 
before and a linger number of /mousse 
parties were given than last year. Some 
Idea of the activity was indicated when 
the m usicians* urden as early as Friday 
Informed it could not furnish env moro 
orchestras.  Night elute held up, with 
Club Forest and Suburban Gardena in 
the lead. 

'ROUND THE TABLES — 
(Continued /coal page 11 ) 

tap dancer: Marie Wade, bluets singer: 
Gladys Rose, emsbret. and a charm/ of 
four girls. 

ED WARD ROOT and Hope Minor re-
turned to the Hotel St- Re/25  (New 
York) allow Monday. 

LEE M ORSE, the little girl with the 
big voice. la winn ing rounds of applause 
for  her singing  at the  new  Moulin 
Rouge, Chicago.  Charlie Crafts, band 
lender, emiee and incense also goes over 
big with his singing specialties*, and a 
pleasing variety of dance entertain ment 
is furnished by Moms and manning, who 
have a navel doll dance'.  Sylvia  and 
Bettina.  and  Roily  Kerrie,  acrobatic 
dancer. 

T ED W EEMLI and his Orcheetra will 
continue to be heard in the Walnut 
Room of the Hotel Bismarck, Chicago, 
until February 1. their contract Menu« 
been renewed.  This le geed news to 
Weeme many admirers.  Jean  Cutler, 
dancer, also has been re-engaged. 

BETTIE nURNETT. character dancer. 
who has been at the Melody Club, Chi-
cago. sInce its opening  last fall, bra 
been engaged for Cooper's Came Loma in 
the Windy City.  Others In the Casa 
1,oman new show are Buddy Condon, 
late of the Cocoanut Grove, Los Angeles: 
Lita Cordera from time  Paradise.  New 
York. and Evelyn Burr and Pauline Lee. 
&ogees. 

TO M  M -1721S han taken  over  the 
Stockade. Albany. N. Y., and promisee 
to make. It one of the attractive spots 
of the Capitol District.  The music la 
being served by George Whi te'  Creche*. 
ten in conjunction with  Art Minion. 
Irish tenor; Sid Olson, Tony Orlando 
and Nick Lucas. 

DANNY CeeHRA featured a stage show 
on New Yenes Eve nt the Fireside Inn. 
Salt Lake City The Demon Club, Dorado 
Club, Brain Rail, Nick Ruga core (newly 
opened Beaten restaurant with bee at-
tached). Pine Lake Club end even Old 
Mill Club. opened for New Teens. Eve 
only.  All  featured  leeltamrste  attrac-
tions. 
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Showmen's League 
of America 

CHICACIO, Jan. 6. —President Ernie A. 
Young was out of town on business and 
Second Vice-President Jack Nelms's pro. 
aided at the meeting January 4.  Those 
with hi m were Treasurer C. R, Philter, 
Past President Edw. A. Hock, Peat Vice-
President Max Good man and Secretary 
Joe Streiblch. 

Reinstate ment application was received 
fro m  Harry  Lewiston  and  he  w as re. 
elected to me mber.qup. 

Fast President W. O. Brown, who was 
at  the hospital for a short ti me, has 
been re moved to his ho me.  Recent re-
port of his condition has not been re-
ceived  Brothers Colonel  F. J. Owens 
and F. G. Kenworthy are still on the 
'sick list and reporta say they aro im-
proving. 

A mong these who were absent fro m 
the meeting of January 4 were Frank E. 
Taylor. Earl Taylor, Sa m Bloo m, Harry 
Ru men, Dave Rumen. Jack Polk.  Bust-
nets called most of these fro m town for 
the day, but all will be in their accus-
to med places ut the next meeting, 

President Young wants; it understood 
that there will be regular Saturday night 
parties at the League roo ms until further 
notice.  Th e are invitation affairs for 
me mbers  and  their  friends.  Always 
plenty of Invitations on hand, se just 
ask for the m. 

A  welco me  caller  was  Brother  Max 
Good man. who dropped in on ue un-
expectedly. Max always has so mething of 
interest for the boya when he is called 
upon for re marks at the meeting. 

Brother  Clif  Wilson,  just  In  fro m 
Florida, was another welco me caller. 

A co m mittee has been appointed to 
gather data and lay plans with a view 
of holding a benent perfor mance at so me 
Loop theater » me  ti me  In  the early 
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ALAS K A FU R C O MPA N Y 
lit, North "«1  InblIla•lphla, Pa. 

WOULD APPRECIATE 
INFORMATION 

ire. pug.« Quar,-, of Wolter I. Halo Circus. 
talarela osen /11.11t.nord. Cm-

curcatl. O. 

spring.  Those  appointed  to serve  on 
this  co m mittee  are  Frank  E.  Taylor, 
Ernie A. Young. Nat S. Green and Maxie 
Her man. 
The New Yearn party w as a grand af-

fair with a nice attendance, a wondernn 
ti me for all and showed a neat pr Mt 
for the League. 
Muslo Her man was appointed a co m-

mittee of ono to extend invitation to 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to participate with 
us In our regular Saturday parties.  lie 
no doubt handled the co m mission very 
graciously. 
News of the death of Brother Fred R. 

Olsen reached us on Thursday.  This is 
the fourth sad message of this nature in 
a month.  As is our custo m,  all  re-
mained standing in silent prayer at the 
last meeting, 
Let us keep telling you that we tire 

now  on  our  1934  me m be rship  drive. 
Brother W alter F. Driver Is chair man of 
the co m mittee, and valuable prizes have 
been offered by Brother Morrie I. Kaplan 
and Brother Harry CoddIngton. 
A welco me message was received fro m 

Finn Vlce-President .1. W. Conklin.  He 
advises that he will be with un the latter 
part of the month.  A welco me awaits 
hi m. 
W hat about your dues?  W hy not send 

the m at once?  Perhaps you are In ar-
rears.  If so, why not drop a line to the 
secretary, ho may have a message for 
you.  Lena get together, boys, and write 
hint at once. 

New York C. of P. 
In License Fight 
NE W YOR K. Jan. 6. —Jay Goldien f ive-

floor rhowshop on Broadway and lOth 
street. operating under a blanket license 
obtained via auspices angle, had ita li-
cense su m marily revoked last night. This 
forced ad mission charges to halt, with 
°a mide grins, previously 25 cents, thrown 
open free and the attractions working 
without ticket selling —pay-as-you-leave 
basis. 

Appears that tho rap went in fro m 
one of the auspices. °oldie accusing An-
drew S. Student, the publicity directer, 
of running out on hi m and putting in a 
squawk with Tite New  York A merican 
Christ mas and Pellet Fund, one of the - 
eisenwers. which ho originally contacted 
for the ta mp.  Meanti me several shows 
called  It a day while Goldle wan en-
deavoring late teeny to have the license 
reinstated.  There's talk that the opera. 
billed New York's Century of Progress 
W orld's Falr. will go dark and co me back 
later  as  a  reva mped  job  under  the 
°oldie hel m.  Captain Behack's whale 
exhibit  its due in fro m Chi over the 
week-end, which  might help to build 
up the show.  It all depends on whether 
()oldie succeeds In winning over license 
authorities. however. 
So far the expo has been a failure 

fro m every angle, except teat a greater 
part of  the indic ehow mer. kicked in 
wit h meritorious arrays, a fact that be-
co mes,  more regrettable  as  attendance 
di minishes.  Their hopes for a sea son's 
work are shattered. 

Hipp Circus Ends With 
Acts on Two-Day Co-Op 

NE W YORK. Jan. 0, — The Hippodro me 
Theater Circus put on by George Hu mid 

WANTED --A FEW MORE SHOWS 
Willi own outfit and trans mutation, also one more Ride that does not conflict, 
else  legiti mate  Conceasions.  Positively  no  gee  wheels,  no  skillos,  no  rare 
tracks, no flat  wheel*,  no roll  downs,  no adahlock  or  anything  else that  is 
grift.  Nothing but absolutely legitimate Concession, will operate at fairs under 
our  control  for  the  best  circuit  of  the  Florida  Fairs,  opening  at  Hardee 
County Strawberry Festival at Bowling Green. next week, January 15 to 20, also 

Lee County  Fair at  Ft- Myers;  Plant  City Strawberry  Festival,  Plant  City; 
Duval County Fair at Jacksonville.  This will be the best  fair in Florida at 

113-cent gate;  Redland District  Fair  at  Ho mestead  and  several  good  fairs  to 
follow.  Wire.  don't  write,  explaining  what )ou have.  Address,  this  week, 

BERNEY SMUCKLER, 
2137 Broward Avenue, We-t Pal m Beath, Fla.: Next Week, Bowling Green, Fla, 

 S A V E  Ael CS IN E V   

l40 1' O et I Z E 
CARNIVALS —CIRCUSES —TENT SHO W 'HAN:ACERB. 

Our Finance else will take care of you.  We 'darted the 1534 beacon by completely mein, 
wine HENNIE8 B1108. SHO WS.  CHARLES GOSS, ears 

STAN DA R D C HEVR OLET C O MPA N Y, East St. Louis, 

clored with a midnight show on Sun-
day, with the acts, or. a pro-rated co-
operative  bans for the week-end per-
for mances.  The take for the two days 
was slightly better than a grand, the 
acts  recelving  30  per  cent,  but  part 
of the amount hits been withhold by 
the  Hipp.  according  to  testi mony  by 
several.  Cecil  Maberry,  managing  di-
rector of the theater. and W. A. Carroll. 
the owner, could not be reached today 
for confir mation and were not expected 
back until early next week. 

Acta released the Harald office fro m all 
eda m, last Friday.  Those signing the 
release were See Starr, A. Leland. Alt 
LaRue.  Albert  Sherwin,  Smiley  Daly, 
Phillips and Lantente. Oscar Lownnele, 
Phil Dwyer, Jerry Hangs, W. E. Ritchie, 
Tiny Kline. Alex Denney. Franz Ilustrel, 
Ernest Brent«. Alf Loyal. H. Sonnenburg 
(Pellenberg's Bea m)  George Hanneford. 
Edythe Siegrist, Bee Tung. Hen) Pease,. 
Will H. Hill, Joe Borate. Dorothy Vance 
Vera Putt, Helen Cook. Louis Orteben 
Bore Castello and Bubbles Ricardo,  Wil-
lia m K. Schulz, with several wild and 
do mestic ani mal turns, signed later. 

Mrs. Barnes in Ta mpa 

TA MPA.  Fla.,  Jan.  0.-- Mrs.  Michael 
Barnes.  wife  of  Mike  Barnes,  of  the 
Barnes-Cerrut here  Booking °nice,  Chi-
cago, te visiting Mrs. Milton Morris here 
for several weeks, after which they will 
go to Mia mi for awhile,. 

ILL. FAIRS - -
(Continued from page 3) 

having all  (stir reports made out cor-
rectly, as quite a few report» had  to 
be returned for correction and eli mina-
tien of so me accounts not eligible for 
State ail.  The State bass drawn up a 
model sot of records and receipta and 
Mr. Lloyd suggested that all fairs 1130 
these for ms for 1934. 

Arthur Roe, speaker of Ill inois House 
of Roprestentat.vea. Vendetta, talked on 
fair legislation, showing what was done 
last spring to get the dettelency opine-
priation  bill  tbru,  and  also  the  new 
bill  for  the  co ming  bienniu m appro-
priation of 4400.000. $aso.00s to be used 
tins year and 4200.000 in 103$ It neces-
eary for county fairs,  4-H  Club  and 
vocational agricultural SHOWS.  This ape 
propnation  will  be  considerably  more 
than that for the last bienniu m. cover-
ing 1932 and 1933, 

John Stella.. assistant auditor of public! 
accounts. Springfield, to d of his past 
connection with fairs in hie co m munity 
and of hle conviction that fairs should 
be a source of education and entertain-
ment to co m munities.  Final business 
seselon w as held Friday morning, with 
an  address  by  I.  C.  Pratt,  president 
Warren County Fair. Roseville. showing 
value of 4-H Club and vocational ex-
hibits. 

The convention voted to hold the 1983 
meeting In Springfield again.  Annual 
election resulted:  President, re-elected. 
C. E. Walker. Shelbyville: vice-president. 
C. C. Mast. Quincy: aecretary-treasuren 
8. 8. Vick. Marlon;  directors,  Will  R. 
Hayes,  Duquoin:  Harry  J.  COIlrad. 
monec: R.  B.  itorsebraugh. Charleston: 
Edward  S.  Conine,  Springfield:  Fred 
Te mple. Galesburg; A. W. Grunz, Breese. 
At  the  annual  banquet  Thursday 

evening about 300 were present, guests 
including State officialn and legislators. 
The event w as colorful, with paper hats. 
horns,  novelties  and  decorations,  fur-
nished by fireworks, novelty and ribbon 
co mpanies.  Fourteen acte of vaudeville 
were pre sented thru courtesy of booking 
agencies in attendance at the conven-
tion.  Jack Price, of the Jail House night 
club. Springfield. was emeee. 
A mong carnival folk present were L. S 

Hogan,  Beck mann  &  Gerety's  Shows; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lang, Dee Lang's Ex-
pennon  Shows;  Sa m  Solo mon.  Sot's 
Liberty Shows: Joe Tilley, '1111ey A muse-
ment  Co mpany;  B.  Gibson,  Gabsonn 
Blue  Ribbon  Shows,  and  Mrs.  C.  E, 
Pearson, C. E. Pearson Shows. 
Free attraction repreaentativet much 

in  the  limelight  were  Ernie  Young, 
Ernie  Young's  Attractions:  Mike  If. 
Darnes. Ca mille  Lavine,  Barn es-Car-
ruthers: Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bel mont. 
Bel mont Fair Booking Association; Earl 
and  Frank Taylor. Taylor  Enterprises: 
Ray  Anderson. .Thearle-Duffleld  Fire-
works  Co mpany;  E.  It.  Gray.  Grays 
Circus  Attractions;  Edna  Deal,  Ray 
Shute. Edna Deal-Orover LaRue Theat-
rical Exchange:  Joe Porchectetu. Illinole 
Fireworks  Co mpany;  J.  Max  Sloan, 
bloan'a Auto Rowing Attractions: Charles 
Easter. Easter's Educated Horses; Jay E. 
Gould, Gould', Ma:ion-Dollar Ge ms of 
1934; Jack Cha mpion. Cha mpion's En-
ec mble;  Paul  Lorenzo,  Lorenzo'a  Unit 

Attractions;  Al  Miller, Al Millene  At-
trectIonu. 

No Contracts Signed 
Illinois State Fair was represented by 

Director  of  Agriculture  McLaughlin. 
Tony  Berretini,  Fred  Te mple,  John 
Craig, Charles (Mac) McKee, H. L. Pol-
land.  Ocorge  Collins,  John  H.  Lloyd. 
Merle E mrich and It. E. Yate. 
One of those missed  thie  year  was 

C.  E.  (Cap)  Pearson.  Mrs.  Pearson, 
however, w as on hand.  "Cap" la con-
fined to his ho me in Ru m my following 
a serious sick spoil. 
Lee Sullivan and Hen O. Reodhouse, 

Ell Bridge Co mpany, attended the ban-
quet, driving fro m Jacksonville,  They 
hobnobbed  with  carnival  owner,  and 
sold Sa m Solo mon, Sors Liberty Shown 
four trailers,  which will  be added to 
Bons line of trucks and trailers. 
Fair  attractIon  representatives  re-

ported that they had fro m one to a half 
dozen pro mises fro m different fair aea-
retarien but as far as could be learned 
no contracts were signed at the meeting. 
Carnival  owners  and agente reported 
likewise. 
A mong acta at  the  festivities  were 

Eddie Le win dancer; Arden Trio, danc-
ers: Patay Ruth Snyder, blues singer: 
Beverly Sisters,  dance tea m, Car mtene 
S.  DI  Giovanni,  tenor:  Enne me  and 
81 m me.  co medy  acrobats:  LeRoy  and 
Pals, co medy bicycle and dog: Mass Bee 
Price,  "Song Bird of the South." and 
Seven W orld Wonder Roller Skaters. 

Officers Veteran Workers 
Moat  of . tile  free-attraction  people 

Journeyed to Breence, HI.. to be on hand 
there on Sunday for the annual meeting 
of Clinton County Pair directors, who 
let contracta for attractiona and mid-
way.  Four  Clinton  County  directors 
were at the convention, headed by Au-
gust W. Gri me and A. C. Kitsch. 
Mr. and M et. Dee Lang. Dee Lang's 

Exposition Shows, were boats to many 
mnretarlea  and  showfolle  during  the 
meeting. 
Jail  Hot =  Night  Club.  Springfield, 

was boat to many.  A mong those who 
visited  that  rendezvous  In  the  early 
hours of Friday acre Ernie Young. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Bel mont, Beverly Sis-
ters. Arden Trio. Edna' Deal. Ray Shute 
and Ray Anderson, 
C. C. Mast, Quincy. eecretary-trensurer 

of the  association  eluting  1933,  was 
hoisted to the vice-presidency in appre-
ciation of his hard work. 
Two regulara at  conventions  are 

J.  C.  Ewan  and  Earl  0111e m.  Fulton 
County Fain who ennually renew many 
acquaintances. 
No minating co mmittee. Ray Si mkins, 

Maquen: John Hutchinson. Charleston. 
and Willia m Durtston. Marlon, were on m-
mended on the selection of officer's and 
director..  All new officers and directors 
are eustanding fair men in Illinois. 
Auditing co m mittee. I C. Pratt, Roes-

vine:  A. C. Roberta, Olney. and L. R. 
Table. Augusta, reported the association 
in  top shape and a nice balance on 
hand. 
Credentialo  com mittee  co mprised A. 

W. Ortutz. Breese: C. C. Hunter, Taylor-
ville, and J. W. rucnarcisen, warren. and 
the resolutions co m mittee Consisted of 
Fred  Te mple.  CirtleabUrg,  and  C.  W. 
Weggonner. Shelbyville. 
A mong other fir ms represented were 

A merican Radio and A mplifier Co mpany. 
Regalia  Manufactunna  Co mpany  and 
A merican Decorating Co mpane. 

STOR M EXPECTED 
(Continued fro m pope 4) 

Sa muel  Goldwyn.  Cantor  wrote  hack 
saying he is quitting the open broad-
cents.  Goldwyn lias pro mised his  full 
co-operation. Tho ITOA  is  especially 
against movie stare going on Important 
broadest/US." 
Cantor told The Billboard today that 

he agreed  with  the majority of those 
whose money is tied  up in theatrical 
Invest ments and that he would discon-
tinue if three others would do likewise. 
hut that he didn't want to he the only 
perfor mer to quit the practice. Natu rally, 
the reaction of the  public might not 
be a happy one toward any perfor mer 
who  locked  the  doors  on  a progra m 
which hns been ad mitting onlookers for 
several  years,  but  Cantor expressed  a 
willingne ss .to do whatever w as decided 
upon as Cth1Cal iii the trade, 
Ed  Wynn,  on  the  other  hand,  an-

nounced last week that the powers that 
be should  not  force  an  audience  on 
Cantor, but that if he (Wynn) were to 
be deprived of his audience. he never 
Would broadc ast another progra m,  He 
explained  that  he  was un "old-ti ran- 
actor" and that lie could not give his 
test without an audience in the roo m. 
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Pomible etc% for swi m ming pool, are 
railed  Outdoor  tanke  can  be  con-
etructed  In  any  nu mber  of  locetions, 
both in busineee and residential erections. 
while In the indoor field prospective op-
erators of lncloeed natatoriu ms m ust be 
more -choosey." 
Of course, first of all, lei it be under-

stood that there la n m uch bigger de-
mand  for  outdoor  swi m ponte than 
covered tanks.  And than therefore, per-
sons conte mplating entering the swi m-
ming pool business should take this in-
to  conelderntion.  In  certain  sections, 
however, because of weather conditions, 
indoor pools are m uch bigger attractions 
than the outdoor variety. 
It, nitro then to study carefully each 

particular  location  and  to  deter mine 
whether  an  outdoor  or  Indoor  tank 
would go there.  The general opinion is 
that he  most logical Site for a pool. 
whether it be indoor or open air, is un 
empty lot.  All of which may be true in 
only  a small  nu mber  of «tam for it 
depends a gieat deal where that empty 
lot Is located, and  there's al ways  the 
thence that the hotel roof around the 
corner fro m that lot mir lit be a more 
suitable site for your prospective pool. 

It 14 for this reason that it was de-
cided to have a diescuesion of this nature 
consu me  the lead  of  this depart ment 
this week instead of the ctsto mary edi-
torial.  Too often a well- managed swi m 

pool doesn't do any buenees because of 
peer location.  YOU can always get te m. 
patronage at your aquatic establisn ment 
if  you  are  ideally  situated,  but  no 
amount of good exploitation will draw 
persons to your tank If you are in a 
midst of 10. wilderness or so me such Poor 
*Pet 
The first rule la to build your rool 

where there are people.  It makes no 
difeerence  whether  these  people  work 
near your pool or live near there ne long 
as  they're  near  there.  Just  because 
property Is cheaper in so me Unpopulated 
area on the outskirts of your tc wn. don't 
think you can put up a swi m tank there 
with the hope that you can run a bus 
to and fro m your pool and thereby get 
businesses or that they will co me rushing 
to yenta enterprise In care.  It's  been 
proved  a nu mber of  ti mes  that this 
doesn't Work. 
E mpty lots, only when surrounded by 

hundreds of buildings or when located 
right at a subway station, are okeh foe 
'Win pool sited.  Property underneath 
elevated  structures  is  usually  Mee-
penelve. and It is thet kind of land in 
cities that often proves m ost suitable on 
which tu construct a pool, for with the 
teeing running overhead  your tank  is 
continually being advertised to the pub-
lic.  The majority of outdoor' tanks in 
the Bronx ana Wnehlogten Heights in 
New York City are in just such spots. 

Insofar  as  country  tanks  are  con-
cerned there's a great field  for swi m 
pools  on  State  high ways,  op erated  in 
conjunction  with  rofidside  mats.  etc. 
This particular line has been neglected 
of lato by pool  men and wrongly so. 
for  thousands  of  persons  ride  along 
highways daily, all of who m are pre's-
pective pool swi mmers.  Then there are 
eviat ron fields, where tanks can be op-
tented te sucesea,  especially  outdoor 
Ones, and there are railroad stations and 
bus ter minals and the like, where indoor 
tenka might be just the thing. 
Writing about indoor locations, fro m 

present Indications it appears ite if ho-
fernleh the best site for inciesed 

tanks.  Tbeee pools tire enabled to dra w 
:retell their own hotel, ttp well as the sn-
ore city. for in the main hotel.« housing 
equadro mes are 'attuned in the center 
et towns. Dut what hey always pur.rleci 
no le why indoor pool men have never 
et-tendered large iikyecrnper office build-
!nee.  T should think the -saute situation 
wee/nits. and I know there wee talk of 
a time being built both In the Empire 
State Bundine and in one of the new 
Racno City structures in New York City. 
But it never developed, and I wonder 
why. 

Oetting back to outdoor pools, parka 
and  wetter fronts see m to be  fevonte 
sites of m unicipal  tanks and  In ac me 
places might  lend  the  necessary  land 

for a co m mercial  pool  proposition.  A 
new type Of site for a pool teat less been 
uncovered in, just the last few years, in 
land adjacent to a night club or beer 
garden. 
So you see. In every cnee —and there 

are ninny more than those mentioned 
ubove —a pool to be a success m ust be 
leested where there are persona  either 
living, working or passing thru. 

With Confireea in session, the indoor 
pool men  in  Washington  are starting 
to  get  the  play.  One  in  particular. 
Venetian pool, where Capt. Edward Mc-
Cenhen IS rrianager. reporte a rather big 
business, not only fro m various govern. 
mental officials but fro m tourists at-
tracted to the capital city by the Con-
gressicnal &t alon and to the Venetian 
peel by the Congressional congregation. 

Eastern indoor pool operators should 
jointly stop the Atlantic Coe n Railway 
Lines front advertising its Florida Spe-
cial in the unethical way it la doing. 
I refer to the rather large ads taken 
last week In all of the big Pastern dailies 
by  this co mpany, showing a man and 
wo man  in  an  indoor  pool,  with  the 
!Sel mer saying: "There's no kick in this 
ladylike  water —not  like  the  surf ez 
Pal m Bench "  It's a direct reflection 
against all indoor swi m ming and should 
be  stopped  at  once.  You  recall  two 
su m mers ago when s hair tonic fir m 
ballyhooed the line "Coney Island Heir" 
and  how fast  they were  repri manded. 
Well, the sa me thing should  be clone 
to the railroad.  okeh for the m to 
exploit  the  wonderful  advantages  of 
Pal m  Beach swi m ming.  etc., but they 
certainly shouldn't do so by knocking 
Northern  indoor swi m ming.  W hat do 
you say. Mr. Potter, of the New York 
Pool O wners' Me:mention, are you going 
to do  anything for the  many m etro-
politan indoor lan ai which are affected 
by this sla m/ 

D OTS AN D DASHES —Ann  Kennedy. 
ceehter at Park Central indoor pool, New 
York City. is one swell swi m mer. . 
Letter Lt monick. for merly with Caecacies 
Outdoor swi m tanks. New York City. its 
now fra ming all of hit old pool pale. he 
having joined the sales forces of a pic-
ture fra me co mpany — Mrs. Ann Flora. 
swi m pool operator at Republic. Pa.. re-
potted having neighbor trouble beca me 
of the alleged noise made at her tank. 
bag te is colu mn's sy mpathy.  . De-
spite all my talk last week about the 
Rooney Plage pool, Mia mi.  Fla., being 
sure to attract the majority of publicity, 
the  Mia mi  Bitt more  pool  ca me  then 
those last few days with national  ex-
ploitation ne a result  of  its  Oly mpic 
swi m ear meet —And what I'd like to 
know Is how co me Lenore. Knight can 
write thcee pieces for the Hearst papers 
and still be considered an amateur? 

Date Error in Printed 
Circus Code Booklet 

CINCINNATI.  Jan.  8. —An  error apa 
pea rs on the first page (Made) of the 
printed booklet. "Code of Felt' Co mpeti-
tion  for  the  Circus  Industry."  which 
gives January 10 as the date for start 
of the general (public) hearing at W ash-
ington on the code sub mitted to the 
NRA.  However, the correct date. Janu-
ary  19, appears on the  cover page of 
the  booklet.  Willta m  P  Farnsworth, 
assistant deputy adrnintetiettor, has co m-
m unicated to The Billboard hie detec-
tion of the error after its publication at 
Washington. 
This correction is offered  at. an aid 

to persons obtaining the  printed sub-
mitted code and po ssibly petting mixed 
up as to the proper drite---lanuary ID — 
as appears in the Circus depart ment of 
this ague. 

Late Deaths 
BLOO M —Joseph  L.. 61, founder and 

me mber of the,  old Bloo m's Sy mphony 
and  Philhar monic  Orchestra,  of  New 
Orleans. died January 3 at his ho me in 
that city of heart dise ase. 
CRITCHP:RSON — Mre.  Em ma  el..  66. 

died  Dece mber 33  In Weeder)ly  (12,  I.) 
Hospital.  She was a me mber of the Bos-
ton  Ideal  Opera Co mpany end  toured 
with that organization for several years. 
One of four children surviving her is 
lan m  Critchernon.  a singer  in  musical 
co medy.  Inter ment in Woocila wn Ce me-
tery, New York City. 
Wean — Mrs. Minnie, 60, mother of To m 

Dees, for mer circus trouper and now in 
business at Besse mer City. N. C., died 
January 2 at her ho me In Clover, S. C., 
following  a paralytic  stroke.  Funeral 
tweeters'  were  conducted  by  Father 
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Shelby. of the Catholic Church at Rock 
Hill. 8. C. 
G RAEF —Peten died Dece mber 25.  Re 

was secretary of  Chicago  Asse mbly of 
Society of A merican Magicians. 
F M8E:FIT — Willia m  R OT.  three-year-

old son of Mr. and M rs. Roy Hilbert, of 
Ela m B. M ee Circus, tiled recently fro m 
injuries received  in  an  auto  accident. 
Burial was in Oak Cliff Oti meterY, Denise. 
Tex, 
HINES— A.  L.,  father  of  Mrs.  Peter 

Roff man.  Pegged  away  at  the  fa mily 
residence In Dubuque. la.. on January 4. 
Bee widow and six children survive. 
MILAN O— Mrs. Merle Louise. 52, for-

mer concert soprano. died suddenly in 
St. Louis. Mo., on January 6. 
WIen8TER — Mary Lallora, daughter of 

Mr. and Men. .1, if.  (Curly and Billie) 
Webster, died on Dece mber 23.  She w as 
born on Septe mber 27, 1933.  Int er ment 
in Forest Park Ce metery. Houston, Tex. 
W EBTENBER G ER--Jence  L..  of Lan-

caster.  O..  wua  killed  by  n train  at 
Charleston, W. Va.. Dece mber 30.  Ho was 
well known by many troupers, 

• 

• 
a 
a 

Marriage 
'MU RTHA = - R OUSH —  Charles  Ye. 

Courtenue. for merly with tab shows, and 
Mildred E. Roush, non-professional. were 
M arried in Pittsburgh on Dece mber 28. 
Courtentax  is  now  de monstrating  in 
chain stores and the wedding was per-
for med in the presence of many of the 
fraternity, including Al Powers. Chester 
Sch midt, Joe Cox, Doc Bender and L. E. 
Meeks. 

AUSTRALIAN  NOTES 
(Continued /ro m page 5) 

(Sir Phillip Da me) is now a me mber of 
a touring revue: object, to collect money 
for charitable purpose.  Entire person-
nel of society actors. 
The Theater Royal. Melbourne, oldest 

in the southern capital, is now being 
de molished.  His Majesty's, in that city. 
will be rebuilt. 
The Blg Four will open at 13al morel 

this week.  Place was n bulge opcnollr 
rotunda,  originally  built  by  !I  Theo-
sophical soeiety for the co ming of Christ. 
There Is no stage show In temeth Aus-

tralia at present, it one excepts the local 
-'how (a mateur)  The O'Brien GlIre with 
which business has been pheno menally 
excellent.  W ert Australia. also, has no 
flesh-and-blood (profetelenal) meow just 
now.  The brothers  Shaft°. who hoped 
tor a successful revival of bunnies,' in 
their own theater, ca me cue of the big-
gest crashed' of the year. Perth being In 
a bad way of late. 

ENJOY RECOVERY! 
M A K E  BI G M O N E Y A G AI N 

W ,th Our C•ar,.pfirt, Line of 
CAR DE D SP[rICI ALTI ES 
DR U G  SU N DRI ES 
SOAP DE ALS AN D LOTI O NS 
RAZOR  BLA DES 
SH A RPE N E RS 
H OUSE H OL D N ECESSI TI ES 
NOV ELTI ES A N D N O TIO NS.. 

W rite for Frco List. 

C H A M PI O N  S P E CI A L T Y C O. 
814-P Central St- KA NSAS CI TY, M O. 

FOR SALE 
00-1t. Round Top. three 30 and one 211-it 
pieces, 0-ft. Wall.  Top Devi in July. 1103.00 ema-
il:1D M with Poles.  Can be need as haie 15  

 pole 55 Ah,. 20x211 Striped  Marquee.  M .CZ 
Adders., W1.4  K rTR O W. 580 N.  W. eld SI, MI, 
aml 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
eet.41;t" Will-rei4,?*Mgent.ielr lined3e4.» Utilc. 
Three Choice Locations  Thee,. WeeicieA AU-

/tiara. be  W NT Kld• 
din Ride, One wore Show.  Oonenueleem all open 
s erre-n. L. (morn. /etude., Beef. Augiesl•. 

The  Nellie  Brazniey  leaves,  having 
ter minated  an  inconsistent  run  with 
weekly changes of pregra m in Adelaide. 
have gone on to Broken Rill for three 
weeks, then to Sydney for the holiday 
season. 

Melbourne shows include The Student 
Prince, a revival. and Frank Nell'a vaude-
ville  revue  co mbination  closing  the 
week-  The Palace will be closed for im-
prove ments. nnd a big show, Including 
several  English  perfor mers,  now  en 
route, will open for Christ mas at the 
Tivoli; this will be under the direction 
of Nell,  Who will  continue his Palace 
activities next week 

Broadcasting  is  advancing  consider-
ably over this way, and recent engage-
ments include m ost of the worth-while 
legiti mate and  variety folk  who have 
had. In the main, a very bad ti me over 
the past year or two. 

The motion picture situation is still 
eery acute here, with very little selling 
being done to General Theate rs. Ltd., 
the  new co mbine —  apart  fro m  Fox 
(which co mpany co mes in with the ar-
range ment of O. T. L.) and RICO. 
Willia m Clark. cif Para mount, general 

manager. lert for New York so me weeks 
two: hIs return here is doubtful.  John 

Kennebeck. A merican long here with 
the co mpany, le mentioned as a prob-
able successor. 
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  Conducted by  W ALTE R W.  H U R D —Co m munications to  W oods  Bldg..  Randolph and Dearborn Streets, Chicago.    

Announce Main Exhibit Hall 
Space Sold for Annual Show 

• 
Hailed as sure indication of record exposition for the 
coin-iiiachine industry in 1934 —National Manufacturers 
announce annual meeting to he held during exposition 

• 
CHICAGO. Jan. 6. —Prornise of another record coin- machine exposition  was 

lifted skyward here this week  when .7. 0. Huber, secretary of the Coln Mach:ne 
Manufacturer's Association cif A merica. Inc-. ¡untri m med that all exhibit booths In 
the Pachibit Hall of the Sherman Hotel had been sold.  The disposal of the main 
exhibit hail booths was hastened thin year by the action of the largest manu-
facturers In the trade who h astened to get space. in mod cases using a m ultiple 
nu mber of boo ths. Mr. Huber Im mediately madc arrange ments with the Slim-anal 
Hotel for the use of the mezzanine floor 
of the hotel for exhibit space. ta was 
the case laat year.  Reservations are al-
ready  In which will  call  for allotting 
apace on the mezzanine floor. Mr. Huber 
st eed, and he expects a co mplete sellout 
at an earlier period  than for the last 
exponition. Judging fro m the rate booth 

renervations ha .e been made for the 1934 
show 
Mr. Huber stated that he had, as secre-

tary  the CaTMA. -njoyed the privilege 
of 'teeing a preview of so me of the new 
prodUcta that will be shown for the first 
ti me at the 1934 exposition.  "I can as-
sure dl me mbers of the trade that there 
are so me  lateresting new develop ments 
or. the way." he said. "and that it will 
be of repeci.ti benefit to operator'', to be 
pre sent and see these new machines at 
their flret showing." There will be no 
lack of interest in the ne west mechanical 
develop ments of the coin- machine  in-
dustry this year. Mr. Huber stated. 
The rivalry among exhibitors In plan-

ning and decorating booths is already 
In  evidence  and  elaborate  phine  are 
also  being made for publicity and ad-
vertising. 
Many  Important  meetings  of  coin-

machine  organizations  are  scheduled 
during  the  e.xpoeition.  Announce ment 
wan made this week  that  the annual 
meeting of the National Association of 
Coln Op-a-Ited  Machine Manufacturers 
would be held at the Sherman Hotel on 

Tuesday. February 20. 

Four Counters 
About Ready 
CHICAG O, Jan. 6. —  The Groetchen 

Tool and Manufacturing Co mpany plant 
was alive this week with activity as pro-
duction was being started  on at  least 
three of four new ga mes which will be 
announced to the trade next week. 
A new model or the Pok-O-Reel with 

Interchangeable reels Is also Included In 
the list of latest offering' to the trade. 
The co mplete line will be a series of 
counter machine', to meet various testes 
of the playing public.  One of the new 
machines is called the Gold Rush, which 
is being made in two modela finished 
attractively in black, gold and red. One 
model has a calendar fortuite dial and 
the second lute the well-kno wn fruit reel 
dial.  Both models have a gu m-vending 
mechanis m built into the machine. 
A  new  counter  device  called  Black 

Jack 21 is also being offered.  Thin ma-
chine providen a well-known mechanical 
card gante Prospects for foreign bud-
o sas have recently been very encourag-
ing for  the Groetchen  fir m.  Contacts 
for distributing  arrange ments  in  A m,-
Vella were made this week and orders 
are being shipped regularly to England. 

Amusement Center Opens 
3.10DESTO,  Calif,  Jan  6. —Harold'r. 

A mone ment  Center recently opencd  at 
Ninth and "I" streets here rind all the 
popular stypes of coin-operated amuse-
ment devices ate being installed. 

More Space for 
Rock-Ola Firm 
CHICAGO. Jan. 6. —  The Rock-Ola 

ManufactutIng Co mpany celebrated the 
beginning of the new year by tickling 37 
new punch presses to its equip ment for 
turning out amuse ment devices, and al-
so  added  another  floor  to  its  space. 
Pive floors in the building at 625 West 
Jackson  boulevard  ere  now  being oc-
cupied by the Rock-Ola fir m.  Three of 
these floors have been added within the 
lent year, indicating the rapid progress 
being made by this pioneer fir m ',Mee 
ertering the pin ga me field only a short 
while ago. 

An entire floor is being used exclu-
sively for the production of the Jig-Saw 
table ga mes.  The peak  production on 
this  machine  reached  the  1.000  mails 
per day recently. 

The new machinery purchased will be 
put  into  ',potation  at  once,  and  Mr. 
Rock°la  Mates  that  all  of  the m  are 
necessary to Increase production on their 
present offering of machines.  Plans nre 
now being made for the production of 
new devic es to be offered on the mining 
market.  One of the punch presses re-
cently purchased is the largest obtain-
able. he said. 

.Tritnount Issues Boost 
BOSTON.  Jun.  6. —  The  Tri mount 

Flash, Issued monthly by the Tri mount 
Coln  Machine  Co mpany,  is  called  a 
"special Rock-Ola edition" for the Janu-
ary (1934) nu mber.  It illustrate*. four 
Rock-Ola products, including  the Jig-
Saw.  Wings  and O fficiai Sweepstakes. 
also a LoBoy :wide.  A facsi mile letter 
of  greeting front Dave Rockola to Dave 
Bond le reproduced. also Paul S  Ben-
nett.  sales  manager  of  the  Roek-Ola 
fir m.  In  introduced  to the  Tri mount 
custo mers. 
Pictures of Dave Bond, Dave Rockola 

and Paul 8. Bennett adorn the issue-

Machines Ordered 
Returned by Court 
CA MBRIDGE. Maas.. Jan, 6,—The East 

Ca mbridge District  Court  ordered  the 
return of about 75 t.muse ment devices 
of all kinds, including pin ga mes, to the 
A merican Candy Co mpany. thus finish-
tner a case that had been of general in-
terest to the trade for iso me ti me. 

The  American  Candy  Co mpany  hex 
he n engaged In the coin- machine bual-
new, for 14 years and  is well known in 
trade circles.  The machines were taken 
in by the pollee in the fall of 1933, when 
the showroo ms  and office of  the  nr m 
were  al most  co mpletely  stripped  of 
everything. Including advertising matter 
and personal Ite ms. 

Get In Step! 
Optimis m has its cash value.  It may be foolish to ignore facts, 

just for the sake of being an optimist, when the facts really indicate 

danger.  But the facts at the beginning of 1934 see m so over-

whelmingly to indicate better days ahead that it may be considered 

foolish not to cash in on the tide of affairs moving toward recovery. 

The re markable way in which people have been able to forget 

partisan politics indicates that the biggest crowd this year will be 

marching toward recovery, and the coin machine trade has ever 

made its gains by going where the crowds go. 

Business  reports  fro m  practically  every  source  indicate 

progress; the press of the country is engaged in an al most united 

front to boost the spirit of the people for all that boosting is worth. 

This renewal of spirit and hope will have greater benefits in the 

long run than any single legislative or economic move that may 

be made, ancl every ounce of renewed hope in the people means 

that much more money in circulation.  People who llave hopes re-

newed will want more fun, and more of their coins will find a way 

into the various coin-operated devices. 

The forces of recovery have created such a nation-wide op-

portunity for the coin machine industry that it will be foolish for 

coin men to hesitate at this time.  It is a time for trying to get in 

the front ranks of every forward move.  It will have its rewards 

in cash for those who try, not to say anything of the other rewards 

in personal satisfaction that co mes fro m being on the winning side. 

The coin machine trade sets its best fobt forward in putting 

on the 1934 Coin Machine Exposition.  This will be one of the 

first moves in which every member ought to get in step.  The trade 

advantages in a successful exposition arc so general and far reach-
ing that every coin man ought to feel the effects of it.  It is the 

greatest single sti mulant that can be applied to coin machine sales 

at the beginning of the best season of the year.  The immediate 

benefits to operators are not only in the inspiration and enjoy ment 

of a week of celebration, but also in the broad view of trade ideas 

and knowledge of machines.  The 1934 exposition is a big part 

of the general march toward recovery and a move in which every 
member of the trade can join in some measure. 

W hile the going is forward, it is a good idea to support the 
general cause in every way possible.  The recent code meetings 

in Washington indicated that the coin machine trade has and will 

continue to receive credit for its contribution to national employ-

ment.  This business recognition as a part of the industrial life of 

the nation brings a prestige to the trade for which it has long been 

wishing.  That prestige can be kept and increased by adopting an 
aggressive trade policy this year. 

To succeed in business requires that there be some adventuring 

and some experi menting.  W hen the crowd is headed toward re-

covery should be the best time to get in step and help keep the 

line moving.  SILVER SA M. 
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Johnson Gets 
Code Power 
Approval of manufactur-
ers'  code  now  rests  in 
General Johnson's hands 

• 
W AS HINGTON. Jan. (I. —According to 

an  A ssociated  Press  report,  President 
Roosevelt on January 1 placed  in the 
hands of Oeneral Johneon the right to 
pass on and put into effect all coders 
for Indu stries  which  do not nor mally 
employ more than 50.000 men. This will 
include the coin machine manufactur-
ers' code, It Is understood. which bars 
beers in General Johnson's office since 
Christ mas. 
This  cleared  away  fro m  the  Presi-

dential desk a load of work which he did 
not  want  to  handle during  the  Con-
greaelonal session. He retained exclusively 
to hi mself the power to sign codes for 
the bigger trades and to impose codes 
on those which do not co me in volun-
tarily. 
The effect of the order is expected to 

be a speeding up of approval for the 
300 or MOTS codes HOW thru the hearing 
stage, most of which do not cover big 
industrial groups. 
The order was issued si multaneously 

with approval of 13 ne w codes by Mr. 
Roosevelt. bringing NRA's effective total 

Ideas for the Big Show 

For the peat two years at the Annual 
Show when a great many new, as well 
ea old  manufacturers  exhibited,  there 
was great confusion when a prospective 
buyer stepped up to a booth to inquire 
about  prices  of  machines.  The  first 
questbar. asked the prospective custo mer 
was, 'Are you an operator or jobber?" 
Naturally,  everybody  answered,  "Job-
ber."  Or maybe the custo mer would 
walk up to the booth and say. "What 
are your jobber's prices?"  This was duo 
to the conditions at the ti me because 
everybody and anybody *WVla a "Jobber." 
Now that 00 per cent or more of the 

fly-by-night, aelf-appointed jobbers aro 
eut of business, and the manufacture n 
know who le who in the jobbing hue-

LHIS co medy of errors should not 
happen at the co ming Elhc.w. 
The manufacturers ahould have so me-

one in their Attlee organization who is 
fa miliar with the jobbers and who can 
intelligently give Infor mation to Jobbers 
visiting at the booth.  It should not be 
neceasary to ask whether anyone is a 
jobber or operator.  A lot of ti me and 
embarrass ment can be saved, both for 
manufacturers and jobbers, by a little 
diligence in this respect and it will be 
for the geed of all concesned 
(Editor's  Note —This first suggestion 

for the "good of the 1934 Show" le made 
by  Willia m  Cohen, Silent Sales Co m-
pany. Minneapolis.  W hat is your sug-
gestion?  We will be glad to receive sug-
gestions and ideas fro m operators, job-
bers  and  m anufacturers  between  now 
and the Show date.) 

THE NEW WESTERN EXHIBIT COMPANY, Southern California 
distributers for the Exhibit Supply Company,  Erie Wedemeyer, owner, is 
third from left.  J. Frank hicycr, president of Exhibit company, is second 
from left. 

to 195. Th.  13 were for A merican match 
industry;  folding  paper  box  m akers; 
clnder.-..  ashes  and  scavenger  trade; 
foofect abrasive:it paper, stationery and 
tablet  manufacturing;  end-grain  strip 
wood-block  industry;  velvet  makers; 
shoe  and  leather  finish,  polish und 
ce ment makers; household ice refrigera-
tor m anufacture, concrete pipe making, 
blouse and skirt manufacturing and cot-
ton cloth glove industry.  Virtually all 
were made effective next Monday. 

Most of the m established a 40-hour 
work week with mini mu m wages between 
35 and 48 r:en ta an hour and many of 
the m on a statistical b uts pro mised In-
creased employ ment. 

New Firm Congratulated 
CHICAG O.  Jan.  6. —The Huber Coln 

Machine  Sates  co mpany.  with  J.  O. 
Huber at the head, marked up its first 
week of busine ss today and smiling Joe 
eald  that  "1934  looks  good  to  Inv." 
Among  all  the  telegra ms,  letters and 
other congratulations which he received 
fro m friends far rind near, he mild, was 
it cOngrntUlations message sent collect. 
-The boys get used to mending 'e m col-
lect and  they forget and coneratulate 
me  that  way,"  was  his alibi for the 
sender.  He described his office as "look-
ing like a funeral parlor" when floral 

Western Coast Agency 
Buys Gustafson Biz 
LOS AN G ELES. Jan. 8. —  Announce-

ment  has  been  made  hero  that Erie 
Wede Meyer. Of New York, has bought out 
Al Guetenon, Exhibit Supply Co mpany 
distributor,  and  has  organized  trio 
Western  Exhibit  Co mpany  to  beco me 
Southern California distributor for the 
Exhibit line of digge rs. A very co mplete 
line of novelty merchandise will be car-
ried in stock, as well as the latest digger 
machines made by the Exhibit fir m of 
Chicago. 

Harry Neeland has been put in charge 
of the merchandise end of the busine ss 
and Fred Reilly will manage the string 
of 200 new Novelty Merchant man ma-
chines,  Celebrating  this  new  arrange-
ment, the stall of the Weetern Exhibit 
Co mpany and J. Frank Meyer, president 
of the Exhibit Supply Co mpany, posed 
for a photograph  (shown elsewhere in 
this issue), 

pieces began co ming in, "but be surC 
and tell 'ern I'm still alive —very m u ch 
alive," he added. 
/le announced that his now organiza-

tion was all ready for business and that 
the first orders had already been booked 
up. 

SEE THE NE W 
IMPROVED  ROCKET 
NE W  TYPE  COIN  MECHANIS M  absolutely  intaranteed  againgt  Ja mming  or 

breakage, even though subjected to Never  abuse or. :oration.  NE W NON-CLOGGING 
COIN TUBE,  New Coln Overflow Apron, does not need *Imo adjutamcnt, servc• an 
protective guard over entire n,ccharaism.  NE W POSITIVE-ACTION PAY.ODT SLIDE 
and Other linarorernonte throughout entire moch.no Infor m troubl,tree operation 
and accurate ray-out. 

READ THESE REPORTS FROM THE FIELD 
"ROCKET Machine No, 1. 174.171 tri S Sari; Machine No.?. fes.ao in 2 days; 
Machine No. 3. $30.00 M M. Ii houra." —A. P. SAUVE CO.. Detroit, Sikh. 
"RACKET Machine doing TOP business ever any other plis game ever 
made.  ROCKETS doing no Imo than 22.5.00 to 520.00 a day tor operator's 
earning..  Can *how records of thla," —PENN SPECIALTY CO., Allen-
town, l'a, 
"ROCKET took in 1210 in 10 daya." —A m scoNsix OPERATOR. 

"Have 2 ROCKETS In one location. Jam n., ordinary drug stove, and 
they're taking in M20.60 s week."—J, sa.vremAN. Chicago Operator. 
"Bought a ROCKET, put mint on Meador', took in 81211.00 first week 
without • Service Call and placed an order for CO more." —A. ABEL. One 
of the Largest Operators in New England. 
"ROCKET nets me 420.00 a week."—A. REESE. Chicago Operator. 

Play safe  . . . 'order the pay-out pia game that Is on the market NOW  . . . 
and has already paisoed through the meta test of >cation See,lee.  Don't cheat yettr-
feel/ out of the big ROCKET pronto any longer.  ORDER THE NE W ROCKET PROM 
YOUR VAVOR1TE JOBBER OR W HOLESALER  .  TODAY: 

Sample, $72.50; lots of 5 or more, each, $69.50, F.O.B. Chicago 

DICETTE 
SeniAtional 1-Otee "Shim-

my-Action" Counter 

Needs Only 1 Sp. FL  of 
Spools 

?AMINO IN AM HIGH AS 
154.00 A WEEK! 

Price ILeach 
F. O. S. Chicar,,. 

PENNANT 
Stmodind SI» Pin Table, 
SIZZLING ACTION, GOR-
GEOUS  COLORS,  SHELL 
SHOTS.  LO W  PRICE. 

s 21" Price  each 
P. O .it Chi age. 

BLUE RIBBON 
Harry!  Only  Faqir 

More Days To Om EL M 
Teado•la Allowance.  Or. 
der  Tlil•  PrItatANENT 
PROFIT PRODUCER TO-
1>A7  Trade-In  Propitia-
tion  Sartre  January  is. 

$12n .50 
Price dJ each 

Ive, lint  Allow•nre  tor 
lunged Mitettia.  Net Pries. 
055.15. r. O. n. Clikotei 

BALLY MFG. CO., 
SOUTHERN OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE—egg Linden Avenue, Memobn. Teas. 

WEST COAST OFFICE AND WARIM MUSE-106 Golden Gate Are,, San Francisco Calif. 
Essraiter O rn es AND WA M.n0IISE-417 W. 4115 Meat, New Tart: City. 

FOR SPEEDY SERVICE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO OFFICE NEAREST YOU 

4619 Ravenswood Ave., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Big Expansion 
In Novelty Biz 
NE W YO RK, Jan. 6. —ErIc Wederneyer, 

importer and menufecturer of pre miu m 
and novelty merchandise, has embarked 
on an expanelen progra m that will ex-
tend to opening offices In many of the 
pncipal cities of the country to provide 
the  Viking  Club  service  to  operators 
everywhere.  An  office  was opened  on. 
the Pacific Coast during the latter part 
of  1933,  and  one  has  recently  been 
Opened in Ne w Orleans. 

The Viking Club idea was launched 
at  the  1933  Coin  Machine Exposition 
and  has proved  a popular  idea with 
digger and crane device's for the service 
rendered in getting infor mation about 
pre miu m  goods.  Mr.  Wede meyer  has 
proved his ability as an organizer, and 
he expects to make 1934 a record yeer 
in the history of hie business.  A clear-
ing house for digger and crane machine 
operators, known ae the OCC, was one 
of hin recent innovations which Is saki 
to be proving a practical organization 
for the operator.  'This office alone now 
occupies an entire floor at  170 Fifth 
avenue. 
The new offices as they are opened 

over the country will display the latest 
types of digger and crane machines. It 
is reported, and plans are being made 
in each territory for training each ne w 
operator In the business as ho start. oII. 
This experienced  help Is calculated to 
be a m uch-desired service for men Just 
entering the digger and crane Bold.  Ex-
perienced advice in the matter of pre-
:iliu m merchandise also v.111  be given, 
and  each  office  will  contaln  co mplete 
displays cf the beat ways in which to 
operate the machines.  Mr  . Werle meyer 
Is very opti mistic about  1934 and nays 
that his nr m will continue to feature 
the latest importations and novelties for 
the cligger and crane Acid. 
Mr. Weric meyer le aleo owner of the 

Western Exhibit Co mpany, LOA Angeles, 
which  dlatributee  the  Exhibit  Supply 
Co mpany digger line in that territory. 
Ile recently bought cut the interests of 
Al Gustafson ir, for m the Western Ex-
hibit organization. 

e GET'E M W HILE 
THEY'RE RED HOT 

rt4 -I- C- A-L.. 

HOTCHA GIRL 
110TelIA  GIRL i• burning up gal« 

OrerTirberei  !Shea the togragenst, 
funniest action novelty of recent yearn,. 
Jiat oleo her up. touch • lever and 
•  CRY. loft Desh-tlko body roes into a 
..hythmic, aenatimmt dance that nre• the 
ocalro of inca and women to bay heir. Il 
• ou haven't vet atoeired Hotcha Old, don't 
oast.  ORDER. HOPP 

W on derful Salesboard Item 
and High Score Prise 

SPRING MOTOR  HAND OPERATED 
Sample, 31,  Ssotple 

Dozen $10.80  Dozen $6.00 

VALENTINE 

FAN DANCER 
The hottest Noarl.tx Card out! The tog-

imil--with beautiful ieatrite tan.  Oolotrul 
VAIruttine design.  Each rucleeed in an 

$4.00 a Hundred Sa mple 10c 
TRIAL ORDER —n fro 51.00. Poutpaid. 

1/3 Pith Order, Ilalaurc C. O. D. 
H. FISH LOVE & CO., Mfrs. 

e 4747-53 Nt. Ksdzia Ave., Oldesso, DI. A 
Operators Need Not Have 
Any Fear, Says Nat Cohn 

NE W  Y OR K,  Jan.  8.— Por a  short 

while after the new ad ministration here 
took office the operators of amuse ment 
machines in and around the metropoli-
tan territory were wondering what steps 
would be taken to hinder their business. 
However, during  the  past  week  these 
men have gained confidence and busi-
ness In the city h as shown a decided 
Increase. 

Nat  Cohn,  of  the  Modern  Vending 
Co mpany. 0110 of the leading distribu-
tors in New York City. Infor med a rep-
rorentative of The Batboard that opera-
tor,' need  have no fear, an no action 
will be token to binder the operation of 
their ga mes. 
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HERE'S A BET 
We'll wager that any Ite m we hitndlo 

that is advertited by competitors 

WE WILL SELL AS CHEAP 
OR UNDERSELL 

Wn have been a constant advertiser in 
TRE BILLBOARD for yearn and have 

alwaya stressed the fact 
THAT WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD. 

OUR LARGE FOLLO WING 
PROvaa THIS. 

MI LLS A RE LEA DERS 
Play ball with ur and we guarantee 

to save you ntoneY-

Specielielne  In  RAZOR  BLADES. 
TOILET 'GOODS  DRUG SUNDRIES, 
NOTIONS. 110INEHOLD GOODS. Etc.. 
Fir  WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGS. 
Everything ter the eat/ mien Pitch-

es « and Chain Store. 

I$200.00 Weekly Easily Earned 
"Idle In tor SPECIAL Ci, lac 

Side Line Men Write—To. Still Ito 
Inge-re-fled. 

Order Fro m Nearest Branch 

MILLS 901 BROAD WAY. 
N. Y. City 

85 ORCHARD ST., 

3--g--;̀•,-Ef:Y SALES CO.  Chicago, 
(Orchard Street Branch Open Satur-
day and Sunday from P a.m. to 8 pan.) 

M8M 
TUE NEW Antra MICENT  SENSATION. 

Etattrelrauteutat-
te Denritur 
Game, Thrill-
ing Adieu. 
apeed. 

$85.50 
A WEEK 

Can  So Slade 
nn Single 
Game_ 

S3(10 

In 
oehlaces. 
Ev.e ady 

Playa—Mee. 
Woolen. Onsi-

de«, 

The KINGPIN CO. 
2 a: Dieeetment 

Pin•Lerrh, 

DRUG SPECIALTIES 
Carded and Bottle Goods 
Aspirin,  Rollliantir.n, 
La...outer Tablets.  Menthol Inhalant. 
Laxative Gum,  Toothiclul Drop*, 
Soda Mutts,  Liquid Court Plaster & 
Breath Pellets,  Corn Remover. Eta. 
Tin end Bottle Aspirin Oar Specially. 

Fr.+ Y duce!  trenn  Manufacturer  at  taunt 
Puce fe: Quality and Attractive Merettandiae, 

FARAS PRODUCTS CO. 
Dept. 11.12, 

31 North State Street,  eallea00. Mt. 

30014. PFt 0Fir •• 
• • - • IttliiC 5', ORES 

0,TO•  ‘,...à,nrt 
MI.+. »ULnt en se torn  0.4••• 
botp,M1,111. 0•01,0•0. 1.13...1 10 MCIVER tIs 

Penbaim./ r , — 

USED MACIIrer. nattr.ezeii--ene, 8E14; Magic 
Glee*. 10.001 Skipper, Ka*: Rot-Let. 15.00; New 
Century.  1101.50;  Mille  ()Metal.  811.141;  Oftictal 
Serenteitakes. 11124; /Veleta:4 $1.10; Patin., 10.50; 
Rambler. 111.14: Little Doke, $32,114 Alf1.1.Y. $13.0*; 
leteeptechase. MAO; Dolly Counter ',erne. 
Ad-l.en Dire ItteetrIci. 113_314 Piro Star Pins/. 
10.0e; 13:er Done., $1.10: TIPT0P. $3-00: Jack & Jill 
III II; Goofy, 114-/». Mlle Troubadour. $111.10. ITY 
nenceit. Baleen, o. 0 D.  IDEAL NOVELTY CO.. 
-.eel Leroy Anb. Si. teen. We. 

Automatic Pin 
Games To Win 

• 
Detroit coin man asserts 
better  times  will affect 
the type of games 

DETROIT. Jan. 6. —  Pointing Out a 
trend of machines toward the fully au-
to matic ca meo, Max Schubb. of Schubb 
8e Co mpany. manufacturers and venders'. 
la very opti mistic about the outlook for 
1934. 

"The  trend  of  the ti mes  la toward 
upturn of buelnese." he esire. "The C WA 
and  other  govern mental  activities  are 
helping b usiness gene rally.  In the auto-
matic machine field the pin ga me is the 
principal ene which has held the sup-
port of tu e public eteadily thruout the 
depreselon--all others have dropped off 
in patronage because of general business 

"The live operator will profit fro m this 
fact and turn his attention more and 
more to pin machines in the next year 
or eo. 
"The trend of machines i all to those 

with the 15011 auto matic control.  The 
regleter working auto matically by peen-
ing out a coin check or token of the 
score is the m ost suitable type, because 
this  will  be  de manded  by  merchants 
when letesineaa picks Up. As It is now, the 
location owner does have the ti me to 
go over and look at the machine every 
ti me  anybody  plays the machine. be-
cause he hen not m uch else to do.  But 
when business picks up generally he will 
not have ti me to waste this way, taking 
juet a few minutes each, ti me. but m any 
hours in a week —and only for the rela-
tively small ehare of percentage which 
he gets as the lo cation owner. 
"The auto matic regletter is practically 

ready for quantity  production on the 
market, paying out a token of the score 
— and It he not a ga mbling device.  It is 
metely the latest develop ment in auto-
matic ga mes, and several poealble van. 
eues will probably be produced by the 
different leading manufacturers within 
the next year.  The use of this type of 
machine will prove an enormous boon 
to the location owner whenever business 
is heavy in his store —the machine prac-
tically tends itself. 
"The pin ga mest have already super-

seded the Older types of machines, which 
were often operated illegally. in popukar 
Jerome  Devetopirm it to the ma/O mni:a 
of convenience to the player anti the 
merchant who places it le the essential 
develop ment of 1934." 

Affiliate Will Move to 
Rome of Parent Company 
O RAND RAPIDS. Mich., Jan. 8. —Bell 

Lock Distributons. Inc., of La Porte, rad., 
an affiliete  of  the Auto matic  Musical 
Ina-Nun/ant Co mpany, of Grand Rapids. 
Is to move to Grand Rapids Within a 
short ti me, occupying part of the build-
ing of the parent co mpany.  The lock 
manufacturing concern produces a line 
of 27 units, many of which are used in 
coin machines and mechanical devices_ 
The  plant  will  employ  around  100 

mtrà wh m production gets under way. E. 
E. Ruli man, president, nays.  All equip-
ment will be moved fro m La Porte to the 
Furniture City.  () Meer/ of the co mpany 
include Par. Rull man,  president;  L. A. 
deBernarti.  vice-nresident  and  general 
m anager, and Steven A. Clark, secretary 
and tr easurer.  Ruli man and Clark are 
executives of Auto matic M uelcal Inetru-
ment Conn/any.  which  beca me  finan-
cially interested  in  the  lock  co mpany 
thru use Of the lock in the local co m-
pany% coin-operated pianos and co mbi-
nation violin-plano instru ments. 

America's Oldest Jobbers —Est. 1895 -38 Years of Service 

ALL LATEST GAMES and SLOT MACHINES 
Write for Oar Prices on Any Neer and  tlind Marhinen in  Which You Are Interested. 

SICKING MFG. CO., Inc sup 
twee FREEMAN AVENUk.  CINCINNATI, 41. 

Kinollorses  'ONLY RACE  C(4)r..Uir aRr  a litE T.;IIATE  1 

Ime  r, 7. A S K V C U P_  0 E1 13 E 
ffileirnimerrhr,r.  - c.c.c co. inc.  CAP/C.4 G O.  /LL 

News Correction 

Nat Cohn, president of the Modern 
Vending Co mpany. New York. desires a 
correction to be made concerning a newa 
Ite m published in the January 6 hustle 
of The Billboard, 
"I note in the erttele written by Bar. 

So m mer and which you inserted in the 
current issue of The Billboard that earno 
No.1.41 headed. 'Irving So m mer accepta po-
sition to manage sales of the Modern 
Vending  Co mpany.'  This heading  has 
a tendency to give the impression that 
Mr. So m mer is employed by the Modern 
Vending Co mpanx, which Is absolutely 
not the case.  Mr. So m mer le financially 
interested in the Modern Vending Cora-
pony. and is not working for it. 
"To  clarify  this  situation.  I desire 

to explain that while I take care of pur-
chas es and the general running Of the 
business, such as making necessary con-
nectione with factoriee, etc., Mr. So m-
mer concentrates on all angles in con-
nection with the sal « end of the busi-
ness.  Under  ordinary  conditions  the 
heading to the article would not be ob-
jectionable.  However, it happens that 
Mr. So m mer is interested in several en-
terprises and a misunderstanding atieh 
its  this  might  affect  his standing  in 
other endeavors." 

Issues Warning To Save 
Sportlands From Danger 
BROO KLYN. Jan. 6. —  Dave Robbins. 

recognized  as  an  authority  on  sport-
lands, ta med it warning this week against 
the  placing  of  slot  machines  in  the 
licensed  aportlande in  Rove  York ter-
ritory. 
"One of the leading  atern jobbers 

infor med tts," Mr, Robbins stated. -that 
sOrlte sportlande in New York City era 
installing  slot  machines.  This  jobber 
clai ms that the owner who places elot.n. 
in his sportland is only 'killing the goose 
that laid the golden egg' because  the 
police will soon inv estigate these spots 
and do « up the al/or-Hand. 
"leportlands are licensed as amuse ment 

enterprises and slot machines, having no 
skill, are chested as ga mes of chance.  It 
is the advice of the jobber that those 
people who run sportlende should adhere 
strictly to the eportland business and 
they will  make  money,  otherwise  the 
Indust ry will get itself into trouble." 

'Snapping Traps' 
New Score Idea 
CHICAG O, Jan. 6. —A new pin ga me 

with seine unique registering features 
and a new idea  in  the use nt auto-
matically do/ling and opening ball traps 
was the feature announce ment of Oonco, 
Inc.. to celebrate  the  beginning  of a 
new year.  The new ga me will be called 
Pontiac and  an Indian the me In Used 
in the decorative sche me of the device. 
The totalizer unit is housed in an at-
tractive Indian head design and there 
le  also  an  Indian  wingspread  on  the 
playing board.  The entire sche me gives 
the playing field an attractive flash. 
A co mplete single unit totalizer that 

adds the score auto matically and shows 
it at once is tired  in the game.  The 
registering device also records the pay-
outs and auto matically stops when the 
machine ¡If tilted. 
The makers clai m for the new ma-

chine a unique departure in the use of 
ball traps by designing a series of six 
scoring pockets equipped  with chro me 
trapa which auto matically close when a 
score is made,  then  auto matically re-
open as the  score is recorded  by  the 
totalizer.  Thin  new  feature haro been 
called the " mapping traps" because of 
their auto matic action.  The six pockets 
each have a value of 1.000: when all stx 
pockets  are  made  the  ',core  is  auto-
matically doubled by the totalizer.  The 
six pockete may be ne_ored in any order 
to make the final double score. Cabinet 
of  the  now  machine  is  ebony  with 
chro me tri m mings. 

Accepts Resignation 
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. —David 0, Rockola. 

president Of the Rock-Ola Manufactur-
ing Corporation,  announced  thin week 
that the resignation of J. O. Huber as 
vice-president  of  the  fir m  had  been 
accepted.  He  also  extended  his  bent 
wiehea for the eueeeee of the ne w or-
ganization headed by Mr. Huber. 
Mr. Huber resigned fro m his p osition 

last week to start hilt own distributing 
business, with offices located at 600 West 
Van Buren street, 

Meet To Review 
Year's Progress 

• 
Michigan operators score 
practice of local jobber as 
unethical 

e 
racracaT. Jan. 8. —The W ayne County 

(Detroit) group of Michigan A MA met 
lest Friday at  the  Rathskeller or the 
M undus  Brewery  Co mpany.  thru  the 
courtesy of L. V. Rohl. one of the city's 
largest operators. The meeting was Orig. 
Inally announced for the Detroit-Leland 
Hotel, but the more popular Rathskeller, 
which is a private roo m maintained only 
for personal friends and guests by the 
M undy* Co mpany,  was readily  chosen 
instead when available.  Plenty of good 
boer w as flowing and a bullet lunch was 
set ved. 
A principal speaker of the evening was 

L. V. Rohr.  He eave an inspiring ad-
dregs  on  elceer  co-operation  between 
me mbers of the rteenciation and of the 
trade  generally,  stressing  the  specific 
means of attaining har mony and unity 
thru  co-oparutlon  on  definite  projects 
and standardization ef non-ethical prac-
tices tlirti codes. 
F.  E. Turner,  the president, ga ve a 

for mal review of the work acco mplished 
during  1933. so mewhat as su m marized 
in The Billboard two weeks ago,  Major 
acco mplish ment* cited were: 
Stopping of assess ments by the State 

on vending machines.  (This Issue ca me 
up twice and was defeated by the vireo-
elation each ti me.) 
Re moval of local easese mente by the 

city of Detroit upon vending machin es — 
three ti mes. 
Saving of several thouriand dollars to 

operator. thru these and other activities. 
Clearing  up  miffuncterstandings  with 

local  authorities.  as  in  restriction of 
certain nuichinert aloond schools, 
Turner Alen emphasized  the support 

of the NRA Code, calling special atten-
tion to section four, an it now stands, 
which protect, the operator by directing 
policing  methods  against  un warranted 
"chi seling." 
Heated diseuwelon followed upen the 

practice of one  local  jobber who was 
attacked  for placing  machines on  his 
own routes pro miscuously, regardlet4 of 
whether his steady custo mere were egre-
ering the sa me  locutions or  not,  and 
then selling these machine* to new oper-
ataue  art establialled  routes,  In  most. 
caeca  the  sales  were  made  to  totally 
inexperienced men who saw in it a fine 
chance to clean up quickly.  alle Better 
M oline « Bureau wail invoked Lunt veer 
In  connection  with  the  advertising 
methods of this « me operator.  fly in-
dividual action of many operators the 
jobber in question has lest much trade 
since this practice has beco me known. 
tho no for mal boycott hue been taken 
and no other adequate method te stop 
hie plans of operation has  been  pro-
pylaea 

Modern Record 
Made Public 
N FAV YOR K. ,Tan, 8. —Nat Conn. Presi-

dent of the Modern Vending Co mpany. 
wins being congratulated this week for 
the «lee records made by his fir m dur-
ing the pant year.  A final checkup on 
1933 eales indicated a large  and sur-
prising  volu me  of  amu se ment  devices 
pueeing  thru  the  hands of  thin  well-
known  distributor.  It was announced 
that the fir m had made the quota on 
the sales of the Rock-Ola Jig-Sawa anti 
had gone over the quota considerably on 
the naval Club Rouse machines. 
It was explained  that on Nove mber 

8 Mr. Cohn went to Chicago and pre-
sented  the  big  deposit  check  to  the 
Rock-Ola fir m an a pay ment on 8.000 
Jig-Saws.  On Dece mber 30 the records 
ehowed  that the full quota had been 
sold in le« than two months,  At the 
sa me  ti me  Mr.  Cohn  had  started  for 
record  sales  on  the  Club  House  ma-
chine, with a quota of 2,500.  Records 
indicate that his fir m passed the quota 
mark by n thousand machines before the 
end of the year. 
Mr. Cohn was heartily congratulated 

by the manufacturers for the sales rec-
orde of his fil-ro. The sales of Jig-Sows 
and Club House machines did not in-
clude the v.acie yolu me of mien on vari-
ous other 1/technics, Including the Che m-
(See M ODERN RECORD on page go 
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FOREIGN NEWS DEPT. 

British Mint 
Makes Coins 
LONDON. Jan. 6. —A bulletin of the 

British Department of Overseas Trade 
tells a story of the making of arnall 
coins that should make the fingers of 
coin  machines  operators tingle.  The 
bulletin relatez something of the his-
tory of the work of the British Royal 
Mint in making metal coins for many 
nations of the world.  Quito recently a 
high °Metal of the mint declared that 
the Royal Mint was "making the coin-
age for all Europe except Prance and 
Germany." 
It  la also stated  that with  recent 

changes in monetary standards over the 
world,  and  the  passing  of  the  gold 
standard in so many countries, the coin-
age of gold Is beco ming a thing of the 
pelt. 
But  the  Royal  Mint  in  making 

coins  from  the  leas  precious  metals 
Mn still compete  with  other si milar 
institutions.  It has an alloy of allver. 
zinc, copper and nickel that is m uch 
appreciated  abroad, for  It wears well 
and —an important Item —it retalne its 
color.  Its clients extend from Oaute-
mats to Lithuania.  In the decade end-
ing last Dece mber these clients ordered 
346 million coins, more than half of 
which were silver.  A big order was re-
cently received from  Jugoislavia, con-
/dating of 16,000.000 10-dinar pieces and 
over 8,000.000  of  higher  coins.  The 
mint's Output. when working at full ca-
pacity, is 1.000.090 coins a day. 

French Quota 
Plan Enlarged 
PARIS, Jan. 6. —The New Year's gift 

of Prance to the tinned States and the 
rest of the world was a big Increase in 
the quota syste m on importa, to which 
250  more  products  had  been  added. 
Cute of 78 per cent had been made on 
most products and news Observers sug-
gested that this margin of 76 per cent 
would be used by reenee to bargain for 
reciprocal tariffs with other nattons. A 
recent case of bargaining was seen in 
trading wine to the United States for 
apple& etc.  It is predicted that the 
policy of bargaining will spread among 
the majority of nations.  This will mean 
that the Trnited States, which has the 
greatest production of coin controlled 
machines in the world. may In so me 
macs be able to bargain on trading coin 
machines for other products with many 
nations. 

Among the many article/I on the new 
fluets list are Included automobiles end 
accessories, phonographs, records, raror 
blade& photographic supplies. etc. Only 
20  autoniObllos can  be  shipped  into 
Fin n «, during the first quarter of 1034 
fro m the tI., 8.  It le not known at 
the present ti me whether coin machines 
were Included in the list of 250 quota 
article/1 added.  If the American Con-
rrers gives to th a President power to 
bargain  quickly with France and other 
nations there are possibilities of many 
minor trade ite ms being used for re-
ciprocal trading. 

Foreign Trade Notes 
It is envouraging to note that trade 

reports fro m Canada indicate the sa me 
optimistic attitude as found  In many 
other markets,  C ase R. Howard, presi-
dent of the Canadian-A merican Trade 
Corporation, is quoted as saying that: 
"Canada is already prospering by In-

creased foreign and domestic trade and 
the restored nonfidence in the matter 
ef making futures com mitments, which 
ewresporida to the tone of confidence 
beginning  to  prevail  in  the  United 
States,  Heretofore. Canada has usually 
followed the United States by about Slx 
months on the upward turn of the busi-
ness cycle, but this year it pro mises to 
lead the way. 
"Evidence of the re markable recovery 

In Canada Is evinced by the encouraging 
foreign trade fl eets.  Both Imports and 
exports have risen and Canada had a 
favorable trade helance for the past Mica] 
year." 

Preetidert Rodriguez of Mexico Issued 

a message to his country at the close of 
1033 which related his progra m for the 
m untry.  It calla for a classification and 
control of industries as well an  new 
colonization  plans.  The  tariff  policy 
will  be arranged to help  small  mer-
chants, but at the same ti me to protect 
national industries.  Hie successor will 
be elected next July but it la expected 
that his policies will be continued by 
the new president. 

Rusela is undoubtedly co ming more 
to the front as a future prospect for 
trade.  Reports from that country are 
beco ming more encouraging  lit many 
ways.  One of the most recent le that 
the railroad syste m will be completely 
rebuilt along American plans.  A good 
tianopertation syste m will do much to-
ward tr ansforming Russia fro m an agri-
cultural  into  an  Industrial  nation. 
There la little use for coin machines of 
any type except in industrial centers. 

F'oreign Minister II!rota of Japan ex-
pressed hopea for the new year that 
there would be a better understanding 
between Japan and America and called 
attention to the possibilities for trade 
between the two countriee. 

A minor business boom started in Ja-
pan in 1933, so that the country is said 
to be one of the b usi est in the world at 
the present ti me.  Une mployment has 
been eli minated and export trade in-
creased.  Japan  has  devaluated  her 
money, as in the United States, so that 
smeas are being shipped out of the coun-
try.  There is univeral complaint of the 
cheapness of Japanese goods. 

Reports fro m Germany indicate it def-
inite effort to continue busine ss pros-
rece. Germany. Itself a center of the 
production of merchandising machines, 
le al so making new strides in the pro-
duction of amusement machines. What-
ever  may  be  the  political  judg ment 
passed upon the country. bualnees re-
porta says that e new spirit has been 
born in Germany and that it le helping 
busineas.  People are being put to work 
and the holiday season irk Germany was 
one of good cheer. 
The govern ment maintains collection 

boxes everywhere for the winter help 
fuod whoee slots are described as "open 
mouths for all stray coins."  This natu-
rally re moves the coins from amusement 
machine circles. 
The coin machine trade in the United 

Stetes will have the privilege of first-
hand reports on the coin machine trade 
in Ger many when Walter A. 'Fritsch. of 
A. B. T. Manufacturing Co mpany, re-
turns to Chicago. 

Ths World's Pair. English trade paper, 
carried an advertise ment in a recent is-
sue of the Ja maica Empire Trade Ex-
hibition and Fair. which opens Febru-
ary 1.  Everything fro m the show world 
is wanted, the advertisement said, in-
cluding automatice of all kinds.  "Can 
offer sole rights for Fruit Machin es and 
Challengers: any sine of ga me.  Nothing 
barred." 
Which la enough to make operators of 

reel machines in America boll with envy. 

PormatIon  the American-Japanese 
Trade Council, composed of represen ta-
tives of American and Japan ese business 
interests in this and other large cities 
in the country. was announced recently 
bv the National Foreign Trade council. 
eronsor of the new organization.  The 
new group will devote itself to trade 
problems arising in co mmerce between 
the two countries.  The importance of 
trade with Japan la evidenced, according 
to the council, by the fact that com-
merce between this country and Japan 
Averaged  6129.121,000 in  1910 to  19/4 
end seas *268.566,000 in 1932.  In 1928 
tnidn with Japan totaled 8672.608.000. It 
w an added. 

David C. Rockoin, was all smiles this 
week as he reported an order just re-
ceived for 1,000 Juggle Balls for ship-
ment overse as. 

Fire Destroys Machine 
SAN  JOSE.  Calif..  Jan.  6. —A  fire 

visited Praiik Menclozaei "Venetian Cave" 
resort  at Alma and Plu m etrnete here 
December 26. destroying not only the 
rescrt, but ratio $00.000 worth of W. A. 
ErridfOrd's machines Stored in the build-
ing., 

Response Shows Good 01' 
Days Are on the Way 

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. —Ji m Buckley. sales 
manager of Bally Manufacturing Com-
pany, appraises the outlook for 1934 by 
saying that the "good old days for pin 
ga m es" are coming back soon.  "During 
1934 we will again see pin ga mes in every 
little store we pass," he says, 
Mr. Buckley based his  prediction, be 

said, upon the response to the recent 
announce ment of  the l'enflant game 
This  pin  ga me was  announced  as  a 
definite move to supply operators with 
a low-priced machine which could bc 
placed In all types of locations that were 
not profitable for the present more ex-
pensive machines.  Operators promptly 
tesporaded to the idea, he saye. so much 
so that a new trend can be predicted for 
1934. 
"This can mean only one thing," he 

continued.  "that  operators  who have 
learned the advantages of installing the 
higher priced machin es in their choice 
locations are not going to desert these 
de luxe machines.  What they are doing 
la  buying  lower priced  machines  for 
spots that will not pay a return on the 
higher priced machines." 
The Pennant playing field ha  e a num-

ber of new action features, described by 
the makers as "whip springs, which con-
stantly whip new life into the balls. 
and "whirling mina," which throw the 
balls  at  unexpected  angles.  Pivot 
switches are also used on the new play-
ing field to Increase Interest-  Bally also 
announced many new improve ments in 
the de luxe Rocket at the beginning of 
1034.  Those  improve ments include a 
ne w  type  coin  mechanism with coin 
rotor and many refine ments in the pay-
out mechanism 

Sauve Flies to Chicago 
DETROIT  Jan. 6. —A,  P. Sauve, of 

A. P. Sauve Co mpany, Detroit, auto matic 
machine jobbers, new to Chicago last 
week and back on the same day in order 
to close a deal for exclualve territory 
on a new line of machines being put out 
by a Chicago manufacturer. Sauve was 
back ho me in ti me for his holiday din-
ner, which he did not want to miss, by 
taking to the air. 

Incorporate New 
Illinois Firms 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill., Jail. 6. —The rec-

ords of the Secretary of State show three 
recent Incorporations of firms dealing 
In or making coin machines, all of them 
In Chicago: 
Illinois Vending Company. Room 1612. 

33 N. La Salle street. 1.000 shares u. p. v. 
Incorporeitore: Harry G. Winston, H, P. 
Nelson, B. O. Davie  Manufacture, buy. 
lease,  sell, maintain  and  operate  all 
types and kinds of vending machines 
and appurtenances thereto. Including all 
goods. wares and merchandise sold or 
used in conjunction therewith  Corre-
s pondent:  Edwin Clark  Davis,  Roo m 
1612, 33 N. La Salle street. 
Knickerbocker Automatic, Die., 2200 N. 

Western avenue.  80 shares p. v. cOnn• 
mon. incorporator*: Her] Knickerbock-
er. Sa muel Wolberg. Sa muel H. Gene-
burg.  To manufacture. buy. sell and 
deal  In,  both  wholesale  and  retail. 
amusement.  pin  tables  and  c-abinets. 
CorreapOndent: George L. Lewis. Suite 
2400, 1 N. rop Salle street. 
Gee Bee Manufacturing Company. 900 

W. Van Buren street.  20 shares p. v. 
com mon.  Incorporators:  Willia m  J 
Shafran. Maurice A. Ginsburg. Edward 
A. Ginsburg.  To manufacture, sell and 
trade  in  vending  machines,  pin  ma-
chines and various types of novelties. 
Correspondent; Berkley. Douglas,. 124 N. 
La Salle etreet. 
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'The moat inter esting reacting for the 
eccoud day of the new year amine to be 
the veno m, predictions and prognostica-
tion's concerning business prospecte for 
1934.  There see ms ta be a wide cot-f-
acie: Moue effort to look on the bright 
eerie here and abroad.  Big newspapers 
like The New York Ti mes -adopt a eau. 
tioa. atilturii• In their editorial appraisal 
of the outlook. hut  at  the fa me ti me 
dennitely etute that it is better to look 
on the bright side.  The state ment lis 
lacing made fro m many angles that re-
covery la (lentil:ley and certainly world 
v.Ide As Ita scope as 1034 starts turning 
the le mma of the calendar. 
The coin- machine trade le interested 

in foreign trade and no doubt will nee 
an increasing interwet in exports of ma-
ehines during the greater part of the 
year.  "it's an ill wind that blows no-
body good." so they say, and the cheap-
ening of the A merlean dollar abroad has 
preyed very ati mulatine to th, miles of 
A menran  amuse ment devices overseas: 
that  is.  where  tariff  wane  have  not 
barred the m. 
As viewed fro m this side of the At-

lantic. a real pickup in the coin- machine 
business In England. France and Ger-
many has been noted.  This la particu-
hilly true of England  It would be & Bi-
ce « to say which has had more to do 
with the increase in England, whether 
the sti mulus of A merican machines or 
the  marked  Improve ment  in  busine ss 
conditions  in  England.  Our  English 
neighbors  would  no  doubt  prefer  to 
escribe the rise  in auto matics to the 
general  Improve ment  in  nil  business. 
Since I hold to theory that the greatest 
single benefit that can co me to the trede 
is fro m an finerove ment in general ',Wit-
ness, l'on perfectly willing for English-
men to ascribe honors to general bust-
nee-a improve ment. 
A continued and real general recovery 

le what we all want here and abroad. 

The co ming 1934 Coin Machine Expo-
sition in Chicago tnkes the spotlight In 
the trade fro m new on, and all expres-
sicene of oninion for the new year turn 
tonard the -.how.  A good sho w generally 
means a good year for coin machines of 
all  kinds.  imbue a cala mity  like  the 
henk holiday of 1033 follows the show 
this year.  • 
PO...CP.11A! of the eenerally sti mulating 

effects of the exposition on the outlook 
of the trade, operators are intereatell in 
the esie mee of the shove as well ea manu 
factu rera who  have  machines  to  sell. 
Ope ntort, whether they realize it or not. 
are concerned In building a wider and 
more wholeeerne business reputation for 
the coin- machine industry.  A successful 
annual trade exeoeition has been one of 
the most potent peters in building up 
a reputation for the trade as an industry 
reeoenized  in  the  chili: melt  of  trade. 
Operator support  helps to make  that 
acco mplish ment co me true. 
Manufacturers who have machine's to 

sell can hardly afford not to exhibit at 
the annual trade exp osition.  It ceets 
money to conduct an exhibit. It is true 
but there is such a thing as the lone by 
»ti ming awn', amounting to more than 
the total cost of being reproaented by en 
exhibit. 
Each  succeeding  annual  ahow  has 

de monstrated a et-rictus! improve ment In 
the publicity used by the coinannehine 
trrrie  The year 1933 will probably re-
veal Die  greatest  imnrove ment  in  the 
quality of coin- machine advertising of 
all's- previenie veer  There Improve ments 
in  publicity  and  advertirdrie.  coupl ed 
with quality in design of machines, will 
be a factor nt the 1034 exp osition.  The 
show will thus be a means of real and 
lasting  publicity  for  machines  of  nil 
kinds  The  po ssibiliti es  for  publicity 
concerning machines should be an in-
du ce ment that will bring every mane-
facturer with so mething to sell into the 
show with a creditable exhibit. 
like Andy. of A mes 'n' Andy. that le 

putting It on a "busineoi basin."  'There 
are many other re asons. light and heavy, 
for co ming to the ehew that will  be 
emphasized en the weeks pose by. 

An inquiry co mes in about the Black 
Jak  21  machine,  asking  who  is  the 
maker.  Suppo sedly made on the pecine 
Coo n.  No inferreete m in my files. W ho 
can supply the dope? 

Joe Huber, whoee big shoulders have 
helped to hem- much -if the work of tv.o 
previous  annual  expositions,  will  per-
fer m ill even greeter faehion this year. 
He now heads the Huber Coin Machine 
Salmi  Co mpany  in  Chicago.  but  that 
won't get ir. the  way of his week to 
make the 1934 Flume is huge success. 

A bulletin sent out by the Depart ment 
of Co m merce a little more than a year 

The Coin Chute 
By SILVER SA M 

ago contained a statement from a Neth-
erbinde  fir m  that  A merican  coin  ma-
chines were "too  high  and too stiff." 
The 80-cent dollar has brought about a 
chenge in the price and quantity orders 
have made  it profitable  for A merlean 
inanufaeturers  to  make  necessary 
changes  in  mrichinels  to  co mply  with 
foreign conditions. 

Just One Year Ago 
Last  January  Eric  Wede Meyer  was 

publicizing  his  newly  for med  Viking 
Club end getting the woid around so 
that the club idea could be fentured at 
the  exposition.  The  Viking Club has 
continued to be a good talking point. 
and the b usiness of Eric Wede meyer is 
now making other Important advances 
that indicate big progress in the course 
of a year. 

One year ago the threatened pin-ga me 
contest between  Paul Gerber, Chicago. 
and Howard Kees. Newark, N. J., was 
being !Ought out in the papers.  Pin-
ga me  tourna ments  were  also  being 
talked about in many circl es.  Challeng-
ers Gerber and  Knee did  not get to-
gether,  but the charges and  counter-

recently announced.  Several chapters to 
that story were added during the year. 

One year ago Jack Plecher was predict-
ing that 1933 would show better coin-
machine business in the smaller to wns 
and eittee.  W ens are tacking to check 
up on Mr. Fischer's prediction.  We hope 
to see Jack back nt the 1034 Exposition 
and to hear his predictions for the new 
year. 

One year ago it see med to Silver Seta 
that  the  penny  cigaret  venders  were 
heeded for a new wave of publicity. And 
they  did  pet  it  for the  nest  halt  of 
1933. with a nu mber of new penny dg 
vender,' appearing 011 the market.  W hy 
did they let up in their publicity?  It 
is interesting to note that ono of the 
firme has an advertisement in the Janu-
ary El issue of The Billboard. 

One year ago there was the beginning 
of a m ove ment whereby one manufac-
turer would distribute the products of 
another  manufacturer  whose  producta 
did not co mpete with his own.  That 
move ment did not get very far. but it 
had a pro minent cha mpion or two. 
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31EZZANLVF. FLOOR PLAT for the exposition of the Coin Machine 
Manufacturers' Association, to be held at Sherman Hotel, Chicago. 

charges, boasts and counterboasts made 
publicity for the pin ga mes. 
There  was  more  to  thc  threatened 

contest than appeared on the surf ace. 
The fact that a few men do actually 
'get  proficient  on  pin  ga mes  Indicates 
that there is so me skill in the pin ga mer) 
after all. 

One year ago there was a move ment 
among hotels in Honolulu to establish 
amuse ment' roo ms  wherein  auto matic 
ga mes would be featured.  Lack of later 
reporta would indicate that the move-
ment did not get very far. Calling Hono-
lulu —what is the latest on your ga me 
roo ms? 

Operators were reported one year ago 
trying to figure up just how the Christ-
mas  aeaeon  affected' the  earnings  of 
amuse ment  machines.  Argu ment  wan 
that pennies and nickela around Christ-
mas went for candy and tova and did 
not  find  their  way  into  amuer ment 
ga mes.  Others said that the amuse ment 
and fen spirit woe more rife than ever. 
ec, machine play should pick up.  No 
organization of operators to get at tilo 
facts, so we know as little nboet It tilts 
recent Christ mas an we did one year ago. 

One year CIRO Nat Cohn was reported, 
to he preparing big storage entice for a 
new naval baby reel gu m machine thon 

One year ago the news had just been 
sent to the trade that Texas operators 
had won a fight of two years against 
it State tax bill.  One year later they are 
again in a si milar fight.. 

One year ago every bit of nova con-
cerning the prospects of the 1033 show 
wets the lending topic.  This year the 
so me subject takes the lead;  last year 
prospecta were good at thin ti me and 
the  sa me  holdn  true  this  year. Tho 
prexpecte are even better this year be-
rate«, there is not likely to be any bank 
holiday right after the show. 

One year ago an ice-crea m bar yard-
ing  machine  was  being  advertised  in 
The Billboard. 

One year ago the operatore- organiza-
tion of New Jersey was engaged  in  a 
State-v.1de publicity ca mpaign that *was 
deeigned to acquetnt the officiate of the 
State with the actual facts cencerning 
pin ganses. A Rend propaganda move-
ment. but evidently it ended short for 
lack of funde. 

It is reported that a group of Univer-
city Of  ChtCrtg0 proCeesern have an im-
portant organization bunt up for mak-
ing survey studies of govern ment prob-
le ms.  The coin- machine trade will  be 
interested in this state ment by one of 

the professors: "There are in tile United 
States  ...bout  175,000  units with some 
govern mental or taxing power, of which 
at least 174,000 are superfluous.  Even-
tually we shall have to get rid of a 10t 
of the m." 
The  professors  also  think  that  the 

3.000 county govern ments in the United 
States are practically melees and a heavy 
expense.  Counties  were  intended  for 
horse and buggy days, they suggest. 

A mong the visitors reported in Chicago 
this week were the following who called 
at D. Gottlieb lk Co mpany: 
Walter  Loeb,  Southern  Confection 

Co mpany, Me mphis: H. G. Payne, H. G. 
Payne Co mpany.  Nashville,  and  II.  C. 
Le mke. Le mke Specialty Co mpany, De-
troit. 

W ho owns the patent on this idea? 
A Georgia reader le very m uch interested 
in it and particulars will be appreciated. 
"I was. reading  an  article  by Silver 

Sa m in the Nove mber 25 itelIC of The 
Billboard.  /t relatea how Chris Crusty. 
'United Features Syndicate funny char-
acter, had learned a now way to 'beat 
the ptnny ecales-by blowing in the siete 
Dear air.  Is it  possible  that  you can 
place me in touch with the owner of 
that method, or is the :sche me for sale? 
Or do you know of any other secret in 
that line that can be used for playing 
slot machine ?" —(A Georgia reader). 

Criticism 
Willia m  Cohen,  head  of  the  Silent 

Sales Co mpany. Minneapolis, writea me 
htter, fro m which the  following is 

taken: 
"It has been so me  ti me  since  you 

heard frona me.  Heretofore my letters 
have been of a co mplaining natere due 
to the fact that I was against manufac-
turers quoting prices in The Billboard. 
- . . I would like to have you publish 
the  inci sed  article.  Let  me  know 
whether or riot you wilt publish It.  If 
you do not care. to publish sa me there 
are other magazines that will." 
I wrote Mr. Cohen that I didn't like 

the 'dare" in his letter, but the article 
contained such a good Id ea that it would 
be used anyway.  Mr. Cohen has been 
an ardent fi'ghter for keeping prices on 
machines out of the adeertising in The 
Billboard, and he says that "it see ms the 
jobbers have convinced 98 per cent of 
the legiti mate manufacturers not to ad-
vertise, the price." 
The  generous  criticis m  which  Mr. 

Cohen has given on  this enbject and 
others has been duly appreciated by' me, 
if no one 'lee has.  ely personal policy 
has always been to meet criticis m openly 
and frankly and to make the best of it. 
Most manufacturers in the coln- maehine 
business ste m  to dread  criticis m.  but 
I have seen more than one (-else where 
the manufacturer could heve turned the 
criticis m  into a good-will  builder,  A 
cane happened recently wherein a manu-
facturer co mplained bitterly becaute an 
operator's  criticis m  of  machines  had 
been  published.  To  me  the  criticis m 
would have been an opportunity to cash 
in  on  a real wiles appeal  revealed  in 
the operator's criticis m. 
The °Mello criticis m of The Billboard 

lice always been that it was sold on the 
newestand» and hence aided the eale of 
machines  to  locations.  This  criticis m 
of The Billboard li as been agitated for 
well-known reasons.  Bet the majority 
of operators began to (Uncover that after 
all  the operating business must  he a 
parthership  between  the operator and 
the  location.  end  that the  more  M e 
location knows alywit the coin- mite/sine 
M eitner."  the  better  the  co-operation 
with  the  operator.  There  are certain 
types of lo cations  that  will  buy  ma-
chines. reentelleee of what may be the 
reasons agai nst It. but the majority of 
ioc-ationa do not want to own nanchiti m 
when they know the facts concerning 
the trade.  It n location wants to buy 
a machine the m are quicker ways to get 
it than thru an advertise ment in The 
Billboard: if a mentifeeturer want" to 
sell to locations there are cheaper ways 
to reach  the  location  than  thine  The 
Billbotrd. 
Durine the huit two years opeintore 

all over the country have reelized these 
facts rind have rallied to the support of 
thIs publicatien until it in now recoe• 
nized as the national news mediu m foi 
operators and their organizations every-
where.  The  weekly  news  service  hiss 
beco me recognized as the most helpful 
Influence nationally that the trade has 
k flown. 
But  that doesn't  mean  there  le  no 

roo m for criticis m.  I often re mark to 
critics that not it paragraph bee over 
been published in the coin- machine "lee. 
Don but what is open to criticis m by 
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one  divellon  or  enother  of  the crain-
machine trade. Mettent which rayer the 
°pendons do not alwaye pleu ra the man-
ufacturera, end jobbere and distrtbutore 
are between two Brea -the operator and 
the mt.nufacturer. 
Mentifacturere see m to co mplain moat 

that  ncwe  of  legal  interference  with 
n'er rance nue,' prevent a fe w sales of 
machine:1. or  eepecially that  police  In 
torno Other town may get the Infor ma. 
t'on ana etert "knocking off" the ga mme, 
too  The farta arc, of course, that only 
atich newn na han so me constructive legal 
point, or method of organisation, Is ever 
publiabed.  Tole Information hite been 
of great aid to operators all over the 
country ln helping the m to meet oi mfl ar 
situations. 
As to meeting on any infor mation to 

police, anyone who stops to think twico 
will recognize that govern ment ornclaia 
have many sources of infor metion by 
which they know "which le what" long 
before anything can get into print thru 
a weekly publication. 

But criticis m le the thing that keeps 
the days fro m getting monotoncus, and 
there la always m uch with which to find 
fault.  If criticis m could alwa ys be di-
rected ln the rient channels and spring 
fro m the right motives. then It would 
be a fine thing.  The begraning of the new 
year aboula be a good ti me to pool all 
critical opinion, of things in the trade, 
look at the m and make whatever rood 
uses of tho rn that can be found.  Then 
the way should be clear for a year of 
constructive effort. 
One thing triCat needed for the proper 

uso of criticis m la a mediu m In which 
critical vlewa can be exchanged. But the 
coin- m achine tracte la ho full of trade 
divlaione, jealousies and "taboos" that 
no publication da ms open up to a full 
and free expression of opinion.  Nor is 
there eny other trade that will dare to 
air ail the cross vi-we within Itself. 
To  me  the  most  interesting  thing 
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47nd STREET aliter Cup   111.10 
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PENNANT  New Century  14.00 
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about =attellera te that it can always be 
traned to good une' as publicity.  Henry 
Perd le one of the shining lights lu thle 
use.  Criticized by any and all, he hais 
often see med to do things si mply to 
bring  about  criticis m,  and  the su rah 
haa tlarays been that the na me "Perd" 
got just that m uch more publicity.  If 
I were a manufacturer and had conn-
denco in  m y product I would  count 
every bit of  criticis m. u nfavorable or 
otherwhe. as just eo m uch publicity for 
my fir m and my product.  W hen there 
le mal merit in a thing even unfavor-
able criticis m can always he turned tri 
good uses in the long run. 

Eastern Chatter 
Bill Blatt. of the Supre mo Vending 

Co mpany, la co mpleting s. plan for de-
ter mining  jobber  recognition  require-
Mente. Tho se who bave helped with its 
for mation 'date that it la the only plan 
which will absolute/y settle the question 
of who le and who la not a jobber. 

George Pontier Co mpany la adopting a 
ne w plan to aid the Jersey boys. George 
will not adverthe or even announce any 
new machine until he han the m frx his 
ahowroo m and haa the word of the man-
ufacturer as to future deliveries.  At the 
"la me ti me a new /-day free trial plan 
of the!, co mpany will soon be announced 
which is expected to gain tre mendous 
following. 

Charley Licht man, of the Ne w York 
Vending Co mpany. plans a foreign In-
vasion.  After trusny mo rales of foreign 
btuence.  Charley  haa  decided  that  a 
perteral trip over there to arrange for 
connections will establish his machines 
in that market. 
Benny Schillir.ger Marta off hl, ad-

vertising  with  "Benny Ser" and  con-
tinues atone in a co medy vein, believing 
that the boys want a laugh or two with 
their perchai «. and Benny reports that 
the way the boya are writing to hi = 
provea hie theory.  Benny ta our newest 
jobber end has the Broadway Vending 
Co mpany "juta two steps fro m Broad-
way; Benny sas. 

Ed V. ROM, of the Oriole Coin Ma-
chine Corporation, Balti more, shows an 
unusual digger tuiles record for the year. 
It wasn't so  many  months  ago  that 
Balti more  accepted  the  digger  type 
equip ment and sInce then Ed hua been 
buey selling these machines as fast as 
he coula set the m. 

The All- Mint Che wing Gu m Co mpany. 
headed by Eugene Bock, is sala to have 
taken over  the  for mer  ball-gu m  pro-
duction of th a Platbush Gu m Co mpany, 
Inn. 

One of the swankiest affaire of the 
new  year  in  New York  will be  that 
for mat  gathering  at  the  Level  Club 
January  14. the annual gala affair of 
the A malga mated Vending Machine Op-
«out ras' Association.  Joe Pleb man, ex-
ecutive director of this groat operators' 
aesoctation. Cet « that reservations for 
co mplete tablea and the sale cf tickets 
tees  greatly exceeded  even the  wildest 
drea ms of any of the men on the board. 
A G4-petge souvenir Journal containing 
the advertise ments of the larg est manu-
facturera in this  industry. aa  well as 
most of the diatributons, has been pre-
pared by Byrde. Richard eS Pound, New 
York advertising agency, 

Irving  Bro mberg  Co mpany,  2808 
A msterda m avenue, New York City, now 
becomes  known  as  the  Leon  Takeen 
Co mpany.  Leon Takeen, who purch ased 
this uptown office fro m Irving Ste rn-
berg when Irving left for the Pacifie 
Coast, believes that the use of his own 
na me will act ami a greater and more 
epecifie identification for the coin- ma-
chine operators. 

}ferry  Pankow's  Electro- Holut  has 
brcught in eorne fine prehe Ho m Lon-
don. Balti more and fro m New York City. 
This type of  dlgger machine required 
a few months' ti me to establish itself 
with the regular digger operators, but. 
location reports being the beat Judges 
for any  product,  have now started 
regular hegira of o perators to see and 
play the Electro-Hoist. 

Those jobbera who follow the course of 
least reeletance in eatesnuirenip will find 
the mselves out in the sub-zero cold very 
shortly.  It places an untesual market 
before the  type of distributor who  la 
Willing to place Intelligent geler, effrita 
to gain distribution for a prodttet.  Fol-
lowing the course of le ast resestarie.e its 
not salteuttaturatp  and  re minds  us  of 
the type of ealea man who la always ready 
to sing the bluca with any cuatoirusr 

who so dextres. Beira; in a period of 
reconstruction, so to speak, more latex:Lee 
effort te tieceaeary on the part of all 
mon to gain the m further distinction. 

Merchants Sign Petition 
ST. JOHN, N. B., Jan. 6. -Jackpot m a-

chines will again be per mitted to oper-
ate here under a 850 license, due to a 
now ruling by the city council,  Forty-
one merchante of the city eigned it peti-
tion to the council asking for a return 
of the machines.  Thu new regulationa 
per mit only one machine to a store and 
that under a licenee.  The exchange of 
tokens for m erchandi se la forbidden. 

Patents January 2 

CHICAGO, Jan. 0.- Patente halled  by 
the United States Patent Office under 
date of January 2 Indicate what le per-
haps a beginning of inventons in foreign 
countriee to patent their auto matic de-
vices and ideas ln this country. Stace 
the application. for these patenta were 

made bac* in 1932, enough ti me has bot 
elapsed  to  indicate  a deftnite  trend. 
Patents of January 2 include the fol-
lowing: 

No. 1.941,837, a coin chute, lanted te 
W alter A. Tratach, A. B. T. Manufactur-
ing  Co mpany,  Chicago.  This  patent 
covers a "co mbination of a coin chute 
and a device therein for intercepting a 
coin to initiate the actuation of a mov-
able me mber," etc.  No. 1,941,838, alao a 
coin chute, Issued to Walter A. Tratech, 
Chicago,  covers  a "co mbination  of  a 
onde provided with an aperture to re-
ceive a coin, a guide for said slide.  " etc. 
No. 1.941.781, a vending machine, le-

oued to Alfred D. Antoine and Albert E. 
Otbert  and  anatened  to  Advance Ma-
chine Co mpany, Chicago.  Patent cavera 
a machine with "a plurality of article 
holdera  mounted  for  shirting  move-
ment."  Application was made Septe m-
ber 23, 1930. 
No.  1.942.106.  a dispe nsing machine, 

Issued to leader I. Gl uer. New York; a 
vending  machine  having  a measuring 
cylinder which rotates for discharge. etc. 
Electrically  operated  upon  deposit  Of 
coin.  Illustration  suggesta pop-corn 
vend lug machine. 
No.  1,942.330,  an  automatic  coin-

operated liquid measuring and dispens-
ing  Issued to E mile M atte, Dur-
ban.  South Arrien, and  assigned  to 
Auto matic Fluid Distributing Co mpany 
(Proprieta ry),  Ltd..  Durban,  Natal, 
South Africa.  This patent apparently 
covers a portable device which can be 
attached  'by it, upper end to a liquid 
container."  Application mass Dece mber 
15,  1931,  No.  1.942.347. a liquid  dis-
pe nsing  apparatus.  Issued  to  Lucien 
Tribout and assignor to Societe cl'Etude 
de Distributeurs Auto matiques, Elig.D.A., 
Paria France.  Application made Dece m-
ber 20, 1932.  Apparently a co mplicated 
dispenser with float valve and method 
for dispensing liquid under pressure. 
No. 1,943.376, an apparatue for airnu-

la ted  card ga met, heued  to  Roland 
Sta wly et *1., Sydney. Auetralta.  W hite 
there le no suggestion of coin control In 
the  description of this devIce, yet  it 
operates with a spring-controlled plunger 
and m'en balla for sentine. The face of 
the  ga me  le  vertical.  Another  ga me-
board patent, not coin operated. le cov-
ered by parant No.  1.942.291, issued to 
Glenn V. Jefferson, Swissvale, Pa. 
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Jobbers Form 
A New Group 
Extensive set of by-laws to 
be  considered  at  next 
meeting 

• 
NE W YORK. Jan. 6. —The Metrepoll-

tan Jobbers' Association of New York 
ca me into being here Thursday when 
a number of trade members met at the 
Imperial  Hotel.  The purpose of the 
orgenneition is "to combat the various 
evils intruding upon the business of the 
coin-machine jobbers." A 18-page set of 
ten tative by-lay.-e was peened to every 
member present and a meeting will be 
held next week to vote the acceptance 
or correction of these by-laws. 
O fficers were elected to take charge of 

the  organization:  Charles  Lichtman, 
New York Vending Company, president; 
Dave Robbins, D. Robbins ez Company, 
vice-president:  George  Ponser. Oeorfie 
Ponser Company. treasurer;  Mrs. Wil-
liam  Ratikin,  International Mutoseope 
Reel  Company,  secretary.  Nat Cohn. 
Modern  Vending Company,  and John 
Fitzgibbons, of John Fitzgibbons Com-
pany. were named truetees of the or-
ganization_  Morris Rosit was retained 
aa counselor for the group. 

Says Liberal Trend To 
Be Felt Thruont 1934 
CHICAGO. Jan. 8. —H.  Burrell, sales 

manager of O. D. Jennings dr Company. 
voiced  an  Opti mistic  note  for  coin-
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machine  operators and manufacturers 
recently when he declared: 
"Repeal should prove one of tho big-

gest sti mulators the coin- machine busi-
ness has felt for many years.  Not only 
will it open up new locations, but it 
will also create new types of machines. 
venders designed to fulfill the peculiar 
needs of taverns and bars. 
"The steadily increasing nu mber of 

repeal States indicates that people gen-
erally are beco ming more liberal-minded. 
As they are now welcoming the return 
of the 'good old days,' they will also 
hold a more tolerant attitude toward 
coin- machine play.  Slowly but surely 
prejudices IMO melting, and the coin. 
machina industry will prosper accord-
ingly." 
The Jennings fir m has announced a 

January location stimulator in the form 
of an offer on Duchess double jackpot 
machines at reduced prices for 15 days. 
This is the first time the Duchess ma-
chines  have  been  offered  at special 
prices, it. is announced. 

License To Use Chute 
Patents Is Granted 
CHICAGO,  Jan.  6. —A non-exclusivo 

license to ressetufacturts and sell coin 
chutes under certain patenta was granted 
to the Bally Mainffecturing Company 
here  this week.  The  agree ment  w as 
made by Walter A. Tratech, A. B. T. 
Manufacturing Company, Chicago, and 
the Monarch Tool and Manufacturing 
Company.  Cincinnati,  on coin chutes 
described and clai med in the Tratech 
patent No. 1,908.380, issued May 9. 1933, 
and in the Hall patent No. 1,908,783. 
These patente also  form the subject 
matter of a suit for infringement against 
the Chicago Lock Company now pending 
in the  United States  Intstrest Court. 
N. D. of Illinois. 
The  patents  mentioned  are owned 

jointly by Walter A. Tratach and the 
Monarch Tool and Manufacturing Com-
pany.  Terms of the Deems° agreement 
with the Bally Manufacturing Company 
were not made public.  The licensor. 
were represented by Thready di Cannon, 
Chicago patent attorney& and the Bally 
firm was represented by John Pe Russell. 
of the law fir m of Russell. Murphy dr 
Quigley. Chicago. 

Detroit Pioneer 
Reports Growth 
DETROIT.  Jan.  6. — Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Henry C. Le mke. of the Le mke Specialty 
Company,  returned  yesterday from  a 
three days' trip to Chicago and report 
that they were royally entertained by 
some of the manufacturer.  Mr. Lemke 
also announced that his fir m had just 
betn appointed E astern Michigan dis-
tributor  for  the  products  of  flatly 
Manufacturing Co mpany.  He placed an 
order for 800 Blue Ribbon tables and 
other pin games made by the Bally firm. 
making a total of approxi mately $25.000. 
which is probably the re cord single order 
pieced in this territory. 
"This shown our confidence in the 

Bally products," Mr. Le mke stated. 
The  Lernke  Specialty  Company,  a 

pioneer firm in this section, has re-
ported big increases in business in the 
last few months.  The firm now main-
tains a regular force of 12 employees in 
the horno office and has just added a 
new truck to the fleet.  During the lase 
two months buelneas has increased more 
than 40 per cent.  Plana are now being 
treide not only for big advanced in local 
business, but for extending pin-ga me 
routes thruout the State in which 
games will largely be used. 

BOOKERS GYP 
(Continued /roua page 5) 

bend  is  playing  (the  agency  being 
astute). 
One orchestra leader tells of receiving 

a fan letter fro m a woman in K11115AIS 
thanking him for playing a certain piece 
over a radio there when as a matter of 
fact he waa playing Pittsburgh.  An-
other leader. now strong enough to play 
under his own ne me ae a feature radin 
act, admite frankly his group played 
under the na me of an established leader 
for 18 months, whereas the leader says 
the agency informed hi m the length of 
time was five weeks. 
The practice of sending out several 

orchestras under the name of one leader 
to be condemned, musicians cesesao. 

The  practice  both  prevents  the  un-
knowns from building up a name and 
at  the  sa me  time hurta the known 
leader U the group under his name le 
et all sour.  Originally several band» 
tinder the name df ono loader Were sent 

out to cash in on the reputation of the 
leader.  Musicians  now say,  however, 
they aro not getting anything out of it 
except the amen. aa the agencies are 
taking all the cash.  A definite move to 
stop the practice may develop soon, it 
is said. 

RINGLING EXECS — 
(Continued from page 5) 

holdings, and it it said that bankers 
and Wall Streetera have already pledged 
in the neighborhood of 41.000.000 to 
buy Prudence out.  Me. Gurapertk and 
Mrs.  Itingling  stre  believed  to  have 
started from Sarasota with the assur-
ance that the money will be available 
on their arrival here.  The conference 
presages the comeback of Mr. Ringling 
in a moro active capacity the coming 
season,  a  recent  prediction  of  The 
Billboard. 
Of  further  interest  in  the  highly 

accretive moves is the  report  that  a 
slight change in the title of the cor-
poration is impending, but the Ringling 
name re mains, of course.  Such secrecy 
is  being  maintained  that  even  Pat 
Valdo, director of per/sonnet, was not 
aware  of  the  expected developments. 
Back from a European scouting trip, he 
left for Sarasota last week and probably 
passed the train of Mr. Gumpertz and 
Mrs. Renting on route. Tho Indictment 
bringing about these new wrinkles is 
reported in  the  circus section.  The 
mooting was expected to be held today 
os- tomorrow. 

DUNLAP TO OPERATE — 
(Continued ¡To m page 5) 

at the Flageratown show has been ap-
proximately 3,200 nightly. 
Dunlap Is opening his third winter 

allow at Orlando. Fla., on January 25 
at the Coliseum and will aleo be run 
under the auspicee of the A merican 
Legion. 
Eddie Leonard, Mickey Thayer and 

Jim my Gables, now at the Hageretown 
contest,  will  direct activities at  the 
Orlando show. 

Seltzer Adds Another Unit 
To Walkathon Organization 
DALLAS, Jan. 6. —Leo A. Seltzer added 

another unit to his Walkatbon organize-
tfon at the Hippodro me Skating Rink in 
Nashville December 21. Seltzer now has 
three confesses In operation in the South, 
Birmingha m and Dallas being the other 
two spots. Seltzer recently closed a suc-
cessful Show at the State Fairgrounds. 
Indianapolis. 
The contest in Nashville opened to 

good business, with 60 couples and 10 
tgoloa competing for the 31.000 grand 
prize.  Staff of enlaces include  Eddie 
Snider.  es  chief.  assisted  by  "Little 
Ft-ankle" Little. "Rajah" Bergman. Jerry 
Sullivan and Art Wolf.  Music is pro-
vided by Johnny Miller's Band, a local 
combo. Progra m goes over the air twice 
daily tbru W LAC. 

ROTIIAFEL QUITS 
(Continued from peps 5) 

syndicate of financiers planning to re-
gain control of the theater. now in re-
ceivership. with Howard S. Cull man the 
receiver. 
Neither  J.  R.  McDonough,  general 

manager of RICO and president of Radio 
City Theaters. nor W. G. Van Sch mus. 
representing the Rockefeller intereets, 
would eoucheefe any Information this 
morning as to what changes would be 
made as a result of Reeryes resignation. 
It is understood, tho. that Radio City 
will be -operated under the ad ministra-
tion of MeD0Ocrugh and Van Behrens. 
McDonough did state that Leon Leoni-
dole the Muele Hall producer, would 
continue in lea poet, but this is re-
ported to he only until Rosy returns 
fro m his vacation.  At that time Leoni-
doff is expected to associate with Boxy. 

McDonough also meld generally that the 
resignation would have no effect on either 
the policy or the bookings of tho Music 
Hall.  Van ech mus. however, has been 
completely  in charge  since  the  new 
lease was drawn up the first of this year. 
Ever ¡since the Music Hall opened late 

in December of 1032  Roe), was either 
going on vacation or having di fficulties 
with the executives of Radio City. When 
the  theaters  Opened  he  was  getting 
82.500 a week, allocated between the two 
theaters.  Prior to Harold B. Franklin 
stepping into actual operation he was 
cut to $2.000 a week,  leranklin's first 
duty was to reduce Roxyes salary to 
$1.000 a week  during Roxy's absence 
on one of his spausmodie trips, as well 
as to eliminate the $200 weekly expendi-
ture for hie private dining room and 
valet.  Before Franklin loft ELKO lie took 
the RICO Center Theater out of Roxy's 
hands. and Intended to cut his salary 
even further.  The Met of the year Van 
Schrnus offered Rosy a new contract. 
specifying $800 a week, plus n small per-
centage of groesca over 3100,000. 

STOLL, THE BEST SELLING BLADE 

WATER MAN 
Ileuble-Edge Mee 511.1. 
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SENOOR PRODUCTS CO. 
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Make $100 per Week 
WITH OUR SENSATIONAL SALES PLAN 

M ODEL 
4 Tube AC DC Radio  No, D 40 
CerapIete With Genuine Ever Reedy Teel 

ity, and operate, on ate 111?. 

A MI' HMI 115410,1 hare 51w.,.o 8  .35  
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Radio. Buy ono or More. We know you will 
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23% with Order, Helene° 0. 0. O. 
A MERICAN RADI O C O MPANY 

22 W. RANDOLPH. (Dept. 0114) CHICAGO 
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Look At These Values! 
Elschic Clucks al 

Rock Bolista Prices 
Tierel.. 

Ile Cases, In Wal-
nut Finnb. Wight, 
.11i In.t Dear. inj 
ea. Per Use on 00-
Cycle  Aherne'In/ 
Current. 
TIME t LoCX. 

1100W1C.I—  A el, 
Bath  . 

A L.SIIM CLOCX. 

  750 1350W1.0—  Loin or4&67y,c 
Keels 

Hammond 
Electric 
Clock 

Beacon Model. 
Medren Dealza la 
Drown or Meek 
nakellte Case 
Relight. 4% Mehra; 
Width. 3i,,e 

66/ W78 —Each 

85c 

New "5A01-NONE" 
Madea.  Each Patton 
cellephear.  wrapped. 
No.  Blades 

In Package. 10 Pack-
ing., In Carton. 
No. eleC 7 0 — 10 

Medea In Package. 10 eià leo Per Cads. 
racialism is Cartea eiee Blacken 
SPAN  SINGLE•EDGE  Pit 

Oren, Peer-Ready sod simmer Trees- 5 Blk00 . 
I. Package. 24 Plyne. on Display Card. 90 , 
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N. SHURE CO. 
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CHICAGO 

COMBINATION 
KNIFE 

SHARPENERS 
$3.60 PER GROSS 

FAN DANCERS " H OT 
$4.00 Per 100  STUFF 

of Abase Items. Ile Path 

GENEVA STRAIGHT RAZORS 
%•soi bed Cetered Bandies •nd Whittle. 

Per Dozen, $3.50 
:MS. Deposit Required on C. O. D. Shipments. 
Write tor price* at, anythtng YOU are th-

let.,ted la. We can and will mere you money. 

LEVIN BROS. itt. Terre Haute, Ind. 

SEE HARLICH'S NE WEST 

SALESBOARD 
IDEAS 

Our latest creations aro all boll 
ringers.  Really now and differ-
ent Boor Boards. Trade Boards, 
Cutout Boards, Novelty Bearde, 

Etc. 

WRITE TODAY FOR 
LATEST LITERATURE. 

TI,ere's  Profit  in  Being  First 
With tho Newest. 

HARLICH MANUFACTURING CO. 
1401-1417 W. Jackson 

CHICAGO 

ELDIN S WALTDAM This 
aredet, 11 Si... Yellow C A. el., 
Elko Illustration. nantIng 
Meneweent.  '7 Jewels,  1.1.ga 
Ea.! Ii Jewel.. $1.90 Fa.; 11 
Jetreh, 34.23 Ea  Sampler Me 
extra.  Depoalt on All 
Orders, Defence O. O. 
Send for I433-.31 

Catalog 
P11011121 WATCH 

COMPANY. 
130 Cereal Smoot, 
Neer  York  City  usso 

New Year To 
Show Changes 

e 
New City governrnente in-
augurate changes of local 
policies in, East 

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. —  Next to the 
national capital itaelf, with Congress in 
session, the political spotlight shifted to 
New York City this week, the center of 
the "groat Eastern cota-machine market," 
Upon the entrance of F. H. LaGuardia 
into the mayor's °nice on January 1 The 
New York Times stated that "with brisk 
and quiet eniclency LaGuardia took over 
the control of the city govern ment and 
started at once on the house cleaning 
thru which  he hopee to establish  a 
financially  sound  and  well- managed 
co mmunity." 
"Clean house and clean it thoroly." 

WAS said to be the substance of hte 
message to high city ofncirds and com-
missioners. Mr. LaGuardia also used the 
classic Athenian oath of duty at the end 
of a recite. address. He also pledged his 
support to President Roosevelt In no ttll• 
certain terms. His first day in office was 
filled to the brim with speeches. charges 
to new appointees and general activity. 

W hat may be the most important sea-
lion of the New York State Legislature 
convened at Albany on January 3 to 
add to the intensity of political activity. 
If  plans  materialize,  this  Legislature 
will consider so me of the most important 
legislation in years for New York City. 
There is an 'emergency bill" for giving 
Mayor  LaGuardia  almost  dictatorial 
powers to effect economies in the city 
govern ment. Tho permanent regulation 
of beer and liquor will be another topic. 
A reform bill to revise all the local unite 
of government is expected in the tiPper 
house also.  This bill, it is understood. 
would make many important changes Ln 
town and county govern mente. With a 
better outlook for revenues due to in-
creased businels. there is a probability 
that the 1 per oept *ales tax may be 
dropped in the next budget. 

Other !mportant cities in the "Emit-
ern coin- machine  market"  underwent 
changes in political setups with the be-
ginning of the new year.  Boston in-
augurated its 40th mayor on January 
1, who took office with a gloo my picture 
of the city's_ finances.  He stated that 
most of his attention would be devoted 
to econo mies in the clty ad ministration. 
Pittsburgh had  the pleasure of In-

augurating a new mayor in a cere mony 
of "simplicity and  brevity," the tine 
Democrat since 1908 to hold the °Mee. 
Philadelphia also experienced complete 
and sweeping changes lit city govern-
ment. 

Jerry Will Take King's 
Horses to Big M arket 

CHICAGO, Jan, G. —Jerry Wert/enter, 
sales manager of the Ad-Lee Company. 
will leave early next week for a trip of 
about 10 days to New York City. He will 
be located at the Edison Hotel while 
there and is interested in Jobber con-
tacta for handling the  King's Horses 
racing machine. 
Mr. Werthi mer Stated that he would 

re main in New York to ettend the big 
annual banquet affaira to be given by 
the Amalgamated and Greater New York 
operators' associations.. The Ad-Lee Arm 
is now featuring the King's Horses rac-
ing device which introduced the special 
feature of "eight players at once on a 
}angle machine."  Mr. Werthimer said 
that repeat order, during the peat weeks 
were a sure proof that the profitable 
features of this new machine are proving 
the mselves to the operators. 
The Ad-Lee firm Is making plane for 

exhibiting new devices at the coming 
1934 Coln Machine Exposation. 

MODERN RECORD 
(Continued from page 80) 

pion Electric Traveling Cranes, Wings. 
Sliver Cup. LoHoy scales, Arietocrat pin 
games and the various Gottlieb and Bal-
ly producto. 
Mr. Cohn believes that the service ho 

has tried to render to customers has 
been the chief reason for the aisles ree-
eril  which his organization has  been 
able to pile up.  "Operators and Jobbers 

• 

W. Long 
IS" Wide. 
31” 

• 
ORDER 
TODAY 

GENCO'S SENSATIONAL PIN GAME 
Shooting —a w hirli ng, spi nni ng  ball 

through 5 rnovable,chromi um arrows 
TANTALIZING • INTRIGUING • FASCINATING 
e  flashy, Sparkling, Living Color, 

fb ANTI-TILTING DEtICE. 

e FAMOUS .FEATHER" LIFT AND PLUNGER 
COMBINATION. 

• SOLID CHROMIUM TRIMMINGS TINRI:Oup. 
SOLTD—NU-STYÉE CRAG K-P ROOF 

LEGS. 

e THE GENCO OR  BARREL 
SPRING PLUNGER BUMPER 

e The oitionist. 036N00 Rebound Spring, 
e Besulifial ffbany and Natural Wood In-

lay Cabinet. 

e Eillt10711--EASY —SPINNING PLAY. 
e, LOW. rorimak PRICE. 

GENCO'S GREATEST COUNTER GAME 
. 3 GAMES IN 1 • 

FINGER TOUCH CONTROL 
e 3 COMPLETE Different interchangeable Strips FREE with 
EVERY Game e Beautiful. Modernistic Back and Silver 
Cabinet S  Tantalizing SKILL ACTION • NE W REWARD 
FEATURES e Anti-Tiller  on  Top  of  Machine e Steel 
Gate Traps e Suction Cups ffeem It Wild • Malay Pol-
ished Smonitt and Slippery Metal Runways • LOW. POP-
ULAR PRICE. 

G.ENC O ',Tr , 262s NoAsi-ILANDAV. 
H I CA G 0.1 LL: 

SIZE—it" Loot. 

IA S pecial W elco me 

THE  BILLBOARD  SPEC/AL  leaving 
New York and the East for the 1934 
coin-Machlne Expoaltion has out a Wel-
come sign for everybody.  The followle•-• 
letter is typical of the spirit that wel-
comes all comers to get aboard: 

Mr. L. U. McCormick, 
McCor mick Vending Machine 00., 
123 Wert Fourth Street, 
Greenvale, N. O. 

Deer Mr, McCormick: 

Our mutual  friend Babe  Kaufman, 
President of the Irving Vending and 
Manufacturing Company, tells me that 
you wore inquiring about TILE BILL-
BOARD SPECIAL to the convention. 

We want you to know that you will 
be very welcome to Join us on the train 
end that you will be mustered of an In-
teresting. entertaining and happy trip 
to Chicago.  The train leaves the Grand 
Central Terminal at 4:20 p. m. on Satur-
day. February 17, and will arrive in Chi-
cago at 11:30 a.m. Sunday. February 18. 
Special reduced far es have been author-
ized on the certificate plan, and if you 
will let us know definitely that you are 
going to join us on the train I will ask 
Mr. McAuliffe. of the New York Central. 
Who has ch arge of the arrangements 
for the  transportation  committee, to 
send you full particulars in regard to 
your transport reservation. 

Looking forward to having you with 
us, and with best wishes for a Happy 
end Prosperous New Year. 

LESLIE G. ANDERSON, 
The Billboard, New York City, 

also realize (hit they have been dealing 
with a reliable firm." he states.  "It Is 
my further belief we have had superior 
products to present to the trade.  The 
tremendoua earning power of these ma-
chines Is known to the operators and 
this reputation has helped us to make 
record Bales." 

Mr. Cohn said he entered 1034 with a 
sincere oromise to give the sa me and 
even better service and that Indication!' 
are favorable for still greater records. 

T HIS W EEK'S SPECIALS  N I 
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MILLS 40-23e Faraletor Silent Jakpot Bella. $53.00Each; Pront Vend an, $31.6• Each; Cloceeneck anent». 
nab; Pare Penny Everhal Bantam Jackpot 

Dells, Istat Coln Chute. 301.00 Farb; Watilrui 
Be Tenn Jackpot Della g21.30 Each; Jennie'', be 
Little lick.' Jackpots. $32.34; Mills and Jeannie. 
Praetors Milt Rearre Jackpot Bells. h. 527.00. 
One-tntrd deporat. Clet our Price* on New and 
Wed Deaden Bells. 'Mystery Bella, (Sc. KINZER 
NOVELTY CO.. IMO E. Seth ai,. Chk.pa, 111. 
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Sweet $ally 
Sweetheart of ALL games/ 

9he M OST PHENOMENAL 
TRADE STIMULATOR 

Counter Ga me ever 
Presented to the 
Coit: Machine Industry 
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FASTE R 
BETTE R 
BIGGE R 
PROFITS. 

S H O W C A S E 
SI Z E: 

14- Long. 

51/4 - Deep. 

*  , 100 % M ONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEES 

* We  MO 40 eertrlei et  the money- N -ies 
Veered et Sweet Sally we are more then IvIllIng 
to back il up  'Kith  a HO%  M ONEY-11AC R 
01:7ArtA KTIEr end  thlt O UARANTEE appltreit 
anywhere In Use woirld. 

Se There's • MILLI ON atartIlnit NE W Features 
on Sweet Sally.  It's the GREAT/OsT OVernleht 
Bent:allot,  the  Coln  Machine  locbastr?  HAS 
EVER KNO WN. 

4. leery popular  menet•reekluE play Dehire 
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tally wee Paled tor mere than 4 months b/ 
opernt me or  every type et  location —ter m:1s 
recoecte II:created every Mat.  Ilk • real °Pets* 
toes  m•chir.e.  It%  the  tint  real  lite-ttene 
TRADE erTI MUALTOR the Industry (lea evet 
known.  ORDER TODL Y —TOLt CAN' T LOSE 
WIT/I Otht M ONEY-BACK G UARANTEE, 

MAKE MORE in '34 . . . ORDER Sweet $ally TODAY! 
ty... EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 4222 West Lake Street. Chiesse—Distrested by 

*  SWEET SALLY "MILLION * 
DOLLAR" FEATURES 

* 4-Wat F17—ploya le. Sc. 10e, 23c through 
smile chute * ADBOLUTEJ..1 Ja m-Proof * Last 
Coln 1111 MBLE from top et Cable:al * bole-tor 
UN LOCKED at all times * BALL OU M VEND-
OR —Dial OC Ou m alter eacla play  It player 
warta n * A TOUCH ON TI1E COI N CHG- E 
AFTER A WINNING PLAY AND RED RAN D 
INSTANTLY  rOYER1S  WIN NIN G  NU MBER, 
NO  REPEATS  Can't  be  cheated O ABSO-
LUTELY EfILE141' * II . the Imeinating spin 
et t ttundeed- Dollar Slim e Machine wi th the 
mono listant stepping  politer*  the&  action 

New, Original Ball Gu m Re Med Compart-
ment and teck —taked only • second to 011 
* YOU CAN  211.1' SWEET LILLY  UPRICE 
D ÒAttt BUT II OOPT HITRT OR STOP THE 
SPIN * T wo Dirks wtth each asschine—ernm. 
bees and Girls * /1 took TEN  M ONTHS: tO 
build tweet M ay—It takes only' a minute 10 
seder It — ORDER NO W? 
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imu m mu mmummulaz mur mur> ATum mu mi n 
NKRUPT BA   I  Foe Banks, Bankers. Trust CornOwnitelk   MI 

: MERCHANDISE : Warne    PLEAS bFeetrath3  AsLevenu Te0.13 RNe w .:(11 Zark  OCAneTAL 
IlIl  O O. 1 . 

E
FOR CLA WS — CRANES — DIGGERS —  PD. I m d,  
GA ME?: — $ AL  ES BOARDS. Me,  
SEN D 1(011 11(05 CATALOG TODAY  — > 1 c:. ,  11334 N A  
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SALESBOARD 
Buy  this  1,500- Hole  Cigarette  and  MerChondire  Aktort Ment 

Co mplete with merchandise tor k m than other inanufactUrern 
CIX for the blank board. 

OPERATORS 

Sa mple, S6.50.  Lots of 10, $5.50. 
Many other Assort ments equally as goO.d.  Order ea mple today 

and  see for yourself whether or  not  are  can  MOT, you  Dorn 
20 % to 40 % 0I1 /our board Inirebaa.a. 

H. G. PAYNE CO MPANY 

203 C h urc h Street,  -  -  -  N ashville, T en n. 

ALL THE LATEST MACHINES 

aas E — 

N E W  D E A L;  P R O G R E SS;  S C O R E  BOARD: 
JIG SA W; 42ND STREET; RITZ; R O C K E T: 
BLUE  RIBBON;  SWEET SALLY;  EMPIRE 

VENDERS. 
Also W ed M achines at Bargain Prices.  W rite tor Catalog. 

D.ROBBINS &CO 114141  DE  KA U  M  Me mber I 
. B ROOKLYN, N.Y. N.  It. A. 

rn 

v. RITE FOE  tNEORNEVIION .•1101V TO OVERATE A broitTLAND.-

7 = 

PENNANT — ROCKET — BLUE RIBBON 
EVER Y O NE REA DY T O M A KE M O RE FO R Y OU IN 1934 

ORDER  TOVAY Th.-••• Great  Moner- Mak-  W RITE  T0011  for  Our  PrIren  and  AI-
Everrene  Er m•n otead Tested —Tke  Out-  Iruell•e  Catalog  Lining  Complete  Informa-

Ilzadleig Germ" et •11  ri ms. 
EASTER N RALLY DISTRIBUTOR TO JOBBERS AND orsit.yropts. 

4( JOHN A. FITZGIBBONS,  417 W yritc‘ Zo V eie re ely Street, 

MI LLSilent 
ESCALAT O R F n. 1/dr. 
D OU BLE JAC K POT-

..pc  1'4 9 .50  

Me mber Metropolitan  * 
Jobbery Ato m 

IF FL 
LATEST ISSUE 
O F SUP RE M E 

E  V lbe 

nis A ci- urv u.ss — F•Irs.4  eG A.NetESt 
MILLS ORIGINAL RESERVE SINGLE  POT F. V.-522.50 
1111.1.Slienl Eso. Dble.  Jk. 
Pt. r. V  109.50 

MILLI; 0.,10c•13e Merle Jk  
rt. Bell or S. V.   10.50 

MILLE ZSe Dbl.%  Bt.  rot 
Bell    41.04 

atILLS 13e Dale. Jack Pot 
Gore Award   47.54 

MILLS  le Obit.  Jack Pot 
Geld Meerd    41.14/ 

TOLLstlent  50.23.5  Ger m-
neck  M on I( md)   31.50 

JENNINGS  Se  Fee.  Dble• 
St Fi. T. V   43.00 

Al m M.̀elliler  atande — Mlat*--Pereentate itesulatoot. 
TER MS  1/3 C ., or Mercy Getter Pittance C. 0  D. P. O. II. N, 

SEND rOlt 01, R BARDA N LIST OF TIN 0 201X4, 

NEW YORK VENDING CO. INC. 
42WEST125'ST.(TEL-11Arlern 7.0447)NEW YORK 

JENNINGS eo Vict ori a 
Dide. JI. VC V. Y  $31.58 

31:N51740R  Single  it.  M  
S. V. or Bella   16.10 

JENNINGS  le Little Dale 
(Late  Model)   31.50 

JENNiNGs  le D a ah•s• 
(Late  mode»   30,00 

W ATLI NG lo Dble. HI. Pi  
r.  I   311-11111 

W ATLING lo D UD. M. Pt. r v   31.Se 
MILLS 2.1c Slagle leek Pot 
Ben   19.541 

FOR ONLY $10-°° 
YOU HAVE A MILLS SILENT 

ESC AL A T O R D O U BLE JA C K P O T 
W E 1%t:pl;„, t1..et Cirel eetelPitir.t.r i,NO'rertzar: to C000,ri o Ir. lip or Iba 

The 1.11 0.101 Tarts Are Kent You and Can Be lust•lird ln a Fe,. 
Minute.  Mille Moraleior and ?Seek —Payout  Tsbr. —t creplrtr (loi  cf 
Slide.. er Any Other Baits That M AY II.  Nere.nry 
1/0 C mh or Money Order. Balance C. 0  D. F. O  11 
We liege tor Cale All Tyres or Slot MorhIne Part,.  write ce who' 

Ewa Need.  Le wst Pri me. 

11.1J1181-11  "VC31_1112  T OT> A V 1 

LIPRE ME VENDING C O. 
.5S7 ROG F IR K A V E • • - FI N ES O M E N- N  N 

E A G L E  D E A L  B O A R D 

PEP UP YOUR PLAY WITH THIS NEW TIMELY BOARD 
Write to Nearest Branch Office for Illustrated Fol der 

IF IT'S A 
SALES HOARD 

WE 
HAVE IT 

G L O B E  Fi RI N TI N G c Os 
1013 :-A ':".2 7r 4'ié"."er.PCI.4r1U.v.PCPIN. 
16-1 8 W ES T 22 E? STREET. NE W YORK N.Y. 
4115 M U M WILLI 511116eT 
dItICAGO.Itueoms. • 

020  45T 34•J % MILT 
ral Oye a, w att,. 

35 GLI SAM ST 
Pencil A N O O RE G ON 

III SUI.10MR NIAMET 
ISOk Tosi 

441 11..1020 S TTTTT 
SaINIERANCISGO. CALIF 
Ill mean S M UT 

Saar ANTONIO. m t., 

z-274  ITAS111111 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA. 

1356 rMer: I 

USE 
GLOBE 
BOARDS 

MILLS 
ePe.: SILENT 
With Itroaletcm.  Erzetlealir 

hew. 
berrell 7-00.400 And  cp. 

* 4-9.50 

Ainerica -

ONLY 
WO MAN 
JOBBER 

sdlicvlE 
YOUR MONEY 

Or.  PIN GA MES  and  SLOTS  By 
Bening Di ner Frann M malne Bead-
quarters.  Tartest  Ilatmlr —L....1 
Prieto.  All  the  Leading  Ga mes 
*usu.  Creme...  Ens ...  hoPPlies. 
Ele.. In Stoek Ready for Ina medratc 
Deliver,. 

IRVIN G M FG.  &  VE N DI N G  CO.,  Inc. 
412 Etc:title Akt.Ntse  NE B- YORK CITY. 

Inca. mil, a  Ebert: CON...et . 5.45.11. 
B11 00KILN  BRANCH:  100  b eing  A cres.. 

N  

FOOLISH QUESTION No. 1,356,703 
W H Y CAN'T YO U P RIN K W A TER, O UT OF A SIEVE? 

SENSIBLE QUESTION No. 1,356,703 
W hy llas Mutt...cope  Been Able To laulld Up the Largest 

l'In Ga me Depart ment in the Country? 

INTER NATI ON AL M UT OSC OPE REEL C O., m o. 

431 W. lilt Street.  YOR K CITY. 

N OTE  Ìrrs.72  and Cl "e  :m
0 
PIZ
IR
CI
 
2-
, 

N M  MI  M I M i IM 

I: L E T'S  G O  1 93 4!!  1 ROXY VENDIN -1333.G CO. 
•  COlure,boa 5-2SIS   

neleto noting  Gel Our Priem on all Ne.. I  ..23 Mk Avenue. NE W YORK CITY. 

111 Geed Pin PlGa/aIsmfease lle pecnot  Mot 
n  Guaranteed  er I NA ME   

Mos er Ch TTTTT Ily Refunded. 
ADDRESS    

.   •  
rrid 

Mail Coupon Today  •*so.. r CITY   wrers   111 
B M  MI  B M IBM Mal NIB BM M O IB M 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

JIG SAWS-42nd ST.-PENNANTS-SILVER CUPS 
SIP C IAL. O F F E HI NI G S 

SPEE D BALLS, 30... ta.eei Each. Real IlargnInn.  A. B. T. GA ME HUNTER, 11.00 E•011: 
W HI RL WIN DS, $2.00 Each; 20 Piece, ARCADE EQUIPAII:N'T, SS W. Worth M N*. 

'T H E V V 01;21...E3  M FG/. C Oltel esie. NTIr. 
113113 Broadaay, NE W Y O RK.  I  M  Broadway, NE W IIAI EN, CONN. 



l'he Billboard 

zp,p These features that will be 
re'r•-' the tall( of the countryl — 

en eel a  - ,.•  4m4 $. 
le44 «Mt «a • 4 me en en. 'en 
s en tee .044 
en me en nab en Me en a 

mob 4.•• lee .1.114 In• ele 
'Me «441  en•IIM en el. en 

Pat, 
Pend. 

The., C/a-flue thae- OSE YE AR Al4E. AD t 

A, NE W ere of pin game design k 
herel Just as Five Star Final, Big 

Broadcast end other Gottlieb machiner 
amazed the coin eirichinis world with 
their  sensational,  ingenious  fields, 
SCORE BO ARD upsets •Il old Ideas 
. . smashes all pin game limitations 
to bring forth an entirely new playing 
ideal  For the  first time, SC ORE 
BO ARD utilizes the triple appeal of 
Ball and Field Control, Score Register 
and Automatic Reward Recorder. 

The entire field may be tilted to 
skillfully guide each 411 into desired 
alley1 Amazing as it seems, this new, 
original idea is actually possible with 
SC ORE BOARD' As each ball enters 

an alley, the score is registered and 
totaled. The sixth .uid succeeding balk 
in • single alley automatically sets up 
rewirdpoints,abolishing old-fashioned 
award cards. 

That in • nutshell, describes the 
revolutionary operation of SC ORE 
BO ARD. Its playing details, brilliant 
beauty end mechanical simplicity can 
be beat appreciated by actual inspec-
tion. You can readily see that SC ORE 
BO ARD is not simply • made-over 
game, with a mere re-arrangement of 
pins and trimmings, but is • vitally 
new, fully tested, absolutely bug-
proof machine  A brilliant money-
malter! See or order SC ORE BO ARD 
nowl —The Game That's One Year 
Aheadl 

CONTROLLED PL AYING FIELD e D. GOTTLIEB  CO.  Chicago,  Illino is 
2736-42 N. Paulin.) St., 

AUTOMATIC REWARD RECORDER  NE W YORK LOS ANGELES  MINNEAPOLIS DALLAS 
Srze: 37" Long -20" W ido.  1123 Broadway 1347 W. Washington St. 1643 Hennipin Ave. 1108 Main St. 

LE A D E R S H 1P 
Through the use of proven «tenting principles for modern manufacture made, poosIble by 
tho Installation of the latest type of machinery and equipment for ouch work as electric 
wot welding, cad miu m plattne, etc., DAVAL M PG. CO. have demonstrated their LEADER-

SHIP  in modern. precision manufacture. 
Because  of  the  high 

DAVAL M PG. CO_ 
have openly practiced in 
nit dealing* with  both 
jobbers  sod  operators 
alike and in the further 
promotion of more rOSI-
col  procedlee 
between  jobbers  and 
operators  to di:mourng. 
the sale of equipment to 
location owners has 
again prove n DAVAL 
NOT>. CO. LEADERSHIP 
for better business prac-
tice. 

DEAL WITH A LEADER! 
hITY  the  (Sold  Medal 
Chienicc Club House and 
the  (Sold  Medal  Duval 
GUM  Vendors — they're 

products( of LEADERSHIP. 

Don't wait for the nest boom--start one of 
your own TODAY—by ordering these clout Medal winner/4 

NE W YORK OFFICE:  656 BROAD WAY, NE W YORK CITY 

Here's a Real Money Maker 
FLASHY 1000-H OLE BOARD (5 COLORS) TAKES IN 

560.00 —PAYS OUT 216 BEERS 

Price Co mpirle  With Easel $1.30 
!quo  10''  Tax 

CHAS. A. BRE WER & SONS 
Li.rgest it”urd and Card !louse in Me World 

6320-32 Harvard Avonue, C hicago, U. S. A. 

•L'A. 
weeillerrI 

LIcenesri:i ;.I...!,/,doer,.sr atent 

THE BI GGEST M ONEY-

WI NNER IN THE FIELD! 

ARATOGA 
SWEEPSTAKES 

BALL GU M VENDOR 
TboUsands of tutu - and old lu-

cations have opened up tu the 
.../telsteerat of Rare MorhInes" 

--SARATOGA  S WFF.PSTAKES. 
Now available In Ball Ga m and 
Plain Models.  With or oaths/al 
Perl.sfuturig  Two  Myles  of 
cabinets — Walnut or  Natural 
Cedar finishes. 
write or Wire  for PrIrr, 

and Details on Ne w 
H. C. E V A N S &  C O. 
1511.-23 West Adams Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

e 

111>M E MBE R 
NO OTHER GA ME OFFERS YO U-

Ach Himmel! 

Artually PASS and REPASS Earls Other! 
!!!.. AH-Around Visibility Through tila .. Dome! 
Ii, Penitt-ProtertIon by Means of Variable Odds! 
I. Absolutely no Fa•orlte Winners! 
2. Cheat-Proof in Esery Respect! 

— and Marry Offset important Features. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
FOR 

MILLS NOVELTY CO. Jackpot  Belle  and  Venders;  K E E N E Y  3, SONS 
Magic Clock; D. G O TTLI E B ft. C O. Scoreboard: G E N C O, IN C.  Silver Cup, 
42nd  St„  Ritz;  ROCK -OLA MEG. CO. Jig Saws, S weepstakes;  B A LLY 
M EG. C O. Rocket.  Blue  Ribbon;  D A V A L  M F G. C O. Chicago Club House. 

Gum Vendors. 
KEYSTONE NOVELTY AND MFG. CO. 

26th and Huntingdon Streets. • Philadelphia, Pa, 

IL_tartyar Nittelsct y  L a  V V S  mi 
On Bleb  DoreLo•t n,  €5.40  no,,oe.   

(Sir, 20x20, Includinrr FRINGE./ 
With Kapok Filling,  50 00 Doers.  tddilional. 

FREE CATALOG —LARGE VAltirTY re:s4144,•C4-1.10T-
TOES—e0lblIt'e—PATICIOTU-M. -itOnsEYELT,-
24% Money Order Deposit Required. Satsnce c O. D, 

Por Quick Action_ Wire Money With Order. 
levesrt E Ft IV f•  R  C O. 
Isis Ateradto.811. inlinelarturen4),  DIKXVI:A, cor. 

n. O. nee lat. 

rEserstkirutsy 
C ol ore d 
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* NO W * 
The entire amusement world is facing the new year with problems 
of construction, rehabilitation, improvements and additions in a 
determined effort to attract more of the general public to the 
many places of entertainment.  Total expenditures will he large 
—and orders many for the firms who go after them hard. 

Obtaining a profitable anu mmmmm t of this business depends upon 
how ma m times your sales message reaches potential prospects. 
Right now when owners and managers are planning for 1934, 
is the time to advertise, and advertise so every possible buyer 
becomes acquainted with your product or service. 

The extensive interests of show people as well as the interlocking 
business relations of the various divisions require comprehensive 
merchandising methods. The Billboard with its all-inclusive circu-
lation provides the means of advertising contact.  Merchandise. 
supplies and equipment for the theater, movie, auditorium, rink, 
circus, carnival, park and pool can be profitably and economically 
advertised.  Individuals too, such as performers, concessioners. 
pitchmen, streetinen, demonstrators, agents, salesmen, distribu-
tors and coin machine operators, can be reached and sold with the 
same medium, for The Billboard is their trade paper. 

Start your 1934 campaign in the JANUARY LIST NUMBER. 
The extra circulation and greater reader interest will assure your 
advertisement getting attention. Send the copy instructions today. 

LIST 
ANUARY NUMBER 

Dated, January 27 Out. jlanuar 23 

Send Your Advertising Copy NOW  Forms Start To Press Friday, January 19 

NEW YORK OFFICE 
1564 Broadway 

Undallion 3-1616 -3-1617 -3-1018. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
6th Moor Woods Bldg. 

Cerslral 8480 

ST. LOUIS OFFICE 
390 Arcade Bldg. 

Cheionut 0143 

e 
P IONE Billboard  • 

PHONE 
MAIN 

5306  5307 

The World's Foremost Amusement Weekly 

PUBLICATION OFFICE -  - BILLBOARD BLDG. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

KANSAS CITY OFFICE 
424 Chambers Bldg. 

Harrison 2084 

PHILADELPHIA OFIFICE 
7222 Lamport Rd. 

Madison 6895 

BOSTON OFFICE 
194 Boylston St. 

Kenmore  1770 
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